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I. INTRODUCTION

rrn'6r6lr

1.
The Appeals Chamberof tie InternationalCriminal Tribunal for the Prosecutionof
Persons Responsible for Genocide and Other Serious Violations of Intemational
HumanitarianLaw Committedin the Territory of Rwandaand RwandanCitizensresponsible
for genocideand other such violationscommittedin the tenitory of neighbouringStates
between1 Januaryand 3l Decembet1994(respectivety,"Appealschamber" and"Tribunal")
Barayagwizaand Hassan
is seizedof appealslodgedby FerdinandNahimana,Jean-Bosco
renderedby Trial chamberI on 3 December2003in the caseof
NgezeagainsitheJudgement
The Prosecutor v. Ferdinand Nahimana, Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza and Hassan Ngeze
('Judgement").
A. FerdinandNahimana.Jean-BoscoBaravaswizaand HassanNseze
2.
FerdinandNahimana(.AppellantNahimana")wasbom on 15 June1950in Gatonde
commune,Rthengei prdfecture,Rwanda.From 1977,he was an assistantlectwer in history
at the NationalUniversityof Rwanda;he held differentpositionsin this Universityuntil
1984.He wasappointedDirectorof ORINFOR(RwandanOffice of Information)in 1990and
remainedin that post until 1992.In 1992FerdinandNahimanaand otherssetup a comitd
d'initiative ("steeringCommittee")to establisha companyknown as Radio tdldvisionlibre
desmille cotlines("RTLM"), S.l. He wasalsoa memberof theMouvementrivolutionnaire
("MRND").r
nationalpour le diveloppement
Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza(.,AppellantBarayagwiza")was born in 1950 in Mutura
3.
commune, Gisenyiprdfecture, Rwanda.A lawyer by training, Barayagwizawas a founding
memberof tle Coaiition pour la ddfensede la Ripublique party C'CDR'), which was formed
of the
for the establishment
in 1992.He wasa memberof the SteeringCommitteeresponsible
Ministry
of
the
Political
Affairs
at
post
of Directorof
companyRTLM S.A. He alsoheldthe
ForeignAffairs.2
4.
HassanNgeze (,,AppellantNgeze") was bom on 25 Decembet1957 in Rubavu
commune,Gisenylprifecture,Rwanda.From 1978he workedasajoumalist,andin 1990he
foundedthe newspaperKangura, where he held the post of Editor-in-chief. He was a
foundingmemberof the CDR.3
B. The Indictmentsand the Judeement
The Judgernentwas renderedon the basis of three separateIndictments.The initial
5.
IndictmentagainstFerdinandNahimanawas filed on 22 July 1996aand last amendedon
15Novembei 1999 ('Nahimana Indictment").The initial IndictmentagainstJean-Bosco
Barayagwizawas filed on 22 october 1997 and last amendedon 14 April 2000'

' Judgement,
para.5.
' lbid.,prra.6.
3.Ibid.,para.7.
" Signedon l2 July1996.
' Signedon l3 April2000.
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, ("Birayagwiia Indictment"). The Indictment against Hassan Ngeze was filed on
6 October19976andlastamended
on 22 November1999?(Ngeze Indictmenf').
The Trial Chamber found the three Appellants guilty of conspiracy to commit
6.
genocide,genocide,direct and public incitementto commit genocideand persecutionand
extermination as crimes against humanity.EAll three were acquitted on the counts of
was
complicityin genocideandmurderasa crimeagainsthumanity.'AppellantBarayagwiza
also foundnot guilty of seriousviolationsof Article 3 commonto the GenevaConventions
andof AdditionalProtocolII.'o

c. Ilcjppeelc
'1
ln his Notice of Appeal, Appellant Nahimanaadoptsa thematic presentationof his
.
groundsof appeal:in the first place,he challenges
all of the interlocutorydecisionsrendered
he thenallegesenorsof law andfact in
on issuesrelatingto the validity of the proceedings;'r
connectionwith the rulesof a fair trial,'' anderrorsof law andof fact in the decisionon the
andthe groundsrelating
merits." His Appellant'sBrief doesnot follow this categorisation,ro
part
Brief relatingto the
mainly
in
that
of
the
interlocutory
decisions
are
addressed
to the
right to a fair trial.''
He first identifiesfive grounds
AppellantBarayagrizaraises5l groundsof appeal.r6
8.
justiff
annulmentof the Judgement,then he enumeratesthe grounds
which would allegedly
defective:Grounds6 to 15thus
relatingto enorswhich areclaimedto renderthe Judgement
focuson errorsrelatingto his convictionfor genocide;Grounds16 and 17 focuson enors
concemingCDR; Grounds18 to 22 identify enors relatingto his superiorresponsibility
within CDR; Grounds23 to 29 identiff enorsrelatingto instigationof genocide;Grounds30
and31 concemerrorsrelatingto conspiracyto commitgenocide;Grounds32 and33 concem
enorsrelatingto directandpublicincitementto commitgenocide;Grounds34 to 41 identi$
errorsrelatingto his convictionsfor crimesagainsthumanity;Grounds42 to 51 identiry
enorsaffectingthe sentence.

' Signedon 30 September
1997.
' Sisnedon l0 November
1999.
6Juigement,paras.1092-1094.
'lden.
roJudgement,
para.1093.
I' Nahimana
NoticeofAppeal,pp.2-6.
'.'Ibid.,pp.6-10.
'" Ibid.,pp.rA-17.
raIn violationofthe PracticeDirectionofFormalRequirements
para.4in fine.
for App€alsfrom Judgement,
15NahimanaAppellanfs Brief is divided into two parts;the first part concemsthe right to a fair trial (paras.I I (paras.186-652).The groundsidentifiedin the first part
185),while the secondallegesenorsin the Judgement
andimpartialtribunal(Groundl); violationof
areasfollows:violationofthe right to be triedby an independent
temporaljurisdiction(Ground2); violationof the right to be informedof the charges(Ground3); violationof
time andfacilitiesfor the preparation
ofhis defence(Ground4); violationofthe right
theright to haveadequate
witnesses
under the sameconditionsas Prosecution
to securethe attendanceand examinationof Defence
(Ground5). The secondpart comprises
the followingchapters:(l) Enors on the crime of directand
witnesses
public incitementto commitgenocide;(2) Enors on persecution
asa crimeagainsthumanity;(3) Enors on the
crime of genocide;(4) Enors on exterminationas a crime againsthumanity;(5) Enors on the crime of
(7) Enors in sentencing.
to commitgenocide;(6) Enorson cumulativechargesandconvictions;
conspiracy
r6SeeBarayagwiza
NoticeofAppeal.
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g.
In his first groundhe contendstttat
AppellantNgezeraiseseightgroundsof appeal.rT
jurisdiction
rutionetemporis,in violationof Article 7 of the
the Trial Chamberexceededits
Statuteof the Tribunal ("Statute"). His secondgroundrelatesto his right to a fair trial and to
equality of arms.The third groundrelatesto errorsof law and of fact relatedto the dismissal
From his fourth to seventhground,the
of his alibi defenceand the credibilityof witnesses.
Appellant identifies errorsof law and of fact relating to Articles 2, 3, and6(1) of the Statute,
aswell asenorsrelatingto cumulativeconvictions.His eighthgroundconcemssentencing.
D. Amicus Curiae Brief

10. On 12 January 2007, the Appeals Chamber allowed the non-govenrmental
organization "Open SocietyJusticeInitiative" ("AmicusCuriae") to file a bief ("Amicus
Curiae Bief') on (l) the distinctionbetweenhate speech,direct and public incitementto
commit genocideand genocide(including a sectionon the temporaljurisdiction of the
Tribunal); and (2) the issue of whetherhate speechcould amountto persecutionas a crime
In that Decisionthe AppealsChamberallowedthe partiesto respondto
againsthumanity.'E
time-limit.'o
did within the prescribed
theAmicusCuriaeBief ,tewhichtheysubsequently
E. Standardsfor anpellatereview
for appellatereviewpursuantto
The AppealsChamberrecallsthe requisitestandards
I l.
errorsof law which invalidatethe
Article 24 of the Statute.Arlicle 24 of the Statuteaddresses
ofjustice.
a miscarriage
decisionanderrorsof fact whichoccasioned
12. The party alleging an error of law must advanceargumentsin supportof its claim and
do
explainhow the errorinvalidatesthe decision.However,evenif tle appellant'sarguments
noi supporthis claim, the AppealsChambermay on its own initiative uphold on other
groundsthe claim that therehasbeen I eror of law.2rExceptionally,the AppealsChamber
may alsohearargumentswherea partyhasraiseda legal issuewhich would not leadto the
invalidationof the judgement,but which is of generalsignificancefor the Tribunal's
jurisprudence.22

r7SeeNgezeNoticeofAppeal.
18Decisionon the Admissibilityof theAmicusCuriaeBrief Filedby the "Open SocietyJusticelnitiative"and
on its Requestto Be Heardat the AppealsHearing,12 laruary2007("Decisionof 12January2007").
leDecision
of l2 Janlary 2Q07,p.4.
20The AppellantJean-Bosco
to the Amic$ Curiae fBriefl filed by "Op€n Society
Barayagwiza'sResponse
("BanyagetiTa's
to the Amicus Curiae Brie?'): Rdponseau
Response
E
February
2Oo7
lniiiative",
Justice
to theAmicusCuriaeBrief'); Appellant
mdmoirede I'amictscuriae,l2 February2007("Nahimana'sResponse
to
the
Appeal[sic] Chamber'sDecisionof
to AmicusCnrraeBrief Pursuance
HassanNgeze'sResponse
[sic]
RBsponse
to the
to the ,{rnicusCuriaeBrief'); Prosecutor's
l2 February2007 ('Ngeze'sResponse
l2.Ol.2OO7,
,,AmicusCuriae Brief in FerdinandNahimana,Jean-BoscoBarayagwizaand HassanNgezev. TheProsecutof',
to the,{ztictr CuriaeBtief')
Response
l2 February2007("Prosecutor's
2f Seefor exzmpleHalilovit AppealJudgement,
pata.9; Muhimana
para.7i Linai et al, AppealJudgement,
para.
7;
Brdanin
APpeal
Judgement'
Appeal
Judgement,
para.
and
Jokit
?;
Blagojevit
Appeal Judgement,
oara.9.
22See for exampleHalilovit Appeal Judgement,para. 6; Blagoievit and Jokii Appeal Judgement,para. 6;
pua,7; Tadit
patu.7tStakii AppealJudgement,
para.8; S,nd AppealJudgement,
Brtlanin AppealJudgement,
para.247.
AppealJudgement,
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If the AppealsChamberfinds that the Trial Chamberapplieda wrong legal standard:
it is opento the AppealsChamberto articulatethe correct legal standardandto review the
relevantfindingsofthe Trial Chamberaccordingly.In doingso,the AppealsChambernot
only conectsa legalerror,but appliesth€ conectlegalstandardto the evidercecontained
of additionalevidence,andmustdeterminewhetherit is
in the trial record,in the absence
doubtas to the factualfinding challengedby [one of
itself convincedbeyondreasonable
thepartiesl,beforethatfindingis confirmedon appeal.23

that the AppealsChamberwill not
14. With regardto errorsof fact,it is well established
fact
made
a
Trial
Chamber.'a
Wherean errorof fact is alleged,
of
by
lightly overtumfindings
of the Trial Chamberwhich
the AppealsChambermust give deferenceto the assessment
receivedthe evidenceat trial, since the Trial Chamberis in a better position to evaluate
testimony,as well as the demeanourof witnesses.The AppealsChamberwill only interfere
with the findings of the Trial Chamberwhere no reasonabletrier of fact could have reached
the samefinding,or wherethe finding is wholly enoneous.An erroneousfinding will be set
a miscarriage
ofjustice.'zs
asideor revisedonly if the erroroccasioned
15. As for the standardof reviewwhereadditionalevidencehasbeenadmittedon appeal,
theNaletilic and Maltinovic AppealJudgementrecalledthat:
[t]he Appeals Chamberin KuprclkiC establishedthe standardof review when additional
evidencehasbeenadmi$edon appeal,andheld:
The testto be appliedby the AppealsChamberin decidingwhetheror
not to uphold a conviction where additionalevidencehas been
thatno
admittedbeforethe Chamberis: hasthe appellantestablished
tribunalof fact could havereacheda conclusionof guilt
reasonable
baseduponthe evidencebeforethe Trial Chambertogetherwith the
additionalevidenceadmittedduringtheappellateproceedings.
The standardof reviewemployedby the AppealsChamberin that contextwaswhethera
doubtasto the finding
reasonable
hier of fact couldhavebeensatisfiedbeyondreasonable
ln thatsituation,the AppealsChamberin Kupre\kit did
in question,a deferentialstandard.
doubt,asto the conclusion
not determinewhetherit wassatisfieditself,beyondreasonable
the outcomein thatsituationwasthat
reached,
andindeed,it did not needto do so,because
no reasonable
trier offact couldhavereacheda findingofguilt.26
15.

Arguments ofa party which stand no chance of causing the impugned decision to be

reversedor revisedmay be summarilydismissedby the AppealsChamberand neednot be
consideredon the merits.27The appealingparty is expectedto provide precisereferencesto
relevanttranscriptpagesor paragraphsin the judgementto which challengesare being

z' Blaikit AppealJudgement,para. 15. Seeslso HaliloviCAppeal Judgement,
para.8; Linaj et al. Appeal
para.
para.
and
Cerhzz
Appeal
Judgement,
17.
Judgement.
l0: Kordit
2a Halilovit Appeal Judgement,paras.9-10; Linaj et al. Appeal Judgement,para. 12; Muhimana Appeal
para.9.
paj€.8iBlagojevitandJokit Appealludgement,
Judgement,
25Seefor exampleHalilovii AppealJudgement,
para.9; Linaj et al. AppealJudgement,pzra. 13; Muhimana
para.9.
para,8;BlagojettitandJo*it Appeallu,dgement,
fppeaf Judgement,
"oNaletilit and Martinovii Appealludgement,para. l2 (footnotesomitted).
2?Seefor exampleHalilovit AppealJudgement,
para.14; Muhimana
para.l2i Limaj et a/. AppealJudgement,
para. l0; Brtlanin AppealJudgement,
AppeafJudgement,para-9i Blagojnit and Jokit AppealJudgement,
l6-31.
Daras.
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"one cannotexpectthe AppealsChamberto give detailedconsideration
Furthermore,
made.2s
vague,or if they sufferfrom
of the partiesif they areobscure,contradictory,
to submissions
otherformalandobviousinsufficiencies".2"
17. Finally, it shouldbe recalledthat the AppealsChamberhas inherentdiscretionin
selectingwhich submissionsmerit a detailedreasonedresponsein writing.'oThe Appeals
Chamberwill accordinglydismiss argumentswhich are manifestly unfoundedwithout
providingdetailedreasoning.3l
II. INDEPENDNNCEAND IMPARTIALITY OF THE TRIBUNAL

A. Iltlroauoi@
18. The Appellantscontendthat the Trial Chamberviolatedtheir right to be tried by an
independentand impartial tribunal and, hence, their right to a fair trial as provided in
Articlesl9 and20 ofthe Statute.3'z
is a functional attribute which
19. The Appeals Chamberrecalls that independence
it is not subjectto extemalauthorityand
impliesthat the institutionor individualpossessing
has complete freedom in decision-making;independencerefers in particular to the
mechanismsaimed at shielding the institution or person from extemal influences.3'

26PracticeDirectionon FormalRequiremencfor Appealsfrom Judgement,
para.4(b)(ii).Seealso,for example,
para.15;MuhimanaAppealJudgement,
parc.13;Limai et a/. AppealJudgement,
Halilovit AppealJudgement,
para'l5'
para.ll; BralqninAPpealJudgement,
oatr. l0: Blaioievit ind Jokit AppealJudgement,
>eVasilievitAppealJudgement,
Appeal
Judgement,
para.12.Seealso,for example,Halilovit
Pata.l3', Linqi et
Jokii Appeal
para
and
l0;
Blagojevit
al. Appeal;udgement,-para. iS., Muhi^ono Appeal Judgement,
pam.ll.
Judgement,
ro ialilovit'Appeal Judgement,
para.16;MuhimanaAppealJudgement,
para.lzt Linai et al. AppealJudgement,
Appeal
Judgement,para l6'
para.
Brdanin
ll
Appeal
Judgement,
Jokii
oara. l0: Blaiiievit antl
\, Halitovit ippeal Judgement,
para.16;Muhinana AppealJudgement,
para.12;Linai et al. AppealJudgement,
paras lS-31'
oaft. l0; Btaeiievi1andJokit Appealludgement,para.ll', Brilanin AppealJudgement,
!, Nahimanal{oticeof Appeal,p. o; ttahimanaappellant'sBrief, paras.I l -41; Barayagwiza
Noticeof Appeal,
pans.22'27;
Ngeze
Appellant's
p. l; Barayagwizalppeilint's Brief, paras.10-45;NgezeNotice of Appeal,
Brief,paras.109-l14.
33See'Basicprincipleson the lndependence
of the Judiciary,uN Doc. A,/CONF.l2ll22tRev'I at p. 59 (1985)'
adoptedby the SeventhUnitedNitions Congresson the Preventionof Crime andthe Treatmentof Offenders,
Milin, 26 Augustto 6 September1985,and confirmedby the GeneralAssemblyin its R€solutions40/32 of
29 November1985and40/146of l3 December1985,paras2-4:
2. The judiciary shall decidemattersbeforethem impartially,on the basisof factsand in accordance
with the law, \.r,ithoutany restrictions,improper influences,inducements,pr€ssures,threats or
interferences,dftect or indirect,from any quarteror for any reason.
3. The judiciary shall havejurisdictionover all issuesof a judicial natureand shall haveexclusive
as definedby
authorityto decidewhetheran issuesubmittedfor its decisionis within its competence
law.
with thejudicial process,nor shall
or unwanantedinterference
4. Thereshallnot be any inappropriate
judicial decisionsby the couns be subjectto revision.This principleis without prejudiceto judicial
imposedby thejudiciary,
by competent
authoritiesof sentences
reviewor to mitigationor commutation
with
the
law
in accordance
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tmpartiutity'is
attribute
a personal
whichimplieslackof biasandprejudice;3a
i,'^?!r*H4nconductandframeof mind to be expectedof theJudgesin a givencase."
20.

TheAppealsChamberwill first examinetheallegations
relatingto independence.
B. Indenendenceof the Tribunal

21.
In supportof his first groundof appeal,AppellantBarayagwizaallegesthat political
pressurewas exertedon the Tribunal in order to havethe Decisionof 3 November1999
reviewed,36
and that, in the circumstances,
the procedurethat led to the Decision of
3l March200037
amountedto an abuseof process.tt
The AppealsChambertakesthis to mean
that the Appellant is assertingthat the Tribunal, and in particularthe Judgesof the Appeals
Chamber,lackedindependence
in the conductof the proceedings
betweenthe Decisionof
3 November1999andthe Decisionof 3l March2000.
1. Procedural
historv
22.
On 17 November1998Trial ChamberII dismissedthe preliminarymotion filed by
the Appellantcontestingthe legalityof his arreston 15April 1996andhis detentionuntil his
transferto the Tribunal's DetentionFacility on 19 November 1997.3eln its Decision of
3 November1999,the AppealsChambergrantedthe appeallodgedby the Appellantagainst
this decision.It foundthattherehadbeena violationof the Appellant'sright to be broughtto
trial without delay (pursuant to Rule 40 brs of the Rules of Procedureand Evidence
("Rules")) and of his right to an initial appearancewithout delay upon his transfer to the
Tribunal's detentionunit (Rule 62 of the Rules).{ The AppealsChamberfurther found that
the facts of the casejustified the application of the abuseof processdoctrine, in that the
Appellant's right to be informed without delay of the generalnatureof the chargesbrought
againsthim and his right to challengethe legality of his continueddetentionhad been
violated.o'Finally, the Appeals Chamberfound that the Prosecutionhad failed in its
obligationto prosecutethe casewith diligence.a'?The
AppealsChamberaccordinglyrejected
proceedings,
the Indictment,directeda definitivehalt to the
orderedthe immediatereleaseof

ra FinalReportby the

L.M. Singhvi,"The administration
SpecialRapporteur,
ofjustice andth€ humanrightsof
detainees:
andimpartialityofthe judiciary,jurorsandassessors
studyon the independence
andthe independence
of lawye$", Commission
on Prevention
on HumanRights,Sub-Commission
of DiscriminationandProtectionof
Minorities, 38' Session,Item 9(c) of the provisional agenda,Doc. UN E/CN.4/Sub.2/1985/18/Add.l,
3l Julv1985.oara.79.
'5
Seeiztraseitionll. c. l.
'" Jeon-BoscoBarayagwbay. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-AR72,Decision,3 November 1999
("Decisionof3 November1999").
37Jean-Bosco
Barqngwiza v. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-AR72,
Decision(Prosecutor's
Requestfor
Reviewor Reconsideration),
3l March2000("Decisionof3l March2000").
3t Barayagwiza
.22-32;Barayagwiza
AppellanfsBrief, paras
Brief in Reply,paras.9, I I and 13.
" The Prosecutorv. Jean-BoscoBarryagwiza,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-1,
Decisionon the ExtremelyUrgent
Motion by the Defencefor Ordersto Reviewand/orNulli$ the Anest andProvisionalDetentionofthe Suspect,
l7 November
1998.
a0Decisionof3 November1999,para.100.
4rl6id.
Dara.lot.
n2Id"^.'
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the Appellant,and- point 4 of the Disposition- directedthe Registrarto makethe necessary t
authorities'43
arrangements
for the deliveryofthe Appellantto the Cameroonian
filed a'Notice for Reviewand Stayof
23.
On 5 November1999AppellantBarayagwiza
DispositiveOrderNo. 4 of the Decisionof the AppealsChamberdated3 November1999",
arguing that he could not be delivered to the Cameroonianauthorities and requestingthe
Chamberto grant him the liberty to choosehis final destination.aThe Appellant withdrew
this requeston 18 November1999,when he askedthe AppealsChamberto direct that its
Decision of 3 November 1999 be implementedin toto tithout any further delay'" On
leaveto appearas amicuscuriae
19November1999,the Govemmentof Rwandarequested
authorities.nu
on the issueofdeliveringtheAppellantto the Cameroonian
informedthe AppealsChamberof her intention
24. On 22 November1999the Prosecutor
to file a request for review, or altematively for reconsideration,of the Decision of
3 Novemberl999.otOn 25 November1999the AppealsChamberorderedthat executionof
Requestfor
the 3 November1999Decisionbe defenedpendingthe filing ofthe Prosecutor's
On I December1999 the Prosecutorfiled her Requestfor
Review or Reconsideration.ot
ofthe Decisionof3 Novemberl999.ae
Reviewor Reconsideration
25. On 8 December1999the AppealsChamberissuedan Ordermaintainingthe stayof
It further
executionorderedon 25 November1999and settingdatesfor the parties'filings.so
statedthat the AppealsChamberwould hearthe argumentsof the partieson the Prosecutor's
Requestfor Review and Reconsideration,andprovidedfor the Rwandanauthoritiesto appear
asimicus clriae with respectto themodalitiesof thereleaseof theAppellant,if this question

43lbid..Dzra.l13.
ooJean-BoscoBarayagwizav. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-AR72,
Notice of Review and Stay of
Dispositiv€Order No. 4 of the Decision of the Appeals Chamberdated 3 Nov€mbet 1999, filed on
5 November1999,paras.l-3.
a5 The prosecutory. Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-AR72,Withdrawalof the Defence's
.Notice of Review and Stay of DispositiveOrder No. 4 of the Decisionof the AppealsChamberdated
3d November,1999",datedon [sic] 5u November1999,filed on l8 November1999,pala,24.
* Th" pror""uto, u. Jean-Bosco
Requestby the Govemm€ntofthe
Baroyagniz4CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-AR72,
pursuant
to
Rule 74, filed in English on
as
Amicus
Culrae
for
Leave
to
Appear
Republic of Rwanda
l9 November1999("Requestby Rwandafor leaveto appearasamicuscuriae").
t7 TheProsecutorv. Jean-Bosco
Noticeof Intentionto File Request
Barayagwlz4CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-AR72,
and
of Procedure
for Reviewof Decisionofthe AppealsChamberof 3 November1999(Rule 120ofthe Rules
'1999
filed
on
but
dated
19
November
Evidenceof th€ lnternationalCriminal Tribunal for Rwanda),
22 November
1999.
a8Jean-BoscoBaroyagttizav. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-AR72,
Ordel, dated25 November1999
but filed on 26 November1999("Orderof25 November1999"),p. 3. The AppealsChamberalsosPecifiedthat
the releaseof Appellant Barayagwizabe subjectedto the directiv€to the Registrarto mak€ th€ necessary
authorities.
arrangements
for thedeliveryofthe Appellsntto theCameroonian
no
Prosecutor's
Motion for Reviewor
Barayagwiz4CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-AR72,
Thi Prot"cuto, u. Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza
v.
1999
in
Jean-Bosco
rendered
on
3
November
Reconsideration
ofthe AppealsChamberDecision
corrected
on
I
December
1999
and
of
Execution,
filed
on
The Prosecutorand Request for SAy
20December1999 ('Prosecutor's Motion for Review or Reconsideration").See also The Prosecator v.
Motion for Review
Brief in Supportofthe Prosecutor's
Barayagwrz4CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-AR72,
Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza
v. TheProsecutor
ofthe AppealsChamberDecisionrenderedon 3 November1999in Jean-Bosco
followingtheOrdersofthe AppealsChamberdated25 November1999,filed on I December1999.
50Jean-Bosco
CaseNo. ICTR'97'19-AR72,Order,8 December1999("Orderof
v. TheProsecutor,
Barayagwiza
8 December1999"),p. 3.
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. came to be' addressed.5t
The Govemmentof Rwandafiled its Amicus Curiae Brief on
was heard
andthe Prosecutor's
Requestfor ReviewandReconsideration
15February20005'?
in Arushaon 22 February2000.

26. On 31 March 2000the AppealsChamberreviewedits Decisionof 3 November1999
failingsand
in light of the new facts,which diminishedthe role playedby the Prosecution's
violation
although
such
rights
of
Appellant
Barayagwiza,'
of
the
violation
of
the
the extent
It consideredthat the new factspresentedby the Prosecutor
was confirmedby the Chamber.sa
couldhavebeendecisivein the decision,in particularasregardsthe remedywhich hadbeen
the AppealsChamberreplacedthe Dispositionin the Decision
As a consequence,
ordered.5s
of 3 November1999,rejectingthe Appellant'sapplicationfor his releaseand decidingto
modifu the remedy orderedby providing either for financial compensationif the Appellant
if he wasconvicted.56
wasfoundnot guilty,or for reductionofhis sentence
ofthe
filed a motionfor reviewor reconsideration
Thereafter,
AppellantBarayagwiza
2t.
2000without
andthat motionwasdismissedon 14 September
Decisionof 3l March2000,5?
dismissed
a further
2006,
the
Appeals
Chamber
On 23 June
examinationof tle merits.5E
motion by Appellant Barayagwiza which inter a/ia requestedthe reconsideration and
annulmentof the Decisionof3l March2000,aswell asexaminationof the abuseof process
allegedlycommittedby the Trial Chambersince the Decisionof 3 November 1999;the
wasin an appealagainstthe Judgement
Chamberheldthat the properplacefor suchrequests
The AppealsChamberwill considerbelow the argumentsin this respect
on the merits.se
on appeal.*
by
the
Appellantin his submissions
developed
2. Examinationof the Aopellant'sarzuments
28. The right of an accusedto be tried beforean independenttribunal is an integral
Article
componentofhis right to a fair trial asprovidedin Articles 19 and20 ofthe Statute.5r
1l(1) of the Statuteprovidesthat "[t]he Chambersshall be composedof sixteenpermanent
judges,no two of whom may be nationalsof the sameState,anda maximumat
independent
judgesappointedin accordance
with article12 ter,
any onetime of nrnead litem independent
5l
1999,p. 3.
Orderof8 December
52 The Prosecutor v. Jean-BoscoBarayagttiza, Case No. ICTR-97-19-AR72,Amicus Curiae Brief of the
Govemmentof the Republicof Rwanda,filed pursuantto Rule 74 of the Rulesof Procedureand Evidence,
l5 February2000.
53Decision
of3l March2000,para.7l.
51lbid.. oara.74.
sslbid.. oara.7l.
56lbid.. Dara.75.
t' Jean-Bosco
Appellant'sExtremelyUrgentMotion
Bartyagwizar,. Prosecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-AR72,
on 3l March2000andStayof
of th€ AppealsChamber'sDecisionrendered
for Reviewand/orReconsideration
28 July2000.
Proceedings,
5EJean-Bosco
Decisionon Motion for Reviewand/or
v. Prusecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-AR72,
Barayagwiza
2000").
l4 September
2000("Decisionof l4 September
Reconsideration,
5eDecisionon AppellantJean-Bosco
Examinationof DefenceMotion dated
Barayagwiza's
Motion Requesting
by the Conigendumto the Decision
28 July2000andRemedyfor AbuseofProcess,23June2006,asamended
on Appellant Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sMotion RequestingExaminationof Defence Motion dated
28 July2000andRemedyfor AbuseofProcess,28 June2006.
@Seeinfta ll. B. 2. andIIl.
6t Calie AppealJudgement,para. 37; Kayishenaand RuzindanaAppeal Judgement,paras.5l and 55;
Furundzija AppealJudgement,para.177.
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paragraph2, ofthe presentStatute,no two of whom may be nationalsof the sameState".The
independenceof the Judges of the Tribunal is guaranteedby the .standardsfor their
their conditionsof service* andthe immunity
selection,62
the methodof their appointment,o'
they enjoy.65The AppealsChamberfurther notesthat the independenceof the Tribunal as a
judicial organ was affirmed by the Secretary-General
at the time when the Tribunal was
created,6 and the Chamberreaffrrms that this institutional independencemeansthat the
and of any Stateor
Tribunal is entirelyindependentof the organsof the United Nations6T
group of States.68
Accordingly, the Appeals Chamberconsiderstlat there is a strong
andit
fresumptionthatthe Judgesofthe Tribunaltaketheir decisionsin full independence,6e
is for the Appellantto rebutthis presumption.

29. The AppealsChamberobservesthat the Appellantprovidesvariousillustrationsof
the Judgesfrom reachingtheir decision
which allegedlyprevented
whatheterms"pressures",
it will settheseout,andthenconsidereachof themin tum.
in full independence;
(a) Pressuresexertedby the Govemmentof Rwanda

o

,

allegedlyexertedby Rwandafollowing the
The Appellantincludesin the pressures
30.
public
of this Decisionby the
condemnation
Decisionof3 November1999:the offrcialand
Govemmentof Rwanda;the subsequentsuspensionof its cooperationwith the Tribunal;'0the
to visit her office in Kigali;'r the refusalto receiveher andthe
refusalto allow the Prosecutor
62
SeeArticle 12 ofthe Statute,which providesthatthe Judgesofthe Tribunal"shall be personsofhigh moral
the qualificationsrequiredin their respectivecountriesfor
character,impartialityand integrity,who possess
aooointment
to thehighestiudicialoffices".
'See
6J
Articfes12 bii and\z ter of rheSratute.ln particular,the Judgesof the Tribunalshallbe electedby the
GeneralAssemblyfrom a list submittedby the SecurityCouncil,which prev€ntsabusiveor discriminatory
nominalionsand ensuresthat no Stateor group of Statesshall play a dominatingrole in the nominationof
Judees.
a ihe conditionsof serviceand compensation
for Judgesof the Tribunal are establishedby the General
UN Doc.
relatingto theprogrammebudgetfor the biennium1998-1999,
Assembfy(seefor example,Questions
during
and
Judges
have
financial
security
NRES/i3/214,I I February1999,sectionVIII). Theseensurethat
aftertheir mandate.
6r The Judges'privilegesand immunitiessetout in Article 29(2) of the Statuteguarantee
by
their independence
protectinsihem from personalcivil suitsfor improperactsor omissionsin theexerciseoftheirjudicial functions.
k R"po'i of the Seiretary-Ceneral
pursuantto paragraph5 of Security Council Resolution955 (1994),
Report,l3 February1995")'para.E.
l3 February1995(U.N. Doc S/1995/134)
C'UNSecreiary-General's
67Kayishemaand RuzindanaAppealludgement,para' 55.
6 UN S€cretary-General's
Report,l3 February1995,para.8.
6eThe AppealsChambernotesthatthe European
Courtof HumanRightsruledinthe caseof Naletilit v. Croatia
as
to
the Admissibilityof ApplicationNo. 51891/99,4May 2000,
(EuropeanCourtofHuman Rights,Decision
of Persons
Tribunalfor the Prosecution
(l;
of the lnternational
and
independent
character
para. on the impartial
Law Committedin the Territoryofthe Former
iesponsiblefor SeriousViolationsoflntemationalHumanitarian
Yugoslaviasincel99l (.'ICTY), andfoundthat ICTY was"an intemationalcourtwhich,in view ofthe content
gudanteesincludingthoseof impartialityand
of its Statuteand Rulesof Procedure,offers all the n€cessary
that these
in view of the contentof its StatuteandRulesof Procedure".It shouldbe emphasised
independence,
Tribunal
beingan
th€
Statute
of
the
and
Rules
of
the
Tribunal,
in
the
Statute
werereproduced
sameguarantees
(see
paragraphs
9 and l8
on
those
ofICTY
Tribunal
being
based
ofthe
and
th€
Rules
adaptation
of thatofICTY
Reportof l3 February1995andArticle 14 ofthe Statutewhich providesthatthe
ofthe UN Secretary-General's
of ICTY ("ICTY Rules")with suchchangesas they
Judgeswould adoptthe Rulesof Evidenceand Procedure
d^eemed
necessary).
''
Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.23.
't lbid., pzra.24.Barayagwiza
which hasas its solereference:
refersin the footnoteto a sent€nce
"World Africa.
Thursday,NovemberI I, 1999".
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continuedsuspensionof its cooperationafter the filing of the Prosecutor'sRequestfor
Reviewand Reconsideration,t2
andthe statements- akin to threatsaccordingto the Appellant
- madeby the Attomey Generalof Rwandaat the hearingof 22 February2000.73

31.
The Appellant submitsthat the political pressuresexertedby the Govemmentof
Rwandaresultedin the refusalby the Registrar,in violationof the Decisionof 3 November
1999,to releasehim,?a
andin the subsequent
decisionsrenderedby the AppealsChamber:(1)
the stayof executionof theDecisionof3 November1999,andthe continueddetentionof the
Appellant;?'(2)the leaveto appearasamicuscuriae grantedto the Governmentof Rwanda;?6
and (3) the review, on 3l March 2000, of its Decisionof 3 November1999.He further
alleges that this review and the prior proceedingsviolated his right to a fair hearing or
amountedto an abuseofprocess.Tt
from Rwanda,following
32. The AppealsChambernotesthat certainofficial statements
as
an
attempt
to exertpressureon the
the Decisionof 3 November1999,may be regarded
Tribunal in order to prevent the releaseof the Appellant as orderedby that Decision. The
of cooperationof Rwandawith the Tribunal.However,the
sameappliesto the suspension
AppealsChamberconsidersthat the fact that pressureswere exertedis not enoughto
Requestfor Reviewor
establishthatthe Judgeswho ruledin this contexton the Prosecutor's
Reconsideration
wereinfluencedby thosepressures.
33. Concemingthe releaseof Appellant Barayagwizaordered by the Decision of
3 November1999,the AppealsChamberobservesthat suchreleasecould only havetaken
place after the Registrar had taken the necessarymeasuresfor delivering him to the
Cameroonianauthorities.t' The Appeals Chamber notes that the Appellant produces no
evidencecapableof convincingthe AppealsChamberthatthe Registrarviolatedthe termsof
theDecisionof 3 November1999.7e
34. As to the decisionto ordera stayof executionof the Decisionof 3 November1999,
the AppealsChamberobservesthat the Appellantmerelymakesa vagueallegationwithout
demonstratinghow the Govemmentof Rwandainfluencedthat order. The AppealsChamber
thereforerejectsthis contention.
35.
Lastly, the Appeals Chamberrecalls that the purpose of the request by the
Govemmentof the Republic of Rwandafor leave to appearas amicus curiae was lo srate
The Appeals
Rwanda'spositionasto the choiceof locationfor the releaseof the Appellant.Eo
12lbid.,pafa.28.TheAppellantfurthercontends
this attitudeuntil the AppealsChamber
thatRwandamaintained
reviewedtheDecisionof3 November1999,andthattheTribunalfailedto issueanyofficial protestagainstthis.
73lbid.. oaras.29-30.
tDtd-- Dala. 2J-

'-s.tbid., para,26.
'' Ibid..oan.3l.

77,,.,'
ID|A.- DArAS. J t-.5t.

?sThis
reaffirmedin the Orderof25 November1999.
conditionhadin factbeenexpressly
7eMoreover,AppellantBarayagwiza
canhardlyarguethat the Registrarviolatedthe Decisionof 3 November
1999,sinceon 5 November1999he himselffiled a "Noticefor ReviewandStayof DispositiveOrderNo. 4 of
the Decisionofthe AppealsChamberdated3 November1999"(DispositiveOrderNo. 4 instructedthe Registrar
to takethe necessary
measwesto transferthe Appelantto the Cameroonauthorities),
andonly withdrewthis on
l8 November
1999.
t0Request
by Rwandafor leaveto appearasamicuscuriae,paru.2.
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Chamberobservesthat Rule 74 of theRulesmakesprovisionfor a Stateto appearas amicus
of the case.The
curiae whe1theChamberconsidersit desirablefor the properdetermination
Appeals Chamberconsidersthat the Govemrnentof Rwandahad a legitimate interestto be
heardon the issueof the choiceof locationfor the releaseof the Appellant,given that an
intemationalwarrantof arresthad beenissuedagainsthim by Rwanda,that that country had
and that it had concurrent
to obtain his extraditionfrom Cameroon,E'
tried unsuccessfully
AppealsChamberaccordinglyfinds that the
jurisdictionto prosecutethe Appellant.E'zThe
upp"-an.. of the Govemmentof Rwandaasamicuscuriaewasconsistentwith Rule 74. The
Appeals Chamber cannot accept the Appellant's submission that the Order of
8 December1999wasthe resultof politicalpressrre.

o

36. The Appeals chamber finds that the Appellant confines himself to listing the
pressgreswhictr, in his view, were exertedon the Tribunal by the Govemmentof Rwanda,
and to assertingthat those pressuresled to the "annulment" of the Decision of
3 Novemberl999.ErHowever,at no time doeshe show that the Judgeswho renderedthe
Decisionof 31 March2000wereinfluencedby thosepressrres.
for the UnitedNationsSecretarv-General
by the spokesman
(b) Allegedstatement
in
for theUnitedNationsSecretary-General,
37. TheAppellantassertsthatthe spokesman
directsupportfor the Govemmentof
reactionto thebecisionof3 November1999,expressed
Rwanda,stating:"[w]hat aboutthe humanrights of his victims?", therebycompromisingthe
of the Tribunal.Ea
independence
The Appeals chamber notes first that Appellant Barayagwizahas producedno
38.
evidencein supportof this allegation,sincethe newspaperarticle he cites has neverbeen
tenderedor admittedinto evidence.The AppealsChamberis further of the opinion that' even
if thesewords had beensaid,that would not sufficeto show that they playeda role in the
Judges'decision.E5
(c) The statementsby the Prosecutorat the hearingof 22 Februarv2000
39. The Appellant submits that tle Prosecutor'sstatement at the hearing of
22 FebruuyZObb ttrat the Tribunal would be closed down if the Decision of
3 Novembir 1999was not "reversed"increasedthe pressureexertedby the Govemmentof
failedin her
the Prosecutor
Rwandaon the Tribunal.He alsoarguesthat,by thesestatements,
like the
Prosecutor,
Thus he appearsto intimate that the
duty to act independently.s6
of the Tribunal.
the independence
Govemmentof Rwanda,compromised
40.
The AppealsChambernotesthat the Prosecutor'sduty to act independentlyis distinct
from that of-the Judges,given the particularrole played by the Prosecutorwithin the

ErDecision
1999,para.6.
of3 November
t'Article 811;ofthe Statute.
8l Baravaqwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.23 and31.
e ttia.. oira. zr. iiiins therVationalPost(Canadian
newspaper)
of6 November1999.
st tn thii regard,it shduldbe recalledthatthe Tribunalandits Judgesare independent
ofth€ otherorgansofthe
UnitedNations:seesupra,para.28.
E6Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.30.
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''
Tri'bunal.TheProsecutor
is effectivelya partyto the proceedings
like the accused.s'
The duty
in
l5(2)
the
Statute:
ofthe Prosecutor
to act independently
is laid down Article
of

tbs€,oat/e

The Prosecutor
asa separate
organofthe lntemationalTribunalfor
shallact independently
or from any
Rwanda.He or sheshallnot seekor receiveinstructions
from any government
othersource.

41.
The Appeals Chamberfinds that, in simply citing the statementsmade by the
Prosecutorat the hearingof 22 February2000, the Appellanthas failed to provide any
actedon behalfofthe Govemmentof Rwanda.
evidencetendingto showthattheProsecutor
the independence
ofthe Tribunal,
42. As to the allegationthatthe Prosecutor
undermined
the AppealsChamberrecallsthat,in its Decisionof 3 I March 2000,the Chamberreactedin
by theProsecutor
citedby AppellantBarayagwiza:
the followingmannerto the statements
The Chambernotesalsothat,duringthe hearingon her Motion for Review,the Prosecutor
basedher argumentson the allegedguilt of the Appellant, and statedshewas preparedto
demonstrate
this beforethe Chamber.The forcefulnesswith which she expressedher
positioncompelsus to reaffirmthat it is for theTrial Chamberto adjudicateon the guilt of
an accused,in accordancewith the fundamentalprinciple of the presumptionof innocence,
asincorporated
in Article20(3)ofthe Statuteofthe Tribunal.88

43. The AppealsChambercan only agreewith this affirmation, and notesthat, far from
yieldingto the allegedpressures
appliedby the Prosecutor,
the AppealsChamberstroveto reemphasize
in its Decisionof 3l March 2000the respectiveroles of the Prosecutorand the
Judges.It thus reaffrrmedits concemand resolveto renderjustice in full independence.
Consequently,
the appealon this pointmustfail.
3. Conclusion
in its Decisionof
44. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat it reaffrrmedits independence
31 March2000:
to considerthe Motion for Review,the Chambernotesthat duringth€
Beforeproceeding
Ms CarlaDel Pontemadea statement
hearingon 22 February2000 in Arusha,Prosecutor
regardingthe reactionofthe Govemnentof Rwandato the Decision.Shestatedthat: "The
Governmentof Rwandareactedvery seriouslyin a tough mannerto the Decisionof
3 November 1999". Later, the Attomey Generalof Rwandaappearingas representativeof
in his submissions
the RwandanGovernment,
as"4micarcuriad'tothe AppeajsChamber,
ofthe peoplesofRwandawith theTribunalif faced
openlythreatened
the nonco-operation
Decisionby the AppealsChamberon the Motion for Review.The
with an unfavourable
AppealsChamberwishesto stressthat the Tribunal is an independentbody, whose
decisionsarebasedsolelyonjusticeandlaw. If its decisionin anycaseshouldbe-followed
wouldbe a matterfor theSecurityCouncil.o'
thatconsequence
by non-cooperation,

45. The AppealsChamberfurtherrecallsthat,far from having"reversed"the Decisionof
3 November1999asthe Appellantcontends,swhat the Decisionof 3l March 2000did was
E7SeeRule2 ofthe Rules,whichdefinestheterm"Party"to meanth€Prosecutor
or the Accused.
EE
Decision
of3l March2000,para.35.
Eelbid.,pa::a.34(emphasis
ofJudgeRafaelNieto-Navia,paras.I I and 14.
added).SeealsoDeclaration
s Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.32.
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to review the former Decision in the light of the new facts presentedby the Prosecutore'by
amendingits Disposition,"
failedto showthatthere
46. The AppealsChamberfinds thatAppellantBarayagwizahas
principle
This
limb
of his first groundof
ofjudicial independence.
was any violationof the
appealis dismissed.
C. Impartialitv of the Judees
l. Apolicablelaw

(o

The right of an accusedto be tried before an impartial tribunal is an integral
47.
componentof his right to a fair trial as providedin Articles 19 and 20 of the Statute.e3
Furthermore,Article 12 of the Statutecites impartialityas one of the essentialqualitiesof
any TribunalJudge,while Rule 14(A)of the Rulesprovidesthat,beforetakingup his duties,
eachJudgeshallmakea solemndeclarationthat he will performhis dutiesand exercisehis
of impartialityis againrecalledin
Therequirement
powers"impartiallyandconscientiously".
judge
provides
may
not sit in any casein which he
that "[a]
Rule l5(A) ofthe Rules,which
which might
hasa personalinterestor concemingwhich he hasor hashad any association
affecthis impartiality".
48. The Appeals Chamberreiteratesthat there is a presumptionof impartiality whish
attachesto any Judgeof the Tribunal and which cannotbe easilyrebutted.qIn the absenceof
their mindsofany
thatthe Judges"can disabuse
evidenceto the contrary,it mustbe assumed
doubtingthe
it
is
for
the
appellant
predispositions".e5
Therefore,
personal
beliefs
or
irrelevant
impartialityofa Judgeto adducereliableandsufficientevidenceto the AppealsChamberto
of impartiality.ft
rebutthis presumption
the AppealsChamberrecalledthe criteriasetout
49. ln theAkayesuAppealJudgement,
by the ICTY AppealsChamberregardingthe obligationof impartialityincumbentupon a
Judge:
That thereis a generalrulethat a Judgeshouldnot only be subjectivelyfree from bias,but alsothat
which objectivelygives rise to an
there should be nothing in the surroundingcircumstances
appeaxance
of bias. On this basis,the AppealsChamberconsidersthat the following principles
ofthe Statute:
andapplyingthe impartialityrequirement
shoulddirectit in interpreting
A. A Judgeis not impartialif it is shownthatactualbiasexists.
ofbias if:
appearance
B. Thereis an unacceptable
interestin the outcomeof a
(i) a Judgeis a partyto the case,or hasa financialor ProPrietary
case,or if the Judge'sdecisionwill leadto the promotionof a causein which he or she is

e! Decisionof3l March2000,para.74.
e2lbid., parc.7s.
e3Gatit AppealJudgement,pa'a. 37, RutagandaAppeal Judgement,paft. 391Kayishemaand Ruzindana
para.177.
paras.5l and55;Furundlija AppealJudgement,
AppealJudgement,
e Galit AppealJudgement,
para 55;AkayesuAppeal
para.4lt Kayishema
and RuzindanaAppealJudgement,
para.707;Furundliia AppealJudgement,
paras.196-197.
para.9l Celebiti AppealJudgement,
Judgement,
para.197.
" FurundzijaAppealJudgement,
n SemanzaAppealJudgement,
pra. 45i AkalesuAppealJudgement,
para.13;NiyitegekaAppealJudgement,
gl;
para.197.
para.?07;
Furund2ija
Appeal
Judgement,
para. Aelebiti AppealJudgement,
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involved, together with one of the parties. Under these circumstances,a Judge's
fromthecaseis automatic;or
disqualification
(ii) the circumstances
would lead a reasonable
observer,properlyinformed,to reasonably
apprehend
bias.eT

50.
Thetestofthe reasonable
observer,properlyinformed,refersto "an informedperson,
with knowledgeof all the relevant circumstances,including the traditions of integrity and
impartiality, apprisedalso of the fact that impartiality is one of the duties that Judgesswear
to uphold".'EThe Appeals Chambermust thereforedeterminewhether such a hypothetical
fair-minded observer,acting in good faith, would acceptthat a Judge might not bring an
impartial andunprejudicedmind to the issuesarisingin the case.e
2. Examinationof Appellant'sarCuments
(a) Distortionofevidence
AppellantNahimanasubmitsthat the Judgesshowedbiasin distortingthe following
51.
interviewof 25 April 1994;r0rand the article,
evidence:Val6rie Bemeriki's testimony;r@
The AppealsChamberconcludesbelow that
"Rwanda:CurrentProblemsand Solutions."r0'
The Appeals
the Trial Chamberdid not distortthe testimonyof WitnessValdrieBemeriki.ro3
Chamberconsidersherethe grievancesconcemingthe interviewof 25 April 1994and the
article," Rwanda:Current Problemsand Solutions".
(i) Interviewof 25 April 1994
52. AppellantNahimanaclaims that the Trial Chambermisinterpretedin four respectsthe
interview recordedon 24 April 1994 and broadsastthe following day on Radio Rwanda
("interviewof 25 April 1994"or "Exhibit P105/28"):(1) in concludingthat the Appellant
had associatedthe Tutsi ethnic group with the "enemy";'* (2) in concludingthat the
Appellanthaduseda verb which couldmean"to kilf'''o5(3) in concludingthatthe Appellant
knew of the eventstaking place in Rwandaat the time of the interview;r6 (4) in not taking
accountof the fact that the end of the interview, which showedthe absenceof genocidal
intent,hadbeenintentionallysevered.ro?
a. Associationof Tutsiwith the enemv

e7AkayesuAppealludgement,para.203, citingFurundiija AppealJudgement,
para.189.SeealsoGafillAppeal
pan.39; Celebiti AppealJudgement,
para.6t2.
paras.38-39;RutagandaAppealJudgement,
J^udgement,
para.190. Seealso Gai:CAppealJudgementpara.40i RutagandaAppeal
"' FurundZijaAppealJudgement,
para.551Celebiti AppealJudgement,
Judgement,par:a.4QiKayishenaand RuzindanaAppeal Judgement,
para.683.
b^^Rutaganda
para.683.
AppealJudgemenlpara.4l; Celebiti AppealJudgement,
'- NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.30-31,refeningto its paragraphs
455-471.
'o' 1b1.4,
pras. 32-33.refeningto paras.271-287ofthe Brief.
''-'lbid.,pzras.34-3
5, refeningto paras.250-270
ofthe Brief.
'"'SeeinlraXlll. D. l. (b) (ii) a. ii.
rq Nahimana
274-275,287.
Appellant's
Brief,paras.
'o' 16d.,paras.ii0-282; NahimanaDefenceReply,paras.8?-88.
'* Ibid., paras.283-2861
NahimanaDefenceReplypara.89.
to1lbid,, pans.276-279;seealsoNahimanaDefenceReply,paras.86 and88.
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TheTrial Chamberfoundthat,in the interviewof 25 April 1994,AppellantNahimana
53.
associatedthe enemywith the Tutsi ethnic group.'o8The AppealsChamberfinds that in the
interview Appellant Nahimanadesignatesthe enemyas the Inkotanyi or the Inyenzi.t@Tltre
AppealsChamberobservesthat the assimilationbetween Inkotanyi - recognizedexplicitly as
the "enemy" in the interview - andthe Tutsi ethnic groupwas frequentin the pro-Hutu media
TheAppealsChamberfruthernotesthat in the
and,moreparticularly,in RTLM broadcasts.rro
interview the Appellant expresseshis satisfactionat the fact that RTLM had been
instrumentalin the awakeningof the majority people,"' thus alluding to the fact that the
the AppealsChamberis of the view
enemywas the Tutsi minority. In thesecircumstances,
that
that the Appellant has not demonshated the Trial Chamberexhibitedbias in considering
thathe implicitly targetedthe wholeTutsipopulationwhenhe mentionedin his interviewthe
effortsofthe armyandof thepopulationto stop"the enemy".
b. Useof the verb "pufatanva"

\o

the Trial Chamberconcludedthat the Appellant
54. In paragraph564 of the Judgement,
'1o
work" asa euphemismfor "to kill". TheAppellantsubmitsthathe usedthe
usedthe verb
with'.r12
verb"gufatanya",which doesnot mean"to work", but "to collaborate
The AppealsChambernotesthat Exhibit Pl05/2B attributesto AppellantNahimana
55.
use
of the verb "to work together"."'In orderto determinewhetheran errorwasmadein
the
the translationcontainedin this Exhibit, the Pre-AppealJudgeorderedre-certificationof the
translationof the relevantportion of the interviewrraRe-certificationconfirmedthat the
Appellantusedthe term"bagafatanya",which means"to collaborate"and not "to work".rrt
Therewasthusa translationenor in ExhibitPl05/2B. This enor is not, however,attributable
that it was biased.In light of the analysis
to the Trial Chamberand doesnot demonstrate
to examinethe possibleimpactof
below,tr6the AppealsChamberconsidersit unnecessary
this translationerroron the Trial Chamber'sfindings.
c.@
With regardto the argumentof AppellantNahimanathat he had no knowledgeof the
56.
eventstaking place in Rwandaon 25 April 1994,the AppealsChamberobservesthat the
Appellant admitsthat he was able to receiveRTLM broadcastsftom l8 April 1994.rr?After
roEJudgement,
para.966.
't ExhibitPl05/28,pp. I and3.
rr0Seein this regard,theconclusions
473,481,486ofthe Judgement.
ofthe Trial Chamberat paragraphs
p.2.
ExhibitPl05/28,
"'
rr2Nahimana
Brief,para.281.
Appellant's
)r3ExhibitPt05/28,p. 3.
rraOrderfor Re-Certification
2006("Orderof6 December2006"),pp.2 and4.
ofthe Record,6 December
ttt Supportsaudio pour con/irmationde tdmoignages
lA:udioConfirmationofTestimonyl, 4 January2007,p. 6,
r16SeeinfraXIl. D. l.
rr?NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.284. Seealso Judgement,
para.539, which summarises
what Appellant
Nahimanasaid in the interviewof 25 April 1994: "1...l apartlron Bujumburawherewe could not listento
RTLM,but whenwe arrived in Bukavu,we couldlistento radio Rwandaand RTLM Radio", ExhibitPl052B,
p. 3. lt was only behreen12 and l? April 1994,when he was in Burundi,that the Appellantwas allegedly
unableto listento RTLM.
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reading the relevant parts of the interview, the Appeals Chamberis of the view that the
Appellant has not demonstratedthat the Trial Chamberefibited bias in finding that the
Appellant was aware of the eventstaking place in Rwandawhen he was interviewed. In
particular,the Appeals Chambernot€sthat the Appellant did not deny the assertionby the
RadioRwandajoumalist that the Appellantwas awareof ongoingevents,but, to the contrary,
confirmedit implicitly.r'ETheAppealsChamberaccordinglyfindsthatAppellantNahimana's
argumenton this point is unfounded.
d. Amoutationof theendof the interview
57. For the reasonsgivenbelow,"nthe AppealsChamberis ofthe view thatthe Appellant
has not shownthat the Trial Chambererred in relying on the 25 April 1994 interview,
notwithstandinghis assertionthat it had beencut short.A fortiori, this could not demonsftate
biason thepartofthe Trial Chamber.
e. Conclusion
58.
The Appeals Chamberfinds that the Appellant has not demonstratedthat the Trial
the interviewof 25 April I 994.
Chambershowedbiasby misinterpreting
(ii)

"Rwanda: Current Problemsand Solutions"

59. Appellant Nahimana argues that the Trial Chambermisinterpretedhis article,
"the
" Rwanda:CurrentProblemsand Solutions"in enoneouslyfinding that it associated
population.r'?o
enemy"and"the Tutsi league"with thewholeTutsi
The Trial Chamberanalysedthearticlein detailin its Judgement,"'beforeconcluding
60.
that AppellantNahimanahadusedthe notionof "Tutsi league"asa "veiled reference"to the
Tutsi population as a whole and had equatedthis group with the enemy of democracyin
Rwanda.r22
The Appeals Chambernotes that, althoughthe article in several instances
identified the RwandanPatriotic Front ("RPF") as the enemy, it also made referenceto a
"Tutsi league",whosemembershipwas undefined,'"which was seekingto overthrowthe
In light of the
Government
or to manipulatedemocracyandwhichhad links with the RPF.r2a
vaguenatureof the languageusedby Appellant Nahimana,the Appeals Chamberconsiders
that it was not unreasonableto infer, basedon the context, that the whole Tutsi population
wastargeted.
by
61.
AppellantNahimanafurthersubmitsthat his testimonyandthe evidencepresented
by the Trial Chamberin its analysisof the article.
theDefencewereomittedor misinterpreted
It was, however,open to the Trial Chamberto acceptother evidence(in particularthe
testimonyof ExpertWitnessDesForges)andto form its own opinionasto the interpretation
r'8ExhibitPlo5DB.o. 3.
tteSeeinfraYl. B. i. andvl. B. 5.
r20NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.250-265;NahimanaDefenceReply,paras.82-84.
''' Judgement,
paras.634-667
.
'" Ibid. oasas.667
utd 966.
r23SeeE'xhibitP25A.p. 5.
t 2 aS e eE x h i b iPt 2 5 Ap, p . 6 , 7a n d9 .
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of the article. The Appellant has failed to demonstratethat any impartial judge would have
acceptedhis testimonyin this regard;nor doeshe showhow the Defenceexhibitsto whichhe
differentfrom thosereached
would haveimpelledany impartialjudgeto conclusions
refersr2s
Trial
by the
Charnber.
62. The Appeals Chamberconcludesthat the Trial Chamberdid not misinterpret the
arlicle, "Rwanda: Current Problemsand Solutions", and that Appellant Nahimanahas thus
failedto establishthatthe Trial Chambershowedbias.
bv the Defence
(b) Failureto respondto crucialareuments

(O

thatthey wereindeedbiasedagainst
63. NahimanacontendsthattheJudgesdemonstrated
In particular,the
him by failing in the Judgementto respondto his key submissions.''u
(l)
to address:
failed
allegedly
Appellantidentifiestwo crucialthesesthat the Trial Chamber
his acts and statementsshow that he was never driven by any discriminatory intent against
the Tutsi community;(2) betweenApril and July 1994,RadioRTLM functionedunderthe
effectiveand exclusiveleadershipof its Director,PhocasHabimana,and its Editor-in-Chief,
However,Nahimanafails
GaspardGahigi,andwas underthedefacto conholof the army.r27
to provideany referenceto specificevidenceon file, or to explainwhich portionsof his
In any event'the Appeals
the Trial Chamberigrored.l?8
ClosingBrief andclosingarguments
chamber takes the view that the Trial chamber did in fact, in various portions of its
Judgement,considerthe "crucial arguments"mentionedby Nahimana,but decidednot to
The appealon this pointis accordinglydismissed.
accordthemany credit.r'?e
(c) The visit to Rwanda
64. Appellant Banyagirza contendsthat, shortly beforehis trial was due to start,Judges
Pillay and Msse visited Rwanda,in order to "reinforcerelationsbetweenthe Rwandan
Govemment and the Tribunal which had been damaged by the [Decision of
He submitsthat the visit "would have createdin the mind of an
3 November19991".'30
r25Exhibit lDl42B is a \rnx poempublishedin lmpurwa, a publicationlinked,accordingto the Appellant,to
2002,p. 78). Exhibit lD6l is a bookentitled"Les relationsintercthniques
the.,Tutsileague"(T. 19 Septemb€r
d'octobre /990" [nter-Ethnic Relationsin Rwandain light of the
de
I'agression
au Rwandad Ia lumiCre
an analysisand critique of publicationspreparedby groups
19901
contains
and
Aggressionof October
the
refugee
community.
addressed
to
supportingthe RPFand
r26NahimanaAppellanl'sBrief, palas.36-39.
t27lbid.,para.37.
r2EThe AppealsChambernotes, however,that paragraph527 of NahimanaAppellant's Brief refers to
pages393-396ofNahimana'sClosingBrief with respectto the second"crucialargument".
I2"-Regarding
paras.538 and564
of AppellantNahimana,seein particularJudgement,
the actsand statements
(noring the Appellanr's assenionthat he condemnedRTLM for having becomea tool for killing), and 634 to
to be givento the article,"Rwanda:CurrentProblemsand Solutions",r€jectingthal
667 (for the interpretation
ofcontrol over RTLM
proposedby AppellantNahimana).With respectto the argumentrelatingto the absence
para.538(notingthe allegationthatthe RTLM hadbeentaken
;ftel 6 April t9i+, seein particularJudgement,
overby the army),564(rejectingthe allegationthat"RTLM washijacked"andthatAppellantNahimanadid not
hg]vedefacto authorityto stop the broadcasts)and 568 (to similar effect). The AppealsChamberalso dismisses
the Appellant'sargumentthat the Trial Chamberinsuflicientlyexplainedits rejectionof his thesisconceming
the lackof controloverRTLM after6 April 1994(seeNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.527-529),
I30Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.34. Seealsoib.d,paras.36,38-40.The AppealsChambernotesthsL in
refersto pressreportswhich do not appearto be on
AppellantBarayagwiza
supportof certainof his allegations,
Appeltant'sBrief, foomotes32-33.
file: seeBatayagwiza
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independent
andobjectiveobservera legitimatesuspicionthattheJudgesconcemedwerenot
presidentKagame,the
lmpaftiaf',r3'becauseJudgesPillay and Msse,,werereceivedby
RwandanMinister of Justiceandthe RwandanAttomey General"and "held discusiionswith
the highest Rwandan authorities and visited sites and monuments dedicated to the
massacres".r32
Barayagwizaflrther points out that the visit, which he appearsto assimilateto
a site-visit, took placethreeweeksbeforehis trial wasdueto start,that ii was "not part ofthe
trial or pre-trial phase",and that it took place without his having beengiven the opportunity
to objectto it.r33

65.
It is apparentthat JudgesPillay and Msse went to Rwandatogetherwith other Judges
asrepresentatives
of the Tribunal; that the purposeof the visit was, in particular,to reinforce
cooperationbetweenRwandaand the Tribunal and to pay respectto the victims of the 1994
events; that during the planning and in the course of the visit no individual case was
mentioned;and that the visit was scheduledaccordingto the availability of the Judgesand
had no relationto the startof the Appellant'scase.r3o
The Appealschamberconsidirsthat
offrcial visits to stateslikely to be calleduponto cooperatewith the Tribunalis part of the
dutiesof the Presidentand vice-Presidentof the Tribunal,''rpostsoccupiedby Judgepillay
andJudgeMoserespectivelyat the time of the visit. Rwandacannotbe an exceptionto that
rule, given moreoverthat cooperationwith that country is of fundamentalimportanceto the
realizationof the Tribunal'sstatutorymission.
66. The Chamberis furtherof theview thatthevisit cannotbe assimilated
to a visit to the
sceneof the crimes alleged in the instant case,and that it was thereforenot necessaryto
involvethe parties,or to respectspecificformalitiesfor its organization.visits to r"rru.r.
sitesand memorialswere madespecifically to pay respectto the victims and to raisepublic
awareness
of the existence
andactivitiesofthe Tribunal.'36
67.
In light of the foregoing,the AppealsChamberfinds that a reasonableobserver,
properlyinformed,would not be led to doubt the impartialityof Judgespillay and Mose
becauseof their visit to Rwanda shortly before the trial commenced;consequently,
Barayagwizahas failed to rebut the presumptionof impartiality which attachesto these
Judges.Theappealon this point is dismissed.

t.tttbid.,para.38.
Seealsopara.4l.
'." Ibid.,paft.34.
Seealsopara.35.
'""
lbid..-september
oara.35.
13{T. I
I
2000,pp. 98-99and l0l (closedsession).
'"
Similarly.the ICTY Presidentand Vice-President
sometimespay ofticial visits to countrieswherecrrmes
werecommittedin orderto discussvariousaspectsof co-operation
betweenthosecountriesand the ICTY. In
kaii|nik, a panelofJudgesrecalledthe distinctionb€tweenthe administrative
andjudicial functionsexercised
by a President
oftheICTY: Prosecutorv. MomciloKrujitnil, CaseNo. IT-00-39-AR73.2,
Reportto the VicePresidentpursuantto Rule ls(BXiD concemingDecisionon DefenceMotion that JudgeMeron not sit on an
appeal,I September
2006,pp.4-5.SeealsoMilan Lukit andSredojeLukit v. Prosecutor,
CaseNo. lT-98-32/lARI l6t:,s.1,
Order on SecondMotion to Disquali$ Presidentand Vice-President
fiom AppointingJudgesto
Appeal Bench and to Disqualig Presidentand Judge Meron hom Sitting on Appeal, I I May 2007,
Daras.7 and8.
l" T. I I
p. 100(closedsession).
Sept"lnbe,2000,
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(d) The Oral Decisionof I I September
2000

rcrttzhsk

sentout two letters,oneto
2000Counselfor AppellantBarayagwiza
68.
On 7 September
JudgePillay and the otherto JudgeMsse, requestingthat they recusethemselvesfrom the
Judges
2000,13?
casebecauseof their visit to Rwanda.In an Oral Decisionof l1 September
Pillay and Msse refusedto recusethemselvesand explainedtheir refusal in detail' On
The AppealsChamberdismissed
that decision.r3E
2000,Barayagwiza
appealed
18 September
of
on the groundthat sucha decisionwasnot susceptible
the appealon l3 December2000,rre
appeal.'no

.O

69. Barayagwiza claims that the manner in which the Oral Decision of
of biason the part of the Judges,since
2000was takenshowsan appearance
I I September
his requestsfor recusalof 7 September2000 were rejectedwithout examinationof their
merits,''randthe decisionwastakensolelyby JudgesPillay andMose;JudgeGunawardana
that the panelof threeJudgesof the Appeals
that regard,he stresses
was not consulted.ra'?In
Chamberwho rejected his appealagainst this decision without examinationof its merits
indicatedthat the two Judgeswho were askedto recusethemselves"should havediscussedit
with the third or refen[ed] the matterto the Burcau".ra3
70. First, the Appeals Chamberis concemedto emphasisethat, contrary to what
2000
AppellantBarayagwizahas alleged,it was not his requestfor recusalof 7 September
of
merits,
but
his
Appeal
that was rejected without an examination of its
2000.rq
l8 September
71.
Secondly,the AppealsChambernotesthat, at the hearingof ll September2000,
herselfasfollows:
JudgePillay expressed
to me
to you the decisionon the requestfor recusaladdressed
[...] I will now communicate
is
decision
ofthe
twojudges.la5
the
andJudgeMose.And so,thisthen

andEvidence,JudgePillay stated:
After quotingRule I 5(B) of theRulesof Procedure
to JudgeMsse and me. In my capacityas
The requestfor withdrawalwas addressed
I do not
which I will enunciate,
presidingjudge,I haveconferredwith him. Forthe reasons
matter
to
the
Bureau
for
determination,l{6
refer
the
it
necessary
to
consider

72.

TheAppealsChamberrecallsthatRule 15(B) of the Rulesof 26 June2000provided:

'3'Ibid.,pp.94-101,(closedsession)("OralDecisionofll
2000").
September
t3E The Prosecutor v. Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza,Case No. ICTR-97-19-AR72,Notice of Appeal,
did not referto thisappeal.
80 ofthe Judgement
l8 September
2000.The AppealsChambernotesthatparagraph
tr" Jean-Bosco
"Decision(InterlocutoryAppeal
Barqyagwizav. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19'AR72,
2000Decision").
2000,("13Dec€mber
2000)",l3 December
Filedon l8 September
ra0SeeRule72(D)ofthe RulesofProcedureandEvidenceof3 November2000.
r'r Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.8.
Appellant'sBrief, para.33; Barayagwiza
t42lbid,.
oara.36.
tal lbid.,,pan.37, refeningto the Decisionof l3 December
2000,p. 2.
raaSeeOralDecisionof I I S€ptember
2000.
raiT. I I September
2000,p. 94 (closedsession).
'oulbid.,p.96
lclosedsession).
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Any party may apply to the PresidingJudgeof a Chamberfor the disqualificationof a
Judgeofthat Chamberfrom a caseuponthe abovegrounds.After the PresidingJudgehas
conferredwith the Judgein question,the Bureau,if necessary,
shalldeterminethe matter.
If the Bureauupholdsthe application,the Presidentshall assignanotherJudgeto sit in
'''
placeofthe disqualified
Judge.

This provisiondoesnot speciryunderwhat circumstances
the questionof recusalofa Judge
is to be refened to the Bureau.The AppealsChambertakesthe view that the needto do so
may ariseundervariouscircumstances.
73.
First, the Appeals Chamberwould point out that, under the principle that the same
personcannotbe bothjudge andparty, the Presidentof the Chambercannotrule on a request
for recusalif he or sheis directlyaffectedby suchrequest.'ot
However,JudgePillay was in
the position of both judge and party, as she had to mle on her own recusal following the
submission
of AppellantBarayagwiza's
request.Facedwith sucha situation,sheshouldhave
refenedthe issueto the Bureau.
74.
Secondly,the AppealsChamberrecallsthat it is necessary
to refer the issueto the
Bureau if, after consultationwith the judge concemed,the Presidentof the Chamberfinds
that it is not necessary
to recusethatjudge,but thatdecisionis challenged.rae
Therefore,since
JudgePillay's decisionto rejectthe requestfor recusalof JudgeMsse was challengedby
(asevidencedby his Appealof 18 September
Barayagwiza
2000),the issueshouldhavebeen
refenedto the Bureau.
75.
However,regardingthe groundof appealraisedhere,the AppealsChambertakesthe
view that it is necessary
to considerthe allegedinegularitiesin light ofthe allegationof bias
basedon thevisit to Rwanda.rso
Havingfoundthatthe impartialityof JudgesPillay andMose
could not be impugnedby reasonof their visit to Rwanda,the AppealsChamberconsiders
thatthe proceduralinegularitiescommittedby the Trial Chamberin ruling on the motionfor
disqualification
ofJudgesPillay andMssewerenot, in themselves,
sufficientto createin the
mind of a reasonable
observer,properlyinformed,an appearance
of bias, or to rebut the
presumptionof impartiality of those Judges.The appealon this point is accordingly
dismissed.

ra7Regarding
the procedure
to be followed,this Rulehasnot beenamendedsince.
''" With
respectto this issue,the ICTY Bureaudecidedin 1998to rule in the absenceof the Judgewhose
withdrawal had been requested.Plosecutor v. Dario Kordit and Mario Cerkez, CaseNo. IT-95-14/2-PT,
Decisionofthe Bureau,4 May 1998,p. l. The ICTY AppealsChamberalso aflirmedin Galit th''t the Judge
whose disqualificationis sought is to have no part in the processby which the applicationfor that
disqualificationis dealt with: Prosecutorv. StanislavGalit, CaseNo. IT-98-29-AR54,AppealsChamber
Decision on the appeal lodged againstthe dismissalof the request for the withdrawal of a Judge,
13 March2003,para.8. SeealsoProsecutorv. YidojeBlagojettieet al., CaseNo. IT-02-60,Decisionof the
Bureauon therequestby BlagojeviCin applicationof Rul€ l5(B) ofthe Rules,l9 March2003,para.l.
'""
paras.30-31;TheProsecutorv. AthanaseSeromba,CaseNo. ICTR-01-66-AR,
Galit AppealJudgement,
Decisionon the InterlocutoryAppealagainstthe Decisionofthe Bureauof22 May 2006,para.5 ("Rule l5(B)
providesfor a specifictwo-stageconsideration
of motionsfor disqualification
ofajudge. As clearlyindicatedin
the saidRule,the requestfor disqualification
ofajudge is sentto the PresidingJudgeofthe Chamber[...]. The
PresidingJudgeofthe Chamberwill thenconferwith the Judgein question.Ifthe partychallenges
the decision
ofthe PresidingJudge,the Bureauwill ruleon th€ issueaftera de novoexamination.")
tsoseesupratl.
c.1. G\ .
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' '

thel/<qvesncase
(e) Submissions
relatedto,,hc,Lm,oc,,oqcc

to<4lhiln

The Appellants submit that Judge Pillay's participation in the Alayesu taial
76.
compromisedher ability to rule impartially in the presenttrial in light of the factual findings
in the Al<oyesuJudgement regarding RTLM and Kangura.tst In particular, Appellant
the
JudgePillay publicly expressed
Nahimanasubmitsthat, in theAkayesuTrial Judgement,
at
propaganda"
aimed
had
broadcast
"anti-Tutsi
Radio
RTLM
1993,
belief that, since
exterminating the Tutsi population in the form of "anti Tutsi attacks which became
AppellantBarayagwizaalso contendsthat his appeal
increasinglytargetedand violent".r5z
againstthe decisionrejectinghis requestfor the recusalof JudgePillay on accountof her
participationin theAkayesuhdgementwasnevetheard.r53
(i) Preliminarvcomments

o

andNgezemerelyput
First,the AppealsChambernotesthatAppellantsBarayagwiza
77.
withdrawn'l 't "ma
have
forward vague allegationsto the effect that JudgePillay "should
"heard
madespecificdisparagingcommentsabotl Kangura,the Appellant'snewspaper",'5s
will
not
be
examined
allegations
Such
much that was negativeabout the newspaper".rs6
becausethey do not satis$ the criteriafor examinationon appeal.'ttThe AppealsChamber
recalls that it cannot accept allegationsthat are generaland abshact,that are neither
The Chamber
nor detailed,in orderto rebutthe presumptionof impartiality.r5E
substantiated
on
their
alguments
relying
to
be
and
Ngeze
appear
Barayagwiza
furthernotesthat Appellants
The AppealsChamberreiteratesthat this is unacceptable.'*
madein other proceedings.'5"

(iD
particioationin thel,tavesz case
't' NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.25-29;Barayagwiza
Brief
Appellant'sBrief, para.33 andBarayagwiza
paras.
4-5.
Reply,
paras'
14;
Ngeze
Brief
in
10,
paras.
I
113'l
Appellant's
Brief,
Ngeze
? and l2;
in Reply,
'52NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.25, whichcitestheAkayesuTrialJudgement
in paras.100,105and 149.
rr3 BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.8(ii) and 33; BarayagwizaBrief in Reply' para. 12. Appellant
Barayagwizarequestedthe recusalof Judge Pillay on l8 Ocbber 1999 (The Prosecutorv. Jean'Bosco
ofJudgesLalty Kama
ExtremelyUrgentApplicationfor Disqualification
Barayigyua, CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-1,
day
the Trial Chamber
1999)).
That
same
Pillay ("Motion for Withdrawalof 18 October
and i,,tavanethem
Paragraph
78 ofthe
("Oral
1999").
of
l8
October
pp.
82-88
Decision
orallyrejectedthatMotion:T. l8 October,
Appellant
1999,
1999.
On
19
October
19
October
of
to
an
Oral
Decision
ludgementmistakenlyrefers
appealedthe Oral Decisionof 18 October1999,statinghis intentionto file a brief subsequently:
Bariyagwiza
'Pisecutor'
Notice of Appeal, 19 October1999
v. Jean-BoscoBarayagttiza,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-72,
The
to this appeal.
omittedanyreference
("Appealof l9 October1999").Paragraph
78 ofthe Judgement
isnAppellantBarayagwiza
33 ofhis Appellant'sBriefthat the findings
merelystatesin footnote3l to paragraph
in questionin the AtayesuTrial Judgementare thosein paragraphs123, 126, 127, 147 a/'td149; he thus
were
althoughno specificarguments
in the Judgement,
contendsthattheseconcemissuesthatweredetermined
put forwardto supportthiscontention.
155Ngeze Appellant'sBrief, para. ll3. AppellantNgeze did not indicatethe content of the contentious
statement,
'56NgezeBrief in Reply,para.4.
r57SeeszpraL E,
t58AkayesuAppealJudgement,
paras.92,100-101.
lst Seein particularBanyagwizaBrief in Reply,para.12 (which appearsto refer backto the arguments
put
para.
(apparent
ll3
october
1999);
Ngeze
Appellant's
Brief,
l8
withdrawal
of
forward in the Motion for
developedin supponofan appealagainsta decisionrejectinga motionfor recusalof
to the argumenls
reference
grounds).
alreadybeenrejectedon procedural
Pillay,
that
appeal
having
Judge
r@PracticeDirectionson FormalRequirements
para.4.
for APpealsfrom Judgement,
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tfrctoh;sf
6

it. .i8it.'' fne eppeatsChamberrecallsthat the Judgesof this Tribunalandthoseof the ICTY '
are sometimesinvolved in severaltrials which, by their very natue, cover issuesthat
overlap.It is assumed,in the absenceof evidenceto the contrary,that, by virtue of their
trainingandexperience,
the Judgeswill rule fairly on the issuesbeforethem,relying solely
and exclusivelyon the evidenceadducedin the particularcase.r5r
The AppealsChamber
agreeswith the ICTY Bureau that "a judge is not disqualified fiom hearing two or more
criminal trials arisingout of the sameseriesof events,where he is exposedto evidence
relatingto theseeventsin bothcases".162
79.
In the instantcase,the AppealsChamberis not convincedthat the merereferenceto
paragraphsin theAkayesuTrial Judgementis sufticient to prove an unacceptableappearance
of bias on the part of JudgePillay. The AppealsChambernotesthat the AkayesuTrial
Judgementonly marginally mentionspropaganda,certain of Kangura's "articles and
cartoons",and the issueof RTLM broadcasts,r63
whereasan entiresectionof the Judgement
underappealis devotedto thatnewspaper'a
andradiostation.r65
Farfrom insistingon a view
alreadyexpressed
in theAkoyesuTrial Judgement,
JudgePillay, alongwith the otherJudges
siuing in the presentcasewho hadnot participatedin the I kayesutrial, carefully assessed
the
evidencein the presentcaseand relied thereonto make factual findings on Kanguro and
RTLM. The Appeals Chamberfinds that a reasonableobserver,properly informed, would
not be led to doubtJudgePillay's impartialitybecausesheparticipatedin theAkayesucase,
and that thereforeher presumptionof impartiality has not been rebutted. The Appellants'
appealon thesepointsis dismissed.
80. Regardingtle issueof the failure to rule on the Appeal of 19October 1999,this
stemsfrom the Decisionof 3 November1999,'*in whichthe AppealsChamberconsidered
it
unnecessary
to decidethe 19 October1999 Appeal.'67
though
not
Even
this appealwas
decidedafter the proceedingsagainstthe Appellant resumedfollowing the Decision of
3 I March 2000, the Appellantwas able to presentthe argumentsmade in his appealof
19October1999in the presentappeal.The AppealsChamberhas consideredand rejected
thesearguments.Accordingly, the Appeals Chamberis unableto seehow the fact that the
Appealof 19 October1999was not decidedcouldhavehad any impacton the Judgement
underappeal.The appealon this pointis dismissed.
(iii) The Trial Chamber'scitation in the Judeementof extractsfrom the lft4ues,
Trial Judeement

81.
AppellantNahimanafurther submitsthat the incorporationin the Judgementof
quotationsfrom what he calls the "positions adoptedby the judges" in the AkayesuTial
Judgement
clearlyindicatedtheweightwhichtheTrial Chamberattachedto thatprecedent.r6E
t6tAkayesuAppealludgement,para.269.
t62Prosecutorv. Dario Kordit and Mario Cerkez, CarreNo. IT-95-14/2-PT,Decision
of the Bureau,
4 May 1998,p. 2.
t63AkayestTrial Judgement,
para.123.No references
werc madeto Kanguraor to RTLM in the portionsofthe
AkayesuTrizlhtdgement
entitled"factualfindings"and"legalfindings".
't Judqement,
paras. 122-257.
t6t I bii.. oaras.'3424E8.
16Decision
of3 November1999,SeesupraII. B. l.
t61lbid.. oma.l13.
'utNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.28.
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82. The Appeals Chamberconsidersthat merely repeatingextractsfrom an earlier
judgement on the historical analysis of Rwanda would not lead a reasonableobserver,
bias.Theappealon this point is accordinglydismissed'
properlyinformed,to apprehend
(f) Groundsof appealassociatedwith the Rn8rgiucase

o

AppellantNahimanasubmitsthat the participationof JudgesPillay and Msse in the
83.
Ruggiu iase created an unacceptableappearanceof bias in light of the views already
In thatregard,he submitsthatthe Judgeswho
regardingthechargesagainsthim.r6e
expressed
rui in th. Ruggiu tial held that the RTLM broadcastsbetween6 Januaryand 14 July 1994
constituteddirect and public incitementto commit genocideand persecutionas a crime
JudgesPillay andMssehadthusdecided,five monthsbeforethe trial of
againsthumanity;r'o
the Appellant opened,that the constituentelementsof two of the crimeswith which he was
in fact and in law.r'r Similarly,he contendsthat the Judgesin
chargedhad beenestablished
Ruggiu consideredthe Appellant to be the Director of RTLM and had emphasisedthe
JudgesPillay
of the managerialstaffin the commissionof the crimescharged;'7'
inv-olvement
and Msse werethereforevoicingtheir conviction,evenbeforethe Appellant'strial opened,
that he must be held to have incurredcriminal responsibilityin respectof the crimes
to
Lastly,the Appellantcriticizestie Judgesfor relyingon theRuggiuJudgement
charged.rT3
to
been
held
had
already
justiff his conviction"by statingthat Radio RTLM broadcasts
constitutethecrimeof persecution".r?a
of evidence
in the absenceThe Appealschamberrecallsthat thereis a presumption,
84.
to the contraryjthat the Judgesin a particularcasereachtheir decisionsolely and exclusively
This presumptionexistsevenwhenthe
on the basisof the evidenciadducedin tlat case.r?5
The AppealsChamberis not convincedthat
Judgesarecalledto rule on casesthatoverlap.rT6
Appellant Nahimana has succeededin rebutting this presumption,or in showing an
fear of bias becauseof the participationof JudgesPillay and Mose in the
unacceptable
RuggiuTial Judgement.
wasrenderedfollowing
The AppealsChambernotesthat theRuggiuTrial Judgement
85.
the defendanii guilty plea, and that there was no adversarialdebate regarding the acts
Hence,the "views" in the paragraphs
by GeorgesRuggiu,or their characterization.
admitteal
of the RuggiuTrial Judgementcited by the Appellant werebasedsolely on facts admittedby
GeorgesRuggiu.Moreover,the Judgesin the instantcasewerecarefulnot simply to repeat
the factual findings in the RuggiuTrial Judgementor the admissionsmade
in thJ ludge-m-ent
by Ruggiu in the criminal proceedingsagainsthim. On the contrary, the Judgesmadetheir
In that regard,it shouldbe noted
in the instantcase.'??
taseOon evidencepresented
finOing-s

t@Ibid., pans.l6-24 NahimanaBrief in Reply,paras.2-14.
;
t'o lbid., pans. l6-20, r€feningto RaggizTrial Judgement'
paras.l7 '22' 43' 50-51.
t1tlbid.,pauls.20.SeealsoNahimanaBrief in Reply'paras.2-12.
t72lbid., pan.2l refening to Rtlggiz Trial Judg€ment,paras, 42'44(xiii).
,
t71lbid., para.z2.SeealsoNahimanaBrief in Reply,paras.2-14.
t1' Ibid.,parz.24,refeningto paragraph1072ofthe Judgement'
t1tseesuprall. C. 2. (e) (ii).
t76AtayesuAppealJudgement,
para.269.
l??Judgement,
paras. 342'619.
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i";:"ir*1t:"7a,,,Jean-Bosco
that the Trial ChamberJudgestotally rejectedGeorgesRuggiu's testimonyagainstthe
Appellants.rTt
86. Nor is the AppealsChamberconvincedthatparagraph1072of the Judgement
proves
that the Trial ChamberJudgesin fact relied on the precedentof the Raggin Trial Judgement
"to justiff the sentencesagainstthe [A]ppellant by statingthat the Radio RTLM broadcasts
hadalreadybeenconsidered
to constitutethe crimeof persecution".rTe
Paragraph1072of the
readsasfollows:
Judgement
ln Ruggiu,its first decisionregardingpersecution
as a crime againsthumanity,the ICTR
appliedthe elementsof persecution
outlinedby the ICTY Trial Chamberin theKupretkit
case.In thesecaseslhe crime ofpersecutionwasheld to require "a gross or blatant denial
of a fundamennl right reachingthe samelevel of grattity" as the other acts enumeratedas
c mes against humanity under the Statute.The Chamberconsidersit evident that hate
speechtargetinga populationon the basisof ethnicity,or otherdiscriminatorygrounds,
persecution
reaches
this levelof gravityandconstitutes
underArticle 3(h) of its Statute.1r,
Ruggir, the Tribunal so held,linding that the radio broadcastsol RTLM, in singling out
and attacking lhe Tutsi ethnic minority, constituteda deprivation of "the fundanental
rights to life, liberty and basic humanily enjoyedby membersof the wider society". Hale
speechis a discriminatory
form ofaggression
thatdestroysthedignityofthosein the group
underattack.It createsa lesserstatusnot only in theeyesofthe groupmembersthemselves
but also in the eyes of otherswho perceiveand treat them as less than human.The
denigrationof personson the basisof their ethnicidentityor othergroupmembershipin
andof itself,asw€ll as in its otherconsequences,
canbe an ineversibleharm.'ou

87. An analysisof paragraph1072andofthe entiresectionofthe Judgementin which it
appears'trshows that the Trial Chamber cited the Ruggiu and Kupreikit et al. Tt'ral
Judgementsaspart of its examinationof the elementsconstitutinga crime againsthumanity.
While it would appear that the Trial Chamberreplaced the phrase in the Ruggiu Tial
'1he acts
'lhe radio
Judgement,r'2
[...] acknowledgedby the accused[Ruggiu]", by
broadcasts
of RTLM",'83the overallcontextof paragruph1072within the Judgementunder
appealindicatesthat the Trial Chamberwas simply referring to the Ruggiu Trial Judgement
in supportof its legal finding that hate speechcould constitutepersecution.
The appealon
this pointis dismissed.
(g) Thedecisionto continuethetrial in theabsence
of AopellantBarayaswiza
88.
Appellant Barayagwizaappearsto argue that the Trial Chamber'sdecision to
continuethe fiial in his absencedemonstrates
bias on the part of the Judges.reAs will be
discussedbelow,rtsthe AppealsChamberconsidersthat the Trial Chamberdid not err in
continuingthe trial in the absenceof the Appellant.A fortiori, the decisionto continuethe
trial in the absence
of the Appellantdoesnot demonstrate
biasagainsthim on the partof the
fial Judges.
t7Elbid..
oara.54g.
'toNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.24, refeningto paragraph
1072ofthe Judgement.
'"' Emphasis
added,footnotesomitted.
'"' Judgement,
paras.I069-1084."Persecution
asuime againsthumanity".
'" RuggiuTrialludgement,
para.22.
'o' Judsement.
para.1072.
'* BariyagwizaAppellant'sBrief,paras.42-45.
'o' Seeinfra IV. A. l.
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(h) Other arsumentsof AppellantBarayagwiza

totz"t*l*

Appellant Barayagwizafurther arguesin his fourth ground of appealthat the Trial
89.
in the contextof the
Chamberexhibitedbiasin (l) failing to ensureeffectiverepresentation
(2)
areaddressed
These
arguments
its
of
his
Counsel.'8?
treafiient
and
trial in his absence;'86
in the examinationof the Appellant's fourth ground of appeal:the Appeals Chamberfinds
that, althoughthe Trial Chambercommittedenors in continuing the trial in the absenceof
thatis not sufficientto establishbias'rEE
Counselfor AppellantBarayagwiza,
3. Conclusion
The Appellants' groundsof appealwith respectto the impartiality of the Trial
90.
ChamberJudgesaredismissed.
IIL

LOSS OF JURISDICTION BY REASON OF ABUSE OF PROCESS

contendsthatthe Tribunallost
91.
In his secondgroundof appealAppellantBarayagwiza
jurisdictionto try him as a resultof abuseof process.'8e
He claimsin particularthat (l) his
"arbitrary arrest(...) on 21 February1997 and illegal detentionprior to being indicted
which followedthe
which followed";'' and (2) the proceedings
vitiatedall the proceedings
Decisionof 3 November1999(notablythe Decisionsof 25 Novemberand8 December1999
to maintain him in custody, the hearing of 22 February 2000 and the Decision of
31 March2000)amountedto an abuseof processbecausethey weretle resultof improper
politicalpressure
on the Tribunalandtheprinciplesofdue processweredisregarded.rer
92. The AppealsChamberrecallsfirst ofall thatthe questionof AppellantBarayagwiza's
arrestandindictmentwasdealtwith in the Decisionof 3 November1999,asamendedby the
Decision of 3l March 2000. It further recalls that it has alreadydismissedAppellant
Barayagwiza's submissionsregarding the legality of the proceedingswhich followed the
Decision of 3 November l999.tn The Appeals Chamberthereforeconsidersthat the
thatjurisdictionwaslost by reasonofabuseofprocess.
Appellanthasfailedto demonstrate
IV. APPELLANT BARAYAGWIZA'S DEF'ENCERIGHTS
A, Absenceof Apnellant Barrvrswiza from the trial and fairnessof the Droceedinps
93. In his third groundof appeal,AppellantBuayagtiza contendsthatthe Trial chamber
whentherewas no provisionor practiceat the
ened in conductingthe trial in his absence,
He addsthat,evenif it had beenfoundthat he had
time that allowedfor tial in absentia.'e3

re SeeBarayagwiza
Brief in Reply,paras.5l-55.
Appellant'sBrief, paras.81,89-91;Barayagwiza
rE?Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.89(xii),(a) to (c), (e).
ttt gss rnfroIV. A. 2.
rEeBarayagwiza
AppellanfsBrief, paras.46-50.
Noticeof Appeal,p. l; Barayagwiza
'- Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.50.
''' Ibid.,pras.4649.
re2Seesurra IL B. 3.
rt' Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.5l-61; T(A) 17 lar;rwry2007,
Noticeof Appeal,p. l; Barayagwiza
pp. 56-57,64-68,87,89-90,92-94.
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"- rtaivod hib tight to be presentat trial,r* the Trial Chamberwas required to guaranteethe
faimessof the proceedingsagainsthim (in particular,the right to effectiverepresentation),
but failed to do so.re5
The Appellantdevelopshis argumentson this subjectmainly in his
fourth ground of appeal.'sThe AppealsChamberwill begin by examiningthe question
whetherthe Trial Chamberhasjurisdiction to conducta trial in a situationwherethe accused
refusesto attendthe proceedings.
1. TheTrial Chamber'siurisdictionto conducta trial in the absence
ofthe accused
94.
Appellant Barayagwizacontendsthat neither the Statutenor the Rules of Procedwe
Invoking,notably,the
and Evidencepermittedthe Trial Chamberto try him in absentia.te7
prdparatoires
the
ICTY,
that
a
trial in absentia was
travaux
of the Statute of
he asserts
excludedwhenthe ICTY was established,andthat suchexclusionwas subsequentlyextended
to the Tribunal.r'EIn AppellantBarayagwiza'sview, this propositionis confirmedby the
caseJawof the Tribunal,'e while ICTY caselaw entertainsthe possibility of trials in
absentiaonly in the caseof contemptof courtproceedings.'*The Appellantobservesthat it
andEvidencewereamendedto
wasonly on 26 and27 May 2003thatthe Rulesof Procedure
includeRule 82 brs, allowing the accusedto be tried in absentia,and that this new Rule,
is inconsistentwith the procedureand practicein force at the
which is non-retrospective,
Finally, he emphasizes
that the Statuteof the IntemationalCriminal Court does
Tribunal.2o'
not orovidefor a trial ilr absentio.2a

r* In this regard,the Appellantconcedes
that the EuropeanCourt of HumanRights,Britishjurisprudenceand
th€ Conventionon HumanRightsrecognizethat a trial may be conductedin the absenceof the accusedin
seeBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, parcs.62-63.
certaincircumstances;
Ie5Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.62-67.'fheallegationsin theseparagraphs
concerningthe fairnessof
the trial and repr€sentation
of the Appellantwill be consideredunderthe review of the Appellant'sfourth
ofappeal.
gr_ound
'- Barayagwiza
Noticeof Appeal,p. l; Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.68-99.
''' Barayagwiza
AppellanfsBrief, para.51.Duringthehearingon appeal,Counselfor theAppellantarguedthat
theTrial Chambercouldhaveforcedhim to attendin person(seeT(A) 17 lamary 2007,pp.64,90,92).
'"" Ibid,, paru.52-55, refening, inter aliq, to the S€cretary-G€neral's
Reportof3 May 1993,("SecretaryGeneral'sReport of 3 May 1993"), para. l0l, and to some of his remarksbefore the SecurityCouncil
(Provisional
VerbatimRecordof32l7'Meeting ofthe SecurityCouncil,LINDoc S/PV.3217,25May 1993).
te lbid., pa/a.56refeningto TheProsecutorv. AugustinBizimanae, al, CaseNo. ICTR-9844-1,Decisionon
Trials and for leaveto File an AmendedIndictment,S October2003,
Motion for Separate
the Prosecutor's
pan.3; TheProsecutory. EdouardKdremeraet al., CaseNo. ICTR-9E44-T,Decisionon Severance
of AndrC
7 December2004,pzra.24. Duringthe appealproceedings,
Rrramakuba
and Amendments
of the Indictments,
the Appelfantalsoinvoked"an AppealsChamberDecisionin Zigiranyirazo"(s€eT(A) l7 January2007,p.57),
2@Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, puas. 57-58,refeningrespectively
to Prosecutorv. Tihonir BIaJki6,Car;e
No. IT-95-14-ARI086is, Judgement
on LheRequestof The Republicof Croatiafor Reviewof the Decisionof
Trial ChamberIl of 18 July 1997,29 October1997,pa/a.59, and to SalvatoreZappala,Human Rights in
(Oxford: Oxford UniversityPress,2003), p. 128, refening, in turn, to
IntemationalCriminal Proceedings
to thiscase.
Celebiti,brtthe Appellantprovidesno specificreference
zotlbid., para.59.At paragraph
60, the Appellantcontendsthat "[e]ven if Rule82 bri werein conformitywith
the Statuteofthe ICTR and if it couldhavea retroactive€ffect,it is not€dthatth€ enumerated
conditionswere
not observedbeforethe trial of Appsllantbeganon October23,2000". As this assertionis not developed
further,theAppealsChamberwill not considerit,
202
lbid..oara.6l.
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The AppealsChambernotesthat,from 23 Ootober2000,the first day of hearing'until
95.
22 August 2003,the last day of hearing,Appellant Barayagwiza,who was in detentionat the
Tribunal'sDetentionFacility,failedto appearat the hearings.2@
96. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat, pursuantto Article 20(4Xd) of the Statute,the
accusedis entitled to be presentat trial. The Appeals Chambernotes that this article is
modeledon Article l4(3xd) of the IntemationalCovenanton Civil and Political Rights
it. Theright ofany accusedto be tried in his
C.ICCPR) andto a very largeextentreproduces
The
or her presenceis, moreover,fully providedfor in regionalhumanrights regimes.2q
questionis whethera trial can be held in the absenceof the accusedwherehe refusesto
attendthe proceedings.
97. As an initial point, the Appeals Chamberfinds the jurisprudenceinvoked by
Appellant Barayagwizato be inelevant.The Decisionsin Karemeraet al. and Blaikit
concerntrials "by default", in other words, a situationwhere an indicteehas yet to be
or is on therun and,not,asin the instantcase,a situationwherean accusedwho
apprehended
is in the custodyof the Tribunalvoluntarilychoosesnot to appearfor trial. Thus, in both
trials
decisionsin Karemeraet al.,Trial ChamberIII hadto decideon a motionfor separate
the
In
Blaikit'
yet
been
apprehended.'ot
had
not
of
the
six
co-accused
in a situationwheretwo
the
ICTY AppealsChamberenvisageda situationwherea personaccusedof a crime under
ICTY Statuterefusedto participatein his trial, and held that "it would not be appropriateto
hold in absentia proceedingsagainstpersonsfalling under the primary jurisdiction of the
Intemational Tribunal", stating in this connectionthat "even when the accusedhas clearly
waivedhis right to be tried in his presence(Article 2l(4)(d) of the statute),it would prove
extremelydifficult or even impossiblefor an intemationalcriminal court to determinethe
The AppealsChambernotes,however,that the matter
innocenceor guilt of that accused".26
203The absence
thatAPpellant
paras.83 and98.The AppealsChamberobserves
is mentionedin the Judgement,
pp.
2,27.
T.
2003,
3
December
Judgement;
see
ofthe
at
the
delivery
was
also
absent
Barayagwiza
,q Evei thoughthis right is not stipulatedin Article 6 ofthe EuropeanConventionon HumanRights,Anicle 8
of the Ameriian Conventionon HumanRightsor Anicle 7 of the African Charteron Humanand Peoples'
Rights, it is recognizedby humanrights institutions.The Europ€anCourt of Human Rights has for long
to participatein tbe trial arisesfrom the objectand purposeof the
coisideredthat ,'the ght of the accused,
ECHR,Judgement,
Articfetakenasa wh oli" lcolozzav.,frgl',,Eulopeancourt ofHuman Rights,No. 9024180,
ECHR,
No.
10964/84,
ofHuman
RiShts,
Italy,
Europeefi
court
para.
also
Brozicekr.
27;see
l2 February1985,
y.
No.
14032188,
Rights,
court
of
Human
para.
France,
European
45;
Poitfimol
l9
Decimber
lg8g,
Judgement,
v' Belgium,EuropeanCourt of Human
ECiR, Judgement,23 November1993,para. 35i Van Geyseghem
Courtof
of2l January1999,pa/€.33;Krombachv. France,European
Rights,No. t6103/95,ECHR,Judgement
para.
that
the
Inter-American
86). It seems
l3 February2001,
Hrinan Rights,No. 2g73tlg6,ECHR,Judgement,
of an individual(chargedwith
Commissionfolloweda reasoningquitesimilarin a caseinvolvingthe absence
(See
Report
No.
the
m€rits.
50/00, Case 11.298, Reinoldo
preliminary
on
hearing
embezzlement)during the
and Guidelineson the
para.
the
Principles
ll2).
Finally,
April
2000,
13
v.
Venezuela,
FigueredoPlanchart
nilht to a Fair Trial and Legal Assistancein Africa, preparedby the African HumanRightsCommissionin
since
the accusedhasthe right to be tried in his or her presence",
2001,providesthat:.,in criminalproceedings,
..theaicusedhasthe right to appearin personbeforethejudicial body''.(PrinciplesandGuidelineson the Right
in Africa,(N)(6)(c)Rightsduringa tsial).
to a FairTrial andLegalAssistance
2otTheProsecuto,,. AugustinBbimanael al, Cas€No. ICTR-98-44J,Decisionon the Prosecutor's
Motionfor
v.
paras.
l-3;
The
Prosecutor
October
2003,
lndictment,
8
Fil€
Amended
an
Trial and for Leaveto
Seoarate
Andrd
Rwamakuba
and
on
Severance
of
No.
ICTR-98-44-T,
"Decision
Case
Edouard Karemeraet al.,
2004,para.24.
ofthe Indictm€nts",7 December
Amendments
26 Prosecutorv. Tihonir Blaikii, CaseNo. IT-95-14-ARl086r's,Judgement
on the RequestofThe Republicof
Croatiafor R€viewofthe DecisionofTrial Chamberll of l8 July 1997,29 october1997,parc.59,
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before the ICTY AppealsChamberwas of a totally different nature from that raised in the
instantcase207
and that it thus ruled on the issueof trial in the absenceof the accusedonly as
an incidentalmatter;its ruling couldnot be interpretedasprohibitingthe conductofa trial in
the absenceofan accusedwho hadclearly waived his right to attendandparticipate.
Moreover,contraryto AppellantBarayagwiza'sassertion,the Secretary-General's
98.
Reportof 3 May 1993doesnot precludeconductinga trial in a situationwherethe accused
refusesto attend the proceedings.While it is true that in paragraphl0l of the Report the
Secretary-General
states:"There is a widespreadperceptionthat trials in absentiashould not
be provided for in the statute as this would not be consistentwith Article 14 of the
IntemationalCovenanton Civil and PoliticalRights,which providesthat the Accusedshall
and the wording of
be entitled to be tried in his presence",both its placementin the report2os
accused
who has not
this paragraphshow that the expression"in absentia"refershere to an
yet beenarrestedby theTribunal.
99. In view of the foregoing,the AppealsChamberis not convincedthat the precedents
of the accusedis prohibited
citedby the Appellantsupportthe view that a trial in the absence
for and by the ad hoc Criminal Tribunals where an accusedwho has beenapprehendedand
informedof the chargesagainsthim refusesto be presentfor trial. Conversely,in a recent
interlocutorydecision,this AppealsChamberexplicitly held that the right of an accused
personto be presentat trial is not absoluteand that an accusedbeforethis Tribunal can waive
However, in view of the fact that the non-absolutenatureof the accused'sright
that right.2@
to be presentat his trial was not contestedby the Partiesin the presentcase,andthat the issue
of waiver of this right was not the subjectof the interlocutoryappeal,the AppealsChamber
deemsit appropriateto rule on this matteron the basisof a morethoroughreview.
100. The AppealsChambernotesthat Rule 82 b,s, introducedinto the Rulesof Procedure
of 27 May 2003,readsasfollows:
andEvidenceby an amendment
If an accusedrefusesto appearbeforethe Trial Chamberfor trial, the Chambermayorder
that th€ trial proceedin the absenceof the accusedfor so long as his refusalpersists,
orovidedthattheTrial Chamberis satisfiedthat:
207The AppealsChamberhadto determine
the powerofa Judgeor ofa Trial Chamberto issuea bindingorder
therewith.More specifically,the ICTY Appeals
and the appropriateremediesin caseof non-compliance
a situationwherea personcalledby eitherpartyto testiryin a rial fails to answer
Chamberwascontemplating
for contemptof courtunderRule77 of ICTY Rulesas a resultof such
ICTY'Ssummonsand,wh€nprosecuted
non-compliance,
alsofails to attendthe contempthearings.Moreover,footnote83 ofthe Decisionrevealsthat
andhenceto a trial "by
the AppealsChamberof ICTY wasreferringto an accusedwho is not yet apprehended,
in the custodyofthe Tribunalrefusesto attendproceedings.
default",andnotto a situationwherea defendant
20E
the paragraph
on arrest
The AppealsChambernotesin this regardthatparagraphl0l immediatelyprecedes
initialappearance
in court.
andformalchargingby the accused's
2@Protais Zigiranyiruzoy. The Prosecutor,Case No. ICTR-2001-73-AR73,
"Decision on lnterlocutory
Appeal",30 October2006,para.14.Prior to this Decisionit seemsthat the Trial Chambersadopteda similar
practice,sometimesbas€don Rule 82 6is of the Rules;seeTheProsecutorv. Andrd Rwamakura,CaseNo.
ICTR-9844C-T,T. 6 June2005,pp. 2-5; TheProsecutorv. PaulineNyiramasuhuko
et al., CaseNo. ICTR-98natureof the accused'sright to attend
42-T, T. 23 January2006, pp. 13-14.Regardingthe non-absolute
proceedings,
the AppealsChamberrecallsfor examplethat Rule 80(B) of the Rulesallowsa Trial Chamberto
if he has persistedin disruptiveconductfollowing a
orderthe removalof an accusedfrom the proceedings
waming that he may be removed.SeealsoTheProsecutorv. Edouard Karemeraet al., CaseNo. ICTR-98-44AR73.10, Decision on Nzirorera's InterlocutoryAppeal Conceminghis Right to be Presentat Trial,
5 October2007,para.I l.
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(i)

underRule62;
the accused
hasmadehis initial appearance

(ii)

thathe is requiredto be presentfor trial;
theRegistnrhasduly notifiedtheaccused

(iiD

by counsel.
arerepresented
the interests
ofthe accused

situation
101. Althoughthis provisioncouldhavebeenappliedto AppellantBarayagwiza's
pursue
its
ftom 27 May 2003pursuantto Rule 6(C) of the Rules,the AppealsChamberwill
his
trial
in
to
conduct
a
no
legal
basis
there
was
analysis,since the Appellant contendsthat
absenceprior to the adoption of Rule 82 bjs of the Rules. The Appeals chamber will take
particularnote of the caseJawof intemationaland regional human rights jurisdictions
iegarding the right of the accusedto be presentfor trial prior to the amendmentwhich
introducedRule 82 Drs.The Appeals Chamberrecalls in this respectthat the principle of
legality doesnot preventa court from ruling on a mattertlrough a processof interpretation
and clarification of the applicable law, and reaffirms that, when the Appeals Chamber
interpretsspecificarticlesof the Statuteor the Rules,it is merely providingtheir correct
in differentterms.zro
evenifthis maypreviouslyhavebeenexpressed
interpretation,
of the accusedif
lO2. The fact that thereis no prohibitionon holdinga trial in the absence
human
intemational
he refusesto attend emergesclearly from the practice deriving from
rights instfuments,as establishedprior to 23 October2000, date of the first day of hearingin
t}i presentcase.In particular,the HumanRightsCommitteehadalreadyheld in 1983thatthe
in the accused'sabsence
prouision.of Article 14 of the ICCPRdo not prohibitproceedings
proceedings
sufficientlyin
person,
informed
of
the
although
when,for example,"the accused
advance,declinesto exercisehis right to be present"'2l1
103. In C v. Italy, the EuropeanCommissionof Humanfughts recognizedthe possibility
This possibilitywas subsequently
for an accusedto waive his right to be presentat trial.2r2
recognizedby the EuropeanCourtof HumanRights.'z'3
z'oNtageruraet al. AppealJudgemenL
pua l27 '
,t, Daiiel Mongtya'Mbengeit al. v. DemocraticRepublicof the Corgo, Communication
No. 1611977'uN
para.
(emphasis
added).
l4(l)
1983,
September
/16/1977,25
Doc.CCPR/C/18/D
212
ECHR.Decisionof ll May 1988on the
Commissionon HumanRights,No. 10889184,
C. v. Italy, European
ltalian
Admissibiliiyofthi Application.In thatcase,the Applicanthadvoluntarilyrefusedto appearbefore_an
him fully duringthe trial. He allegedbeforethe Commissionthat
his'Counselto represent
Courtand mandated
he did not havea fair trial, accusingthe ltalianjudicial authoritiesof failing to hear him personallyon the
chargesbroughtagainsthim. The Commissionnotedthatthe Applicanthadclearlychosennot to participatein
andthusfoundthat "the applicantfailedto exercisethe right to aPPearat the hearingafforded
the piroceedifus
him und€r ltalian law and to use the defenceafforded him [...]. tnsofar as the applicant arguesthat his nonineparablyimpededhis defence,the Commissiondeemedthat he
participationin the committalproceedings
sincehe did not use the meansavailableto him in subsequent
iould not avail himself of this circumstance
(para.3).
proceedings"
2'3 See.iiter alia, Medenicav, Switzerland,No.20491192,ECHR, Judgement,14 Jun€2001' paras'54'59;
l8 May 2004, pan.66:' Seidovicv lrat' No-56581/00,
ECHR,Judgement,
Somog)iv. Italy, No. 67972101,
(Judgementaffrmed by the Grand chamter of the
paras.
30-31
2004,
ECHR, Judgement,10 November
March
2006);
R.R.v. lrdt, No. 42191/02'ECHR,Judgement'
I
Judgement,
ofHuman
Rights:
EuropeanCourt
9 June2005,para.50.The EuiopeanCourtof HumanRightsrecentlystatedthat"neitherthe letternor the sPirit
of a fair trial in a tacit
of Article 6 oi the Conventionprohibita personfiom voluntarilywaivingthe guarantees
the
right
to participatein the
waiving
under
the
Convention,
for
consideration
However,
manner
or express
[...].
in termsof its gravity"(unofficial
andcoveredby minimumguarantees
established
trial mustbe unequivocally
sanslation)i Ba isti v. Frcnce, No. 28?96/05, ECHR, (Second Section) Ddcision sur la recevabilitd du
l 2 ddcenbre2006 (irrecevabiliti).
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104." Moreover,the Principlesand Guidelineson the Right to a Fair Trial and Lesal
Assistancein Africa provide that "[t]he accusedmay voluntarily waive the right to appearat
a hearing,but sucha waivershallbe established
in an unequivocalmannerandpreferablyin
writing"."a
105. The AppealsChamberfurthernotesthat, eventhoughthe Rulesof the ICTY do not
containa rule corresponding
to Rule82 Drs,thejurisprudence
of the ICTY recognizes
thatthe
right to be presentat trial canbe waivedexplicitly."s
106. Lastly,althoughits adoptionoccurredafter 23 October2000,the AppealsChamber
takesthe view that Rule 60(A)(i) and (B) ofthe Rulesof the SpecialCourt for SierraLeone
shedslight on the aforementionedintemationalpractice in that it provides that an accused
cannotbe tried in his absenceunlesshe hasmadehis initial appearance,
hasbeenaffordedthe
right to appearat his own trial, but refusesto do so.2r6
107. It clearb emergesfrom the aforementioned
concurringinstruments
andjurisprudence
that, howeverfirmly the right of the accusedto be tried in his presencemay be establishedin
intemationallaw, that did not, on 23 October2000,precludethe beneficiaryof suchright
from refusingto exerciseit.2'?Insofarasit is the accusedhimselfwho choosesnot to exercise
his right to be present,suchwaivercannotbe assimilated
to a violationby ajudicial forum of
the right of the accusedto be presentat trial. Such right is clearly aimed at protecting the
accusedfrom any outside interferencewhich would prevent him from effectively
participatingin his own trial; it cannotbe violatedwhenthe accused
hasvoluntarilychosento
waiveit.
108. Accordingto the EuropeanCourt of HumanRights,sucha waivermustbe given of
the accused'sfree will, with knowledgeof the natureof the proceedings
againsthim and of
the dateof the trial; it must be unequivocaland must not run counterto any important public
interest.2r8
The HumanRightsCommitteealsoallowssucha waiverprovidedthat it is in the
zraThe PrinciplesandGuidelineson the Rightto a Fair Trial and LegalAssistance
in Aftica, preparedby the
AfricanHumanRightsCommissionin 2001,point(N)(6)(c)(3).
Judgement,
l7 October2002,para.8 and
"' SeeProsecutorv. Milan Sinit, CaseNo. IT 95-9l2-S,Sentencing
footnote18 (dueto his medicalcondition,Milan Simidfrequentlywaivedhis right to be presentin courtduring
the proceedings
but participated
by video-linkandnotifiedthe Chamberin witing of eachexplicitwaiverofhis

rich0.

"" The originalversionoftheseprovisions,dated7 March2003,readsasfollows:
unless:(i) the accusedhasmadehis initial app€arance,
"(A) An accusedmay not be tried in his absence,
hasbeenaffordedtheright to appearat his own hial, but refusessoto do [...].
(B) ln eithercasethe accusedmay be represented
by counselof his choice,or as directedby a Judgeor
Trial Chamber.The mattermay b€ permittedto proceedif the Judgeor Trial Chamberis satisfiedthatthe
has,expresslyor impliedly,waivedhis right to be present."
accused
The
amendment
of I August2003did not changethesubstance
ofthis sub-paragraph.
^."
'' '
The AppealsChamb€rnotesthat the languageof Article 63(l) of the Statuteof the IntemationalCriminal
Court ("The accusedshall be presentduringthe trial") appearsto expressan obligationof the accusedrather
than a right. However,Article 6l(2)(a) of the ICC Statuteallows a Pre-TrialChamberto hold a heuing to
confirmthe chargesin the absence
ofthe accusedin the eventthatthe accused
haswaivedhis or her right to be
oresent.
2't R.R.u. Iraly, No. 42lgl/02, ECHR,Judgement
of9 June2005, paras,53 and 55, andSejdovicv. Italie,
No.56581/00,ECHR,Judgement
of l0 November2004,paras.33-34,both referringto Kwiatkou,ska
v. Italy,
No. 52E68/99,ECHR,AdmissibilityDecisionof 30 November2000,and,H&,kansson
and Sturesson
v. Sweden,
No. I1855/85,
ECHR,Judgement,2t
February
1990,para.66.
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1l1. By fax dated16 October2000and filed at the Registrythe following day, Appellant
Barayagwizanotified the Tribunal throughhis Counselof his intention not to attendthe trial
hearings,which were scheduled
to commenceon 23 October2000."6On 20 October2000,
the Registrarto inform the Appellantthat
JudgePillay,PresidingJudgein the case,requested
his trial would commence"as planned and that all anangements[which had been] made
[would] remain in place, and that every opportunity [would] be made available to him to
attendthis trial"."e Shealso requestedthe Commanderof the DetentionFacility to submit a
reportto the Chamberat the commencement
of the proceedings.2so
In compliancewith these
instructions,that sameday the Registrarinformed the Appellant of the commencementdate
of thetrial andof the instructionsof thePresident
of the Trial Chamber.'?3l

ll2.
On the first day of the trial, Judge Pillay, noting the absenceof Appellants
questionedtheir respectiveCounsel.Counsel Marchessault
Barayagwizaand Ngeze,232
presentedto the Trial Chambera documentgiving formal notice of Appellant Bamyagwiza's
unwillingnessto participatein the hearings,233
to which two documentshe had written were
attached: a document entilled "Tribunal pdnal international pour le Rwanda, Justice
and a
impossible" fintemationalCriminal Tribunal for Rwanda.Justice Impossible]'?3.
In the first document,the Appellant,expressing
statementdated23 October2000.235
his lack
ofconfidencein the Tribunal,stated:
for me useless
It appears
to appearbeforea Courtwhich is not ableto guarantee
ajusl trial
and €quitableto me and whoseJudgesshowed,by their former decisions,that they cannot
be independent
andimpartialandthattheyevensentenced
me beforetrial.236

113. In his statement,AppellantBarayagwizaadded:"Even though I am unwilling to
participatein this travestyofjustice, I am not at all waivingmy inalienableright to a defence
and to appearbeforean independentand fair Tribunal. I am instructingmy lawyersthat they
arenot to represent
me in this trial that commences
today.Nor do I wish to be presentat this
'triaf .n2t1
by
the
Trial
Chamber,
the
Deputy
of the DetentionFacility
Commander
Questioned
statedthat he and tie security officer had notified the Appellant six times that he was to
prepareto attendthe trial, but the Appellant had refusedto do so.236
The Trial Chamberthen
renderedan oral decisionreaffrrmingAppellantBarayagwiza's
right to be present,foundthat
he hadchosennot to exerciseit anddecidedto continuewith the trial in his absence.
addine:
228
Counsel'sMarchessault's
Letterto theJudgesofTrial ChamberI, l6 October2000,TCEXHI, TRIM Record
No.6542.
22t lnterofficeMemorandumfrom PresidingJudgePillay
to the Registrar,Mr. Okali, "Prosecutoryersus
Jean-BoscoBaruragv/iza- Letter from DefenceCounsel"dated20 October2000,TCEXH2, TRIM Record
No. 6543,para.2.
"" lbid., pa:,a.3.
"' lnteroffice Memorandumfrom Ms. Nyambe, Coordinator,Judicial and Legal ServicesDivision, to
Jean-Bosco
of Trial on 23 October2000",dated20 October2000,TCEXH3,
Barayagwiza,
"Commenc€ment
TRIM RecordNo. 6544.oaras.2-3,
232
T. 23 ocrober2000.D:6.
23rNoticeof Unwilling;essto Participate
in theTrial,23 October2000,TCEXH4,TRIM RecordNo.6545.
'"' Tribunalpdnal internationalpour le Rvanda.Justiceimpossible,5October
2000,TCEXH4B, TRIM Record
No. 6547.
23t
Barayagwiza,
Statement
ofJean-Bosco
23 October2000,TCEXH4A,TRIM RecordNo. 6546.
"'" Tribunalpinal international
pour le Rwanda.Justiceimpossible,5October2000,TCEXH4B,TRIM Record
No, 6547. oan.222,
23tStatement
Barayagwiza,
ofJean-Bosco
23 October2000,TCEXH4A,TRIM RecordNo. 6546,p. 4.
2rE
T. 23 october2000.pp. | 8-19.
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interestofthe soundadministration
ofjustice,thatthe accusedhasbeeninformedbeforihand
of the proceedingsagainsthim, as well as of the date and place of the trial, and that he has
is required.2re
beennotifiedthathis attendance

109. Pursuantto the foregoingcaseJaw,the AppealsChamberconcludesthat waiverby an
accusedof his right to be presentat trial must be free and unequivocal(thoughit can be
In this latterrespect,the AppealsChamber
expressor tacit) anddonewith full knowledge.'?2o
prior
notificationasto the placeanddateof the trial, as
findsthat the accusedmusthavehad
well as of the chargesagainsthim or her.The accusedmustalsobe informedof his/herright
to be presentat trial and be informedthat his or her presenceis requiredat trial. The Appeals
Chamberfinds further that, where an accusedwho is in the custodyof the Tribunal decides
voluntarily not to be presentat tial, it is in the interestsof justice to assignhim or her
Counsel in order, in particular, to guaranteethe effective exercise of the other rights
enshrinedin Article 20 of the Statute.zrMoreover,Rule 82 br'sof theRules,which allowsthe
Trial Chamberto adjustthe proceedingswhere an accusedhas refusedbeforehandto be
presentduringhis or her trial, alsoimposessuchconditions.222
110. It remainsfor the AppealsChamberto determinewhetherAppellant Barayagwiza
waived his right to be presentat trial in the instant caseand, if so, whether such waiver
satisfied the requirements set out above. The Appeals Chamber finds that Appellant
Barayagwizahad been informed no later tlnn 23 February 1998, date of his initial
of the chargesagainsthim. The AppealsChamberfurther finds that the
appearance,22s
beforethe Trial Chamber;in
Appellantparticipatedin the pre-trialstageof tle proceedings
andthen,following the joinder of
particularhe attendedthe hearingof l8 Octoberl999zzo
the Pre-TrialConferenceof I I September
proceedings,
the hearingof 22 February2000,22s
2000.2'??
andthe hearingof 26 September
20002'?6

zteDaniel Mongtya Mbengeel al. v DemocraticRepublicof the Congo,Communication
No. 1611977'LJN
(sic) [March]1983,para'l4(l).
116/1977,25
September
Doc.CCPR/C/I8/D
220In fact,this is a similarstandardto the oneappliedin assessing
the validity ofa suspect'swaiverof his right
pursuantto Rule42(B) ofthe Rules,(seeTheProsecutor
to be assisted
by counselduringhis or her questioning
Motion for the Admissionof Certain
v. Bagosoraet a!., CaseNo. ICTR-9841-T,Decisionon the Prosecutor's
MaterialsUnderRule 89(C) of the Rulesof Procedureand Evidence,14 October2004,Paras.18-19)or th€
validity of an accused'swaiverof his right not to testiryagainsthimself(seePrcsecutorv. VidojeBlagojevie
and DraganJokit, CaseNo. IT-02-60-T,Decisionon Vidoje Blagojevid'sOral Request,30 July 2004,p. E).
of
SeealsoProsecutorv. SeferHalilovie,CaseNo. IT-01-4E-T,Decisionon Motionfor Exclusionof Statement
Accused,8 July2005,pans.22-23.
22rRegardingthis last point, the AppealsChamberrefersthe readerto the sectionof the presentAPpeal
(infra,lY ' A. 2. ).
to legalassistance
Judgement
on the right of AppelantBarayagwiza
222For an exampfeofthe applicationofRule 82 6rs,seeRwamahubaTtialJudgement,
para.9.
223In the opinionofthe AppealsChamber,AppellantBarayagwiza
wasalsoinformedofthe chargesagainsthim
prior to the amendment
of the initial lndictmentof 14 Awil 2000.Thus,eventhoughAppellantBarayagwiza
that he appealedthe I I April 2000Decision(seeJudgement,
refusedto plead,the AppealsChamberobserves
paras.27-28).
22a
T. l8 ocrober1999,p. 3 (redacted).
22tAudiencerelative a b Demandedu Procureur en revision ou rdexamende l'Arftt rendu par h Chambre
of th€
d'appe! le 3 novembre1999lHearing of the Prosecutor'sRequestfor Review or Reconsideration
Decisionofthe AppealsChamberof3 Novemberl,T.22 February2000,p.2 (redacted).
2000,pp.2 and4 (closedsession).
"t T. I I September
227
2000,p. 2 (Decisions).
T. 26 September
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"fu..y opport*ity will remain in placefor him to attendCourt and wheneverhe changeshis
that:
Further.it informedthetwo absentco-Accused
mind he is freeto attendCourt."23e
We havelaken note for the r€cord,of the absenceof both Accused,but we are simply
informingthem of their right and I expectthat Counsel[...] would advicetheir clientsof
theconsequences
oftheirwaivingthisright.-"

114. On 24 October2000,AppellantBaruyagitzareiteratedhis position."' The next day,
the Trial Chamber,ruling on Appellant Barayagwiza'srepresentation,recalledthat:
Mr. Barayagwiza
[...] hasinformedthe Chamberthathe doesnot wish to participatein his
signedby him, one of which is 67
trial. Throughhis Counsel,and by writtenstatements
pagesin length,handedto the Chamberby his Counsel,he hasgivenhis reasonsfor his
stay away. [...] Mr. Barayagwizahas act€dupon his decisionby refusingto leavehis
to the courtroomon the 23rdofOctober2000,the first day
detentioncell to be transpoft€d
oftrial. He hascontinuedthis stancein the daysfollowing.The Chambertook severalsteps
to veriry the electionmade by the Accusedby letter,waming him that the trial will
continue,by hearingthe testimonyofthe oflicer in chargeofthe detentionfacility,andby
directiveto his Counsel,to enquirefrom the Accused,whetherhis decisionwasfor a short
of his action which includedthe
the consequences
durationand whetherhe understood
242
prospectofhis losingthe right ofhis legalrepresentation.

115. A few dayslater,in its decisionon DefenceCounselmotionto withdraw,the Trial
of the Accused,on the
Chamberconfirmedthat it wouldproceedwith thetrial in the absence
gounds that:
is fully awareof his trial, but haschosennot to be present,despite
[...] Mr. Barayagwiza
at any time. ln such
being informedby the Chamberthat he mayjoin the proceedings
trial, neitherthe
ongoing
wherethe Accusedhasbeenduly informedof his
circumstances,
proceeding
him
from
prevent
the
case
against
Statutenor lntemationalHumanRights law
in his absence.u3

116. In light of the foregoing,the AppealsChamberfinds that AppellantBarayagwiza
fteely, explicitly and unequivocallyexpressedhis waiver of the right to be presentdudng his
trial hearings,afterhe hadbeenduly informedby the Trial Chamberofthe placeanddateof
the trial, of the chargeslaid againsthim, of his right to be presentat thosehearings,andthat
his presencewas required.At this stageof the analysis,the Appeals Chambercannot
determineany errorin the findingreachedby the Trial Chamberin regardto the Appellant's
by counsel,the Appeals
refusalto attendtrial. As to whetherhis interestswererepresented

lbid.,p.23.
"n
24o
lbid.,pp.28-29.
2ntJean-Bosco
letterof 24 October2000,annexedto the "Motion for Withdrawalof Assigned
Barayagwiza's
of my statement
of
Counsel"of 26 October2000:"l would like by the presentto confirmto you the substanc€
23 October2000,in which I informedyou ofmy decisionnot to participatein the so-called"media"trial before
was
the Trial Chamber[...], for the reasonsgivenin the saidstatement."
[The Ffenchtranslationofthis passage
taken from the Frenchversion of Jean-BoscoBarayagwizav. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-T'
Decisionon DefenceCounselMotionto Withdraw,2November2000,para.5. I SeealsoT.2 November2000,
nn {7-60
-r'"'T.25
E-

2000,pp.34.
October
u3Jean-Bosco
onDefence
Counsel
Motion
CaseNo.ICTR-97-19-T,
Decision
v. TheProsecutor,
Barayagwiza
2000,para.6.
2 November
to Withdraw,
(E)
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Chamberwill now addressthis question,and accordinglyreservesits overallfinding on his
third groundof appealuntil the endof that analysis.
2. Riehtto leealassistance

117. AppellantBarayagwizaassertsthat the right to a fair trial, as guaranteed
by Articles
l9(l) and 20(2) of the Statute,includesthe right to have effectiverepresentation,
which
entailsthat counselfor the accusedhasthe opportunityto confrontthe Prosecutioncaseand
thatthereis an adversadaldebate.aHe contendsthattheTrial Chamberfailedin its duty'?ot
to
ensurehis effective representation
within the particularcontext of the trial held in his
2otand that it showedbias againsthim.2ttIn his Reply he arguesthat his lack of
absence,
cooperation
obstacle"to organizinghis defence2ot
andthat it did
wasnot an "insurmountable
by competent
not imply any waiverof his right to a fair trial or ofhis right to be represented
counsel.2te
118. Specifically,the Appellantmakesthefollowingsubmissions:
-

The Trial Chamberfailed in its duty to ensuretle faimessof the trial by permitting
the passive presence of Counsel Marchessault and Danielson between
23 October2000and 6 February2001, without either dischargingthem of their
Further,once new Counsel
obligationsor requiringthem to ensurehis defence.25o
should
have
whetherthe witnesses
heard
wereassigned,
the Trial Chamber
considered
between23 October2000and6 February2001oughtto be recalled;25|

-

The Trial Chamber had no power to order the Registrarto assign Counsel
(Messrs.Barletta-Caldarera
andPognon)againsttheAppellant'swill;'5'?

-

CounselBarletta-Caldarera
and Pognonwerenot competent,and the Trial Chamber
failedin its dutyto ensuretheAccusedeffectiverepresentation;253

2e Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief,paras.69-'1l, 76-78,99.
'"' Ibid., paras.72,73,79-80:Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,paras.36and55. In paragraph
79 ofhis Appellant's
Brief,the Appellantassertsthat it wasimpossiblefor theJudgesto determinehis guilt beyondreasonable
doubt
withouthavingheardhis defencein full; hence,beforeattemptingto decidehis guilt or innocence,
the Chamber
shouldhavedetermined
whetherhe hadbenefitedfrom a fair trial, rle.,hadhereceivedeffectiverepresentation?
z$ Ibid., paras.45,
80-99. In paragraph90 (and in paragraph6?), the Appellant assertsthat the Trial Chamber
prevent€d
the Appellantfrom receivinga fair trial by belatedlyauthorisingthejoinder of his proceedings
with
thoseof AppellantsNahimanaand Ngeze.In paragraph93, the Appellantarguesthat he was deprivedof
adequatefacilitiesfor the pr€parationof his defenceowing to the lack of cooperationfrom the Rwandan
authorities.
As thesecontentions
arecompletelyunsubstantiated,
theAppealsChamberwill not considerthem.
'-n'-lbid., paras.81,89-9| Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,puas. 5l -55.
;
Brief in Reply,paras.37-38.
"" Barayagwiza
'"' Ibid..
oaras.53-54.
250
Barayagwiza
Brief,paras.82-85,
S9(iii)and(iv),90.
Appellant's
"' /Did, pua. 89(ix).
"' ln this respect,Appellant Barayagwizacomplainsspecificallyof the Trial Chamber's"appointmentof
Appellant'sBrief, para.74) and statesin
counselagainstthe expresswishesof the Appellant"(Barayagwiza
paragraph82 of his Appellant'sBrief that the Trial Chamberacted without "consideration[...] for the
o-bligation
to permitthe accused
to choosehis counselhimselfor to appointcounselasamicuscuriae".
"' BarayagwizaAppellant's Briefl paras.E7, 8E, 89(vii) and (xi), 95-99; BarayagwizaBrief in Reply,
paras.37-39,42, 46-50.
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-

The Trial Chamber failed to adjoum the proceedings between 6 and
and
by CounselMarchessault
12February2001,whenhe wasno longerrepresented
had not yet arrived in
Danielsonand his new Counsel,Mr. Barletta-Caldarera,
Arusha.25a
Moreover,it refusedto recallthe witnesseswho had beenheardbetween
thosedates;'?55

-

The Trial Chamberdid not .heat his Counselin the samemanneras the other trial
Counselor the Prosecution.256'

stagesof
The AppealsChamberwill examinetheseargumentsafter recallingthe successive
at trial.25?
representation
AppellantBarayagwiza's
(a) AppellantBarayagwiza's
at trial
representation
I 19. On 5 December 1997, Mr. Nyaberi was assignedas Counsel for Appellant
On 5 January2000, the Appellant requestedthe Registry to withdraw his
Barayagwiza.25E
lack of diligenceand interestin the case'His request,which was
Counselfor incompetence,
rejectedby the Registralseand then by the Presidentof the Tribunal,2nwas grantedby tle
andMr. Danielson
AppealsChamberon 3l January2000.That sameday,Ms. Marchessault
On 23 October2000,those
were appointed,respectively,Lead Counseland Co-Counsel.2"t
not
attendthe trial and that he
Counselinformed the Trial Chamberthat the Appellant would
had instructedthem not to representhim, althoughhe had not terminatedtheir mandate.262
andDanielsonaskedthe Trial Chamberfor permissionto withdraw.263
CounselMarchessault
In the absenceof a formal requestby the Appellantfor withdrawalof Counsel,the Trial
the Appellant
andMr. Danielsonto continueto represent
ChamberorderedMs. Marchessault
pendinga final decisionon their requestfor withdrawal.'nOn 25 October2000,the Trial
on groundsthat 'the
Chamberrejectedan oral requestby Counselto leavethe courtroom,265
of the appointedcounselor
any complaintsasto the comp€tence
Accusedhad not expressed
lack of confidencein them".26

25aBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief , para.89(v).
255lbid., para.89(ix).
256
Brief in Reply,para.51.
lbid., para.89(xii);Barayagwiza
25tIn paragraphs
allegesthatthe Trial Chamber
74,75 and9l ofhis App€llant'sBrief, AppellantBarayagwiza
will be examinedunderthe reviewofthe Appellant's
of the evidence.Theseallegations
ened in ie assessment
fortiethgroundofappeal(seeiny'oIV. B. l. ).
25ERegistrar'sletter,dated5 December1997,Re: "Your assignment
as Counselto Defendthe Interestsof
Mr. Barayagwiza,ICTR Suspect".
dated
"'Letter from Didier Daniel Preira,OlC, Latyers and DetentionFacilitiesManagementSection,
5 January2000, entitled'Yorre demandede retrait de la commissiond'ofrce de votre conseil' [Your Request
for Withdrawalof Counsell..
2fi The Prosecutorv. Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19J,Decisionon Review in Termsof
ofDefenceCounsel,l9 January2000.
Article l9(E) ofthe Directiveon Assignment
26r See documententitled "Your Assignmentas Co-Counselto Defend the Interestsof Mr. Jean-Bosco
ICTR Accused",dated2 February2000,Rei No. IqTR'/JUD-ll-6-2-0124'
Barayagwiza,
262
T.23 october2ooo,pp.9-12.
"2a
u tl b i d , , p , 2 l .
lbid.,pp.23-24,
2tt T. 25 october2ooo,p. 9.
'z6lbid.,pp,7-8.
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120. On 26 October2000,CounselMarchessault
and Danielsonfiled a written motion for
withdrawalof their assignment
to representAppellantBarayagwiza.26T
The Trial Chamber
renderedits decision on 2 November2000.'z6E
It held that there were no exceptional
circumstances
within the meaningof Rule45(l) of theRules,25e
andthatthe Appellanthadnot
soughtwithdrawalof his Counselin a "clear and unequivocal"manner.2'o
At subsequent
hearings,CounselMarchessault
and Danielsonremainedsilent.2?r
On 29 January2001,CoCounselDanielsonfiled an "Applicationfor Withdrawalby Co-Counsel".2?2
The Appellant
confirmed to his Counsel that he was ending their mrindate"without any condition and
unequivocally''in two lettersdated3 February2001,which were attachedto a letter,also
dated3 February2001,in whichCounselMarchessault
informedthe Trial Chamber:
we understand
that there is no more ambiguityto the effect that said counseland CoCounseldo not hold any more powersto tepresentMr. Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza
before
thisTribunalandthat,consequently,
theyshallwithdrawfrom the hearing."'

121. At the hearingof 5 February2001,'z74
only CounselMarchessault
was present.She
informed the Trial Chamber that she no longer had a mandate to represent Appellant
Barayagwizaand requestedpermissionto leave the courtroom,but this was refused.2?5
The
hearingof a witnessthencommenced.
122. On 6 February2001,the Trial Chamberdirectedthe Registrarby an oral decision2?6
to
withdrawthe assignmentof CounselMarchessault
and Danielsonas DefenceCounselfor
AppellantBarayagwiza
and,relyingon Article 20(4Xd)of the Statute,to assignnew Counsel
the rights and interestsof Barayagwiza".2"The sameday,
"with the goal of safeguarding
Mr. Barletta-Caldarera
was notifiedof his assignment
as LeadCounselfor the Appellant;'z1E
he appearedfor the first time beforethe Trial Chamberon 12February2001'7'and his
2n The Prosecutorv.

Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-1,RequAteen retrait de la commission
d'ofrce des conseils de Jean-Bosco Barayagwiza [Motion for Withdrawal of Counsel for Jean-Bosco
26 October2000.
9arayagwizal,
'ooJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza
v. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-9?-19-T,
Decisionon DefenceCounselMorron
to Withdrau 2 November2000.
ofthe Rules,whosewordinghasnot changedsinceits introductionon I July 1999,reads:"lt is
"t Article45111
understood
that Counselwill represent
the accusedandconductthe caseto finality [...] Counselshall only be
p€rmittedto withdrawfrom thecaseto whichhe hasbeenassigned
in themostexceptional
circumstances."
''" Jean-Bosco
v. ThePrcsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-T,Decisionon DefenceCounselMotion
Barayagwiza
to Withdraw,2 November2000.para.27.
'" T. 6, 7, 9 November
8,
2000.
272The Prosecutorv. Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-1,
Application for Withdrawalby
Co-Counsel,
29 January2001.
2?3Letterfrom Counsel
to the Judgesof the Trial Chamber,dated3 February2001,
CarmelleMarchessault
receivedat the Registryon 5 February2001,notifiedto the Judgesthe samedayandfiled in caseICTR-99-52-T
18632,1863| and18630.
underindexnumbers
2?o
Thetrial wassuspended
afterthehearingof9 November2000until 5 February2001.
r y0 0 1p, p .1 5 ,1 6 ,3 9 4 0 .
" ' T . 5 F e b r u a2
''" T.6 February
2001.pp.3-8.
'" Ibid..oo.6-7.
2tt Seedbiument entitled
"Vorrc commissiond'ofice pour la dCfensede M. Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza, accusC
du TPIR" lYour Assignmentto DefendMr. Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza,
ICTR Accused],dated6 February2001,
filed on 9 February2001 underreferenceNo. ICTR/JUD-Il-5-2. Seealso lhe "Diclaration de disponibilit€'
[Statementof Availability] dated6 February2001, No. C0139.Counselstatesthat he was contactedby
telephone
by theRegistrar'soflice on 7 February2001,seeT. 12February2001,p. 26 (closedsession).
"'T. l2 February
2001,p. 26 (closed
session).
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Co-CounselPognonwas
mandatecontinuedafter the Judgement,until 24 June 2004.'?E0
assignedon 2l February 2001.'z8'He appearedfor the first time at the hearing on
7 March2001"2andhis mandateendedon I February2003."'
(b)
23 October2000to 6 Februarv2001

123. The AppealsChambercannotacceptthe argumentthat the Trial Chamberfailed in its
duty to guaranteethe faimessof the trial in allowing the passivepresenceof Counsel
and Danielsonbetween23 October2000 and 6 February2001.The Appeals
Marchessault
Chambernotesfirst that the Appellantdoesnot presentany argumentto showthat the Trial
and Danielsonto withdraw
Chamberened in refusingto authorizeCounselMarchessault
in particularthat the
it
notes
regard,
this
from the case before 6 February2001..1n
and Danielsonwas neverchallengedbeforethe Trial
of CounselMarchessault
competence
and that it was only on 5 February2001 that the Trial Chamberwas informed
Chamber,2Ea
*without conditionsand unequivocally",the mandate
that the Appellant wishedto terminate,
of theseCounsel.t"
124. The Appeals Chamberfurther notes that it was the Appellant who instructed his
excerpt
Counsel"not to represent[him] in this hial", as is evidentfrom the aforementioned
his letters of 2-3-and
from Appellant Barayagwiza'sstatementof 23 October 2000,'?E6
The
Barayagwiza.2ts
24 Octo|ir 2000"t and the motionto withdrawCounselfor Jean-Bosco
Appellantdoesnot, moreover,contestthat he gavesuchinstructionto his Counsel.In the
the Appeals Chambercannot find that the Trial Chamber should have
circumstances,
'"0 ,,DCcisionde retrait de la commissiond'oflice de Me. Giacomo Caldarera, Conseilprincipal de I'accusd
LeadCounsel
of MaitreGiacomoCaldarera,
Jean BoscoBarayagtza" [Decisionto Withdrawthe Assignment
(D€cision
ofthe
R€gistrar).
Jun€2004
for the AccusedJeanBoscoBarayagwizal,24
2EfSeedocumententitled"Notificationcommissiond'ofrce de Conseiladioinf' [Notice of Assignmentas
No. tcTRyJUD-ll -5-2-525.
co-counseudated2l February2001,filed on 22 February2001underreference
282
T. ? March2001,pp.3-5.
2E3See fax dated 14 January 2003 to Maitre Giacomo Barletta-Caldarera,
entitled "Your letters of
5,2002".
Ausust6.2002andNovember
,to io the contrary,the Appellant Barayagwizastatedin a letter dated23 October2000 annexedto the Regl€te
en retrait de Ia commissiond'ofice des conseilsde Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza[Motion for Withdrawalof
of 26 October2000:
Barayagwizal
Counselfor Jean-Bosco
If this Chamberrules that my counselsare requiredto continueto be presentat fiial
by them.I wouldregretit if
t no longerwishto be represented
conuaryto my instructions,
me from
my counselhaveproperlyrepresented
I am forcedto makethis decisionbecause
the beginning.
CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-T,"Decisionon DefenceCounsel
v. TheProsecutor,
Barayagwiza
SeealsoJean-Bosco
Motionto Withdraf', 2 November2000,para.14.
2E5Seethe two lettersfrom Jean-Bosco
dated3 February2001 annexedto the letterof Counsel
Barayagwiza
to theJudgesofthe Trial Chamberdated3 February2001andreceivedat the Registryon
Marchessault
adressed
5 February2001(s4pl4,foomote273).
2E6
Seesnpra,para.I 13.
2000 respectively,attached!o the [Motion
"t Letters from Jean-BoscoBaxayagwizadat€d23 and24 October
to
26
October
2000.In the first letter,addressed
Barayagwizalof
for Withdrawalof Counselfor Jean-Bosco
to
represent
circumstances
they
authorized
no
are
Barayagwiza
states:
"Under
PresidingJudgePillay,Appellant
"[m]y counselsare instructednot
in this triaf'. In the secondletter,he reiterates:
me in any respectwhatsoever
to repr$ent me in that trial" .
288
Barayagwiza],
26 October2000,paras.2-4, 8.
[Motion for WithdrawalofCounselfor Jean-Bosco
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' compelledthemto be more activein defendingthe Appellant.
Suchan interventionwould not
havebeenconsistentwith the role of a Trial Chamberof the Tribunal.,Ee
The appealon this
point is accordinglydismissed.
125. For the samereasons,the AppealsChamberis not convincedthat the Trial Chamber
should have "[considered] the necessity of recalling the witnessesheard between
23 October2000 and 6 February2001",2qor that it shouldnot haverelied on the evidence
heardduringthat periodas a foundationfor the determination
of the Appellant'sguilt.2er
In
effect, the Appellant's attitude amountedto a waiver of the right to examine or to have
examinedthewitnesses
who werebeingheardat thetime.2e2
(c) Apoellant Baravaewiza's submissions relatins to
6 February2001

his

representation after

(i) The Trial Chamber'sjurisdictionto assiqncounselto reoresentthe Accused's
interests
126. The Appellant Barayagwizafirst arguesthat Counselcould not be assignedto him
againsthis will.'zs
127. The AppealsChamberwould begin by noting that Rule 45 quater of the Rules
expresslystatesthat a "Trial Chambermay, if it decidesthat it is in the interestsofjustice,
instructthe Registrarto assigna counselto represent
the interestsof the accused".However,
this rule was introducedby an amendmentof 6 July 2002 andwas thereforenot applicableto
the situationof Appellant Barayagriza before this date.Nevertheless,the AppealsChamber
finds that Article 19(l) of the Statutealreadyat that time allowed a Trial Chamberto instruct
theRegistryto assigna counselto represent
the interestsof the accused,
evenagainsthis will,
when the accusedhad waived his right to be presentand participate at the hearings.That
Article reads:
TheTrial Chambers
shallensurethata trial is fair andexpeditious
andthatthe proceedings
are conductedin accordance
with the Rulesof Procedure
and Evidence,with full respect
for therightsofthe accused
anddueregardfor theprotectionof victimsandwitnesses.
In the instant case, it was open to the Trial Chamber to fulfil this obligation by requesting the

Registrarto assigncounselto representthe interestsof Appellant Barayagwiza.2q
The
AppealsChambercanfind no erroror abuseofpower on thepartof the Trial Chamber.

28eAs the Appellanthimself
(see,for example,BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, para.74), the
acknowledges
proceedings
at the Tribunalare essentially
adversarial
andit is the partieswho areprimarilyresponsible
for the
conductofthe debate.A Trial Chambercannotdictateto a DarWhow to conductits case.
2s Barayagwiza
Appellant's
Brief,para.89(ix).SeealsoT.'17ianuary 2007,p. 57.
"'Ibid.-oata.83.
2e2In this respect,the AppealsChambernotes
thatthe ECHRrecognized
thatan accusedcanwaive his right to
examineor cross-examine
a witness.See,inter alia, Vaturi v. France,No. 75699/01,ECHR (first section),
Judgement
of 13 April 2006,para.53, andCraxi v ltaly, No. 34896197,
ECHR (first section),Judgementof
5 December
2002,paras.90-91.
2e3SeeBarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, para.
74, wherethe Appellantobjectsto the assignmentof counsel
againsthis "expresswill".
'* This is, moreover,tle
solutionsubsequently
adoptedwith the introductionofRule 82 6r'softhe Rules.
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128. The Appellantalso appearsto takeissuewith the Trial Chamberfor havingviolated
This contentionmust fail,
his rights by not allowing him to choosehis counselhimself.2e5
since:(1) the Appellantin fact refusedany counsel;and (2) evenwhen an indigentaccused
asks for assignmentof counsel,he is not entitledto insist that he himself choosesuch
counsel;it is settledcase-law,both of this Tribunaland of ICTY, that the right to free legal
by counseldoesnot confertheright to chooseone'scounsel.2%
assistance
The AppealsChamberwill now considerAppellant Barayagwiza'ssubmissions
129.
to him.
of thecounselassigned
relatingto the competence
andPognon"T
(ii) Thecompetence
of CounselBarletta-Caldarera
130. The AppealsChamberhas for long recognized,pursuantto Article 20(4)(d)of the
Statute,the right of an indigent accusedto be representedby competentcounsel.2sIt recalls
thatRule44(A) ofthe Rulesprovides:
qualifiedto represent
a counselshallbe considered
Subjectto v€rificationby the Registrar,
practic€
of
law
in a State,oi is a
providedthat he is admittedto the
a susp€ctor accused,
Universityprofessorof law.

Articles 13 and 14 of the Directive on the Assignmentof DefenceCounselset out the
qualificationsand formal requirementsthat the Registrarmust veriff prior to the assignment
enjoyedby all counselworking with the
of any counsel;the presumptionof competence
Therefore,for an appealallegingincompetence
Tribunalis predicatedupontheseguarantees.
of said
must
rebutthe presumptionof competence
appellant
to
succeed,
an
counsel
of trial
which
gross
professional
or
negligence
misconduct
that therewas
counselby demonstrating
ofjustice.'zs
a miscarriage
occasioned

2e5Baravaqwiza
Appellant'sBrief, oara.82.
2%glagoiivit and'jotri AppealJudgement,
Motion
Barayagwiza's
para.l7; Decisionon AppellantJean-Bosco
Refusingto ReviewandReversethe Decisionofthe RegistrarRelating
Contesiingthe Decisionofthe President
23 November2006,para.l0; Prosecutorv. JadrankoPrlii el al., CaseNo.
to the Withdrawalof Co-Counsel,
IT-04-74-AR73.I , Dicision relative d t'appel interjeti par Bruno Stojit contre la ddcision de la Chambrede
premierc instancerelatiye d sa demandede nominaliond'un conseil [Decision on the Appeal by Bruno StojiC
againsttheTrial Chamber'sDecisionon his Requestfor AppointmentofCounse[, 24 November2004,para.l9;
prosecutorv. VidojeBlagojevieet al., CaseNo. IT-02-60-AR73.4,
Publicand RedactedReasonsfor Decision
2003,Para.22; AkayesuAppeal
his
Team,
7
Nov€mber
Defence
Vidoje
BlagojeviC
to
Replac€
by
on Appeaf
para.33.
para.6l; KanbondaAppealJudgement,
Judgement,
2"?Co-CounselPognonis mentionedonly in paragraphs
86, 89(xii)(a),(b) and(c) of the Appellant'sBrief' but
when he refersto 'his Counsells]"(see
AppellantBarayagwizaappea$to includehim in his submissions
Appellant'sBrief, paras.89(xi),95, 97).
Barayagwiza
2%AhayesuAppealJudgement,
pNas.76and78;KambandaAppealJtdgement,para.34andfootnote49
't Prosecutorr, Momir Ni*olit, CaseNo. IT-02-60/l-A,PublicRedacted
versionofthe Decisionon Molion to
para.
Judgement,pans. 77, 78, 80;
36;
Akayesu
Appeal
2004,
9
December
Evidence,
Additional
Admit
Prosecutorv. Dulko Tadi6,CaseNo. IT-94-I-A, Decisionon the Appellant'sMotion for the Extensionofthe
Time-Limit and Admissionof AdditionalEvidence,l5 October1998,paras.48'49. Thesethreecasesreferto
Counsel's"gross incompetence".In one decision in Blagojefi,, the ICTY AppealsChamberrefers to
(Prosecutorv. VidojeBlagojevid,CaseNo.IT-02-60-AR73.4,
negligence"
"misconductor manifestprofessional
public and RedactedReasonsfor Decisionon Appeal by Vidoje Blagojevidto Replacehis DefenceTeam,
? November 2003, para. 32). ln paragraph23 of the Blagojevit and Jokit Appeal Judgement,the Appeals
Chamberevokesgrossincompetence.
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131. In the instantcase,AppellantBarayagwiza
submitsthatthe Trial Chamberfailedin its
duty to ensure the effective representationof the Accused. In this regard, the Appeals
Chamberrecallsthat, underArticle l9(l) of the Statute,the Trial Chamberis requiredto
guarantee
a fair andexpedienttrial andfull respectfor the rightsof tle accused.3@
However,
the responsibilityfor drawing the Trial Chamber'sattention,in accordancewith the
appropriateprocedure,to whathe considersto be a breachof the Tribunal' s Statuteand Rules
lies in the first placewith the appellant3or
who claimsthathis right to assistance
of counselat
fial has been violated.3o'?
Failing that, he must establish on appeal that his counsel's
incompetencewas so manifest as to oblige the Trial Chamberto act.303
He must further
that
demonstrate the Trial Chamber'sfailureto interveneoccasioned
a miscarriage
ofjustice.
132. The Appeals Chambernotes first that, before representingAppellant Barayagwiza,
CounselBarletta-Caldarera
had beenassignedas Lead Counselfor anotheraccused,t*and
that he was thereforeconversantwith the procedurebeforethis Tribunal. Having practisedin
his capacityof criminal lawyerin Italy for nearly50 years,with almost30 yearsin the field
andthe "Compositionof
of humanrights,Mr. Barletta-Caldarera
had,accordingto his CV305
the DefenceTeam Form" dated February 1999, inter a/ia conductedcasesbefore French,
Belgian,Swiss,Yugoslavand Romaniancourts,in additionto his experienceat the Italian
Court of Cassation.He has publishedmany works on criminal law, conductedtraining
for over l0 yearsand beenadmittedto practise
coursesin criminal law for pupil advocates
law beforetheEuropeanCommunitycourtsfor nearly20 years.
133. As for Co-CounselAlfred Pognon,his CV showsthat he is an advocatewith the
CotonouCourtofAppeal anda memberofthe BeninBar for over 27 years,that he servedas
Presidentof the BeninBar for six yearsandasdefencecounselin severalcases- two before
3mtn this connection,the ICTY AppealsChamberrecentlystressed:"Any accusedbeforethe International
Tribunalhas a fundamentalright to a fair trial, and Chambersare obligedto ensurethat this right is not
para.7l .
v^iolated",
Srrnid AppealJudgement,
'"' KambandaAppealJudgement,
para.23. This principlewas evokedby the ICTY AppealsChamberin the
Tadit AppealJudgment,para.55, in connectionwith the right to havethe necessarytime and facilities for the
preparation
para.64. The
ofone's defence,andby the ICTR in the /Kq,isiemaandRuzindana
Trial Judgement,
AppealsChamberconsidersthatthis principleappliesin the sameway to any complaintasto the qualityof an
ac{used'srepresentation.
'"' UnderArticle45(H) of the Rules,the Trial Chambermay,underexceptionalcircumstances,
inteNeneat the
requestofthe accusedor his counsel,by "[instructing]the Registrarto replacean assignedcounsel,upongood
causebeingshownand after havingbeensatisfiedthat the requestis not designedto delaythe proceedings".
Articles 19 and 20 of the Directive on the Assignmentof DefenceCounselset out the conditionsfor,
re.spectively,
withdrawalandreplacement
of Counsel.
'"' A recent
decisionofthe EuropeanCourtof HumanRightsconfirmsthe obligationon nationalauthoritiesto
intervenein th€ eventof manifestincompetence
by assigned
Counsel:'the Courtis ofthe view thatthe conduct
of the applicantcannotin itself relievethe authoritiesof their duty to ensurethat the Accusedis effectively
of the court-appointed
lawyersweremanifest,which put the
represented.
The above-mentioned
shortcomings
onuson the domesticauthoritiesto intervene";Sanninov. /taly, No. 30961/03,ECHR,AppealJudgement
of
27 April 2006, para. 51. See also Kamasinskiv. Austia, No. 9783/82, ECHR, Appeal Judgementof
l9 December1989,para.65("the competent
nationalauthoritiesarerequiredunderArticle 6 $3(c)to intervene
is manifestor sufficientlybroughtto
only if a failureby legalaid counselto provideeffectiverepresentation
theirattentionin someotherway.")
3q Mr. Barletta-Caldarera
represented
from 9 Februaryto l0 August t999.
Akayesuin the appealproceedings
paras.
Judgement,
and
489.
,{*ayesz
Appeal
485
9-9e
"" See The Prosecutor v. Jean-PaulAkayesu,Cas,eNo. ICTR.96-4-A, Giacomo Barletta-Caldarera's
Curriculum yitae, altached to the form "Composition of the Defence", received at the Registry on
I I February1999.
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the GitaramaCourt and one beforethe Kigali Court - in connectionwith the 1994Rwandan
genocide,36

134. In view of the foregoing,the Appealschamberhas no reasonto find that counsel
Barletta-Caldareraand Pognonfailed to satis$ the conditions set forth in Article 13 of the
just
Directiveon the Assignmentof Defencecounsel;they werepresumedto be competent,
determine
like any othercounseiassignedby this Tribunal.The AppealsChambermustnow
whether Appellant Barayagwizahas demonstratedgross professionalmisconduct or
on the part of Counsel,suchas shouldhavecompelled
negligenceoi manifestincompetence
his right to legalassistance.
theTrial Chamberto intervenein orderto guarantee
failedto
135. In this connection,the Appellantcomplainsthat CounselBarletta-Caldarera
and
with
case
the
himself
seek adjournmentof the hearings so that he might familiarize
and that the Trial Chamberdid not
of the first witnesses,3o7
preparethe cross-examination
with the
adjournof its own motionto enablenew Counselto becomesufficientlyconversant
andPognonwereon a numberof
He furthercontendsthat CounselBarletta-Caldarera
case.3ot
that
the Trial Chambershouldhave
argues
and
absentor late for the hearings,
occasions3@
either compelledthem to attendeach hearing''oor adjoumedthe trial.'r' The Appellant
.,further or in the altemative" points out certain failures which, though attributable to his
Counsel,allegedlyamountedto a"laissezfaire" attitudeby the Trial Chamber:3''z
-

The alleged conflict of interestscreatedby his Counsel when he made
commentsduringoneof thehearings;3t3

-

His failure to seek the assistanceof a Kinyarwanda speaker when the
investigatorappointedin 1998withdrewfrom the case
Kinyarwanda-speaking
2001;3'a
in February

-

andexhaustiveinvestigations;3'5
His failureto conductcomplete,adequate

-

The fact that counsel Barletta-caldareraobtained information prejudicing the
Appellant'scasefrom third partieswittroutinstructionsfrom him;'''

-

Counsel'sfailureto put crucialquestionsfor the defenceofthe Appellantl3r?

36 Seethe Curriculum vitae and form IL2 attachedto the letter of 5 July 2000, from Mr. Pognonto Registrar
*Demandede candidatureen qualiti d'ayocqt au IPI./R" [Application for
Agwu Ukiwe okali, entitled
asCounselbeforethe ICTRI.
ADDointment
'0t'Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply'paras3T-38'
Appellant'sBrief. paras.8?, 88,98(i);Barayagwiza
totI bid., pta. 89(vi)-(viii).
t' Ibid., paras.89(xi),9E(viii);Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.48.
3r0Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.89(xi).
3rrlrid, para.98(viii).
rt2lbid., palas.92,94-97,
98(v).
313
Briefin Reply,para.42.
Barayagwiza
/rd, para.98(ii);
3r' 1Dtd,para.89(x);Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,paras.43 and52.
3r5/6id, paras.98(iv)and(vi); Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.38.
3r61r,4 pala.98(v).
3t7lbid.,pua.981vii);Barayagwiza
Brief in RePly,paras46-47.
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Failure to have the Prosecutionwitnesseswho had testified between
23 October2000and6 February2001recalled;3r8
Failureto cross-ex.rmine
WitnessesAHL EB and AEU.3reas well as Witness
BemerikiandAppellantNgeze;3'z0
The appearance,
at the requestof CounselBarletta-Caldarera,
of ExpertWitness
Femand Goffioul, who ultimately supported certain allegations of the
Prosecutor.32l
TheAppealsChamberwill examineeachof thesesubmissions
in tum.322
a. Adioumment of the hearinesto allow Counsel Barlettra-Caldarera
to
familiarizehimselfwith thecase
136. The AppealsChambernotesthat at the hearingof 12 February2001, which was
devotednotablyto the examination-in-chief
of WitnessAAM, JudgePillay, presidingJudge,
WitnessAAM and
askedCounselBarletta-Caldarera
whetherhe intendedto cross-examine
he
Barletta-Caldarera
whether would beableto do sothenextday.Counsel
replied:
yes.In otherwordsthe testimony
Mr. CALDERERA:As muchaspossibleMs President,
of the witnessallowsme to put somequestions
to him. Unlessyou might wantto pushit
further,say [24 hours]or 48 houN, so that I can havea more in-depthknowledgeor
acquaintance
with the facts.
Ms PRESIDENT:That is why I put the questionto yort.You may begintomonow if you
are in a positionto do so, and if you feel you requiremore time, you can addressthat
tomonow.323

l3'1. lt is apparentfrom this exchangethat JudgePillay enquiredwhetherCounselBarlettaCaldarerafelt he would haveadequatetime to preparefor and conductWitnessAAM's uossexamination,andto continuewith the trial.rz The next day, CounselBarletta-Caldareraasked
the Trial Chamberfor two extra daysin order to consultAppellant Barayagwizawith a view
to preparingthe cross-examination
The Trial Chambergrantedhis
of WitnessAAM.3'?5

rrEBarayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.39(i).
"'' Ibid., para.39(ii).
3'z0
lbid., para.3g(iiil.
"' Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.98(ix).
"'Appellant Barayagwizaalso assertsthat his Counselfailed to commenton somedocumentswhich th€y
themselveshad filed: BarayagwizaBrief in Reply, para.39(iv). Sincethe Appellantdid not developthis
argumentin any way (by failing to show eidrer how this amountedto misconductor gross professional
or how it occasioned
a miscarriage
ofjustice),theAppealsChamberwill not considerit.
llgligence
'" T. 12Februarv
2001.D. 160.
3'o Earlier, RresidingJudgePillay had made sure that CounselBarletta-Caldarera
would receivefrom the
Prosecutor"talll statements[by WitnessAAM] in French [...] Counselcould addressus before crossexamination".SeeT. 12 February2001,pp. 85-86.Shehad also requested
the Registrar'sreprcsentrtileto
provideany assistance
requiredby CounselBarletta-Caldarera
so that he couldobtainall the documentsin the
cgse:T. l2 February2001,pp.28-29(closedsession).
the day aftertomonow,so that I
"'"Do you reallybelievethatyou canallow me to do the cross-examination
can visit my client tomorrow,at the detentioncenterbecauseit would seem,it would seemI repeatthat he is
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requestby adjouming the hearingand authorizingCounselBarletta-Caldarerato conductthe
On 15 February2001, Counsel
of Witness AAM two days later.326
cross-examination
Barletta-Caldarerastarted his cross-examinationof Witness AAM and informed the Trial
Chamberthat he had not beenableto meetwith his client due to the latter'srefusalto see
him.t2?

138. In view of the foregoing,the AppealsChamberfinds that the Appellanthasfailed to
on the partofCounselBarletta'
misconductor negligence
any grossprofessional
demonstrate
by Counselseemsparticularly
Caldarera,eventhoughthe adjoummentof two daysrequested
short, notably having regardto the complexity of the case.The Appeals chamber finds that
the Trial Chamberduly ensuredthat CounselBarletta-Caldarerahad the time he considered
adequatefor the preparationofthe defenceof Appellant Barayagwizain the circumstancesof
the iase, given in particular that Barayagwizahad chosennot to participatein his own trial
andnot to meetwith his Counsel.Theappealon this point is dismissed'
of Counsel
b. Absencesandlateness
the presence
l1g. The Appealschamberconsidersthat, whenthe accusedis represented,
Thus,a counselwho absentshimself
ofhis counseior co-counselat the hearingis essential.
without havingensuredthat his co-counselwill be presentis committinggrossprofessional
misconduct.The samecan be saidfor counselor co-counselabsentinghimselfwhile being
the only representativefor the Defenceof the accusedand while the presentationofevidence
Furthermore,in both casesthe manifest
continues(save in exceptionalcircumstances).328
misconduciof the reprisentativesof the accusedobliges the Trial Chamberto act, for
andifnecessaryby sanctioningsuchbehaviour.
exampleby orderingan adjoumment,
140. The AppealsChamberwill now considerthe allegationsof latenessa]rd absence
raisedby Appiilant Barayagwiza.The Appealschamber is of the opinion that the evidence
presentedin the absenceof Counseland Co-Counselof the Appellantcannotbe relied on
againsthim,rtt and it will determinebelow if the findingsof the Trial Chambershouldbe
of that evidence.
uoheldin the absence

o

,

and only after today'"
able to receive me and give me informationconcerningthe cross-examination,
2001,p. 76.
T. l3 February
325T. l3 February2OOl,pp.77-75.SeealsoT. l3 February2001,p. 102:"So we are goingto adjoum.There
will be no sittingofCourftomorow. We will resumeat 0930amon Thursdaywhenyou will be cross-examined
bv DefenceCounsel,Mr. Caldarera,"
321T.l5 February
2001,p.23.
32rln this r"gard, the AppealsChambernotesthat the appointmentof legal assistantsis not
to the
_subj€ct
the
Assignment
Directive
on
verificationsprovidedfoi in Rule44(A) ofthe RulesandArticlesl3 and 14 ofthe
ofCounselandCo-Counsel(seeszpra,para.130).In
the competence
of DefenseCbunselin orderto guarant€e
that
a legalassistantin a D€fenceteamhasauthorityto
be
considered
guarantees,
it
cannot
of such
the absence
underArticle 20(4)(d)ofthe Statute.Henc€'
or
Co-Counsel
basis
as
Counsel
on
the
same
the accused
represent
not
validly
be replacedby legalassistanls.
could
Barayagwiza
for
Appellant
and
Co-Counsel
Counsel
32eIn a recentdeoision,the AppealsChamberreferredbackto theTrial Chamberthe assessment
ofthe prejudice
the
co-accused,
of
one
of
of a witnessin the absence
resultingfrom continuationoi the cross-examination
taken
in the
portion
of
the
testimony
the
specifi-ngthat it falls to the Trial Chamber,if needbe, to exclude
al.,
Karemera
et
CaseNo.ICTR-98-44(The
Prosecutor
v.
Edouard
or to recallthe witness
absence
appellant;s
,qnff.fO, Decisionon Nzirowa's MotionlnterlocutoryAppealconcerninghis RW to Be Presenlat Trial,
5 October2007,pua. 16). In the instantcase,taking into accountthe impossibilityof recallingthe witnesses
the Appeals
havingtestifiedin the absenceof AppellantBarayagwizaand of his Counseland Co-Counsel,
him
in
these
circumstances.
obained
testimony
against
all
ofthe
must
dismiss
Chamber
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l4l.
The AppealsChambernotesthat the absenceof CounselBarletta-Caldarera
and CoCounselPognonafter the first break on 21 May 2001 was short and that the Trial Chamber
resumedthe hearing only after it had enquired about their presenceand after Counsel
Barletta-Caldarera
had apologizedfor the absenceof Co-CounselPognonand for his own
lateness.33o
Therefore,the Appeals Chamberdoes not find that Counsel for Appellant
Barayagwizacommittedan act of gross professionalmisconductor negligenceon that
occasion.
ii. 16November
2001
142. The AppealsChambernotesthat CounselBarletta-Caldarera
was absentduring the
hearingof 16November2001,33'
that Co-CounselPognonwaspresentat the openingof the
sessionand for part of the hearing332
devotedto the examinationof Witness Serushago,but
that he left the court in the courseof the moming.333
The transcriptsdo not showthat the Trial
Chamberformally and expresslyauthorizedhim to leave the court. The Appeals Chamber
cannot determinetle precise moment when Co-Counselretumed to court; the transcripts
simply show that he retumedto court before the hearing was adjoumedat midday.33a
The
AppealsChamberfinds that Co-CounselPognonleft court for a maximumof a few hours
duringthehearingof 16November2001.
143. The Appeals Chamber finds that this absence- however brief - by the only
representative
of an accusedat a hearing,while the examinationof a witnesscontinues,
amountsto grossand manifestprofessionalmisconductwhich requiredthe Trial Chamberto
act. Thus,the AppealsChamberis of the view that this portionof the testimonyof Witness
Serushago
againstAppellantBarayagwiza
shouldbe excluded.It will now considerwhether
theresultof this is to invalidatetheAppellant'sconvictions.
144. The AppealsChambernotesthat,duringthe mominghearingof 16November2001,
the Prosecutorexaminedhis Witness Serushagoabout the training of Interahamweat the
BigogweandBugeseracamps,the distributionof weaponsat Gisenyiin 1994,the murderof
Tl.rtsiat CommuneRougebetweenApril and June 1994,his responsibilitiesand the structue
of the Interahamwe in Gisenyi town, the meetings held by CDR, Interahamwe and
Impuzamugambi
leadersin Gisenyi,oneparticularmeetingheld at the H6tel MdridienIzuba
in June 1994during which Appellant Barayagwizaallegedlycollectedfunds, and the murder
330
The reasongivenfor the delaywasthatCo-Counsel
Pognonhadforgottenhis badgeandhadbeenprevented
fiom enteringthecourtroom.SeeT. 2l May 2001,p. 50.
"' In a letter to PresidingJudgePillay, dated28 August 2001, Co-CounselPognonstatedthat he would
representApp€llantBarayagwizafrom 2l May to 12 July and from 13 Novemberto 13 D€cember2001; see
Co-CounselPognon'sletter,referenceNo. ICTR-99-52-0866,
accompanying
anotherentitled"Justifcation
d'absencede Me A$red Pognon,Co-Conseil' [Justificationof Absenceof Co-Counsel,Maltre Alfred Pognon],
sentto theTrial Chamberon 4 SeDtember
2001.
332T. 16 November2001,coverpage.Anoth€rproof that Co-Counselwas present
is that duringthis hearing
Mr. Pognonasked the Trial Chamberseveralquestionsrelating to Witness Serushago'sstatement.See
T. 16November2001,pp. 6,7 and 14.The recordofthe hearingshowsthat CounselBarletta-Caldarera
had
beenexcusedbut doesnot refer to the temporaryabsenceof Co-CounselPognon(See"CaseMinutes",Trial
Day 99, availableon theTribunal'soflicial internetsite).
333
T. | 6 November
2001,p.24.
3 3l4b i d . , p . t 3 .
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of StanislasSimbizi. When the hearingresumed,WitnessSerushagocontinuedtestifring
about the meeting held at the H6tel M6ridien Izuba in June 1994 and about his own
responsibilityas well as that of AppellantNgezein relationto the Interahamwe;he also
describedAppellantNgeze'srelationshipwith HassanBagoyi.335

145. The Appeals Chambernotes further that, in the Judgement,the Trial Chamber
referredsevetaltimes to the testimonyof WitnessSerushagoat the hearingof 16 November
2001. It mentionedthis testimonyin relationto the integrationof membersof MRND and
the meetingsbetween
in Gisenyi,336
CDR into groupsof InterahamweandImpuzamugambi
the orderfor the murder
membersof CDR and/nterahamwebetweenApril andJune1994,337
pl
given
Barayagitza during a
Appellant
of the director of a printing companyallegedly
the distributionof weapons,raisingof
meetingat the Hotel MeridienIzubain June1994,33E
funds, and intimidation and looting allegedly carried out by Appellant Barayagwizaat
Gisenyibetweenl99l and 1994.3r'

CI

146. However,the Appealschamber cannotidentis any factual finding againstAppellant
Barayagwizathat oughtto be annulledfollowing the exclusionof the testimonyof Witness
serushagofor the moming of 16 November2001.First, it shouldbe notedthat, citing the
the Trial
in thetestimonyof WitnessSerushago'
andcontradictions
numerousinconsistencies
it is
that
to
the
extent
Chamberadmitted this evidence"with caution, relying on it only
orderfor the murderof the
that AppellantBarayagwiza's
Thusit considered
corroborated".34o
printingcompanydirectorhadnot beenproved'3ar
147. Furthermore,the Trial Chamber'sfinding that Appellant Barayagwiza"came to
Gisenyi in April 1994, [...] with a truckload of weaponsfor distributionto the local
population"andthat he "playeda leadershiprole in the distributionoftheseweapons"relied
Finally,the Chamberheld
on'thetestimonyof WitnessAHBru andnot on thatof Serushago.
thatthe Appellanthadcollectedmoneyto buy weapons,since
that it hadnot beenestablished
the only evidenceto this effectwasthatof WitnessSerushago.
does
148. Accordingly,the exclusionof this portionof thetestimonyof WitnessSerushago
not entailthe reveisalof any of the factualfindingsrelied on in orderto convict Appellant
Buayagwiza.
2002
iii. 20 Februar.v
l4g. As for the absencefrom court on 20 February2002, the Appealschamber notesthat
for the hearingof WitnessX.
Pognonwaspresentat the openingof the session3a3
Co-Counsel
Here again,althoughthe AppealsChambercannotdeterminethe exacttime Co-Counselleft
33slbid., pp. 15-67.
336ludgement,para.327.
337
I bid., paras.733 and785.
33E
lbid.,parc.734.
33e
lbid., para.784,
3&Ibid.. Dara.824.
34tlbid.. Dara.735.
,0, Judgement,
720to 722 of the Judgement
para.730; the testimonyof WitnessAHB is setout in paragraphs
paragraphsT24
to
726.
in
andevafuated
343
T. 20 February2002,coverpage.
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court,it notesnonethelessthat it was shortly after the resumptionof the hearing,after the first
recess,that his absencewas noticed.3aThe transcriptsclearly statethat a memberof tle
Registrywassentimmediatelyto fetchCo-Counsel.3a5
150. In these circumstances,while the Appeals Chamberconsidersthat there was
misconducton the part of Co-CounselPognon,it is not convincedthat the Trial Chamber
erred,sinceit intervenedas soonas the absenceof Co-Counselwas noticed.Furthermore,
evenif this portionof the testimonyof WitnessX wereto be excluded,it would not haveany
impacton theconvictionsenteredagainstAppellantBarayagwiza.s6
iv. 25 to28March2002
151. As to the absences
during the period 25 to 28 March 2002, the AppealsChamber
notes that Counsel Barleua-Caldarerahad sought prior leave of the Trial Chamberto be
absent,assuringthe Trial Chamberthat Co-CounselPognon would be presentin his
absence.'nt
The Trial Chambergrantedhis requestand, as announcedby Lead Counsel,CoCounselPognonattendedthe hearingson 25,26, 27 and28 March2002to defendAppellant
Barayagwiza.tn"
Consequently,
the AppealsChamberdoesnot find that CounselBarlettamisconductor negligenceby being absentfrom
Caldareracommittedan act of professional
25 to28March2002,
v. Absences
in 2003
152.
The Appeals Chambernotes that neither Lead Counselnor Co-Counselfor
Appellant Barayagwizaattendedthe hearingsof 13 to 17January2003.34'The Appeals
Chamberfurther finds that no Counselof the Appellant attendedthe hearingsftom 24 March
wasabsentandCoto I I April 2003,or on 5 and6 May 2003,asCounselBarletta-Caldarera
CounselPognon'sassignment
hadterminatedon 1 February2003.TheAppealsChamberhas

t* Ibid., p. 42.
305
ldem.

36 The hearingof 20 February2002 consistedin the cross-examination
of WitnessX by Co-Counselfor
AppellantNahimana,who particularlyfried to underminethe credibilityofthis witness.Eventhoughthe Trial
it is obviousthat it
Chamberdid not expresslymentionthe hearingof 20 February2002 in the Judgement,
on the evaluationof the credibilityof Witness
considered
testimonygivenduringthis hearingin the paragraph
mentionsin particularthe immunityfrom prosecution
that WitnessX
X. Thus,paragraph
547 ofthe Judgement
hadobtainedin exchange
for his testimony(seeT. 20 February2002,pp.24-32),thepaymentsthathe received
from the WitnessProtectionSection(l6ld, pp. 72-73) and the admissionby the witnessthat his friends,
in massacres
andthathe himselfhadaccepteda looted
membersof Interahamwe,admittedhavingparticipated
crateofbeer (i6id.,pp. 58-66).Despitethesematten,theTrial Chamberconcluded
that WitnessX wasuedible:
para.547. A fortiori, if this evidenceis excluded,the conclusionof the Trial Chamberas to the
Judgement,
The exclusionof this part of WitnessX's testimonywould
credibilityof this witnesswould be sfengthened.
thusnot be beneficialto AppellantBarayagwiza.
"' T.22 March2002,pp. I I -12.
3aE
T. 25 March 2002, coverpage;'|. 26 March 2002,coverpage(the coverpagedoesnot indicateCounsel
Pognon'spresence,but rather that of CounselBarletta-Caldarera);
T. 27 March 2002, cover page; T.
27 March2002,coverpage(closedsession);
T. 28 March2002,coverpage.
raeBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief (footnote99) enoneously
makesreference
to the periodl3 to 17March2003,
but his Brief in Reply(footnote34) conectlyrefersto l3 January2003.
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The Appeals Chamberconsidersthat the
no information explaining these absences."o
evidenceadmitted during these hearingsshould be excluded in respectof Appellant
Barayagwiza.
153. The hearingsconductedbetween13and 17January2003wereto hearthe testimony
of DefenceWitnessesD3 and RM14.r5rThe AppealsChamberfirst notesthat the Trial
not to be credible.35'?
Chamberrejectedthe testimonyof WitnessRM14, which it considered
madeat a
the
that
statement
his
testimony's3
Chamber
accepted
Witness
D3,
the
Trial
As for
This
testimony
CDR rally "showed an irreparable split betweenthe Hutu and Tutsi".3!
supportedthe finding in paragraph339 of the Judgementthat "CDR was a Hutu party and
party membershipwas not open to Rwandansof Tutsi ethnicity". However, the Appeals
this factual
Chambernotesthat the testimonyof WitnessD3 wasnot decisivein establishing
attended
only
that
he
finding. As the Trial Chamberexplicitly noted,WitnessD3 indicated
one rally. Further,the AppealsChambernotes that the above finding relies on several
specifically cited in paragraphs302 to 318 of the Judgementand found
testimonies,r55
credibleby the Trial Chamber.Accordingly,the AppealsChambercannotconcludethat the
during
convictionsof the Appellantshouldbe reversedbecauseof the lack of representation
D3 andRM14.
thetestimonyof Witnesses
154. The hearingsheld between24 Much and 10 April 2003 were devotedto hearing
DefenceWitness RM117 (called by Appellant Ngeze), Appellant Ngeze and Defence
Witness Bemeriki (called by Appellant Nahimana)."' ConcemingWitness RMI 17' the
AppealsChambernotesthat in paragraph307 of the Judgementthe Trial Chamberaccepts
hil testimonythat "there were Tutsi in cDR as well". Sincethe Trial chamber found that the
fact that a few Tutsi individuals might have been cDR membersdid not render the
the exclusionof the testimonyof
of the CDR as a Hutu party inaccurate,3st
characterization
As to the
WitnessRMl 17 cannotinvalidatethe convictionsagainstAppellantBarayagwiza.
testimony of Appellant Ngeze, the Appeals Chamber notes that the Trial Chamber
emphasizedAppellant Ngeze's lack of credibility and, consequently,did not make any
findings on the basis of his testimony."tThe sameis true for WitnessBemeriki, whose
For thesereasons,the exclusionof
testimonythe Trial Chamberrejectedin its entirety.35e
thesetestimoniescanhaveno impacton AppellantBarayagwiza'sconvictions'

350On readingthe Transcriptof 13 January2003, p. l, the AppealsChambernotes,however,that Counsel
hadinformedtheTrial Chamberthathe wouldbe absentfrom 13to l? January2003andthal
Barlena-Caldarera
his desireto quit the team". Seealso "Case Records",Trial
Co-CounselPognonhad apparently"express€d
Pognonseemto havebeen
andCo-Counsel
ofCounselBarletta-Caldarera
Days198-202,in whichthe absences
excused.
35rWitnessD3 hadbeencalledby AppellantNahimana;WitnessRMl4 hadbeencalledby APPellant
Ngeze.
352Judgement,
para.870.
351
lbid,,parc,334.
3 5l4b i d . , p t . 3 l l .
r55The AppealsChambernotesin particularthoseof Witnesses
LAG, ABE' Des Fotges'
AFB, Nsanzuwera,,
GO, AGX andAHB.
355The AppealsChambernotes that WitnessesRMllT and Bemeriki were not qoss-examinedby Appellant
by Legal Assistant
Barayagwiza'sdefenceteam, bu that Appellant Ngeze was briefly cross-examined
pp.
32-37.
8
April2003,
Massidd4a memberofthat team:T.
35?
para.335.
Judgement,
3stI bid., paras.875-878.
3selbid,
para.551.
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155. As to the hearingof l1 April 2003,the AppealsChambernotesthat it was a status L
conference.Again, even though the Trial Chambershould have ensuredthat an authorized
representative
ofthe Appellantwaspresent(andnot merelya legalassistant3s),
this doesnot
meanthat the Appellant'sconvictionsshouldbe quashed.The AppealsChamberobserves
that the following matterswerediscussedat this statusconference:(1) timetablefor expert
evidence36r
and time for filing of Prosecutor's
motionfor hearingof witnessesin rebuttalin
respectof the casesof AppellantsNgezeand Nahimana;36'?
(2) extensionof the contractof
(3) the motion from Appellant
Expert WitnessShuy called by the Defencefor Ngeze;3u3
(4)
Ngezefor reconsideration
of the decisionon GF55;3nand
the possibilityof a meeting
betweenAppellantNahimanaandWitnessBemeriki.365
The AppealsChamberthereforefinds
that only the schedulingof the hearingof expertwitnesseswas relevantto the defenceof
AppellantBarayagwiza.The AppealsChambernotes,however,that the Trial Chamberdid
takethe troubleto consultMs. Glodjinon- a legalassistantauthorizedby CounselBarlettaCaldarerato respondto this questionr*- concemingthe datesset for the hearingof Expen
WitnessGoffioul calledby the Defencefor AppellantBarayagwiza.ru'
In suchcircumstances,
the AppealsChamberdoesnot find that the absenceof CounselBarletta-Caldarerafrom the
statusconference
of I I April 2003couldhavehadanyimpacton theverdict.
156. Regardingthe hearingsof5 and6 May 2003,theseweredevotedto the testimonyof
Expert Witness Strizek, called by the Defencefor Appellant Nahimana.The Appeals
Chamber notes that the testimony of this expert witness during the relevant period is
mentionedonly in paragraph515of the Judgement,368
andthat it wasnot reliedon to support
any factual or legal finding concemingAppellant Barayagwiza.Hence, its exclusionin
respectof AppellantBarayagwiza
canhaveno impacton his convictions.
157.
In light of the foregoing,the AppealsChamberfinds that there are no groundsfor
annulling the factual findings underpinningthe convictions of Appellant Barayagwiza.The
AppealsChamberfurther finds that the enors of the Trial Chamberin failing to suspendthe
trial are not sulficient to show that the Trial Chamberwas biased against Appellant
Barayagwiza,since the Appellant has in no way demonstratedthat the Trial Chamber
intentionallydisregarded
his right to be represented
or that it soughtto harmhis case.Finally,
the AppealsChamberis not convincedthat the enorscommittedby the Trial Chambercould
havecreatedan appearance
ofbias on its part.Theappealon this point is dismissed.
c. Alleeationof conflictof interests
158. As to the allegedconflict of interestbetweenAppellant Barayagwizaand his Counsel
Barletta-Caldarera,
the AppealsChamberendorsesthe ICTY's view that "[a] conflict of
interestsbetweenan attomeyand a client arisesin any situationwhere,by reasonof certain
3@In this
seesrpra note328.
connection.
36rT. I I April2003,pp. l-5.
session).
?-10,l7 (closed
-7,
(closed
I
I
s I 0- 3
session).
ee.
3; :jd3-Lhia pp 16.2l (closedsession).
,
'"'.lbid..pp.l6, (closedsession).
l7

t (ctosed
session)'
i| lb;a-.0

366
para.515,referringto T. 6 May 2003.
Judgement,
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chcumstances,representationby suchan attomeyprejudices,or could prejudice,the interests
of the clientandthewider interestsofjustice".36e
159. To supporthis allegationof conflict of interests,AppellantBarayagwizacitesthree
which shouldbe placedin the contextof the
by CounselBarletta-Caldarera,3?0
statements
13
February
2001:
hearing
of
latter'sstatement
at the
I have had the opportunity to appreciatethe respectyour Chamberhas shown o/ human
rrgits. This is beforemy arrival,andevenaftermy anival. And it is for this reasonthat I
for the respectof humanrights,that you give me a
wish to seekyour legalunderstanding
few minutesso that I canexplainmy situation.I know thatthe responsibilityof what has
takenplace is not to be led [sic] upon the door stepof the Registraror the Tribunal.
Dependingon Mr. Barayagwiza'schoice, I can understandhim from the humanitarian
aspect,only on that aspect,He chooses[sfu] behaviouron which you haveruled in a very
proper manneraccording lo the Rule of law that you are bound to respect.[...] But I am
askingyou, Your Honours,[... to] take into accountonething. I anived hereon Saturday
night.On Sundaythe [prison]wasclosed.Yesterday,I was [t]hereand todayalso.[Can
the day aftertomorrow,so that I can visit my
you] allow me to do the cross-examination
client tomorrow,at the detentioncentre,becauseit would seem[...] that he is able io
receivemeandgive me informationconcemingthecross-examination.3Tl

160. The AppealsChamberdoesnot seehow the abovestatementprejudicesor conllicts
with the defenceor interestsof Appellant Barayagwiza.On the contrary, these comments
wasaskingfor time to consulthis client so that
clearlyshowthat CounselBarletta-Caldarera
he could prepare the cross-examinationof Witness AAM. The Appeals Charnbercannot
committedgrossprofessional
thereforeconcludefrom this that CounselBarletta-Caldarera
misconductor negligence.
d. Lack of assistancefrom a Kinyarwandaspeaker
161. The AppealsChambernotesthat the Appellantfails to explain,eitherin his Appeal
ofan additionalteam
Brief or in his Brief in Reply,how the failureto requestthe assignment
memberspeakingKinyarwandaconstitutedgross professionalmisoonductor negligence
leadingto a miscarriageof justice. He merely refersin his Appellant'sBrief to "the vast
amountof material found in the broadcastsof the RTLM and Radio Rwanda,the publication
of Kangura and documentsof the CDR party" tt' and alleges that he suffered prejudice
madeby the Chamberconcemingthe possibleuse
particularly"in relationto the conclusions
'tubatsembatsembe"'.3"
by theAppellantof theterm

1@Prosecutorv. JadrankoPrlit et al, CaseNo. IT-04-74-AR?3.1,
Decisionon Appealby BrunoStojidagainst
24 November2004, para22 (footnote
Request
for
of
Counsel,
Decision
Appointment
Trial Chamber's
on
Decisionon lvan Cermak's
v.
Ante
et
a/.,
Case
No.
IT-06-90-AR73.2,
also
Prosecutor
Gotovind
See
omitted).
InterlocutoryAppealagainstTrial Chamber'sDecisionon Conflict of Interestof AttorneysCedoProdanovid
l,
andJadrankaSlokovit,29 June2007,paJa.16;Prosecutorv. AnteGotovinael al, CaseNo. IT-06-90-AR73.
Decisionon Miroslav Separovid'sInterlocutoryAppeal againstTrial Chamber'sDecisionson Conflict of
lnterestandFindingof Misconduct,4 May 2007,para.23.
3t0SeeBarayagwiza
Brief,para.98(ii).
Appellant's
3t' T. 13 February2001, pp. 75-76 (the statementsidentifiedby AppellantBarayagwizain supportof his
allesationare italicized).
3t2iarayagwizaAppeliant'sBrief. para.98(iii).
"'' Idem.
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Lott?-b;slA162. At the appealshearing,whenaskedby the Judgeswhatprejudicehad arisenfrom the
fact that no expert Kinyarwandaspeakerwas assigned,Counselfor Appellant Barayagwiza
simply referredto the Pre-AppealJudge'sOrder for Re-Certificationof the Recorddated
6 December2006,3?a
addingthe followingexplanation:
[...] when you askedthe Regisfar for recertification.It's quite clearthat the confusion
about the terms tubasembalsemleand their derivatives which found their way to the
translations
somedid not - clearlywould not havearisenhadthe Trial Chamberhad the
benefit of an expert Kinyarwandaspeaker.And, therefore,your own wish to have clarity
aboutthosetermsis a cosentexamDleof the difiiculw the Trial Chamberitself found it
wasin backin 2000to 200i.t?r

163. Whenthe AppealsChamberaddresses
the Appellant'sseventhgroundof appeal,it
will considertlre disputedfinding that the Appellant had usedthe term tubatsembatsembe
at
Sincethe
meetings,as well as the meaninggiven by the Trial Chamberto that expression.3?6
Appellant did not indicate what other consequences
the failure to assign a Kinyarwanda
speaker could have had on his defence, the Appeals Chamber finds that, given the
Appellant'sdecisionnot to assisthis defenceteamandthe fact that he spokethis language,
he has failed to show that such a personwas needed,and that the failure to requestsuch
constitutedgravemisconductor negligence
by his Counsel.The AppealsChamber
assistance
dismisses
theappealon this point.
useof informationfrom
e. Failureto investieateandto askcrucialquestions:
third parties
submissions
regarding
164. The AppealsChambercannotacceptAppellantBarayagwiza's
questions
quality
the
crucial
of the investigationsconductedby his Counsel,
that they
the
allegedly failed to put to somewitnesses,and the fact that they obtained information from
third parties.At the appealhearings,Appellant Barayagwizaexplainedwhat investigations
but he has not shownhow the failure to carry out
his Trial Counselcould haveconducted,377
such investigationsconstitutedan act of grossprofessionalnegligenceon the part of his
Counseland that such failure resultedin a miscaniageof justice. Moreover,he doesnot
nor doeshe explainhow the admission
suggestany questionthat shouldhavebeenasked;3?8
374
Orderof6 December
2006.
375
T1A; l7 January2007, p. 66.
376SeeBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.I I l-124, considered
in/ra XlL C. 3. (a) (iD .
377
T1A1l7 January2007,p. E8:
thereis evidencewhich you canreadandwhichyou heard.Thereis
[As to investigations],
a failureof thosecounselevento botherto checkany locationsin Rwanda.They could
havegoneand lookedat the airwaysbills aboutthe transmission
of equipmentto Muhe.
They couldhavegoneto Muhe itself;they couldhavegoneto Gisenyi.They did noneof
thosethings. And when therewas a witnesswho said,"Well, I talked to Ambassador
Rawson",they didn't botherto contactAmbassador
Rawsonto get the first-handaccount;
theyreliedon hearsay.
37EIn his Appellant'sBrief, as well as in his Reply, AppellantBarayagwizamerely refers to portions
of
transcriptsof hearingswithout any attemptto mentionthe "crucial" questionsomitted by his Counsel.The
AppealsChamberhascarefullyreadtheseportionsanddoesnot find any grossfailureon the part of Counsel.
BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, para.98(vii); see also BarayagwizaBrief in Reply, paras.4647, in which
AppellantBarayagwizaassertsthat "the Counselfailures"appearedwhile cross-examining
WitnessesAAM,
AGR, ABE, Des Forges,AHB, AFB, X, ABC, Nsanzuwera,
MK, Kamilindi and AFX, with no referenceor
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of variousexhibitsfrom third parties,filed by Co-CounselPognon,prejudicedhis defence.
He has manifestly failed to dischargehis burden on appeal.The appealon thesepoints is
accordinglydismissed.
heardbetween23 October2000and
witnesses
f. Failureto recallProsecution
6 Februarv2001
165. The AppealsChamberhas alreadyheld that the Trial Chamberwas not obligedto
considerthe possibilityof recallingProsecutionwitnessesheardbetween23 October2000
and 6 February2001,sinceAppellantBarayagwizahad refusedto attendthe hearingsand
him", a stanceamountingto a waiverofthe right to
instructedhis Counsel"not to represent
the
heardat that time.3?e
In suchcircumstances,
the
witnesses
examineor to haveexamined
and Pognondid not
AppealsChamberfinds that the fact that CounselBarletta-Caldarera
not constitutegross
Prosecution
witnesses
does
to
recall
those
the
Trial
Chamber
request
professional
misconductor negligence.
g. Failure to cross-examinecertainwitnesses
certain
166. Appellant Barayagwizablameshis Counselfor failing to cross-examine
Prosecution and Defence witnesses."oThe Appeals Chamber has already held that the
Ngeze
from court duringthe testimonyof Witnesses
absenceof CounselBarletta-Caldarera
suchwitnesses did not result
the failureto cross-examine
andBemeriki andconsequently
ofjustice.3"
in a miscarriage
WitnessEB
167. AppellantBarayagrirzaarguesthat it was necessaryto cross-examine
of
the
ownersand
becausethe witnesshad "specificallystatedthat the Appellantwas one
The Appeals
editorsof Kangzraandthat he wasPresidentofCDR Gisenyibefore1993".3E'z
the
failure
to crossthat
Chamberis of the view that the Appellanthas not demonstrated
ofjustice. In this regard,the AppealsChamber
examineWitnessEB resultedin a miscarriage
many
witnessesand exhibitsto find that Appellant
notesthat the Trial Chamberrelied on
Barayagtiza wasthe PresidentofCDR Gisenyi,"' and doesnot appearto havefound that he
wasoneof theownersandeditorsof Kangura.
168. RegardingWitnessesAEU and AHI, the AppealsChambernotes once againtlat
fails to particularise
his claims.Regardingthe first of thesewitnesses,
AppellantBarayagwiza
he merely assertsthat "[WitnessAEU] chargedCDR and its memberswith massacres".3sa
The Appellant further claims that Witness AHI 'had information which neededto be
confirmid and usedin the interestof the Appellant",3t5notably "the information sayingthat
the Appellantwas not seenin Gisenyibeforethe fall of Kigali in the handsof RPF",'oo
without speciryingthe natureof suchfailures,mentioningonly the fact that "Counselwas unableto discover
thatthe Appellantneverusedtheterm Tubatsembatsembe...".
t1eSeesupralY . A. 2. (b) .
380Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,paras.39(ii) and(iii).
3ErSeeszpraIV. A. 2. (c) (ii) b. v.
3E2
Brief in Reply,para.39(ii).
Barayagwiza
3E3
p aras.264-265.
SeeJudgement,
3e Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.39(ii).
r85ldem.
t* Idem.
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aithoughthe-extractfrom the transcriptsof the hearingto which he refers doesnot suppon
this claim.'o' Such assertionsdo not satisrythe requirementas to precisionapplicableto
submissionson appeal.388
The contentionsregardingthe failure to cross-examine
these
witnesses
areaccordinglydismissed.
h. Decisionto call ExoertWitnessGoffioul
169. As to the appearanceof Expert Witness Goffroul, the Appeals Chambernotes that
AppellantBarayagwizafails to identifr any specificstatementfrom the expert witness's
He merelycontendsin his
allegations.
testimonywhich supportedcertainof the Prosecutor's
Reply that "the incompetencewas bcause from the outset CounselCaldareraknew that in
his expertreport Mr. Goffioul supportedthe Prosecutor'stheory on key questionsrelating to
the charges",rEe
without identifring theseso-called"key questions".In the transcriptsof the
hearingof I May 2003andin WitnessGofiioul's Report,3s
thereis nothingto suggestto the
Appeals Chamberthat the Expert Witness's written or oral statementssupportedthe
Prosecution
misconducton the part of Counselhas
case.Accordingly,no gxossprofessional
beendemonstrated,
andthe appealon this pointis dismissed.
(iii) ApoellantBaravaewiza'ssubmissionsconceminsthe lack of reoresentation
between6 and 12Februarv2001
170. AppellantBarayagwizacomplainsthat the Trial Chamberfailed to adjoumthe trial
between6 February2001, when CounselMarchessaultand Danielsoncompletedtheir
arrived,eventhoughthe
assignment,
and2l February2001,whenCounselBarletta-Calderera
He furthercomplainsthat the Chamberrefusedto recall
Appellanthad no representation.3er
He thusappearsto arguethatthe Chamber
thewitnesses
heardbetween6 and12February.re2
erredin relyingon the evidenceadducedduringthatperiod.tt'
l7l.
The AppealsChambernotesthat only WitnessFS washeardbetweenthe time when
Counsel Marchessaultand Danielson stopped representingthe Appellant and his new
14 September20013%
Counselarrived.3*At the statusconferences
of 26 June2001,3%
and
l6May 2002.,3'7
the necessityof recalling Witress FS was discussedboth by the Prosecutor
3t?lt shouldmoreover noted
be
that, during the testimonyof WitnessAHl, the Trial Chamberquestioned
the witness,to which he
CounselBarletta-Caldarera
so as to ascertainwhetherhe intendedto cross-examine
replied:"Ms President,
Your Honours,in a certainrespect,in otherwords,afterthe answersthe witnesshas
given to the Prosecutorand my leamedfriends,I realisethat I havenothingwhich would be of interestto
I, therefore,haveno questions
criminallaw in respectof Mr. Barayagwiza.
to put to the witness.I thankyou."
T . l 0 S e p t e m b2e0r 0 1p. . 2 1 .
'oo See PracticeDirectionon FormalRequirements
for Appealsfrom Judgement,para. Il(4)(b). See also
para.10.
C-acumbitsi
AppealJudgement,
'"' Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.49.
"- Curriculum/ilae of FemandGofiioul FernandandBrief, filed on l0 February2003.
3erBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief,para.89(v).
'" Ibid., parzs.89(ix)and90.
"' Ibid., para.E3.(The Appellantrefersto the periodbetween24 October2000and6 February2001,but also
contendsthat the Trial Chamberfailed to take into accountWitness FS's testimonv.heard on 7 and
8 February
2001).
3q WitnessFSwasheardon 7
and8 Februarv2001.
!e5T.
26 June2001,p. 57 (closedsession).
3s T. l4 September
session).
2OOl.p.23 (closed
"' T. l6 May2002,p. l3 (closedsession).
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Order of 5 Jvne2002,a sixty-

and Co-Counselfor AppellantNgeze."t In the Scheduling
minute cross-examinationof WitrnessFS by Co-CounselAppellant Ngeze and a fifteenminutere-examination
by the Prosecutorwerescheduledfor 12 July 2002.1eh appearsthat
commitrnentto
WitnessFS couldnot be recalledasananged.* Citing both the Prosecutor's
Counselfor
recall WitnessFS and his right to haveadequatetime for cross-examination,
a
FS's
testimony,no'
AppellantNgeze requestedthe Trial Chamberto strike out Witness
by Counselfor AppellantBarayagwiza.&z
requestendorsed

172. The Trial Chamberdeniedtheserequestson groundsthat the right to cross-examine
may be curtailed by the Trial Chamberby reasonof "its discretionto apply evidentiaryrules
that are likely to result in a fair determinationofthe matterbeforeit'{3 andthat, in the instant
case,not only shouldthe time ganted to Counselfor AppellantNgezel"havebeensufficient
but alsothat the residualquestionsconcemedonly the
for purposivecross-examination",s
Noting
that the witness'scredibilityhad beenprovenby the fact
credibilityof WitnessFS.o05
that,contraryto claimsby Counselfor AppellantNgeze,thewitnesshadbeenableto givethe
wife and children,n*the Trial Chamberstatedthat it would takeinto
namesof his deceased
questionsby Counselfor AppellantNgezeandthe lack of representation
accountunanswered
on ? and 8 February2001 in weighingthe probativevalue of
Barayagwiza
for Appellant
that
The Trial Chamberheld in paragraph901 of the Judgement
WitnessFS's testimony.aoT
patiently,
questions
clearly
and
he
answered
in
his
testimony;
FS
was
consistent
"Witness
despite the provocative nature of some of the questionsput to him", and thus found him
credible.
of the case,the
173. The AppealsChamberhas alreadyfoundthat, in the circumstances
justice
required
that Appellant
Trial Chamberconectly consideredthat the interestsof
by counsel.*tThus, sincethe Trial Chamberhad directedthe
Barayagwizabe represented
and Danielsonon 6 February
of CounselMarchessault
Registryto terminatethe assignment
2001,it shouldhaveadjoumedthe trial until the arrivalof new counsel.In failing to do so,
3s Confiaryto what the Appellantappearsto claim (see BarayagwizaAPPellant'sBrief, para.89(ix))' his
thatWihessFS be recalled.
Counselneverrequesled
3e Scheduling
order,5 June2002,p.3.
a@ see Prosecutor'sResponseto the Ngeze Defence Motion to strike Testimony of witness FS,
by the RwandanGovernment
2002,para.20,in which it wasstatedthatWitnessFS wasprevented
6 September
from comingto testiry.
401
ofFS,20August2002,pp.l-2.
Motionto StrikeTestimony
402CounselBarletta-Caldarera's
objectionon behalf of Mr. 6. [sic] B. Barayagwizato the Prosecutor's
Responseto the Defence Motion to Strike Testimony of Witness FS, filed by Counsel for Ngeze,
argu€dthatWitnessFS's testimonycouldnot be
2002,p. 2 (in which CounselBarletta-Caldarera
12 September
,.against
given
that
had been heard without rcpresenlation for
that
testimony
Mr. Barayagwiza
used
Mr. Barayagwiza").It shouldbe notedthat, in his Motion for Acquittalof 16 August2002,CounselBarlettaCaldareracontestedboth the credibility and relevanceof WitnessFS's testimonyand its use "against
Barayagwiza since it was heard without representationfor Barayagwiza" (See Nahimana et al. v. The
Prosecutor,Motion for Acquittal, 16 August 2002, p. 96). Neither the Motion for Acquittal nor the
objectionmentionedanyrequestto recallWitnessFS.
aforementioned
403Decisionon HassanNgezeDefence'sMotion to Sfike the Testimonyof WitnessFS, 16 September
2002
("Decision
of l6 September
2002"),p. 3, paras.2-3.
ao4lbid.,para.4.
noilbid.,'para.5.
* lbid.,parcs.5-6;
seealsoExhibit3D128.
no1
lbid.,pp,34,paras.5and7.
ac SeeszpraIV. A. 2. (c) (i) .
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and in denyingMr. Barletta-Caldarera's
requestto strike out WitnessFS's testimonyin
(eventhoughit hadbecomeclearthat the Appellantwould
respectof AppellantBarayagwiza
in no way be able to cross-examine
WitnessFS as he could not be recalled),@the Trial
Chamberunderminedthe faimessof the proceedingsin respectof the Appellant,and in
particularviolated the principle of equality of arms as enshrinedin Articles 20(1) and (2) of
the Statute.In that regard,the AppealsChamberobservesthat the equality of armsprinciple
requiresa judicial bodyto ensurethat neitherpartyis put at a disadvantage
whenpresenting
its case.oro
174. Havingfoundthat the Trial Chambershouldat the very leasthavestruckout Witness
FS'stestimonyin respectof AppellantBarayagwrza,
theAppealsChamberwill now consider
whetherthat errorinvalidatesany of the convictionsenteredagainstAppellantBarayagwiza.
Barayagwizahas not madeany submissionin that regard.Again, eventhoughthe lack of
submissions
may be suffrcientgroundsto dismisshis claims,the AppealsChamberdeemsit
necessaryto considerthis matterfurtherbecauseof its gravity.
175. The AppealsChambernotesthat WitnessFS's testimonywas referredto on various
occasions
in theJudeement:
-

In paragraph482, the Trial Chamberrefenedto a portionof his testimonyin
which he statesthat the name of his brother was mentioned on Rf'LM on
7 Apnl 1994 and that he, together with several other people, were
killed;arrthat testimonyandothersappearto havesupportedthe
subsequently
Trial Chamber'sfinding in paragraph949 of the Judgementthat there was a
andthe killing of a number
causalconnectionbetweenthe RTLM broadcasts
of Tutsi;

-

of WitnessFS
In paragraph855, the Trial Chambernotedcertainresponses
organization
lbuka;at2
regardingtherole playedby the non-govemmental
The Trial Chamberrelied, inter alia,at3on Witness FS's testimonyar'in
finding, in paragraph 907 of the Judgement, that the Appellants had
participatedin an MRND meetingin 1993at NyamiramboStadiumand that at
that meetingAppellant Barayagwizahad spokenaboutworking togetherwith
CDR and using RTLM to fight the Inyenzi. T"beTrial Chambersubsequently

aoe
In thisconnection,
the AppealsChamberrefersto its statement
Jrpra, note329.
o'o Stakit AppealJudgement,par.a.149',Kordit and Cerkez AppealJudgement,para. 175;Kayishemaand
Ruzindana Appeal Judgement,para. 69. See also fre Prosecutor v. Pauline Nyiramasuhukoet al., Case
No. ICTR-98-42-AR73,
Decisionon JosephKanyabashi's
Appealagainstthe Decisionof Trial Chamberll of
2l March 2007 concemingthe Dismissalof Motionsto Vary his WitnessList, 2l August 2007, para.26;
Prosecutorv. Naser Orit, CaseNo. IT-03-6E-AR73.2,
InterlocutoryDecisionon Length of DefenceCase,
20 July2005,pa:n's.7-9.
para.487.
"" SeealsoJudgement,
ar2That
the findingin paragraph
testimonyappearsto havesupported
874ofthe Judgement
that no Prosecution
wimesswasinfluencedby /6ala in his or hertestimony.
o't
WitnessABE also testifiedthat he attendedpart of that meetingand confirmedAppetlantBarayagwiza's
presence;
para.E96.
seeJudgement,
o'o
paras.
Judgement,
890-895,
898.
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lOcto?/rbfA
refened to this in finding that there was a conspiracyamongthe Appellantsto
commitgenocide.o"

176. As to the first point, the AppealsChamberis of the opinionthat the finding that the
after 7 April 1994contributedsubstantiallyto the killing of Tutsi should
RTLM broadcasts
be upheldevenwithout the testimonyof WitnessFS. In effect,this finding relies also on
othei testimonies,in particular those of Appellant Nahimanaar6and of Witnesses
Nsanzuweraor?
and FW.o" AppellantBarayagwizahas not challengedthe Trial Chamber's
of the testimoniesof WitnessFW and Appellant Nahimana.As to Witness
assessment
the AppealsChamberis ofthe view that the allegationthat "the Trial Chamber
Nsanzuwera,
repeatedlymadeenors of law by applyingthe burdenof proof incorrectly when assessingthe
iniegrity and credibility of Prosecutionwitnesses'accounts,in particularthe following
cannotsucceed,sinceit is not supportedby argument.The
witnesses(...) Nsanzuwera",are
AppealsChamberaccordinglyfinds that, evenif WitnessFS's testimonyis excluded,that
doesnot affect the Trial Chamber'sfinding in paragraph949 of the Judgement.
177. As to the secondpoint, the AppealsChambercannotseein what way the Appellant's
convictionshouldbe reviewedas a resultof the exclusionof WitnessFS's testimonyas set
855ofthe Judgement.a2o
out in paragraph
178. Lastly, the Trial Chamberexpresslyrelied on WitnessFS's accountof the MRND
rally at Nyamirambostadiumin 1993in findingAppellantBarayagwizaguilty of the charge
in light of the conclusionsset out in the
Nonetheless,
of ionspiracyto commit genocide.o''
review of the Appellant'sconvictionfor conspiracyto commit genocide,n"the Appeals
to considerwhetherWitnessFS's testimony
Chamberis of the view that it is unnecessary
wasguilty of this crime.
wasa decisivefactorin the findingthatBarayagwiza
179. As to the allegationof bias againstthe Appellant,the AppealsChamberis not
convincedthat the enors madeby the Trial Chamberdemonstratethat it was biasedagainst
the Appellant.Further,the Appealschamberis not convincedby the argument,thatJudge
pillrygave an impressionof biasin questioningwitnessFS aboutthe Appellant.n'3
Appellant
and
allegation,
in
of
this
Barayagwizahas citedno specificquestionby JudgePillay support
the portion of the court tianscript he cites does not supportit.a2aNor did counsel for
4t5
lbid.,pua.lo5o.
416lbid., paras. 460 and 4821t7
lbid., ptas. 444 Ntd 482.
4t8
lbid., paras. 449 and 482.
ote
Barayagwiza Appellant's Brief, para. 322, simply referring wilhout further explanation to the hearings of

"23 to 25 April and2 May 2001".
a2oAs statedabove,this part of WitnessFS'stestimonyappears
to havebeenreliedon by the Trial Chamberto
supportits finding that no Pros€cutionwitnesswas influencedby lbuka, However,that finding was made
- referredto in paras.851to 868ofthe Judgement.
foilowingthe hearingandevaluationofsome l9 testimonies
or in what way it
finding was unreasonable,
show
that
that
Nowherein his submissionsdid the Appellant
influencedhis conviction.
o" Judgement,
para.lo5o.
422SeeinfraXlY. B. 4.
a23SeeBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBriet para.E9(xii)(d),relyingon T. E February2001,pp 97-102'
a2aThe questionsput by Judge Pillay to WitnessFS appearon pages 86 to 92 of the tsanscriptof
8 February2001 and readas follows:"WitnessFS, I havea few questionsrelatingto the evidenceyou gave
about Jean-BoscoBarayaglviza.You saidthat you sawBarayagwizaandyou gave a descriptionof him in your
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AppellantBarayagwizagive any furtherdetailduringthe appealhearings.Accordingly,the
AppealsChambercannotseehow PresidingJudgePillay's interventionscould be construed
by a reasonable
and informedobserveras showingan appearance
of bias; it accordingly
dismisses
theappealon this point.
(iv) Treatmentof Counselfor the Apoellant during trial
180. AppellantBarayagwizacontendsthat the Trial Chamberdrasticallyreducedthe time
his Counselhadfor the cross-examination
of thewitnesses,
especiallyWitnesses
Rangiraand
Ruzindana,a25
thussubjectinghim to discriminatorytreatnentvis-A-visotherco-Accusedand
tie Prosecutor.ax
Barayagwiza
thusappearsto allege,over and abovebiason the part of the
Trial Chamber,a violation of his right to havethe witnessesagainsthim examinedand to
obtain the attendanceand examinationof witnesseson his behalf under the sameconditions
aswitnesses
againsthim, asprovidedin Article 20(4)(e)of the Statute(Article 21(4)(e)ofthe
Statuteof ICTY).
a. AoolicableLaw
181. The AppealsChamberacceptsthe view that the conceptofa fair trial includesequal
opportunityto presentone'scaseandthe fundamental
right that criminalproceedings
should
be adversarialin nature,with both prosecutionand accusedhaving the opportunity to have
knowledgeof and commenton the observations
filed or evidenceadducedby eitherparty.a'?7
Consideringthe latterright underthe principleof equalityof arms,the AppealsChamberof
ICTY heldthatArticle 21(4)(e)of the Statuteof ICTY:
servesto ensurethattheaccusedis placedin a positionof procedural
equalityin respectof
obtainingthe attendance
and examinationof witnesseswith that of the Prosecution.
In
otherwords,the sameset of rulesmustapplyto the right of the two partiesto obtainthe
attendance
andexamination
of witnesses."'o

182. Under Rule 90(F) of the Rules,the Trial Chamber"shall exercisecontrol over the
modeand order of interrogatingwitnessesand presentingevidenceso as to: (i) make the
intenogation and presentationeffective for the ascertainmentof the truth; and (ii) avoid
needlessconsumptionof time". The AppealsChamberrecallsthat the Trial Chamberhas
defence.Canyou tell us whatyou know aboutMr. Barayagwiza?
[...] Whatdo you meanhe hadmilitia? [...]
And you sawBarayagwiza
with peoplecarryingweapons,
is thatwhatyou aresaying?[...] Whatmakesyou say
that he wasthe leaderof that group?[...] And in which areadid - from which areasdid Barayagwiza
about
fu_nction?
So,you sawhim in Gisenyi,because
thatis alsoyour Prefecture?"
[...]
o"
ln paragraph89(xii)(b)of his Appelllant'sBrief, AppellantBarayagwiza
also citestwo transcriptswithout
identi$ing any specificwitness.Thosetransffiptsconespondto the cross-examination
of WitnessesChrCtien
andBU.
026
Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBriei para.89(xii)(a)-(c),(e).
"' Prosecutorv. Dario Kordit and Mario Cerkez,CaseNo. lT-95-14-/2-A,Decisionon Applicationby Mario
Cerkezfor Extensionof Time to File his Respondent's
Brief, I I September
2001, para.5. Eventhoughthe
Frenchversion- the originalbeingthe Englishtext - refersto "what is describedasthe fundamental
right that
criminalproceedings
arc accusatoirein nature- definedas meaningthe opportunityfor both the p(osecution
and the accusedto haveknowledgeof and commenton the observations
filed or evidenceadducedby either
party t...1' (emphasisadded),the ttr,rm"accusatoird'is a wrongtranslationofthe term "adversarial"and, in
view ofthe references
on whichthisrelies,theterm"contadictoire"shouldhavebeenused.
128Prosecutorv. Zoran Kupreikit
et a!., CaseNo. |T-95-16-AR73.3,
Decisionon Appeal by DraganPapid
againstRulingto Proc€edby Deposition,l5 July 1999,para.24.
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and recross-examination
discretionto determinethe modalitiesof examination-in-chief,
be
it
should
regard,
examinationso as to accordwith the purposesof Rule 90(F). ln this
that:
emphasised
the PresidingTrial Judgeis presumedto havebeenperforming,on behalf of the Trial
andcrosschamber,his dutyto exercisesufficientcontroloverthe processof examination
andof
Trial
Chamber
the
duty
ofthe
resPect,
it
is
ofwitttesses,andthat in this
examination
by
is
not
impeded
particular,
ensure
that
cross-examination
to
the PresidingJudge,in
questions."'
useless
andiffelevant

a submissionconcemingthe modalitiesof examination,cross-examination
Whenaddressing
or re-examinationof witnesses,the AppealsChambermust ascertainwhetherthe Trial
Chamberproperlyexercisedits discretionand, if not, whethefthe accused'sdefencewas
affected.43o
substantially
183. As to the issueof the Judges'impartiality,the AppealsChamberrefersto its findings
the impartialityofa Judgemustadduce
andnotesthat any appellantwho challenges
above,n3'
solid and suffrcient evidencebefore the Appeals Chamber in order to overtum the
presumptionof imPartialitY.
b. Time allowed by the Trial Chamber for the cross-examinationof
witnesses
Prosecution
184. AppellantBarayagwizacontendsthat the Trial Chamberdrasticallyreducedthe time
of witnesses,thus, in his view, showingbias
his counsil had for the cross-examination
againsthim. The Appealschambernotesfirst that, althoughthe Appellant appearsto makea
he mentionsonly thosehearingsat
witnesses,
gineralsubmissionin respectofall Prosecution
Chrdtienappeared.n"The Appeals
and
irhirh Witn"rr"s Rangira,BU, Ruzindana,DesForges
of thosewitnesses.
Chamberwill thereforerestrictits analysisto thetestimonies
185. In the view of the Appealschamber,the submissionin respectof witnessRangirais
not consistentwith an analysisof the transcriptof 14 March 2001.Reactingto a previous
interventionby Co-CounselPognon,t3'the Trial Chambersimply checkedwhetherhe wished
this witness.tt'Co-Counselthen confirmedthat he did not wish to put any
to cross-examine
questions.a3r
Thus, put in context,JudgePillay's interventionneither showsany bias nor
violatestheprincipli ofequalityof arms;shesimplyenquiredaboutthe intentionsofCounsel
WitnessRangira.
his decisionnot to cross-examine
andthenaccepted
186. As to witness BU, it shouldbe notedthat the Trial chamberdid not allow counsel
It grantedhim
for his cross-examination.a36
all the time he had requested
Barletfa-Caldarera
on was
questioning
had
embarked
he
line
of
half an hour, taking the view that the
a2e
para'318'
para. 45' SeealsoAkayeszAppealJudgement'
RutagandaAppealJudgement,
a3o
paras.
102'
99
and
Judgement,
Appeal
Rutaganda
a3rSeeslrpraII. C. l.
at2Baruyagwiza
Appellant'sBri€f, para.89(xii), (a) to (c), footnotes100-108;BarayagwizaBrief in Reply,
foofiote
35.
51,
Dara.
433
T. 14March2001,pp. 182-183.
n 3lob a . , p . l g i .
035
lbid.,p.184.
435Mr. Barletta-Caldarera
an houranda half; seeT. 23 August2001'p. 145.
hadrequested
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inconsistentwith the role and limits of a cross-examination.a3?
Nevertheless.the Trial
Chamberstatedon severaloccasionsthat that decisionwould not aflect the overall time
Counsel would have, and that it might in particular extend the time depending on the
relevanceof the questionsthat he would put to WitnessBU.ai The AppealsChamberfinds
that this decision,togetherwith the Trial Chamber'scommentson avoidinginelevantcrossexamination,areentirelyconsistent
with the exerciseof its discretionary
power.In any case,
the hanscriptof 27 August 2001 showsthat Counselfor Appellant Barayagwizafinally
decided not to cross-examineWitness BU.o3eThus the Trial Chamber did not abuse its
poweror harmtheAppellant'sdefencein relationto WitnessBU.
discretionary
187. As regardsWitness Ruzindana,the Appeals Chambernotes that, at the Status
Conferenceof 3l May 2002, Co-CounselPognonhad requestedan hour for the crossexaminationof this witness,*oand that the Trial Chambergrantedthis requestin the
SchedulingOrderof 5 June2002.*' At the hearingof 10 July 2002,shortlybeforethe first
adjoumment,Co-Counselreconsidered
the time allowedand then requestedmore than two
hoursfor the cross-examination
of ExpertWitnessRuzindana;4'?he
saidthathe would put his
questionson the basisof eightdocuments.{3
The Trial ChambergrantedCo-Counsel'snew
request,allowinghim to continuewith his cross-examination.4
Oncethis new time-limit had
elapsed,
PresidingJudgePillay intemrptedhim andtold him he hadusedup his time.45When
he potested, Judge Pillay informed him that the Trial Chamberhad already granted an
additional10 minutesand that, moreover,'lhose last questionshad no connection"with
Mr. Ruzindana'sfield of linguistic expertise.ffCo-Counselobjectedvehementlyand the
Trial Chamberallowed him to continuehis cross-examination
for another20 minutes.a?
Shortlybeforethe hearingwasadjoumed,JudgePillay pointedout to Co-Counsel
that he was
readingfrom excerptsof documentsfiled; she urged him to examinethe witness insteadof
readingdocuments
Shestoppedthe cross-examination
on record.4E
shortlyafterwards.ae
188. The Appellantwould seemto be claimingan appearance
of bias on the part of the
Trial Chamberas a result of alleged discriminatorytreatnent of Co-Counselfor the
Appellantvis-d-visthe Prosecutorand Counselfor the othertwo Appellants.However,the
Trial Chamberhad reliedon the estimatesgivenby Co-CounselPognonhimselfin granting
o3t
Counselhadindicatedthathe intendedto cross-examine
WitnessBU about"his life in Belgium,Switzerland,
his life in Rwanda".SeeT. 23 August2001,p. 145.The Trial Chamberstressed
that cross-examination
should
focus on "evidencethat has beengiven in chief'; it furth€r stated:"if he [a witness]madea statementin
evidencein chiefandDefencewishesto dtawattentionto a contrarystatement
in thewrittenstatement,
[...] you
haveto motivatethe relevanceof thatto us, becauseit's quitea luxury to haveto sit and listento all the way
geoplefivedandwhattheydid overmanyyearsin andoutsidetheircountries",T. 23 August2001, pp. 147-148.
" " T . 2 3 A u g u s2t 0 0 1p, p .1 4 5 - 1 4 8 .
"'T. 27 August2001.p. 46.
* T. 3| May
2002,p. 26 (closedsession).
See
Scheduling
Order,5June2002,p.3.
""'
"' T. l0 Julv2002.oo.4547.
*t
!bid..p. eO.fn. igttt Oo"u.entscorresponded
to the eightexhibitspreviouslyfiled in the courseofthe trial:
2Dl7,2D19,2D20,2D22,2D25,2D28,2D32,2D35.
Only onenew exhibit,2D48,wasfiled by Co-Counsel
duringthehearing.
* T.
l0 Julv2002.DD.95.124-t25.
4t Ibid..D. i1B.
4u ldem.'
*'Ibid..o.go.
*" Ibid., p. 122.
ue lbid.. 124,
o.
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him the time required for his cross-examination.Before halting the cross-examination,the
Trial Chamberhad allowedalmostthreetimesthe lengthof time requestedby Co-Counsel.
andinformedobservercould
The AppealsChamberaccordinglyconsidersthat no reasonable
reasonably
infer thatJudgePillay's interventionshowedbias.
189. With regardto ExpertWitnessDesForges,the AppealsChambernotesthat the Trial
Chamberhad issuedinstructionsat the beginningof the hearingon 29 May 2002 reguding
cross-examinationby Co-CounsetPognon,stressingthat cross-examinationshould focus on
of ExpertWitnessDesForgesat that
Duringthe cross-examination
AppellantBarayagwiza.aso
attentionto his lengthyandrepetitivelinesof
hearing,the Trial Chamberdrew Co-Counsel's
questioning;45'
he wastlen wamed:
not to addressthe Court
Mr. Pognon,time that we are giving you now is to put questions,
you do this one more
if
that,
because
Now, you haveto understand
on your arguments.
witness,andthen w€
questions
to
the
you
no
more
to
have
time we will assumethat
Put
you.as?
will stop

190. Having issuedthis waming, the Trial Chamberinformed Co-Counselthat he had
However,at the endof the hearing,in view
20 minutesto completehis cross-examination.as3
of the interestof the majorityof the Trial Chamberin Co-Counsel'sline of questioningand
the lack of instructions fiom Barayagwiza,the Trial Chamberreconsideredand, at CoCounsel'srequest,grantedhim an additional30 minutesto completehis cross'examination.o5o
At the next hearing,the Trial Chamberconcededhim over two hours so that he could
it remindedhim on severaloccasionsof the time he had
completehis cross-examination;
left.orrWhen he askedthe Trial Chamberto allow him to put one last questionto Expert
In light of the
the Trial Chambergrantedhim a furthersix questions.ort
WitnessDesForges,a56
possible,
the Trial
the
full
extent
to
foregoing,the AppealsChamberis convincedthat,
of
for the cross'examination
Pognonthetime he hadrequested
ChambeiallowedCo-Counsel
was
way
in
any
that
he
not
shown
Expert WitnessDes Forges.Moreover,the Appellant has
hinderedin presentinghis case.The Appealschamberaccordinglydismissesthe appealon
this point.
191. As regardsExpert WitnessChrdtien,AppellantBuayagwizamerely statesthat the
time for cross-examination.4rs
Trial Chamber"reduceddrastically"Mr. Barletta-Calderera's
no
mention
of any attemptby the
makes
given
the
Appellant
by
In that regard,the reference
On the contrary,this portionof the
Trial Chamberto reducethe time for cross-examination.
transcript reveals that, at the end of the hearing of 3 July 2002, the Trial Chamberasked
within the allotted time or to make
counsel either to completehis cross-examination
arrangementsfor more time with Counsel for one of the other two Accused.a5e
450
T .29 May 2002,p. 105.
45tlbid.,pp.134,163,177,2l l.
0 5l2b i d . , p . 2 1 5 .
nttlbid..p.223.
454
lbid., pp.233,238-239.
455
T. 30 May2002,pp.32 nd 72.
ns'Ibid.,p.82.
157
lbid..DD.82-86.
058 Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,
Appellant'sBrief, para.S9(xii)(b)andfootnote100.SeealsoBarayagwiza
See
para.5l andfoohote35.
at'T.3 luly zoo2,p.213.
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Mr. Barletta-Caldererachoseto come to an arrangementwith a colleagueand requestedan
additional 15 minutesat the beginningof the next hearing,mwhich was grantedby the Trial
Chamber.*rThe AppealsChamberaccordinglyconcludesthatthe Appellant'sappealon this
pointis totallywithoutmerit.
192. For the abovereasons,the AppealsChamberfinds that AppellantBarayagwizahas
failed to showthat the Trial Chamberabusedits discretionarypower by violating the right of
the Appellantto examineProsecution
witnesses.
The allegationofbias is alsorejected.
B. Anoellant Baravaqwiza'ssubnissionsconcerninsthe Trial Chamber'sassessment
of evidence
L Assessment
of thecredibilitvof certainProsecution
witnesses
193. In his fortieth groundof appeal,AppellantBarayagwizacontendsgenerallythat the
Trial Chamberenedin presumingthatthe Prosecution
witnesses
werecredibleunlessproven
otherwisein cross-examination,
thusreversingthe burdenof proof.nuz
He stresses
that it is for
the Prosecutor
to establishthat its witnessesarecredible,that the accusedshouldalwaysbe
presumedinnocentand that the testimonyagainsthim shouldthereforebe "treated critically
and sceptically".63He fi.rther contendsthat it was particularly dangerousto proceedas the
Trial Chamberdid in a casewhere the accusedwas to be tried in absentiaand had given no
instructionsto Counsel,sincethe latterwererestrictedin the materialthey could deploy in
order to challengethe witnesses'evidence.n*The Appellantarguesthat this error of law
invalidatedthe Trial Chamber'sfindings of credibility in the caseof severalProsecution
witnesses
andseeksreversalofthe Trial Chamber'sfindingsbasedon their testimony.a65
194. The Appeals Chamberrecalls that statementsmade by witnessesin court are
presumedto be credibleat the time they aremade;the fact that the statementsaretakenunder
oath and that witnessescan be cross-examinedconstituteat that stagesatisfactoryindicia of
reliability.K However,the Trial Chamberhas full discretionarypower in assessingthe
appropriateweight and credibility to be accordedto the testimony of a witness.a6T
This
assessment
is basedon a numberof factors,includingthe witness'sdemeanourin court,his
role in the eventsin question,the plausibilityand clarity of his testimony,whetherthereare
contradictions
or inconsistencies
in his successive
statements
or betweenhis testimonyand
other evidence,any prior examplesof false testimony,any motivation to lie, and the
witness'sresponses
duringcross-examination.
AppellantBarayagwizais thereforewrong in

a6oldem,
46tT . 4
!\ly 2002,pp. 2l -22.
'62
Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief,paras.74,75,9l,322-324;BarayagwizaBrief
in Reply,para.86.
"" Ibid.. oara.324.
n* Ibid.,' para.325.
See also paras.74-75 and 91, where th€ Appellantcontendsthat the Trial Chamber
underminedthe faimess of trial by finding certain Prosecutionwitnessescredible simply becausetheir
testimonieshad not been successfullychallengedin cross-examination,
whereasseveralwitnesseswere not
cross-examined
because
ofthe incompetence
ofCounselor asa resultofa decisionby the Trial Chamber.
a6tBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.326.As to the findingsof factwhich shouldbe reversed,the Appellant
refersto the"relevantsections"in his Brief,but withoutidentiryingthem.
M Ntageruraet al. AppealJudgement,
para.388.
o6'Id.i.
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of innocencein orderto contendthat it wasfor the
invokingthe principleof the presumption
werecredible.{'
Prosecutor
to establishthat its witnesses
entitled"Credibilityof witnesses",the
195. Eventhough,in the sectionsof the Judgement
it
of witnessesduring cross-examination,
Trial Chamberinter alia discussedthe responses
in
Chamber
by
the
Trial
factor
considered
cannot be infened that this was the only
determiningwhetheror not the witnesseswere credible.Thus the Trial Chamberundoubtedly
witnessesby observingtheir demeanourin courtand
assessed
the credibilityof Prosecution
by evaluatingtheir testimonies,eventhoughit doesnot alwaysmentionedthis expressly.6e
the credibility of severalof the
Furthermore,the AppealsChambernotesthat, in assessing
witnessesmentionedby the Appellant,the Trial Chamberdid not confineitself to discussing
but alsoexpresslyconsideredotherfactorsrelatingto their
the impactof cross-examination,
credibility.a?o
This groundofappealthereforecannotsucceed.
of expertwitnesstestimonies
2. Assessment
196. In his forty-first ground of appeal,AppellantBarayagwizasubmitsthat the Trial
Chamberened in admittingthe reportsand testimoniesof Expert WitnessesDes Forges,
Before consideringthe specific submissionsadvancedby the
Chrdtienand Kabanda.aT'
to recall certainprinciplestlat are applicableto expertwitness
Appellant,it is necessary
testimonies.
197. Rule 94 bis of the Ruleslaysdown specificrulesfor the disclosureof expertwitness
reportsor statementsand for the attendanseof expertsat hearings.Until its amendmenton
27 May 2003,thisRulereadasfollows:
(A)
Notwithstanding
the provisionsof Rule 66 (A) (ii)' Rule 73 6r (B) (iv) (b) and
ofany expertwitnesscalled
(iii)
(b)
(B)
presentRules,the full starcment
ofthe
Rule73 rer
possibleand shallbe filed
party
as
oPposing
as
€arly
to
the
party
shall
be
disclosed
by a
with the Triat Chambernot lessthan twenty-onedaysprior to the dateon which the expert
is expectedto testiry.
ofthe expertwitness,the opposing
(B)
Within fourteendaysof filing ofthe statement
whether:
indicating
Chamber
file
notice
to
the
Trial
partyshall
a
(D

ofthe expertwitness;
It acceptsthe statement

(ii)

the €xpertwitness;
It wishesto cross-examine

aff Baravagwiza
ADpellant'sBrief, para.324.
ou'tn this-regard,
ihe AppealsChamberrecallsthat the Trial Chamber'sduty to providea reasoneddecision
doesnot requirethat it arliculateeverystepof its reasoningfor eachparticularfinding it makes:Kvodkaet al.
footnote43.
para.23|'Rutaganda
AppealJudgement,
AppealJudgement,
o?0See,for example.Judgement,
of WitnessBl's
the consistency
para.465(wheretheTrial Chamberconsidered
547
with his testimonyand foundgenerallythat his testimonywas clearand consistent),
previousstatements
had
to
facl
he
agreed
X's
credibility,
took
into
account
the
that
(wherethe Trial Chamber,in assessing
Wiarcss
(where
notes
that
prosecution),
Trial
th€
Chamb€r
from
606
receive
immunity
that
he
testiry on condition
evidence),7l I (wherethe Trial Chambertakesinto
WitnessGO's lestimonywas supportedby documentary
considerationWitness AAM'S previous stltements),775 (whoe the Trial Chambertakes into accountthat
WitnessAHI is imprisonedin Gisenyiandthathis caseis on appeal),812 (wherethe Trial Chamberconsiders
certainpreviousstatementsby WitnessEB and finds that he was clear and consistentin his accountof events,
thathe wascarefulto distinguishwhathe sawfrom whathe wasreporting),813(wherethe Trial Chamberfinds
thatWitnessAGX'Stestimonywasclearandconsistent).
a?rBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief,paras.327-338.
NoticeofAppeal,p. 3; Barayagwiza
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(C) Ifthe opposingparly acceptsthe statementofthe expertwitness,the statementmay
be admitted into evidenceby the Trial Chamberwithout calling the witness to testiry in
person.

198. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat the evidenceof an expert witnessis meant to
- that
providespecialized
knowledge- be it a skill or knowledgeacquiredthough traininga?2
may assistthe fact finder to understandthe evidencepresented.4?3
The Appeals Chamber
recentlyheld:
Expert witnessesare ordinarily afforded wide latitudeto offer opinions within their
expertise;their viewsneednot be baseduponfirsthandknowledgeor experience.
Indeed,
in the ordinarycasethe expertwitnesslackspersonalfamiliaritywith the particularcase,
but insteadoffersa view basedon his or her specialized
knowledgeregardinga technical,
scientific,or otherwisediscretesetof ideasor conceDts
that is expectedto lie outsidethe
lay person'sken.aTa

199. It is for the Trial Chamberto decidewhether,on the basisof the evidencepresented
The expert is
by the parties,the personproposedcan be admittedas an expertwitness.ott
to
testi$
neutrality
and
with
scientific
objectivity".476
The party
obliged
"with the utmost
allegingbias on the part of an expertwitnessmay demonstratesuch bias throughcrossexamination,by calling its own expertwitnessesor by meansof an expertopinionin reply.
472TheProsecutory. CasimirBizimunguet al, CaseNo. ICTR-99-50-T,
Oral Rulingon Qualificationof Expert
et al.,CueNo. ICTR-98-42-T,
WitnessMbonyinkebe,2May 2005;TheProsecutorv. PaulineNyiramasuhuka
Oral Decisionon the Qualificationof Mr. EdmondBabin as DefenceExpertWihess, 13 April 2005,para.5;
Submissionof Statement
of
Prosecutorv. RadoslavBrdanin,CaseNo. IT-99-36-T,Decisionon Prosecution's
ExpertWitnessEwan Brown, 3 June2003,p. 4i Prosecutorv. StanislavGali6, lT-98-29-T,Decisionon the
ExpefiWitnessStatements
Submittedby theDefence,27 January2003,p. 3.
"'" SemanzaAppeal Judgement,para. 303. See also The Prosecutorv. Casimir Bizimunguel al., Case
No. ICTR-99-50-T,Decisionon Casimir Bizimungu'sUrgent Motion for the Exclusionof the Reportand
Testimonyof D€o SebahireMbonyinkebe(Rule 89(C)), 2 September2005, para. ll; The Prosecutorv.
Thdoneste
Bagosoraet al., CaseNo. ICTR-9841-T, Decisionon Motion for Exclusionof Expert Witness
Statementof Fifip Reyntjens,28 September2004, para8: The Prosecurorv. Jean-PaulAkayesu,Case
No. ICTR-96-4-T,Decisionon a DefenceMotion for the Appearance
of an Accusedas an Expert Wifiess,
9 March1998,p. 2.
a'a
SemanzaAioealJudsement.
oara.303.
o's
Prosecutorr. Dmionir ttiiiosevt|,CaseNo. IT-98-29/I-T,Decisionon Admissionof ExpertReportof
RobertDonia, 15 February2007 ('D. MilonevitDecisionof 15 Fewier 2007"),para.7; Prosecutorv. Milan
Martit, CaseNo. IT-95-l l-T, Decisionon Defense'sSubmissionof the Expert Reportof Milisav Selukid
pursuantto Rule94 ,is, andon Prosecution's
Motion to ExcludeCertainSectionsofthe Military ExpertReport
Motion to Reconsider
Orderof 7 November2006, 13 November2006
of Milisav Selukid,and on Prosecution
("Marfie Decisionof l3 November2006"),p. 5; Prosecutorv. Milan Martit, CaseNo. lT-95-l l-T, Decisionon
Defence'sSubmissionof the Expert Report of ProfessorSmilja Avramov pursuantto Rule 94 ,ir,
9 November2006 ("Martit Decisionof 9 November2006"\, para.5; The Prosecutorv. SylvesbeGacumbitsi,
Decisionon ExpertWimessesfor the Defence,Rules54, ?3, 89 and94 6is of the
CaseNo. ICTR-2001-64-T,
Rulesof Procedure
andEvidence,I I November2003("GacumbitsiDecisionof I I November2003"),para.8.
a16GacumbitsiDecisionof I I November2003,para.8. Seealso TheProsecutorv. Jean-PaulAkayesu,Case
No. ICTR-964-T, Decisionon a DefenceMotion for the Appearance
of an Accusedas an ExpertWimess,
9 March1998,p. 2: "in orderto be entitledto appear,an expertwitnessmuslnot only be recognizedexpertin
his field, but mustalsobe impartialin thecase."
477
Martii Decisionof9 Novemb€r2006,para.I l.
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the reliability
it is for the Trial Chamberto assess
Justas for any other evidencepresented,
andprobativevalueofthe expertreportandtestimony.aTT
(a) ExpertWitnesses
ChrdtienandKabanda
2OO. AppellantBarayagwizasubmitsthat,of the 21 chaptersin Mr. Chrdtien'sreport,only
two were entirely draftedby himottand that Mr. Kabandawas not an impartial witness.tt'He
concludesthat the Trial Chamberened by relying on the testimoniesof thesewitnessesto
reach its finding on conspiracy,since the testimonieswere "partisan, distorted and
wronglyadmittedasexperts".aEo
unreliable[,]emanatinglargelyfrom witnesses
201. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat the original Frenchversion of Expert Witness
Chrdtien'sreportwas disclosedin full to the Judgesandto Counselfor the threeAppellants
Counselfor AppellantsNahimanaandNgezefiled writtenmotions
on l8 December200l.aEr
while Counsel for Appellant
to challenge Mr. Chrdtien's report and testimony,aE2
The
Expert
WitnessChrdtien.o83
to
cross-examine
gave
he
wished
that
notice
Buayagwiza
Trial Chamberadmittedportions of Mr. Chr6tien'sreport as an exhibit during the testimony
and other
of ExpertWitnessKabandaon 13 May 2002(chapters2,3, 6, 14, 15, 18, 19),484
portions,namelychapters5, 7 to 13, 16, 17,20,21 and its conclusion,duringthe testimony
ExpertWitnessChr6tientestifiedduring the
of ExpertWitnessChr6tienon 1 July 2002.a85
hearingof I July 2002that he had authoredor co-authoredeight of the 22 sectionsmakingup
he also stressedthat the report was a "collective work", that he coordinatedthe
his report;as6
work, that he personallyhad had accessto the Tribunal's files and that he personallyhad
in Rwanda.aE
participatedin thecollectionofdocumentsandinvestigations
202. Recallingits discretionto admitthe testimonyof an expertwitness,the Trial Chamber
stated:

a78Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.333.
41e
lbid.,p a.334.
n"oldem.
.8'
see also Interomce Memorandum,entitled "Disclosureof Expert Report in ICTR-99-52-T",that
accompanied the "Rapport d'experlise par Jean-Piefie Chrdtien avec Jean-Frangois Dupaquier,
MrceiKabanda, JosephNgarambd',dated l5 December2001 and filed in Frenchon l8 December2001
("ExpenReponofChrdtien,Dupaquier,Kabandaet Ngarambe").
i82As regardsAppellantNahimana,seeDefenceMotion for Inadmissibilityof Reportsand Testimoniesof
Expert witnessesJean-Pienechrdtien and Alison Des Forges,dated 26 December2001 but filed on
Brief to the Defence'sRequestto Havethe ReportandTestimonyofExP€rt
2Sbecember2001;Supplemental
datedI I January2002 and filed on 14 January2002and
ChretienDeclaredlnadmissible,
WitnessJean-Piene
rapport
d'expertise de Monsieur Jean-Pierre Chrefien et
du
la
recevabilitC
de
contester
au:
Requete
frns
the Admissibility of the Report and
Challenging
Cbetien
Monsieur
Jean-Pierre
l'audition de
lNlotion
As
regards
AppellantNgeze,seeMotion for
26
June
2002.
Jean-Piene
Chrdti€nl,
Testimonyof ExpertWitness
Chretien'sTestimony,25 June2002.
the ExclusionofExpertJean-Piene
a83SeeNotificationRule94 ,ir ofthe RulesofProcedureandEvidence,5 April 2002.Giventhatthe reportwas
thatthe relevantnotificationwasnot givenwithin the time2001,it thereforeappears
disclosedon l8 December
underRule94 Dis.
limit prescribed
4e ExhibitPl l7A; SeeT. 13May2002,p. 166.
4E5
ExhibitPl63A; seeT. I luly 2002,p. 70.
as
ExpertWitnessChrdtienstatedthathe wasthe authoror co-authorofthe Introduction,Chapt€rs3, l5-19 and
theConclusionofthe report,T. I July2002,pp. l5- 20.
o8?
aad38.
T. I July2002,pp. 15,20,24,33-34
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With regardto the expertreport,[...] it is clearthathe is familiarwith all the chapters,
that
he supervisedthe collectionof the variouscontributions,he was either the principal
contributorto a significantnumber of these chaptersor worked in the collective
assimilation
of the report.aEE

The Chamberthen authorizedMr. Chetien to testifu as an expertwitnesson the written and
when
ln doingso,theChamberstatedthat it wouldtakeinto consideration,
electronicpress.48e
probative
valueof the expertwitness'stestimony,"[t]he chaptersof which he
assessing
the
was the main author,the sourcesconsulted[...] and alsowhat he will havesaidbeforethe
The AppealsChamberfinds that AppellantBarayagwizahasfailed to showon
Chamber".ns
appealthat the Trial Chamberened in any way in admitting Mr. Chr6tien as an expert
ofthe reliabilityor probativevalueof his reportand
witnessandin its subsequent
assessment
testimony.
simply refersto the
203. With respectto ExpertWitnessKabanda,AppellantBarayagwiza
his allegation
transcriptsof the hearingof 13May 2002,4'rwithout in any way substantiating
shedsanyfurtherlight on this allegation.ae'z
ofbias. However,neitherofthe references
in respect
theseappealsubmissions
204. For thesereasons,
theAppealsChamberdismisses
of ExpertWitnesses
Chr6tienandKabanda.
(b) ExpedWitnessDesForees
205. With respectto ExpertWitnessDes Forges,AppellantBarayagwizachallengesboth
her qualificationin the areasin which the Trial Chamberadmittedher as an expertwitness
The Appellantfurthercontendsthatthe Trial Chamberenedin relying
andher impartiality.4'3
in
reaching
on herevidence
the findingsoffact on the role andpurposeof the CDR andmore
The AppealsChamber
specificallyon the Appellant'srole, influenceandracialmotivation.aea
in tum.
will now considertheseappealsubmissions
206. The AppealsChambernotesthat the original version of Expert WitnessDes Forges'
report was disclosed to the Judges and to Counsel for the three Appellants on
I March2002.4'5
On l0 May 2002,Counselfor AppellantNahimanafiled a writtenmotionto

n" Ibid..o. 4s.

n8n
lbid.,p.47.
n%
Ibid.. oD. 48-49.

nt' sarayagwizanppellant'sBrief,para.334,refeningto T. l3 May 2002,pp. 18,10?.
"" At page 18 of T. 13 May 2002, Mr. Kabandatalks about his studiesand fiaining; page 107 of
T. 13May 2002 (conesponding
to pages127and 128 of the Frenchversionof the transcripts)quotespart of
wherehe disputesin generalterms,andby analogy,the proposition
intervention,
CounselBarletta-Caldarera's
thatan historiancanbe recognized
asanexpert.
ae3BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.328, 330-332,335; see also T(A) 17 January2007, pp,9l-92i
T(A) l8 January2007,p. 63.
aq Barayagwiza
AppellanfsBrief, para.336.
ae5
Memorandum,
entitledDisclosureof ExpertReport,datedI March 2002,that accompanied
SeeInterofTice
For the Frenchversionof that report,see
the reportof Ms. Alison Des Forges;referenceICTR-S-99-52-0042.
lnteroflice Memorandum,entitled "FrenchTranslationofthe Reportof ExpertWitnessAlison Des Forges",that
accompanied"Rapport du TdmoinexpertAlison DesForgesdansIe procis Nahimana,Ngeze,and Barayagwiza
devantIe Tribunalpenal internationalpour le Rwandd', daled29 April2002; referenceICTR-S-99-52-0045.
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At the 20 May 2002hearing- where
restrict this witness' testimonyof the expertwitness.a%
Ms. DesForges appearedfor the first time - the Trial Chamberinvited the Appellantsto
ofthis witnessin orderto testher capacityto testiff
conducta preliminarycross-examination
Counselfor AppellantsNgezentt
on the proposedfields of expertise.In cross-examination,
did
not objectto Ms. Des Forges
Chamber
that
they
Trial
informed
the
and BarayagwizaaeE
testifing as an expert, but only disputedher impartiality; only Counselfor Appellant
The Trial ChamberrecognizedMs. Des
Nahimanacontestedthe scopeof her expertise.ae
the
Forgesas an expert in human rights and in the socio-politicalhistory of Rwanda;rm
Chamberalsoadmittedthe full reportasan exhibit.sot
207. The AppealsChamberis of the view that AppellantBarayagwizahas failed to show
that the Trial Chamberened in any way in admitting Ms. Des Forgesas an expert witness.
Even if the AppealsChamberwere to disregardthe fact that Counselfor the Appellant had
himself concededat trial that shewas qualified to be admittedas an expert witness,the fact
remainsthat the Appellantadvancedno specificargumentin supportof his contentionthat
Ms. Des Forgesshouldnot havebeenrecognizedas an expertin the areasof humanrights
andthepoliticalandsocialhistoryof Rwanda.
208. As regardsthe allegationof bias againstExpert WitnessDes Forges,Appellant
Barayagwizarelies first on the circumstancethat Ms. Des Forgeswas allegedly "party to a
civil action againsthim in anotherjurisdiction", but adducesno specific referencein support
However,ExpertWitnessDesForgesherselfinformedthe Chamberat the
of his allegation.to2
hearing of 20 May 2002 that she had "provided testimony, written testimony, and
on this pointby
Cross-examined
documintationin a civil proceedingin the UnitedStates".to'
the Co-Counselfor AppellantBarayagtiza,shestated:
and
I did not testiry in any trial againstMr. Bxayagwiza,I contributeddocumentation
because
without
contest,
and
which
was
heard
proceeding
to
a
civil
witnesstestimonies
therewasno contesttherewasno rial.'*

209. Expert Witness Des Forges spontaneouslydisclosedher participation in civil
proceedings
againstthe Appellantin the UnitedStates,andthe Trial Chamberwas informed
has
It is theview of the AppealsChamberthatAppellantBarayagwiza
of that circumstance.sos
as SeeMotion to Restrictthe Testimonyof Alison Desforges
[^$rc]to MattersRequiringExpertEvidence,
l0 Mav2002.
T. io May2002,p. 30.
"?
4e6
lbid.,p.76.
on lbid., pp.48,77-96,106-121.AppellantNahimanaargued,in particular,that Ms. Des Forgescouldnot be
recognized
asan exDenwimessin matteBrelatingto the militaryandthe press:seeT.20 May 2002,pp. 87-88.
t@tiid.,pp. t2l-ti6.
to' ExhibiiNo. Pl58A (Englishversion)andPl58B (Frenchversion);seeT.23 May 2002,pp.246-247.
502BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, para.332, which refersto the cross-examination
of ExpertWitnessDes
The App€llantalso filed a motion s€ekingthe
Forgesby Counselfor AppellantsNgezeand Barayagwiza.
Motion for
Barayagwiza's
admissionof additionalevidencein supportof this ground(AppellantJean-Bosco
L€aveto PresentAdditionalEvidence(Rule ll5), 7 July 2006),but this motion was dismissedbecausethe
Appellant gave no valid reasonfor the delay in filing the motion (Decisionon Appellant Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza'sMotions for Leave to PresentAdditional Evidencepursuantto Rule ll5 of the Rules of
2006"),paras.l6-20).
2006("Decisionof8 December
andEvidence,8 December
Procedure
torT. 20 May2002,p. 8.
5u T .29 May 2002,p. 217.
505SeealsoDecisionof8 December
2006,paras.l8-19.
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failecito establishthat, basedon these facts, the Trial Chamberwrongly assessedthe
probativevalueof thereportandtestimonyof ExpertWitnessDesForges.
210. As regardsAppellantBarayagwiza's
allegationthat WitressDesForgesheld "clearly
partisanviews" on the ethnic conflict in Rwanda,t* the AppealsChambernotes once again
that AppellantBarayagwizaprovidesno evidencein supportof his allegation.He merely
submits that in her analysis Expert Witness Des Forges omitt€d, or failed to give them
suffrcient weight, the causesand circumstancesof the attack on the President'splane; the
attack on the population by an invading army; the role of the RPF; and the atrocities
committedby it. Such an assertiondoesnot show the allegedbias of the expertwitness,
particularly since,contrary to the Appellant's claim, the various points that he mentionsare
briefly addressedin her report.r@Lastly, the Appeals Chamber finds that Appellant
Barayagwiza
hadampleopportunityto cross-examine
Ms. DesForgeson thesepointswith a
view to clarifyingthemdunnghertestimony.The appealon this pointis dismissed.5oE
211. Appellant Barayagwizaalso appearsto contendthat the Trial Chambererred in
relyingon this witness'sinterpretation
of "documentsreflectingthe Appellant'swritings".t'
However,he doesnot cite any exhibit,or evena document,nor doeshe indicatehow the
Trial Chamberened. The AppealsChamberwill thereforenot considerthis contention.
212. As regards the submissionthat the Trial Chamberplaced undue reliance on the
testimonyof Expert WitnessDes Forgesin order to reachcertainfindings of fact conceming
the CDR and Appellant Barayagwiza:sro
as recalledabove,expert witness testimonyis
intendedchiefly to provide specializedknowledgeto assistthe Judgesin assessingthe
evidence.Thus, while the report and testimonyof an expert witnessmay be basedon facts
narratedby ordinary witnessesor facts from other evidence,an expert witness cannot, in
principle,testifu himself or herselfon the acts and conductof accusedpersons'rrwithout
having beencalledto testifr also asa factualwitnessand without his or her statementhaving
been disclosedin accordancewith the applicablerules concemingfactual witnesses.t''
However, an expert witness may testifr on certain facts relating to his or her area of
expertise.In this case,the AppealsChamberis of theview that,Ms. DesForgeshavingbeen
recognizedas an expert in the social and political history of Rwanda,the Trial Chamber
could allow her to testi$ on certainfagtsrelatedto her expertise.
213. TheAppellantcitesparagraphs
257,278,279,303,314,322,339,340
and341ofthe
Judgementin supportof his allegationthat the Trial Chamberrelied on the testimonyof
56 BravaqwizaAooellant'sBrief. oara.335.
tote*hi6iipt
sgg,';p. l7- 21,33,35,46 and54.
5G The AppealsChamberwill not addressthe argumentadvancedduring the appealhearingsthat Expen
Wihe$ Des Forgeswas allegedlybiasedbecauseof her statusas a "human rights activist" (see T(A)
18January2007, p.65), the Appellanthavingfailed to establishthat no reasonable
trier of fact could have
concludedthathertestimonvwascredible.
56 Barayagwiza
Appellant'ierief, para.336.
'to ldem.
5rr Also, it
shouldbe recalledthat an expertwitnesscannotpronounceon the criminal responsibilityof the
accused:
seeD.Milo1evitDecisionof 15February2007,para,ll; Ma itDecisionof l3 November2006,p.5;
The Prosecutorv. CasimirBizimunguet al., Caa,e
No. ICTR-99-50-T,Decisionon the admissibilityof the
expentestimonyof BinaiferNowrojee,8 July2005,para.12.
''' In thisregard,
seeRules,66(AXii),73 Dis(B)(iv)(b)and73 rer (B)(iii)(b).
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ExpertWitnessDesForgesin orderto makecertainfactualfindings.The AppealsChamber
noies initially that the factual finding in paragraph257 of the Judgement- concemingthe
Kangura competition- is in no way basedon the testimonyof Expert WitnessDes Forges.5"
The Appeals Chambernotes that paragraphs278, 303,314 and 322 of the Judgement
theseportions
ro.tnal'ire someportionsof the testimonyof Expertwitness Des Forges;r'o
and other evidencediscussedbelow supportthe findings made in paragraphs339 to 341 of
theJudgement.
214. In light of the above criterion, the Appealscharhber will considerwhetherthe
referred
portionsofthe testimonyof ExpertWitnessDesForgescontainedin the paragraphs
facts
of the
witness
on
the
io by the Appellant correspondto the testimony of an ordinary
or, on the contrary,to testimonyon factsrelatedto her field of expertise.The Appeals
"ur.,
below (the allegationrelating
Chamberis of the view that, savefor oneexceptiondiscussed
to the telephoneconversationbetweenAppellantBarayagwizaand AmbassadorRawson),
Expert WitnessDes Forgesonly testifiedon issuesfulling conespondingto the-field of
exiertisefor which shehad beenacceptedas an expertby the Trial Chamber,i.e'_the social
andpoliticalhistoryof Rwanda.t'tAccordingly,the Trial Chambercouldvalidly rely on these
portionsof the testimonyof Expert WitnessDes Forgesto supportthe factualfindingsin
paragraphs
339to 341of the Judgement.
215. Concemingthe testimonyof ExpertWitnessDesForgeson the factsreportedto her
by the Ambassadorof the United Statesto Rwanda,the AppealsChamberfinds that that part
oi her testimonyconespondsmore to the testimonyof a factualwitnessthan to that of an
expertwitness.However,the AppealsChamberreafftrmsthat in principleit is not opento a
party to refrain from making an objectionto a matterwhich was apparentat the_trial,and to
iaisi it onty on appealin the eventof an adversefinding againstthat parry.''uHere, the
Appellant aia noi bbject during the triaf'' to that part of Expert WitnessDes Forges's
5r3As statedin pragraphs 255 and 256 of the Judgement,
the Trial Chamberrelied on both documentary
j
pi
pt
No.
Kangtra urdPl03/190,a transcriptofan RTLM
58
of
conraining
issue
19,
evidence Exhibits I and
Kabanda
to
reachits findingon this issue.
witness
ofExpert
broadcast andon thetestimony
rra paragaph 2?9 of the JudgementdiscussesExhibit Pl36 ratherthan the testimonyof Expert Witness
DesForges.
5ti Seeiudgement, paras.278 and 280 (summarizingthe t€stimonyof ExPertWitnessDes Forgeson the
ofan exhibitadmittedat trial),303 (wheretheTrial Ciambernotesthe
objectivesoiCDR a;d her interpretation
the CDR werefreeof
establishing
by ExpertWitnessDis Forgesthat "althoughthe legaldocuments
sta:tement
to seekdissolution
of
Justice
and
the
Minister
the party'spiacticescausedthe cabinet
discriminatorylanguage,
the testimonyof
notes
Trial
Chamber
para$aph,
the
part
ofthe
ttre
first
ofthe party ln auluri f eeZ.i, : il 1in
(on
of Expert
the
teslimony
in
Rwanda),322
1994
of
February
events
Forges
on
the
Experr WimessDis
before
1994).
and
MRND
the
CDR
betw€en
relationshiP
on
the
Des
Forges
Wiiness
116See,for exaiple, NiyitegekaAppealJudgement,
para.199;Kayishemaand RuzindanaAPPealJudgement'
recallsthata limitedcategoryofquestions,for example.allegations
nevertheless
para.It. the epieals C'hamber
on defectsin the indictment, can be excludedfiom the waiver rule and considered,eventhough raised for the
Motion to Pursuethe Oral Requestfor the Appeals
first time on appeal:see Decisionon the Prosecutor's
at the App€alsHearing
for AppellantBarayagwiza
by
Counsel
made
Arguments
Chamberto Disrigardcertain
pan.
Niyitegeka
APpealJudgement,
15'
March
("Decision
of
5
2007"),
2007
5
March
on lZ January20b7,
oara.200.
!" E*hibit pl58B, p. ?1, foohote 212 andp.72, footnote218. The AppealsChambernotesin this regardthat
in the exp€rtwitness'sreport,ensuring
the Appellant'sDefencewas informedof this telephoneconversation
in the sourcesandmethodsusedrequiredat the stageof admission
thereby..aminimumdegreeof transparency
the Expert WitnessStatements
1...1" (pros*utor v. StanislavGalit, CaseNo. IT-98-29-T,Decisionon
Submittedby the Defence,2Tlanuary2003,p. 5).
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testimony,or to the conesponding
part in her report.5''Moreover,he hasnot established
on
gross
professional
appealthat the failure to objectconstituted
misconductby his Counsel.5re
The appealon this point is thereforedismissed.The AppealsChamberalso dismissesthe
Appellant's submissionthat this pad of the testimonyof Expert Witness Des Forges
amountedto hearsay,tto
sincethis would not be suflicientto renderher evidenceinadmissible
or unreliable.s2r
Moreover,that part of her testimonywas not relied on to convict the
Appellant;henceno e(or invalidatingthe verdict hasbeenshown.r22
V. SHOULD THE JUDGEMENT BE ANNULLED BY REASON OF A
MISCARRIAGE OF JUSTICE?
216. In his fifth groundof appealAppellantBarayagwizacontendsthat the Judgement
againsthim shouldbe annulledin the interestsofjustice.r23At the appealhearingCounselfor
the Appellant explainedthat the basisof this groundof appealwas that the Judgementmust
be annulledbecauseholding a tial in absentia,tle absenceofa genuinedefenceowing to
inadequaterepresentation,and the absenceof any real adversarialdebate,amountedto a
miscarriage
of justice.5'?a
217. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat it hasalreadydismissedAppellantBarayagwiza's
at the trial stage.tt'
argumentsconcemingproceedingsin absentiaand his representation
ofjustice justifring the annulmentof
Accordingly,therecan be no questionofa miscarriage
Theappealon this pointis dismissed.
theJudgement.

5lt Only Co-Counselfor AppellantNahimanaobjectedwhen Expert WitnessDes Forgesmentionedthis
telephoneconversation:
T. 2l May 2002, p. 154. Furthermore,the AppealsChambernotesthat the Trial
in issue(see
Chamberadvisedthe Appellants'Counselto requestthe fanscript of the telephoneconversation
pp.
2002,
to
have
T. 2l May
I 54-l 55),but theydo not seem
doneso.
5re At the appealhearings,the Appellant merely assertedthat his trial counselshould have contacted
Ambassador
Rawsonto obtainhis versionofthe eventsrecountedby Ms. DesForges:T(A) 17 laruary 2007,
p.88.
520
AppellanfsBrief,para.336.
SeeBarayagwiza
paras.I 15 andl33i Naletilit and Maninovii AppealJudgement,
para.217;
"' GacunbitsiAppealJudgement,
SemanzaAppealJudgement,para. 159; Kordit and Certez AppealJudgement,pan, 281; Rutaganda Appeal
Judgement,para. 34i AkayesuAppeal Judgement,paru. 284-287; Prosecutorv. Zlatko Aleksoyski,CaseNo.
IT-95-14/l-AR73,Decisionon Prosecutor's
Appealon AdmissibilityofEvidence,l6 February1999,para.15.
522
SeeinfraXll. D. 2. (b) (vi) .
t23Barayagwiza
Noticeof Appeal,p.l;BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.100-102.In paragraph102ofhis
givesan examplewher€he contendsthal he was deniedaccessto
Appellant'sBrief, AppellantBarayagwiza
evidencewhich might have includedexculpatorymaterial,without,however,substantiating
his argumentor
orovidinganyreferences,
l'o t(e) j7 J-rury 2007,p. 57.
52JSeeszoroIV, A.
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VI. ALLEGED VIOLATIONS OF APPELLANT NAHIMAI\IA'S DEFENCE
RIGHTS
A. Introduction
218. In his fourth groundof appealAppellantNahimanacontendsthat the Trial Chamber
time and facilitiesfor the preparationof his defenceand
violatedhis right to haveadequate
the equalityof armsprinciple,andthattheseviolationsinvalidatethe Judgement.5'z6
219. ln his fifth ground of appealAppellant Nahimana contendsthat the Trial Chamber
violatedhis right to examine,or haveexamined,the witnessesagainsthim andto obtainthe
attendanceand examination of witnesseson his behalf under the same conditions as
Accordingto the Appellant,these
witnessesagainsthim, andthe equalityof armsprinciple.527
invalidate
the Judgement,"'
of
the
trial
and
the faimess
violationsseriouslyundermined
220. The Appeals Chambernotesthat Appellant Nahimana's fourth and fifth groundsof
appealcite various rights of the accusedprotectedby Article 20 of the Statute.The Appeals
Chamberhas alreadyrecalledthe applicablelaw relatingto certainofthe fair trial guarantees
As to the principle of equality of arms,the Appeals
invoked by AppellantNahimana.52e
Chamberaddsthat this doesnot amountto material equality betweenthe partiesin termsof
financial and/or human resources."oAs to the right to have adequatetime and facilities for
the preparationof a defence,that right is enshrinedin Article 20(4Xb) of the Statute.When
consideringan appellant'ssubmissionregardingthis right, the AppealsChambermust assess
whetherthe Defenceas a whole,and not any individualcounsel,was deprivedof adequate
time and facilities.s3'Furthermore,the AppealsChamberagreeswith the Human Rights
in the
of the defencecannotbe assessed
time" for thepreparation
that"adequate
Committees32
of the case.The AppealsChamberis ofthe
abstractandthat it dependson the circumstances
view that the samegoes for "adequatefacilities". A Trial Chamber"shall provide every
practicablefacility it is capableof grantingunderthe Rulesand Statutewhen facedwith a
However,it is for the accusedwho
in presentingits case".533
iequestby a partyfor assistance
time and facilitiesfor the preparationof his
alllges a vioiationof his right to haveadequate
defenceto draw the Trial Chamber'sattention to what he considersto be a breach of the
126
NahimanaNoticeof Appeal,pp. 6-7;NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, Paras.122-160.
527
Bri€t paras'l6l -l E5.
Appellant's
lbid.,p.7;Nahimana
52E
NahimanaAppellan'sBrief, paras.180-185'
52eAs to the equalityof armsprinciple,asenshrined
in Article 20(l) and(4) ofthe Statute,seesupralY. A. 2.
(c) (iii) and (iv). As to the right to examineor haveexaminedthe witnessesagainsthim and to obtainth€
againsthim, as
on his behalfunderthe sameconditionsas witnesses
and examinationof witnesses
attendance
(iv)
(c)
a.
lV.
2'
A.
enshrinedin Article20(4Xe)ofthe Statute,seesupra
530Kord" and CerkezAppeal Judgement,para. 176|.Koyishena and RuzindanaAppeal Judgement'para' 59'
SeealsoProsecutorv. TihomirBlalkiC,CaseNo. IT-95-14-A,Decisionon AppellantsDario KordiCandMario
ofthe AppealsChamberin GainingAccessto AppellateBriefsandNon-Public
Cerkez'sRequestfor Assistance
postAppeafPleadingsandHearingTranscripts
Filedin Prosecutorv. BIaSkic,l6May 2002,paras.l9-20.
srtAloii Ntabakuze
Decision(Appealofthe Trial Chamber
v. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-98-41-AR72(C),
..Deiision
on Motions by Ntabakuzefor Severanceand to Establisha ReasonableSchedulefor the
I
2003),28 October2004'p. 4.
Witnesses"
of9 September
of Prosecution
Presentation
512paul Kelly v. Jamaica,Communication
(10 April l99l), LJNDoc. CCPR/C/4llD253ll987,
No. 25311987
No.283/1988(19 Novemberl99l), LJNDoc.
Communication
Little
v.
Jamaica,
para.5.9.Seealso,.{rron
l,
No. 13, LJN Doc. HRI/GEN/I/Rev
(1991),
para.
Ceneral
Comment
8.3;
iCVWCtqlmtZtltlgS8
para.
9.
April
1984,
l3
5t1Tadit Appealtudgement,para.52.
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Tribunal'sStatuteandRules;he cannotremainsilentaboutsucha violation,thenraiseit on
appealin orderto seeka newtrial.
221. The AppealsChamberwill now examinethe specificenors allegedby Appellant
Nahimana.
B. Violation of the risht to haveadequatetime and facilitiesfor the oreoaration of the
defence
l. TheDecisionof 3 June2003allowinetheProsecutor
to tenderinto evidencetranslations
of RTLM broadcasts
222. Appellant Nahimanacomplainsthat the Trial Chambergrantedthe Prosecutorleave,
afterthe closeof the Defencecase,to tenderinto evidenceseveralhundredpagesconsisting
of translationsof recordingsof RTLM broadcasts.s3a
He assertsthat this deniedhim the
possibilityof properlyrespondingto that evidenceby producingexculpatoryevidence.t"He
16 werefrom this belatedly
contendsthat,out of the 51 excerptsanalysedin the Judgement,
adducedevidence,a proportionwhich, in his view, meantthat "the said evidenceplayeda
determiningrole" in the Judgement.536
223. The AppealsChambernotesthat, shortly after the Prosecutorhad completedthe
presentationof his case,the Trial Chamberaddressedthe questionof the translation of the
of RTLM broadcasts:
transcripts
As far as possible,we €xpecttranslations
to be handedin in respectof materialalready
we will askDefenceif
refenedto in the courtroom.If there's,anything
elsebeingtendered,
theyhaveobjectionsin eachinstance."'

In its Decisionof 3 June2003.the Trial Chamberreferredto this oral decisiont"and noted
that all translationsoffered by the Prosecutorwere materialsthat had alreadybeentendered
as evidencein Kinyarwandaor had beenmadeavailableto the Defencein the form of tapes,
without any objection from the latter.53eThe Trial Chamber accordingly granted the
leaveto tenderasevidencetranslations
ofthe transcripts
ofRTLM broadcasts.''
Prosecutor
224. The Appeals Chamber notes that Appellant Nahimana has failed to identift the
16excerptsfrom the recordingsanalysedin the Judgementwhosebelatedfiling allegedly
causedhim prejudice,nor has he shownin what respectthe Decisionof 3 June2003 was
eroneous.He alsofails to speciff the prejudicehe allegedlysufferedor the findingsin the
Judgementwhosevalidity was affectedby the improperadmissionof the 16 excerpts.The

tto NahimanaAppellant's Brief, paras.125-128.The Appellant cites the

"Decision on the Prosecution's
utd KanguraArticles" of 3 June2003 ("Decisionof
Applicationto Admit Translations
of RTLM Broadcasts
3 June2003").
t" NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.128.
tt" Ibid..oara.l3l:seealso
129-130.
'Daras.

537
p. tts.
t. ti iulyzoo2,

t3EDecisionof3 June2003,p. 2 andfootnoteI (enoneously
refeningto Transcriptof l2 July2003).
'"'lbid.,pp.2-3.
t* lbid.,p.3.
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Appeals Chamber accordingly dismissesthe appeal on this point without further
consideration.5a'
2. Admissionof the radiointerviewwith ApoellantNahimanaof 25 Aoril 1994
225. Appellant Nahimanacontendstlat the Trial Chambercommitted a "serious error of
law' in admittingin evidencethe recordingof the radio interviewof 25 April 1994,even
though the Prosecutorhad never disclosedto the Defencethe completeversion of the
recordingin questionand its missing section was, accordingto the Appellant,"totally
exculpatory".tt2
226. The AppealsChambernotesthat the Appellantadvancesno specificlegal argument
in supportof this groundof appeal,merelyassertingthat the recordingis suspectby nature
due to its origin, and alleging violation of Rules 66, 68 and 95 of the Rules, without
The
specifyinghow theseRules were violated by admissionof the impugnedmaterial.5ar
Appeals Chambernotes that the Trial Chamberwas aware of the incompletenature of the
Expert Witness
recordings,and that the Appellanthad the opportunityto cross-examine
recalls
that it found
Ruzindanas*andto testifrsa5on tle matter.Further,the AppealsChamber
that the Prosecutorhad adequatelyexplainedhow the recordingof the interview wasobtained
andcameto be incomplete.56It wasfor the Appellant to showthat the Trial Chamberened in
he hasfailed to do
admittingthis materialinto evidenceand relying on it in the Judgement;ra?
point
dismissed
without
further
consideration'
is
accordingly
so.Theappealon this
witnesses
3. Amendmentof the list of Proseculion
227. AppellantNahimanacontendsthattheTrial Chamberviolatedhis right to be informed
promptlyof the evidenceagainsthim, in that,on 26 June2001,morethaneightmonthsafter
two of
applicationto add l8 witnesses,
of trial, it grantedtheProsecutor's
thecommencement
whom were expert witnesses.tttMoreover, accordingto the Appellant, "only three of their
5arIn his Appellant'sBrief (paras.129-130),AppellantNahimanamerelyrefersto paragraphs
342-433of the
(Exhibit C7
without
detail
findings,
and
to
Exhibit
C7,
any
impugned
without
the
sp€cirying
Judgement,
of pagesof transcriptions).
containsthousands
542
Seealsop aras.277-279
Brief,paras.132-135.
Nahimana
Appellant's
543
135.Seealsopara.279.
lbid.,paras.l34s T. 2? March2002,pp. 155-161.
5a5SeeT. 24 September
2002, pp, 36-37,wherethe Appellantgiveshis own accountof the missingpartof the
interview.
56 Decision sur la requEte de Ferdinand Nahimana aux
Jins de conmunication d'4l6ments de preuve
et
le
contenu
de la pidce A cowiction P/05, [D€cision on
sur
I'origine
disculpatobeslsic.! et d'investigations
into
Nahimana's
Motion for DisclosureofExculpatoryEvidenc€andof Materialsfrom Investigations
Ferdinand
("Decision
para.
2006
12.
2006
of
l2
September
"),
Pl05l,
l2
September
Origin
and
Content
ofExhibit
the
5a7As recalledin the
"Ddcision sa,rlesrequAtesde FerdinandNahimanaau lins de divulgation d'iliments en
possessiondu Procwew et necessairesd Ia defensede I'Appelant et ata frns d'assislancedu Grefe pour
accomplir des investigationscomplimentairesen phased'appel' fDecision on FerdinandNahimana'sMotions
for the Defenceofthe Appellant,
ofthe Prosecutor
andNecessary
for Disclosureof Materialsin the Possession
at the AppealsPhasel,8 December2006,
and for Assistancefrom the Registryfor AdditionalInvestigations
Darc.25.
34E
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.136-137.The Appellantrefers,withoutquotingit, to the Decisionon the
Prosecutor'sOral Motion for Leaveto Amendthe List of SelectedWitnesses,26 June2001 ("Decisionof
26 June2001"). The Appellantcontendsthat these18 witnessesrepresentmore than one third of the total
who testifiedat trial.
numberofProsecutionwitnesses
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statements
[i.e.,ofthe newwitnesses]hadbeendisclosedto the Defencebeforethe hearings
beganin October2000".5n'
The Appellantclaimsthat this violatedRule 66 of the Rules,and
that sucha violation invalidatesthe Judgement.rro
228. Rule 73 6rs (E) of the Rules providesthat, after commencement
of the trial, the
Prosecutor
"may movethe Trial Chamberfor leaveto reinstatethe list of witnessesor to vary
his decisionas to which witnessesareto be called".The Appellantgivesno indicationas to
how the Decisionof 26 June2001 was wrong, or as to how his capacityto preparehis
defencewas impairedby the additionof l8 witnessesto the Prosecutionwitnesslist during
the courseof the trial. He citesno difficultiesin the preparationof his defenceowing to the
of the witnessesaddedto the list on 26 June2001,nor
belateddisclosureof the statements
does he indicate what was the impact of these statements- which are themselvesnot
preciselyidentified- on the findingsin theJudgement.
229. Neitherdoesthe Appellantexplainhow the Decisionof 26 June2001 constituteda
violation of Rule 66 of the Rules.Insofar as the Appellantmight seekto arguethat the
statementsof all the witnesseswhom the Prosecutorintendedto call should have been
disclosedto the Defencenot later than 60 days beforethe date set for trial,ssrthat is an
of any new witnesscan
argumentwhich cannotsucceed,sinceit is clearthat the statements
of
neverbe disclosedto the Defencewithin the timelimit prescribedin the first sub-clause
leaveto amendhis witnesslist during
Rule66(A)(ii) whenthe ChambergrantstheProsecutor
of the new
trial. In suchcases,the Chambersetsa timelimit for disclosureof the statements
witnesses,
asprovidedin the secondsub-clause
of Rule66(A)(ii).And that indeedis whatthe
This groundof appealis dismissedwithout further
Trial Chamberdid in this instance.5rz
consideration.
4. Allowine Prosecution
WitnessX to testiff
230. Appellant Nahimanacontendsthat the Trial Chamberviolated his right "to be
preparehis defence"ss3
andviolated
informedof the evidenceagainsthim so asto adequately
the
Prosecutor
14
September
2001
that
is, three
Rule 66 of the Rulesin authorizing
on
monthsafterthe Decisionof26 June2001,which,accordingto the Appellant,was"the final
- to call a newwitness,WitnessX, describedas
witnesses"
decisionon the list of Prosecution
assertionthat he decidedto call
a key witness.tttHe allegesthat,contraryto the Prosecutor's
even
this witnessonly in the summerof2001, the "use-:::ofthis witnesshadbeenenvisaged
before the commencementof trial, since the witness is mentionedunder a different
pseudonymin the material submitted in support of the Indictment.5r6In support of this
contention, Appellant Nahimana refers to tle arguments advanced in his "Brief of
in his DissentingOpinionappended
June2001"55?
andto thosevoicedby JudgeGunawardana
5ae
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.135,foohote 16.
'-'-".
lbid.. para.137.Seealsothe headingofthe relevantsection.
"' Rule66(4Xii)of theRules.
rr2Decision
of26 June2001,p.9.
t53NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.l4l.
tto lbid., para.138,refeningto the Decisionon the Prosecutor's
Applicationto Add Witnessx to its List of
andfor ProtectiveMeasures,
2001("Decisionof l4 September
2001").
Witnesses
14September
555
lbid.. oara.139.
356
lbid.. oaras.l3g-140.
55?
TheAppellantgivesno precisereference.
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He addsthat the prejudicecausedby allowing
to the Decisionof 14 September2001.55E
WitnessX to testifi was compoundedby the Trial Chamber'srefusal to hear Defence
WitnessY, whose testimonywas intendedmainly to rebut certain allegationsmade by
WitnessX.55e
231. The AppealsChamberwill not considerthe argumentsadvancedin the "Brief of
June2001".AppellantNahimanacannot,on appealinga judgement,merelyrefer in general
to argumentsalready put forward during the courseof his trial. When challenginga Trial
Chamberdecision,he must demonstratean enor of law invalidating that decision,or an error
of fact having occasioneda miscarriageofjustice.so Likewise, th€ Appellant must enunciate
the facts and law underlying his ground of appeal, and not merely make referenceto a
dissentingopinionof oneofthe Judgesofthe Trial Chamber.
only oneargumentin
232. The AppealsChambernotesthat AppellantNahimanaadvances
the latter
supportof his submission,namelythat, contraryto the Prosecutor'sassertions,
the
Appellant
of
trial.
However,
the
commencement
intendedto call WitnessX evenbefore
2001is erroneousor violates
doesnot speciff in what respectthe Decisionof 14 September
provide
regarding
the prejudicehe claimsto
any
details
he
Rule 66 of the Rules;neitherdoes
ofhis defence.
havesufferedin the preparation
to seekto vary his list
233. The AppealsChamberrecallstLatit wasopento the Prosecutor
of witnessesunderRule ?3 Dis(E) of the Rules.The AppealsChamberfurthernotesthatthe
applicationto call witnessX56rwas filed on 11 June2001,at a time whenhis
Prosecutor',s
applicationof4 June2001to vary thewitnesslist wasstill pendingbeforethe Trial Chamber.
The AppealsChambercan discemno enor in the Trial Chamber'sdecisionto treatthe two
andto authoriseWitnessX to testiryby a furtherdecisiontakenthree
applicationsseparately,
monthsafterthe Decisionof26 June2001.To havedoneotherwisewould only havedelayed
the decisionon the Prosecutor'soral requestof 4 June2001 and affordedno advantage
whatsoeverto Appellant Nahimanain the preparationof his defence.Ptoper conductof the
proceedingsrequireda prompt ruling on the requestfor leaveto amendthe Prosecution
Theappealon this point is dismissed.
witnesslist.562
5. Obstructionto Defenceinvestieations
234. Invoking the argumentspresentedin supportof his motion to stay the proceedings
AppellantNahimanacontendsthat the
owing to the obstructionsto Defenceinvestigations,55s
55E
andDissentingOpinionofJudgeAsokade
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, parc.142,referringto the Separate
Add
Wihess
X
!o its List of Witnessesand for Protective
to
Application
on the Prosecutor's
Z Gunawardana
2001.
of
l4
September
Decision
to
the
annexed
Measures,
55"Ibid., para.143.The AppealsChamberwill examinebelowthe contentionthat the Trial Chamberened in
refusingto hearWitnessY (SeeinJraYl. C. 2. \.
--- beesllrra l. t.
56rProsecutor's
Ex-Part€Applicationto the Trial ChamberSitting in Cam€rafor Relief From Obligationto
ofNew WitnessY'. filed exparteon I I June2001("Application
IdentityandStatements
Discfosethe Existence,
ofll June2001").
562The AppealsChambernotesthat it wasonly on 5 and6 Septedber2001that the Partieswereheardon the
of I I June2001.
Application
561NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.144-145,ref€ningto the SkeletonArgumentfor D€fenceApplicationto
8 May 2003(Annex3 to NahimanaAppellanfsBrief). The motionper se(Motionto Staythe
Stay?roceedings,
in the caseofFerdinandNahimana)wasfiled on l3 May 2003
Proceedings
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decisionrejectingtiat motionwaswrong.564
He maintainsthat the Trial Chamber,at the very
least,committedan enor of law by basingits decisionon "evidencewhich it shouldhave
excludeddueto seriousshortcomings
that underminethe faimessof the trial resultingfrom
obstructions to the Defence conduct of its investigations aimed at rebutting the said
evidence",andgivesthe exampleof the interviewof 25 April 1994.565
235. In the view of the AppealsChamber,the referenceby the Appellant to the arguments
in supportof his motion for a stay of proceedingsis not suflicient to demonstratethat the
Decision of 5 Jrure2003 was erroneoust*and causedprejudiceto the Defence.As for the
argumentthat the Trial Chambershouldhave excludedthe interview of 25 April 1994
the Defenceneverobtaineda completetranscript,the AppealsChamberrefersback
because
Theappealon this point is dismissed.
to thediscussionabove.56?
6. Translationof Prosecution
Briefs
236. AppellantNahimanapointsout that neitherhe nor his LeadCounselareproficientin
the Englishlanguage.r66
He thereforetakesissuewith the Trial Chamberfor havingdismissed
Final Trial Brief6' should
his requestthattheperiodfor filing his response
to theProsecutor's
in both working languages
run from the dateon which the Defencereceivedthosearguments
of the Tribunal.st0
He addsthat failure to discloseto the Defencea Frenchversionof the
ClosingBrief and rebuttalarguments5?r
deprivedhim of "adequatefacilitiesfor
Prosecutor's
the preparationof his defence".s'2
the Trial Chamberto order
237. In a motionfiled on 15May 2003,theAppellantrequested
in Frenchand English.5?3
The Trial
the Prosecutorto file his ClosingBrief simultaneously
Chamberdeniedthe motion, but directedthe Partiesto make arrangementswith the Registry
for the translationof filings, and also to rely on their counselfluent in the other language.tto
Appellant Nahimana does not explain whether such anangementswere made witl the
Registry, or how the matter was resolved.He cites no subsequentobjection to the
Briefs.The AppealsChamber
continuationofthe trial withouttranslations
of the Prosecution
recallsthat AppellantNahimana'sCo-Counsel,Diana Ellis, is English-speaking
and that
parts
in
English,
that his
of
the
Nahimana
BriefT5
were
written
thus
showing
several
Closing
t*lbid., para.147,footnote18, refeningto Decisionon the Motion to Staythe Proceedings
in the Trial of
5 Jun€2003("Decisionof5 June2003').
Ferdinand
Nahimana"
s55lbid., paIa.148.
56 ln thii regard,the AppealsCharnbernotesthat, in its Decisionof 5 June2003 (seeparas.4-19),the Trial
advanced
by the Appellantin supportofhis request.
Chambercarefullyexaminedthearguments
567
SuoraYl.B.'2.
t" NahimanaAppellanfsBrief, para.150.
56eProsecutor's
ClosingBrief filed underRule 86(8) and (C) of the Rulesof Procedureand Evidence,filed
on 25 lune2003("Prosecutor's
ClosingBrieP').
-cgnfidentially
Appellant's
Brief.paras.l5l- | 52.
"u Nahimana
57rThe Prosecutor's
Brief in Reply filed underRule 86(8) and (C) of the Rulesof Procedures
and Evidence
(Confidential),| 5 August2003("Prosecutor's
Brief in Reply(Trial)").
572
Nahimana
Appellant's
Brieqparas.153-l55.
573Motionto Requestan Orderfor Translationofthe Prosecutor's
Closingfugumentinto Frenchandthereafter
Simultaneous
Provisionto the Defenceof the ClosingArgumentsin both Frenchand English,15May 2003,
Dara.
4.1.
]?1RevisedScheduling
Order,l6 May 2003,p. 3.
"" DefenceClosingBrief, filed confidentiallyon I August2003("Nahimana'sClosingBrief').
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Defencewas capableof working in both of the Tribunal's workrng languages.The appealon
this point is dismissed.
7. Riqht ofrejoinder

was
238. Accordingto the RevisedSchedulingOrderof 16 May 2003:(1) the Prosecutor
to file his ClosingBrief by 25 June2003;(2) all DefenceTeamswereto file their Closing
Briefs by I August2003;(3) the Prosecutorwasto file a reply, if any, by 15 August2003;
and(4) the CtosingRemarkswereto be heardfrom 18to22 August2003.575
239. AppellantNahimanaarguesthat the scheduleset by the Trial Chamberdid not give
of
time for the preparation
the Defencethe possibilityof filing a writtenrejoinderor adequate
thereby
a written or orai rejoinderbeforethe dateset for the hearingof l8 August2003,5?r
violatinghis rightsunderRule 86 ofthe RulesandArticle 20(4)(b)of the Statute.5TE
of all the evidence,the Prosecutor
240. Rule 86(4) providesthat, after the presentation
havinga right of rebuttal
may presenta closingargument,asmaythe Defence,the Prosecutor
andthe Defencea right of rejoinder;but it doesnot stipulatethe form in which this right may
Rule 86(B) providesthat a party shall file a closingbrief not laterthan five
be exercised.stn
of thatparty'sclosingargument'
daysprior to the day setfor thepresentation
241. TheAppealsChamberis of theopinionthatit wasopento the Trial Chamberto allow
the Prosecutorto file a written reply to the Appellants'ClosingBriefs. However,it should
then have ganted the Defence of each Appellant leave to file a written rejoinder in
with the equalityof armsprinciple.
accordance
242. The Appeals Chambernotes that on 15 August 2003 (three days prior to the
commencementof the hearingon closing arguments)the Prosecutorfrled a Reply, in English
The Appeals
only and consistingof 158 pages,to the closing Briefs of the Appellants.s0
Chamberfurthernotesthat on 1 August2003the Defencefor AppellantNahimanahadfiled
a motionwith the Trial Chamber,requestingthat the timeJimitsbe variedin orderto enable
him to file a written rejoinder.58rFurthermore,at the opening of the hearing on closing
argumentsAppellant Nahimana's Counsel asked the Trial Chamber to exclude the
however,the Trial Chamberdoes
Brief in Reply(Trial) from the proceedings;r8t
Prosecutor's
not appearto haveaccededto thatrequest.583
575RevisedScheduling
Order,l6 May 2003,p. 3.
5?7
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.156-157.
51E
lbid.,pan.149.
5t' Rule86(A) ofthe Rules:
may Pr€senta closingargument.
of all the evidence,the Prosecutor
Aft€r the presentation
doesso, the Defencemay makea closingargument.The
Whetheror not the Prosecutor
maypresenta rebuttalargumentto whichthe Defencemaypresenta rejoinder.
Prosecutor
t8oProsecutor's
Brief in Reply(Trial).
5ErMotionfor an Amendmentof the SchedulingOrder, I August2003.In the Judgemenlthe Trial Chamber
explainsthat it dealtwith the matterby givingan opportunityto the Defenceto respondto thc Brief in Replyin
para 93).
duringwhichtheywerepermittedthe righl ofrejoinder(Judgemenq
ClosingArguments,
5n T. l8 August2003,pp.3-4:
I would like, further, to raise someother difticulty at the beginningof theseclosing
$guments.On Saturday,towardsthe end of the moming,we receiveda 168-pagebrief
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243. The AppealsChamberis of the opinionthat the Trial Chamberviolatedthe spirit of
Rule 86(8)5&by authorisingthe Prosecutor
to file a Brief in Replylessthanfive daysprior to
the date set for the presentationof closing arguments.Moreover,the Trial Chambershifted
the equalityof arms in the Prosecutor'sfavour by allowing him to file a written Brief in
Reply to AppellantNahimana'sClosingBrief without the latter being given the possibility of
filing a writtenrejoinderor adequate
time to prepareanoral rejoinder.
244. The Appeals Chamberis nonetheless
of the opinion that the Appellant has not
demonstratedthat such errors invalidatehis conviction. The Appellant cites no argumentin
the Brief in Replyto which he couldnot respond,which wasacceptedby the Trial Chamber
Theappealon this point is accordinglydismissed.
andwhichhadan impacton theverdict.585
8. Translationof Nahimana'sClosineBrief
245. AppellantNahimanacontendsthat the Trial Chamber"in fact'r86deniedhim the right
to properlymakehis case,sincethe Englishhanslationof his ClosingBrief wasfiled only on
28 November 2003, that is, four days before the Judgementwas delivered,whereas,
knewFrench."tIn supportof this contention,
allegedly,neitherthe Judgesnor their assistants
referto his ClosingBrief.ttt
he assertsthatat no point doestheJudgement
246. A combinedreadingof Articles 20 and 3l of the Statuteshowsthat the Accused's
right to defendhimself againstthe chargesagainsthim implies his being able, in full equality
with the Prosecutor,to put forward his argumentsin one of the working languagesof the
Tribunal and to be understoodby the Judges.However, the Appeals Chamber is of the
opinion that in this instanceAppellant Nahimana has failed to demonstratethat the Trial
ChamberJudgescouldnot consulthis ClosingBrief. It notesthat,contraryto the Appellant's
para.912),
assertion,
refersto his ClosingBrief in footnote1052(Judgement,
the Judgement
which would appearto indicate that the Judgeswere able to acquaintthernselveswith the
Closing Brief. The Appeals Chamberfurther notes that Appellant Nahimanacites no
which, as you would haveunderstood,
Ms President,
from the Office of the Prosecutor,
At leasttwo-thirdsof it amountsto an additionalbriefor
Your Honour,it is not a response.
a supplementary
brief, which hasbeensubmittedout ofthe time limit, out ofth€ deadline.
it doesnot seekto respond,
Defencewill not respondto thatbrief,not because
Nahimana's
Filing sucha brieftwo days
it is unableto do so for obviouspracticalreasons.
but because
makesit impossibleto exercise
beforethis session,168pagesofsupplementary
argum€nts,
the right of responseor rejoinderas providedin Rule 86 of Rules of Procedureand
Evidence.
Defenceis ofthe view that it hasbeendeprivedof its right to provide
Finally,Nahimana's
a rejoinder.It hasbeenso deprived,whereasthe Benchhad had its attention&awn to the
difficulty following a motion that was filed at the appropriatetime. In that regard,
is that that brief be purely
therefore,the only solutionthat would be legally acceptable
shelvedfromthe proceedings.
583 T. l8 Auqust2003. 4-8.
See
oo.
5s Although
Rul-e86(8) ofthe Rulesonly dealswith the parties'closingbriefs,andnot with reply or rejoinder
briefs,it is clearthat its purposeis to allow the partiesenoughtime afterthe filing of closingbriefsto prepare
for thehearingon closingarguments.
58rThe AppealsChamberfurthernotesthattheJudgement
doesnot appearto makereference
to the Prosecutor's
Briefin Reply(Trial).
'"" NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.160.
st?Ibid..
Daras.158-160.
5EE
lbid.,pan.160.
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argumentsfrom his Closing Brief that was ignoredby the Trial Chamberand could havehad
ar| impacton the verdict.The merefact that Nahimana'sclosing Brief was not availablein
EngliJh until 28 November2003 thus does not suffrceto prove that the Trial Chamber
violatedhis right to an effectivedefence.Theappealon this point is dismissed.
C. Violation of the risht to securethe attendanceand examinationof Defencewitnesses
under the sameconditionsas Prosecutionwitnesses
l. Restrictionsimposedon thetestimonyof Defenceexoertwitnesses
247. AppellantNahimanacontendsthat the Trial Chamberdeniedhim the possibilityof
providing full answer and defenceby not allowing his expert witnessesto addresstwo
issues:rtt(i) the attackof 6 April 1994againstthe rwo Hutu Headsof the Statesof Rwanda
"among the Rwandanpeople", whereasthe testimony of
and Burundi and its consequences
the Defenceexpertwitnesseson this issuewas intendedto counterthe allegationthat the
genocidewasplannedprior to 6 April 1994and,hence,the chargeof conspiracyto commit
genocide;t*(ii) the interpretationof Appellant Nahimana'swritings, whereasthe hearingof
the Defenceexpertwitnesseson this issuewas intendedto counterthe Prosecutionargument
He submitsthat
that thosewritings providedevidenceof the Appellant'scriminal intent'5er
theserestrictionsviolated the principleof equalityof arms,since,in order to bolsterthe
argumentof a "criminal conspiracyprior to 6 April 1994" and to demonstratethat the
Aipellant had a criminal inteni,the Piosecutorwas allowedto call four expertwitnessesse2
"whosetestimonieswerenot subjectto any limitations".t"
248. By a decisiondated24 January2003,the Trial Chamberallowedthe Appellantto call
three expert witnesses:Peter Caddick-Adams,on the role of the media and the use of
propagandain times of war; Barrie Collins, on the economicand political situationin
if*-au and in the GreatLakesRegionbetweenthe late 80sand 1994;and an unidentified
military expert.5qThe testimony of Helmut Strizek, which was intended to focus on the
destruition ofthe presidentialplanein flight and the interpretationof the Appellant'swritings
was rejected,becausethe Trial Chamberheld that the issueof the destructionof the plane
was inelevant, and that interpretation of the Appellant's writings could be provided by
himselfor his Counsel.tttIn responseto the Appellant'smotionfor review of that decision,
the Trial Chamberissueda freshruling on 25 February2003,taking into accountadditional
informationprovidedorally by the Appellanton 30 January2003,aswell asHelmut Strizek's
curriculum iitae, filed by the Appellant on 6 February2003. The Trial Chamberupheld its
Decision of 24 January2003, on the ground that no additional information had been
t}teChamberto reconsiderit.sn'
fumishedto persuade
58e
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.162-165.
5n lbid.,para.163.
setlbid.,pafa.164.
Seealsoparas.180-182.
5e2
lbid.,paru.166.
totlbid.,pans.166-168.
Seealsopara.183.
5enDecisionon the Expen Witnessesfor the Defence,24 la tary 2003 ("Decisionof 24 January2003"),

tY::llllfll9:i.:
2003,para.10.
of24 January
"' Decision

^ D^^^--:r^*L6 1..i-l rr|"-,
Decisionof24 January2003on the DefenceExpertWitnesses,
the Trial Chamber's
Reconsider
Decision.to

596 h-^:-:^-

of 4 March2003against
appeal
2003"),pp.4-5.TheAppellant's
of 25 February
2003("Decision
25 February
(AppeldeIa DCcision
deIa Chambre
Chamber.
Ddcision
bytheAppeals
inadmissible
wasdeemed
thisDecision
77
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249. Ultimately, the Appellant did not call the three expert witnesseswho had been
authorizedto testifr. On I 1 April 2003,the Trial Chambergavehim leaveto call Helmut
Strizekto testiry in placeof Banie Collins;t" Co-Counselfor AppellantNahimanaassured
the Trial Chamberthat Expert WitnessStrizek would only discussthe historicalcontext
plane.5e6
Helmut
beforethe genocideand not the destructionof PresidentHabyarimana's
Srizek was subsequently
recognizedas an expertby the Trial Chamberon 5 May 2003,
se
following a voir-dire examination.
250. In the opinion of the AppealsChamber,the Appellant has failed to demonstratethat
the Trial Chamberabusedits discretionby not allowing the expert witness to testifu on the
destructionof the presidentialplaneon 6 April 1994.In the view of the AppealsChamber,
the finding that this issuewas inelevant in orderto decideon the chargesbroughtagainstthe
Appellantis reasonable.
In particular,evenif, as the Appellantclaims,the presidentialplane
wasshotdownon 6 April 1994by the RPF(a matterthattheAppealsChamberdoesnot have
to determinehere), that would not be sufficient to demonstratethat the Appellant was not
involvedin a conspiracyto commitgenocideprior to thatdate.
251. Regardingthe issue of interpretationof the Appellant's writings, a matter whose
relevanceis not in dispute,the AppealsChambernotesthat the expertwitnessescalled by the
Prosecutorwere able to testifr as to how the writings should be interpreted,ffibut that the
Trial Chamberrefused to allow the Appellant to call an expert witness to testi$ on this
of Nahimana'swritings
matter,statingin its Decisionof24 January2003that "interpretations
in Counsel'sClosing
[were] bestprovidedby the AccusedNahimanahimself or addressed
Brief'.o' The AppealsChamberis of the opinion that, in so acting, the Trial Chamber
violatedthe principleof equalityof armsbetweenthe parties,sincethe Appellant'sor his
Counsel'stestimonycould not replacethat of an expert witness.However,the Appeals
Chambernotesthat the Appellanthas never specifiedhow Helmut Strizek'straining and
experiencequalified him to interpretthe Appellant'swritings. Moreover,he hasnot given the
slightestindication asto how the testimonyof this witnesswould haveled the Trial Chamber
to interprethis writings differently, merely statingthat '[t]he analysismadeby the Judgesis
basedon an interpretationofthe text which gives it an implicit meaningthat is different from
madein it".@ Theappealon this pointis accordinglydismissed.
theexplicitassertions
2. DefenceWitnessY
252. AppellantNahimanasubmitsthat,by denyingthe Defencethe materialpossibilityof
calling WitnessY to testifr, the Chamberpreventedthe Defencefrom adducingcrucial
therebybreachingthe principleof equalityof armsbetweenthe parties.*'
defencearguments,
He claims in this connectionthat the failure of WitnessY to appeardeprivedhim of the
de premidreinstanceI du 25 fivrier 2003) [Decision(Appeal from the Decisionof Trial ChamberI of
2-l February
2003)1,28
March2003.pp.3-4.
p.7
(closed
|
2003,
session).
|
April
"'T.
to'Ibid.,p.8 (closedsession).
5e T . 5 l,tlzy2003,pp.27-28.
@ In particular,ExpertDes Forgescommentedon the Appellant'sarticle,"Rwanda:CurrentProblemsand
Solutions":seeJudgement,p{a. 652el seq.
@rDecisionof24 January2003,para.10.
@ NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.l8l.
oaras.173and 185.
"" -16r'.y'-
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possibility of effectively challengingthe credibility of Witness X, a key Prosecution
witness.q He further claims that WitnessX was ganted specialprotectivemeasuresfor
from the Prosecutor"effectively
himselfand his family, togetherwith an expressassurance
guaranteeinghim immunity from prosecution",s5whereasWitness Y was deniedassistance
of a
by the Registrarsolely on the groundthat he had beenrevealedto be in possession
witnesses
"in
forgedpassport.ffiHe submitsthat the discrepanciesin the treatnent of the two
in
principle
set
out
breach
the
a
of
to
situation"so?
amounts
same
administrative
the
Article 20(4Xe)of the Statute.@E
of l1 and 12 December2002,the Trial Chamber
253. Following the statusconferences
decidedto allow the Defenceto call WitnessY to testifr.@ Recognizingthe special
relatingto thepoorhealthofthis witnessandthepossibletlueatto his security'
circumstances
the Trial chamber grantedon 10 April 2003 AppellantNahimana'smotion to hear his
It was,however,impossibleto bring WitnessY to The Hagueon
evidenceby deposition.6to
to
and the Registrarrefusedto continuethe arrangements
1 and 2 May 2003 as scheduled,6rr
securefiavel documentsfor WitnessY becausethe identity papersthat he had submittedwere

6u lbid., pans. 174-175.ln supportof his statementthat WitnessX was a key Prosecutionwihess, the
frequentlycitesWitnessX's testimony"to supportth€ chargeof conspiracy
Appellantnotesthatthe Judgement
Appellant's
role in RadioRTLM": NahimanaAppellanfsBrief, para.184'
the
[...] and to try to demonstrate
role in RTLM) ofthe Judgement.
(conspiracy
issue)
and509(Appellant's
paragraphs
310-327
iefe.ningto
ffi lbid.,paf:a.l77,refeningto paragraph
547ofthe Judgement.
ffi lbid.,pan. 178.
&1lbid.,pua. 176.
@E
lbid..oaft.179.
@ Decisionon th€ DefenceMotion to Re-instate
for FerdinandNahimana,Pursua to
the List of Witnesses
2002.pp.2-3.
Rule73 ter,l3 December
610Decisionon the DefenceRequestto Hear the Evidenceof WitnessY by Deposition,l0 April 2003,
("Decision
of l0 April 2003")pp.34.
3ll SeeDecisionon ttte pefenie Ex-ParteMotionfor the Appearance
of WitnessY, 3 June2003("Decisionof
'
(footnote
pp.2-3
omitted):
Y"),
ofWitness
3 June2003on the Appearance
to a decisionissuedon l0 April 2003by the Chamber,Wihess Y wasallowedto
Pursuant
testiry by depositionat The Hagueon l-2 May 2003.WVSS (D) lwitrless and Victims
SupportSectionin chargeof Defencewitnesseslreceivedthe witnessidentificationform
from the DefenceCounsel,Mr. Biju-Duvalon I I April 2003,which indicatedthatwitness
On 14 April 2003' WVSS(D)
Y did not haveany legalstatusin the countryof residence.
contactedthe Ministry of ForeignAffairs, the UNDP, and WitnessY, who informed
wvSS (D) that he was not willing to travel to The Hagu€ to testiry. wvSS (D)
communicatedthis to Mr. Biju-Duval, who contactedWitness Y, and subsequently
withdrewWitnessY ftom the list of DefencewitnessesAs a result' WVSS (D) halted
for Witn€ssY's travelto The Hague.
arangements
On l7 April 2003,Mr. Biju-Duvalinformedthe RegistrarthatWitnessY hadchangedhis
mind and was now willing to testiry. WVSS (D) resumedits efforts and approached
WitnessY to provideadditionaldocumentsto supportthe requestfor the issuanceof a
travel document.The documentswere receivedby WVSS (D) on 24 April 2003. As a
ofthe witness,intervention
of time lostoverthewithdrawalandreinsiatement
consequence
of the Easterpublic holidays and diffrculties over contactingthe authoritiesin the county
of
of residenceof WitnessY after changesin their personnel,the loss of the assistance
UNHCR upon their transferout of the country concerned;and the ProtectionOrder
limiting revelationor accessto WitnessY's personalfile, WVSSwasnot ableto facilitate
at the Depositionhearingin The Hagueon l'2 May 2003.
WitnessY's appearance
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forgeries.ur2
considering,inter alia, that the Registrywas not responsiblefor the witness's
failure to appear,that exceptionalmeasureshad alreadybeentakento allow him to testiS and
that the Registry'sdecisionnot to continuetle arrangementsto securetravel documentsfor
WitnessY wasjustified,the Trial Chamberrefusedon 3 June2003to seta new datefor his
deposition.u"

254. On I I June 2003, the Appellant filed with the Trial Chambera motion for
certificationof appealagainstthe Decisionof 3 June2003rejectingthe requestto set a new
depositiondate.6ra
Althoughthe motionwastime-banedunderRule 73(C)of the Rules,u,t
the
Trial Chamberdecidedto rule on it. The Chamberexplainedtlat, evenif a new datewereto
be set for the depositionof the witness,it was not certainthat the witnesscould be presentto
testifi in The Haguebecause
of the illegalitiesrefenedto above.Recallingthat a trial cannot
be extendedindefinitelyin orderto meetthe particulardemandsand requirementsof each
potential witness,the Trial Chambernoted the exceptionalmeasuresalready taken to
accommodate
the risks posedby the healthand securitysituationof WitnessY. With regard
to the possibilityof reopeningthe trial in orderto complywith the principleof equalityof
arms,the Trial Chamberobserved,in light of the summaryof the factson which WitnessY
wasto testifr,6r6
that,while his testimonymight affectthe credibilityof WitnessX, it did nor,
however,relateto the main chargesagainstthe Appellant. The Trial Chamberconcludedthat
its refusalto set a new date for the hearingofthe said witnesswas not likely substantiallyto
affect the faimessof the trial and its outcome,and it thereforedeniedthe Appellant leaveto
appeal.''t
255. Havingconsidered
all thesedecisions,the AppealsChamberfinds that the Appellant
hasfailedto demonstrate
thatthe Trial Chamberabusedits discretionby refusingto seta new
date for the depositionof WitnessY. In regardto the Appellant'sclaim that Prosecution
Witness X was accorded special treatment, the Appeals Chamber notes that the Trial
Chamberand the Registry sparedno effort to ensurethat Witness Y testified.6'E
The
protectionmeasuresgrantedto WitnessX by the Trial Chamberappearto be consistentwith
612It
appears
thatWitnessY hadfumishedthe Registry(VictimsandWitnesses
SupportSection)with copiesof
false passports,
one of which purportedto have been issuedby the witness'scountry of residence.In the
circumstances,
the Registrycould not seekthe assistance
of the authoritiesof that countryby statingthat the
witnessdid not havefiavel documentswithoutconcealingthe fact that the witnesshad a passportpurportedly
issuedby that State.Fearingthat such action could compromisethe integrityof the Tribunal'sdiplomatic
initiatives,the Registryrefusedto continuewith its attemptsto obtaintravel documentsfor WitnessY. See
Decisionof 3 June2003 on the appearance
of WitnessY, para.3. Se€also the letterfrom the Victims and
WihessesSupportSectionto the Appellant'sCounsel,datedI May 2003(AnnexIII ofthe Registar'sResponse
to-Mr. Biju-Duval'sEx ParteMotionfor the Appearance
of WitnessY (Confidential),l2 May 2003).
'''
SeeDecisionof3 June2003on theAppearance
of WitnessY, paras.T-9.SeealsoJudgemenlpara.69.
6taRequ€te parte
ex
de la Defenceauxfins de certiJicationde son appel contre la Ddciiion de ia Chanbre de
premidre instanceI en date du 3juin 2003 lEx parte Applicationfor Certificationof DefenceAppeal againstthe
DecisionofTrial ChamberI of3 June2003'1.
I I June2003.
615
Decisionon the Defence's
Er ParreRequestfor CenificationofApp€al Againstthe Decisionof3 June2003
with regardto the Appearanceof WitnessY (Confidentialand Ex Pa e), 16 June 2003 ("Decision of
l6 June2003"),para.5.
6t6Ex Partel)neditedMaterialfor the Consideration
of Trial ChamberI in Respectofthe DefenceApplication
to_Call
Witness
Y by Deposition.
AnnexI,27 March2003.
'" Decision
of l6 June2003,pp.34.
618Seein this
connectionpeiiiion of tO April 2003,paras.7-8; Decisionof3 June2003on the appearance
of
WitnessY, paras.7-9; Decisionof l6 June2003,paras.7-8.
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thosenormally grantedby the Tribunal and the AppealsChamberis not awareofany issueof
in a safecountry.6re
a newidentityto him, or of his resettlement
256. Lastly, the Appeals Chambernotesthat Appellant Nahimanahas not specifiedwhat
effect WitnessY's depositionwould have had on the findings in the Judgement;neither has
its impodance.
he explainedin what regardthe Trial Chamberunderestimated
257. For these reasons,the Appeals Chamberfinds that the Appellant has failed to
demonstratethat his right to havethe Defencewitnessesappearunderthe sameconditionsas
wasviolated.Theappealon this point is accordinglydismissed'
witnesses
Prosecution
VII. ALLEGED VIOLATIONS OF APPELLANT NGEZE'S DEFENCE RIGHTS
258. Appellant Ngezecontendsthat the Trial Chamberviolated his right to a fair trial (1)
(2) by failing to
by refusing to have all the issuesof the Kangura newspapertranslated;6m
(3)
him the right
by
denying
and
Co-Counsel;u''
gant his requestto replacehis Counsel
(4) by authorizing Witnesses
personally to cross-examine the Defence witnesses;622
and
by preventingthe Appellant
appear
as
experts62r
to
Ruzindana,Chrdtien and Kabanda
of ColonelTikoca
from calling an expertwitness;"4(5) by refusingto orderthe appearance
will considereach
Chamber
The
Appeals
UNDF.62r
detained
at
the
and of sevenindividuals
in turn.
of thesesubmissions
A. Failure to translateall the issuesof fazgzra
259. Appellant Ngeze submits that the Trial Chamber erred by refusing to order the
- of all the issues
translation- requestedby the Appellant prior to the openingof his trialu2u
of Kangura,"' from Kinyarwandainto the Tribunal'sworking languages.He claims that, in so
doing, the Trial Chamberdenied the Appellant the right to have the necessarytime and
fasilitiesfor the preparationof his defence,sincehis Counselwere not able to familiarize
with the principalitem ofevidenceadducedagainsthim, andno expertcapableof
themselves
assessingthe contentof Kangura could be found'utt
260. In response,the Prosecutorstatesthat the Appellant has failed to demonstratethat
therewas ani miscaniageof justice, since,with his commandof Kinyarwandaand in his
6teDecisionon the Prosecutor's
Applicationto Add WitnessX to its List of Witnessesand for Protective
2001,paras.23-38.
l4 September
Measures,
620NgezeNotici of Appeal,paras.28-32;NgezeAppellant'sBrief, Paras.l15-126; NgezeBrief in Reply'
paras.
45-51.
ut lbid., pans.33-37;NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.127-143;NgezeBrief in Reply,paras.52-54'
622
lbid., puas.3842; NgezeAppellant'sBrief,paras.144-156;NgezeBrief in Reply,paras.55-5E.
523
lbid.,paras,43-50;NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.157-169;NgezeBrief in Reply,para.60'
e lbid.,p as.53-55;
Brief,paras.174-18l;NgezeBriefin Reply,paras.59-62.
NgezeAppellant's
625
lbid., paras.5l-52;NgezeAppellant'sBrief,paras.170-173;NgezeBrief in Reply,para.63.
626
NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.l2l-122.
a1 lbid..Dara.l15.
62E
lbid.,'paral'.l16, I l8 and 124.In paragraphI 17,the Appellantfurthersubmitsthatthe Trial Chamberened
'this violatesthe
in law "in usingpartiallytranslatedtracts[sic] from Kangurarathetlhan in context"because
Sincenothinghas beenput forwardin
commonlaw rule of evidenceknown as the th€oryof completeness".
supportof this argum€ ., the AppealsChamberdoesnot considerit necessaryto respondto it. Moreover,the
ofthis Tribunal"shallnot be bound
Apieals Chamberrecallsthat,underRule89(A)ofthe Rules,the Chambers
by nationalrulesofevidence".
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position as editor of Kangura, he could have guidedhis Counselto the articles of Kangura
whichheconsidered
relevantto his defence."t
261. The Appellantrepliesthat his Counselcouldnot rely on him to obtaininformationor
documentsto be usedat trial60and that, being "primarily responsiblefor the conduct of the
case",his Counselshouldhavebeenin possession
evidencein a language
of the Prosecution
Defence
they could understand.63r
Moreover,the fact that the
could have received a
translationof the issuesor extractswhich they wantedto usewould not guaranteethe faimess
of the trial, since the Prosecutorhimself benefitedfrom the assistanceof Kinyarwanda
speakers."'
Orderof 6 October2000,the
262. The AppealsChambernotesthat, in its Rescheduling
Trial Chamberdismisseda requestfor translationof 7l issuesof Kangura into the two
working languagesof the Tribunal. The Trial Chamberstatedin that Order that it was not
possibleto have all the issuesof Kanguratranslatedbecausesuch an exerciseservedno
useful purpose,and the Tribunal'slimited resourceswould not permit it; the Chamber
explainedthat only thoseextractsdeemedrelevantby the partiesand on which they were to
of their clients.""
rely shouldbe translated,
andrequested
Counselto seekthecooperation
that therewas any enor in the reasoningin the
263. Appellant Ngezehasnot demonstrated
Order of 6 October2000, or indicatedin what way his right to preparehis defencewas
affectedby the failure to hanslatethe other issuesof Kangnra. The Appeals Chamberis of
the opinion that the Appellant wrongly evokesDefenceCounsel'sobligationto exercise
independentprofessionaljudgement,since such obligationdoes not prohibit them from
as the Trial Chamberindicatedin the aboveseekingtheir clients'assistance.
Consequently,
proficient
in Kinyarwanda,could very well have
mentionedOrder,the Appellant,who is
contributed to the preparationof his defenceby indicating to his Counsel the issues or
exhactstherefiom that he consideredrelevant.On appeal,he gives no indication of how the
Eanslationof a given issueof Kangura or of extractstherefromcould have beenhelpful for
his defencenor of how findings in the Judgementwere affected by the Trial Chamber's
inability to review the content of the unhanslatedissuesof Kangura.$aThe appealon this
pointis accordinglydismissed.
B. The rieht to lesal assistance
ofthe Tribunaland
264. InvokingArticle 20(4Xd)and(b) ofthe Statute,thejurisprudence
AppellantNgezecontendsthatthe Trial Chamber
that of the UnitedStatesSupremeCourt,635
with his
of his own choosingand to communicate
violatedhis right to havelegalassistance
62eRespondent's
Brief, paras.219-220.
610
NgezeBrief in Reply,paras.46-47.
"" Ibid.. oara.48.
632
lbid.'.oua.50.
633Resch-eduling
Order,6 October2000,pua. 3.
u'oMoreover,it hasalreadybeenfoundon appealthat it wasnot necessary
to translateall the issuesofKangzra:
see T. 15 December2004, pp.3-4, wherethe Pre-AppealJudgedismissedthe motion entitled"Appellant
HassanNgeze'sUrgent Motion fot Supplyof EnglishTranslationof 7l KanguraNewspapersFiled by the
2004.
Prosecutor
with the RegistryduringTrial", filed on 3 December
6stNgezeNoticeofAppeal, para.33;NgezeAppellanfsBrief, paras.127,134(enoneouslyciting theAksyesu
Trial Judgementwhile clearly referringto the AkayesuAppeal Judgement),135, 137, 143; Ngez€Brief in
Reply,para.52.
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bunsdl ivhen,in its Decisionof 29 March 2001,it deniedhis motion for withdrawalof his
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In this regard,the Appellant assertsthat the Trial
Counsel,Messrs.Floyd and Martel.636
Chamberened by dismissingwithout further enquiry his allegationof failure on the paxtof
his Defence Counsel to hold sufticient consultationswith him and to carry out further
investigations,63tresulting in substantial injustice and invalidating the entire trial
proceedings.63E
the
to reiterateall the legalprinciplesevokedabove,6re
265. While not deemingit necessary
representation
defendant
to
effective
of
an
indigent
AppealsChamberrecallsthat the right
that
doesnot entitlehim to choosehis own counsel.The AppealsChamberis not persuaded
Chamber
should
that
the
Trial
in
this
instance
demonstrated
the Appellanf has sufficiently
have grantedhis motion for withdrawal of his Counsel.In addition to the fact that the Trial
with theirclient
Chambernotedin its Decisionof 29 March2001thatCounselcommunicated
participated
actively
in the courtroomand that, when presentin the courtroom,the Appellant
Trial
notified
the
Appellant
Ngeze
show
that
trial
records
further
in his defence,*othe
Chamberon many occasions,in particularduringthe hearingof 20 February2001,that he
had met with his Counsel.*'Accordingly,it was opento the majorityof the Trial Chamber
Judgesto considerthe Appellant'smotion without merit, eventhoughJudgeGunawardana
dissociatedhimself from the Decisionof 29 March 2001.n'zThe AppealsChambercan
discemno erroron thepartofthe Trial Chamberin this regard.s3

636
NsezeAppellant'sBrief,paras.137,139and142;NgezeBrief in Reply,para.52.
6r, Iiid., pua. I32. At the ihe appealhearings,the Appellantsuggested
that the Trial Chambercould have
verifiedtliis by inspectingthe visitationr€cordofthe Unit€dNationsDetentionFacility:T(A) l7 January2007,
o.35.
6" Ngere Appellant'sBrief, paras.l3?, t39, 142 and 143.The Appetlant'sonly complaintseemsto be that
with his Counsel:Ngeze
andconsultation
dueto lackofassistance
WitnessAGX wasnot effectivelychallenged
irly'a
VIl.
C'
2
Brief, para.142.This argum€ntis examinedanddismissed
{ppellant's
o" Seeszrra lV. A.
ffi The Prosecutorv. HassanNgeze, CaseNo ICTR-97-27-1,Decision on the Accused'sRequestfor
Withdrawalof his Counsel,29March2001,p. 3.
&t See,inter a/ia, T
j'ai
[French].20 February2001,p. l2l (closedsession):") la minttte,auiourd'hui, 102
with
Mr.
Ftoyd");
hours
that
I
spent
only
?2
states:
said
version
Engtish
Ftoyd'(the
"l
heuresseuleuentavec
T. ll June2001, p.35 (closedsession):"I had only 86 hoursworking with Floyd"; Intemal Memorandum
No. ICTR'99dated20 November2001andreferenced
KangzraNewspapers"
endtled"Translati;nof Selected
52-0674,pa':a.l; T. 4 July 2002,p. 7: "I havework€dwith CounselFloyd andMartel;with counselFloyd I l0
hoursand 30 minutesonly; witb Marl'tr,l,zzhoursand 30 minutesonly" [the Frenchversionstates:]', ai
s'agit de
trovaill' avec Maitres Martel et Floyd emiron 130heures - avec Maitre Martel,
refused
to
meet
with his
indicated
that
he
p.
he
himself
22 heures30 minutes";SeeT. 4 July 2002, 6. Moreover,
referenced
No.
ICTRNovember
2001,
and
Ngeze",
dated
l5
Hassan
Counselin a documententitled"Noiice of
the
Mr.
Ngeze
inside
any
with
Martel
avoid
contact
99-52-0920,in which he askedhis Counsel"Floyd,
[...]
courtroomandat UNDF'.
s2 The Prosecutorv. HassanNgeze,CaseNo. ICTR-97-27-1,Separateand DissentingOPinionof Judge
on the Accused'sRequestfor Withdrawalof His Counsel,29March2001,p.2.
Gunawardana
a3 In paragraphl4l of his Appellant'sBrief, the Appetlantrefersto "othersoral motions[...] duringthe trial
[...] all denied"and refers in footnote46 to the StatusConferenceof26 June2001 and to the hearingof
4 luly 2002.Not only doesAppellantNgezefail to explainhow dismissalof his motionsamountedto an enor
that warrantsthe interventionofthe AppealsChamber,but the record(seesupra,fooflote 641) clearlyshows
that the Appellantindicatedin thosemotionsthat he had consultedwith his Counsel.The Chambertherefore
thisclaimto be withoutmerit.
considers
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C. The right to examineand cross-examine
witnesses

pTsbrlp

266. InvokingArticle 20(4Xe)of the Statute,AppellantNgezeallegesfirst that the Trial
witnessesby refusingto allow
Chamberdeniedhim the right to cross-examine
Prosecution
him to questionwitnesseshimself after havinginitially allowedhim to do so -q and by
ordering that he provide his questionsto the Trial Chamber or to his Counsel,tt
notwithstandingthat he had askedthat his Counselbe withdrawn.'u The Appellant contends
that, becauseofthis error, "the Trial Chamberoughtto havestruckout the direct testimonyof
He points out in his Brief in Reply
WitnessesAGX, Serushago,
Chr6tienand Kabanda".s?
that Judge Msse and Judge Gunawardanaagreedthat "an accusedcan be allowed to put
questions to a witness in special circumstances",and contends that such special
circumstances
existed,sincehe waspennanentlyin conllict with his Counsel.sE
267. The Appeals Chamber notes at the outset that the permission accorded to the
witnesses(underthe control of the Chamber)
Appellanton 15 May 2001 to cross-examine
Accordingly,that
was a temporarymeasure,s"as the Appellanthimself acknowledges.t'o
justifying it wereno longerin place.In view ofthe
permissionlapsedwhenthe circumstances
Appellant
was
by
fact that the
represented his Counseland that the Trial Chamberwas
justified in denyinghis requestfor their withdrawal,it was for Counsel,in principle,to
the AppealsChamberwill considerwhether
conductthe cross-examination.t5r
Nonetheless,
the Trial Chamber
that, in light of specialcircumstances,
the Appellanthas demonstrated
witnesses.
the
aforementioned
allowed
him
to
cross-examine
shouldhave
WitnessSerushago
l. Prosecution
268. The Appeals Chamber would begin by observing that Witness Serushagowas
by Counsel
examinedby the Prosecutoron 15 and 16 November2001,and cross-examined
for the threeAppellantsat the hearingsof I 6, 19, 20, 2l , 22 and26 November200I ; Counsel
s NgezeNoticeof Appeal,para.40,andNgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.145and 155,all refeningto the Oral
Decision
of | 5 May2001(seeT. | 5 May2001,pp.95-96).
*t
paras.38,
39 and4l ; NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.144-147and 154.
lbid.,
6 NsezeAooellant's
Brief.Dara.154.
*'
Iiid., pui. I 56. In his lirief in Reply,AppellantNgezeindicatesthat he is appealingagainst"decisions
witnesses"to the extentthat they causedhim
wherethe Trial Chamberdeniedhis right to cross-examine
pr-ejudice
anddeniedhim a fair trial (seeNgezeBrief in Reply,paras.55 and58).
* NgezeBrief in Reply,paras.56-57.
fle SeeT. l5 May2001,pp.95-96.
650
NgezeBrief in Reply,para.56.
tt' Article 20(4)(e)of the Statuteguarantees
the accused'sright "to examine,or haveexamined,the witnesses
it is for
againsthim or her". Wherean accusedis represented
by counsel,andexceptin specialcircumstances,
on his behalf.Thus Article 20(4)(d)of the Statuteprovidesfor a
Counselto conductthe cross-examination
choiceas betweenthe right of an accusedto conducthis own defenceandhis right to havelegal assistance;
his Counsel"shalldealwith all stagesofthe procedureand
wherean accused(or appellant)haslegalassistance,
of the accusedor of the conductof his Defence":Article l5(A) of
all mattersarisingout of the representation
the Directiveon the Assignmentof DefenceCounsel.Seealso SchedulingOrder, 16 November2006, p. 3;
Confidential Decision on Hassan Ngeze's Motions Conceming Restrictive Measuresof Detention,
20 September2006, p. 7. The ICTY AppealsChamberhas also recalledthat the right of the accusedto
participatedir€ctly in his trial couldbe limitedin orderto avoidwasteof time andto protectthe right of coDecision
accused
to a fair andrapidtrial (JadrankoPrlit et al. v. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. IT-04-74-AR73.5,
on Praljak'sAppealof the Trial Chamber'sl0 May 2007 Decisionon the Mode of IntenogatingWitnesses,
24 August2007,para.I l).
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Hassan
Ngeze
Bataltagwiza,
Jean-Bosco
.,,E,fd:fq:71Yil-ana,
for Appellant Ngeze himself cross'examinedthe witness for I t hours552during the
ptoceedings
of 16, 19 and20 November.On 26 November2001,the Appellantmadean oral
The
applicationto the Trial chamberfor leaveto put l0 questionsto witness Serushago.653
questions
together.55a
appellant andhis Lead Counselindicatedthat they had preparedthese
renderedin the absenceof the
269. In their oral Decision of 27 November2001,655
revealeddifferencesin their respective
presidingJudge,JudgesMsse and Gunawardana
they found commonground,whereby,on the basisof - otherwise
positions.uru
Nonetheless,
undefined- exceptionalcircumstances,they authorisedAppellant Ngezeto write down five
qu€stionsthat the Judgeswould themselvesput to Witness Serushagofollowing his reAt that samehearing'
examination,with a view to retaining"control of the proceedings".65?
Judge Mose announcedthat the questionspreparedby Appellant Ngeze would be asked;
Judge Gunawardanathen put a seriesof 20 questionsto Witness Serushago,I I of which
relateddirectlyto AppellantNgeze.65E
270. The Appealschamberis of the opinionthatthe oral Decisionof 27 November2001
did not in any way violate the right guaranteedby Article 20(e) of the statute, but afforded
further WitnessSerushago.The Trial
AppellantNgeze the opportunityto cross-examine
to exercisecontrolover the mannerin
ChamberwasentitledunderRule 90(F)ofthe Rulesust
which this additional cross-examinationwas conducted.Appellant Ngeze has not
that the Trial Chamberexercisedits discretionimproperly,ffior, a fortiori' that
demonstrated
tle Judges'decisionto put the questionsto WitnessSerushagothemselvessubstantially
affectedthe Appellant'sdefence.The AppealsChamberaccordinglydismissesthe appealon
this point.
WitnessAGX
2. Prosecution
271. At the startof the hearingof 1l June2001,devotedto thetestimonyof WitnessAGX,
Appellant Ngeze claimed that he had not had the opportunity to consult with hi1 counsel
concemingthis witness,and askedthe Trial Chamberfor leaveto cross-examinethe witness
himself.6rCounselFloyd deniedtheAppellant'sclaim,explainingthathe hadunsuccessfully
tried to meetwith his client, but that the latter had refusedto do so, as the Appellant himself
The Trial ChamberinvitedAppellantNgezeto meethis Counsel
ultimatelyacknowledged.6'z
wasconductedthe next day by Mr. Floyd
that evening.*,witneis AGX's cross-examination
The
and continuedon 13 and 14 June2001@without any objectionfrom the Appellant.65

652
T. 27 November20ol, p. 4.
653
T. 26 November2001,pp. 124-127,129,
654
lbid., pp. 124-126,133-134.
655
2001,pp. l-8.
T.27 November
656
lbid.,p?.4-6.
6t1lbid., pp.7-8.TheJudgesalsoemphasized
thatthiswasthe solutionproposedby CounselFloyd.
658
lbid.,pp.64-72.
65"Seesupra IV.A.2,(c) (iv) a.
@ The AppealsChambernotesthat AppellantNgezedoesnot challengethe Trial Chamberfor askingother
questionsin additionto theoneshe put forward.
trr T. I I June2001,pp. l-2.
6'zIbid.,pp.32-36(statusconference,
closedsession).
6!Ibid.,p.35.
6 T . l 2 J u n e 2 0 0 l , p pl .- 6 5 ; T .l 3 J u n e 2 0 0 l , p pl .' 7 2 ; T . 1 4 l u n e 2 0 0 lp, p .l - 5 0 .
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AppealsChambercan discernno enor on the part of the Trial Chamber.The appealon this
point is dismissed.
3. Prosecution
ExpertWitnessChr6tien
272. At the startof the hearingof 4 July 2002,devotedto the testimonyof ExpertWitness
Chr6tien,AppellantNgezepresented
an oral motion for withdrawalof his Counsel,and for
leave to put questionsto the expert witnesshimself, alleging that his Counselhad not
consultedhim in preparingthe crcss-examinationof this witness.6 His Counsel objected,
pointing out that they had tried to contacthim by telephoneseveraltimes, but that he had at
first refusedto talk to them.However,Co-CounselMartel was eventuallyable to meethim
for more than three hoursprior to that day's hearing,and had receivedsufficient information
from him "to cross-examine
Mr. Chrdtienfor threeweeks".s7After this discussion,having
noted that there had been consultationbetweenthe Appellant and his Counsel,@the Trial
Chamberdeniedboth requests,indicatingthat the cross-examination
of Expert Witness
Chrdtienwould be conductedby Co-CounselMartel, that the Appellant could give his
Counselthe questionswhichhe felt shouldbe asked,andthatthe Trial Chamberwould check
thattheAppellant'sinstructionshadbeenfollowed.6'
273. When Co-CounselMartel set aboutcross-examining
Expert Chr6tien,the Presiding
JudgeaskedAppellantNgezeto sit nextto his Co-Counsel
so asto participateactivelyin the
cross-examination.6'0
Duringthe cross-examination,
AppellantNgezeintervenedto point out
two Kanguraexcerptswhich, in his view, had beenmisinterpreted
by the expertwitness.6?r
JudgePillay, the presiding Judge,orderedhim to stop intemrpting the proceedings.6?'?
The
Appellanttried to interveneon two other occasions,673
but was called to order by Judge
Pillay;6?a
his Co-Counselwent on with the cross-examination,
which continuedduring the
hearing of 5 July 2002. At the start of that hearing, the Appellant requestedthe floor, but
JudgePillay deniedhis request.675
During cross-examination,
he askedto be allowed to
consultbriefly with Co-CounselMartel; that requestappearsto havebeengranted.6?6
274. The AppealsChamberis of the opinionthat AppellantNgezehas not demonstrated
that the Trial Chamberviolated his rights underArticle 20(e) of the Statute.In this instance,
the Trial Chamberproperlyexercisedits discretion,first by facilitatingthe Appellant'sactive
participationin the uoss-examinationconductedon his behalf by his Counseland then by
ovemrling any interruptionsit consideredinelevant and needlesslydisruptive of the
6t At the hearingof 13
June2001,AppellantNgezeinterruptedthe cross-examination
of WitnessAGX by his
Counsel,seekingclarificationof the witness'answ€r,but madeno requestsor raisedany objectionto the
wimess' cross-examination.
The Trial Chamberthereforeasked Counsel Floyd to consult his client,
T . l 3 J u n e2 0 0 1p, p . 4 7 - 4 9 .
* T . 4 J u l y2 0 0 2p, p .3 - 1 2 .
*' Ibid.,pp.12-18.
*' Ibid.. o'.lg.
6e lbid.,DD.lg-21.
610thH

:'

<A

""- lbid., pp.96-9't.
"'' lbid.,p.97.
'''
l b i d . ,o o . 1 0 41-0 5 |, 1 4 .
6,1_4l bid, pp.105, l l 4.
" " T . 5 J u l v2 0 0 2o
'. . l .
616
hid., p' s2.
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proceedings.Appellant Ngeze has not shown how this impaired his defence.The Appeals
Chamberdismisses
the appealon this point.
ExpertWitnessKabanda
4. Prosecution
of Expert WitnessKabandaby Counselfor
275. At the end of the cross-examination
AppellantNgeze,JudgePillay deniedwithoutdebateNgeze'srequestto put two questionsto
the witness.uttThe Appellant repeatedhis request,but was again refised, and wamedthat he
would be removedfrom the courtroom,for he and his Counselhad alreadyhad the biggest
immediatelyfollowingthe hearing,AppellantNgeze
sliceof time.6?E
At the statusconference
was given the floor; he presentedtlree oral motions, but at no point did he indicatethat he
hadother questionsfor tle expertwitness.6?e
276. Even if the AppealsChamberwere to take the view that the Trial Chambererred in
denyingAppellantNgeze'srequestto aska limitednumberof additionalquestionsat the end
how
conductedby his Counsel,the Appellanthasnot demonstrated
of the cross-examination
questions
he
sought
the
additional
neither
indicated
has
his
defence;
he
suchan enor affected
of the credibilityof the witness.The
to ask nor how they would haveaffectedassessment
appealon this point is accordinglydismissed.
D. Oualificationsof the expertwitnesses
277. First, Appellant Ngeze contendsthat the Trial Chamberfailed to apply the relevant
criteria conceming the qualificationsof Expert WitnessesRuzindana,Kabanda and
Chrdtien,"osince they "lacked the requisite education,training and experienceto be
asan expert".6'rSecondly,he allegesthat the Trial Chamberunfairly disqualified
considered
and failed to apply the samecriteria to eachside's
expert witnesses,utt
Defence
the two
thusshowingits bias."' He contendsthat the differencein the heattnentof
expertwitnesses,
the unfaimessof the trial.6'nThe Appeals
Prosecutionand Defencewitnessesdemonstrates
Chamberwill examineeachof thesevariousclaims in tum, while not needingto reiterate
of expertwitnesstestimonyas
herethe legal principleson the admissibilityand assessment
recalledabove.ttt
L ProsecutionExpert WitnessR\rzindana
278. AppellantNgezequestionsthe qualificationof Mr. Ruzindanaas ExpertWitness;6E6
he criticizes the Trial Chamberfor having failed to considerin its Judgementthe witness'
in the light of the criticismsexpressed
lack of qualificationsand expertisein sociolinguistics

6" T. 12 July 2002,p.76. The AppealsChambernotesthat the Appellantinterruptedthe
twice;
Proceedings
T. 12July2002,pp.27-28,45-46.
6.1-E
lbid., pp. 122-123.
''' Ibid.,pp.32-35(closedsession).
6E0
Briel para.157.
NgezeAppellant's
' " ' I b r d , p a r a1. 5 8 .
6E2
lbid.. oans. 174-181.
66rlbd,, paras.157-158.
6e NgezeBrief in Reply,para.62.
6E5
SeeszaralV. B. 2.
686
Brief, paras.159-163.
Ngeze,Appellant's
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by DefenceExpertWitnessShuy.6E7
He alsoappearsto arguein his Brief in Replythat Expert
Ruzindana
Witness
wasbiased.6Es
279. The Appeals Chambernotes that the Trial ChamberauthorizedMr. Ruzindanato
testiff as an expert66e
following voir-dire proceedings,during which the Parties had the
opportunity to put forward their objectionsand arguments,and then to examine and crossexamineMr. Ruzindanain order to test both his qualifications and his neutrality.6{ Those
proceedings
followedtwo oral motionsby AppellantsBarayagwizat''andNgezeto disqualifr
Mr. Ruzindana;only AppellantNgeze'smotion contendedthat Mr. Ruzindanawas biased
hewasa salariedemployeeof the Tribunal.6e2
because
280. It shouldbe notedthat during his studiesat the University of Rwandain Butare, from
1976to 1981,Mr. Ruzindanainter alia took coursesin generallinguisticsand Kinyarwanda
linguistics,and that he holdsa PhD in Applied Linguisticsfrom the Universityof Reading,
England; further, in Rwanda he studied semantics, communication theory and
sociolinguistics,
a disciplinehe definedas dealingwith languageas it is used in society
given
within a
country; he also studieddiscourseanalysis,phoneticsand phonology,and
researchin both this disciplineandsociolinguistics
in his capacityaslecturer.6e3
supervised
281. As to WitnessRuzindana'squalifications,in light of the foregoing the Appeals
Chambercan discemno enor in the Trial Chamber'sdecisionto accepthim as an expert
on appealthat the Trial
witnessin sociolinguistics,
sinceAppellantNgezehasnot established
Chamberexceededits discretion in finding that Mr. Ruzindana'straining, experienceand
knowledgeof Kinyarwanda,Englishand Frenchqualifiedhim to give views of a technical
natureon the meaningof the mattersin question.
282. As to the allegationof bias, the Appellant puts forward no argumentto establishthat
in this way the Trial Chamberabusedits discretionarypower by qualifring Witness
Ruzindanaas an expert.The appealon this point is accordinglydismissed.The Appeals
Chamberconcurs,moreover,with the principleset forth by a Trial Chamberof ICTY that
"the mere fact that an expert witnessis employedby or paid by a party doesnot disqualifr
him or herfrom testi$ing asan expertwitness".5q
2. Prosecution
ExoertWitnessChrdtien
283. While concedingthat Mr. Chrdtienis an expert in the history of the Central African
Region,AppellantNgezequestionshis qualificationas an expert,arguingthat he doesnot
speakKinyarwandaand only supervisedthe book and expert report that were tenderedinto
evidence.6e5
Accordingto AppellantNgeze,the witness'testimonywas not to enlightenthe
68'Ibid., puas.l6l -163.SeealsoNgezeBrief in Reply,para.60.
6EE
NgezeBrief in Reply,para.60.
'"'T. f9 March2002,pp.l4l-143.
ffi !bid.,pp.'ll-141.
'' Ibtd.,pp.7l-73.
@2lbid.,pp.73-75.
6e3
lbid.,pp.82-92.
6%Prosecutorv. RadoslavBrdanin,CaseNo, lT-99-36-T.Decisionon Prosecution's
Submissionof Statement
o^fExpertWitnessEwanBrown,3 June2003,p. 2.
"" NgezeAppellant'sBrief. para.164.
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Trial Chamberon specificissuesofa technicalnature,but ratheron questionsthat it wasfor
case"'t*
the Trial Chamberto decide,and"to fill the gapin theProsecution's
284. As to the allegationthat Expert witness chr6tien only supervisedthe expert rcpofi,
above,ttwhereit recallsthat Mr. Chr6tien's
the AppealsChamberrefersto its observations
expertieport was a collectivework, which he coordinatedand wrote in part, andthat the Trial
Chamber indicated that in assessingthe evidence it would take account of the fact that
WitnessChr6tien did not write all the chaptersof his report. Appellant Ngeze has failed to
develop any argumentestablishingthat the Trial Chamberabusedits discretion in finding
ExpertWitnessChrdtien'sexpertreportandtestimonyreliableandofprobativeforce.
285. As to the allegationthat the witness did not speak Kinyarwanda,the Appeals
on this point by Counselfor Appellant
Chamberobservesfirst that,duringcross-examination
Nahimana,Expert WitnessChr6tienstatedthat he could managein Kinyarwandawhen faced
with "ordinary issues"in Rwandaand "contr1ler les traductionsde textede cettelanguedans
Even
ofdocumentsin this languageinto French"].6eE
la tanguefraigarie" ["checktranslations
ttroughthe level of his knowledgeof the languagedisqualifiedhim from enlighteningthe
Triaf Chamberon questionsconcerningthe meaningof expressionsin Kinyarwanda,the
Appealschamberfinds that it wasopento the Trial chamber,in the light of Mr. chrdtien's
ciiricutun vitae and given the discretion that the Trial Chamber has, to consider him
qualified in the areaof broadcastingandthe printed pressin Rwanda.Moreover,the Appeals
by a groupof analysts,
ihamber recallsthatthe expertreportwasa collectivework presented
of whom at leastone,Mr. Kabanda,was fluent in Kinyarwanda"The appealon this point is
dismissed.
286. The AppealsChamberwill not examineAppellantNgeze'sclaim that Expe-rtWitness
Chrdtien'st.riirnony was not on the technicalissuesfalling within the purviewof an expert
witness,the Appellant having failed to put forwaxdany argumentin supportthereof.
ExpertWitnessKabanda
3. Prosecution
287. Appellant Ngeze contends that the Trial chamber ened in law in permitting
Mr. Kabanda to testiry as an expert on print media, although he had no experienceor
theoreticalbackgroundon the subjict,nevervisitedRwandabetween1990and 1994,andhis
only qualificationswere an advanceddegree in history and the fact that he spoke
Kinyarwanda.6e
288. Mr. Kabanda'scurriculumvirae showsthat he has studiedin the fields of history,
development,cooperationand information,and that he also has professionalexperiencein
6%I6id. paras.I 65 and I 69. The AppealsChamberunderstandsthat the Appellant also impugnsthe impartiality
,
of Exp€rtWifiess Chrdtien.
6e7SeeszpraIV. B. 2. (a) .
0t T. I July2002,pp.30-31.
us NgezeAppellani,sBrief, para.166.At paragraphs
167 and 168,he appearsto be attemptingto disffedit
were
"ridiculous"and that he "himself saidthat he was
E*pert Wiari.r Kabandain ailegingthat his opinions
questions".
He
further
assertsthat the witness' testimonywas used"to
unableto find th" answersto the contest
qu€stions
Trial Chamberhadthe obligation!o decide"
the
the
gap
prosecutor's
case
and
answer
in the
fill the
(see
jurisdiction
NgezeAppellant'sBrief, para.169).The
Tribunal
of
the
the
remporal
andthai ii wentbjyond
claims.
these
unsubstantiated
examine
will
not
Chamber
Appeals
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His expertisein the media stemsfrom his participation in writing the
book, Ies midias du gCnocide[The Media of Genocide],in 1995 under the supervisionof
Mr. Chrdtien,and writing part of the expert report presentedby Mr. Chrdtien in the instant
case,his collaborationin a universityresearchproject on the crisesin the Great Lakes
Region,in which he analysesthe pressin Rwanda,aswell asthe two yearshe spent"working
with a firm providingservices",wherehe "analysedthe pressfor main banking,insurance
andotherfirms".7or

289. While concedingthat he had no experienceas a joumalist, editor-in-chiefor
newspaper
editor?o2
andwasnot an "expertin joumalism",Mr. Kabandatestifiedthat he was
a
the significance,
the meaning,ofa newspaper,
of a joumal, a message,
"ableto understand
speechandthe meaningthat it hasfor Rwandansand [...] its consequences
on Rwandans";7o3
presented
he
himself as an "expert on Kangurd' becausehe had studiedit along with other
Rwandannewspapersin preparinghis expertreport.?u
290. The Trial Chamberallowed Mr. Kabandato testifr as an expertwitnesson the written
pressin Rwanda.totThe reasoningunderlyingthis decisionshowsthat the Trial Chambertook
account of the fact that, while there was no specific discipline in this particular area of
expertise,it couldbe viewedfrom a multidisciplinaryapproach,includinghistory,linguistics
andjoumalism;the Chambernotedthe witness'languageskills, researchmethodologyand
training and experienceas a historian, as well as his extensiveknowledgeof the Rwandan
publications
media,as revealedby the fact that, "out of a list of 5l publications,newspaper
and joumals that were put to him, he was familiar or was awareof 43 of those".?6The
Chamber'sdecisionremainedsubject,moreover,to a subsequent
assessment
of the weightof
the witness' expert testimony. Appellant Ngeze has failed to demonstratethat the Trial
powerby qualiffing Mr. Kabandaasan expert.
Chamberabusedits discretionary
291. As to the argumentthat Mr. Kabandawas away from Rwandabetween1990and
1994,the AppealsChamberrecallsthat he did not testi$ asa witnessof fact, andthat his task
as an expertwas to enlightenthe Trial Chamberusinghis technical,scientificor linguistic
knowledgein accordance
with established
methodsfor assessing
admittedevidence.Hence
his absencefrom Rwandaduring the period 1990 to 1994 did not disqualifr him from
testifringasan expert.TheAppellant'sclaimsunderthis headaredismissed.
4. DefenceExpertWifiesses
292. AppellantNgeze takes issuewith the Trial Chamberfor having refusedto allow
Mr. Baker to appearas an expert witness,arguingthat Mr. Baker was to testiry not only on
the legal issueof freedomof expressionand of the press,but also on the evidenceof the
Prosecutionexpert witnesses- especiallythat of Mr. Chr6tien- regardingAppellant Ngeze
and Kangura.'o1The Appellant assertsthat the fact that the Trial Chamber itself, in its
7n
Currictlumvitaeof MarcelKabanda,
ExhibitPl 14,tendered
on l3 May 2002.
'01
T. l3 May2002,pp.l2etseq(quot^tion
at p. l2).
'"^'Ibid.,pp.4445.
'" lbid.. o. 42.
7u
lbid.,pp.68-69.
'_o^t, pp. 128s33.
tbid ,
'* lbid., p. 132.
'"'Ngeze
Appellant's
Brief,paras.I74-181.
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""
andof
freedom
of
expression
of
importance
of
the
issue
noted
May
2000,
the
Decisionof l0
of the meritsof the caseshouldhavemovedthe Chamberto
the pressfor the consideration
AppellantNgezesubmitsthat the
allow the Appellantto presentevidenceon that issue.708
Trial Chamber'sdecisionwasprejudicialto him andrenderedthetrial unfair.t@
293. In its Decisionof 24 January2003,the Trial Chamberrefusedto allow Mr. Bakerto
appeara{i a witnesson the groundthat his testimonydid not telate to mattersof a technical
nature, but only to legal matterswhich might be addressedby Counsel in oral or written
arguments.Tro
On 25 February2003,the Chamberreaffirmedthe rejectionof Mr. Baker's
testimonyon the groundthat his report- filed on 7 February20037tt- coveredlaw-related
issuesthat should properly be determinedby the Trial Chamberand could be addressedby
tie partiesin their ClosingBriefs.t'2
294. The AppealsChamberis of the view that the Trial Chamberhad discretionto refuse
to allow Mr. Bakerto be calledas an expertwitness,in particularsinceAppellantNgeze's
motionhad not mentionedthat Mr. Baker'sreportwas alsointendedto rebutsomepartsof
In any case,this refusalwas basedon the fact that the
ExpertWitnessCbrdtien'sreport.?r3
Appellantcouldpresenthis legalargumentsin closingargument,which he in fact did, since
750 to 816 - reproducethe
largeportionsof his ClosingBrief'o - particularlyparagraphs
madeby Mr. Bakerin his report.Theappealon this point is dismissed'
arguments
5. Conclusion
2g5. For the foregoingreasons,the AppealsChamberrejectsAppellantNgeze'sallegation
that the Trial Chambershowedbiasin relationto the admissionof DefenceandProsecution
expertwitnesstestimony.
E. Refusalto summonColonelTikoca and sevenUNDF detaineesto apnear as
witnesses
296. Appellant Ngeze takes issue with the Trial chamber for having refused,contrary to
Article 20(;) of the statute,to summoncolonel Tikoca,who wasdeputyto GeneralRom6o
Dallaireandheadof intelligencefor LJNAMIRin 1994,to appearas a Defencewitness.The
purposeof Colonel Tikoca's testimonywas to confirm that in early 1994 the Appellant
The Appellant further
p.ouid.d information that could have preventedthe genocide.T's

1oE
lbid.,para.176.
1@Ibid.,para.l8l.
7t0Decisionon the ExpertWitnesses
for the Defence,24 January2003'pans.2l'22'
?!r ReportofC. Edwin Bakerin the caseof HassanNgeze,dated3l January2003andreferenced
ICTR-99-52I 145.
7r2Decisionto Reconsider
the Trial Chamber'sDecisionof 24 January2003on the DefenceExpertWitnesses,
p.
4.
25 February2003,
,r3
Motionto Allow NgezeExpertWitnesses'Report
No. ICTR-97-27-1,
Theprotecutorv. HassanNgeze,Case
February
2003.
I
I
andTestimony,
tln DefenceClosing Brief (Rule 86 of the Rules of Procedureand Evidence),filed confidentiallyon
I August2003(.'Ngeze'sClosingBriefl').
715
NgezeAppellant'sBrief,paras.170-172.
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apbearsto critieizethe Trial Chamberfor having refusedto order the appearance,unddr
immunityfrom prosecution,
of sevenTINDFdetainees.T'6
297. By decisionof 25 February2003, the Trial Chamberdenied Appellant Ngeze's
motion?r?
to compelColonelTikoca to appear,on the $ound that it was not prima facie
convincedof the probativevalue of suchevidence,since(l) other documentaryand oral
evidencehad beenand wasto be adducedwith respectto the specificpoint on which Colonel
Tikocawasto testiry;(2) the witness'sappearance
could only be of limited benefitbecause
of the restrictionsimposedby the United Nations on the scopeof his testimony;(3) the
Appellant had providedneithethis staternentnor evena summarythereof;(4) Colonel Tikoca
was reluctantto testif .7'EThe AppealsChamberis of the view that the Appellanthas in no
that the Trial Chamberactedultra viresby refusingto call ColonelTikoca
way demonstrated
as a witness.The AppealsChambermoreovernotesthat the Appellanthasnot indicatedany
firther stepshe took to obtainmoredetailedinformationon the contentof ColonelTikoca's
testimony.Consequently,
the appealon this point is dismissed.
298. With respectto the submissionrelatingto the Trial Chamber'srefusalto compel
sevenaccusedto appearbeforethe Tribunalto testify,the AppealsChambernotesthat the
Appellant has neither clearly formulatedhis claim nor proffered argumentsin support
thereof.It thereforecannotsucceed.
VIII.

TEMPORAL JURISDICTION
A. Parties'submissions

Baruyagwiza,'20
299. AppellantsNahimana,?re
andNgeze?2r
contendthat the Trial Chamber
exceededits temporaljurisdiction in convictingthem on the basisof acts prior to 1994.
AppellantsNahimanaand Ngeze add that this affectedthe faimess of the trial in that they
could only reasonablyplan to preparetheir defencein respect of acts falling within the

7t6lbid., Dara.173.
7t7The Prosecutor
v. HassanNgeze,CaseNo. ICTR-9?-2?-1,
ConfidentialMotionto Ask thatthe ChamberCall
ofUN Interference
with NgezeDefenceby the UnitedNations
Col. IsoaTikocaasa ChamberWitnessbecause
in New York, I I February2003.
7lEConfidentialDecisionon the DefenceMotion for the Chamborto Call Col. IsoaTikocaas
ChamberWitness
to Rule98 ofthe RulesofProcedureandEvidence),
25 February2003,p. 3.
Pursuant
le NahimanaNotice of Appeal,p. 6; NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.42-82;NahimanaBrief in Reply,
paras.25-27.In particular,AppellantNahimanaallegesthat the Trial Chamberwrongly admittedfacts - pre-datingI January1994in establishing
specificallythe RTLM broadcasts
themensrea anddctusleus of the
conspiracy
to commilgenocideandcrimes
crimesofgenocide,directandpublicincitementto commitgenocide,
and in finding AppellantNahimanaindividuallyresponsible:
andextermination)
againsthumanity(persecution
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief. paras.49-52.7 | -82.
Noticeof Appeal.p. 3l Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.108-l10.250-261;Barayagwiza
"' Barayagwiza
submitsthattheTrial Chamber'sfindingsin respectofthe
Brief in Reply,paras.l7-23. AppellantBarayagwiza
andthe convictionsfor conspiracy
to commitgenocideanddirectandpublicincitementto
mensrea of genocide
Appellant's
commitgenocideare invalid,astheywerebasedon factspre-datingI January1994:Barayagwiza
-22.
paras.
paras.
|
0,
256,
261;
in
Reply,
2l
109-l
Barayagwiza
Brief
9riet
"' NgezeNoticeof Appeal,paras.6, 7, 9, l0; NgezeAppellant'sBrie{ paras,12-59;NgezeBrief in Reply,
paras.1744, AppellantNgezesubmitsthat the Trial Chamberened in finding him guilty of genocide,direct
andpublic incitementto commitgenocide,conspiracy
to commitgenocideandcrimesagainsthumanityon the
prior
ofacts
January
basis
committed
to I
1994:NgezeAppellant'sBrief,paras.39-56.
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jurisdictionof the Tribunal,722
had,beforethe trial
andthe Trial ChamberJudgesthemselves
would
be taken into
opened,held that acts which occurred before 1 January 1994
only in order to assessthe contextof the allegedcrimes,and with a view to
consideration
Appellant Nahimana further avers that the Trial Judges
recalling the history of events.723
relied on eventstiat occunedin March 1992in order to show that his testimonylacked
credibility and that he had a propensityto commit crimes of the samenatureas those with
which he wascharged.,24
300. In support of their assertions,the Appeltants contend that the Trial Chamber's
interpretationof its temporaljurisdictionis contraryto (1) the languageof Article 7 of the
(3) the
Statute;t"(2) thedebatein the SecurityCouncilat thetime ofthe Sktute'sadoption;?'?6
(4)
Decisions
Chamber
the
Appeals
strictly;7'z7
principlethat criminallaw mustbe interpreted
2000.7"
of5 and14September
301. The Appellantsfurther contendthat the Trial chamber ened in holding that the
crimes of conspiracyto commit genocideand direct and public incitementto commit
genocidecontinueup to the time of the commissionof genocide,and therebyunlawfully
extendedits temporaljurisdiction.T'?e
302. The Prosecutorconteststhe restrictiveinterpretationthat the Appellantsadvocateand
submitsthat, as to the temporaljurisdiction of the Tribunal, Article 7 of the Statutemust be
In this connection,the Prosecutorsubmitsthat the
read in conjunctionwith Article 1.?30
ordinarysenseof tle words used in Article I show that the temporaljurisdictionof the
t22NahimanaNotice of Appeal,p. 6, invokingArticles20(4)(a)and(b) of the Statute;NahimanaAppellant's
27 of his Brief in Reply,AppellantNahimanafurthercontendsthatthe
Brief, paras.42,61 and62 (x paragraph
betweenI Januaryand 3l December1994);NgezeAppellant's
committed
Indictmentonly refenedto crimes
Brief. oaras.34-36.
t2, Naiimana Appellanr'sBrief, paras.63-64;NahimanaBrief in Reply, pan.27;Ngeze Appellant'sBrief,
paras.37-38.Both Appellantsinvokethe Decisionon the DefencePreliminaryMotion, Pursuantto Rule 72 of
ihe Rulesof Proceduiiand Evidence,Q ruJy2000,which wasaffirmedby the Appealschamberin llassan
Ngezeand Ferdinand Nahimana v. The Prosecutor, CasesNos. ICTR-97-27-AR7Zand ICTR'96-I l-AR72,
2000").
2000("Decisionof5 September
Dlcision on the lnterlocutoryAppeals,5 September
?u NahimanaAppellant'sBrief paras.65-70.
,
Brief in Reply, para.26; BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief' paras.251-252;
px'u,.43,
53;
Nahimana
"tlbid.,
paras.
15,
17,18,20and26;NgezeBriefin Reply,para.20'
Brief,
NsezeAppellant's
puru.45;
NahimanaBrief in Reply, para.26; BarayagwizaBrief in Reply, paras.17-18;Ngeze
"6 lbid.,
para.
26; NgezeBrief in Reply,para.23.
Appellant's
Brief,
'21'lbid., pan.54; NahimanaBrief in Reply,para.26; NgezeAppellant'sBrief, para.22; NgezeBrief in Reply'
CuriaeBrief' pp' 6-7'
to ,4mr'czs
Dara.2l : Nseze'sResponse
t2" tbid., pias. 44, 4i, 63,NahimanaBrief in Reply,pa;3'.27; Bar^yagwiza
252,254
Appellant'swief, p66as.
para.19;
Brief
in
Reply,
261;
Barayagwiza
2001)
and
(refeningerroneouslyto the Decisionof 5 september
Chamber
also
avers
that
the
(in
paragraph
Appellant
Ngeze
16,
NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.19,3? and 57
the
to
Nieto-Navia
appended
Vohrah
and
and
of
Judges
Shabbuddeen
Judge
Opinionsof
ignored1119
Separate
2000).
Decisionof5 September
72eAs regardsconspiracyto commit genocide,see:NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.55-57;Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply, paru.20'22; Ngez€Appellant'sBrief,
Appellant'sBrief, paras.250,253-255:Barayagwiza
pa:as.24,25 and 3l; NgezeBrief in Reply, para.26. Direct and public incitement!o commit genocide:
Brief
Appellant'sBrief, paras.258-261;Barayagwiza
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, peras.55-60;Barayagwiza
paras.
paras.
Brief
in
Reply,
26,
14'15,24'33
and
43;
Ngeze
in Reply,paras,2l-22i NgezeAppellant'sBrief,
p'4;
Brief,
Response
Anitas
Curiae
pp.
Nahimana's
to
Brief,
19-24;
29-38. See also Azrica.sCuriae
seto AmicusCuriaeBrie{,p. 6.
garayagwiza's
Responseto AmicusCuriaeBrief, parc.l5; Ngez€'sRespon
paras.
Briel
120-121.
"' Respondent's
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Tribunal is establishedas long as the serious violation of intemational humanitarianlaw
allegedagainstthe accusedoccuraedin 1994,evenif the accused'sactionswerecarriedout
beforethat year.'3'Moreover,if the draftersof the Statutehad intendedto exclude from the
purview of the Tribunal all conductprior to a certaindate,they would clearly have so stated,
as was done with respectto Articles ll(1) and 24(l) of the Statuteof the Intemational
CriminalCourt.?32

303. The Prosecutorfurther contendsthat the Appellants' interpretationof the temporal
jurisdictionof the Tribunalignoresa situationin which a seriousviolationof humanitarian
law occurredbefore 1993and then continuedinto 1994:he submitsthat in suchcasesthe
Tribunalmust havejurisdictionover the totality of an accused'sconduct.?33
In this respect,
the Prosecutorsubmitsthat the Trial Chamberwas right to hold that it hadjurisdiction to deal
with crimesof conspiracyto commit genocideand direct and public incitementto commit
genocidehavingcommenced
before1994andcontinuedinto 1994.73a
304. As to the admissibilityof evidenceon eventsantedating1994,the Prosecutorargues
that "fl]ogically, matterswhich go towardsproof of eventshappeningin 1994may antedate
1994": he concludesthat, unlessthe Statuteexpresslyprohibits the receptionof evidenceon
eventspre-dating1994,suchevidenceis plainlyadmissible.?3s
He submitsthatthe Appellants
confusethe conceptof 'Jurisdiction" (concemingthe mattersupon which the Tribunal can
adjudicate)with that of "admissibility", the meanswhich the Tribunal can use to make the
adjudication.T36
305. In responseto AppellantNahimana'scontentionthat the use of pre-1994evidence
wassolelymeantto "blacken"his character,
the Prosecutor
submitsthat suchevidence"was
prove
used[...] circumstantially
to
themensrea of the Appellant,andin part theactusreus
of his crimes."737
306. In reply, AppellantNgezechallengesboth the Prosecutor'sreadingof Article 7 in
conjunctionwith Article I ofthe Statuteandthedistinctiondrawn- in his view erroneously

731
lbid., par"-12l ("Underthe plainmeaningof the languageusedin Article l, the temporaljurisdictionof the
ICTR is fixed by the timing of a seriousviolation of intemationalhumanitarianlaw, and not by the commission
of acs which leadto the said violation.That is, the temporaljurisdictionis concemedwith the timing of the
resultsof an accused'sactionsratherthan the timing of the meansby which an accusedbroughtaboutthe
resuft").Seealsopata.122("As longasthe violationoccursin 1994,the ICTR is vestedwith thejurisdictionto
try an accused
broughtbeforeit").
"' Respondent's
Briet paras.123-124.
"' lbid..oalla.125.
pata{,.126-140,143-147.
SeealsoProsecutor's
Response
to theA micusCuriaeBrief, paras.9,2l-22.
"^0,Ibid.,
'"'
Ibid., para. 149, citing Aloys Sinba v. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-01-76-AR72.2,Decision on
lnterlocutoryAppealRegarding
TernporalJurisdiction,
29 July2004,p. 3.
jurisdictionof the Tribunal and
"" lbid., pan. 150.The Prosecution
drawsa parallelwith the geographical
just
jurisdiction
geographical
submitsthat,
as evidenceof actsoccuningoutsideth€
of a court is admissibleto
prove liability for crimesoccurringwithin that jurisdiction,so evidencepertainingto acts which occuned
outsidea court'stemporaljurisdictioncan validly provecrimeswhich occunedduringthe periodfor which it
hasiurisdiction.
'17
ibid., pan. lst .
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bbtween the time of commission of the acts and the time when their effects are felt.73EHe also

betweenthe provisionsof the Statuteof the
challenges
the paralleldrawnby tle Prosecutor
Intemational
of
the
Criminal Court, both queryingits
Tribunal and those of the Statute
andlimiteddurationandthe reasonfor
relevanceT3e
andciting the Tribunal'sad hoc chatacter
useof the conceptof
Ngeze
firther
challenges
the Prosecutor's
Appellant
its establishment.Tao
justiff
extensionof the temporaljurisdiction of the
"continuing offence" in order to
Tribunal.Ta'
While concurringwith the Prosecutor'sargumentthat the Statuteallows for
punishingongoingconduct,he stressesthat sucha "process"must neverthelessfall within the
temporaljurisdictionof the Tribunal.z2Finally,as to the admissibilityof evidenceof events
antedating1994,AppellantNgezeaversthat'lhe Trial Chamberis boundby Article 7 of the
Statute-7a3
and that evidenceon events antedating1994 should be admitted only "in
exceptionalcircumstances".t*

B. Arylvclc
of theTrial Chamber
l. Conclusions
307. The Trial Chamberdiscussedthe question of temporal jurisdiction mainly in
It first recalledthatthe Appellantscouldnot be held
paragraphs
100to 104ofthe Judgement.
It thenwenton to saythat:
liablefor crimescommittedbefore1994.?45
with regardto the commissionof crimes in 1994, [...] pre-1994material[broadcasts,
publications,
ofmedial mayconstituteevidenceofthe intentofthe
andotherdissemination
Accusedor a pattem of conductby the Accused,or backgroundin reviewing and
understanding
the generalmannerin which the Accusedrelatedto the mediaat issue.To
by the Accusedin 1994,or theAccusedtook
theextentthatsuchmaterialwasre-circulated
any action in 1994 to facilitate its disfibution or to bring public anentionto it, the
Chamberconsidersthat such materialwould then fall within the temporaljurisdiction
established
by its Statute.?46

308. The Trial Chamberfurtherheldthat the crimesof conspiracyto commitgenocideand
directandpublicincitementto commitgenocidewerecrimesthat continuedin time "until the
and that, sincethe genocideoccuned in 1994,it had
completionofthe actscontemplated"T4?
jurisdictionto convictfor thesecrimesevenifthey hadbegunbeforethatyear'?aE
t" NgezeBrief in Reply,paras.17-18.Seealsopara.22, whercthe Appellantsubmitsthat, if the logic of the
Prosecution's
argumentwascorrect,the ICTR would be vestedwith jurisdictionto try personsfor actswhich
could"be in 1970or anyotherperiodbackin time".
13e
lbid.. oara.20.
1no
lbid.'.oara.lg.
1tt
23 -26.
6 ;4.',paras.
1a2
lbid., para.27.
141
lbid..Dara.43.
1$ldem,'referringto The Proseculorv. ThionesteBagosoraet al., CzseNo. ICTR-98-41-T,Decisionon
2003,withoutspeciryingthe paragraph.
Testimonyof WitnessDBY, l8 September
Admissibilityof Proposed
ta5
para.100.
Judgement.
'oulbidl,para.lo3.
to'!bid., para. 1017. See also Judgement,para. 104 ("The Chamberadoptsthe view expressedby Judge
until the commissionof the acts
with regardto the continuingnatureof a conspiracyagreement
Shahabuddeen
contemplated
by the conspiracy.The Chamberconsidersthis conceptapplicableto the crimeof incitementas
ofthe actsincited").
well, which,similarly,continuesto thetimeofthe commission
'0"Ibid..oans.104and1017.
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309. Article 7 of the Statuteprovidesthat "the temporaljurisdictionof the International
Tribunal for Rwandashall extendto a period beginningon 1 January 1994 and ending on
3l December1994".This Article must be readin conjunctionwith Article 1 of the Statute,
which providesthat the Tribunal "shall havethe power to prosecutepersonsresponsiblefor
seriousviolations of intemationalhumanitarianlaw committed [...] between I Januaryand
31 December1994'.74e
310. There is no doubt that, pursuantto theseArticles, an accusedcan only be held
responsibleby the Tribunal for a crime refened to in Articles 2 to 4 of the Statutehaving
beencommittedin 1994.750
The questionis whether,in a situationwherean accuseddid not
personallycommitthe crime,his actsor omissionsestablishing
his responsibilityfor sucha
crime(pursuantto oneor moreof the modesof responsibilityprovidedfor in Article 6(1) and
(3) of the Statute)must also have occurredin 1994. The jurisprudencehas so far not
provideda clearanswerto this question.
3ll.
The AppealsChambernotes,however,that the SecurityCouncil appearsto have
intendedto give the Tribunaljurisdictionto prosecute
only criminalconducthavingoccuned
in 1994,as is shownby the statements
of certaindelegations
at the time of the adoptionof
Resolution955 on the establishment
of the Tribunal.Hence,the representative
of the French
delegation noted with satisfaction that the choice of the time period for the temporal
jurisdictionmadeit possible'1otakeinto accountpossibleactsof planningandpreparationof
genocide",t5r
while the representative
of New Zealandstatedthat "[t]he temporaljurisdiction
of the Tribunalhasbeenexpandedbackwards,
from April, as originallyproposed,to January
1994,so as to includeacts of planningfor the genocidethat occurredin April".752Most
importantly,the addressof the Rwandanrepresentativeclearly revealsthat the Statuteofthe
Tribunal as adopted by the Security Council must be construed as excluding from its
jurisdictionacts committedprior to I January1994 for which an accusedcould be held

?ae
SeealsoArticle l5(l ) ofthe Statute:
The Prosecutorshall be responsiblefor the investigationand prosecutionof persons
responsiblefor seriousviolationsof internationalhumanitarianlaw committedin the
territoryof RwandaandRwandancitizensresponsible
for suchviolationscommittedin the
tenitoryofneighbouringStates,betweenI January1994and3l December1994.
?roIn this regard,seeDecisionof 5
2000,p. 6 (whichstatesthatno onemay be indictedfor a crime
September
committed
that was not
betweenI Januaryand 3l December1994,eventhough an indictmentcan make
reference,"as an introduction,to crimespreviouslycommittedby an accused").See alsoKajelijeli Appeal
para.298;AloysSimbav. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-o1-76-AR72.2,
Judgement,
Decisionon Interlocutory
Appeal RegardingTemporalJurisdiction,29 Jluly2004, p. 3; EmmanuelRtkundo v. The Prosecutor,Case
No. ICTR-2001-70-AR72,Decision(Appeal againstDecision of 26 February2003 on the Preliminary
Objections),l7 October2003, p. 5; Juvinal Kajelijeli v. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-9844A-T [src],
AppealJudgement(Notice of Appealagainstthe DecisionDismissingthe DefenceMotion Objectingto the
Jurisdictionof the Tribunal),l6 November2001,p. 4i Alq)s Ntabakuze
v. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-9734-A, Decisionon the InterlocutoryAppeal againstthe Decisionof 13 April 2000 of Trial Chamberlll,
l3 November2000,p. 5; Jean-Bosco
Barryagwizav. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-AR72,
Decision
(lnterlocutoryAppeals againstthe Decision of the Trial Chamberdated I I April and 6 June 2000),
l-4September
2000("Decisionof l4 September
2000on the InterlocutoryAppeals"),p. 4.
(8
address
UN
Doc.
S/PV.3453
November
1994),
ofMr. Mdrim€e,p,3.
l'l
7s2lbid., ddressof Mr. Keating,p.
5.
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responsible.In explaining the reasonsfor his country's negative vote, the Rwandar{
representativestated:
of tie
t...1 tt"tly delegationregardsthe datesset for the ratione,emPoriscompetence
Tribunalfor Rwandafrom I January1994to 3l December1994as
lntemational
in April 1994wastheresultofa long
theworldwitnessed
inadequate.
In fact,thegenocide
were successfully
periodof planningduringwhich pilot projectsfor exlerminalion
in
thecauses
ofthegenocide
to consid€r
tribunalwhichrefuses
tested.[...]
An intemational
the
thatpreceded
to consider
thepilot projects
andthatrefuses
Rwanda
andits planning,
beofanyuseto Rwanda.'""
ofApril 1994,cannot
majorgenocide
Rwanda specifically expressed its regret at the fact that the Statute of the Tribunal does not
provide for prosecution of those individuals who were responsiblefor the acts of planning

committedprior to I January1994.
312. The Appeals Chamber observes that the Secretary-General'sReport of
l3 February1995takesa similarview:ttn
jurisdiction
1994to
of the Tribunalis to oneyear:from I January
Thetemporal
of Rwanda
3l December1994.Althoughthe cmshofthe aircraftcarryingth€ Presidente
war and
that
triggered
the
civil
be
the
to
event
andBurundion 6 April 1994is considered
jurisdiction
ofthe
the
temporal
Council
decided
that
the actsofgenocidethatfollowed,the
stage
ofthe
capture
the
1994,
in
order
to
I
January
would
commence
on
Tribunal
Planning
cnmes.

313. In the opinionof the AppealsChamber,this clearlyindicatesthat it wasthe intention
ofthe framersof the Statutethat the Tribunal shouldhavejurisdiction to convict an accused
only where all of the elementsrequiredto be shown in order to establishhis guilt were
presentin 1994. Further,sucha view accordswith the principlethat provisionsconferring
jurisdictionon an intemationaltribunal?rr
or imposingcriminal sanctionsshouldbe strictly
Accordingly,the AppealsChamberfindsthatit mustbe shownthat:
interpreted.
l-

is chargedwascommittedin 1994;
Thecrimewith whichthe accused

2-

his responsibilityunderany
The actsor omissionsof the accusedestablishing
of the modesof responsibilityreferredto in Article 6(1) and (3) of the Statute
occunedin 1994,and at the time of suchactsor omissionsthe accusedhad the
requisiteintent(mensrea) in orderto be convictedpursuantto the modeof
responsibilityin question.

314. The AppealsChamberfindsthat the Trial Chamberwaswrong insofaras it convicted
the Appellantson the basisof criminalconductwhichtook placeprior to 1994; the Appeals
Chamberwill review thoseconvictionsbelow.However,as will now be explained,it was
on evidencein respectof eventsprior
opento the Trial Chamberto rely, for certainpurposes,
to 1994.

753
p. 15.
of Mr. Bakuramutsa,
16id.,address
?54ttN Secretary-General's
Report,l3 February1995,para.14.
?ri ln this regard,seeDecisionof 5 Septemb€r
2000,JointSeparat€
Opinionof JudgesLal ChandVohrahand
RafaelNieto-Navia,para.l7 andfootnote22.
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315. It is well established
that the provisionsof the Statuteon the temporaljurisdictionof
the Tribunal do not precludethe admissionof evidenceon eventsprior to 1994, if the
Chamberdeemssuchevidencerelevantand of probativevalue?56
and thereis no compelling
reasonto excludeit. For example,a Trial Chambermay validly admit evidencerelatingto
pre-1994actsandrely on it wheresuchevidenceis aimedat:
-

Clari$ing a givencontext;ts?

-

Establishing by inference the elements (in particular, criminal intent) of
criminalconductoccurringin 1994;?58

-

Demonstratinga deliberatepattemof conduct.rse

316. The AppealsChamberaccordinglydismissesthe Appellants'contentionsthat the
Trial Chamberexceededits jurisdiction or that it breachedthe faimess of the trial simply
because
it reliedon evidenceconcemingpre-1994events.
4. Continuinecrimes
317. The AppealsChamberhasheld abovethat the Tribunalmay only convictan accused
for criminal conducthaving occunedin 1994.The existenceof continuingconductis no
exception to this rule. Contrary to what the Trial Chamber appears to have held in
paragraph104 of the Judgement,even where such conductcommencedbefore 1994 and

TstRule
891C;ofthe Rules.SeealsoAloysSinba v. ThePrcsecuro\CaseNo. ICTR-01-76-AR72.2,
Decision
on InierlocutoryAppeal RegardingTemporalJurisdiction,29 July 2004,p. 4 C'1...1it will be for the Trial
Chamberto decidewhetherto admitevidencer€latingto eventsfallingoutsidethe temporaljurisdictionof the
with Rule89(C)ofthe RulesofProcedureandEvidenceofthe Tribunal").
Tribunalin accordance
151
AloysSimbav. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-01-76-AR72.2,
Decisionon InterlocutoryAppealRegarding
TemporafJurisdiction,29 July 2004, p. 3; Aloys Ntabakuzey. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-34-A,
Decisionon the lnterlocutoryAppealagainstthe Decisionof 13 April 2000ofTrial ChamberlII, 13November
2000,p. 5; Decisionof 14 September
2000on the InterlocutoryAppeals,p. 4; Decisionof 5 September
2000,
paras.21. 26, 32.
andSeparate
OpinionofJudgeShahabuddeen,
p_.-6,
''"
AloysSinba v. TheProsecuto\CaseNo. ICTR-01-76-AR72.2,
Decisionon InterlocutoryAppealRegarding
TemporalJurisdiction,29 luly 2004,p, 3; EmmanuelRukundov. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-2001-70AR72, Decision(Notice of Appeal againstDecisionof 26 February2003 on the PreliminaryObjections),
l7 October2003,p. 5; JuvdnalKajelijeliv. TheProsecutor,
CaseNo. ICTR-98-44A-T[sic], AppealJudgement
(Appealagainstthe Decisionof 13 March2001dismissingthe DefenceMotionObjectingto the Jurisdictionof
the Tribunal), 16 Novembet 2001, p. 4; Decision of 5 September2000, SeparateOpinion of
paras.9-17.
JudgeShahabuddeen,
ttn
Rule 93 of the Rules.See also I,e Prosecutorv. ThionesteBagosoraet al., CaseNo. ICTR-9841-T,
Decisionon Admissibilityof Proposed
Testimonyof Wihess DBY, l8 September
2003,paras.I l-14; Decision
paras.20-26. In this respect,the Appeels
of 5 September2000, SeparateOpinionof JudgeShahabuddeen,
Chamberrecallsthat thereis a differencebetweentrying to establisha specificdeliberatepattemof conduct
(expresslypermittedunderRule 93 of the Rules)andtrying to demonshate
an accused'spropensityto commit
in view of the low probativevalueof sucha demonshation
crimes(which is impermissible,
and its prejudicial
Prosecutor
v.
Thioneste
Bagosora
effect: See The
et al., CasesNos. ICTR-98-41-AR93and ICTR-98-41AR93.2, Decision on Prosecutor'sInterlocutory Appeals Regarding the Exclusion of Evidence,
19December
2003,paras.l3-14).
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continuedduring that year, a convictionmay be basedonly on that part of suchconduct
JudgePocardissentsfrom this finding.
havingoccurredin 1994.1@
318. The Trial Chamberfound that it hadjudsdictionto convict for the crimesof direct
and public incitementto commit genocideandconspiracyto commit genocide,evenif they
The Appeals
had begun before 1994, by characterisingthem as continuingoffences.76r
Chamberwill determinelater whetherdirect and public incitementto commit genocideis a
the
However,in light of its findingon conspiracyto commitgenocide,763
continuingorime.?62
AppealsChamberdoesnot considerit necessaryto determinewhetherthe Trial Chamberwas
wrongin findingthatthis crimeis a continuingoffence.
5. Credibilityandpropensituto commitcrimes
that the Trial Chamberreliedon actsfalling
319. As to AppellantNahimana'ssubmission
tle lackof credibility
jurisdiction
ofthe Tribunalin orderto demonstrate
outsidethetemporal
of his testimony and his propensity to commit crimes, the Appeals Chamberrecalls that
Rule 89(C) of the Rules permits a Trial Chamber"to admit any relevant evidencewhich it
deemsio'have probativevalue". A Trial Chambercan also exclude evidencewhose
Hence,the real issueis not the
admissioncould affect the faimessof the proceedings.?n
temporal jurisdiction of the Tribunal, but rather whether the Trial Chambererred in the
exeiciseof its discretionin acceptingevidenceconcemingthe Appellant'sinvolvementin
The
in thatregard'?65
eventshavingoccurredin MarchlSSi na in drawingcertaininferences
Appellant arguesthat these facts had no direct bearingon the crimes charged,which were
aliegedlyco;mitted in 1994,that they were mentionedonly in an attemptt9 show his
ptoi.nrity to committhe crimescharged,andto discredithis testimony;he thereforesubmits
requiredthatthe saidfactsbe excluded'76
ihui th. fuirn..t ofthe proceedings
320, The reasonswhy the Trial Chamberconsideredthe eventsof March 1992are not
citedby the
689and695 of theJudgement,
Paragraphs
clearlyarticulatedin the Judgement.?6?
Rppeilant,suggestthat the Trial Chambertook the view that Appellant Nahimana'sanswers
this and other
to theseeventsduringhis testimonywereunsatisfactory;
to questionsrilating
-his
palt
greater
thereof'7s
proll.111,affecting testimonyled the Trial Chamberto dismissthe
i{o*"u"r, it shouidbe noted that the Trial Chambermadeno subsequentreferenceto those
eventsin its findingson the Appellant'sresponsibility.The AppealsChamberis thus not
satisfiedthat the Appellant has demonstratedany error by the Trial Chamberin the exercise

t@In this respect,seeDecisionof 5 September
Opinionof JudgesLal ChandVohrahand
2000,JointSeparate
RafaelNieto-Navia,paras.6,9 and l0
T6rJudgement,
paras.104,l0l7 and1044.
?62
Seeinlra Xlll. B.
tut
Seeinp xtv.
t* Accoidingly,a Trial Chambercanrefuseto admitevidencewhoseprobativevalueis significantlyinferiorto
its Dreiudicialeffectfor the Defence.
tu'ihi Triul Chomber'sfindingsaresetout in paragraph
691ofthe Judgement.
?6 NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.69 (refeningto theJudgement,
paras.689and695)and70'
t,t The Appeadbhambernotesthat the Proseculor
relied
on the eventsof 1992as precedents
to
have
appears
paras.
Indicunent,
5.24lo 5,26.
panemof conduct:Nahimana's
demonstritinga deliberate
?s
SeeJudgenent,puas. 692-696.
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of its discretion,still lessan error invalidating his conviction.T6e
The appealon this point is
thereforedismissed.
IX. THE INDICTMENTS
A. Introduction
321. The three Appellants raise various grounds of appeal relating to the Indictrnents,
contendingsubstantiallythat the Trial Chamberconvicted them on the basis of facts not
pleaded,or pleadedtoo imprecisely,in their respectivelndictments.??0
The Prosecutor
requeststhat all of thesegroundsof appealbe dismissed,pointing out that in no casedid the
Appellantsraiseany objectionat fial, andarguingthattheysufferedno materialprejudice.TTl
After recallingthe law applicableto indictrnents,
the AppealsChamberwill addresseachof
the Appellants'appealsubmissions
in tum.
B. The law snolicableto indictments
322. UnderArticles l7(4),20(2),20()(a) and20(4Xb)ofthe StatuteandRule47(C)ofthe
Rules,the Prosecutormust statethe materialfactsunderpinningthe chargesin the indictment,
but not the evidenceby which suchfacts are to be proved.?7t
The indictment is pleadedwith
sufficient particularity only if it sets out the material facts of the Prosecutioncase with
enoughdetailto inform a defendantclearlyofthe chargesagainsthim or her so that he or she
may preparehis or her defence.tttAn indictment which fails to duly set forth the specific
materialfacts underpinningthe chargesagainstthe accusedis defective.tTn
The Appeals
Chamberemphasisesthat the issue as to whethera fact is material or not cannot be
determinedin the abstract:whetheror not a fact is considered"material" deoendson the
natureof theProsecution's
case.775
323. The AppealsChamberhas, however,made it clear that, wheneveran accusedis
chargedwith superiorresponsibility on the basis of Article 6(3) of the Statute,the material
?5eIn particular,
the Appellantdoesnot demonstrate
how the findingof the Trial Chamberwith respectto his
credibilitywould have beendifferent.In this respect,it shouldbe recalledthat the Trial Chamberinvokes
severalother matters in explaining its dismissalof Appellant Nahirnana'stestimony: see Judgement,
p-aras.692-696.
"" NahimanaNoticeof Appeal,p. 7; NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.83-12l; NahimanaBrief in Reply,
paras.l5-24; NgezeNotice of Appeal,ptas. l2-2li NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.62-108;NgezeBrief in
Reply,paras.6-16,64-68.While AppellantBanyagwizaraisesno submissionin relationto the Indictmentin
his Notice of Appeal,he doesraisetwo such issuesin his AppealBrief (seeBarayagwizaAppellanfs Brief,
paras.283 and307).AppellantBarayagwiza
alsoraisednew groundsof appealrelatingto th€ Indictmentat the
appeafshearings;theseweresubsequently
admittedby the AppealsChamb€r:seeinfra lX. D. andAnnexA
to the presentJudgement.
"' Respondent's
Brief, paras.59-60;T(A) l8 January2007,p. l6; The Prosecutor's
Response
to the Six New
Groundsof AppealRaisedby Counselfor AppellantBarayagwiza
at the AppealsHearingon l7 January2007,
l4 March2007,paras.5-7.
172
para.20;fifog€raraet ol. Appealludgement,para.2l; Kuprcskitet
See,inter alia, Slmi.4
AppealJudgement,
para.88.
a/. AppealJudgement,
"' SrrnriAppeafJudgement.
para.20; Ntageruraet al. AppealJudgement,
para.22; Kupreikit et al. Appeal
para.
Judgement,
88,
"" Ntageruraet al. AppealJudgement,
para.22; NiyitegekaAppealJudgement,
para. 195; Kupre|kiCet al.
paft.
ll4.
Judgement,
fppeal
"' NdindabahiziAppealJudgement,
para.16',Ntagerwaet a/. AppealJudgement,
para.23.
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is the superiorof
factswhichmustbe pleadedin the indictmentare:(i) thattle accused

over whom he had effectivecontrol - in the senseof
sulliciently identifiedsubordinates
materialability to preventor punishcriminalconduct- andfor whoseactshe is allegedto be
(ii) the criminalactscommittedby thoseothersfor whom the accusedis alleged
responsible;
to be responsible;(iii) the conductof the accusedby which he may be found to haveknown
or had reasonto know that the crimeswere aboutto be committedor had beencommittedby
his subordinates;and (iv) the conductof the accusedby which he may be found to havefailed
to take necessaryand reasonablemeasuresto preventsuchactsor to punishthe personswho
As regardsthis last element,it will be sufficientin manycasesto plead
committedthem.??6
that the accuseddid not take any necessaryand reasonablemeasureto preventor punishthe
commissionof criminalacts.
324. An indictment may also be defective when the material facts that the Prosecutor
invokes are pleaded without sufficient specificity.t?t In this regard, the Prosecutoy's
of the allegedcriminal conductand the proximity betweenthe accusedand
characterization
the crime chargedaredecisivefactorsin determiningthe degee of specificity with which the
mustpleadthe materialfactsofhis casein the indictment.TTE
Prosecutor
325. Wherethe AppealsChamberfinds that the Trial Chambertried the accusedon the
been
basisof a defectiveindictrnent,it mustconsiderwhetherthe accusedhas nevertheless
prejudice
to the
accordeda fair trial. in other words, whetherthe defect noted caused
a
conviction
and
be
"cured"
can
indeed
indictment
a
defective
Defence.tt,ln somecases,
handeddown if the Prosecutorprovided the accusedwith timely, clear and consistent
This
information detailing the factual basis underpinningthe chargesagainst him.?E0
in
the
information conld, inter alia and depending on the circumstances,be supplied
The AppealsChamberwould nonetheless
pre-trialbrief or openingstatement.Tsr
Prosecutor's
emphasizethat the possibilityof curing defectsin the indictmentis not unlimited.A clear
disiinction has to be drawn between vaguenessor ambiguity in the indictment and an
indictmentwhich omits certainchargesaltogether.While it is possibleto remedyambiguity
in an indictmentby providingthe defendantwith timely, clearand consistent
or vagueness
information detailing the factual basis underpinningthe charges,omitted chargescan be
incorporatedinto the indictmentonly by formal amendmentunderRule 50 of the Rules.76'
326. The Appeals Chamberreaffrrms that a vague or impreciseindictment which is not
curedof its defectsby providingthe accusedwith timely, clear and consistentinformation
constitutesa prejudiceto the accused.The defect can be deemedharmlessonly if it is

para.67'
"6 Ntagerura et al. AppealJudgement,parc.26, ciling Naletilii and Martinovit Appealludgement,
para.2l8.
Judgement,
Appeal
andBlaikit
'77
pwa.27.
paras.76,167,195and2l7; Ntageruraet aL AppealJudgement,
MuhimanaAppealJudgement,
11E
para.28. Seealso
para.23, refeningto KvoCkaet al. AppealJudgement,
Ntageruraet al. AppealJudgement,
para.89'
paras.73'74; Kuprelkit er al AppealJudgement,
NtakirutimanaAppealJudgement,
tte
Article 24(lxa) ofthe Statute.
'*Muhimana Appeal Judgement,paras.76, 195 and217; Sinit AppealJudgement,para' 23; Ntagerura et al.
para.28.
AppealJudgement.
Judgement,
"' Ntagerura et al. Appeal Judgement,para. 130. See also Naletilit and Martinovit APpgal
para.
Judgement'
par^.34;
Niyitegeta
Appeal
219.
Appeal
Judgemefi,
pzra.27iNtakirutimazo
'o' Ntageruraet al.,para.32.
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establishedthat the accused'sability to preparehis defencewas not materially impaired.?E3
Where the failure to give suffrcient notice of the legal and factual reasonsfor the charges
againsthim violatedtheright to a fair trial, no convictioncanresult.Te
327. Whenthe Appellantraisesa defectin the indictmentfor the first time on appeal,then
he bearsthe burden of showingthat his ability to preparehis defencewas materially
impaired.When,however,an accusedhaspreviouslyraisedthe issueof lack of noticebefore
the Trial Chamber,the burdenrestson the Prosecutorto prove on appealthat the ability of
the accusedto preparea defencewas not materiallyimpaired.TE5
All of this is subjectto the
jurisdiction
justice
inherent
of theAppealsChamberto do
in the case.786
C. Issuesraisedbv Anpellant Nahimana
l. RTLM editorials
328. Appellant Nahimana complains that the Trial Chamberrelied on the fact that he
"wrote editorialsreadby RTLM joumalists"in orderto establishthat he exercisedcontrol
He
over the joumalists of Radio RTLM and was personally involved in the broadcasts.ts?
arguesthat, in relying on this evidence- which he characterises
as a materialfact - even
the Trial
Pre-trialBrief,?EE
thoughit did not appearin the lndictmentor in the Prosecutor's
Chambercompromisedthe faimessof the trial.'Ee
329. Havingexaminedthe evidenceon RTLM broughtbeforeit, the Trial Chamberfound,
in paragraph
that'Nahimanaalsoplayedan activerole in determining
567of the Judgement,
the contentof RTLM broadcasts,writing editorials and giving joumalists texts to read".7s
The AppealsChamberobservesthat the Trial Chamberdid not mention this specific fact in
its legalfindings,which reliedon the Appellant'sconfrolover RTLM and his responsibility
for the editorial line in order to convict him.?erHowever, paragraph970 of the Judgement
refersexplicitly to paragraph567, andit appearslogical to assumethat the Trial Chamber
intendedto refer to all of its factual findings on conhol of RTLM, including the fact that the
Appellant had written editorials and given joumalists texts to read.Moreover, this fact falls
squarelywithin the more generalassertionthat AppellantsNahimanaand Barayagwizawere
responsible
for the editorialpolicy of RTLM. Accordingly,the AppealsChamberis of the
view that it must assumedthat the Trial Chamberrelied on the disputedfact in order to
convicttheAppellant.

783
Sinit AppealJudgement,para.24; Ntagerura et al. AppealJudgement,paft.30; Ntakirutinana Appeal
Judsement.
Dara.58.
'* -Ntager*o
et al. Appeal Judgement,paft. 28; Naletilii and Martinoyie App€al Judgement, para. 26;
NtakirutimanaAppealludgement,para.58.
'Es
paras.80 and 199;Sn id AppealJudgement,
para.25;Ntageruraet at. Appeal
MuhimanaAppealJudgement,
para.3l; KroC*aet a/. AppealJudgement,pafa,35i Niitege,tz AppealJudgement,
para.200.
J^udgement,
'oo
para.3li NiyitegekaAppealJudgement,
pala.200.
Ntageruraet al. AppealJudgement,
'"'
Nahimana
Appellant's
Brief,para.94.
'ooProsecutor'sPre-TrialBrief Pusuantto Rule 73 6/s (BXi), 9
September2000 ("Prosecutor'sPre-Trial
Brief').
?Eo
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief. paras.96-97.
'* Judeement
oatas.517 and55'l.
'n'
se;i bid.. oar*. 970-97
4.
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330. The AppealsChamberconsiders,however,that this was not a materialfact that
shouldhavebeenpleadedin the Indictrnent,but simply evidenceshowingthat the Appellant
had effective control over RTLM joumalists and staff. This latter fact, which is material to
the chargesunder Article 6(3) of the statute,is clearly pleadedin paragraph6.20 of the
NahimanaIndictment.Theappealon this pointis dismissed.Te
2. Interventionin favourof UNAMIR

331. AppellantNahimanaarguesthat the Trial Chambererred in relying on his alleged
directedagainst
interventionwith the RTLM joumalists,askingthemto halt the broadcasts
("UNAMIR"),
as
evidence
thathehadde
Missionfor Rwanda
the UnitedNationsAssistance
The Appellant submits that this material fact
facto control over RTLM until July 1994.1e3
Pre-TrialBrief. He addsthat this
appeared
neitherin the Indictmentnor in the Prosecutor's
allegation was deliberately removed fiom the final version of the Indictment by the
of trial, at the sametime that he droppedfrom his
Prosecutorprior to the commencement
witnesslist the sole factualwitness(AFI) in respectof this matter.The Appellantfurther
throughoutthe trial, "consistentlyconsidered[this fact]
submitsthat the Judgesthemselves,
inelevant".Ts
332. In response,the Prosecutorsubmitsthat the fact refened to is not a material fact but
mere evidential material. He assertsthat the material fact that Nahimanamaintarnedconhol
over RTLM tlroughout 1994was madeexplicit in the Indictment,and that this allegationis
clearly set forth in paragraph6.20 of the NahimanaIndictrnent.According to the Prosecutor,
the Appellant's interventionwith RTLM joumalists merely amountsto evidenceto showthat
After pointingout that the Appellantraisedno
his control continuedafter 6 April 1994.7'5
tie Prosecutor
objectionwhen the evidenceconcemingthe interventionwas submitted,t%
clearto him
been
very
it
must
have
claim
because
no
for
his
addsthatthe Appellanthas basis
that the Prosecutorwas seekingto tenderthis evidenceagainsthim,t"t and that the Appellant
clearlysufferedno prejudicein preparinghis defence.?et
333. AppellantNahimanareplies that failure to disclosethis "material fact" seriously
affectedthe faimessofthe trial. In this regard,he complainsofthe excessivelygeneralnature
of the allegation in the lndictment and denouncesthe fact that the Judges "explicitly
dissuaded[him] from presentinghis defence"on this allegation,althoughit wasreliedon as
?e2Eventhoughthis is not mentionedin paragraph974of the Judgement,
it is possiblethat theTrial Chamber
reliedalsoonihe factthatAppellantNahimanawroteeditorialsandgavetextsfor RTLM joumaliststo readout,
to decidewhetherthe Trial
in orderto convicthim undCiArticle 6(1) of the Statute.It couldthusbe necessary
on a materialfact not
in
reliance
ChamberconvictedAppellantNahimanaunderArticle 6(l) of the Statute
not
decide
this matter,as it
that
it
need
finds
Appeals
Chamber
pleadedin the Indictment.However,the
read out that
or
had
texts
Nahimana
wfote
that
Appellant
not
established
ionsidersin any cas€that it was
Statute;see
Article
6(l)
ofthe
convicted
under
he
could
not
be
Tutsi,
and
hence
against
directlyincitedviolence
inlra XIl. D. 1. (b) (ii) .
7e3
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.88-93.
'on
nd22
lbid., pans.il-92, referringto Annex2 ofthe sameBrief. Se€alsoT(A) l7 Janluary2Q07,pp.18
?esRespondent's
Brief, paras.76'78,86.
1%Ibid..oara.80.
,t lbid.,' paref,.8l-84:The Prosecutor
submitsthat the impugn€dfact was not only mentionedin Alison Des
of WitnessAFI disclosedamong
on
I
Much
2002andthe will-saystatement
Forges'ExpertReportdisclosed
hearingof l0 July2001.
discussed
at
the
was
also
openly
2000,
but
that
it
300ottrereihibitson 26 August
7eE
para.85.
Brief,
Respondent's
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the sole basis for the findine that he wielded effective control over RTLM after
6 Aoril 1994.7s
334. The Trial Chamberconsidered
that the success
of AppellantNahimana'sintervention
in halting the RTLM attacksagainstUNAMIR was "an indicator of the defacto control he
hadbut failedto exerciseafter6 April 1994".E00
It wason tlis basisin particularthat the Trial
Chamberfound that the Appellantexercised"superiorresponsibilityfor the broadcastsof
RTI M"rot and then found him guilty of direct and public incitementto commit genocideand
persecutionasa crime againsthumanitypursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute.80'?
335. The AppealsChamberhas alreadyrecalledabovethe materialfacts which must be
pleadedin the indictmentwhenan accusedis chargedunderArticle 6(3) of the Statute.Eo3
In
the instantcase,the AppealsChambernotesthat:
(i)

The fact that Appellant Nahimanawielded authority and control over RTLM
and other staff betweenJanuaryand
S.A., the radiojoumalists,its announcers
July 1994is clearlypleadedin paragraph
6.20ofthe NahimanaIndictment;8q

(iD

The criminal acts perpetratedby personssupposedlyunder the Appellant's
responsibilityare set forth in paragraphs6.23 to 6.27 of the Nahimana
Indictment:805

(iiD

In paragraphs
6.21to 6.24 and,6.27of the NahimanaIndictment,the Prosecutor
setsout the conductof the Appellant supportingthe chargethat he knew or had
reason to know that the crimes were about to be committed or had been
committedby his subordinates;and

(iv)

In paragraph6.23 of the NahimanaIndictrnent,the Prosecutorindeedmakesit
clear that the Appellantfailed to take necessaryand reasonablemeasuresto
preventsuchactsor to punishthe perpetrators.

336. The AppealsChamberaccordinglyfinds that the Prosecutordischargedhis burdenof
informing the Accused,not only ofthe natureand groundsofthe chargebroughtagainsthim,
but also ofthe material facts underlyingthe chargein question.What matteredin the instant
casewasthatAppellantNahimanawasclearlyinformedin the Indictmentof the Prosecutor's
intentionto chargehim on accountof the effectivecontrolhe wieldedup to July 1994over
staff of RTLM who were guilty of criminal activities.The fact that the Appellant intervened
to bring aboutan end to attackson IINAMIR is not a materialfact; but it is evidenceto show
the allegedcontrol.That,moreover,is the useto whichthe Trial Chamberputsthis evidence

?e

NahimanaBrief in Reply,paras.l8-24, SeealsoT(A) l8 January2007,pp.4142.
para.568.Seealsopara.972.
"- Judgement,
'"'lbid.,para.973.
802
lbid..oaru.l033and1081.
Eo3
Seesurra IX. B.
8q SeeafsoNahimanaIndictmentparas
. 6.2 Ntd6.21.
Eo5
lbid., parcs.6.6-6.19.
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The Appeals Chamber finds that the Nahimana
in paragraph 972 of the Judgement.Eft
Indictmentwasnot defectivein this respect.
337. The AppealsChamberpoints out that Appellant Nahimana'sargumentthat the Trial
him from presentinghis defenceon this chargeis not a matter
Chamberallegedlydissuaded
to the rules goveming evidence.In any event, the Appeals
Indictment
but
relating to the
Chambersfinds the argumentunfounded.On readingthe Trial Chamberdecisionscited by
the Appellant in support of his argumenl,the Appeals Chamber considersthat the Trial
Chamberin no way "explicitly ruledout discussion"of this particularevidence.EoT
338. AppellantNahimana'sappealon this point is thereforedismissedin its entirety'
I4adeprior tg 6 April 1994
3. Broadcasts
339. Appetlant Nahimanacomplainsthat the Trial Chamberconvicted him of direct and
prior to 6 April 1994,
publicincitementto commitgenocideon the basisof RTLM broadcasts
whereasthe Prosecutorhad indicatedboth in the Indictmentand in the Pre-TrialBrief the
to thatdate.'o'
subsequent
intentionto chargehim only on thebasisof broadcasts
340. The Trial ChamberconvictedAppellant Nahimanaof direct and public incitementto
but it did not explainpreciselywhich of
commitgenocideon the basisof RTLM broadcasts,
to giving an example.* It appears,
confining
itself
constitutedincitement,
thosebroadcasts
however,that the Chamberrelied for this purposeon broadcastsmadeboth before and after
6 April 1994.Er0
341. For AppellantNahimanato be in a positionto preparehis defence,he hadto be duly
informedin the Indictmentthat the Prosecutionintendedto chargehim with the crime of
madebeforeand after 6 April 1994.And indeedthe
incitementon the basisof broadcasts
Prosecutiondoes not dispute its obligationto cite this material fact.ErrOn readingthe
NahimanaIndicfinent,the AppealsChamberconsidersthat the Prosecutiondischargedthis
burden in indicating unambiguouslythe intention to chargethe Appellant with direct and
86 Judgement,para.g72..
had thedefacto authorityto prev€ntthis harmis
"That Nahimanaand Barayagwiza
intervention
ofNahimanato stopRTLM atackson LJNAMIR
andsuccessful
evideniedby the onedocumented
andGeneralDallaire."
e7 Seein particularthe Decisionon the Prosecutor's
9 May 2003- essential
Applicationfor RebuttalWimesses,
requestto call
to the Appellant'sline of argument- followingwhichtheTrial Chamberdeniedthe Prosecutor's
evidencein reply on the grounds,i/,ter alia, that(l) calling WitnessAZZC wasnot essentialto truth-seeking
(para.59);andthat(2) theevidencethatmightbe adducedin replyby WitnessAFI wasnot directlyrelevantand
would not in any caseprove that AppelantNahimanain fact had conrol of RTLM (para.62). The Appeals
the evidencein reply which the Prosecutor
Chambernotesthat the Trial Chamberlimiteditself to considering
evidence
already
admitted.
not
consider
and
did
soughtto haveadmitted,
EotNahimanaAppellant'sBriel paras.98-107.
tt Judgemenq
of4 June1994.
para.1032,refeningto a broadcast
610/bid, paras.486-487
('Both beforeandafter6 April 1994,RTLM broadcast[...]'), 9?1(" t...] programming
and reachinga pitchedfrenzyafter 6 April"), l0l7
followed its trajectory,steadilyincreasingin vehemence
from July 1993throughJuly 1994,the allegedimpactof which
(.'t...] the entiretyof RTLM broadcasting,
culminatedin eventsthattook placein 1994,falls within the temporaljurisdictionof the Tribunalto the extent
are deemedto constitutedirect and public incitementto genocide").Seealso Judgement,
that the broadcasts
paras.345-389,wheretheTrial Chamberassesses
madebefore6 April 1994.
thecontentofbroadcasts
lrl
Brief,paras.92-98.
SeeRespondent's
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' public
incitementto commit genocideon the basis of RTLM broadcastsmade between
Januaryand July 1994.The AppealsChambermakesparticularreferencehere to paragraphs
5.11, 5.22, 6.6, 6.9, 6.15, 6.20 and 6.23 of the NahimanaIndictment,on which the
The
Prosecution
relied for the countof direct and public incitementto commit genocide.E''?
Appeals Chamberfurther notes that the Prosecutionconfirmed the intention to charge the
prior to April 1994in the Pre-TrialBrief.Er3
The fact
Accusedfor responsibilityfor broadcasts
that the final list of audio tapesfor the trial appendedto the Prosecutor'sPre-TrialBrief
prior to 6 April 1994is equallysignificant.The Appeals
containsa numberof broadcasts
Chambers
accordinglyholdsthatthe appealon this point is unfounded.
promotingKazgzraandthecornpetitionof March 1994
4. RTLM broadcasts
342. Appellant Nahimana submitsthat the Trial Chambererred in convicting him of the
crime of conspiracyto commit genocideon the basisof two "materialfacts" which were
mentionedneither in the Indictmentnor in the Prosecutor'sPre-Trial Brief, namely the
er Kangura and the competition organized
broadcastby RTLM of publicity for the newspap
jointly by thatnewspaper
andtheradiostationin March 1994.814
343. The Trial Chamberfound Appellant Nahimanaguilty of conspiracyto commit
genocidet''after finding that "this evidenceestablishes,
beyonda reasonabledoubt, that
Nahimana, Barayagwiza and Ngeze consciously interacted with each other, using the
institutions they controlled to promotea joint agenda,which was the targeting of the Tutsi
population for destructionD.Er6
In the Trial Chamber's opinion, the broadcast of
joint organizationof the competition were part of this
for
Kangura
the
and
advertisements
evidence.''t

344. The Appeals Chambertakes the view that the broadcastof advertisementsfor
Kanguraandthe organisingof a joint competitionindeedconstitutedevidenceof the alleged
conspiracy.Definedas an agrcementbetweentwo or mote personsto commit the crime of
genocide,t'tthe crime of conspiracyas set forth in Article 2(3)(b)of the Statutecomprises
betweenindividuals
whichmustbe pleadedin the indictment:(i) an agreement
two elements,
aimed at the commissionof genocide;and (ii) the fact that the individuals taking part in the
the intent to destroyin whole or in part, a national, ethnical,racial or
agreementpossessed
5.1, 6.26
religiousgroup,as such.8re
Thesematerialfactswereclearlysetforth in paragraphs
The
facts
the
appeal
do
not
fall
into this
of
the
Nahimana
Indictment.
cited
in
and 6.27
category,but are rather evidenceestablishingthe personalinvolvementand institutional
coordinationinvokedby the Prosecutionin supportof the charges.Accordingly,thesetwo
Er2NahimanaIndictment,p. 18.
Er3Prosecutor's
Pre-Triatbrief, paras.47, 50, 56,6l and64.
8loNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.I l2-l 15.
815
para.1055.
Judgement,
E-t.6
Ibid.,pa:.a.1054.
o" Ibid., para.l05l: "lnstitutionallyalso,therewere many links that conneciedthe Accusedto eachother.
and radio closelycollaborated.
albeit limitedone,of RTLM, andthe newspaper
Kangurawasa shareholder,
RTLM promotedissuesof Kangura to its listeners.Kangura and RTLM undertooka joint initiative in
andlistenersfamiliarwith thecontentsofthe pastissuesof Kangura
March1994,a competitionto makereaders
Oneofthe prizesofferedwasfor
andto surveyreadenandlistenerson theirviewsregardingRTLM broadcasts.
CDR membersonly."
Et.E
para.92.
Nlagerurael al. AppealJudgement,
"'' Seeinliq XlV. A.
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mattersdid not needto be pleadedin the Indictment. The Appeals Chamberconsidersthat
Appellant Nahimana was clearly put on notice in the Nahimana Indictment regardingthe
materialfactsunderpinningthe countof conspiracyto commitgenocide.Thustherewereno
defectsin the NahimanaIndictment.The Appellant's appealon this point is therefore
dismissed.
qenocidalintent
5. Factsestablishine
underthis groundof appealis that,in orderto
345. AppellantNahimana'sfinal submission
establishhis genocidalintent,tle Trial Chamberreliedon (i) the interviewof25 April 1994'
whereasthis "material fact" was not pleaded in the Indictment, and on (ii) the RTLM
broadcastsand the article, "Rwanda: Current Problems and Solutions", which were only
mentioned therein "far too briefly", without being presentedas an expression of the
Appellant's criminal intent.s2oThe Appellant contendsthaf the interview was mentionedfor
the-first time only 17 months after the commencementof the trialE':'and that he suffered
seriousprejudicein the prepalationof his defence,particularlysincethe recordingof the
interviewof 25 April 1994wasincompleteandhe wasunableto obtaina full versionof it."t
346. The Trial chamber found that Appellant Nahimanahad the intent to commit genocide
on the basisof, amongotherevidence,factsmentionedhereby the Appellant.The relevant
partsof the Judgementttreadasfollows:
that further evidencehis
965. [...] Individually,eachof the Accusedmadestatements
genocidalintent.
966. FerdinandNahimana,in a RadioRwandabroadcaston 25 April 1994,said he was
in awakeningthe majoritypeople,meaningthe
happythat RTLM had beeninstrumental
population
had
stoodup with a view to haltingthe enemy'At
the
andthat
Hutu'population,
wereplayinga significantpart
RTLM
broadcasts
in
which
mass
killing
point
time,
this
in
the enemywith the Tutsi
- hadbeenongoingfor almostthreeweeks.Nahimanaassociated
ethnicgroup.ttis irticle CunentProblemsandSolutions,publishedin February1993and
to whathe termedasthe "Tutsi league",a
in March 1994,refenedrepeatedly
recirculated
this grouPwith the
veiled ref€renceto the Tutsi populationas a whole,and associated
set in motion
of
RTLM,
Nahimana
enemyof democracyin Rwanda.As the mastermind
newspapers
andradio
words,
media,
weaponrythatfoughtthe "war of
the communications
to
as
a
complement
of
25
April
broadcast
stations"he describedin his Radio Rwanda
the
words
broadcast
RTLM,
where
intent
through
his
bullets.Nahimanaalso expressed
wereintendedto kill on the basisofethnicity,andthat is whattheydid.

347. With respectlo mensrea,the AppealsChamberrecallsthatthe indictmentmay either
(i) pleadthe statl of mind of the accused,in which casethe factsby which that matteris to be
eitablishedaremattersofevidence,andneednot be pleaded;or (ii) the evidentiaryfactsfrom
which the stateof mind is to be inferred.E2n
E20
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.I l6-1 18.
82tlbid., para.iil: AppellantNahimanais refeningto the testimoniesof WitnessesRizvi and Ruzindanaof
March2002.
E22
Ibid., pans. lzo-l2l.
t" See ilso Jugement,para. 969: "Basedon the evidenceset forth above,the Chamberfinds beyonda
and HassanNgezeactedwith intentto
Barayagwiza
doubi that FerdinandNahimana,Jean-Bosco
reasonable
group."
part,
ethnic
Tutsi
the
destroy,in wholeor in
ta Btastit AppealJudgement,
para.219.
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Nahimana,
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Barayagwiza,
Hassan
Ngeze
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l/.348. The AppealsChambernotesthat, for eachof the countsin the NahimanaIndictment
that arebasedon Article 2 of the Statute,the Prosecution
pleadsAppellantNahimana'sintent
"to destroy,in wholeor in part,an ethnicor racialgroupas such-.825
The AppealsChamber
thereforeconsidersthat the Prosecution
satisfiedits obligationto pleadin the Indictmentthe
Accused'smensreq in this casethe intentto commitgenocide.Even thoughthe interview
grantedto Radio Rwandais not pleadedin the NahimanaIndictment, and even though the
article," Rwanda:Current Problemsand Solutions",andthe RTLM broadcastsarereferredto
without being presentedthereinas an expressionof the Appellant'scriminal intent,s26
this
doesnot amountto a defect in the Indictrnent.The AppealsChamberconsidersthesethnee
items to be mattersof evidenceestablishingthat the Appellant had the intent allegedby the
Prosecution,
whichdid not needto be pleadedin the Indictment.Thereforethe Trial Chamber
did not commitan error in finding,in relianceon theseitems,that the Appellantpossessed
genocidalintent.The appealon this point is dismissed.
D. Aooellant Baravaswiza'snew sroundsof appeal
349. In additionto the two headsof appealsetout in his Appellant'sBrief,827
at the appeal
hearingof 17 January2007 AppellantBarayagwizaraisedsix additionalgrounds,which he
had not raisedpreviouslyin his appealsubmissions.
In the circumstances
of the caseand in
the interestsofjustice,the AppealsChamberdecidedto admittheseadditionalgrounds82E
and
authorised
theProsecutor
to file a responseE2e
andAppellantB anyagwizato file a reply.830
350. By way of preliminarypoint, the AppealsChamberstatesthat it will not examine
AppellantBarayagwiza'ssubmissionwith regardto the widespreador systematicattacks
carried out prior to 1994,E3r
since the Appellant makesno specific argumentin support
thereof,failing to point to any erroron the partofthe Trial Chamberor its possibleimpacton
the verdict.
l. Broadcasts
orior to 6 Aoril 1994
351. AppellantBarayagwizasubmitsthat the Trial Chamberened in finding him guilty of
direct and public incitement to commit genocide and persecution as a crime against
t25NahimanaIndictment.p. (Count p. (Counts
|7
l), I E
2 and3), p. l9 (Count4).
"'o Thereis a brief referenceto the articlein paragraph5.15 ofthe NahimanaIndictment(seealso para.5.17)
whife thefeare numerousreferences
(seeinter alia, paragraphs
to RTLM broadcasts
5.1l, 6.6 and6.12 ofthe
NahimanaIndictement).
E27
Barayagwiza
Appellant's
Briel paras.283
and307.
of5 March2007.
"'oDecision
E2e
The Prosecutor's
Response
to the Six New GroundsofAppeal Raisedby Counselfor AppellantBarayagwiza
at the AppealsHearingon l7 January2007, 14 March2007 ("Prosecutor's
Response
to the New Groundsof

fpneal").

Barayagwiza's
Reply to "ProsecutorResponse
"" AppellantJean-Bosco
to the Six New Groundsof Appeal
Raisedby Counselfor AppellantBarayagwiza
at the AppealsHearingon l7 January2007",21 March2007
("Barayagwiza'sReply to the New Groundsof Appeal'). The AppealsChamberobservesthat Appellant
Nahimanaauthorisedhimselfto file a replyto the Prosecutor's
Response
to the New Grounds(RCpowede la
DCfensed The Prosecutor'sResponse
to the Six New Groundsof AppealRaisedby Counselfor Appellant
Barayagwiza
at the AppealsHearingon 17 Jmuary2007",frledon 20 March2007).The AppealsChamberwill
not examinethe replyfiled by AppellantNahimana,as it is not providedfor in the Statuteor the Rulesanowas
n-otauthorised
by theAppealsChamber.
Appellant's
"'' Barayagwiza
Brief,para.283.
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prior to 6 April 1994,sincethesebroadcasts
on the basisof RTLM broadcasts
humanitys3'z
Pre-TrialBrief.E33
Indictmentor in theProsecutor's
werenot pleadedin the Barayagwiza
that this submissionby AppellantBarayagwizawas not raisedin
352. While emphasizing
his Notice of Apfeal, but ratherin his Appellant'sBrief, and that this would sufficefor the
referto its
AppealsChamberto refuseto considerit, the AppealsChamberwouldnonetheless
analysisof a similarsubmissionby AppellantNahimana,following which it foundthat there
*.ri no defectsin the NahimanaIndictment.RaSincethe BarayagwizaIndictment contains
the Appeals Chamber
the same information in this regard as the Nahimana Indictment,E35
point.
the appealon this
reiteratesits findinganddismisses
positionwithin RTLM
2. ApoellantBar4yaewiza's
353. AppellantBarayagwizasubmitsthat the Trial Chamberreliedon factsthat werenot
pleadedoinot setout in iufficient detailin his Indictmentin finding him liable on the basis
of theRTLM broadcasts.
(a) Suoerior-subordinaterelationshio'
354. Appellant Barayagwiza submits that the Trial Chamber ened in frnding hirn
criminally responsibleas an RTLM superiorpursualrtto Article 6(3) of the Statute,whereas
relationshipin very generaltermsand
the Indicimenisetout the allegedsuperior-subordinate
failed to inform him of the material facts relating to his alleged conhol over RTLM
to the New Groundsof Appeal,the Appellant addsthat neitherthe
employees....ln his Reply
-Brief
curedthe defectsidentifiedand
nor the OpeningStatementE3?
Prosecutor'sPre-Trial
ofhis defence.t3t
submitsthathe sufferedseriousprejudicein the preparation
355. The Trial Chamber found Appellant Barayagwiza guitty of genocide, direot and
public
incitementto commit genocide,exterminationand persecutionas crimes against
'humanity,
by virtge of his position as a superiorof RTLM. It was satisfiedthat the Appellant
incurredcriminalresponsibilityunderArticle 6(3) of the Statutefor "his activeengagement
in the managementoi RTLM prior to 6 April, andhis failure to take necessaryandreasonable
to preventthe killing of Tutsiciviliansinstigatedby RTLM".'3'
measures

s32EventhoughAppelantBarayagwiza
doesnot expresslyreferto the exi$enceof defectsin the Indictm€ntin
that he is raisingthe point,sinceGround
relationto thJcrimi ofpersecuiion,the AppealsChamberunderstands
36 is s€tout in his Appellant'sBriefundertheheading,CrimeofPersecution'
,33Barayagwiza
Ap#llant's Brief, para.307,r€f€rringto NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.102-109,which in
as thosein the
tum refir io p**. i.lo, 1.32 ffid'6.6-6.17of the NahimanaIndictment the sameparagraphs
Pre-Trial
48
paras.
ofthe
Prosecutor's
to
47
ar|d
6.17
and
paras.
6.6
and
for
except
lndictment,
Barayagwiza
Brief.
E3a
Seestpra IX. C. 3.
E35The i\ppeals Chamberrefers to paras.5.10, 5.20, 6.6, 6.9, 6.15, 6.20 and 6.23 of the Barayagwiza
lndictment.
636
T1A; l7 January2007,pp. 58-59
83?
T. 23 october2000("openingStatement").
Er8Baravagwiza's
Replyto theNew GroundsofAppeal,paras.I l -13, l6' l8-19.
ttt Judgirn-enq
paru.'9i3.Seealso paras.1034,1064and t082, refening!o para.973 (the AppealsChanber
consideisthat the reference!o paragraph977 in paragraph1034mustbe a typographical€nor).
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356. The Appeals Chamberhas alreadyrecalled the material facts that must be pleaded
with respectto responsibilityunderArticle 6(3) of the Statute.mIn this instance,the Appeals
Chambernotesthat the BarayagwizaIndictmentstatesthat:
(D

Appellant Barayagwiza"was a member of the Comiti d'initiative for the
private companyRadio Tdlivision Libre desMille Collines @TLM s.a.)and a
senioroflicial of its radio station,RTLM"E.Tandthat he exercised"authority
and control over RTLM Ltd., RTLM radio, reporters,announcersand
employees,
like GeorgesRuggiu,ValdrieBemerikiandothers";Eo2

(iD

were broadcasting
inciting the generalpublic and
His subordinates
messages
all the Tutsisandeliminatingthe moderate
the militia groupsin exterminating
HutusandsomeBelgiannationals;s3

(iii)

BetweenJanuaryandJuly 1994,AppellantBaruyagwiza
"knew or had reason
know
were
messages
inciting,aiding
to
that his subordinates
broadcasting
[...]
and abettingthe populationand the militia groupsin exterminatingthe Tutsis
and eliminating the moderateHutiu and Belgian nationals"M and "knew or
broadcastby
had reasonto know that the programs,speeches,
or messages
massacres
and
RTLM resultedin widespread
ofthe Tutsipopulation''E45

(iv)

The Appellant "did not take reasonablesteps to prevent or punish the
s'6
perpetrators",

357. In view of the foregoing,the AppealsChamberconsidersthat the material facts
relatingto AppellantBarayagwiza'ssuperiorresponsibilityat RTLM were set forth in the
Indictment with suffrcient clarity. As he was informed of each of the aforementioned
allegationsfor eachcount underArticle 6(3),e7the Appellantwas, in the opinion of the
AppealsChamber,fully in a positionto preparehis defence.The AppealsChamberfindsthat
the lndictmentcontainedno defectsin this regardandaccordinglydismissesthe Appellant's
appealon this point.
(b) Statusas"numbertwo" andactivememberof the RTLM SteerineCommittee
358. AppellantBarayagwizasubmitsthat the Trial Chambererredin basingitself on his
statusas "number two" at RTLM and active memberof the SteerineCommittee whereas
thesefactswerenot pleadedin the Indictment.e8
359. The Trial Chamberfound that Appellant Barayagwizawas the "No. 2" of RTLMe'q
andthat he was one of the mostactivemembersof its SteerinsCommittee.Eso
It went on to
8e SeeszpraIX. B.
et Barayagwiza
para.4.2.
lndictment,
Seealsopara.7.13.
Ibid..oztz.6.20.
See
also
oara.4.4.
""
Ea3
lbid.. oaras.6.6-6.19.
SeealsoDara.
5.20.
84 lbid.- oa.ia6.23.
taslbid..
oan.6.24.
Ea6
lbid..oan.6.23.
"o' lbid .pp.25-29,refeningto therelevantparagraphs.
2007,p.75.SeealsoBarayagwiza's
Replyto theNewGrounds
of Appeal.pa'as.23-21
.
""' t1A1 I Z January
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find that the Appeltant exetcisedsuperiorresponsibilityfor RTLM broadcastsby virtue of,
inter alia, thesetwo positions,and it found him guilty of genocide,direct and public
incitementto commit genocide,exterminationand persecutionas crimesagainsthumanity
pursuantto Article 6(3)of the Statute.E5r
360. The AppealsChamberfinds that the fact that AppellantBatayagwiza'spositionsas
.,numbertwo'; and activememberof the RTLM SteeringCommitteeare not pleadedin the
BarayagwizaIndictrnentdoesnot renderthe Indictmentdefective.The AppealsChamber
ronrid.tr that these two faots do not amount to material facts, but rather to matters of
evidence establishing the authority or control exefcised by the Appellant over RTLM
the appealon this
TheAppealsChamberdismisses
asallegedin the Indictment.s2
employees,
point.
positionwithin the CDR
3. AppellantBarayagwiza's
complainsthatthe Trial Chamberreliedon factsthat werenot
361. AppellantBarayagwiza
pleadedor not clearly set forth in the BarayagwizaIndictment in finding him guilty on the
basisof his activitieswithin the CDR.
(a) Theelementsof superiorresoonsibilitv
contendsthatthe Indictmentdid not
362. As in the caseof RTLM, AppellantBarayagwiza
inform him of the materialfactspleadedin supportof the allegationthat he was a superior
(1) the
who had effectivecontrolover membersof the CDR."' ln particular,he denounces:
of his
identity
on
the
information
fact that he was not provided with suffrciently detailed
andon the allegedcriminalactscommittedby them,and(2) the fact that
allegedsubordinates
'to prevent or punish
the lndictment containedno indication regardinghis material ability
Appellant Barayagwizafirther contends
aoy crime imputedto his supposedsubordinates".Es
plead
his conductshowingthat (l) he "knew or had
mat *re rnaictrnentdid not suffrciently
reasonsto know" that crimes were about to be committed or had been committed by his
to preventsuchcriminal
measures
and reasonable
(2) failed to takenecessary
subordinates;
actsor to punishtheir perpetration.855
363. The Prosecutorrespondsthat the Indictmentclearly set forth the allegedsuperiorsubordinaterelationship,the criminal conductofhis subordinatesand the fact that he had the
requisiteknowledgewithin the meaningof Article 6(3)of the Statute'E56
364. The Trial Chamberfound that Appellant Banyagwiza "had superior responsibility
over membersof the cDR and its militia, the Impuzamugambi",and found him guilty of
Eae
paras.560and567.
Judgement,
Eso
lbid.,pans. 554a d 562.
E t lbid., paia.g73,Seealsoparas.1034,1064and 1082,refeningto para.973(asexplainedin footnote839,the
enor ).
977 in paragraph1034to be a typogxaphical
to paragraph
ihe reference
bhamberconsiders
Aopead
'Barayag'riza
E'
and'1
.13
'
4
4,6.20-6'22
paras.
.2.4
Indictment,
853
T(A) l7 January2007,pp. 57-59
t5aldem.SeealsoBarayagwiza's
Replyto theNelv GroundsofAPpeal,paras.I I -15, l7-19.
rsslbid.,p.58. SeealsoBarayagwiza's
Replyto theNew GroundsofAppeal,paras.l3 and 14.
85uproseiutor'sR€sponseto the New Grounds,paras.8-ll, 13, 15 and 16, refening to the Barayagwiza
Pre-TrialBrief, paras.Tl ' 87' 89'90,92'96.
lndictment,paras.4.4,7.3-7.10,andto theProsecutor's
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genocidepursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute"for his activeengagement
in CDR, and his
failureto takenecessary
prevent
andreasonable
measures
to
the killing of Tutsi civiliansby
CDR membersand Impuzamugambf'.""lt also found him guilty of direct and public
incitementto commit genocide,as well as exterminationand persecutionas crimesagainst
humanitypursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute,for "the actsof direct and public incitement
to commitgenocidecausedby CDR members",sE
for "the killing of Tutsi civiliansby CDR
membersand ImpuzamugamDr-se
and for "the advocacyof ethnic hatred or incitement of
violenceagainstthe Tutsi populationby CDR membercandImpuzamugambi".w
Indictmentstatesthat:
365. TheAppealsChambernotesthattheBarayagwiza
(1)

In his capacityas a CDR official, AppellantBarayagwizaexercisedeffective
militiamen;el
controlovermembersof the CDR andtheImpuzamugambi

(2)

BetweenJanuaryand July 1994, in Kigali and in Gisenyi prdfecture,his
subordinatescommitted or participatedin crimes againstthe Tutsi population
and
and numerousmoderateHutus:E62

(J.l

The Appellant"knew or had reasonto know that his subordinates
[...] had
committed"suchcrimes.t"

366. While it finds that the material facts enumeratedabove were set forth with the
that the BarayagwizaIndictment
requisitedetail, the AppealsChambernotesnonetheless
waschargedwith failureto takenecessary
doesnot pleadthe fact thatAppellantBarayagwiza
and reasonable
measuresto preventthe commissionof the allegedcrimesor to punishthe
perpetratorsthereof. The BarayagwizaIndictnent is thereforedefective in that it does not
inform the Appellant of one of the material facts underpinningthe chargebasedon Article
6(3) of the Statute.
36'1. The Appeals Chambernotes that the BarayagwizaIndictment was not cured of its
defectby the timely disclosureof clearandconsistentinformationon this subject.While the
Prosecutorevokesthe Appellant'sdirect participationin the commissionof crimesby the
CDR militiamen,K in his Pre-Trial Brief he simply mentions- extremelyvaguely and
without refeningto the Appellant- that, in orderto establishcommandresponsibility,it is
necessaryto provethat the Accuseddid not usehis ability to preventor punish.ssNone of the
summariesof the anticioatedtestimoniesof Prosecutionwitnessesmakesreferenceto this

85?
Judgement.
oara.977.
'38lbii, parz.i035,refeningto para.977.
o" Ibid., para.l066,refeningto para.977.
*.
Ibid.,pua.1083,refeningto para.9??.
*' Barayagwiza
Indictment,paras.4.4and7.13.
*,' I bid., pans. -7.4,7.7-7.10and7.13.
7.l
""/bid, paras.7.l0and7.13.
Eq See,inter alia, the allegations
ofdistributionofweaponsandmoney,instigationandordersin paragraphs
8486, 89,90,92 of theProsecutor's
Pre-TrialBrief.
65 Prosecutor's
Pre-TrialBrief.Dara.2l6.
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allegationE6and neither does the Prosecutormake referencethereto in his Opening
Statement.sT
368. The Appeals Chambernotes,however,that at no time during the trial did Appellant
Barayagwizacomplainabout the vaguenessof the Indictmentin relation to this specific
point.EsIt was tlerefore for him to show that his ability to preparehis defencewas seriously
impaired,but he has failed to do so: with the exceptionof very generalallegationsof
prejudice, the Appellant has failed to demonstratethat he suffered material prejudice as a
result of the Prosecution'sfailure to comply with its obligations.The AppealsChamber
theAppellant'sappealon this point.
accordinglydismisses
(b) NationalPresidentandmembershio
in the ExecutiveCommittee
369. AppellantBarayagwizacontendsthat the Trial Chamberened in finding that he had
becomethe CDR NationalPresidentafterthe murderof Martin Bucyanat"andthat he wasa
- factson whichthe Indictmentwassilent'
memberof CDR'sExecutiveCommittee"o
370. The Trial Chamberrelied, inter alia, (i) on the fact that Appellant Barayagwizawas
and(ii) on the fact that
CDR's NationalPresidentin finding him liableunderArticle 6(3),8?'
he was a memberof the nationalExecutiveCommitteein finding him liable underArticle
6(l).E?'?
Even thoughthesefactswere not pleadedin the BarayagwizaIndictrnent- which
refened to his duties as Chairmanof the CDR's regionalcommitteefor Gisenyiprdfectureux
- the AppealsChamberfindsthatthe Trial Chambermadeno enor. In the Chamber'sview,
tlese were not material facts that should have been pleadedin the Indictment, but rather
evidencedesignedto show the authority,inlluenceor powerof instigationexercisedby the
Theappealon this point is
AppellantoverCDR members,aswaspleadedin his Indictrnent.s?a
dismissed.

K SeeSummaryofAnticipatedTestimonies
Pre-TrialBrief,
to the Prosecutor's
of25 September
2000,attach€d
2000.
madeavailablein Frenchon 4 December
e7 The prosecutor's
statements
that"l havefoundno instancein whichanyofthe threedefendants
[... ] opposed
soughtto revokeit or to haveit changed"and"Noneofthe defendants
[...] took
the policy ofHutu Supremacy,
any stepsto dissociatethemselvesfrom the genocideor to exit the conspiracy"(Prosecutor'sOpening
Statement,
T. 23 October2000,p. 134)are far too vaguein the opinionof the AppealsChamberto constitute
clearinformation,especiallyastheyweremadein relationto RTLM andtheKangwapublications,
E6E
In his Motion on Defectsin the Indictment,of 19 July 2000, AppellantBarayagwizaimpugnsonly the
andto the fact thathe kn€w
vagueness
of the Indictmentwith respectto the identityof his allegedsubordinates
of, or had reason to know of, their criminal conduct: The Prosecutor v. Jean'Bosco Barryagwiza' Case
No. ICTR 97-19-T, ObjectionBasedon Defectsin the Indictment(Rule 72 of the RPE), 19 July 2000
("Objectionon Defectsin the lndictmentof 19 July 2000"), p. 23. Seealso ClosingBrief for JeanBosco
Barayagwiza,filed confidentiallyon 3l July 2003 ("Barayagwiza'sClosing Brief'), pp. 48-53 (on the
Appellant'scapaciryasa superior),56 (on the violationofthe Appellant'srights)and66-69(on the Appellant's
role within the CDR).
Kt T1A; l7 January2007,p. 59.SeealsoBarayagwiza's
Replyto theNew Groundsof Appeal,paras.20 to 22.
870
Replyto theNew Groundsof Appeal,para.23.
lbid., p. 68.SeealsoBarayagwiza's
E7fJudgement,
para.977(genocide).Seealsoparas.1035(directand public incitementto commitgenocide),
refeningto para.977.
and 1083(persecution)
1066(extermination)
fi2 Judgement,
para.975 (genocide)and 1035(directand public incitementto commitgenocide)refeningto
and 1083(persecution)
refeningto para.975.
para.276 in panicular.Seealsoparas.1065(extermination)
E73
7.6.
Indictment.oaras.4.2and
Baravaewiza
q.q,
6.23,7.3.7.4,7.6 and7.13.
"'ntbid.,piras. 5.1,6.20:
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4. Distributionof weaoonsin Mutura

towblft

371. Appellant Banyagwiza contendsthat neither the Indictment, or any other of the
Prosecutor'spre-trial filings, includedthe allegationthat he had cometo Mutura, Gisenl
prifecture, a week after PresidentHabyarimana'sdeath,in order to depositweaponsin
Ntamaherezo'shouse for onward distributionto three secteurs,as claimed by Witness
AHB.ET' The Appellant denouncesin particular the fact that he was not notified before or
duringthe trial of: (l) the exactdateon which he distributedthe weapons;(2) the allegation
that he cameto Mutwa in a red vehicledrivenby a driverbringing'tools" to kill the Tutsi;
(3) the exactidentityofthe otherpeopleinvolvedin the distributionof weaponsandhis ties
with them; (4) the namesand desription of Mizingo, Kabari, Kanzenze,Cyambaraand
Muhevillages;(5) the gatherings
Nyamiramboand Cyambarasecteurs
of Hutu in Kanzenze,
(6)
for the distributionof weapons;and
the allegedinaugurationof an RTLM anteffia in
1994.t76

372. The Prosecutorrespondsthat he had providedAppellantBarayagwizawith timely,
clearand consistentinformationin respectof this charge.He submitsthat the Barayagwiza
and all
the Prosecutor'sPre-Trial Brief,E?'q
Initial Indictment,tt?Barayagwiza'sIndictment,t?8
the supporting materials disclosed on 22 October 1997,EEo
28 Jrure 1999s' and
14April 2000EE'z
statedexpresslythat Appellant Barayagwizahad distributedweaponsto
CDR militiamen in Gisenyi prifecture and, in padicular, that he had transportedweapons
The Prosecutor
from Kigali to Mutura in order to distribute them to the Impuzamugambi.8s3
AHB
issue
withoutraising
Appellant
cross-examined
Witness
on
this
furthersubmitsthat the
the merit ofthe testimonyin his
anyobjection.Lastly,he arguesthatthe Appellantcontested
his abilityto defendhimselfagainstthecharge.Ee
ClosingBriet demonstrating
675
dated22 June2000andto his testimonybeforethe
TheAppellantrefersto WitnessAHB'Swrittenstatement
Trial Chamber.
ttuT(A) l7 January
2007,pp.77-78
para.3.5.
InitialIndictment.
"" Barayagwiza
EEBarayagwiza
paras.
Indictment,
5.1and5.17.
o'' Prosecutor's
Pre-Trial
Brief,paras.9l-96,
106.135.
""0 The Prosecutorv. Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-T,Summaryof supportingmaterial,
pp.4-8.
22 October1997("Supporting
materialof22October1997"),pafla.3.5,
oo' TheProsecutorv. Jean-BoscoBarayaglriza,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-T,SupportingMaterial,28 June1999
"Supportingmaterialof28 June1999"),p. 68.
Barayagvza,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-T,SupportingMaterial,filed in English
"'The Prosecutorv. Jean-Bosco
on 14 April 2000andin Frenchon l5 April 2000("SupportingMaterialof l4 April 2000"),paru.5.17,pp.7l74 ofthe Enelishversion.
tt' Prosecutoi'.Response
furtherarguesthatit was
to th€N€w GroundsofAppeal,paras.25-28.The Prosecutor
proposedwill-say statements
of 25 September
2000 that Witness
statedin the summaryof the Prosecution's
AHB wouldcoroborateWimessAAJ'Stestimonyon this charge(refeningto the summaryofthe Prosecution's
2000,p. 3687(Registrypagination),
anticipated
testimonies
of25 September
andalsoto T. l3 June2001,p. l3l
(closedsessionon Prosecution
motion)).The Prosecutor
furtherrefenedto WitnessAHB's written statement
disclosedon 29 May 2001 and summariesof anticipatedtestimonyof Prosecutionwitnessesdisclosedon
to the New Groundsof Appeal,paras.29-30,refeningto the Summaryof
7 June2001@rosecutor's
Response
AnticipatedTestimonyof AdditionalProsecutionWitnessesfor Disclosureto Defenceand Judgesof Trial
pagination)).
1.7 June2001,p.2238(Registry
thamber
o* Prosecutor's
the
New
Response
to
Groundsof Appeal,paras.32-33.S€ealso ConfidentialAnnexesto the
Prosecutor's
Response
New
Grounds
to the
of Appealraisedby Counselfor AppellantBarayagwizaat the
Appeals Hearing on 17 January2007, 14 March 2007, reproducingWitnessAHB's written statement,
pp. 10000/Ato 10003/4(Registrypagination).
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373. In his reply, AppellantBuayagwizareiteratesthat he had not beeninformedof the
materialfacts and was thus not in a positionto challengethe new allegationsby Witness
of his Counselat thattime.66t
AHB because
of the incompetence
374. On the basisof WitnessAHB's testimony,the Trial Chamberfound that Appellant
Barayagtiza "came to Gisenyi, one week after 6 April, with a truckload of weaponsthat
were distributed to the local population and usedto kill individuals of Tutsi ethnicity" and
It reliedon this
that he had "playeda leadershiprole in the distributionof theseweapons"'Ee
asa crime
of
extermination
guilty,
Article
of
the
under
6(1)
Statute,
find
the
Appellant
fact to
againsthumanity"for his actsin planningthekilling ofTutsi civilians"."'
375. The distributionof weaponschargewas pleadedin paragraph5.17 of Barayagwiza's
Indictment:
BetweenJune 1993 and July 1994, in Gisenyiprdfecture,the Interahamweand CDR
underwentmilitary trainingandreceivedweaponsfrom
militiamen,the Impuzamugambi,
Jean-BoscoBarayagwizaandHassanN geze,an Interahamweleader.

376. The Appeals Chamber further notes that the Indictment stated that Appellant
Barayagwizahad,in 1990,"workedout a plan" to distributeweaponsto militiamenwith the
that in 1991,the Appellanthad,in collaboration
intentto exterminatethe Tutsi population;E8E
commune,Gisenyiprdfecture
with others,"plannedthe killing of BagogweTutsisin M.i]utt$a
militiamen;EE'!
Impuzamugambi
and
and Bugesera;'and distributedweaponsto Interahamwe
and that "starting on 7 April 1994,in Gisenyi,membersof the CDR, including Hassan
Ngeze,militiamenandmilitary personnel[...] distributedweapons".E{
377. While paragraph5.17, read in light of the entire Indictment,provided some
information about the alleged distribution of weapons,the Appeals Chamberfinds that it
manifestlylackedspecificityas to the datesand locationsof the allegeddistributions.The
indicationthat the distributionstook place between"June 1993 and July 1994" was not
specific enough for Appellant Barayagwizato know what incidents were referred to. The
referenceto "Gisenyi prdfecture" wasalsotoo imprecisefor the Appellant to understandthat
it was specifically about Mutura. However,there can be no groundsfor appealin regardto
the failure to mention the other points listed by the Appellant,since thesewere either
evidentiarymattersor merecontextualpoints.
378. The AppealsChamberwill now examinewhetler AppellantBarayagwizareceived
timely, clearandcoherentinformationasto the datesandlooationsofthe allegeddistribution
of weapons.
379. As regardsthe specificlocationofthe distributionof weapons,the AppealsChamber
notesthat the summaryof witnessAAJ's anticipatedtestimonydisclosedin the supporting
EE5
Replyto theNew CroundsofAppeal,paras28-33.
Barayagwiza's
'* Judgement,
para.954,refeningto the factualfindingsmadein para.730.Seealsoparas.720-729.
'"' Ibid., para.1067,refeningto para.954.
88tBarayagwiza
Indictment,para.5.1.
EEe
lbid.,para.5.22.
tn lbid-.ozra.7.7.
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Materialof 14April 2000,*' andin the summaryof testimoniesscheduled
by the Prosecutor
of 25 September2000,6e2
specifically mentioned Barayagwiza'sinvolvement in the
distributionof weaponsin Mutura.This echoesthe informationdisclosedin the Supporting
Materialof 22 October1997s3and28 June1999.Eq
Moreover,the Appellanthimselfrefened
to the locationin connectionwith thechargeof weaponsdistributionin oneofhis motionson
the form of the lndictment.ss
Althoughit wasdisclosedlateto the Appellant,WitnessAHB's
written statementalso made a clear referenceto Mufura commune.'*In view of the
foregoing,the AppealsChamberis of the view that BarayagwizaIndictment was curedof its
defectas to the locationof the distributionof weaponsby the timely disclosureof clearand
coherentinformation.
380. As to the dateofthe distributionof weapons,the AppealsChambernotesthat neither
the SupportingMaterial of 22 October1997,28 June 1999 and 14 April 2000, nor the
Prosecutor'sPre-Trial Brief, nor the Opening Statement,provided precise information.
However,the Chambernotesthat WitnessAFIB referredmore preciselyto "April 1994"in
his written statementdisclosedon 29 May 2001,Ee7
temporalinformationwhich was also
givenin the summaryof WitnessAHB's anticipated
disclosedin June2001.As
testimony,8e8
was
made
after
the
it
that disclosure
severalmonths
trial started, could not fully cure the
defectin the Barayagwiza
Indictrnent.
381. The AppealsChambernotesthat AppellantBarayagwizahad complainedaboutthe
vaguenessof the dates before the Trial Chamber.8tIt was therefore incumbent on the
Prosecutorto demonstrate
that the Appellant'sability to preparehis defencehad not been
significantlyimpaired.The AppealsChamberconsidersthat the Prosecutordid this. The
contentof WitnessAHB's cross-examination
carriedout by Counselfor the Appellantmand
the fact that, in his Closing Brief, the Appellantspecificallycontestedat length AHB's
testimony about the distribution of weapons in Mutura commune, "a week after the
of PresidentHabyarimana",srshow that the Appellant's ability to preparehis
assassination
defencewasnot significantly impaired.The appealon this point is dismissed.
5. Supervisionofroadblocks
382. Appellant Barayagwizacontendsthat the Trial Chamberrelied on the fact that he was
supervisingroadblocksmannedby Impuzamugambi,whereasthe Indictmentgaveno detail as
EerSupportingMaterialof l4 April 2000,summaryof WitnessAAJ'Santicipated
testimony,para.5,17,p.70.
o" Prosecution's
Summaryofanticipatedtestimonyof25 September
2000,p. 3687(Registrypagination).

Materialof22 October1997,pxa3.5,pp.6-7.
"" Supporting
* Supporting
pp.73-74(Witness
Materialof28 June1999,pan.5.17,
AAJ).
o" TheProsecutorv. Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza,
CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-T,DefenceSubmissions
on the Motion
on Defectsin the Formofthe Indictment,l8 October1999,p. 10.
6s
WitnessAHB'S writtenstatement
disclosedto the Appellanton 29 May 2001(Seeannexto the Prosecutor's
Response
to theNew GroundsofAppeal,ConfidentialAnnex l, pp. 10003/4to 10000/A(Registrypagination).
"'' Summaryof AnticipatedTestimonyof AdditionalProsecutionWitnessesfor Disclosureto Defenceand
pagination).
J-udges
ofTrial Chamber
I,7 June2001.p.22381(Registry
o"oAnnexto the Prosecutor's
Response
to the New CroundsofAppeal, ConfidentialAnnex l, pp. 10003/4to
I 9000/4(Reghtrypagination).
o" ObjectionBasedon the Defectsin the Formofthe lndictmentof 19
Juty2000,p. 16.
- T.
27 November2001,pp. 160-18landT. 28 November2001,pp. l-93. The AppealsChamberrefersto its
analysisszpra(lV. A. 2. ) of theAppellant'ssubmission
in respectofthe incompetence
ofhis Counsel.
-' Barayagwiza's
ClosingBrief,p. l9l.Seealsopp.188-198.
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Ngezev.
Hassan
Baravagwiza,
!.-!Uf4f::i^:ra,Jean-Bosco
to the identityof the CDR membersor militiamenmanningthe saidroadblocksor as--tothe
date on which the Appellant had been seenat the roadblocksgiving them orders.'' The
Appellantsubmitsthat this defect,which he raisedbeforethe Trial chamber,wasnot cured
by the pre-trialfilings.s3
383. The Trial Chamber relied on the fact that Appellant Batayagwiza supervised
roadbfocksmannedby Impuzamugamblin finding him guilty of genocide,direct and public
incitementto commit genocide,persecutionand exterminationas crimesagainsthumanity
underArticles 6(1) and6(3) ofthe Statute.ry
384. The charge relating to the supervisionof roadblocksin Kigali was set out in
Indictment:
paragraph
7.3of the Barayagwiza
After 6 April 1994, Jean-BoscoBarayagwizasupervisedroadblockslocatedbetween
in which he resided'
Kiyovu hotel andtheCercleSportifde Kigali, in the neighbourhood
Guard.JeanPresidential
of
the
with
a
member
roadblocks
along
these
He supervised
instructedthe CDR militiamenand memberswho weremanningthe
BoscoBarayagwiza
to eliminateall the TutsisandHutuopponents.
roadblocks

385. The Appealschamber considersthat the BarayagwizaIndictmentstateswith the
required degreeof precision the crime he was accusedof, the nature of the subordinate
the identity of thosesubordinates
relationshipberweenthe Appellantand his subordinates,
the
identity of the victims$5 and the
as
as
well
and the crimes they were chargedwith,
geographicalboundarieswithin which the crimes were committed. However, the Appeals
Chamberconcedesthat the time period statedmay at first sight appeartoo imprecise.
386. In his Motion of 19 July 2000 alleging defectsin the form of the Indictment,
AppellantBarayagwizacontestedthe lack of specificityas to dates.s The Trial Chamber
2000 (Barayagwiza)on the
dismissedthat allegationin its oral Decisionof 26 September
listedin the motion are not suchas to deprivethe
groundsthat "the tirms and expressions
of the chargesagainsthim".*t
Accusedofan understanding
*, T(A) of l7 January2007, p. 82. See also the Barayagwiza'sReply to the New Groundsof Appeal,
oaras.34-36.
h3 ldem- SeealsoBarayagwiza's
Replyto the New GroundsofAppeal, para.35, referringto ObjectionBased
on the Defectsin the ior-m of the l;dictment of 19 July 2000,AppellantBarayagwizaalso refersto an oral
decisionof 26 september2000,T.26 September2000, pp. 13-15("oral Decisionof 26 september2000
(Barayagwiza)").
tu ruOgiln"nt,paras.925, 977,lO3S,1065-1057
and 1083.Seealsopara.954, refeningto the factualfindings
theTrial Chamberdid not rely expresslyon thoseactsin
(Witness
para.
ABC).
Although
707
madeii para.7i9;
Chamber
is of the view that it implicitly referredto them
the
Appeals
relationio nrti"te O(f) of the Statute,
the CDR
his subordinates,
"supervised
thatAppellanlBarayagwiza
whenit statedin para.977 ofthe Judgement
membercandImpuzamuganbimilitia,in carryingout the killingsandotherviolentacts".SeealsoParas.1035,
1066and1083.
$5 The AppealsChamberstressesthat wherethe Prosecutionallegesthat an accusedpersonallycommittedthe
criminalicts in question,it mustpleadthe identityofthe victim with the greatestprecision.SeeNtagerwaet al.
Appeal Judgement
, para.23 Naletitit and Martinnit AppealJudgement,para.58 (a conlrario); KupreSkitet
a/. AooealJudsement"
Daras.89-90
o
on
the Defecrsin the Form of the Indictmentof 19 July 2000,pp. 17-18.Seealso lre
Eased
Oti""tion
Proseiutory. Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza,CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-T,DefenceBrief on the Amendmentof the
lndictmentof 23 October1997 presentedby the Prosecutionon 28 June 1999, ltled on 19 October1999,
uara.60.
h? T.26 September
pp. l3-14:
2000(Decisions),
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endorses
the Trial Chamber'sfindingsin respectof the charge
relatingto the roadblocks.Consideredwithin the contextof the entire chapterin which it was
set out ("Statementof facts: other violations of intemationalhumanitarianlaw''), the charge
in paragraph
7.3 is understood
asbeingconfinedto the periodApril to July l994.sEAlthough
that period of time was approximateand relatively long, it was not too imprecise in the
AppealsChamber'sview considering
the natureof the charge:it wasnot a questionofone or
two isolatedincidentsbut repeatedactsover a periodof time. A review of the Indictment
shows that Appellant Barayagwizaknew that he was accusedof having supervisedthe
"roadblocks located betweenKiyovu hotel md the Cercle Sportif de .r(rgali" during that
period.The summariesof the anticipatedtestimoniesof the two witnessesdisclosedby the
Prosecutorin supportof the allegationalsomadementionof severalincidents.s
388. The AppealsChamberconsidersthat the time-frameindicatedby the Prosecutorin
paragraph7.3 provided sufficient information for Appellant Barayagwizato understandthe
charge againsthim and to preparehis defence.The appealon this point is therefore
dismissed.
E. Aopellant Nqeze'ssubmissions
389. In his Noticeof Appeal,AppellantNgezesubmitsthat the Trial Chamberened in: (i)
allowing the Prosecutorto amendthe Initial lndictment by adding the count of genocide;ero
(ii) dismissingnot only his Motion for specificityof the Indictmentdated19 January2000,
but also all of his preliminary objectionsto defectsin the Indictment;'r' and (iii) basing its
factual and legal findings on the competitionjointly organizedby RTLM and Kangura in
March 1994,whereasthis materialfact was not pleadedin the Indictment.er2
Each of these
will now beconsidered
submissions
in tum by the AppealsChamber.
1. Authorizationto amendthe Indictment
390. AppellantNgezearguesthat the Trial Chamberened when,on 5 November1999,it
authorizedthe Prosecutorto adda countof genocideto the Indictmentagainsthim. He first
arguesthat that amendmentshouldnot havebeenauthorized,sincehe did not receivein a
timely mannerthe supportingmaterialsappendedto the Prosecutor'smotion of 1999 to

ln the decision it renderedin TheProsecutorv. Ferdinand Nahimara, this Trial Chamber
page5 ofthe decision:
held- andI quote,in substance,
The Trial Chamberconsidersthatthe lack of cerain informationin the allegationsof the
indicfinentdoesnot renderthe indictmentdefective,providedthe Accusedis in a position
to understandthe chargesagainst him. The Chamberadoptsthe same position in the
presentcase.The terms andexpressionslisted in th€ motion are not suchas to deprivethe
Accusedofan understanding
ofthe chargesagainsthim.
As regardsthe allegedlack of specificityof datesand locationsin the indictmentandthe
role playedby the Accused,the Chamberrecallsthat the indictmentshouldbe read in
conjunctionwith the supportingmaterial.
s8 SeeBaravaswiza
Indictment.Dara.7.1l.
* Supporting-Materiat tC epiit ZOO0,
p. I l9 (Witnesses
FT andABC).
of
ero
paras.
Notice
|
Ngeze's
ofAppeal,
3-l5.
'" Ibid.,para.16.
et2lbid., paras.l?-21-
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amendthe Indictment("Annex C";ot:undthat he wasnot thereforeableto respondproperly
thatthe Appellant,despitethe confusion
to the motion.er'TheAppealsChamberunderstands
in his argument,also allegesa contradictionbetweenthe Decisionof 5 November1999
(grantingleaveto amendthe Indictment)'rsand an oral decisionof 26 September2000e'6
ofsaid
on the consideration
(dismissingthe preliminaryobjectionsraisedby the Appellant)'r?
supportingmaterial by the Trial Chamber.n'tThe AppealsChamberfurther understandsthat
the fact thatthe Trial Chamberin its Decisionof 5 November1999
the Appellantdenounces
authorizedthe addition of the count of genocidenotwithstandingthat it had beendismissed
by the Confirming Judgeand that the Prosecutorwas presentingtle same"material facts" in
supportof theAmendedIndictment.ere
391. The AppealsChambernotesthat AppellantNgezehas referredonly in very general
terms to the prejudicehe allegedly sufferedfrom the fact that the supportingmaterialswere
not disclosedto him until 5 November1999.In its Decisionof 5 November1999,the Trial
Chamberheld that the disclosureof supportingmaterial "is required only if the proposed
amendmentis granted and if, pursuant to Rule 50, the accusedmakes another initial
The Trial Chamber further held that, "pursuant to
appearanceon the new charges".e2o
Rule72(B)(ii) of the Rules,the Defencehas the opportunityto raise any objections[...]
within sixty daysfollowing disclosureof the supportingmaterial".'2rln any event,the Trial
Chamberindicatedthat it had not taken accountof Annex C, but, rather,had basedits
decision on the oral argumentsand written submissionspresentedby Defence and
Prosecution.e22
The Appellant has failed to give any indication of how the Trial Chamber
ened or how its decisionin practiceaffectedthe preparationof his defence.The appealon
this point is thereforedismissed.
392. Furthermore,the AppealsChamberis of the view that, while the Trial Chamber
indicatedin its Oral Decision of 26 September2000 (Ngeze)that it had relied "on an
extensivereview of the documentsannexedto the motion" in renderingthe Decisionof

et3 The Prosecutorv. HassanNgeze,CaseNo. ICTR-97-27-1,
Pros€cutor'sRequestfor Leave to File an
AmendedIndictment,I July 1999,and Brief in supportof the Prosecutor'sRequestfor Leaveto File an
AmendedIndicunent,14 October1999(together"Requestfor Leaveto File an AmendedIndictment").
eraNgezeAppellant'sBrief, para.68.
et5TheProsecutorv. HassanNgeze,Celsie
No. ICTR-97-27-I,Decisionon the Prosecutor'sRequestfor Leaveto
File an AmendedIndictment,5November1999("Decisionof5 Nov€mber1999").
er5T. 26 September
2000(Ngeze)").
pp.2-8 ("Oral Decisionof26 September
2000(Decisions),
et1lbid., pi.34.
o't NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.69-70.The Appellantarguesthat the Oral Decisionof 26 September
2000
(Ngeze)statedthat the Decisionof5 November1999was basedon an extensiv€review of the documents
annexedto the motion,whereasthe Trial Chamberstatedin the Decisionof 5 November1999thal it did not
takeinto accountAnnexC.
ereNgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.7l-74, rcfeningto TheProsecutorv. HassanNgeze,CaseNo. ICTR-97-27-1,
the countofgenocide
Decisionto Confirmthe Indictment,3 October1997,in whichJudgeAspegrendismissed
grounds
provide
that the Accused
reasonable
for
believing
not
grounds
supporting
material
did
on
that the
himself had commi$ed genocide.The Appellant arguesthat a comparisonof the 1997 and 1999 Indictmens
albeitin a differentway, in supponof the countof
showedthat the samematerialfactshad beenpresented,
genocidedismissedby the ConfirmingJudge.Seealso Ngeze'sBrief in Reply, para.65: "a study of both
indictmentsof 1997 and 1999 doesnot show any particularreasonsthat compelledthe Trial Chamberto
reconsider
thedecisionto confirmthe indictmentof3 October1997andto amendthe indictment"
e20Decisionof5 November1999,para.6.
eztlbid.,para.8.
n2 lbid.,para.7.
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- whereasin its Decisionof 5 November1999it notedthat it had not
5 Novemberlgggs23
taken account of the supporting material in Annex C in granting leave to amend the
- that in itself doesnot imply a contradiction,
lndictmentea
muchlessan invalidation,ofthe
Decision of 5 November 1999. In effect, the Appeals Chamberunderstandsthe Trial
Chamber'sremarkasan assurance
givento thepartiesthattheir submissions
wereduly taken
into consideration.
The mannerin which that assurance
was formulatedmight possiblybe
considered
infelicitousin thecircumstances
of the case,but it cannotbe reasonably
construed
as a denial of the statementthat Annex C was not take into account.Moreover,the Appeals
Chambernotesthat, in its Oral Decisionof 26 September
2000(Ngeze),the Trial Chamber
laid strongemphasison the draft of the AmendedIndictmentpresentedin Annex B. It
follows that Appellant Ngeze's argumentregardingthe disputedsupporting material lacks
merit; moreover,he has failed to prove the prejudicethat he claims to have suffered. The
appealon this point is dismissed.
393. Lastly, the Appeals Chamberdismissesthe Appellant's argumentthat the Trial
Chamber should not have granted leave in 1999 to add the count of genocide to the
Indictrnent,sincethat count had beendismissedin 1997by the ConfirmingJudge.Such
dismissaldid not precludethe Trial Chamberfrom subsequentlyauthorizingthe amendment
of the Indictment,in light of new circumstances.The Appellant hasnot shownthat the Trial
Chambererred.
2. Reiectionof AopellantNeeze'smotionsrelatineto the Indictment
394. AppellantNgeze submitsthat the Trial Chambererred in law, in its Decisionof
16March 2000,"r in rejectinghis Motion for a Bill of Particulars.e'?6
He contendsthat the
Trial Chambershouldhaveitself examinedthe AmendedIndictment.He furtherarguesthat
the Trial Chamber'sdecisionto considerthe Indictmenttogetherwith the supportingmaterial
was also an error of law.tt Lastly, he contendsthat the rejectionof all of his preliminary
objectionson theform ofthe Indictmentcausedhim prejudice.'28
395. The AppealsChambernotesthat at no time did Appellant Ngezeattemptto show that
the enors he alleges affected the findings in the Judgement.A simple dismissal of his
objectionscannotamountto proofofan enor invalidatingthe Trial Chamber'sdecisionor of
q3

pp.3-4:
T. 26 September
2000(Decisions),
With regard to the non-complianceof the amendedindictment $,ith the decision of the
Trial Chamberdated5 November1999,the Trial Chambernotesthat its decisionof
5 November1999 grantingleaveto amendthe indictmentwas basedon an extensiv€
review of the documentsannexedto the motion, and the Chamberexaminedall the
relevanlissues.The proposedamendedindictmentwas one of the documentsannexedas
to addthreenew countsto the existing
Exhibit B. Therefore,by grantingthe amendment
grantedthe inclusionofnew allegations.
indictment,the Chamberhasnecessarily
e2a
Decisionof5 November1999.oara.7.
e25The Prosecator HassanNgeze,
v.
CaseNo. ICTR-9?-2?-I,Decisionon the Defence'sMotion for Bill of
Particulars,
l6 March2000.
e6 Ngeze
Appelfant'sBrief, paras.77-78,refeningtoTheProsecutorv. HassanNgeze,CaseNo. ICTR-97-27-1,
Motionfor Bill ofParticulars,l9 January2000.SeealsoNgezeBrief in Reply,para.67, in which the Appellant
Ngezecallsinto questionthe impartialityofthe Trial Chamber.
"' NgezeAppellant'sBrief paras.78-81,refeningto the Oral Decisionof26 September
2000.SeealsoNgeze
Brief in Reolv.oara.66.
't bia.- oui.'gs-ea.
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prejudiceaffectingthe preparationof the Appellant'sdefence.The AppealsChamberwould
also recall that an appellantcannothopeto seehis appealsucceedby simply repeatingor
referring to argumentsthat did not succeedat trial.t' By not supportinghis claims with clear
arguments,the Appellant has failed to show any need for interventionby the Appeals
asclearlylackingmerit.
Chamber.The appealon thesepointsis dismissed
3. Thecompetitionof March 1994

396. AppellantNgezecriticizesthe Trial Chamberfor relying on a competitionjointly
organizedby RTLM and Kangura in March 1994 in order to convict him, whereasthis
materialfact was not pleadedin his Indictment."oHe submitsthat he was informedof said
materialfact only on 14May 2002throughthetestimonyof ExpertWitnessKabanda,that is,
more than one and half yearsafter the trial opened,and without there being any referenceto
moreover
the competitionin theExpert'sreport.t3'Accordingto theAppellant,the Prosecutor
of
the
report's
admittedat the hearingof 11 September2000 that he had no knowledge
content or of the testimony expectedfrom the expert witness, thus showing that the
Prosecutorhad no intentionof relying on the competitionin ordet to supportthe charges
According to the Appellant, this defect in the Indictment
against the Appellant.'g32
substantiallyaffectedhis ability to preparehis defenceand underminedthe faimessof the
trial.esr
397. The Prosecutorcontendsthat Appellant Ngeze had been duly informed of the
Prosecutor'sintention to rely on the competitionas an operationaiming to bring back into
refers
the Prosecutor
In supportofhis assertion,
circulationall of Kangura'searlierarticles.esa
(ii) to
and
Kabanda
and
Ngarambe,ss
Dupaquier,
(i) to the Expert Reportof MessrsChr4tien,
the fact that the list of "Extracts of Kangura Publicationsto be usedat trial," attachedto his
The
Pre-TrialBrief. referredto issuesNos. 58 and 59, which mentionedthe competition.es6
arguesthatthe Appellant who is raisingthis matterfor the first time on appealProsecutor
of his defencesuffered.On the contrary,according
hasfailedto establishthatthe preparation
and particularlyfrom
to the Prosecutor,it is clear from the casedocumentsas a whole,e3?
e2eSeeKajelijeli AppealJudgement,
para.6.
e30Ngeze'AppellanfsBrief, paras.89,95-99.In reply,the Appellantmaintainsthat, eventhoughhe raisedno
specificobjiciion in thisrespect,'thematerialissueofthe competitiongoesto theroot ofthe caseaodcouldnot
in the sam€mannerasminordefect"(NgezeBrief in Reply,para'6).
be considered
e3tlbid.,paras.
96,l0l, 103-104.
e3zlbid., para.lo2.
SeealsoNgezeBriefin Reply,paras.10,l2-16.
lbid.,paru.89-95,104-105.
"tt
e3aResoondent's
Brief,para.64.
ntt lbid., parc.62. refeningto Chapter14, p. 5 of the ExpertReportof Chr€tien,Dupaquier,Kabandaand
Nqarambe.
e3tRespondent's
Brief, para.63, refeningto items30 and3l of the list of'Extracts of KanguraPublicationto
be usedat trial," p. l?l63ris (Registrynumbering),p. 3249r for the English original. During the appeal
the Prosecutor
addedthatNos.58 and59 ofr(argzra hadbeendisclosedto the Appellantin oneofthe
hearings,
files handedto the Defenceon 23 February2000;T. l8 January2007,p. 18.
e37In this regardthe Prosecutorcites the fact that AppellantNgeze made no objectionwhateverto the
presentation
of evidencerelatingto the competitionand that ExpertWitnessMarcel Kabandawas heardat
iength on the subjectof the competition\ryithoutNgeze's Defenoeever requestingan adjoummentin order to
of ExpertWitnessMarcelKabandawasadjoumedfor
prepare,The Prosecutor
addsthat the cross-examination
two monthsafterthe first day andthat, if the issueof the competitionhadtroubledthe Defence,it couldhave
used the interveningperiod to conductany necessaryinvestigations(Respondent'sBrief, para. 66). The
the expertwitnesson this point andthat,
furtherrecallsthat the Appellantfailedto cross-examine
Prosecutor
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Ngeze'sClosingBrief,'3E
thatthe Appellantwaspreparedon the issueof the competition,and
that he eventried to useit in order to dissociatehimself ftom RTLM. At the appealhearings,
the Prosecutorslightly modified his approach,arguingthat the competitionwas not a material
fact to the chargesagainstAppellantNgeze,but simplyoneitem ofevidenceamongstothers,
intendedto establishdirect and public incitementto commit genocideor conspiracyto
commitgenocide.e3e
398.

The AppealsChambernotesthat the Trial Chamberfound the AppellantNgezeguilty:
-

Of genocide,inter alia "as founder,owner and editor of Kangura, a publication
thatinstigatedthe killing of Tutsicivilians";w

-

Of direct and public incitementto commit genocideon groundsthat "Ngeze
usedthepublicationto instill hatred,promotefear,andincitegenocide";%l

-

Of conspiracyto commit genocide,"throughpersonalcollaborationas well as
interactionamong institutionswithin [Nahimana,Ngeze and Barayagwiza's]
control, namelyRTLM.,Kangura andCDR''''4'z

-

Of persecution
as a crimeagainsthumanitybecauseofthe "contentof Kangura
advocatingethnichatredor incitingviolence".q'

399. Although the Trial Chamberdoesnot indicate the Kangura issueswhich, specifically,
underlietheseguilty findings,it is apparentthat it relieson issuespublishedbetween1990
and 1994. The Appeals Chamberunderstandsthis in light of (1) the Trial Chamber's
persistentemphasisthat the March 1994competitionhad "broughtback" the back issuesof
Kangura into circulation;q (2) the fact that, after finding that the crime of direct and public
the
incitementto commitgenocidecontinueduntil the completionof the actscontemplated,ea5
Trial Chamberconsidered
that'the publicationof Kangura,from its first issuein May 1990
throughits March 1994issue[...], falls within thetemporaljurisdictionof the Tribunalto the
extent that the publication is deemed to constitute direct and public incitement to
genocide";%and (3) the express referencesto issues 6, 26 and 40, published in
Novemberl99l andFebruary1993respectively,
asexamplesof incitement
December1990n
to commitgenocide.sT
AppellantNgezeadmittedthatthe competitionhadbeenheld
whenhe himselfwasexaminedby the Prosecutor,
(Respondent's
at the time in question,and did not denythat it was intendedto re-circulatecertainmessages.
pp.
paras.67-68,
refeningto T. 3 April2003. 33-34).
Brief
e3E
Respondent's
Brief, paras.69-73,refeningto Ngeze'sClosingBrief,paras.329,330,486487.
"' T. l8 January
2041,pp.17-20.
eao
para.9774.
Judgement,
%tlbid.. Dsra.1038.
eaz
lbid.'. oara.1055.
%3lbid., p.ra. 1084.
94 lbid., para.l0l8, refeningto para.257.Seealsop araA.247-256.
tnt lbid, paras.104and l0l ?. The Trial Chambermakesa similarfindingon the crimeof conspiracyto commit
paras.104,l0l7 and1044.
genocide.
SeeJudgement,
"'o lbid.- oara.l0l7 .
on'Ibid..,'pzras.950,1028,1036.Seealso para.1023.Certainpassages
from issuesNos. 26 and 40 are also
paras.962 and968, refening
mentionedas a demonstration
ofAppellantNgeze'sgenocidalintent:Judgement,
to Daras.
160-181.
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400. On the other hand,the competitionitself was not held to be one of the constituent
elementsof the crimesof which AppellantNgezewas found guilty. Thus,it was notper se
identifiedas an incitementto commitgenocide.While it may havebeenusedto establishthe
Appellant'sspecificintentor the existenceof concertedactionto commit genocide,that was
cenhalto tle convictionofthe Appellant,
simplyevidence.The competitionwasnevertheless
as crimeagainsthumanityandpublic and
on accountof Kangura,for genocide,persecution
genocide.
incitement
to
commit
direct
the AppealsChamber
401. Thus,in regardto the convictionsfor genocideandpersecution,
temporaljurisdiction,to
notesthatthe Trial Chamberfelt itself free,despiteits circumscribed
apparentlyon the groundthat
basethoseconvictionson the pre-1994issuesof r(argara,et8
"the competitionwas designedto directparticipantsto any and to all of theseissuesof tle
publication and that in this manner in March 1994 Kangura effectively and purposely
broughttheseissuesbackinto circulation".eae
402. Regardingthe crime of direct and public incitementto commit genocide,the Trial
Chamberrelied only incidentallyon the competition:for the Chamber,it was aboveall the
continuingnatureof the crime which justified taking accountof issuespublishedprior to
The AppealsChamberwill explainlater,in the chapteron the crime of
l January1994."50
direct and public incitementto commit genocide,that the Trial Chamberwas wrong in
the AppealsChamberis of the view
definingthe crimeasa continuousone."' Consequently,
that the issueof the competition,deemedsecondaryby the Trial Chamber,is also of prime
to the crimeof directandpublicincitementto commitgenocide.
importance
403. In the NgezeIndictment,referencewas madenot only to the 1994Kangura issrues,
paragraphs
5.4,5.5,6.7,6.8,6.10,6.1l, 6'12 and6.15to
but to all issuesof the newspaper:
which referenceis maderegardingthe countsof genocide,direct and public incitementto
clearlymentionpre-1994Kangzraissues.t"
commitgenocide,andpersecution,er2
404. As explainedin the chapteron temporaljurisdiction,the AppealsChamberis of the
view thatthe provisionson the temporaljurisdictionof the Tribunalrequirethe allegedcrime
to haveoccurredin 1994.''
andactsor omissionsincurringthe responsibilityofan accused
in the pre-1994
that statements
405. Hence,AppellantNgezecouldlegitimatelyunderstand
issues of Kangura mentioned in the Indictment could not be regardedas material facts
ea6The convictionfor the crimeofgenocideappears
to be basedin parton articlespublish€dprior to 1994:see
see
Judgement,paras.950,953 and 977A. The samegoesfor the convictionfor the crime of persecution:
Judgement,para. 1084, refening erroneouslyto paragraphs977-978 (the conect referencebeing to
9774).
paragraph
*'ludgement,para.257.Seealsoparas.247-256.
e5o
and257.
to paras.100-104
lbid.,paras.l0l7and1018,referring
estSeeinfra Xlll. B. 2. (b) .
e52SeeNgezeIndiclment,Count2 (pp.24-25),Count4 (pp.25-26)andCount6 (pp.26-27),
e5rParagraphs
of the Bahutus"publishedin issueNo. 6 of
5.4 and 6.7 r€fer to the "Ten Commandments
Tutsi women";paragraph
5.5
December1990as a call to show"hatr€dfor the Tutsi minority" and" persecute
to
6.8 makesreference
rcfersto Kanguraissuespublished"BetweenMay 1990andDecember1994";paragraph
the issue of December 1990; paragraph6.10 talks of liss published "ftom the first issues" of
Kangura;paragaphs6.ll and 6.12 mention th€ issuespublishedin December1990and February1993;
paragraph
6.15mentionsthe activitiesof Kangura"between1990and1994".
i54s;e ;zDl4 vlll. B. 2.
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supportinghis criminal responsibility for the chargesagainsthim.e55If the Prosecutorhad
intendedto rely on theseissuesasmaterialelementsof the Appellant'sresponsibility,then it
was his duty to inform the Accused of the legal basis that would enable the Judgesto
considerthem without confavening the temporal limits on the Tribunal's jurisdiction.
However,theAppealsChambernotesthatno referenceis madeto the competitionin Ngeze's
Indictment:nowheredoesthe Prosecutor
statethe reasonsthat impelledhim to the view that
Kanguraissuespublishedprior to I January1994could be regardedas materialelementsof
the Appellant'sresponsibility.The AppealsChamberaccordinglyfinds that the Prosecutor
failed in his duty to statea materialfact on which the chargesagainstthe Accusedwere
based.
406. The AppealsChamberis of the opinion that the defectin the NgezeIndictment is not
one that could be cured othenrise than by a formal amendmentof the Indictment. The fact
that the competitionpurportedly"broughtback into circulation"the pre-1994issuesis, in
itself, an elementwhich enabledthe Prosecutorsignifrcantly to expandthe chmgesagainst
the Appellant by adding, on the basis of the pre-1994 issuesof Kangura, that Appellant
Ngezewasguilty, in 1994,of instigatinggenocide(within the meaningof Article 6(1) of the
Statute),of directand public incitementto commitgenocide(Article 2(3)(c)of the Statute),
and of persecution. Thus Kangura issues published and distributed well outside the
Tribunal'stemporaljurisdiction suddenly,during the testimonyof a singleexpertwitness,
becamepotentialbasesfor conviction.However,as the AppealsChamberhas emphasized,
whentle Prosecutorrelies on materialfactswhich arenot statedin the Indictment and,which
on their own, could constitutedistinctcharges,which is the casehere,the Prosecutormust
seekleaveto amendthe Indictmentin orderto addthenewmaterialfacts:
the AppealsChamberstresses
thatthe possibilityof curingthe omissionof materialfacts
from the indictmentis not unlimited.lndeed.the "new materialfacts"shouldnot leadto a
of the Prosecution's
caseagainstthe accused.
The Trial Chamber
"radicaltransformation"
shouldalwaystake into accountthe risk that the expansionof chargesby the additionof
newmaterialfactsmay leadto unfaimessandprejudiceto the accused.
Further,if the new
material facts are such that they could, on their own, support sepamtecharges,the
Prosecution
shouldseekleavefrom the Trial Chamberto amendthe indictmentand the
Trial Chambershouldonly grantleaveif it is satisfiedthat it would not leadto unfaimess
or prejudic€to the Defence.e56

e55The Appeals
Chambernotes,moreover,that paragraph
2.1 ofNgeze's lndictmentstatesthat "[t]he crimes
refenedto in this indictmenttook placein RwandabetweenI Januarvand3l December1994".
es6TheProsecutorv. Thdoneste
liagosorae, al, CaseNo. ICTR-9841-AR73, Decisionon Aloys Ntabakuze's
InterlocutoryAppealon Questions
oflaw Raisedby the 29 June2006Trial ChamberI Decisionon Motion for
Exclusionof Evidence,18 Sept€mber2006, pata. 30 (footnotesomitted).See also RutagandaJudgement,
para.303:
Indeed,the AppealsChamberis ofthe opinionthatthe right ofthe accused
to be informed
of the nature of the charge against him and the right to have adequatetime for the
preparation
ofhis defenceimply thatan accusedmustbe ableto identirythe criminalacts
and conduct alleged in the indictment in all circumstances.Before holding that an event
chargedis immaterialor thatthereareminordiscrepancies
betweenthe indictmentandthe
evidenc€presented
at trial, a Chambermustnormallysatisryitselfthat no prejudiceshall,
as a result,be causedto the accused.An exampleof suchprejudiceis the existenceof
inaccuracies
likely to misleadthe accusedas to the natureof the chargesagainsthim
(footnotesomitted).
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In failing to mention the competition and its impact, the Ngeze Indictment could only be
understoodas being confined to criminal acts perpetratedin 1994: referencesto the back
issuesof Kangnracould legitimatelybe regardedby the Accusedas evidenceor contextual
materials.

407. Havingfailedto seekleaveto amendthe Indictmentin orderto introducethereinthe
fact that a competitionallegedly"broughtbackinto circulation"issuesof l(argzra published
prior to I January1994,the Prosecutorcould not prosecuteAppellant Ngeze on accountof
the AppealsChamberis ofthe view thatthe Trial Chamber
thosepublications.Consequently,
ened in convictingthe Appellant on the basis of Kangura issuespublishedoutsidethe
temporaljwisdiction of the Tribunal. The Appealschamberallows the Appellant's appealon
this point and accordinglysets aside his convictionsfor genocide,direct and public
basedon thepre-l994issuesof Kangura.
incitementto commitgenocideandpersecution
408. The AppealsChamberis in any event not persuadedthat Appellant Ngeze could be
on
convictedof genocide,direct and public incitementto commit genocideand persecution
by the competition
the basisofpre-1994issuesof Kangzra"broughtbackinto circulation"esT
of March 1994.
4Og. First, the AppealsChamberis of tle opinion that there was not enoughevidenceto
demonstrate
thatall the pre-1994issuesof iKargzrahadbeenbroughtbackinto circulationor
were availablein March 1994.The AppealsChambernotesin the first placethe Prosecutor's
Second,even
admissionconcemingthe lack of direct evidenceof republicationin 1994.'56
the
available",e5e
past
of
Kangara'\tere
issues
that
thoughExpertWitnessKabandatestified
only evidenceadducedin this regard is "a referencein the international edition Kangura
No.9 to past issuesKangura No. 33 [edition in Kinyarwanda]and l(angnra No' 8
[intemationaleditionin French],encouragingreaderswho missedtheseissuesto contacta
magazineseller".m As the intemationaledition Kanglra No. 9 was publishedat the
beginningof 1992,s'this is not enoughto concludethat all the Kangura issueswere available
Finally, while the Trial Chamber
or had beenput back into circulationin March 1994.%'?
states at paragraph251of the Judgementthat "Kabanda testified that the Kangura
listenersto participatein
competitionwaspublicizedon RTLM in March 1994,encouraging
the iompetition and calling on listenersto hurry and buy issuesof Kangura so they could
it providesno referenceto ExpertWitnessKabanda'sreportor to his
sendtheir responses',,
testimony, and the transcriptsof the RTLM broadcastswhich it subsequentlyquotesdo not
demonstatethat RTLM encouragedits readersto buy pre-1994issuesof Kangyra; they were
only encouragedto buy Nos. 58, 59 and 60 in order to participateirt the Kangura
competition.%3
e5tJudgement,
para.257.
Seealsoparas.l0l8 and1059.
2007,p.6.
T1A; l8 January
"tt
e5e
pa:.a.
249.
Judgement,
^ Idem.
%rSeeProsecution
ClosingBrief,p. 178.
q2
trier of fact couldfind thatat the time ofpublicationofthe intemationaleditionNo. 9
At most,a reasonable
editionin
edition)andNo. 8 (the intemational
of Kangura(at thebeginningof 1992),No. 33 (theKinyarwanda
No.
9
were
still
available
at newsFrench) both of which cameout shonlybeforethe intemationaledition
stands.
s3 Seetranscripts
SeealsoExpertReport
quotedin paragraphs
251 and252ofthe Judgement.
ofthe broadcasts
pp.
Chapter
14,
5-6.
Kabanda
and
Ngarambe,
ofChretien,Dupaquier,
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the effectof repeatingin March 1994criminal
statementsmade in pre-1994 issuesof Kangura. Nevertheless,the Appeals Chamber
considersthatthe matterneednot be decided.Evenif this werethe case,it couldnot support
a conviction fot direct and public incitement to commit genocide in 1994. Even if, in
attemptingto find the answersto tie questionsasked in the competition, the participants
happenedto re-read cedain exfacts from Kangura capableof inciting the commission of
genocide,this couldonly constitutean indirectincitementto genocide.sFurther,conceming
the convictionsfor genocideand crimes againsthumanity,which require evidenceof
substantialcontribution,%5
the Appeals Chamberis not persuadedthat a reasonabletrier of
fact could find, on the evidence,that, by inviting the participantsto readpre-1994issuesof
Kangura,the competitioncontributedsignificantlyto acts of genocideor crimes against
humanity in 1994. The Appeals Chambertherefore {inds that the Trial Chamber erred in
basingthe convictionsof AppellantNgezeon pre-1994issuesof Kangzraon the groundthat
theseissueswerere-circulated
asa resultofthe competitionof March 1994.
X. APPELLANT NGEZE'S ALIBI AND ASSESSMENTOF EVIDENCE
RNGARDING THE EVENTS OF 7 AND 8 APRIL 1994IN GISENYI
411. AppellantNgeze'sthird groundof appealraisesenors of law and fact in relationto
the dismissalof his alibi aswell asto the credibilityof Prosecution
witnesseshavingtestified
on theeventsof 7 and8 April 1994in Gisenyi.K
A. The Trial Chamber'sfindines
412. At trial, Appellant Ngezesubmiftedthat he could not havecommittedcertaincriminal
actson 7 and8 April 1994because
he wasin military custodyfrom 6 April to 9 April1994.%7
The Trial Chamberconsideredin this respectthat the evidenceproducedby Appellant Ngeze
andthe testimonies
ofDefencewitnesses
were"riddledwith inconsistencies".s
In particular,
the Trial Chamberconsideredthat "[t]he Defencewitnessesare also thoroughly inconsistent
with regardto dateson whichNgezewasanestedandreleased
in April 1994",'6'thatthey did
not have "evidenceother than hearsaythat Ngezewas anestedat all [and that] their sources
of information were vague,with the exceptionof three witnesseswho leamedof the arrest
from Ngezehimself'.voThe Trial Chamberconcludedthat the alibi was not credibleand
preferredto acceptthe testimonyof Prosecutionwitnesses,addingthat, "even if Ngeze had
beenarrestedon 6 or 7 April, dependingon tle time of his anest and the length of his
detention,which could have beena few hours,he would not have been precludedfrom

s In particular,no evidencehasbeenintroducedto demonstrate the
that answersto the questionsaskedwereto
b_e
foundin articlesdirectlyandpubliclyincitingto commitgenocide.
'"'
With respectto crimesagainsthumanity,ChapterXV ofthe presentJudgement
explainsthatthe publication
of Kangwa could at most have instigatedexterminationor pers€cution,
and that evidenceof a substantial
contributionwasreauired.
s NgezeNotice oi Appeal;paras.56-70,NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.182-216;Ngeze
Brief in Reply,
p_aras.69-74.
*' SeeNgezeAppelant'sBrief.para.| 82.
s Judgement,
para.826.
^'lbid..Dara.828.
e?o
para.828.
Judgement,
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participationin the eventsdescribedby the Prosecutionwitnesses".e?r
The Trial Chamber
finally concluded:

'

The Chamberfindsthat HassanNgezeordercdlheInterahamrein Gisenyion the morning
of 7 April 1994to kill Tutsi civiliansandpreparefor their burial al the CommuneRorge.
immediatelythereafterand later
attacksthat happened
Many werekilled in the subsequent
EB's
mother,brotherand pregnant
on the sameday. Among thosekilled were Witness
inserted
the metal rods of an
was
Ngeze's
mother,
sister.Two women,one of whom
and
killings was planned
in
these
other
her
body.
The
attack
that
resulted
umbrellainto
made for the
systematically,with weaponsdistdbutedin advance,and arrangements
tansportandburialofthoseto be killed.
The Chamber finds that Ngeze helped secure and distribute, stored, and transported
weaponsto be used againstthe Tutsi population.He set up, mannedand supervised
roadblocksin Gisenyi in 1994 that identified targeted Tutsi civilians who were
Rozge.Ngezeoftendrovearoundwith a
takento andkilled at theCommune
subsequently
megaphonein his vehicle,mobilisingthe populationto come to CDR meetingsand
Inyenzimeaning,andbeing
thatthe lrler?ziwouldbe exterminated,
the message
spreading
to mean,the Tutsi ethnic minority. At Bucyana'sfuneralin February1994,
understood
'''
wereto die,theTutsiwouldnot be spared
Ngezesaidthat ifPresidentHabyarimana

The Trial Chamberdeclaredthe Appellantguilty of genocide,directandpublic incitementto
commit genocide,as well as of exterminationand persecutionas crimesagainsthumanity,
inter alia on thebasisofthesefactualfindings.q3
B. Errors allesedbv Aonellant Neezein relation to the dismissalof his alibi
413. AppellantNgezeassertsthat the Trial Chambererred in law in rejectinghis alibi
without having ensuredthat an investigationhad been undertakento check it'ea He also
regardinghis
invokesseveralerrorsof law andof fact affectingthe finding in the Judgement
allDl."-

414. Beforeconsideringin tum the variousenors allegedby the Appellant,the Appeals
Chambernotes that the Trial Chambercorrectly enunciatedthe law applicableto alibi in
paragraph
whichreadsasfollows:
99 of theJudgement,
With respectto alibi, the Chambernotesthat in Musem4it washeldthat "[i]n raisingthe
defenceof alibi, the Accusednot only deniesthathe commiftedthe crimesfor which he is
thanat the sceneofthesecrimeswhenthey
chargedbut alsoassertsthathe waselsewhere
doubtthe
to provebeyonda reasonable
werecommitted.The onusis on the Prosecution
guilt of the Accused.In establishingits case,when an alibi defenceis introduced,the
doubt,that the Accusedwas presentand
mustprove,beyondany reasonable
Prosecution
committedthe crimesfor which he is chargedandth€rebydiscreditthe alibi defence.The
alibi defencedoes not carry a separateburdenof proof. If the defenceis reasonably
omitted].
possiblyfiue, it mustbe successful"[foohote

e?-t
lbid., para.829.
''' Ibid.. nzras.836-837
.
refeningto para.954 insteadof paras.955 and956)
"t lbid.,'paru.955, 956,977A ,1039, 1068(erroneously
and1084.
e7a
Briet paras.186-195.
NgezeAppellant's
''" Ibid., pras. 196-214.
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l. Shouldthe Trial Chamberhaverequiredthe alibi to be investigated?
415. Appellant Ngeze first challengesthe Trial Chamber'sfinding that the Defence
evidencewas not crediblewithout evidencethat an investigationofhis alibi had beencarried
According to the Appellant, as long as he gaveparticularsof where
out by the Prosecutor.e?6
he wasat the relevanttime andthe reasonsfor his beingawayfrom the placeofhis residence
as requiredunderRule 67(A)(ii)(a)of the Rules,the onuswas on the Prosecutorto enquire
into his versionof the factsin order to verify his alibi,"? that is to say,to verify with the
military authoritiesconcemedwhetheror not he had beenin their custodyand whetherit
would havebeenpossiblefor him to havecommittedthe crimescharged.Accordingto the
Appellant,the Trial recordcontainsno evidenceof suchinvestigationhavingbeenmadeby
the Prosecutor,
and it was "thereforenot possibleto concludethat the caseof the accusedif
case".e?'
wouldnot havecastdoubton the reliabilityofthe [P]rosecution's
investigated
416. ln his Brief in Reply, Appellant Ngeze adds that he made every effort to produce
evidenceof his incarceration,but failed due to his limited resources,explainingthat the
evidencein questionwas in the custodyof Rwandanauthorities,that the military personnel
involved weredetainedat the UNDF-ArushaDetentionCenhe,andthat the Prosecutorwas in
He furtherpointsout thatthe
a betterpositionthanthe Defenceto collectthe saidevidence.eTe
Prosecutoris not simply "an advocate"but also a "ministerofjustice", who doeshavethe
circumstances.ee
obligationto investigateexonerating
417. The Appeals Chamber recalls that, in raising an alibi defence, the defendant is
It is for the
claiming that, objectively,he was not in a position to commit the crime.eEr
accusedto decide what line of defenceto adopt in order to raise doubt in the mind of the
judgesas to his responsibilityfor the offencescharged,in this caseby producingevidence
The only purposeof an alibi is to cast
tendingto supportor to establishthe allegedalibi.eE2
Prosecutor's
allegations,
which
mustbe provenbeyondreasonable
reasonable
doubton the
that
doubt.In allegingan alibi, the accusedmerelyobligesthe Prosecutionto demonstrate
likelihoodthat the alibi is true. In otherwords,the Prosecutionmust
thereis no reasonable
establishbeyonda reasonable
doubtthat,"despitethe alibi, the factsallegedarenevertheless
fiue".q3

418. Thereis thusno obligationon the Prosecution
to investigatethe alibi. Therefore,the
Trial Chamberdid not commit the error allegedby the Appellant in rejectinghis alibi wit}out
having checkedwhether the Prosecutorhad enquiredof the military authoritieswhether or
not the Appellant was in their custody,and whetherit would have beenpossiblefor him to
commit the crimeschargednotwithstandingthe fact that he was in military custody.This first
limb ofthis groundofappealis thereforedismissed.
e6

lbid..Dara.lg5.

from the SupremeCourtof Nigeriato supporthis argument.
nia., para.| 86. invokingseveraljudgements
!-'''" lbid.,para.188.
e?e
NgezeBrief in Reply,paras,69-70.
"Eolbid., parc.71.
para.106.SeealsoNiyitegekaAppealJudgement,
para.60;
"tt Kayishemaand RuzindanaAppealJudgement,
Musena Appealludgement,para.200.
oE2
para.202;KryishenaandRuzindanaAppealJudgement,
paras.I l0-l I l.
MusemaAppealJudgement.
eE3
MusemaAppealludgement,para.202. SeealsoLimaj el al. AppealJudgement,para.631'KamuhandaAppeal
paras.4l-42.
para.167;Kajelijeli Appeal,udgement,
Judgement,
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2. Did the Trial Chamberreversethe burdenofproof in regardto the alibi ?

419. Appelant Ngeze contends secondly that the Trial Chamber erred in law in
paragraph827 of the Judgement
andreversedthe burdenof proof,requiringhim to provehis
innocenceand establishhis alibi beyonda reasonabledoubt, therebyfailing to apply the
principlethatany doubtshouldbenefittheaccused."n
his allegation
420. The AppealsChambernotesthat AppellantNgezedoesnot substantiate
that in paragraph82? of the Judgementthe Trial Chamberreversedthe burden of proof and
requiredhim to provehis innocence.Paragraph827 readsas follows:
Despite a specific r€questfiom the Chamber,Ngeze was unableto provide simple
informationrelatingto the alibi, namelythe datesofand reasonsfor his anests.He merely
does
statedthat he had beenarestedeighttimesfrom April to June1994.This response
information
from
the
it
significantly
Moreover,
differs
the
alibi.
in
way
substantiate
not any
a numberof shortovernight
bearingNgeze'sname,whichdescribes
on the internet\a,€bsite
anests in April and does not mentionhis anest from 6-9 April 1994.The evidence
indicatesthatNgezecontsolsthis website,asthereis informationon it thatcouldonly have
The
comefrom him and as he lists the addressof the w€bsiteon all his conespondence.
concernin Docember2002 that Ngeze
Chambernotesthat Counselfor Ngezeexpressed
was putting confidentialinformationon the internet.

The Trial Chamberthus notesthat the Appellant was unableto provide simple information
of his allegedanestsbetweenApril and June1994,eE5
regardingthe datesand circumstances
doubtwith respectto his participationin
and finds that he had failedto raiseany reasonable
the eventsof7 and 8 April 1994in Gisenyi.The Appealschamberconsidersthat, in itself,
the Trial Chamber'srequestfor particularsandfinding in no way amountedto requiringthe
doubt.This secondlimb of this groundof
Appellantto prove his alibi beyondreasonable
appealis thereforedismissed.
3. The findins that the alibi wasnot credible
421. AppellantNgezecontendsthirdly that the Trial chamberened in law and in fact in
holding in paragraph829 of the Judgementthat the defenceof alibi wasnot credible,since(i)
this finding lacks motivation,'86(ii) he had cast reasonabledoubt on the Prosecution
the Trial chamberhadacceptedas a
evidence,"iand(iii) in paragraph875 ofthe Judgement
letter
of l0 April 1994.'EE
forged
the
possibilitythe Prosecutor's
claimthathe had
and
respondsthat'Ngeze'soverallstoryis incredibleandinconsistent
422. TheProsecutor
not
does
demonstrate
that
this
case"ese
and
"Ngeze
proven
facts
of
it is contradictedby the
that the Trial Chambermanifestly erred or that considerationof the entire evidencewould

e8aNgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.196,200,202,205and206 Seealsoparas.208-210'wherethe Appellant
recallsthat, in puttingforwardan alibi, the only burdenon him wasto produceevidencecapableof raisinga
case,withouthavingto provethealibi in question
reasonable
doubton the Prosecution's
eE5
para.806.
SeeJudgement,
eE6
Briel para.204.
NgezeAppellant's
Seealsopara.215.wherethe Appellantappearsto arguethatthe testimonies
""' Ibid.,paras.196-198,213-214.
witnesses
all
concur.
ofthe Defence
eEE
lbid.,pua.2O4.Seealsopara.203,citingpara.826ofthe Judgement.
se Respondent's
Brief,para.255.
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led a ieasonable
trier of fact to reacha differentconclusion".ryHe assertsthat the Trial
Chamberrightly consideredthat the evidenceof alibi for 7 April 1994 was riddled with
inconsistencieser
andbasicallyhearsay.ry
He stresses
that,to the contrary,credibleevidence
supportsthe Prosecution's
case.t'Finally, he submitsthat the Appellanthasnot shownany
reason why the Trial Chamber should have attached more weight to the letter of
l0 April 1994,in light of the seriousquestionsraisedregardingits authenticity.ea
423. The AppealsChambernotes that, contraryto the Appellant's assertion,the Trial
Chambersetsout in paragraphs826 to 829 of the Judgementthe reasonsbehind its finding
that AppellantNgeze'salibi was not credible.The Trial Chamberevokesinconsistencies
in
the Appellant'stestimonyitself andin thoseof Defencewitnesses,
as well as'lhe unreliable
natureand sourceof the information to which they testified".ry5Furthermore,it is clear that
the Trial Chambertook accountof the Prosecution'sevidencein concludins that the
Appellant'salibi for 7 April 1994wasnot credible.ry
424. With respectto inconsistencies
within the Appellant'stestimonyitself, the Trial
Chamberdetailedthem in paragraphs826 and 827 of the Judgement.Theseparagraphsmust
be readin conjunctionwith paragraphs
875to 878, in which the Trial Chamberexplainsthe
reasonswhy it givesno creditto AppellantNgeze'stestimony.As to the alibi for the period
6 to 9 April 1994,the Trial Chamberexplains:
Ngezetestifiedthat he wasan€stedon the eveningof 6 April andreleased
on 9 April. The
letterto Colon€lNsengiyumva,
which haslanguagesuggesting
it was writtenon 8 April,
causedNgezeto changehis testimonyto say that he had uritten it on the eveningof
9 April, ratherthanon l0 April, asthe letterstatesandashe initially testified.In counting
thetw.odaysfrom 6.April in an apparent
effortto stretchto 9 April, Ngezealsomentioned
7 April asan anestdate.'

The Trial Chamberfurther notesthat information on the intemet websitebearingAppellant
Ngeze'sname- a websiteit considersto be controlledby AppellantNgeze despitehis
denials-q "describesa numberof short ovemight anestsin April and doesnot mention his
anestfrom 6 to 9 April 1994".YY'
425. In the view of the AppealsChamber,the Appellant has failed to demonstratethat no
reasonabletrier of fact could havereachedsuchfactual findings.In particular, with respectto
the letter dated l0 April 1994, it is clear that the Trial Chambertook the view that its
authenticityhad not beenestablished.The Trial Chambertakesposition on this issueboth in
paragraph
875ofthe Judgement,
whichreadsasfollows:

eq lbid., para,26l.Seealsopara.269.
et^Ibid., parc.262,refeningto paras.808and828ofthe Judgement.
"^' Ibid.,para.263,refeningto para.828ofthe Judgement.
"' Ibid.. oaras.264-265.
e4 I bid.. Daras.266-268.
tt Judgiment,para.829.
w lbid.. Dafa.825 and829.
w lbid.',pan.826.
Seealsopara.875.
*' Ibid.,paas.805and827.
*
of Appellant
|bid., para.827. Seealsopara.806,refeningto T. 4 April 2003,pp. 4044 (cross-examination
Ngeze,duringwhichhe wasaskedto readcertainexcerptsfrom a websitebearinghis name).
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With regardto his alibi for ? April 1994,Ngezegavedifferentaccountsof his arrest,and
datedl0 April 1994but with internally
ofthe letterthathe wroteto ColonelNsengiyumva,
maintainedthatthis
references
to datesr€latingto his anest.The Prosecution
inconsistent
possibility
by
the Chamber.
his
alibi,
a
accepted
by
Ngeze
to
support
letterwasforged

and in paragraph826 of the Judgement,which readsin the relevantpart:
In light of the last minute and inegular introduction of this letter into evidence,and the
questionsit raises,the Chambernotes and sharesthe suspicionexpressedby the
regardingtheauthenticityofthis document.
Prosecution

The Appellant fails to articulatehow the two precedingexcerptsdemonstratean enor on the
the
partofthe Trial Chamber.He doesnot showhow the fact thatthe Trial Chamberaccepted
possibilitythat he had fabricatedthat letter and sharedthe Prosecutor'ssuspicionin this
iespectinvalidatesits finding that the alibi was not credible.The AppealsChambernotesthat
the-Trial Chamberfound irrle/ alia that the Appellant was confusedin his explanationsas to
when he wrote the letter in question and that no reliable explanationwas given as to the
origin of the copytenderedinto evidence.The Appellant'sfurtherargument,that the finding
in laragraph 875 of the Judgementshows that the Trial Chamberreversedthe burden of
proof, [ aiso without merit. The Trial Chamberhad seriousdoubtsas to the authenticityof
ihat letter andthereforedecided,within its discretionarypower,not to atlachany weight to it.
This doesnot amountto requiring the Appellantto provehis alibi beyondreasonabledoubt.
thesearedetailed
identifiedin Defencewitnesses'testimonies,
426. As to the weaknesses
828of theJudgement:
in paragraph
with regardto dateson which Ngeze
are alsothoroughlyinconsistent
The Defencewitnesses
was an€stedand releasedin April 1994.While a numberof witnessestestifiedthat he was
anestedon 6 April, one witnesssaidhe was arrestedon 5 April, one witnessstatedh€ was
arrestedon 7 April, andonewitnesstestifiedthat he went into hiding on 6 April, not that he
testifiedthatNgezewasreleasedon 9 April andseveral
wasarrestedat;ll. S€veralwitnesses
importantly,none of the Defencewitnesseshad
April.
Most
was
on
l0
testified that it
arrestedat all. Their sourcesof informationwer€
was
hearsay
that
Ngeze
other
than
evidence
who leamedofthe anestfrom Ngezehimself.
vague,with theexceptionofthree witnesses

the Defencewitnesses'testimoniesin supportof the
427. The Trial Chambersummarized
alibi asfollows:
A numberof Defencewitnessestestifiedto the date of Ngeze'sanest in April 1994.
WitnessBAZ2, WitnessRMl, WitnessRM5, Wihess 8426, WitllessRMl9' Witness
BAZS andWitnessBAzl5 testifiedthatNgezewas anestedon 6 April 1994.Witnesses
death'
RMl3 andWitnessBAz3 testifiedthatNgez€wasanestedjust afterHabyarimana's
BAZI
testified
April
1994.
Witness
on
6-7
was
arrested
that
Ngeze
Wihess RM2 testified
that Ngezewas arrestedthe day before6 April 1994and was detainedfor threedays.
witnesi RMI l? testifiedthat Ngeze was arrestedon 7 April 1994 WitnessRMI 12
testifiedthathe foundout on 7 April1994thatNgezehadbeenarrested.As to the dateof
Ngeze'sreleasefrom prison,WitnessRMs and WitnessRM2 testifiedthat Ngezewas
on 9 April 1994.WitnessBAZ2, Witn€ssRMl12 andWitnessRMI testifiedthat
released
Ngezewas releasedon l0 April 1994.WitnessBAZI5 testifi€dthat Ng€zewas released
after about six days in custody. Witness BAZ9 testified that she saw Ngeze on
l0 April 1994.WitnessBAZ3I testifiedthat Ngezewent into hiding from 6 April 1994.
All ;f thesewitnessesleamedof Ngeze'sanest from otler people.WitnessRMI12,
WitrressRMl9 andWitnessBAzl5 testifiedthat they heardaboutthe anestfrom Ngeze
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himself.The other witnessesheardaboutthe arrestfrom peopleon the streetor other
Muslims,or knewof it asa matterof commonknowledge.rm

428. The Appeals Chamberconsidersthat the Trial Chambercould validly concludethat
"none of the Defencewitnesseshad evidenceotherthan hearsaythat Ngezewas arrestedat
all" andthat in mostcasestheir sourcesof informationwerevague.'*rHowever,the Appeals
Chamberis of the view that an analysisof Defencewitnesses
testimoniesrelatingto the alibi
from 6 to 9 April 1994 does not demonshatethat those testimonies are "thoroughly
inconsistent"(in the words of the authentic,English,text of the Judgement).'@'z
From the
outset,the AppealsChamberis of the view that two testimoniesconoborateone another
when oneprima facie credibletestimonyis compatiblewith the othetprima facie credible
testimonyregardingthe samefact or a sequence
of linked facts.It is not necessary
that both
testimoniesbe identicalin all aspectsor describethe samefact in the sameway. Every
witnesspresentswhat he has seenfrom his own point of view at the time of the events,or
accordingto how he understoodthe eventsrecountedby others.It follows that corroboration
may exist even when somedetailsdiffer betweentestimonies,providedthat no credible
testimony describesthe facts in question in a way which is not compatible with the
descriptiongivenin anothercredibletestimony.
429. Here, the testimoniesof WitnessesBAZ-2,tw3RM-1,r004
RM-5,r005
842-6,'006RMl9'w and BAZ-15|008
are consistentregardingthe allegationthat the AppelantNgezewas
arrestedfrom 6 April 1994onwards,threeof them(Witnesses
RM-5,r00e
Rl!{-l9r0r0andBAZl5r0rr)evenspeciryingthat the anesttook placeduringthe night of 6 to 7 April. Witnesses
RNI-l3ror2
andBAZ-3'0'3arelesspreciseandlocateNgeze'sarrest'lust after" or "following"
plane,but their testimoniesare nevertheless
the shootingdown of PresidentHabyarimana's
consistentwith the other testimonies.The samegoesfor the testimonyof WitnessBAZ-9,
who, althoughsilent as to the time of the Appellant'sanest, explainsthat he leamedon
7 Apil 1994 (the day following the President's death) that the Appellant had been
anested.roro
Further,the summaryof WitnessBAZ-1's testimonyby the Trial Chamber"that
Ngezewas anestedthe day before6 April 1994and wasdetainedfor threedays"r0r5
is not
accwate.WitnessBAZ-I clearlydescribesthe arrestof AppellantNgezeas having lasted
threedays,startingon 6 April.'0r6The assertionby the Trial Chamberthat WitnessRMl lT
testifiedthat'Ngezewasanestedon 7 April 1994"'0'?is
alsoinaccurate:
RMl lT testifiedthat
rm Judgement,
para.808(footnotesomitted).
'-' Ibid..Daru.828.
tw ldem.'
r@rT. 29 Januarv
2003.D.4.
I@ t. I + Marchioo3.p.
62.
rm5t. Zt varctr
ZOOI,p. +.
'* T. l5
March2003.o. 25.
'w T. 3 March
2003.;: 6.
t @ tEb i d . , p . 2 3 .
r@ T. 2l
March2003.D.4.
'oroT. 3 March
2003.o. 6.
t o t tl b i d . , p . 2 3 .
t.otz.T.22
lanuary2003,pp.4-5.
'"'' T. l5
March2003,p. 4.
'"'" T. 28 Januarv
2003.D.4l .
Ior5Judgement. 806.
' ' ' ' T . 2 7 J a n uiara.
a r2y0 0 3p. p .5 5 - 5 6 , 6 7 .
'"" Judgement,
para.808.
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"on the 7 we leamedthat HassanNgezehad beenarrested"and then that "following the death
whichdoes
asfrom the 7th, we weretold that he hadbeenthrowninjail",rorE
ofthe President,
to
not amountto sayingthat he wasarrestedfrom the seventh.Only WitnessRM-l12 appears
Witness
RM-112
of
7
April
1994:
in
the
moming
put the date of the Appellant'sarrest
explainedthat he had an appoinunentwith the Appellant on 7 April, but that he was told by
the latter's servantthat the Appellant had been arrestedon that very morning and sent to
jail.'o'' In the view of the AppealsChamber,suchinconsistency
on the part of a second-hand
not sufficeto discreditthe
was
inconsistencyro2odid
if
it
witness,recountingan old event
otherconcurringtestimoniesasto whentheAppellantwasanested.
the AppealsChambernotesthe following:
430. Regardingthe dateofNgeze'srelease,
-

place the Appellanfs releaseon
and RIv{-2r023
WitnessesBAZ-l,to2t RM-5,r022
6s), WitnessesRM-5 and RM-2
(that
from
the
starting
is
three
days
9 April 1994
speci$ing having only seen Appellant Ngeze the day after his release,namely
l0 April;

-

WitnessBAZ-gto,aassertsthat he sawthe Appellant on l0 April in Gisenyi and heard
This testimonyis certainlylessspecificwith
peoplesayingthat he had beenreleased.
respectto the dateof AppellantNgeze'sreleasebut it doesnot conhadictthe aboveThe samegoesfor the testimoniesof (1) WitnessBAZ-2, who
mentionedtestimonies.
statedthat he sawthe Appellantin a crowdof peopleon l0 April' sayingthat he had
just beenfteed;'o'?5
(2) WitnessRM-13, accordingto whom the Appellantspentseveral
and (3) WitnessRM-l12,
of the President;'026
daysin prison after the assassination
who stated that he had leamed on l0 April at the shopping centre that Appellant
Ngezewasout ofjail, andthenwentto seethe Appellant,who saidthat he had been
in jail;r027

-

WitnessBAZ-15 did not statethat
Contraryto what the Trial Chamberindicates,ro28
Appellant Ngeze"was releasedafter about six days in custody", but rather declared:
"The night of the 6th. Shortly - immediately after the death of President
Habyarimana,I believe that on that date he was immediatelyanested. Shortly after
that he wasreleased.I dont know the exactdate. It wasperhapsthreedayslater."ro2t
eventhoughit doesnot
This testimonythusdoesnot conhadictthe othertestimonies,
1994;
fully confirma releasedateof 9 April

rorE
T. 24 March2003,p. 18.
rore
T. l3 March2003,p. 3.
1020
thattheApp€llantwasarrestedin the momingof7 April is indeedsomewhatvagueasto time:
The assertion
the sewantandthewitnessmayhavemeantthathe hadb€€narr€stedin the earlyhoursof7 April, whichwould
with the evidenceplacingthe anestduringthenight016 to 7 April 1994.
be consistent
to2tT.27 lanuary2003,pp.55-56.
to22
T. 2l Maf.ch2003,p. 4.
r@3
T. 14March2003,pp.72-73.
to24
T.28 Janury2003,p.41.
to25
T.29 lanuary2003pp.4-5.
to26
T.22 la r y2003,p.4.
r@?T. l3 March2003,pp. 34.
r02E
para.808,footnote859,refeningto T. 3 March2003,p. 23.
SeeJudgement,
rceT. 3 March2003,p. 23.
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Nor is Witness BAZ-31's testimonycontradictory.As summarizedby the Trial
Chamber,it reads:'Ngeze went into hiding from 6 April 1994",t0r0but the Trial
Chamberomits to mentionthat the witnessactually saidthat he "thought" that Ngeze
wasin hiding after6 April since"he did not showhimself;he wasn'tup andaboutas
wasthe casepreviously".ro3r
To the question"did you seehim afterthe 6th of April?
At leasthe wasn'thiding from you", WitnessBAZ-31 answered"[h]e wasn'thiding
from me.Did I tell you thatI wassearchingfor him?I rememberhavingseenhim just
once on board a vehicle".ro3z
The AppealsChamberis of the view that, since the
witnesswas not askedwhen he sawNgezeagain after the 6 April, his testimonythat
"he was not seen that much m)rrnore"'o" cannot be seenas inconsistentwith the
BAZ-1, RM-5, BAZ-15 andRM-2;
testimonies
of Witnesses
-

In fact, the only testimonythat could appearto contradict.the testimonyof those
witnessesis that of WitnessRM-1, who said:"...from the 6thof April up to the lOs
April, or about that time [AppellantNgeze]was in jail."'030However,the witness
himselfrecognizes
thatthe dateof 10April is approximate.
ln the view of the Appeals
Chamber,thattestimonydoesnot discreditthe otherconcurringtestimonies.

the AppealsChamberis of the view that the Trial Chamber
431. In thesecircumstances,
Defencewitnesses'testimoniesin relationto
erredin describingas"thoroughlyinconsistent"
the alleged anest of the Appellant on 6 April 1994 and his alleged detentionuntil
9 April 1994.The AppealsChamberwill examinebelow- afterhavingconsideredthe other
allegedenors and the impactof the additionalevidenceadmittedon appeal- whetherthis
errorinvalidatesthe Trial Chamber'sfindingon Ngeze'salibi.
4. Did the anestofNeezeon 6 or 7 April 1994orecludehis particioationin the
eventsasrecountedbv Prosecution
witnesses?
432. Appellant Ngeze contendsfoudhly that the Trial Chambermade an error of fact in
concludingat pangraph 829 of the Judgementthat, "even if Ngezehad beenanestedon 6 or
7 April, dependingon the time ofhis arest andthe lengthof his detention,which couldhave
been a few hours, he would not have been precluded from participation in the events
desoibedby the Prosecutionwitnesses".Accordingto the Appellant,this conclusionis
purelysubjectiveandis not supported
by anyevidence.'o'5
433. The Appeals Chamber agrees with the Appellant that this statement is pure
speculationon the part of the Trial Chamber.However, since the Trial Chamberfound that
the Appellant'salibi, i.e. that he was arestedon 6 or 7 April 1994,was not credible,the
additionalfindingis irrelevantandcouldnot haveresultedin a miscarriage
above-mentioned
ofiustice.

1030
para.808,footnotep. 861,refeningto T. 27 lanuary2Q03,pp.36-37 (closedsession).
Judgement,
tolt T.27 lanuary2003,p. 36 (closedsession).
tot' Ide^.
tott ldem,
ro31
T. l4 March2003,p. 62.
r03tNgezeAppellant'sBrief, para.199.
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C. Allesed errors in relation to the credibilitv of Defenceand Prosecutignwitnesses
434. AppellantNgezecontendsthat the Trial Chamberdid not apply the samestandards
Prosecutionand Defenceevidence.Accordingto the Appellant,the Trial
when assessing
Chamber rejected the testimonies of the Defence's witnesses, due to their numerous
inconsistencies,but overlooked the numerous inconsistenciesand ambiguities in the
The Appellantsubmitsthat the alibi evidence
witnesses.r036
testimoniesof the Prosecution's
contraryto the testimoniesof Prosecution
sufficent
conclude,
doubt,
to
raisesa reasonable
AHI and EB, that he did not distributeweaponsor commitany other
WitnessesSerushago,
on 7 April 2004,andin fact wasnot there.ro3?
in
Gisenyi
criminalact
435. More specifically,the Appellantchallengesthe credibility of ProsecutionWitness
his testimony
serialkiller, but alsobecause
not only because
he is a self-confessed
Serushago,
period
from April to
that no one could have anestedthe Appellant or himself during the
June1994is contradictedby I I witnessespresentin Gisenyiat the time, who declaredthat
Accordingto the Appellant,
the Appellanthadbeenarrestedduringthe periodin question.'o3E
He arguesthat the Trial
of
Serushago.
the
credibility
him
rest
on
brought
against
the charges
Chamberfound his testimonycrediblebecauseit was conoboratedby two other Prosecution
witnesses,who said they had seenAppellantNgezein Gisenyitown on 7 April 1994at
different times of the day. However,accordingto the Appellant, the evidenceofthese other
two witnessesis only indirect,noneof the witnessesin questionhavingbeenableto confirm
testimony.ro3e
t}teaccuracyof WitnessSerushago's
436. The Prosecutorrespondsthat it is inconect to imply that the Prosecutioncaseagainst
the Appellantrestson the credibility of WitnessSerushago.'*He refers in detail to the
relatingto
AHI, EB andAGX andcitesextractsfrom the Judgement
testimoniesof Witnesses
that,
to
argue
the words and conductof Appellant Ngezefrom 7 Apil 1994onwardsin order
of Defencewitnesses,thesetestimonieswerecredible,andraised
contraryto the statements
The Prosecutorfurther submitsthat the Trial
no reasonabledoubt as to tleir veracity.roar
with the cautionit
Chamberevaluatedand examinedthe testimonyof WitnessSerushago
and only acceptedhis testimonyto the extentthat it
in the circumstances
deemednecessary
by otherevidence'rq2
wassufficientlycorroborated
437. Appellant Ngeze replies that the testimoniesof ProsecutionWitnessesAHI' EB,
regardinghis actson 7 and8 April 1994arc devoidof probative
AGX, AEU and Serushago
value in light of the additionalevidencepresentedon appeal.'*t The Appellant further
is of no value,as no amountof
WitnessSerushago
submitsthai.,theevidenceof Prosecution
'.]
reliable".r*
canmakeunreliableevidence[.
corroboration

to36
lbid.,para.2ll.
totlIbid.,parc.2l3.
tualbid.,paft,2l5.
to3e
lbid.,para.216.
rm Respondent's
B rief, paras.264-265.
tqt lbid.,para.264.
rs2 Respondent's
Brief,para.265.
lq3 NgezeBrief in Reply,para.72.
tw ldem.
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Allegeddifferentialtreatmentof DefenceandProsecution
witnesses

438. The AppealsChamberhasalreadyfoundthat the Trial Chamberened in concluding
that Defensewitnesses'testimonieswere"thoroughlyinconsistent"in relationto the alleged
datesof arrest and detentionof the Appellant in April l994.t@5The question whether this
enor invalidatesthe conclusionthat the Appellantcommittedcriminal acts at Gisenyi on
7 and 8 April 1994 will be discussedlater. As to the allegationof inconsistencyand
ambiguity with respectto the Prosecutionwitnesses(other than Serushago),the Appellant
confineshimself to generaland unsupportedassertions,which cannotsuffice to demonstrate
erroron tle partof the Trial Chamber.Theappealon this pointis dismissed.
439. With respectto the testimonyof WitnessSerushago,
the AppealsChamberconsiders
witnesswas "a self-confessed
that the fact that that Prosecution's
serialkiller" doesnot as
jurisprudence
suchimply that the witr:esswas not credible.It recallsthat the
of both ad hoc
Tribunalsdoesnot a priori exchtdethe testimonyof convictedpersons,includingthosewho
couldbe qualifiedas"accomplices",
sticto sensu,of the accused.
Thisjurisprudencerequires
that such testimoniesbe treatedwith specialcaution,the main questionbeing to assess
whetherthe witnessconcemedmighthavemotivesor incentivesto implicatethe accused.rM
In the instantcase,the Trial Chamber,"[r]ecognizingthat Serushago
[was] an accomplice
and in light of the confusion and inconsistencyof his testimony, although the Chamber
accept[edlmanyof the clarificationsandexplanations
offeredby Serushago,
[...] considered
that his testimony [was] not consistentlyreliable and accept[ed]his evidencewith caution,
relying on it only to the extentthat it [was] corroborated",rqT
which is fully consistentwith
jurisprudence.
this
The Appellant has not shown that no reasonabletrier of fact could have
concludedasthe Trial Chamberdid.
440. The AppealsChambertums now to the argumentthat WitnessSerushago'sstatement
that nobodycould haveanestedthe Appellant or himself during the period betweenApril and
June1994is contradicted
by 11 witnesses
who werein Gisenyiat the relevanttime andwho
testified that the Appellant had beenanestedduring this period. This statementwas merely
an "opinion" of the witnesswith no probativevalue;the Trial Chamber,havingmoreover
treatedSerushago's
testimonywith caution,did not rely on this aspectof his testimonyin
orderto rejecttheAppellant'salibi.
441. The Appellant further submits that the caseagainsthim tests on the credibility of
WitnessSerushago.
However,asnotedabove,the Trial Chamberstatedthat it only reliedon
Serushago'stestimonyto the extent that it was conoboratedby credible evidence.The
Appellant hasnot shownthat, contraryto what it had said,the Trial Chamberin fact relied on
unconoboratedstatementsof WitnessSerushago.The AppealsChambernotesthat the Trial
Chamberconsideredthe following elementsfrom the testimony of Witness Serushagoin
relationto the eventsof 7 and 8 April 1994to be corroborated:

rs5Judgement,
para.828.
t,w Ntageruraet al. AppealJudgemeng
paras.203-206,recallingbothadioc Tribunals'relevantjurisprudence.
'*' Judgement,
para.824.
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(1)

As to the presenceof the Appellantin Gisenyi on 7 April 1994,the Trial
to be
this portionof the testimonyof WitnessSerushago
Chamberconsidered
AHI
and
AGX;'qE
Witnesses
others
conoboratedby among

(2)

The Trial Chamberconcludedthat the Appellant "helped secureand disfibute,
stored,and transportedweaponsto be usedagainstthe Tutsi population"roeon
andAHI'|050
Serushago
thebasisof thetestimonyof Witnesses

trt-

442. The Appellant merely assertsgenerallythat "the evidencecorroborated[sic] the
is indirectevidencesincenoneof the Prosecutionwitnesses'
testimonyof PW Serushago
without making any referenceto the
testimonycould corroborated[sic] the sameevent",ro5r
transcriptsor showing specifically that, contrary to what the Trial Chamberconcluded,the
This argument
varioustestimoniesdid not corroboratethe evidenceof WitnessSerushago.
thereforecannotsucceeed.
by the Trial
443. For thesereasons,the appealsubmissionsrelatingto the assessment
aredismissed.
Chamberof thetestimonyof WitnessSerushago
2. Credibilitvof WitnessEB
444. Followingthe admissionof additionalevidenceon appeal,the AppealsChamberhas
The Appeals
to addressspecific argu.ents regardingthe credibility of WitnessEB.r0s2
in tum, afterplacingthemin context.
Chamberwill examineeachof thesearguments
(a) Develooments
on aopeal
445. The Trial Chamberreliedin parton the testimonyof WitnessEB in orderto find that
On
AppellantNgezehadcommittedcertaincriminalactsin Gisenyion 7 and 8 April 1994.1053
z5 eprit 20-05,AppellantNgezepresenteda motion seekingthe admissiono-f additional
to which two typed documentswere annexed,one in Kinyarwanda
evidenceon appeal,'oto
t*t lbid., para.825.The Trial Chamberalsoacceptedthe testimonyof WitnessEB regardingthe Appellant's
actson Z April 1994.However,for the reasonsgivenin the followingsection,the AppealsChamberconsiders
thatthetestimonyof WitnessEB mustbe rejected.
tMolbid., pan.lilZ. the finding that AppellantNgezeaidedand abettedthe killing of Tutsi civilians,which
supportstheconvictionfor genoiide,alsorelieson thisfactualfinding(Judgemenlparas.956,977A).
,,fr'lbid., pxa.8 j I. The Trial Chamberalsoaccepted
WitnessAFX'Stestimonyon the stockingof weaponsbut,
(b)
(iD
AppealsChamberconsidersthat WitnessAFX'S trial
the
given
C.
3.
inlra XIl.
,
for the reasons
r€ject€d.
must
be
rcstimony
r05rNsezeAooellant'sBrief. para.2 | 6.
'0" pr-osecutoi'.
the Rule I l5 EvidentiaryHearingpertainingto the AllegedRecantation
Submissions'following
Following
Submissions
of WitnessEB's Trial Testimony,filed confidentiallyon 30 April 2007("Prosecutor's
of
Conclusion
with
the
in
connection
SecondExpertRepon");AppellantHassanNgeze'sWrittenSubmissions
Order
pursuance
of
Appeals
Chamber's
the HandwritingExp€rtReportandtheir [ric] lmpacton the Verdict,in
pages66-6E,fited confidentiallyon 3 May 2007,the title ofthe documenthavingbeen
dated16 January2OOZ,
correctedby the Appellant on 6 June 2007 ("AppellantNgeze's ConclusionsFollowing SecondExPert
Submissionsregardingthe.,Handyrltllq Expert's.Report
Report"); Appellant Jean Bosco-Barayagwiza's
pursuanito tiri AppealsChamber'sOrdersdated7b February2007andthe 27't March2007,filed publiclyon
i M31y2007 but sealedon the same day following interventionby the Appeals Chamber("Appelant
FollowingSecondExpertReport").
Conclusions
Barayagwiza's
I053
789-790,
812, 825,836-837.
Judsement,
Daras.
'otnApiellant Fiassan
Ngeze'sUrgentMolion for Leaveto PresentAdditionalEvidence(Rule I l5) of Witness
EB, filed confidentiallyon 25 April 2005("Motionof25 April 2005").
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lonq+;.{n
dated5 April 2005 allegedlywritten by WitnessEB and containinga recantationof his rialfii ..,1r
testimonyof 15, 16 and 17 May 2001 ("First RecantationStatement")ros
and, the other,;"c
presented
asits "freetranslation"into Enslish.'056
-'t'i

446. The Appeals Chamber first asked the Prosecutorto investigate further thed{
circumstances
oi the allegedrecantationof WitnessEB.ro57
The resultsof this investigatior* ?
werefiled on 7 July 2005.'05E
TheseProsecutor's
AdditionalConclusionscontainedinter alia
asannexes:
-

A statementfrom WitnessEB dated23 May 2005,in which he indicatesthat he never
signed or sent documentsto Arusha and denied being the author of the First
ro5e
RecantationStatemenU

-

A handwriting expert report from M. Antipas Nyanjwa, dated 20 June 2005 ("First
Expert Report"),'m concluding inter alia that the handwriting and signatures
containedin photocopiesof the typed and handwriting versions of the First
RecantationStatementand thosecontainedin an authentifiedspecimen'*'are from
the samehand (in other words,the expertconcludesthat WitnessEB is indeedthe
authorof the allegedrecantation);r6'z

-

A statementfrom WimessEB dated23 June 2006 where, confrontedwith the First
ExpertReport'sconclusions,WitnessEB reaffrrmsthat he is not the authorof the
allegedrecantation.'ft3

447. By confidentialdecisionof 23 February2006, the AppealsChamberadmittedas
additionalevidenceon appeala photocopyof the typed versionof the First Recantation
(ConfidentialExhibit CA-3DI) andthe First ExpertReport(Exhibit CA-3D2),to
Statement
1055
A photocopyof a typed versionof the First RecantationStatementwas annexedto the Motion of
25 April2005, while the handwrittenversion of the First RecantationStatement(dated not 5, but
27 April2005) was filed by AppellantNgezeas an annexto the "CORRIGENDUM- Requestto treat the
Statementof WitnessEB in KinyarwandaLanguageas Annex IV to the Appellant HassanNgeze's Motion for
presentingAdditional evidenceunder Rule 115 of the Rules of Procedureand Evidenceof witness
IREDACTEDI- EB filed on 25 April 2005" dated5 May 2005,filed publiclybut madeconfidentialfollowing
the interventionof the AppealsChamber.A copy of the samehandwrittendocumentis alsofiled as Annexto
Annex4 of "Prosecutor's
AdditionalSubmissions
in Response
to HassanNgeze'sMotion for Leaveto Present
AdditionalEvidenceof WitnessEB" filed confidentiallvon 7 Julv2005
ros The
dateof l0 April 2005 indicatedon the documentcontainingthe "free translation"into Englishof the
documentin Kinyarwanda
differsfrom thatindicatedon the latterdocument,rle.5 April 2005.
'0r?
lConfidentiai;Decisionon AppellantHassanNgeze'sMotionsfor Admissionof AdditionalEvidenceon
Appeal,24May 2005,paras45 and48.
'u'o
Prosecutor'sAdditional Submissionsin Responseto HassanNgeze's Motion for Leave to Present
AdditionalEvidenceof WimessEB, 7 July2005("Prosecution's
AdditionalConclusions").
I05e
Annex2 to Pros€cution's
AdditionalConclusions.
rm Annex4
to Prosecution's
AdditionalConclusions.
r6r Document
AdditionalConclusions.
D, Annex4 ofProsecution's
162First ExpertRepo(, p. 2.
The €xpertindicatesthat the photocopies
submittedto him wereof sufficiently
good quality to allow him to concludewithout reservation.
The expertalso considersthe handwiting and
(includinga specimenofhis writing andsignaturetaken
signatureof WitnessEB containedin otherdocuments
by th€ Prosecution's
investigators
on 23 May 2005),stressing
thatthe qualityof photocopies
submittedis "not
very clear",but noting howeverstrongindicationsof a possiblecommonauthorshipbetweenthe documents
comDared.
163Annex5 to Prosecution's
AdditionalConclusions.
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which the handwritten version of the First Recaniation Statementwas annexed.r@The
AppealsChamberalsoorderedthe hearingof WitnessEB as an AppealsChamberwitness.'6s
448. By decisionof 27 November2006, the AppealsChamberadmittedas additional
purportedlywritten by
evidencea photocopyof a statementdated 15 December2005,'066
Witness EB and confirming the First RecantationStatement("Additional Statement",a
photocopyof which was admittedas confidentialExhibit cA-3D3, the originalhavingbeen
ua.itt d fy the Appeals Chamberas confidentialExhibit CA-3D4 at the hearing of
16January 2007).'061The Chamber also admitted proprio motu, as rebuttal evidence,
photocopiesof certainenvelopesallegedlysent by WitnessEB to the Prosecutor(Exhibit
cA-P5).r06E
449. By confidentialdecisionof 13 December2006,the AppealsChamberadmittedthe
following documentsas rebuttalevidence:(1) Statementfrom InvestigatorMoussaSanogo
dated 2l November 2006 (confidentialExhibit CA-Pl); (2) End of Mission Report
(16-18October2006),dated18 October2006(confidentialExhibit CA-P2);(3) Investigation
from
Reportof 23 August2006with Annexes(confidentialExhibit CA-P3);(4) Statements
It
also
ordered
witnessEB dated22 May arld23 June2005(confidentialExhibit cA-P4).r6e
thatMoussaSanogobe heardby the AppealsChamber.r0?0
450. At his hearingby the Appealschamberin Arushaon 16 January2007,WitnessEB
was first questionedby the Presidentand severalAppealsChamberJudges,beforebeing
andthe Defence
by the Defencefor AppellantNgeze,thenby the Prosecutor
cross-examined
for Appellant Bar ayagwiza.After a short summaryof his testimonyat trial aga-instAppellant
After being
Ngezi, ttre witness indicatedthat he did not intend to recantthat testimony.r0?'
shownconfidentialExhibitsCA-3D1, CA-3D2 and CA-3D4, WitnessEB deniedbeingthe
authorof the typedversionof the Kinyarwandastatementof 5 April 2005(CA-3Dl),ro'zas
well as of the handwrittenversion of the First RecantationStatementdated27 April 2005,
rw

Evidenceon
lConfidential)Decisionon AppelantHassanNgeze'sSix Motionsfor Admissionof Additional
("Decision
February
2006")'
of
23
at the AppealStage,23 February2006
Appial and/orFurrherInvestigation
Recantation
Statement
arc not
the
First
of
paras.29 and 4l . The originals of rhe typed andhandwrittenveTsions.
possession.
These
documents
had
them
in
their
parties
never
to
have
claim
sincethe
includedin the case-fi1e,
weregivenexhibitnumbersby the Registryfollowingthe AppealsChamber'sDecisionof27 November2006:
Ngeze's and the
[Public and RedactedVersion] Decisionon Motions Relatingto the Appellant Hassan
ABCI
and EB'
Witnesses
Evidence
of
Additional
to
Present
Frosecution'sRequest for ieave
para'
45.
November
2006'),
of27
2? November2006C'Decision
165Decisionof23 February2006,paras.29and8l; (Confidential)Decisionon the Prosecurcr's
Motion for an
to Rule I 15, 14 June2006.
order andDirectivesin Relationto EvidentiaryHearingon App€alPursuant
16 Althoughdatedl5 December2005,it wasonly in July 2006that a photocopyofthe AdditionalStatement
reachedthJProsecutorwho, on 3 August2006,informedAppellantNgezeandthe AppealsChamberof it (see
Requestfor a Further Extensionof the Urgent RestrictiveMeasuresin the CasePtoseculor v. HassanNgeze,
pursuantto Rule 64 [of the] RulesCoveringthe Detentionof PersonsAwaiting Trial or AppealBeforethe
Tribunal or OtherwiseDetainedon the Authority of the Tribunal,filed confidentiallyon 3 August 2006,
Dara.5).
16?Decisionof27 November2006,paras.39and44
t6Elbid., paru. 42 and44.
l6e ConfidentialDecisionon Prosecution's
Motion for Leaveto Call RebuttalMaterial,13 December2006

paras.
("Decision
8-10,17.
2006"),
of l3 D€cember
to?o
17.
lbid.,pa'a.
loTr
2007,p.7.
T1A1l6 January
,onId"^.
A07-0t37(E)
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Expert Report (CA-3D2) and the original of the Additional Statement
(CA-3D4).10?3
On the other hand,the witnessconfirmedbeing the authorof the statementsof
22 May and 23 June2005 (CA-P4)takenby the Prosecutor'sinvestigators.ro?a
euestioned
aboutWitnessAFX, WitnessEB confirmedthat he knew him but deniedhaving handedover
a statementto him,ro?r
and statedthat he suspected
him of fabricatingfalse statements.r0?6
Finally,WitnessEB confirmedhavingmaintainedhis accusations
againstAppellantNgezeat
Gacaca sessionswhere he had testified.ro7?
Furthermore,when confronted in crossexaminationwith the fact that confidentialExhibit CA-3D5,rm8
a documentsupposedly
correspondingto his hearing by the Gacaca made no mention of any accusationsagainst
AppellantNgeze,the witnessclaimedthat the documentwas obviouslyincomplete,sinceit
failed to mentionthe nameof Ngeze- who was at tie top of the list of peoplehe testified
against- as well as that of anotheraccused,and also failed to list the namesof all of the
Gacaca memberspresent.roTe
During the samehearing, the Appeals Chamberadmitted as
confidentialexhibitsa seriesof additionalsamplesof WitnessEB's handwriting.roso
451. TheAppealsChamberalsoheardMr. MoussaSanogo,chargedby the Prosecutor
with
two investigationmissionsin relationto WitnessEB in Gisenyi,Rwanda,the first from 19to
24 May 2005,during which he met with WitnessEB on 22 and 23 May 2005,'0Er
and the
secondfrom 16 to 18 October2006, during which Mr. Sanogomet various individuals,
includingsurvivorsfrom Gisenyi,one of whom describedhimselfas a very closefriend of
WitnessEB, and,a Gacacarepresentative.It appearsfrom the 16-18 October 2006 mission
report(CA-P2)that the alleged"friend" of WitnessEB,r62after indicatingthat EB had not
informed him that he had recantedhis testimony against Appellant Ngeze, "agreed" to
approachWitness EB, and later confirmed to Mr. Sanogothat Witness EB had admitted

to" Ibid., pp. 10-12(closed
session).
Confrontedin cross-o€mination
with the fact thatthe First ExpertReport
identifieshim astheauthorofthe handwittenversionofthe FirstRecantation
Statement,
WitnessEB continued
to-denybeingits author(T(A) l6 January2007.p. 30 (closedsession)).
'"'"
Ibid.,p.l0 (closed
session).
to'' Idem.
t.l!-nia
session).
,p.I I (closed
'.il^Ibid,pp.l3-l4
and2l (closed
session).
'''o Admittedduring
thehearing:T(A) l6 January2007,p. l8 (closedsession).
'''' T(A) l6 January
(closed
2007,pp.21-22
session).
'"'
ConfidentialExhibitsCA-3D6 and CA-3D7,which containtwo lists of nameswritten by WitnessEB as
well as ConfidentialExhibitCA-l, containinga shortspecimenof the samehandwriting.Finally,at the endof
the appeafh€aringof 18 lnrary 2007,the AppealsChamberorderedfurtherthat specimens
of WitnessEB's
handrwritingandsignaturebe iakenin the presence
ofthe parties:T(A) l8 January2007,p. 8l The documentin
questionformsConfidentialExhibitCA-2: Reportto theAppealsChamberofthe takingofspecimenof Witness
EB's handwritingandsignature,
filed on 29 January2007.
'otr Reporton this contait
betweenMr. SanogoandWitn".. EB, writtenby the formeranddated2l November
2006, forms Confidential Exhibit CA-PI, and Wifiress EB's stat€menttaken by the investigators
formsConfidentialExhibitCA-P4.WitnessEB washeardfor the secondtime by the Prosecution's
investigators
on 23 June2005,in the absence
of Mr. Sanogo.Confrontedwith the resultsofthe First ExpertReport,Wihess
EB maintainedhis denialand indicatedthatthe expertwaswrongin afiibuting the First Recantation
Statement
to him (Annex 5 to Prosecution
AdditionalConclusions;
the statementin questionformsConfidentialExhibit
cA-P4).
162Duringhis cross-examination
by AppellantNgeze'sCounsel,WitnessEB deniedevenknowingthe person
pp. la-16). For his part,Mr. Sanogoconfirmedthat he had
in question(T(A) 16 January2007(closedsession),
not be€nin a positionto checkthe informationin question(T(A) 16January2007,pp. 52-53)andexplainedthat
he hadindicatedin his reporttheidentityunderwhichthe individualin questionhadintroducedhimself,without
takingany turtherstepsto checkit (T(A) l6 January2007,pp. 64-65).
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This "friend" of witness EB also indicatedto
havingrecanted,without explainingwhy.roE3
witness
EB's recantation,becausehe was a
Mr. Sanogothat he was not surprisedby
spendthriftand always in needof money and would do anlthing for money.'oeThe "friend"
was also told by anotherfriend that he had beencontactedby WitnessAFX and had goneto
his home.wherehe had alsomet WitnessEB. WitnessAFX had allegedlyproposedto that
..other friend" and to Witness EB that they should testiff in favour of Appellant Ngeze in
retum for money. Following some discussion,the "other friend' and WitnessEB had
allegedlyacceptedthe offer to testify for 150,000RWF, and WitnessAFX had given the
"otherfriend" an advancepaymentof 30,000RWF'|oE'

452. The other survivorsfrom Gisenyiheardby Mr. Sanogohad confirmedthat witness
EB would do anything for money; one personeven allegedthat at Gacacahearingshe had
made false allegationsof genocideagainstrefugeeswho had retumedhome, and then later
ask to be paid in order to withdraw them.'offiAccordingto the samemission report,a Gacaca
representativehad indicatedthat he did not regardWitnessEB as a crediblewitness,although
had heard "credible
he still testified at almost every trial.rn?The same representative
relatives,
hadwitnessed
with
close
had
been
hiding
Witness
EB
witnesses"who claimedthat
nothingandhadinvented.'ott
453. Finally, Mr. Sanogoreportedthat, in July 2006, after an informer had proposed
introducinghim to a potentialimportantsourceof information,it was WitnessAFX, whom
Mr. Sanogoknew already,who had shownup at the meetingand,recognizingMr' Sanogo,
had given no information.Mr. Sanogoindicatedthat he had the impressionthat Witness
AFX; thinkinghe wasdealingwith a novice,had cometo makeup a storyand eam himself
who it was.Mr. sanogobelieved
somemoney,but hadchangedhis mind whenhe recognized
'.seemed
to have made a businessout of the genocide".roEe
that Witne;sesAFX and EB
Duringhis testimony,Mr. Sanogoconfirmedthis information,aswell asthat containedin his
missionreports.rm
454. Moreover,seizedof AppellantNgeze'soral requestto ordera comparisonof Exhibits
CA-3D6 and CA-3D7 with CA-3D4, in orderto determinewhetherthe original Additional
Statementwas written and signedby WitnessEB, the Appeals Chamberorderedan expert
report, pursuantto Rules 54, 89(D) and 107 of the Rules, calling for (1) a forensic
examinationof the photocopyof the handwrittenversion of the First RecantationStatement
and of the original Additional Statement,with a view to determining whether the two
hadbeenwrittenby the sameperson;(2) a comparisonbetweenthesedocuments
Statements
and the samplesof Witness EB's handwritingtaken during the hearingsof 16 and
r0E3
ConfidentialExhibitCA-P2,Paras.3-7.
toEo
lbid.. oan. 5.
to85
lbid., paras.S-9'o"ulbid.,paras.23-26.
WitnessEB deniedhavingeveracceptedmoneyto recant
Duringhis cross-examination,
informationthat WitnessAFX had offeredmoneyto otherwitnesses
his testimony,but saidthat he possessed
(T(A) 16 January200?,(closedsession)p. 36).
t*' Ibid., paras.27-28.Confrontedat the hearingwith theseallegations,
surprise,and
WitnessEB expressed
pp.27-29).
(closed
(T(A)
2007
session),
l6 January
maintainedhis earlierstatement
toEE
lbid.,para,28.
'o'" Ibid., patu.36-42(Quotationtakenfrom para.42). Whenthiswasput to him in cross-examination,
Witness
(T(A)
2007,
activities
kind
16
January
Wimess
AFX
in
ofthis
with
associated
that
he
had
never
EB mainained
p. 33 (closedsession)).
rm T(A) l6 January
2007,pp.50-60.
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18January2007 (CA-3D6,CA-3D7, CA-l and CA-2), with a view to determiningwhether
WitnessEB was indeedthe authorof the two Statements.r@r

455. The handwritingexpertappointedby the AppealsChamber,Mr. StephenMaxwell,
filed his reporton 19 April 2007.ta'z
In this SecondExpertReport,Mr. Maxwell notes,after
examiningthe photocopyof the handwrittenversionof the First RecantationStatementthat it
consistsof a photocopy/faxof poor quality andthat, althoughthereare similaritiesbetween
the disputedwriting on this documentandthat on the specimenmaterial,it is not possibleto
offer conclusiveopinionsbasedon the examinationof "photocopieddocuments".r@3
With
regardto the comparisonbetweenthe Additional Statementand the certified samplesof
WitnessEB's handwriting,Mr. Maxwell notesboth similaritiesbut also differences,which
might be significant.rBConsequently,
on the basis of the materialsubmitted,he cannot
determineconclusively whether the Additional Statementwas written by Witness EB. He
addsthat it is also possiblethat the First RecantationStatementandthe Additional Statement
might havebeenwritten by WitnessEB, using different handwriting styles,but he offers no
conclusiveopinionin this respect.r@5
Finally,Mr. Maxwell pointsout that the short,illegible
signatureon the AdditionalStatement
is similarin structweandanangement
to the specimen
signatures
attributedto WitnessEB, which would supportthe propositionthat WitnessEB is
thewriter.He doesnot howeverexcludethepossibilitythatit is a goodqualityforgery.'oeu
456. At the invitation of the AppealsChamber,r@7
the parties filed their submissions
relatingto the SecondExpertReport,to the credibilityof WitnessEB andto its impacton the
verdict.r@E
(b) Areumentsof the Parties
457. AppellantNgeze raisesthe following main argumentsto demonstratethe lack of
credibilityof WitnessEB: (l) the First ExpertReportestablishes
that the First Recantation
Statementis from WitnessEBrosand the SecondExpert Reportestablishesthat the signature
f@rPublic
OrderAppointinga HandwritingExpertwith ConfidentialAnnexes,7 February2007.SeealsoOrder
Exlendingthe Scopeofthe Examinationby the Handwiting ExpertAppointedby Orderof 7 February2007,
2l February2007 where,at the expert'srequest,the AppealsChamberorderedthat additionaldocumentsbe
handedover to the expertfor comparisonand extendedhis missionaccordingly.Seefinally SecondOrder
Extendingthe Scopeof the Examinationby the Handwiting ExpertAppointedby Order of 7 February2007,
27 March2007,wherethe AppealsChamberfurtherextendedthe expert'smissionto includefor comparison
with the disputeddocuments
the originalof a specimenof WitnessEB's handwritingtakenby the Prosecutor's
investisators
on 23 Mav 2005.
'*2 Reiort
of StephenMaxwell, Casenumber1640/0?,Examinationof Handvritingand SignaturesWitness
dated
April 2007andfiled confidentiallyon l2 April 2007("SecondExpertReport").
3
Eq.
'-' Second
ExpertRepon,p. 3.
'* ln particular,the anangement
of the writing with respectto the edgeof the page,the relativesizesof the
lettersandthe structureofsomeofthe letterdesigns(SecondExpertReport,p. 3).
rsr Mr. Maxwellinter alia indic tes
thatfurtherspecimenfrom WitnesiEB, writtennot for the purposeof this
(SecondExpertReport,p. 3).
purposes
in-vestigation,
mightproveto be moresuitablefor comparison
'* Second
ExpenReport,p. 4.
'*'T(A)
l6 January2007,pp. 55-57.
'-" Appellant
Ngeze'sConclusionsFollowingSecondExpertReport;AppellantBarayagwiza'sConclusions
F^ollowing
SecondExpenReport;Prosecution's
Submissions
FollowingSecondExp€rtReport.
'-AppellantNgeze'sConclusions
FollowingSecond
ExpertReport,pp. 15,l6 and18.Seealsopp. l3 and 16,
where AppellantNgezesubmitsthat the conclusionreachedby the first expertin this respectsatisfiesthe
higheststandardofprobabilitythatcanbe expected
ofa handlwitingexpert.
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on the Additional Statementis also WitnessEB's'rroo(2) the results of Mr. Sanogo's
(3) invited by the Presidentof the
investigationshow that witness EB is not credible;rror
Appeals chamber to summarizethe main aspectsof the eventsabout which he testified at
triat, Witness EB was unable to rcoall alt the details of the events of 7 April 1994."'
AppellantNgezeconcludesthat the exclusionof WitnessEB's testimonywould potentially
the testimoniesof witnessesAGx, AHI
invalidatehii conviction,since,in his submission,
doubtthe criminalactswith whichhe
andAEU arenot sufficientto provebeyondreasonable
is charged.rro3
458. Appellant Barayagwizaarguesthat the two handwritingexpertsrecognizedthat
a conclusionconfirmed
WitnessEb wasindeedthe authorof the two recantationstatements,
He addsthat the new evidence
investigators.rre
by the evidencegatheredby the Prosecutor's
is a liar."ot He accordingly
EB
Witness
and testimoniesadmittedon appealshow that
concludesthat WitnessEB's trial testimonycould not be relied upon as evidenceagainst
himselfor againstAppellantNgeze.r16
459. The Prosecutorsubmitsthat the purportedrecantationstatementfrom WitnessEB has
no probativevalueand is merelya manipulation,designedto exculpateAppellantNgeze.rro?
In iupport of this submission,he pointsout that WitnessEB consistentlydeniedbeingthe
that the forensicexpertiseorderedby the AppealsChamberdoes
authorof the statements,rroE
andthe AdditionalStatement
Statement
not contradictthis,rrt andthat the First Recantation
EB's testimonyby the Trial
Witness
of
the
assessment
He concludesthat
arenot credible.rrro

rN lbid., p. 17.Accordingto AppetlantNgeze,the secondexpertconcludes
that the AdditionalDeclarationis
that the €xpert'sprovisothat he
stressing
agrees,
while
himself
which
he
with
from WiinessEB, a conclusion
supported'
not
forgery
is
otherwise
good-quality
possibility
ofa
the
cannotexclude
rol lbid., pp. 12,li and18.To dJmonsiatethe lack of credibilityof WitnessEB, the APPellantalso submits
that the dacaca documentsshow that, contraryto the vritness' allegationsduring the appealhearing,he did not
incriminateAppellantNgezebefore the Gacaca:AppellantNgeze'sConclusionsFollowing SecondExpert
Report,p. 10.
l,6t nial., pp.8 and 18.The AppealsChamberis ofth€ view thatthetestimonyof WitnessEB during.th,e
appeal
to
recall
invited
the
witness
the
Presid€nt
"briefly
assertion,
since
heuing ioi. not rupporteppeitant'sttgeze's
(T(A)
precision
further
2001",
without
May
the miin facts upon which [he had testified]on 15, 16 and l7
16 lall,uwy2007,p.7).
ttorlbid.,pp.18-20.
rre Appeiant Barayagwiza's
FollowingSecondExpertReport,para.l5'
Conclusions
tto5lbid.,para.16.
tt6 lbid.,pa'as.16-17.
rr0?Prosecution's
FollowingSecondExpertRePort,para.3'
Submissions
ttoslbid.,paras.
5,16-26.
rr6 lbid, paras.
5-10.
,tto lbid.,'parus.lg-20,23-24,2']-44.The Prosecutor
at
appeared
submitsin particularthat (l) the recantation
same
fax
machine
peFons
the
same
ftom
to
sent
the
recantations,
of
similar
alleged
the sameiime as a series
(paras.23,38-40);(3) the
circumstances
in suspicious
appeared
(paxas.l8 and4l); (2) the AdditionalSrarement
i"r-tution may havebeenmadein exchangefor Payment(para.24); (4) WitnessEB's t€stimonyat trial was
for
Statement
supportedby oihercredibleevidence(paras.28-30);(5) the reasonsgivenin the FirstRecantation
(6)
the
what
is
stated
in
(paras.
contraryto
3l-32);
travinggiven false testimonyat trial are not credible
Slat€mentdo not appearto
the t'?ed and handwittenversionsof the First Recantation
AdditionalStatement,
spelling
as
between
thetwo versions(paras.
in
havebeenwrittenby the sameperson,as is shownby differences
(four
yearsafter his trial
April
2005
waited
until
should
have
33-35);(7) it is surprisingthat WitnessEB
contact
detailsofthe
(8)
Witness
EB
knew
the
(para.
surprising
that
it
is
36);
and
testimony)beforerecantingit
(pan.37).
Prosecutor
ICTR
President
and
well
as
those
ofthe
as
appointed
counsel,
Appelfantandhis newly
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Chambershouldbe maintained.lrrr
In the altemative,the Prosecutorarguesthat, evenif the
testimonyof WitnessEB were to be rejected,there would nonetheless
remain suffrcient
evidenceto supportAppellantNgeze'sconvictionandsentence.rrr2
(c) Analysis
460. The AppealsChamberconsidersthat, sinceWitnessEB deniesbeing the authorof the
two recantationstatementsadmittedas additionalevidence,rrrs
it is necessaryto begin by
examiningthe effectof thetwo expertreports.TheAppealsChamberconsidersthat the issue
here is not whether it can be establishedbeyond reasonabledoubt that Witness EB is the
authorofone or both ofthese statementsbut, rather,whetherthe expertreportsraisedoubt as
to his credibility,givenhis denialof authorship.
461. With respect to the handwritten version of the First Recantation Statement,the
AppealsChamberrecallsthat the original of that documentis not in the case-file,andthat the
two expertswho examinedcopiesof this documentcameto different conclusionsas to
whetherthe photocopysubmittedto them was of sufficientquality to enablea conclusive
opinion to be reached:the first expert statesthat the photocopieshe examinedwere of a
sufficientqualityto allow him to reacha conclusion,andhe expresslyidentifiesWitnessEB
as the authorof the First Recantation
Statement;rrro
the secondexpertstatesthat it is not in
principlepossibleto reacha conclusiveopinionbasedon photocopies
of documents,and he
evidentlybelievesthat the poor quality of the documentsubmittedto him doesnot justiry
makingan exceptionto thatprinciple.rrrs
462. With respectto the Additional Statement,the AppealsChambernotestlat the second
expert explains that he is not in a position, basedon a comparisonof the documents,to
determinewhetherWitnessEB wrote this document.rrr5
The secondexpertadds,however,
proposition
that the handwriting evidencewould support the
that Witness EB signed the
AdditionalStatement,
althoughthe possibilitythat it is a forgerycannotbe excluded."'tThe

lrlr Prosecution's
SubmissionsFollowing SecondExpert Report, paras.45-50. The Prosecutorarguesin
particularthat it is not surprisingth?'1*E Gacacadocumentsdo not mentionthat WitnessEB gaveevidence
the extractsin questioncontaininformationgivenby the witnessin relationto
againstAppellantNgeze,because
individualswho carriedout the attacksin Gisenyiandnot on those(suchasthe Appellanowho instigatedthose
attacks(para.47). The Prosecutor
furthercontendsthat mereopinionsto the effectthat WitnessEB was not
crediblearenot capableofchallenginghistrial testimony(para.49).
"" Ibid.. oafas.5l-54.
rrr3The AppealsChambernotesincidentallythat the positiontakenby WitnessEB makesit unnecessary
ro
considerthe Prosecutor'sargumentsthat the recantationas sel out in the two statementsis not credible
(Prosecution's
FollowingSecondExpertReport,paras.l8-20,23, 24,2744).
Submissions
Irra First ExpertReport,p. 2. The AppealsChambernotesthat in
his AdditionalConclusionsthe Prosecutor
acknowledgesthat that report identifiesthe signaturescontainedin the disputeddocumentsas originating from
WitnessEB, but omits to mentionthe fact that the report reachesthe sameconclusionas to the handwriting in
thosedocuments.
rrr5
SecondExpertReport,p. 3. The AppealsChambernotesin this respectthatthe documentsubmittedto the
versionof the photocopyannexedto the First ExpertReport,
secondexpertconsistsofa print-outofa scanned
wh_ich
mayexplainwhy thetwo expertsdiffer asto thequalityofthe photocopy.
ExpertRepon,p. 3.
"'o Second
. .4.
" " I b i d .o
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therefore,that the SecondExpertReportis not conclusiveas to
AppealsChamberconsiders,
the authorof theAdditionalStatement.rrrE

463. In the view of the Appealschamber,witnessEB's formal identificationby the first
expert as the author of the First RecantationStatementraisesa seriousdoubt as to Witness
This doubtis not
EB's credibilityin view of his denialthat he is the authorof that statement.
is
not
conclusive'The
dispelledby the SecondExpert Report,even though that report
is a forgery,
AppealsChamberdoesnot excludethe possibilitythat the AdditionalStatement
but
Statement,
of
the
First
Recantation
fabricatedafter WitnessEB deniedbeing the author
this does not dispel the doubt raised as to Witness EB's credibility by the fllst expert's
the
identificationof him as the authorof the First RecantationStatement.Beforeassessing
impactof suchdoubt,the AppealsChamberfinds it relevantto considerAppellantNgeze's
WinressEB's lack of
argumentthat the resultsof Mr. Sanogo'sinvestigationdemonstrate
credibility.
by
464. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat, following receiptof the AdditionalStatement
instructedMr. Sanogoto carryout a secondinvestigationin Gisenyi
his office,the Prosecutor
in october 2006, in tle course of which the latter obtained information suggestingthat
Accordingto the Prosecutor,evenif that
WitnessEB was paid to recanthis testimony.rrre
probative
value. However,the Prosecutor
of
no
were proved,the recantationwould be
appearsto takethe view that in any eventthe issueis moot, sincethe investigationdid not
obtainreliableevidenceof the allegedbribe,and witness EB ultimatelydid not recanthis
In the view of the AppealsChamber,that is to fail to give properweightto the
testimony.rt2o
informationobtainedduringthe investigationandto Mr. Sanogo'stestimonyat the hearing.
The fact that the Prosecutor'sown chief investigator,sentby the Prosecutorto investigate
WitnessEB's purportedrecantation,himself adds to the seriousdoubt raised as to the
witness'credibilityis surelydisturbing.The AppealsChamberis well awareof the limits of
the investigationin question.As Mr. Sanogoadmitted,he was unableto check someof the
negativeinformationhe receivedon witness EB.rr2rFurthermore,his impressionthat "EB
and AFX seemedto have made a businessout of the genocide"merely repfesentedhis
*feeling".rrzFinally, he admittedthat he did not checkthe identity given by one of his
informers.rrrMr. Sanogo'sreportandtestimonyareundeniablyinsuffrcientto establishwith
certainty that the First RecantationStatement,attributedby the first expert to Witness EB,
describedby oneofthe
wasmadeby the latterin exchangefor paymentin the circumstances
individualsinterviewedby Mr. Sanogo.However,the AppealsChambercannotignorethis
information,whichundeniablycastsadditionaldoubton the credibilityof witnessEB.
465. Tuming now to the impactof the doubtsraisedboth by the First ExpertReportand
the Prosecutor'sinvestigator,Appellant Ngeze submits that, whether false or true, the
rrrESincethe SecondExpert Reportis not conclusiveas to the authorshipof the AdditionalStatement,
the
Appeals Chamberconsidersthat it need not addressthe Prosecutor'sspecific argumentsregardingthe
effort
ciiiumstancesofthe document'ssendingand its content,which,in his view, are evidenceofa concerted
FollowingSocondExpertRepo4 paras.23'
(Prosecution's
Submissions
to manipulatethe appealproceedings
3842).
ItreProsecution's
FollowingSecondExpertReport,para.24.
Submissions
\\n lbid. puas.24-25.
,
rr2fT1A; l6 January2007 pp. 52-53.
,
t t z zl b i d . . o . 6 2 .
ttzilbid.,pp.64-65.
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recantationstatementsrequire that his conviction be set aside,since WitnessEB's testimony
is not credible."' On the other hand, the Prosecutorsubmitsthat, even if the Appeals
ChamberdisbelievedWitnessEB's denialthathe hadrecanted,
this wouldnot affectthe Trial
Chamber'sfindingregardingthewitness'credibility.""
466. The AppealsChamberdoesnot sharethe Prosecutor'sview that, sinceWitnessEB
has not recantedhis trial testimony,the additionalevidenceadmittedon appealcould not
have constituteda decisivefactor capableof affectingthe Trial Chamber'sfindings. It is
apparentfrom paragraph812 of the Judgementthat the Trial Chamberconsideredthe
following elementsbefore declaringWitnessEB credible: (1) reasonableand adequate
weregivenby the witnessto questionsput to him in cross-examination
responses
in relation
to the omission(a) of the Appellant's namein two of his three written statementsand (b) of
certainincidentsmentionedin his testimonysuchasthe looting ofhis parents' houseand the
torture of his pregnantsister; and (2) the fact that Witness EB was clear in his accountof
events, and that he was careful to distinguish what he did and saw from what he was
reporting.The AppealsChamberis of the view that if, afterhearingWitnessEB's testimony
at trial, the Trial Chamberhad beenawareof the factscurrently beforethe AppealsChamber
- namely(l) the fact that WitnessEB deniesbeforethe Chamberbeing the author of a
recantationstatement,but an expert retainedby the Prosecutorunhesitatinglyattributes to
him the handwriting and signatureon that statement;and (2) the fact that the Prosecutor's
investigatorraises seriousdoubtsas to the morality of the witness and reports that several
genocidesurvivorsconsiderhim readyto do anythingfor money* the Trial Chamberwould
have been bound to find that these mattersraised seriousdoubts as to Witness EB's
credibility.As a reasonable
trier of fact,it would haverejectedWitnessEB's testimony,or at
least requiredconoborationof his testimonyby other credible evidence.The Appeals
Chamberaccordinglydecidesto rejectWitnessEB's trial testimonyto the extentthat it is not
conoborated
by othercredibleevidence.
D. Imoact on the verdict
467. The Prosecutorsubmitsthat, even if WitnessEB's testimonywere to be rejected,
therewould still remainsufficientevidenceto maintainAppellantNgeze'sconvictionand
sentence.rl26
468. On readingthe Judgement,the AppealsChamberfinds that the following of the Trial
Chamber'sconclusionsrely exclusivelyon WitnessEB's testimonyand will be set aside:
"HassanNgezeorderedthe Interahamwein Gisenyion the momingof 7 April 1994to kill
Tutsi civiliansandpreparefor their burialat theCommune
Rouge"'ttzt
"[m]any werekilled in

rr2aAppellantNgeze'sConclusions
FollowingSecondExpertReport,para.18.
Submissions
FollowingSecondExpeftReport,para.46.
"'" Prosecution's
t.t.'"lbid.,puas.28,30,5l -54.
"'' Judgement,para. 836. The AppealsChamberunderstands
that this finding relies exclusivelyon the
testimonyof WitnessEB, summarized
(see
asfollowsby the Trial Chamberat paragraph
825 ofthe Judgement
alsopara.789and790):
WitnessEB gave a clear and detailedaccountof an attackthat day againstthe Tutsi
populationin Gisenyiby the Interahamwe,an attackin which he and his family were
targetedas victims [...] Althoughthereis no evidencethat he was presentduring these
killings, this attackwas orderedby HassanNgeze,communicated
througha loudspeaker
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attacksthat happenedimmediatelythereafterand later on the sameday"'ttn
the subsequent
"[a]mongthosekilled were WitnessEB's mot]rer,brotherand pregnantsister.Two women,
oneof whom wasNgeze'smother,insertedthe metalrodsof an umbrellainto her body";rr'ze
"[t]he attack that resulted in these and other killings was planned systematically,with
weaponsdistributedin advance,and arrangementsmadefor the transportand burial of those
to be killed".rr3oThe AppealsChambernotesthat thesefindings form the entire factual
That conviction
findingsunderlyingAppellantNgeze'sconvictionfor orderinggenocide.rrrr
conviction
for ordering
must thereforebe set aside.The samegoes for the Appellant's
extermination.rr32

469. TheAppealsChamberwill now examinewhetherthe findingsin paragraph837of the
JudgementsupportingAppellantNgeze'sconvictionfor aiding and abettinggenocide,rrs3
committing direct and public incitement to commit genocide,r'3'aiding and abetting
canbe maintainedon thebasisof testimonies
extermination3randcommittingpersecutiont136
otherthanthatof WitnessEB
470. The evidentiarybasesof the factual findings set out in paragraph837 of the
Judgement
areasfollows:
-

The finding that "Ngezehelpedsecureand distribute,stored,andtranspodedweapons
to be usedagainstthe Tutsipopulation"essentiallyrelieson WitnessAHI's testimony
that the Appellant took part in a distribution of weaponson 8 April 1994' and on
WitnessAFX's testimonythat the Appellanthad storedweaponsat an unspecified
datel""

ftom his vehicle. Ngez€ ordered the lnterahomweto kill the Tutsi and ordered some of
themto go to CommuneRougeto dig gaves.
ll28Judgement,
that this finding also reliesexclusivelyon the
para.836. The AppealsChamberunderstands
EB's
testimony.
abovementionedsummaryof Witness
tt2eldem. The Tial Chambersummarizes
asfollowsthetestimonyof WitnessEB supportingthis finding:"[h]e
pregnant
sistersexuallyviolated,and his moth€rattackedwith a nail
his
of
saw his brotherkilled, the body
para.825.Seealsopara.789).
(Judgement,
injured"
was
severely
killed.
He
himself
studdedclub and
rrr0Judgement,
that this finding is also basedexclusivelyon
para.836. The AppealsChamberunderstands
825ofthe Judgement:
at paragraph
WitnessEB's testimonyassummarized
[WitnessEB's] descriptionof the attack suggeststhat it was plannedsystematically.
weaponswere distribut€dfrom a centrallocation,Samvura'shouse,wherewitness EB
saw the Interahamwepicking them up. Graveswere dug in advance,and vehicles were
organizedto transportthe bodies.The brief dialoguerecountedbetweenthe Interahamwe
und Witn"rr EB's mother,beforeshewasclubbedin the head,indicatesthat the attackers
andtheir victimsknew eachother.The attackerswerewonderingwhy shewasstill alive,
intendedto kill all theirTutsineighbors.
signiryingthatthe,fnterahamwe
paras.
836,955,9774.
"t'Judqement.
referringto para.954 insteadof paras955-956.
p.u.
i068,
enoneously
/617,
""
tt33lbid.. oaru.956 znd977A.
tt34lbid.',pa.;a.1Q39.
Ibid., para.l068,enoneouslyrefeningto para.954insteadof paras.955-956.
""
t"" Ibid.,para.1084
refeningto para.1039.
,,3?l6id..oara. 831. The Trial Chamberalso refers to WitnessSerushago'stestimonythat the Appetlant
tt-.port"i weaponson 7 April andbetw€en13 and20 April 1994.However,it doesnot appearthatthe Trial
Chamberrelied on this statementfor anythingother than its finding that WitnessesAHI and AFX wer€
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The finding that the Appellant"set up, mannedand supervised
roadblocksin Gisenyt
in 1994 that identified targetedTutsi civilians who were subsequentlytaken to and
killed at the CommuneRoage"essentiallyrelieson WitnessAHI's testimony.r13'
The
Trial Chamberalsoobservedthat WitnessAHI's testimonyconoboratesSerushago's
testimonythat Ngezeplayed an active and supervisoryrole in the identification and
targeting of Tutsi at roadblocks,who were subsequentlykilled at the Commune
Rouge;'t3"

-

The finding that Appellant Ngeze "often drove around with a megaphonein his
vehicle,mobil[iz]ing the populationto come to CDR meetingsand spreadingthe
messagethat the Inyenzi would be exterminated, Inyenzi meaning, and being
understoodto mean,the Tutsi ethnic minority", which also partly supportsthe Trial
Chamber'sfinding relatedto the Appellant'sgenocidalintent,rr{ also relies on the
testimonies
of Witnesses
Serushago,
ABE, AAM andAEU;"4'

-

Finally, the Trial Chamber'sfrndingthat "[a]t Bucyana'sfuneralin February1994,
Ngezesaidthat if PresidentHabyarimanawereto die, the Tutsi would not be spared",
which also partly supportsthe Trial Chamber'sfinding that the Appellant had a
genocidalintent,rra2
is basedon the testimonyof WitnessLAG, who heardand saw
Ngeze say at Bucyana's funeral that if Habyarimanawere to die "we would not be
ableto sparethe Tutsf'.rr43

471. Admittedly, the findings in paragraph837 of the Judgementdo not directly rely on
WitnessEB's testimony.However,WitnessEB wasoneof the four witnesses
who claimedto
haveseenthe Appellant on 7 and 8 April 1994,and on whom the Trial Chamberpartly relied
in order to reject the Appellant'salibi."{ The AppealsChamberis bound to ask itself
whether,in the absence
of WitnessEB's testimony,the Trial Chamber'srejectionof the alibi
and resultantfinding, in paragraphs831 and 837 of the Judgement,that the Appellant had
taken part in the distribution of weaponson 8 April 1994 can be sustained.The Appeals
Chambertums now to this issue,taking into accountthe fact that the Trial Chambererred in
findingthatthe alibi testimonies
were"thoroughlyinconsistent".rra5
472. TheAppealsChamberrecallsthat,over andabovethe substantial
inconsistencies
that
the Trial Chamberdeemedto havenotedin the defencetestimoniesregardingthe alibi, it
consideredeven more important the fact t}tat "none of the Defencewitnesseshad evidence
other than hearsaythat Ngezewas arrestedat all. Their sowcesof information were vague,
with the exceptionof threewitnesses
who leamedof the arrestfrom Ngezehimself'.rra6
The
corroboratedby Witness Serushago'stestimony as to the fact that Ngeze transportedweapons in his vehicle
(datesunspecified):seeJudgement,para. 831.
113E
lbid., para.833.
tttn
ldem.
ttao
lbid., para.968.
tt4t
lbid., patu,834.
tt12
lbid.,pala.968.
tt43
lbid., pa'la.835,
tt4
lbid., paia. 829
"Four Prosecutionwihesses saw Ngeze on 7 April 1994. Their eyewitnesstestimony under oath is not
shaken by the hearsay ofthe Defence witnesses or the contradictory testimony ofNgeze himself'.
tta5Suora X, B, 3,
I ra6
Judgement,para. 828.
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AppealsChamberconsidersthat statementto be incorrect:in additionto witnesseshaving
leamedof AppellantNgeze'sanestfrom Ngezehimself,witness BAZ-I statedthat he had
heardof the-arrestfrom the Appellant'simmediateneighbours,whosenameshe gave.rro?
similarly, witness RM-l 12 statedthat it was the Appellant'sservantwho informedhim of
the aneit whenhe wentto Ngeze'shousein the momingof 7 April 2007'tt4E
473. Thus the reasonsrelied on by the Trial Chamberin order to concludethat the alibi
raisedno reasonabledoubt as to the Appellant'sasts between6 and 9 April 1994 are
enoneousin two respects:(l) the testimoniesof Defencewitnesseswere not "thoroughly
inconsistent" and (2) the witnesses' sources of information were only vague in some
instances. Furthermore. the fact that the evidence from Defence witnesses regarding
AppellantNgeze'sarrestwasonly hearsaydoesnot in itself sufficeto rendertheir testimony
theAppealsChamberconsidersthatthereis a risk of
noicredible.Underthesecircumstances,
a miscarriageofjustice if the Trial chamber'sfinding on the alibi is upheld,particularlyin
view of the fact that, with the rejectionof witnessEB's testimony,thereremainonly three
(Witnesses
AHI andAGX) who allegedlysawthe Appellantbetween6
Serushago,
witnesses
and 9 April 1994, the testimonyof one of thesewitnesses(witness serushago)being
only to the extenttlat it is corroborated.rrae
moreoveiacceptable
474. The AppealsChamberaccordinglyreversesthe Trial Chamber'sfinding on the alibi
and concludeJthat it has not been establishedbeyond reasonabledoubt that the Appellant
took pa1'tin a distribution of weaponson 8 April 1994.However, the fact that there exists
reasonabledoubt as to witness AHI's testimonythat Appellant Ngeze participatedin a
imply that his testimonymust
distributionof weaponson 8 April 1994doesnot necessarily
doubtasto thetruth ofa statement
ofreasonable
be rejectedin its entirety.Thusthe existence
by a witnessis not evidencethat the witnesslied with respectto that aspectofhis testimony,
nor that the witnessis not credible witi respectto other aspects.Consequently,the Appeals
are
Chamberconsidersthatthe following factualfindingsin paragraph837 of the Judgement
before
at
his
home
stored
weapons
not affected by the above findings: that the Appellant
roadblocksin Gisenyiin 1994";that
that he ,.setup, mannedandsupervised
6 April 1994;'ir0
he identified "targeted Tutsi civilians who were subsequentlytaken to and killed. at the
in his vehicle,mobil[iz]ing
communeRouge'',thathe "oftendrovearoundwith a megaphone
that the Inyenz.iwould
the
message
the populationlo cometo CDR meetingsand spreading
be ixierminated, Inyenzi meaning, and being understoodto mean, the Tutsi ethnic

ttalT.27 lanuary2003,p. 67.
rr4E
T. l3 March2003,p. 3.
rlaeSeeJudsement,
Oan.824.

secureand
"to ln paralraph tlZ of the Judgement,the Trial Chamberfinds that the Appellant "helped
weaponsto be usedagainstthe Tutsi population".This finding r€liedon the
distribuie,.tlor"O,andtransported
(seeJudgement,
para.831).SinceWihess AHI'S testimony
testimonyof witnessesAHI, AFX andSerushago
only the
8
with regld to the distributionof weaponsby the Appellanton April 1994 cannotbe accepted,_
date
that,
on
unspecified
ryitnesses
an
AFX
only
asserted
Witness
remain.
AFX and Serushago
testimo;iesof
(see
iome
was
keeping
at
his
the
weapons
he
him
showed
Ngeze
beforethe killings of April 1994,Appellant
if
it
is
by
can
conoborated
only
be
acoepted
testimony
witness
Serushago's
Judgement,pati. lee and 831).
before
stored
weapons
that
the
Appellant
only
the
finding
(Judgement,
para.
824).
Accordingly,
othe-revidjnce
6 Aprit 1994remains.However,this factuatfinding must also be set asidefor the reasonsset out below (/nfa

xrr.c. 3. (b)(ii)).
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minority""'' andthat "[a]t Bucyana'sfuneralin February1994,Ngezesaidthat if President
Habyarimana
wereto die, theTutsiwouldnot be spared".rr52
XI. MODES OF RESPONSIBILITY
475. Beforeexaminingwhetherthe Trial Chambercould find that the crimeschargedin
the Indictmentswerecommitted,andthatthe Appellantsshouldbe heldresponsible
for them,
the AppealsChamberconsidersit helpfulto recall certainprinciplesapplicableto modesof
responsibility.
476. Therelevantprovisionsarefoundin Article 6(1) and(3) ofthe Statute:
l. A personwho planned,instigated,
ordered,committedor otherwiseaidedandabenedin
the planning,preparationor executionof a crime referredto in Articles 2 to 4 of the
presentStatute,shallbe individuallyresponsible
for thecrime.
3. The fact that any of the acts refened to in Articles 2 to 4 of the presentStatutewas
committedby a subordinate
doesnot relievehis or her superiorof criminalresponsibilityif
wasaboutto commitsuchacts
he or sheknew or hadreasonto know thatthe subordinate
or had doneso and the superiorfailed to takethe necessary
and reasonable
measures
to
preventsuchactsor to punishtheperpetrators
thereof.

A. Resoonsibilitvunder Article 6(l) of the Statute
477. The AppealsChambernotesthat, in convictingthe AppellantsunderArticle 6(l) of
the Statute for various crimes, the Trial Chamberhas not always identified the mode of
responsibility on which the conviction was based.The Appeals Chamber must therefore
identifr the relevantmode of responsibility(if any) for eachchargeon which the Trial
Chamberentereda conviction.TheAppealsChamberis ofthe view thatthe following modes
of responsibilitymay be relevantin the instant case:committing;planning; instigating;
ordering;aidingandabetting.
478. The Appeals Chamberrecalls that commissioncovers, primarily, the physical
perpetrationof a crime (with criminal intent) or a culpableomissionof an act that is
mandatedby a rule of criminal law, but also participationin a joint criminal enterprise.rrs3
However, it does not appear that tle Prosecutorcharged the Appellants at trial with
responsibilityfor their participationin a joint criminal enterprise,rr5a
and the Appeals
Chamberdoesnot deemit appropriateto discussthis modeof participationhere.r155
llsl Judgement,para, 837. The findings
that AppellantNgeze possessed
the intent to destroythe Tutsi
populationand actedwith the intentto destroyin whole or in part the Tutsi ethnicalgroup, supportinghis
paras.968and977A).
convictionfor genocide,notablyrely on this factualfinding(Judgement,
"" lden. The findingsthatAppellantNgezepossessed
the intentto destroythe Tutsi populationandactedwith
the intentto deshoyin wholeof in partthe Tutsiethnicalgroup,supportinghis convictionfor genocide,notably
paras.968and9774).
rdy on this factualfinding(Judgement,
'.'.'-'.
Tadit Appealltdgement,para.188.
of the Indictments,for example:
"'" Evenif sucha chargecouldpossiblybe inferredfrom certainparagraphs
Nahimanalndictment.p*a.6.27i Barcyagwrza
lndictment,para.7.13;Ngezelndictment,para.7.15.
paru.389432;
ofthis form of participation,seeBrdanin AppealJudgement,
"" Fora moredetaileddiscussion
paras.64-65;KvoCkaet al, AppealJudgement,
parcs.79-ll9; NtdkirutimanaAppeal
Stalit AppealJudgement,
Judgement,paras.461-468; Vasiljettit Appeal Judgement,paras.94-102; Krnojelac Appeal Judgement,
paras.28-33,65et seq.;TadiCAppealJudgement,
paras.185-229.
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479. The actusreus of "planning"requiresthat one or more personsdesignthe criminal
It is sufficient
conductconstitutingone or more statutorycrimesthat arelaterperpetrated.rr56
to
such criminal
contributing
planning
a
factor
substantially
was
the
to demonstratethat
intent
to plan the
The mens rea for this mode of responsibilityentails the
conduct.rrsT
of substantiallikelihoodthat a crime
commissionof a crimeor, at a minimurn,tle awareness
will be committedin the executionof theactsor omissionsplanned.""
480. The actus reus of "instigating" implies promptinganotherpersonto commit an
offence."rtIt is not necessaryto prove that the crime would not have been perpetrated
without the involvementof the accused;it is suflicient to demonstratethat the instigationwas
a factor substantiallycontributing to the conductof anotherpersoncommitting the crime."e
The mens rea for this mode of responsibility is the intent to instigate anotherperson to
of the substantiallikelihoodthat a crimewill
commita crimeor at a miminumthe awareness
be committedin theexecutionof theactor omissioninstigated'rr5l
481. With respect to ordering, a person in a position of authority"u' may incur
responsibilityfor ordering anotherperson to oommit an offence,"u'if the person who
Responsibilityis
rec;ived tle order actuallyproceedsto commit the offencesubsequently.
also incurredwhen an individual in a position of authority ordersan act or omissionwith the
likelihoodthata crimewill be committedin the executionof that
of the substantial
awareness
by the personwho receivedthe
order,andif thatcrimeis effectivelycommittedsubsequently
order.rrs
aimed
is constitutedby actsor omissionsrr6
482. The actusrets of aiding andabettingrt65
perpetration
of
a
specific
to
the
specificallyat assisting,furtheringor lendingmoral support

ttt6 Kordit and CerkezAppealJudgement,para.26.
tt51Kord- and CerkezAppealJudgement,pua. 26. Althoughthe Frenchversionof the Judgementusesthe
dercrminanf',the Englishversion- which is authoritative- usesthe expression"factor
terms,.rln ClCmenr
confiibutingto".
substantially
tts9Kordii and CerhezAppealJudgement,
paras.29 and31.
para 27
para.
ll7; KordiCand CerhezAppealludgement,
Judgemenl,
Appeal
Ndindabahiri
"5"
tt& Gacumbitsi Appeal Judgement,para. 129; Kordit and Cerkzz AppealJudgement,para. 27. Olce again,
althoughthe Frenih versionof the Kordit and CerkezJudgementreads"zz ilCment dCterminanf',the English
- reads"factorsubstantially
contributingto".
version- which is authoritative
ttst Kordit and CerkezAppeal Judgement,pans.29 and32.
1162
to demonsfat€th€ existenceof an official relationshipof subordinationbetweenthe
It is not nec€ssary
accusedand the perpetratorof the crime: Galit AppealJudgement,p?fa. l76i Gacumbilsi APPe,,lJudgement'
pzra.36l Kordit and Cerlzz
pua.75; Senarca AppealJudgement,
para.182;Kamuiaida AppealJudgement,
2E.
Judsement.
ADDeal
Dara.
ttbt Goli6 ippeal Judgement,paft- 176',Ntageruraet al. AppealJudgement,
para.365; Kordii and Cerkzz
28-29.
Judsement.
ADDeal
oarcs.
t'N Galit,{ppeaf Judgement,paras.152 and 157: Kordit and CerhezApPealJudgement,paft' 30, Blafki(
para.42.
Judgement.
ADDeal
of this Tribunaland of the ICTY mentionthe
of someAppealandTrial Judgements
The
FrJnch
veriion
"6J
term "complici€' ("complicity") ratherthan "aide et encouragenenf'("aiding and abetting")'The Appeals
theselermsare the onesusedin Article 6(l) ofthe Statute.
because
Chamberprefers"aide et encouragement'
Furthermore,the Statuteusesthe word "complicift" in a very specificcontext(see Article 2(3)(e) of the
Stat]te); it shouldthusbe resewedfor that context.
tt6 Ntageruraet al. AppealJudgement,
para.47.
pzra.370;Blaikit AppealJudgement,
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crime,andwhich substantially
contributedto the perpehationof the crime.rr6T
Contraryto the
threemodesof responsibilitydiscussed
(which
above
requirethat the conductofthe accused
precedethe perpetration
ofthe oime itsel|, the actusreusof aidingand abettingmay occur
before, during or after the principal crime.rr6sTlire mens rea for aiding and abetting is
knowledgethat actsperformedby the aiderandabettorassistin the commissionof the crime
by the principal.rr6e
It is not necessaryfor the accusedto know the precisecrime which was
intended and which in the event was committed.rrtobut he must be arvareof its essential
elements.llTl

483. The AppealsChamberconcludesby recallingthat the modesof responsibilityunder
Article 6(l) of tle Statuteare not mutuallyexclusiveand that it is possibleto chargemore
thanonemodein relationto a crimeif this is necessary
in orderto reflectthe totality of the
r72
accused's
conduct.r
B. Resoonsibilitvunder Article 6(3) of the Statute
484. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat, for the liability of an accusedto be established
underArticle 6(3) ofthe Statute,the Prosecutor
hasto showthat: (l) a crimeover which the
Tribunal hasjurisdiction wascommitted;(2) the accusedwasa dejure ot defacto superiorof
the perpetratorof the crime and had effective control over this subordinate(i.e., he had the
materialability to preventor punishcommissionof the crime by his subordinate);(3) the
accusedknew or had reasonto know that the crimewasgoingto be committedor had been
committed;and(4) the accuseddid not takenecessary
andreasonable
measures
to preventor
punishthe commissionof thecrimeby a subordinate.rrT3
485. The AppealsChamberaddsthat, for the purposesof Article 6(3) of the Statute,the
"commission"of a crime by a subordinatemust be understoodin a broad sense.In the
Blagojevit and Jokit Appeal Judgement,the ICTY Appeals Chamber confirmed that an
accusedmay be held responsibleas a superiornot only where a subordinatecommitteda
crime referredto in the Statuteof ICTY, but also where a subordinateplanned,instigatedor
otherwiseaidedandabettedin theplanning,preparation
or executionofsuch a crime:
As a thresholdmatter,the AppealsChamberconfirmsthat superiorresponsibilityunder
Article7(3) of the Statuteencompasses
all formsof criminalconductby subordinates,
not
tt67Blagoievi|
and Jokit Appeal Judgement,para l27t Ndindabahizi Appeal Judgement,pa:a, llTi Sini6
Appeal Judgement,pala.85; Ntagerura et al. AppealJudgement,para. 370 and footnote 740; Blalkit Appeal
Jujgement,paras.45 urd 48|'ltasilieviiAppealJudgement,
para.102.
""" Blagojevitand Jokit AppealJudgement,para.l27i Sizii AppealJudgement,para.85; Blatkii Appeal
para.48. SeealsoCelebiii Appe l lvdgement,para.352,citingwith approvalthe conclusionofthe
Judgement,
Trial Chamberin that casethat it is not necessary
that the assistance
in questionbe given at the time of the
commission
of thecrime.
tt6eBlagoievii and
para.lZTt Brttanin AppealJudgement,
para.484;Srzri Appeal
Jokit App€alJudgement,
para.86;NtaEeruraet al. AppealJudgement,
Judgement,
para.370,Blaikit AppealJudgement,
paras.45 and
pan. 102;AleksovstiAppealJudgemenr,
49i VasiAe t AppealJudgement,
para.162.
"'" Sizrc AppealJudgement,
para.86;Blatkit Appealludgement,
para.50.
"" Brilanin AppealJudgement,para.484; SrtriCAppealJudgement,parc. 86i Blatkit Appeal Judgement,
para.162.
Aleksovski
AppealJudgement,
pan. 501'
'.'.'-'
para.122;Kamuhanda
NdindabahiziAppealJudgement,
para.77.
AppealJudgement,
paras.59 and 210; GacumbitsiAppealJudgement,parg'.l43t Blatkit
"'" SeeHaliloviCAppealJudgement,
Appeal Judgement,paras.53-85; BagilishemaAppeat Judgement,paru.24-62i Celebiti Appetl Judgement,
182-314.
Daras.
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only the "committing"of crimesin the reshictedsenseof the term,but all othermodesof
participationunderArticle 7(l). The AppealsChambernotesthat the term "commit" is
all modesof responsibility
usedthroughoutthe Statutein a broadsense,encompassing
coveredby Article 7(l) andthat sucha constuctionis clearlymanifestin Article 29 (co'
of the Statute,refening to States'obligationto co'
operationand judicial assistance)
operatet"ith tte lntemationalTribunal"in the investigationand prosecutionof persons
law."
of committingseriousviolationsofintemationalhumanitarian
accused

thatcriminalresponsibilityunderArticle
The AppealsChamberhaspreviouslydetermined
7(3) ia basedprimarily on Article 86(2) of Protocoll. Accordingly,the meaningof
tracksthe term'sbroaderand
"commit", as uied in Article 7(3) of the Statute,necessadly
and purposeof Protocol l,
object
more ordinary meaning,as employedin Protocol I The
provisionsprotectingth€
develop
the
as reflectedin its preamble,is to "reaffirm and
to reinforcetheir
intended
measures
and
to
supplement
victims of armedionflicts
provisions
of the Geneva
further
that
Protocol
I
adds
"the
preamble
of
application".The
in all
be
fully
applied
must
Protocol
and
of
this
1949
11
August
ionventions of
to all perions who are prot€ctedby those instruments'"The purposeof
circumstances
superiorresponsibility,as evidencedin Articles 86(l) and 87 of Protocoll, is to ensure
compliancewith intirnationalhumanitarianlaw. Furthermore,one of the purposesof
the InternationalTribunal,as reflectedin SecurityCouncilResolution808, is
establishing
.,put
an end to [widespreadviolationsof intemationalhumanitarianlaw] and to take
to
to bring to justice the personswho are responsiblefor them". And,
effeitive measures
moreparticularly,the purposeof superiorresponsibilityin Article 7(3) is to hold superiors
..responsible
for failure to preventa crime or to deterthe unlawful behaviourof [their]
subordinates."
ln this context,the Appealschambercannotacceptthat the draftersof ProtocolI andthe
Statuteintendedto limit a superior'sobligationto prevent or punish violations of
law to only thoseindividualsphysicallycommittingthe material
intemationalhumanitarian
elementsof a crime and to somehowexclude subordinateswho as accomplices
contributedto the completionofthe crime.Accordingly,"commif'as usedin
substantially
as it is in protocolI, in its ofdinaryand
Article 7(3i of the statutemustbe understood
broadsense.ll?a

this reasoningandholdsthat an accusedmay be held
486. The Appealschamberendorses
responsibleai a superiorunderArticle 6(3) of the Statutewhere a subordinate"planned,
oI
insiigated,ordered,iommitted or otherwiseaidedand abettedin the planning,_preparation
provided,
of
exe;ion of a crime referredto in Articles 2 to 4 of the presentStatute",rrr
that all the otherelementsofsuch responsibilityhavebeenestablished.
coul.se,
c, There crn be no cumulativeresponsibilitvunder Article 6(1) and (3) in resDectof
the samecount
487. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat it is inappropriateto convict an accusedfor a
specificcount underboth Article 6(1) and Article 6(3) of the statute.when, for the same
cbunt and the sameset of facts,the accused'sresponsibilityis irleadedpursuantto both
Articles and the accusedcould be found liable underboth provisions,the Trial chamber
shouldratherenter a conviction on the basisof Article 6(1) ofthe Statutealoneand consider
' I176
circumstance
the superiorpositionof the accusedasan aggravating
tt?aBlagoieit andJokit Appealludgement,paras.280-282(foohotes omitted).
rr?5Article 6(l) ofthe Statute.
tt'u Gali6 Appeal Judgement,para. 186;Jokit AppealJudgement,pans. 23-28; Kaieliieli AppealJudgement,
paras.34-35;
para. 104; Kordic and aerkez AppealJudgement,
pua.8t; Kiilka et;1, Appe;l Judgement,
para.91.
B/a.ititiAppealJudgement,
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488.' The AppbalsChambernotesthat in the instantcasethe Trial Chamberconvictedthe
Appellantson severalcountsunderboth Article 6(1) and Article 6(3) in respectof the same
set of facts, which was an error. The consequences
of this enor will be examinedin the
discussion
of theAppellants'liability.
XII. THE CRIME OF GENOCIDE
A. Introduction
489. The Trial Chamberfound Appellant Nahimanaguilty of the crime of genocide
pursuantto Article 6(1) of the Statutefor using RTLM "to instigatethe killing of Tutsi
civilians".rr??
The Chamberfound AppellantBarayagwizaguilty of the crime of genocide
pursuantto Article 6(1) of the Statutefor "instigatingactsof genocidecommittedby CDR
membersandImpuzamugambi",ttTE
andpursuantto Article 6(3)of the Statute"[flor his active
engagement
in the management
of RTLM prior to 6 April, and his failure to take necessary
and
and reasonablemeasulesto preventthe killing of Tutsi civilians instigatedby RTLM"11?e
"lflor his active engagementin CDR, and his failure to take necessaryand reasonable
measures
to preventthe killing of Tutsi civiliansby CDR membersandImpuzamugambi".t'"0
Lastly,AppellantNgezewasfoundguilty of genocidepwsuantto Article 6(l) of the Statute
"[a]s founder,owner and editor of Kanglra, a publicationthat instigatedthe killing of Tutsi
civilians, and for his individual acts in ordering and aiding and abettingthe killing of Tutsi
civilians".rrEl
490. The Appellantscontendthat the Trial Chambercommittedenors of law and of fact in
finding them guilty of genocide,"t'particularlyin regardto the existenceof a causallink
as well as to their state of
betweenthe acts attributedto them and acts of genocide,rr83
mind.ll8o

B. The crime of senocide
1. Applicablelaw
491. Atticle2 ofthe Statuteprovides:
l.

The IntemationalTribunalfor Rwandashall havethe pow€rto prosecutepersons
2 ofthis Article or of committingany
committinggenocideasdefinedin paragraph
in paragraph
3 ofthis Article.
ofthe otheractsenumerated

ll??Judgement,
para.974.
ttTE
lbid., para.975,
tt?elbid.,para.973.
ttw lbid.,para.977.
ttEttbid.,para.977
A.
rrE2
Brief,paras.562-577,
alsorefening
Nahimana
Noticeof Appeal,pp. l0-12. l5-l?: Nahimana
Appellant's
on direct and public incitementto commit genocide;BarayagwizaNotice of Appeal,
to earliersubmissions
pp. l-2 (Grounds6-29\; Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.103-240;Ng€zeNotice of Appeal,paras.120Brief,paras.333-387.
146:NgezeAppellant's
567-573;BanyagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.168,169,194
"t' NahimanaAppellant'sBrief. paras.233-241,
and 195; NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.339-345,347-351.
'ls NahimanaAppellant's Brief, para. 574, refening to paftl 242-294;BarayagwizaAppellanfs Brief,
paras.108-139;NgezeAppellant'sBrief,para.353,refeningto paras.2?3-285.
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Genocidemeansany of the following acts committedwith intent to destroy,in
wholeor in part,a national,ethnical,racialor religiousgroup,assuch:

a

3.

(a)

Killing membersofthe group;

(b)

Causingseriousbodilyor mentalharmto membersto thegroup;

(c)

Deliberatelyinflicting on the groupconditionsof life calculatedto bring
aboutits physicaldesfiuctionin wholeor in part;

(d)

intendedto preventbirthswithin the group'
Imposingmeasures

(e)

childrenofthe groupto anothergroup.
Forciblytsansferring

The followingactsshallbe punishable:
(a)

Genocide;

(b)

ConsPiracy
to commitgenocide;

(c)

Directandpublicincitementto commitgenocide;

(d)

Attemptto commitgenocide;

(e)

Complicity in genocide'

4g2. A personcommitsthe crime of genocide(Article 2(3Xa)of the Statute)if he or she
commits one of the actsenumeratedin Article 2(2) of the Statute(actts rezs) with intenl to
destroy,in wholeor in part,a national,ethnical,racialor religiousgloup as such('genocidal
Furthermore,even if an accusedhas not committed genocidehimself, his
intent';).rrE5
responsibilitymay be establishedunderone of the modesof responsibilityprovidedfor in
Article 6(l) and (f; of *re Statute.Wherea personis accusedof havingplanned,instigated,
orderedor aided and abettedthe commissionof genocideby one or more other persons
mustestablishthatthe accused'sactsor
pursurntto Article 6(l) of the Statute,the Prosecutor
contributedto the commissionof actsofgenocide.rrE6
omissionssubstantially
of AppellantsNahimanaandNeezeconceminethe eroupprotected
2. Submissions
in thedefinitionofthe crimeofeenocide
(a) Areumentsof theParties
4g3. AppellantsNahimanaandNgezearguethat the Trial Chamberened in consideringas
acts of ginocide acts committed againstHutu opponents,thus unlau'fully broadeningthe
notionof protectedgrouP.rrET
4g4. The Prosecutorrespondsthat it has not been demonstratedthat the Trial Chamber
relied solely on t}re attacksperpetratedagainstHutu in order to find the Appellantsguilty of
genocide."atAccordingto the prosecutor,the Trial Chamber'sapproachis in line with
-sUblishedjurisprudencethat $oups talgeted for genocidemay be defined subjectively,on
themselves."t'
the basisofa variety of criteria,includingthe perceptionof the perpetrators
rr8rOthertermsarealsoused,suchas"specialintent","specificintent","particularirrtent"or "dolussPecialil'.
Genocidalintentis examinedlny'aXII. C.
tt86SupraXl. A.
rrE?NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.564-566andNgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.337-338;bothAppellants
948ofthe Judgement.
referto paragraph
lrE8Respondent's
948ofthe Judgement.
Brief, paras.447448,refeningto paragraph
tt$ Ibid., pal3s.447and449.
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He submits that in the presentcasethe perpetrators,including the Appellants, regardedall
Hutu who supportedTutsi as Tutsi, and placedthem in the samecategory:Hutu victims thus
fell within theprotectedgrouppursuantto the applicablelaw on genocide."'
(b) Analvsis

495. In paragraph948 of the Judgement,
the Trial Chamberassertsthat "acts committed
againstHutu opponentswere committedon accountof their supportof the Tutsi ethnic group
and in furtheranceof the intent to destroy the Tutsi ethnic group", but gives no further
explanation. Subsequently,the Chamber finds that there is a causal connection between
RTLM broadcasts
and the killing of someTutsi as well as "Hutu political opponentswho
supportedthe Tutsi etlmic gxoup"."e'It also considersthat, by fanning "the flames of ethnic
hatred,resentmentand fear againstthe Tutsi population and Hutu political opponentswho
supportedthe Tutsi ethnic group, [...] Kangura paved the way for genocide in Rwanda,
whipping the Hutu populationinto a killing frer:zy".tte
496. In the opinion of the AppealsChamber,the presenceof thesefindingsby the Trial
dealingwith thecrimeof genocideposesa problem.
Chamberin the sectionof theJudgement
Indeed,the acts committed againstHutu political opponentscannotbe perceivedas acts of
genocide,becausethe victim of an act of genocidemusthavebeentargetedby reasonof the
fact that he or she belongedto a protectedgroup. In the instant case,only the Tutsi ethnic
groupmay be regardedasa protectedgroupunderArticle 2 ofthe StatuteandArticle 2 ofthe
of the Crimeof Genocide,"t'sincethe group
Conventionon the Preventionand Punishment
of "Hutu political opponents"or the group of "Tutsi individuals and Hutu political
opponents"doesnot constitutea "national,ethnical,racial or religiousgroup" underthese
provisions."*Furthermore,
althoughthejurisprudence
of thead hoc Tribunalsacknowledges
perpetrators
perception
be takeninto
ofthe
crimes
may
in somecircumstances
thatthe
ofthe
accountfor purposesof determiningmembershipof a protectedEloup,"" in this instance
neither the Trial Chamber nor the Prosecutorcited any evidence to suggest that the
Appellantsor the perpefiatorsof the crimes perceivedHutu political opponentsas Tutsi. In
other words, in the presentcaseHutu political opponentswere acknowledgedas such and
were not "perceived"as Tutsi. Even if the perpetratorsof the genocidebelieved that
eliminating Hutu political opponentswas necessaryfor the successfulexecution of their
genocidalprojectagainstthe Tutsi population,the killing of Hutu politicalopponentscannot
constituteactsof genocide.
however,that it is not certainthatthe Trial Chamber
497. TheAppealsChamberobserves,
effectively found that the actscommittedagainstHutu political opponentsamountedto acts
of genocide.It seems,on the contrary,that the Chamberrelied only on the killing of Tutsi in
ttq lbid., para.450,rcfeningtoBagilishema
para.65.
Judgement,
Dara.949.
"'' Judsement.
ttn tbii., pata.95o.
rre3UN
260 A (lll) of9 December1948("GenocideConvention").
GA Resolution
frs In this regard,see Staki| AppealJudgement,
para.22, which recallsthat the draftersof the Genocide
Conventiondeclinedto includedestruction
ofpolitical groupswithin thedefinitionofgenocide,
rlns See ,9/atiCAppeal Judgement,pxa, 25i MuhimanaTrial Judgement,para. 500; NdindabahiziTrizl
Judgement,para. 468; GacumbitsiTrial Judgement,para. 255; Kojelijeli Trirl Judgement,para. 813;
para. 16l; R tagandaTrial Judgement,
BagilishemaTriaf Judgement,pan. 65; MusemaTrial Judgement,
Dara.56.
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order to find the Appeltantsguilty of the crime of genocide.Thus the Judgementstatesthat
of
"the killing ofTutsi civilianscanbe saidto haveresulted,at leastin part,from themessage
ethnic targetingfor death t}rat was clearly and effectivelydisseminatedthroughRTLM,
Kangura and CDR, before and after 6 April 1994"''t%that the Appellants"acted with intent
to destroy, in whole or in part, the Tutsi ethnic group"r'e and that they should be held
the Appeals
responsiblefor the "killing of Tutsi civilians".r''8In these circumstances,
Chamberis not convincedthat the Appellants have demonstratedthat there was an error,
the
evenif, to avoidany ambiguity,the Trial Chambershouldhaverefrainedfrom discussing
dealingwith genocide.In
killing of Hutu politicalopponentsin the sectionofthe Judgement
effectively
foundthat the killing
that the Trial Chamber
any case,evenif it wereconsidered
amountedto actsof genocide,sucherrorwould not be sufficient
of Hutu politicalopponents
to invalidatethe verdicton the countof genocide,which can be upheldon tle basisof acts
committedagainsttheTutsiethnicgroup.
3. Instisation of actsof egnocideb), RTLM. Kanryra andthe CDR
(a) Arzumentsof the Parties
498. The Appellantsarguethat the Trial Chamberened in finding that RTLM broadcasts,
Kangnra publicationsand CDR activitiesinstigatedthe commissionof acts of genocide
within the meaningof Article 6(1) of the Statute,becausethe requiredcausallink between
thesebroadcasts,publicationsand activities andthe actsof genocidehad not beenadequately
established.rrs
499. AppellantNahimanaarguesspecificallythat the Trial chambercommittedan enor of
fact in finding that there was a causallink betweenRTLM broadcastsprior to 6 April 1994
He submitsthat the
and the actsof genocideand exterminationcommittedafter that date.r2m
prior to 6 April 1994and killings after 6 April 1994
causallink betweenthreebroadcasts
probativevalue,'2o'
andthat the existenceofa causal
no
tiat
clearly
have
restson testimonies
is thereforepurelyhypothetical.'2o2
link betweenthesemurdersandRTLM broadcasts
the existenceofa
500. AppellantNgezesubmitsthatthe Trial Chamberhasnot established
causallink betweenthe issuesof Kangurabefore6 April 1994and the crimesof genocide
and exterminationcommittedafter that date.''otHe assertsthat an in-depthanalysisof the
evidenceshowsthat no causallink can be establishedbetweenthe articlespublishedin
Kangura and the anti-Tutsi attackscommittedfrom May 1990to April 1994.t2uWith regard
of the Hutu" and"The Ten Commandments",
to the articles,"The Appealto the Conscience
published
before1994and are thus excludedfrom
AppellantNgezerecallsthat thesewere

rrs Judgement,
para.953.
tte7lbid., para.969.
I t"EI bid., pans. 973-975, 977nd 977A.
paras.168-169,
"t NahimanaApp€llant'sBrief, paras.233-241,568-573;BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief,
.
Brief,paras
.339-345,347-351
194-195;
NgezeAppellant's
r2mNahimanaNoticeofAppeal,p. 16;NahimanaAppellanfsBrief, para.572.
I20'NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paru. 237-240.
t2o2
lbid., pxa.24l.
tzotlbid.. naras.347and350.
t2ulbid,',iara.348.
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the temporaljurisdictionof the Tribunal.'2o5
As for the otherarticlesandeditorials,Appellant
Ngezetakesissuewith the impreciseapproachadoptedby the Trial Chamber,which merely
assertsthat "other editorials and articles published in Kangura echoedthe contempt and
hatredfor Tutsi found in The TenCommandments"
.t26
501. The Prosecutordoesnot respondto AppellantNgeze'ssubmissions.
By contrast,he
respondsto Appellant Nahimanaby submitting in the first place that it is not necessarythat
the actschargedagainstan accusedconstitutea necessary
conditionto the commissionof the
crime; it is suffrcientthat the accused'sconduct"substantiallyand directly contributedto the
He pointsout that severalfactualfindingsin the Judgement
crime".r2o?
examinein detailthe
contextin which RTLM wasable to exertan influenceon the public and addressNahimana's
submissions
on the allegedlack of causallink betweenRTLM andthe actsof genocide.The
concludesthatthe Trial ChamberexaminedRTLM activitiesin their globalityand
Prosecutor
playeda primordialrole in the perpetration
could find that its broadcasts
of the genocideand
other actsof violencetargetingTutsi, therebydirectly and substantiallycontributingto the
''ot
killings andotheractsof violencefor whichAppellantNahimanawasheldresponsible.
(b) Analysis
502. The Appeals Chamber recalls that it suffrces for Kangura publications, RTLM
broadcastsand CDR activities to have substantiallycontributedto the commissionof actsof
genocidein order to find that those publications, broadcastsand activities instigated the
commissionof actsofgenocide;theyneednot havebeena pre-conditionfor thoseacts.r'z@
(i) Causallink betweenRTLM broadcastsandthe actsof eenocide
503.

Paragraph
949 ofthe Trial Judgement
readsasfollows:
The Chamberfound, as set forth in paragraph486, that RTLM broadcasts
engagedin
€thnicstereo0?ingin a mannerthatpromotedcontemptandhatredfor theTutsipopulation
and calledon listenersto seekout and take up armsagainstthe enemy.The enemywas
defined to be tlre Tutsi €thnic group. These broadcastscalled explicitly for the
exterminationofthe Tutsi ethnicgroup.In 1994,both beforeand after 6 April, RTLM
broadcastthe namesof Tutsi individualsand their families,as well as Hutu political
opponentswho supportedthe Tutsi ethnic group. In some casesthese personswere
subsequently
killed. A specificcausalconnectionbetweenthe RTLM broadcasts
and the
killing of theseindividuals- either by publicly namingthem or by manipulatingtheir
movementsand directingthat they, as a group, be killed - has been established(see
paragraph
487).

504. The AppealsChambernotesthat the first part of paragraph949 ofthe Judgement,in
an attempt to summarisethe factual findings containedin paragraph486, seemsto have
altered their meaning so that statementsinciting contem.ptand hatred are characterised,
ofTutsi. Paragraph
without furtherexplanation,
asexplicit callsfor the extermination
486 of
t2o5
lbid,. oala.342.
126lbid., para.343.seealsopara.35| .
r20tRespondent's
Brief, paras.453-455(quotationtakenfrom para.455; italicsin originalversion),referringto
Kayishemaand RuzindanaAppealludgement,para.198.
tzwlbid.,pa:3.456.
t2@Seesupraxl. A.
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the Judgementthus statesthat, initially, RTLM promotedconlemptand hatredfor the Tutsi
population,the Tutsi groupbeingconstantlyperceivedas the "enemy";but that it was only
after 6 April 1994 lhat tlre virulence and intensity of RTLM broadcastsincreasedand the
ofthe Tutsi.
explicitlycalledfor the extermination
broadcasts
505. The Appeals Chamberalso notes the last sentenceof paragraph949 of the
Judgement,which appearsto concludethat the causallink betweenthe actsof genocideand
on the
only for the killings of certainTutsi announced
hadbeenestablished
RTLM broadcasts
paragraphs
which
the
Nevertheless,
hadbeenmanipulated.'2'0
airwaves,or whosemovements
follow paragraph949 conclude more generally that RTLM broadcastscontributed to the
of Tutsi civilians.In this regard,it shouldbe notedthat the Trial Chamberfinds at
massacre
pamgraph953 of the Judgementthat "the killing of Tutsi civilians can be said to have
of ethnictargetingfor deaththat was clearlyand
iesulted,at leastin part, from the message
throughRTLM [...] beforeandafter6 April 1994"andsubsequently
effectivelydisseminated
finds Appellants Nahimana and Barayagwiza responsible for the "killing of Tutsi
civilians".,t,' Thus it appearsthat the conclusioncontainedin the paragraphsfollowing
paragraph949 is not entirely consistentwith that provided in the last sentenceof that
the AppealsChamberbelievesthat it shouldbe presumed
laragaph. In thesecircumstances,
that the requisitecausallink betweenRTLM broadcastsand the acts of genocidewas
establishedonly for the casesdescribedin the last sentenceof paragraph949 of the
the AppealsChamber
Judgement.'t''Thus, contraryto what AppellantNahimanaavers,r2r3
and the actsof
beliives that the Trial chamberdid indeedidentiff the RTLM broadcasts,
genocideto which thosebroadcastscontributed'
506. The Appeals Chamberwill examinein the following sectionswhetherthe Trial
contributedto killings,
substantially
Chamberenedin finding that certainRTLM broadcasts
purpose,
it will distinguish
genocide.
For this
and thus instigatedthe commissionof actsof
between broadcastsbefore 6 April 1994 and those after that date, this distinction being
relevant in connectionwith the criminal responsibilityof Appellants Nahimana and
Baruyagwiza,which will be analysedin the last sectionof this chapter'
a.@
50?. In light of the Trial chamber'sfactualfindings,the Appealschambercan identifr in
the Judgementfour casesin which personsof Tutsi origin were killed after their nameswere
madebefore6 April 1994:CharlesShamukiga,killed on
mentionedin RTLM broadcasts
r210
whichreads:
487ofthe Judgement,
949refersto Paragraph
of paragraph
The lastsentence
Both before and after 6 April 1994,RTLM broadca$the nam€sof TuBi individuals and
their families,as well as Hutu political opponents.In some cases,thesePeoPlewere
killed, and the Chamberfinds that to varying degreestheir deathswere
subsequently
causaliy linked to the broadcastof their names. RTLM also broadcastmessages
encouragingTutsi civiliansto come out of hiding and to retum home or to go to the
killed in accordancewith the direction of
roadblocks,where they were subs€quently
trackingtheir movement.
subsequent
RTLM broadcasts
r2" Judgement,
4.
Duas.9'13-97
'2'2 In t-hisregard,the AppealsChamb€rrecallsthat it has alr€adyfound that only murdersof Tutsi could
of personsof Tutsi origin
constituteactsof genocide(seesupraXII. B. 2. (b) ). Hence,only denunciations
ofacts
ofgenocide.
contributedto thecommission
couldhavesubstantially
r2r3NahimanaAppellanfsBrief, paras.568-570.
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7'Apil 1994,whosenamewas mentionedon RTLM from December1993and "in the first
few monthsof 1994"t2t4
andwho voicedhis concemfollowingtlese threats;r2r5
the children
of Manzi Sudi Fahdi- Espdrance,
Clarisseand Cintrd- who wereidentifiedby namein an
RTLM broadcastof 14March 1994,which reportedthat their fatherwas a memberof the
DanielKabaka.whosenamewasmentionedin RTLM broadcasts
in the secondhalf
RPF:''zr6
who
days
after
7
April
1994;12'?
March
and
after
6
Apil
1994
and
was
killed
a
few
the
of
Medical Director of Cyangugu,denouncedin a broadcastof 3 April 1994 for having
organiseda meetingof a smallgoup of Tutsi,andbumt alivein front of his housea few days
later.r2rE

508. AppellantNahimanaarguesthat thereis no probativevalue in the threetestimonieson
which the Trial Chamberbasedits findings.He submitsin the first placethat evidenceof the
deathof Manzi Sudi Fahdi's childrenrestsexclusivelyon the single testimonyof Expert
Witness Chrdtien, and that his testimony to this effect :rmountsto third-degree hearsay
evidence.r2rn
The AppealsChambernotesthat the Trial Chamberappearsto have relied
exclusivelyon the testimonyof Expert WitnessChr6tiento make its finding on the deathof
Manzi Sudi Fahdi's children, and this part of his testimony was itself apparentlybasedon
investigator.r22o
informationobtainedfrom Manzi SudiFahdiby a Prosecutor
thathearsayevidence
509. TheAppealsChamberrecallsfirst thatit is settledjurisprudence
is admissibleas long as it is of probativevalue,tttt and that it is for Appellant Nahimanato
demonstratethat no reasonabletrier of fact would have taken this evidenceinto account
which he has failed to do. Nevertheless,
hearsayevidence,r222
becauseit was second-degree
the AppealsChambersagreeswith the Appellant that the fact that evidenceof the death of
Manzi SudiFahdi'schildrenwasgivenby ExpertWitnessCbrdtiendoesposea problem.The
is to assistthe Trial Chamberin its
AppealsChamberrecallsthat the role of expertwitnesses
it,
and
not
to
testiff
on
disputedfacts as would ordinary
of
the
evidence
before
assessment
witnesses.raThe AppealsChambernotesthat the Appellant had raisedobjectionsaboutthis
part of Expert WitnessChr6tien's testimonyat the hearing,but that the Trial Chamberhad
closedthe discussionby decidingthat the issuewould be resolvedwhen the Prosecutor
investigatorsfiled their report.rz However,the Judgementdoesnot mention any suchreport
l2laJudgement,
para.366
tztslbid., pan.478 relyingon the statement
seealso i6id., paras.I 19, 364-366,444
by WitnessNsanzuwera;
and470.
tzt6lbid.. oar:a.477.
t2t7lbid., paras.478-479;seealsoibid.,paras.I 19,446-448.The AppealsChambernotesthat in paragraphI 19,
the Trial Chamberaflirms that Daniel Kabakadied on 7 April 1994,while paragraph447 indicatesthat
Kabaka'shousewas attackedwith grenadeson 7 April 1994,that Kabakawas woundedand that gendarmes
cameto kill him a few dayslater.It is this last versionthat comesclosestto the testimonyof WitnessFY: T.
9 July2001,pp.3l-37.
t2ttIbid.. oarsf,.384-385
and476.
l2loNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, pans.237-238.
1220Judgement,pua. 477. The broadcastis refened to in paragraphs377 eittd378 of the Judgement;
T. I July2002,pp. 165-166.
r22rSeereferences
mentionedsupr4 footnote521.
1222
hearsay.The AppealsChamberdisagrees.
If Manzi
AppellantNahimanaclaimedthat it wasthird-degree
to confirmthe deathof his childrenbeforethe Tribunal,his testimonywould not have
SudiFahdihadappeared
investigators,
hearsay.Sincethe informationwasgivenby Manzi SudiFahditothe Prosecution
who
constituted
hearsay.
thenreportedit to ExpertWitnessChrdtien,it is only second-degree
1223
SeesxpralY. B. 2. (b) .
t22a
T. I July2002,pp, 165-173.
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as a sourceof informationon the deathof Manzi Sudi Fahdi's children,the only source
and in
In thesecircumstances
mentionedbeingthe testimonyof ExpertWitnessChr6tien.'tts
the absenceof any indication that the investigators' report was indeed filed, the Appeals
Chambercannot concludethat the murder of Manzi Sudi Fahdi's children was sufficiently
proved,andthediscussionwhich followswill makeno mentionof it.
510. AppellantNahimanafurthersubmitsthat Dr. Blam's account,takenfrom a book by
ExpertWitnessChrdtien,and not supportedby testimonyfrom its author,has no probative
value."tuThe AppealsChambernotesthat Dr. Blarn's accountwas fianslatedin full by
ExpertWitnessCludtienin his work "Le dili de I'ethnisme"lThe Challengeof Ethnicisnl,
The AppealsChambernotesthat this
andthat this translationwasadmittedinto evidence.r22?
surrouniingthe deathof the MedicalDirectorof
accountbriefly refersto the circumstances
which - wrongly,
Cyangugua few days after RTLM broadcastson 3 April 1994,t22E
r"e
accordingto Dr. Blam - linked the doctorto the RPF. The AppealsChamberis of the
opinionthat the Trial Chambercould admitthis evidence,evenif Dr. Blam himselfdid not
trier
However,the AppealsChamberis of the view that a reasonable
testiS at the hearing.'tto
offact couldnot rely solelyon the shortaccountby DoctorBlam in orderto establishbeyond
reasonabledoubt proof of the murder of the Medical Director of Cyangugu, of the
circumstances
sunoundingit and of its date.In the absenceof otherevidenceconoborating
erredin finding that the murderof
DoctorBlam's account,the Trial Chamberconsequently

1225
para.477.
SeeJudgement,
r226
Nahimana
Appellanfs Brieepra.239.
r22tExhibit P164. The AppealsChambernotes that the referenceto the "book by Wolfgang Blam" at
paragraph
seemsto be wrong,sincethe Exhibit in fact citesa collectivework in German,
385 ofthe Judgement
entitled t,, Volk verkjsst sein Land, Krieg und VdlkBrmordin RwandalA Land Forsakenby its People:War
andpublishedin 1994in Cologne.
andGenocidein Rwandal,editedby H. Sch0rings
r22E
of4 April 1994(see
The AppealsChambernotesthat Dr. Blam's accountmakesreferenceto a broadcast
pla4,
p. 106ofthe book,p. 28925in the Registrynumbering),whereasExhibit Pl03ll92B containing
Exhibit
wasmadeon 2 April 1994.The tianscriptof
indicatesthatthe broadcast
the Frenchtranslationofthis broadcast
in Kinyarwanda(P103/192A)6ndthe Englishtranslationofthe transcript(P103/192D)give a date
the broadcast
of3 April 1994).
'"'Exhibit P164,p. 106ofthe book,p.28925in theRegistry
numbering:
au cours
massacresde Kamembe-Cyangugu,
au
couranl
des
on
ddjd
mis
atd
Par tdldphone avait
desquelspar exemplele midecin rdgional de Cyanguguquenousconnaissonssvait dtd brili vd devant
sa maison. Surla radio incendiaireRTLM du parti extAmiste CDR"juste trois jours plus tdt, le lundi
(4 avril), il qvait AtAinsuhA commecomplice des rebelles, organisaleur de rdunions de rebelles d
Cyangugu.Lors d'un entretienIe mardi qvant I'attentat, donc le 5 avril, je ne lui avaispas parli de ces
difamations, parce queje connaissaisson honnateti el queje tenais ces accusalionspour tolqlement
absurdes.
massacres,
duringwhich the Medical
[l'd alreadyheardon the phoneaboutthe Kamembe-Cyangugu
in
had
alive
front
of his house.Justthree
we
knew,
been
bumed
Directorfor CyanguguRegion,whom
(4
RTLM,
the
inflammatory
radio
station
of the extremistCDR
on
on
the
Monday
April),
daysearlier,
party,he had beenvilified as an accompliceof the rebels,accusedof organisingrebel meetingsin
Cyangugu.When I met him on the Tuesdaybeforethe murder,I didn't mentiontheselibels, becauseI
theaccusations
astotallyabsurd.l
knewhim asan honestman,andregarded
'"0 Dr. Blam's accountcould be admittedunderRule 89(C)of the Rules.This would also be the casetoday:
in the instantcase,it could be admittedwithout
sinceth€ accountwss not specificallywrittenfor proceedings
necessarilycomplyingwith the standardsof Rule 92 Dis of the Rules,which was addedto the Rules on
pwaf, 222-223;Pr$ecutor v. StanislavGalii,
6 July2002: seeNaletilit and Marlinovii AppealJudgement,
Case No. IT-98-29-AR73.2,Decisionon lnterlocutoryAppeal ConcerningRule 92 ,,:,s(C)of the Rules,
7 June2002,paras.
28-31.
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the Medical Director of Cyanguguwas proved. The paragraphswhich follow will therefore
not refer to this incident.

5l 1. With regard,lastly,to AppellantNahimana'sargumentthat WitnessFY's testimony
did not prove the existenceof a causallink betweenRTLM broadcastsand the murder of
Daniel Kabaka,''? the Appeals Chamberconsidersthat the fact that Daniel Kabaka was
allegedlyarrestedas a suspectin 1990andthat soldierslinkedto a "crisis committee"were
allegedlyresponsiblefor his murder,which was committedafter 6 April 1994,does not
suffice to demonstratethat it was unreasonableto find that the mention of this person on
RTLM had substantiallycontributedto his murder.Moreover,the Appellant omits to indicate
the specific referencesto the transcriptswhich mention these acts, and hence has not
compliedwith the requirements
for makingsubmissions
at the appealstage.The appealon
this point is dismissed.
512. The AppealsChamberwill now determinewhetherit was reasonablefor the Trial
Chamberto find that the RTLM broadcasts
prior to 6 April 1994which mentionedCharles
Shamukigaand Daniel Kabaka substantiallycontributedto the commissionof acts of
genocide.
513. In the opinion of the AppealsChamber,evidenceof a link betweenthe broadcasts
aired on RTLM before 6 April 1994 and the acts of genocide committed against the
individuals so named seems,at the very least, tenuous,especially when the date of the
broadcastin questionis not providedor when the period betweenthe broadcastdenouncinga
personandthe killing of that personis relativelylong.This appliesnotablyto the killing of
CharlesShamukigar232
and Daniel Kabaka.ras
Thus the longerthe lapseof time betweena
broadcast
andthe killing ofa person,the greaterthe possibilitythat othereventsmight be the
real causeofsuch killing andthat the broadcastmight not havesubstantiallycontributedto it.
Moreover,even though RTLM was widely listenedto in Rwanda,there is no evidencethat
the unidentifiedpersonsresponsible
for killing CharlesShamukigaandDanielKabakaheard
the RTLM broadcasts
denouncingthem.The AppealsChamberis thereforeof the opinion
that it has not beensufficientlydemonstrated
that RTLM broadcasts
before 6 April 1994
substantiallycontributedto the killing of theseindividuals.Therefore,the Trial Chamber
committedan error which partially invalidatesthe verdict in finding in paragraph949 of the
Judgementthat RTLM broadcastsprior to 6 April 1994 substantiallycontributedto the
commissionof actsof genocide.
b. Broadcasts
after6 April 1994
514. The AppealsChamberobservesthat AppellantNahimanadoesnot appearto dispute
that the broadcasts
after 6 April 1994contributedto the commissionof actsof genocide.r23{
For his part, Appellant Barayagwiza contends, without elaborating, that no link was
r23lNahimana
Appellant'sBrief, puar,.240-241.
'"'Charles
Shamukiga"had beenmentionedoften on RTLM in the first few monthsof 1994" (Judgemenr,
366):he waskilled on 7 April 1994by Presidential
paras.366 and478).
p-ara.
Guardsoldiers(Judgement,
'"' Daniel
Kabakawas namedon RTLM "beginningin mid-March",and alsoafter7 April 1994(Judgement,
446,447and467);he waskilled a few daysafterthe beginningofthe genocide.
pa\a"s.
'"' SeeNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras,n324l, 572-573.The
Appellantonly disputesthat broadcasts
before6 April 1994couldhavecontributed
to thecommissionof actsofgenocide.
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In the absenceof any
establishedbetweenthe RTLM broadcastsand the killings.r'z3s
argumentsin supportof this contention,it cannot sufftce to demonstratethat the Trial
Chambererred in finding that the RTLM broadcastsafter 6 April 1994 substantially
contributedto the commissionof actsof genocide.
515. The AppealsChambernotesthat the Trial Chamberfound that in severalinstances
after 6 April 1994the naming of personsof Tutsi origin on the airwavescontributedto the
commissionof actsof genocide.Suchpersonsincludedthe brotherof WitnessFS, who was
namedon RTLM on 7 April 1994andwaslaterkilled with his wife andhis sevenchildren,r236
and D6sirdNsunguyinka,who was killed at a roadblockwith his wife, his sisterand his
brother-inlaw after RTLM broadcasttle licence numberof the cal they were travelling in,
announcingthat a vehicle with theseplateswas carrying Inkotanyi.tz3lThe AppealsChamber
alsonotesthe caseof FatherMuvaro,FatherNgogaandFatherNtagara,whosenameswere
killed.r23e
the threeof themwere subsequently
mentionedin a broadcastof 20 May 1994;t23s
informationdesignedto
of RTLM broadcasting
The Trial Chamberalsorefenedto instances
killed
at
a
roadblockafter RTLM
facilitatethe killing of Tutsi. ThusCharlesKalinjabowas
calledon all Tutsi who werenot Inkotanyito join their Hutu comradesat the roadblocks.''z4o
The neighboursof witnessFW, including"RubayizaAbdallar"and "sultan", werekilled on
11 Aprii 1994,when they retumedhomeafter an RTLM broadcastairedon the sameday
telling all the Tutsi who had fled their homesto retum becausea sealchfor gunswas to be
The
conductedand the housesof all those who were not home would be destroyed.r'?a'
AppealsChamberis of the opinion that it hasnot beendemonstatedthat it was umeasonable
after 6 April 1994 substantially
foi-the Trial Chamberto find that the RTLM broadcasts
r'zo'z
contributedto thekilling oftheseindividuals.

(ii)
readsasfollows:
950ofthe Trial Judgement
516. Paragraph
950. The Chamberfound, as set forth in paragraphs245 and 246, that The Appeal to the
Conscienceof the Hutu and The Ten Commandmenls,published in Kangura No 6 in
December1990,conveyedcont€mptand hafiedfor the Tutsi ethnic8loup, and for Tutsi
t2t5BuayagwizaAppellanfsBrief, para.169.
r23.Judgemlent,
890
paru.+tZ; seealsoparas.445 and895.The witness'Tutsiorigin is mentionedin paragraPh
ofthe Judgement.
t2t1ldemi seealsopara.444.
tn ldem',see also paras.410-411. The AppealsChambernotesthat only FatherMuvaro's Tutsi origin is
specificallyconfirmedby the Trial Chamberon the basisof AppellantNahimana'stestimony:Judgement,
paras.4l I and482.The AppealsChambernoteshoweverthatthe remarksmadein the broadcast in panicular
,.We
couldnot imaginethata priestwouldeverdaretakeup a gun,beginto shootor evendistribute
ihe sentence
eliminate
gunsro peopletakingrefugein ihe church,th€ latterthenbeginlaunchingsporadicattacksin order_to
that
thethree
house"
to
indicate
s€ems
God's
the Hutus,andthenretreatinto the church... daringto desecrate
priestswereTutsi:Judgement,
para.410,refeningto ExhibitPl03/1328
lt$ Futhe,Ngoga, who had earlier managedto escape,was killed in Butar€ ll days after the broadcast:
para.4l I .
Judgement,
I2a0
para.482iseealsopara.449.
Judgement,
tut lbid.. Da'las.449 and482.
lt, As heidabove(sugalv. A. 2. (c) (iii) ), thetestimonyof WimessFS hasbeenexcludedwith respectto
Appellant Barayagwiza.The Appeals chamber is however of the view that the finding that the RTLM
contributedto the commissionof actsofgenocideshouldbe upheld
bioadcasts
after6 April 1994substantially
on thebasisofotherevidencementionedhere.
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womenin particularasenemyagents,andcalledon readersto takeall necessary
measures
to stop the enemy, defined to be the Tutsi population.Other editorialsand articles
published in Kangura echoed the contempt and hatred for Tutsi found in The Ten
Commandments
and were clearly int€ndedto fan the flames of ethnic hased, resentment
andfearagainsttheTutsipopulationandHutu politicalopponents
who supportedthe Tutsi
ethnicgroup.The coverof KanguraNo. 26 promotedviol€nceby conveyingthe message
thatthe machet€shouldbe usedto eliminatethe Tutsi,onceandfor all. This wasa call for
the destructionof the Tutsi ethnic group as such. Through fear-mongeringand hate
propaganda,Kangura paved the way for genocidein Rwanda,whipping the Hutu
populationinto a killing frenzy.

The Trial Chamberthus found tbat Kangura contributed,at least in part, to the killing of
Tutsicivilians,''?a3
andthatAppellantNgezemustbe heldresponsible
on this account.r244
517. The Appeals Chamberis of the view that thesefindings are problematic in several
respects.First,the AppealsChamberrecallsthat the provisionson the temporaljurisdiction
of the Tribunal precludedthe Trial Chamberftom relying on acts of instigation dating ftom
beforeI January1994in convictingAppellantNg eze.t245
T\e AppealsChamberhasalsoheld
that the Appellant could not be convicted on the basis of publicationsof Kangura prior to
I January1994,allegedlyre-circulatedor repeatedasa resultof the competitio;organized in
1994.t206
Thus the question which should have been addressedby the Trial Chamberwas
whetherthe Kangura articlespublishedin 1994 (and not all of the articlespublishedin
Kangura) did,in effect substantiallycontributeto the commissionof actsof genocidein 1994.
518. Further,the Trial Chamberconsideredthat, even though '1he evidencedoes not
establisha specific link betweenthe publicationand subsequent
events,[...] a link was clearty
perceivedby many witnessessuch as Witness AHI, Witness ABE and Nsanzuwera,
suggestingthat Kangura greatly contributedto the climate leading to these events, if not
causing them directly".r2n?The Trial Chamberthen adds that "[a]t times Kongara called
explicitly on its readersto take action.More generally,its messageof prejudiceand fear
pavedthe way for massacres
of the Tutsipopulation".''nt
The AppealsChamberemphasizes,
however,that the specific examplesgiven by Witness Nsanzuweraand Witness ABE of
attackson individualsfollowing the publicationof Kanguraarticlesdateback to 1990and
l99l and do not fall within the temporaljurisdiction of the Tribunal. Moreover,none of the
testimonies makes explicit reference to the impact of Kangura issues published after
I January1994.
519. While there is probablya link betweenthe Appellant'sacts,becauseof his role in
Kangura, and the genocide,owing to the climate of violenceto which the publication
contributedandthe incendiarydiscourseit contained,r2ae
the AppealsChamberconsidersthat
there was not enoughevidencefor a reasonabletrier of fact to find beyondreasonabledoubt
'2or
para.953.
Judgement.
tbii.. oua.611A.
"*
r2alSee
szpraVIII. B. 2.
t2a6
Seesiora lX. E. 3.
'2ot
para.242.
Judsement.
t'o'tbii..oarc.)43.
t2o"Seeliangura plblications
136-243ofthe Judgement.
mentionedin paragraphs
Seealsothe Trial Chamber's
findingsin paragraphs
245,246,950and 1036ofthe Judgement,
whichmakespecificreferenceto "The Appeal
to the Conscienceofth€ Hutu" and"The Ten Commandments",andto t(dngua No. 26.
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that the Kangura publications in the first months of 1994 susbstantiallycontributedto the
commissionof acts of genocidebetweenApril and July 1994. Therefore,the Appeals
Chamberis of the opinionthat the Trial Chamberenedin finding AppellantNgezeguilty of
the crime of genocideunderArticle 6(l) of the Statutefor having"instigated"the killing of
Tutsi civiliansasfounder,ownerandeditorof Kangura.t"o
(iiD

Link betweenCDR activitiesandlhe actsof senocide

520. Appellant Barayagwizacontendsthat no causallink was establishedbetweenthe
activitiesofthe CDR andthe actsof genocide.r25l
521.

The Trial Chamberexplainedin paragraph95I of the Judgementthat:
forthe
bycDR,createdpoiiti."iframework
movement,
spearhead€d
[t]heHutuPower

" and its youth wing, the
killing of Tutsi and Hutu political oPponents.The CDR
ImpuzamugambLconvened meetings and d€monstrations,establishedroadblocks,
disfibuted weapons,and systematicallyorganizedand canied out the killing of Tutsi
them",refening
ot "let's exterminate
civilians.The genocidalcry of "tubatsembatsembe"
As
and
demonstrations.
at CDR meetings
to theTutsipopulation,waschantedconsistently
promoted
a
Hutu
mindset
in
which
particular
ofkilling,
the
CDR
acts
well asorchestrating
ethnic hatredwas normalizedas a political ideology.The division of Hutu and Tutsi
fear and suspicionof the Tutsi and fabricatedthe perceptionthat the Tutsi
entrenched
populationhadto be destroyedin order to safeguardthe political gainsthat hadbeenmade
by the Hutu majority.
of
of Tutsiciviliansresulted,at leastin part,from the message
It thenfoundthatthemassacre
1994.r,'
after
6
April
before
and
the
cDR
through
ethnictargetingfor deathdisseminated
However, the Appeals Chamber understandsthat the Trial Chamber found Appellant
Barayagwizaguilty of genocideonly on the basisof actsof genocidecommittedby CDR
(andnot on accountof allegedactsof instigationto genocide
militants andImpuzamugambi
by the CDR which would have substantiallycontributedto the commissionof genocidal
the questionwhetherthe exterminationdiscourseof the CDR
In the circumstances,
a;ts).rrs3
the
massacreof Tutsi civilians is not relevant.The important
substantiallycontributedto
point is that the Trial Chamberconcludedthat militants of the CDR and Impuzamugambi
the Appellanthas failed to
themselvescommittedactsof genocide.As explainedbelow,r25a
showthatthis conclusionwasunreasonable.
C, Genocidalintent of the Aopellants
522. The Trial Chamberfound that the Appellants"acted with intent to destroy,in whole
The Appellantsappealagainstthis finding. Before
or in part, the Tutsi ethnic group".'t55
r25o
para.9??A.
Judgement,
r2trBarayagwiza
BrieI paras.194-195.
Appellant's
'"' Judgement,
para.953.
t25ttbid., paras.9?5 ('the Chamberfinds Jean-BoscoBarayagwizaguilty of instigatingacts of genocide
pursuantto Article 6(l) of its statute")and 977 ("For his
committedby cDR membersandImpuzamugamri,
measures
to preventthe killing of
andreasonable
in CDR, and his failureto takenecessary
activeengagement
the Chamberfinds Barayagwizaguilty of genocide
Tutsi civilians by CDR membersandImpuzamugamri,
pursuantto Article6(3) of its Statute").
t25aSeeinlra Xll. D. 2. (b) (vii) .
1255
para.969.
Judgement,
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*rt. respective
of appeal,
theAppeals
considrr.
Chamber
i, tr.tpirflro6J

out thejurisprudenceofthe ad hoc Tibwla,ls on genocidalintent.
l. Apolicablelaw

523. Article 2(2) of the Statutedefinesgenocidalintent as the "intent to destroy,in whole
or in part, a national,ethnical,racial or religiousgroup,as such'.r256
It is the personwho
physically commits one of the enumeratedacts in Article 2(2) of the Statutewho must have
such intent. However, an accusedcan be held responsiblenot only for committing the
r'zs'
offence,but alsounderothermodesofliability, and,themensrea will vary accordingly.
524. The jurisprudence acceptsthat in most casesgenocidal intent will be proved by
evidence.'258
circumstantial
In suchcases,it is necessary
thatthe findingthat the accusedhad
genocidalintentbe theonly reasonable
inferencefrom thetotalityofthe evidence.r25e
the AppealsChamberrecallsthat it will deferto the findingsof the Trial
525. Furthermore,
Chamberunlessa partyshowsthatno reasonable
trier of fact couldhavefoundthat genocidal
proved
intentwas
beyondreasonable
doubt.''*
2. AppellantNahimana
526. The Appeals Chamberconcludesbelow that Appellant Nahimana's conviction for
genocidebasedon Article 6(l) of the Statutemustbe setaside.r26r
Consequently,
thereis no
needto examinewhetherthe Trial Chambercould concludethat the Appellant had the intent
to destroy,in whole or in part, the Tutsi ethnic group.
3. AppellantBaravaewiza
based
527. The Trial Chamberfoundthat AppellantBarayagwnahad genocidalintentr2t2
public
meetings,'lhem"being
them" at
on the following elements:he said"let's exterminate
1256
from motive:
TheAppealsChamberrecallsthatgenocidalintentmustbe distinguished
The personalmotive of the perpetratorof the crime of genocidemay be, for example,to
obtainpersonaleconomicbenefits,or political advantageor someform of power.The
existenceof a personalmotive doesnot precludethe perpetratorfrom also having the
specificintentto commitgenocide.In the Tadii app€aljudgementthe AppealsChamber
stressed
the inelevanceand"inscrulabilityofmotivesin criminallaw".
para.45; Kayishema
para.49 (footnoteomitted).SeealsoStatii AppealJudgement,
Jelisit AppealJudgement,
para.16l; Tadit AppealJudgement,
para.269.
andRuzindanaAppealJudgement,
1251
Suora Xl,
t258dacumbitsiAppeal Judgement,paras.40-41; Krstit AppealJudgement,para. 34; RutagandaAppeal
Judgement,p?fa. 525; Jelisii AppealJudgement,parc.47; Kayishenaand RuzindanaAppeal Judgement,
oara.159.
125e
GacumbitsiAppeal Judgement
, para. 4l; Ntagerura er al. AppealJudgement,paras.306 and 399; Stakit
para.2l9; Krstit AppealJudgement,
para.4li VasiljevitAppealJudgement,
paras.120,128
AppealJudgement,
para.458. For examplesof elementswhich may be takeninto account,
and l3l; Celebiti AppealJudgement,
see,inter alia, GacumbitsiAppeal Judgement,paras.40-41 nd 44; Stakit Appeal Judgement,para. 52t KrstiC
Appeal Judgement,paras.20, 33-34;RutagandaAppeal Judgement,para.525; Jelisit AppealJudgement,
paras.159-160.
paras.4748; KalishemaandRuzindana
App€alJudgement,
t2@StakitAppealludgement,paras,52,56 and2l9i VasiljevitAppealttdgement,para.l3l.
t25tSeeinfra Xll. D. l.
1262
Judgunent,para.969.
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his threatsand
understoodby those who heard it as a referenceto the Tutsi population;''z6r
generally,
involvement
in RTLM
his
intimidationstowardsthe BagogweTutsi;r2sand more
andthe CDR,whichbothconveyedanexplicitlygenocidaldiscourse.r'u'
528. Appellant Barayagwiza contends that the finding of the Trial Chamber is
(l) the use
erroneous.'ttFirst,he submitsthat the following factshavenot beenestablished:
(2)
actsand
his
and
them";r267
ot "let's extemtinate
of the expression"tubatsembatsembe"
utteranceiagainstthe BagogweTutsi.td He further contendsthat the Trial Chamberened in
assessingexculpatoryevidence,which allegedly shows that he did not have genocidal
intent,f2@
and in consideringevidenceprior to I Januaryl994.tz70
"wtsembotsemba"and"tuzitsembatsembe"
(a) lJseof the terms"tubatsembatsembe".
submissions
(i) AppellantBarayagwiza's
529. AppellantBarayagwizasubmitsthat the Trial Chambererredin finding that he had
("let's exterminate
them"),r2?r
sincethe evidenceadduced
usedthe term"tubatsembatsembe"
at trial doesnot supportsucha conclusionlr2?2
the only inferencefrom
308of the Judgement,
Contraryto what is statedat paragraph
Witness AFB's testimony is that the Appellant used the term
which, in the Appellant'sview'
and not "tubatsembatsembe",
"tuzabatsembatsemba"
makes an important difference, since "tuzabatsembatsembd'means "nous vous
exterminerons"or "we shall exterminatetlem", a wording using the future tenseand
,.conditional
thatthe
witnessAFB's testimonymerelyestablishes
on otherevents".r2?3
Appellant said that the Inyenzi would be exterminatedif they did not change,,which
did not
Moreover,theseutterances
threat.r2?a
doesnot constitutea clearextermination
thus
call for the exterminationof Tutsisbut rathertheInyenziandtheir accomplices,
includingHutu;'??5
at
While WitnessX testifiedthat the Appellanthad usedthe term "gutsembatsemba"
that
in
holding
erred
Trial
Chamber
a CDR meetingin Februaryor March 1992, the
' or 'let's
,2tt lbid., para. 967. See also irid., para. 719 ("Barayagwizahimself said 'tubatsembatsembe
them' at CDR meetings").
exterminate
tze ldem.Seealsoibid.,pan.719.
t265
963-965.
I bid.. D8ras.
'2* BariyagwizaNotice of Appeal,pp. l-2 (Grounds6-ll); Barayagwiza
APpellant'sBrief, paras.-l0E-139;
Groundl0 is examinedin the chapteron
BxayagwizaBrief in Reply,paras.80-89.AppellantBarayagwiza's
directandpublicincitementto commitgenocide.
'2u7Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply'paras.80'82.
Appellant'sBrief,Ground7, paras.I I l-124; Barayagwiza
rbE/brd.,Grounds8-9,paras.125-l3l; Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply'paras.83-86.
126"
1614,Groundll,paras. 134-138.
'z'olbid., Grotnd I l, para.139.
t27tlbid..oara.lll.
'u' Ibid...ourus.lI I and122.
,2rtlbid.,'paras.I l2-l l5 and I 19;seealsoBarayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.80. The Appellantfurthersubmits
'\ulabatembatemba",
that the English versionof the transcriptsof WitnessAFB'S testimonycites the term
Appellant'sBrief, para.I 12'
seeBarayagwiza
whichdoesnot existin Kinyarwanda;
t"n lbid., puas. I 16-118.The AppealsChambernotesthat AppellantBarayagwiza
doesnot give any specific
referenceto the relevanttsansoripts.
t2" lbid.,parx.l2oand123.
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l. .ii. " this",meant"kill the Tutsis",

/o elu'h,{t

sincethis word is simply the infinitive of the verb ,,to

exterminate"lr2T5
-

Even if some CDR members did use the term "tuzazitsembatsemba"
or
"tuzitsembatsemDe",
the Presidentof the CDR explainedat a meetingheld in Butare
on 5 and6 December1992thatthesetermstargetedtheInyenziandnottheTutsi.'2"

530. The Appellantfrrther contendsthat it would havebeenimpossibleto call for the
exterminationof Tutsi, sincethe Ministry of Justicewas at the time controlledby the PL
[LiberalParty],the majorityof whomwereTutsisandalliedto the RPF.r'??E
(ii) Analvsis
531. The AppealsChamberobservesthat minor linguisticdiscrepancies
or typographical
errors may occur in the processof tanslating and transcribingwitnesses' testimoniesand
otherjudicial documentsinto the two workinglanguages
ofthe Tribunal.''?tIt is nevertheless
important to assesswhetherthe purportedlinguistic discrepanciesbetweenthe English and
French versions of the transcripts on the one hand, and betweenthe hanscripts and the
Judgementon tie other,led the Trial Chamberto make erroneousfindings occasioninga
miscarriage
of justice.
532. At the outset,the AppealsChamberdismisses
AppellantBarayagwiza's
argumentthat
the President of the CDR, Martin Bucyana, explained at a meeting held in Butare in
December1992 that the terms"tuzazitsembatsemba"
or "tuzitsembatsembe"did not targetthe
Tutsi but onfy the Inyenzi.t2wTlte evidencerelied on by the Appellant is not part of the record
on appealand has not been admitted as additional evidencepursuantto Rule I 15 of the
Rules.l28l

533. The AppealsChamberobservesthat the Trial Chamberexpresslyrelied on the fact
thatAppellantBarayagwiza
hadutteredsloganscallingfor theextermination
of Tutsi in order
To reachthat finding,the Trial Chamberappearsto
to find that he had genocidalintent.'262
havebaseditselfon thetestimonies
of Witnesses
AFB, X andAAM.|283
534. The Appeals Chamber specilically notes that the Trial Chamber relied on the
testimoniesof WitnessesAFB and X to find that the Appellant used the Kinyarwanda
('let's exterminatethem")r2e.The Trial Chamberalso
exDression"tubatsembatsembe"
'lLl nia., paru.l2l, citingparagraph
310ofthe Judgement;
seealsoBarayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.80.
''" Ibid..uara.I23. referrinsto "Ca,rseffes
KV00-0024".
'.1'-"^
tbid,,para.124;
Barayalwiza
Briefin Reply,para.82.
'''' The ICTY AppealsChamberhasconsidered
suchissuesin manycases;seefor instanceKuprclkieec al.
para.209,foohote343,nd KmoielacAppealJudgement,
pan.227, footnote364.
Ap^peaf
JudBement,
''"" Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief,para.| 23.
''"' The Appellanthad requestedthat new evidencerelatingto
that meetingbe admittedon appeal(The
AppellantJean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sMotion for Leave to PresentAdditional Evidence(Rule ll5), filed
confidentiallyon 28 December2005,paras.7l-73). His motionwasdismissed
because
the Appellanthadfailed
to showgoodcausefor its late filing: Decisionon AppellantJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza's
Motion for Leaveto
PresentAdditionalEvidencePursuant
to Rule I 15,5 May 2006,paras.25-28.
r2E2
para.967,seealsoparas.
Judgement,
340,719and964.
''"t lbid., paras.308, 319 and 708 concemingWitnessAFB; paras.
310,336 and 708 concemingWitnessX;
paras.
702,718and797concerning
Witness
AAM.
t2ulbid.. ora. 336.
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mentions on various occasions in its findings that the Appellant used the term
without referringto a particulartestimony''2t'The AppealsChamber
"tubatsembatsembe",
observes,however,that the transcriptsof the testimoniesof witnessesAIB and X do not
The
explicitly state that Appellant Barayagwizaused the tgmt "tubatsembatsembe".t286
in the translationswhile examiningthis
AppealsChamberalso detectedotherdiscrepancies
groundof appeal."tt
tle translation
535. Following requestsfor re-certificationby the Pre-AppealJudge,r2E8
servicesconfirmedthat:
-

as statedin paragraph308 of
WitnessAFB did not usethe term "tubatsembatsemDe",
the Judgement,but used the term "twabatsembatsemba",which was conectly
them"'r28e
and"we shallexterminate
as"nouslesexterminerons"
translated

-

witness X, who testified by videoJink and spoke in French with simultaneous
interpretation into English, used the terms "gutsembstsemba" and
as stated in
not the expression"tubatsembatsembe",
"tuzabatsembatsemba",
paragraph
336of the Judgement;r2{

-

asindicatedin the Frenchversionof
WitnessAAM usedtheterm"tuzitsembatsembe"
as indicated at paragraph702 of the
the transcripts,and not "tuzatsembatsemDe",
the witnessalsoused'they",
the
transcripts;
and in the Englishversionof
Judgement
which showsthat he was not solely referring to Appellant Banyagwiza, but also to
I
i;t2e
lheI mpuzamugamb

'

as
and "tubatsembatsembe",
Witness AGK used the terms "tuzitsembatsembe"
is
simply
"tuzitsembambe"
the
term
indicatedin the Englishversionof thetranscripts;
a mistakeby the interpreter.r2q

536. The translation services also confirmed that "tubatsembatsembe"and
,,tuzitsembatsembe"mean ,'let's exterminate them"; "tuzabatsembatsemba"and
"tuzazitsembatsemba"mean "we shall exterminate them"; "gutsembatsemba"means "to
means"let's exterminate"[in the future].They also
exterminate,':and,,tuzatsembatsembe"
tzE5lbid., pwfls.34O,697,719,975 and 1035.Someparagraphs
see
mentionthe telm "tubatsembasembe";
Brief, pala.480,footnote467),
paras.708and964,probablydueto a b?ographicalenor (seeRespondent's
1286
them",as cited in the Fr€nch
or "we shallexterminate
Althoughthe eipressions"nous lesexrerminerors"
to conespondto.thetranslationof
and Englis[ versioniof the transcripSof WitnessAFB'Stestimony,appeax
,,tubd$,mbatsembe",
while oth€rKinyarwandaterms
this term is not specificallymentionedin the transcripts,
doesnot appearto containthe
X's
testimony
of
Witness
are;seeT. 6 March2001,pp.21, 5l-52. The transcript
expression
refers
to
the
translation,
but
its
"gutsembatsemba":
or
Kinyarwanda ltrjtm "tubais,mbatsembe"
(closed session);
p.
120
February
2A07,
also
T.
19
pp.
75-76.
See
72-73,
T. tiFeUruary 2002,
p.
48.
February
2002,
T.2l
1267
Comparefor instanceCn{ du t2 fCvrier2001,p. 106,with T. 12 February2001' p. 103(witnessAAM'S
CRAdu 2l juin 200t, P. t04, 106et 107,with T. 2l June2001,pp.96'97,99(WitnessAGK's
testimony;;
testimony).
r288
2006,pp.2-3.
Orderof6 December
tzs supportsAudio pour confirmationdestimoignages[Audio Confirmalionof Testimony],4 January2007,
o.2.
l'n lbid., 4 tanuary2oo7 pp. 4-5.
,
t2etlbid.,pp.l-2.
tzez
lbid.,pp.34.
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confirmed that the expressions "tulabatembatemba", "tabatsembatsembe,,and
"tuzitsembambe"
do not existin Kinyarwanda.'2e3
537. While recognizing that the Trial Chamber ened in finding that Appellant
Barayagwizahad used the term "tubatsembatsemDe"
on the basis of the testimonies of
WitnessesAFB and X, the Appeals Chamberis not satisfiedthat this enor occasioneda
miscarriageof justice for the Appellant.As confirmedby the translationservices,the
expressionscited abovehave in commonthat they all relate to the notion of extermination,
whether future or conditional, whether imperative or not. The Appeals Chamberis of the
opinionthata reasonable
trier of fact couldconsiderthatthe aforementioned
termscalledfor
just
the exterminationof Tutsi andnot
the extermination
of membersandaccomplices
of the
RPF. Thus WitnessesX and AAM confirmedthat the Appellant talked about exterminating
the Tutsi.'2qThe AppealsChamberalso notesthat the Appellant'sspeechduring the CDR
meetingat Umugandastadiumin 1993,asreportedby WitnessAFB, is particularlyrevealing
in this respect:
continuedwith his speech;he startedoff by explainingfrom wherethe Tutsiscame,he
[Barayagwiza]
saidthat the lattercamefrom Ethiopiaandthat the Hutu werethe inhabitantsof Rwandabeforethe
arrival of the Tutsis.He explainedthat the Tulsis werebad peopleand that it was difficult to know

I!:l
i!:IlPlc-hl119nf
,:#d
weregorng
to be crushed.''

h", if thelryenziandtheiraccomplices
didnotchange
theirwaysthey

538. Tuming to the argumentthat it was impossibleto say thesewords in public at the
time, the Appeals Chamberis not convincedthat the fact that the Ministry of Justice was
controlled by the PL party and that prosecutionshad been initiated by the Rwandan
authoritiesagainstL6onMugeserafollowinghis inflammatoryspeechof 22 November1992
show that it was impossibleto publicly utter threatsagainstthe Tutsi.r2%In any event, the
AppealsChamberconsidersthatthe Appellant'sargumentis manifestlyunfoundedin view of
its vagueness
andthe absence
ofany referencein the AppealBrief to oneor morepartsofthe
appealfile.
539. The AppealsChamberfinds that the Trial Chambercould reasonablyconcludefrom
the totality of the evidencerelied on by it that, at CDR meetings,Appellant Barayagwizahad
himself used sloganscalling for the exterminationof Tutsi, such as "gutsembatsemba",
"tuzabatsembatsemba"
and "tuzitsembatsemDe"
and that the use of theseexpressionswas a
determiningfact for the purposeof proving his genocidalintent. This ground of appealis
dismissed.
(b) Humiliationanddeaththreatsagainstthe BaeoeweTutsi
(i) AppellantBaravaswiza'ssubmissions
540. In his eighth ground of appeal,Appellant Barayagwizasubmits that the Trial
Chamberened in finding in paragraph967 ofthe Judgementthat he had humiliated the Tutsi
by forcing them to perform the lkinyemera,their traditional dance,sincethe evidenceon file
t2e3
lbid.. oo. 5-6.

''* t. t ti i"eUruary
(Witness
Z002,pp.72-73,75-76
X) ; T. l2 February
2001,p. 103(Witness
AAM).
'"' T. 6 March200l.p.20:seealsopp.5l-53.
''- SeeBarayagwiza
AppellanfsBrief,para.124.
(E)
407-0137
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merely showsthat he had askedthem to do so (and not that he had forced them), as the Trial
I2e7
Chamberacknowledgedin paragraph7I 9 of the Judgement.
541. In his ninth groundof appeal,AppellantBat3yagttizaarguesthat the Trial Chamber
further ened when it statedthat the Appellant had intimidated and threatenedthe Bagogwe
He contendsthat only Witress AAM allegedthat he had
Tutsi at severalpublic meetings.r2es
the BagogweTutsi duringa meetingin 1991,but this meetingcouldnot havebeen
threatened
held. becausethe cDR did not exist at the time.rD Further,the Appellant oontendsthat, when
it consideredWitnessAAM's testimony,the Trial Chamberwlongly reversedthe burdenof
the Trial Chambercould
proof, and,sinoeWitnessAAM's testimonywas not corroborated,
Tutsi.r3s
the
Bagogwe
threatened
not havefound that he had intimidatedand
(ii) WitnessAFX's credibilitv
542. In his eighth and ninth groundsof appeal,Appellant Bamyagwizadisputesthe Trial
chamber'sfindingsbasedin part on witness AFX's testimony.It is thus for the Appeals
chamber to considerwhetherthe witness AFX's credibility has been impugnedby the
additionalevidenceadmittedon appealpursuantto Rule 115 of the Rules.In this respect,
Mr'
AppellantBarayagwizasubmitsthat both WitnessEB and the Prosecutor'sinvestigator,
Sanogo,challengedWitnessAFX'S integrity,and he asksthat the totality of this witness'
testimonybe dismissed.'to'
againstwitnessAFX
543. The Appealschamberobservesthat witnessEB's accusations
Barayagwiza'
Appellant
regarding
AFX's
testimony
Witriress
do not concemthe reliability of
Rather, Witness EB alleges that Witness AFX was involved in attemptsto subom
andthat he had stated- falsely,accordingto WitnessEB - thathe hadreceived
witnesses.''o
a letter from witness EB.'ro,Similarly,accordingto informationobtainedby Mr. Sanogo,
WitnessAFX allegedly
-inaskedWitnessEB andanotherpersonto comeand testifr in favour
retum for money, and both of them accepted'''* Moreover,
of Appellant Ngize
Mr. Sanogosaw WitnessAFX againin July 2006,after an informant had offered to introduce
him to mJet someonewho had information.Mr. Sanogostatesthat he had the impressionthat
WitnessAFX hopedto makemoneyby "inventinga story",but that the witnesschangedhis
mind after recognizinghim. Mr. Sanogogot the impressionthat both WitnessEB and
All of this was
witness AFX appearedto have madea businessout of the genocide.r3o5
confirmedby Mi. Sanogowhenhetestifiedbeforethe AppealsChamber.r36
544. Having alreadyfound that witness EB lacked credibility, the Appeals chamber
considersthai the fact that WitnessEB put forward a numberof matterspotentially casting
t2e7lbid.,
Brief in Reply,paras.83-84.
ptas.125-128;Barayagwiza
t2eE
lbid.,para.129.
'-

ID|A.-OArZ.t5V.

tt* Ibid.,pan.l3l; Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.86,refeningto his fortiethgroundofappeal.
rr0rAppeliantBarayagwiza's
FollowingSecondExpertReport'paras.l9-22.
Conclusions
',ot T(A; l6 January2007,p. 45 (closedsession).
letters
The AppealsChamberfurthernotesthatthe recantation
he
the
hct
that
Witness
AFX
and
mention
allegedlysignedby Witnesi EB, as well as someof his statements,
CA-3D4).
(see
Exhibits
CA-3D3
and
Confidential
his testimonyat trial
hadalso recanted
t3o1
lbid., pp.9,l l and45 (closedsession).
f3e ConfidentialExhibitCA-P2,paras.8-9.Seesrpra X. c. 2. (a) .
t36lbid.,pans.3642 (Quotationtakenfrom pan. 42).
136T(A) l6 January2007,pp. 5o-65.
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doubt on WitnessAFX's testimonyr3o
is irrelevant.However,Mr. Sanogo'sstatements
are
problematic,although the Appeals Chamberhas concededthat Mr. Sanogo's feeling that
"WitnessesEB and AFX seemto havemadea businessout of the eenocide"was a mere
"impression".rsot
545. The Trial Chamberfoundthat,despitesomeinconsistencies,
WitnessAFX had given
reasonable
responses
to the questionsput to him in cross-examination,
and held that his
testimonywas credible.r3@
In the view of the AppealsChamber,even if the investigation
reportand Mr. Sanogo'stestimonyare insufficientto establishwith certaintythat Witness
AFX waspaid for his testimonyagainstAppellantBarayagwiza,
it is nonetheless
difncult to
ignorethis possibility,which undeniablycastsdoubton the credibilityof this u/itness.The
Appeals Chamberconsidersthat if the Trial Chamberhad been aware of the fact that the
Prosecutor's
the witness'moral character,suspectinghim of having
investigatorquestioned
beeninvolvedin the subomationof otherwitnessesandofbeing preparedto testiryin retum
for money- the Trial Chamberwould havebeenboundto find that thesematterscastserious
trier of fact, it would have
doubton WitnessAFX's credibility.Hence,like any reasonable
would
have
required
that
it
be corroboratedby other
disregardedhis testimony, or at least
credibleevidence.The AppealsChamberaccordinglydecidesto dismissWitnessAFX's
testimonyinsofarasit is not corroborated
by othercredibleevidence.
(iii) Examinationof thealleeedenorsof fact
546. On the basisof the testimoniesof WitnessesAAM and AFX,lrrothe Trial Chamber
found, in paragraph 719 of the Judgement,that Appellant Barayagwiza "order[ed] the
separation
of Hutu and Tutsi presentat a meetingin Mutura communein 1991,and asking
BagogweTutsi to do their traditional danceat this meetingand at anothermeetingin Mutura
communein 1993,publicly humiliatingand intimidatingthemandthreateningto kill them".
in the following terms,in
This factualfinding is repeatedat paragraph967 ofthe Judgement
genocidal
intent:"[a]fter separatingthe Tutsi from the
orderto demonstrate
the Appellant's
Hutu and humiliating the Tutsi by forcing them to perform the lkinyemera, their traditional
to kill themand saidit would not
dance,at severalpublic meetings,Barayagwiza
threatened
be diffrcult."
547. The AppealsChamberconcludedin the previoussectionthat it would only accept
WitnessAFX's testimonyinsofar as it is conoboratedby other evidence.The Appeals
Chamberrecalls in this respectthat two testimoniescorroborateeachother when oneprima
/ocie credibletestimonyis compatiblewith fire olherprima facia credibletestimonyregarding
the samefact or sequence
of linkedfacts.rlrrln the presentcase,the AppealsChambernotes
that, althoughthe Appellant's statementsas reportedby WitnessAFX and WitnessAAM are
in similar terms,the two witnessesdid not attendthe samemeetings.WitnessAAM gave
evidenceon a meetingheld in 1991,while WitnessAFX refenedto a meetingheld in 1993.
Sincethe two testimoniesrefer to differentevents,which took placetwo yearsapart,it is
diffrcult to concludethat Witness AAM conoboratesWitness AFX. Accordingly, the
',:i:,
session).
r^ | t (closed
:'X,

''1i'iiiil*,p"..zrz.
'."'.'

Ibid.,paras.
701,704,7l l-712,'l16.
''" SeesapraX. B. 3.
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basedon WitnessAFX'S testimony'
AppealsChamberwill not considerfurthersubmissions
It will rely solelyon WitnessAAM's testimonyin the analysiswhich follows.r3r2
aboutthe BagogweTutsi,r3r3
548. In the part of his testimonyconcemingthe statements
WitnessAAM explainedthat, after the killings of Tutsi in Mutura communein 1991,
Appellant Buayagwiza arrived with the sous-prdfetarrdthe two of them conveneda meeting
with the entirepopulation.At this meeting,the Appellant"said that all the Hutusshouldstay
'lhen requestedthe Tutsis to dancefor him
on one side and the Tutsis on the other side" and
Accordingto WitnessAAM, the
andthey danceda lot, a dancethat is calledlkinyemera".rt'o
the Tutsi:
Appellantallegedlythreatened
He thentold - saidthatyou aresayingthatyou aredead- a lot of peoplehavebeenkilled
from amongyou but I can seethat you are many.Theie ar€ nany ofyou, whereas you are
sayingthata lot of peoplearebeingkilled from amongyou, we heardthaton radiobut if
killing you is not a difficult task
we hearthatonceagain,we aregoingto kill you,because
for us.lslJ

549. The AppealsChamberconsidersthat, even if the transcriptsof WitnessAAM's
testimonydo not explicitly mentionthat Appellant Barayagwizaforced the BagogweTutsi to
dance,the Trial Chambercould reasonablyconclude,on the basisof that testimony'that the
Appellant'srequestwasnotjust aimedat humiliatingthe Tutsi but alsoat intimidatingthem,
thusgiving it a compulsorycharacter.
550. Tuming to the argumentthat the aforementionedmeetingcould not have taken place
in 1991 becausethe CDR did not exist at the time, the AppealsChamberobservesthat
WitnessAAM neversaidthat this was a CDR meeting."'uNor doesParagraph716 of the
Judgementstatethat the meetingrefenedto by WitnessAAM was a CDR meeting'Thus,
seemsto imply that the meetingheld
evenif the languageof paragraph719ofthe Judgement
mustbe rejected.
in 1991wasa CDR meeting,that interpretation
551. Finally, the AppealsChamberhas alreadydismissedtie contentionthat the Trial
WitnessAAM's credibility.r3rT
Chamberreversedtheburdenof proof whenit assessed
552. Accordingly,the AppealsChamberis not satisfiedthat the Appellanthasshownthat
the Trial Chambererred when it acceptedWitnessAAM's testimony.The finding that, at a
meetingin 1991,the Appellanthumiliatedand threatenedthe BagogweTutsi is therefore

jurisprudenceof the Tribunaldoesnot in
"'' The AppealsChamberhasalso recalledseveraltimesthat the
para. l0l; Gacumbitsi
principlerequirecorroborationof a singletestimony:MuhimanaAppeal Judgement,
para.
Appeal Judgement,
153;
Nlakirutimana
Judgement,
Appeal Judgement,pua. 72; SemanzaAppeal
pua. 29; MusemaAppeal
para.92; RutagandaAppealJudgement,
p&a.132; NiyitegekaApp€alJudgement,
Judgement,para. 36 Kayishemaand RuzindanaAppeal Judgement,para. 154. See-also Limai et al. Appeal
Judlement, para. 203; kvoika et al. AppealJudgement,para. 5761;Kordil and Cerkzz Appezl Judgement,
para.33;
para.268i Kuprelkit et al. AppealJudgement,
paras.274-275Kunaracet al. AppealJudgement,
Celili6i Appeal Judgement,pans. 492 and 506; lleisovstt Appeal ludgement, para, 621,Tadie Appesl
para.65.
J-uqgement,
'''' SeeJudgement,
paras.70land716.
r''oT. t2 Fi'bruary
iool, p. 94.
ldem.
"tt
tr"t.6
para.701.
SeealsoJudgement,
lbid.,pp.94-95.
''" SeesuorsIV. B. l.
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upheld.Moreover,the AppealsChamberis of the view that this finding is evidenceof the
Appellant'sgenocidalintent.
(c) Exculoatorvevidence
553. In his eleventhgroundof appeal,AppellantBarayagwizacontendsthat, in order to
determine whether he had genocidal intent, the Trial Chamber should have taken the
following exculpatoryevidenceinto account:rrrE
(1) the Appellant'spreviouswritings, in
particularhis book, "Le sang hutu est-il rouge?" lls Hutu Blood Red?l;|3"(2) various
documents
attributedto him, includingannotations
to a speechby the Presidentof the CDR,
Martin Bucyana;'3'?o
(3) statementsby the Appellant at the constituentassemblyof the
CDR'rr2r(4) statements
by theAppellantin anRTLM broadcast
of 12December1993.1322
554. The AppealsChamberrecallsthatthe Trial Chamberis not requiredto referto all the
evidenceconsidered
in reachingits findings.Moreover,only evidencethat might suggestthe
innocence
or mitigatethe guilt of theaccusedor affectthecredibilityof Prosecution
evidence
may be considered
exculpatoryevidence.""
555. As regardsthe first item of exculpatoryevidence,the AppealsChambernotesthat the
contentof AppellantBarayagwiza's
book,"Le sanghutu est-il rouge?",is analysedin detail
in the Judgement,r32a
and observesthat the Appellantdoesnot explainhow this book shows
that the Trial Chamberened in finding that he hadthe intent to destroythe Tutsi ethnic group
in wholeor in part.In the view ofthe AppealsChamber,the Trial Chambercouldreasonably
concludethat the viewsexpressed
in this bookdid not conflict with its finding that Appellant
Barayagwizahad genocidalintent.
556. The sameappliesto the annotatedspeechof the Presidentof the CDR (Pl4l) and to
the letter sent to the Belgian newspaper,La Libre Belgique@136) both of which are
mentionedin the Judgement;r3'?5
the Appellantdoesnot explainhow this evidenceadducedat
trial by the Prosecutordemonstrates
an absenceof genocidalintent.I32u
l3r8Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief,paras.134-138;Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,paras.88-89.
''''l6id, paras.
134-135.
"^ Ibid., para. 136, refening to T. 2l May 2002, pp. 64-65 (mentioningExhibit P136, a letter dated
I I Julyl992 to a B€lgiannewspaper),
l0l-124 (mentioningExhibitPl4l, a speechdraftedby Manin Bucyana
andallegedlyannotated
by AppellantBarayagwiza),
154-162(AppellantBarayagwiza's
speech).The Appeals
Chambernotesthat the documentdiscussedat pp.l54-162was not admittedto the case-fiIe,and will not
thereforereferto it in subseouent
discussions.
r32rBarayagwiza
Appellant's
Brief,para.137.
'"'Ifum.
1323
SeeArticle68(4) ofthe Rules.
r32n
pzras.736-742.Seeparagraph
Judgement,
280 of the Judgement,
which summarizes
ExpertWihess Des
Forges' analysisof the €thnic dimensionof the conflict through Appellant Barayagwiza'swritings and
statementsand cites an extract from the book, "Le sang hutu est-il rouge?", and paragraph289 of the
Judgement,
also summarizingExpertWitnessDes Forges'analysis
concemingsimilaritiesbetweenthis book
andotherdocumentsattributedto AppellantBarayagwiza.
f325SeeJudgement,paras.
278-280,concemingthe letter to La Libre Belgique,and para.260, concemmg
M-artinBucyana'sspeechannotated
by AppellantBarayagwiza.
'"' The Appeals
Chambernotesthat the speechannotatedby AppellantBzrayagwizamainly showsthe real
powerofthe Appellantwithin the CDR hierarchyand in the formulationofCDR ideology.In his letterto the
editor of Za Libre Belgiqre, the Appellant expresseshis views on the goals and true nature of the RPF and
clearlyindicatesthat,"althoughthe party[CDR] will usepeacefulmethodsfor its politicalaction,it will defend
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557. The AppealsChamberfinds itself boundto reacha similarconolusionwith respectto
the statementimade by Appellant Barayagwizaduring the constituentassemblyof the
- sincethe Appellantsimilarly fails to
- also referredto by the Trial Chamberr32s
CDRI32?
his argumentconcemingtheallegedevidenceof lack of genocidalintent
substantiate
558. Finally, regardingthe tapesof the RTLM broadcastof 12 December1993,rt' the
Appeals Chambernotes that the Trial Chamberacceptedthat what Appellant Buayagwiza
but conveyedthe
.aia diA not, as such, constituteincitementto commit genocide,'3to
the discrimination
about
awareness
Appellant's personal experienceand aimed at raising
sufieredby the Hutu.'"' Therewas thus nothingin the Appellant'sstatementsinherently
incompatiblewith an intent to destroythe Tutsi ethnic group in whole or in part, and capable
of refutingtheTrial Chamber'sfindingswith respectto his genocidalintent.
thattheTrial Chamberwasentitledto find thatnone
559. TheAppealsChamberconcludes
of this evidencecontradictedits finding that AppellantBuayagwizahad,beyondreasonable
doubt,genocidalintent.This groundof appealmustfail.
(d) Temporaljurisdictionof theTribunal
560. Appellant Barayagwizacontendsthat the findings from which the Trial Chamber
infened his genocidalintent arebasedon factsoutsidethe Tribunal'stemporaljurisdiction'
andthatthei.ial Chamber'sfindingsthathe hadgenocidalintentmustbe quashed.""
561. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat it has alreadyconsideredthe Trial .Chamber's
interpretationoi the Tribunat's temporal jurisdiction and reaffrrmed that Article 7 of the
Statutedoesnot preventthe admissionofevidenceof eventsprior to I January1994,insofar
asthe Trial Chamberdeemedsuchevidencerelevantandof probativevalue, andtherewasno
compellingreasonto excludeit.''33This appliesinter alia to evidenceof criminal intent.r33a
ofthe majority,the popularmajority,th€ H-utupopularmajorityagainstthe hegemonic
by all meansthe interests
andviolentobiectivesofthe Tutsiminority"(P136,p. 3. SeealsoT.2l May 2002'p 66)'
'rtt The Appeils Chambernotesthatthe conectreferenceis Exhibit lD66B, "Annotationsde la videocassette
Ky00 - (iigg", submittedby the Defenceand admittedon 12 septembel2001, and not Exhibit 2Dl2 as
indicatedby Appellant Buiyagwin in his Appellant'sBrief at foomote 138. This documentsetsout the
his positionasto the impossibilityofunity
Appeflant'svie;of theobjeciiv;softhe CDR andinter alia restates
to createa partyto addresstheproblems
and
all
trouble-makers
need
to
root
out
bitweenHutu andTutsiandthe
the
integration
of Inkotanyiinto the national
refusal
to
accept
his
categorical
of the Hutu, finally reiteraring
armedforces.
1328
para.259.
Judgement,
r32e
ExhibitPl03/lolB.
r33o
for the factualanalysis.
345,468ofthe Judgement
paras.l0l9-1020; seealsoparagraphs
Judgement,
t33tlbid.,para,468.
'332Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para l39.
1333
SeeszpraVIII. B. 3.
,33aldem,
Decisionon lnterlocutory
citing Aloys Sinba v. the Prosecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-01-76-AR72.2,
Appeal RegarJingiemporal Jurisdiction,29 luly 2004, p. 3; EmmanuelRukundov. the Prosecutor,Case
Nb. lCfn-jOO t -ZO-AR72, DCcision (Acte d'appel relatif d la Dicision du 26 l€vrier 2003 relattue au
exceptionsprdjudiciettes)[Decision (Notice of Appeal fiom the Decision of 26 February2003 on the
preliminaryObjections)],17 October2003,p.5',JuvdnalKaielijeliv. TheProseczlor,CaseNo. ICTR-9E44AT [sic], AppeafJudgement(Appel de la DCcisiondu I3 mars2001 rcietat t /a "DefenoeMotion Objectingto the
luiisdiction of the Tribunal" [Appealfrom the Decisionof 13 March 2001 dismissingthe "DefenceMotion
objecting to the Jurisdictionof the Tribunal"l), 16 November2001, p. 4; sePamteopinion of Judge
2000'paras.9-17.
to theDecisionof5 September
Shahabuddeen
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The Appeals Chamberaccordinglytakes the view that considerationof evidenceof events
prior to I January1994in orderto establishAppellantBarayagwiza's
criminalintentin 1994
is not a breachof Article 7 ofthe Statute.This groundof appealis dismissed.
(e) ConclusionreeardineAppellantBara]'aswiza's
eenocidalintent
562. Appellant Barayagwizahasnot shownthat the Trial Chambererredwhen it found that
he had the intent to destroy,in whole or in part, the Tutsi ethnic group.
4. AppellantNeeze

563. The Trial Chamberfound that AppellantNgezeactedwith the intent to destroy,in
wholeor in part,the Tutsi ethnicgroup,on the basisof the following elements:articlesand
editorialspublishedin Kangura,of which the Appellantwasthe owner,founderand editorin-chief, in particular the articles and editorials he himself wrote; the Radio Rwanda
interviewof 12 June 1994;the statements
madeat Martin Bucyana'sfuneraland on other
occasionsin Gisenyi;and the fact that he orderedan attackon Tutsi civiliansin Gisenyi.'"'
AppellantNgezechallenges
this finding.r336
(a) Witinss in Kantura
564. AppellantNgezecontendsthatthe Trial Chambercouldnot rely on articlespublished
in Kangura in order to infer his genocidalintent, since: (l) it was not entitled to rely on
(2) the articles publishedbefore 1994 are outside the temporal
articles written by others;r33t
jurisdiction of the Tribunal, and the Trial Chamberacceptedthat the articles published in
1994did not instigatethe commissionof genocide;'338
and (3) the articlesdid not targetthe
Tutsibut only RPFmembersandsympathisers.r33o
565. With respectto the first argument,the Appeals Chamberis of the view that any
reasonabfetrier of fact would have consideredthe articles written by others in Kangura in
order to determinewhether Appellant Ngeze had genocidalintent. As owner, founder and
editor-in-chiefof Kangura, AppellantNgeze exercisedcontrol over all the articles and
editorialspublishedin Kangura. Accordingly,all of these articles and editorialscould
legitimatelybe ascribedto him personallyand directly."ooAs for the argumentrelatingto
temporaljurisdiction, the AppealsChamberrecallsthat it hasalreadyconcludedthat the Trial
Chambercommitted no elror in accepting evidenceprior to I January 1994 in order to
establishthe Appellant's genocidalintent.rrarAs for the assertionthat the Kangura articles
did not target the Tutsi population as a whole, it has not been substantiatedand can be
dismissedsummarily.The fact is that the Trial Chamberidentified the writings in Kangura,
which, in its view, targetedthe Tutsi populationas a whole;''n2it refened in particular to one
such article in which Appellant Ngezewrote that the Tutsi "no longer concealthe fact that
r33tJudgement,
paras.965,968-969
1136
NgezeNoticeofAppeal,paras.89-93;NgezeAppellant'sBrief,paras.275-285.
'"'Ngeze Appellant'sBriei para.276(a),readin conjunctionwith para.275(b).
tstt ! bid., para.2801a7.
t}lolbid.,parc.282.
134SeeJudgement,
paras.135,977Aand1038.
l3alSeesnpraVIII. B. 3.
I3a2
paras.961-963.
Judgement,
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thatthe
The Appellanthasfailedto demonstrate
this war pits the Hutusagainstthe Tutsis".r3a3
ground
of
appeal
is
dismissed'
This
were
unreasonable.
Trial Chamber'sconclusions
(b) Appellant'sstatements
statements
madeby him at Martin Bucyana'sfuneral
566. AppellantNgezecontends'that
"were isolatedand do not demonstrateany genocidalintent".r3{ He further submitsthat the
broadcastof 12 June1994on RadioRwandadoesnot constitutea call to kill, andtherefore
cannotbe evidencethathe hadgenocidalintent.r3a5
567. TheTrial Chamberfoundon the basisof WitnessLAG's testimonythatthe Appellant
werealsoto die, we would not be able to
statedat Bucyana'sfuneralthat "if Habyarimana
AppellantNgezedoesnot explainhow theseremarksweretakenout of
sparethe Tutsi'.1346
contextand couldnot be relieduponin determininghis genocidalintent.The appealon this
point is dismissed.
568. As for AppellantNgeze'sinterviewon RadioRwanda,to which referenceis madein
paragraph968 of the Judgement,the Trial Chamberconsideredthat:
[...] throughthe Radio Rwandaand ntLU broaicasts,Ngeze was trying to send a
was:do not
One clearmessage
to thoseat the roadblocks.
messag€,
or severalmessages,
kill the wrong people,meaninginnocentHutu who might be mistakenfor Tutsi because
they had Tutsi features,or becausethey did not have identification, or becausethey had
thattherewereenemies
is alsothe message
identificationmarked"RPF". ln the broadcasts
the
mentioning
Kanyarengwe,
ln
al
th€
roadblocks.
amongthe Hutu as well, evensome
as
Tutsi.
could
be
Hutu
as
well
listeners
enemy
reminded
that
the
Hutu RPFleader,Ngeze
This is not the sameas sayingthatthe Tutsi is not the enemyandshouldnot be killed. ln
Ngezedid not tell thoseat theroadblocksnot to kill theTutsi.The message
thebroadcasts,
to the authorities,as muchto ensurethat the enemy
wasto be carefuland bring suspects
doesnot mistakenlyget throughthe roadblockasto ensurethatthe wrongpeople,meaning
innocent Hutu, are not killed. In his testimony, Ngeze provided many explanationsfor
includingoneto suggesthe wastrying to tlick
whathe said,describingvariousscenarios,
thoseat the roadblockinto lettinghim passwith TutsirefugeescarryingfalseHutu identity
in the Chamber'sview,Ngezealsomadeit clearin his testimonythat
cards.Nevertheless,
wasnot to kill Hutuby mistake.
his message
The Chamberis of the view that in telling thoseat the roadblocknot to kill Hutu by
that therewasno problemwith the killing of
mistake,Ngezewasalsosendinga message
which repeatedly
was implicit in the broadcasts,
Tutsi at the roadblock.Sucha message
urged that suspectsnot be killed but rather be brought to the authorities.In these
constituteda
the Chamberdoesnot find that thesebroadcasts
convolutedcircumstances,
alleged.rsaT
callto kill as

569. The AppealsChamberconsidersthat this last paragraphis unclear,sincethe Trial
in the broadcasts,
namelythat
Chamberconcluded,first, that tlere was an implicit message
the
"tt lbid., para.968, refening specificallyto Kangura No. 40, which is analysedin paragraphl8l of
Judeement.
'r*-NgezeAppellant'sBriefi para.280(c).
I345
/rd, para.280(b).
r!6 Judgement,
800ofthe Judgement
refersto the cross-examination
of
paras.800,835,837and968.Paragraph
Witness LAG, T. 3 September2001, pp. 24-25; see also examination-in-chiefof Wihess LAG,
T. 30 August2001,pp, 50-57,whichconfirmsthesestatements.
1347
rdd., paras.?54-755.
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"'in telling thoseat the roadblocknot to kill Hutu by mistake,Ngezewas also sendinga
messagethat there was no problemwith the killing of Tutsi at the roadblock",but then
declinedto concludethat these"broadcasts
constituteda call to kill". The Trial Chamberthus
seemsto haveimplicitly excludedthe notionthatthesestatements
couldamountto evidence
of AppellantNgeze'sgenocidalintent.TheTrial Chamberthereforeerredin citing in its legal
findings on genocidalintent the fact that the Appellant called on listenersnot to mistakenly
kill Hutu insteadof Tutsi.r3aE
The AppealsChamberconsiders,nonetheless,
that this enor
doesnot affect the Appellant'sconvictionfor the crime of genocide,having regardto the
entirebodyof evidenceaccepted
by theTrial Chamberin establishing
his genocidalintent.r3ae
(c) Exculpatorvevidence
570. AppellantNgezecontendsthatthe Trial Chamberened in law and in fact in refusing
He
to considerthe actsand wordsprovingthe absenceof a genocidalintent on his part.'350
arguesin particularthat he personallysavedthe lives of thousandsof Tutsi and publicly went
on recordmanytimesto saythatnot all Tutsiwerebad.'35'
his vague
571. The AppealsChamberconsidersthat AppellantNgezefails to substantiate
of the weight
submissionin relationto the Trial Chamber'spurportedenor in its assessment
to be affordedto the exculpatoryevidence.The AppealsChamberfurther notesthat the Trial
Chamberconsideredthe allegationthat the Appellant saved thousandsof Tutsi, but
concludedthat "a small circle of individualswere savedby his intervention,in particular
Tutsi of the Muslim faith and Tutsi closerelatives[...], the Chamberconsidersit highly
The Trial
improbablethat Ngeze savedover 1,000Tutsi individuals,as he claimed".rr52
Chamberadded:
The Chamberalsonotesthat in savingWitnessAEU andher children,Ngezeextortedher
employer,extractingthe priceof $1,000for their lives.Moreover,WitnessAEU testified
that those who joined in anotherinitiative of Ngeze,presentedto them as a humanitarian
interuention,were in the end lured to their deathby Ngezeratherthan savedby him. The
ChambernotesthatNgeze'sinnovativemethodofsavingTutsithroughtransportby banel
alsoinvolvedlucrativetradingin muchneededfuel thathe broughtbackto Rwandain the
banels.At the time of his anesl by his own admissionNgezehada bankbalancein the
regionof g 900,000.t353

The Trial Chamberthen concludedthat the Appellant's"role in savingTutsi individuals
whom he knew doesnot, in the Chamber'sview, negatehis intent to destroythe ethnic group
assuch".r3s
TheAppellanthasfailedto demonstrate
thatthesefindingswereunreasonable.
In
for the Trial Chamberto find that the
the opinionofthe AppealsChamber,it wasreasonable
Appellanthada genocidalintentwhile alsorecognizingthathe hadsavedTutsi.r355

tta8
Ibid., para.968.
t119lde^.
r3r0
Ngeze Appellant's Brief, para. 276(b).
'."-'lbid., para.285, no referenceprovided.
'"'
Judsement.para. 850.
"" ldem.
t3e
lbid., para.968.
1355
In this respect,seeMuhimana AppealJudgement,para. 32; Rutaganda AppealJudgement,para.537.
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Lastly,the Appellantcitesno evidencein supportof his claim thathe wenton record
many times to say that not all Tutsi were bad. In any event,the Appeals Chamberis of the
opinion that, even if this were true, it would not be sufficient to raise a reasonabledoubt in
by the Prosecutionevidence.This
rigard to the Appellant'sgenocidalintent as established
groundof appealcannotsucceed.
(d) Conclusion
573. The Appeals chamber recalls that it has already quashedthe finding th3t the
That finding
Appellant ordired an attack on Tutsi civilians in Gisenyi on 7 April 1994.1356
the Appeals
However,
genocidal
intent'
cannotthereforeconstituteproof of the Appellant's
evidenceto concludethat the Appellanthad
Chamberis ofthe opiniontlat thereis suf;ficient
genocidalintentin 1994,andaffirmstheTrial Chamber'sfindingsin this regard'
D. Criminal liabilitv of the Apnellantsfor qenocide
wlderArticle 6(l) of the
l. Individualcriminal Responsibilityof AppellantNalhimana
Statute
(a)

1 January1994
574. AppellantNahimanaallegesthat the Trial Chambercommittederrorsof law andfact
that invalidate the Judgementby holding him responsiblefot RTLM on the basis of facts
The
prior to 1 January1994,which are outsidethe temporaljwisdiction of the Tribunal.r3s?
Appellant *guej thut thesefacts are not relevant and lack probative value for purpo-sesof
and that the Trial Chamber's factual
assessinghiJ responsibitity from I January 1994,t158
findings confirm that he played an active role in RTLM "only when it was createdand
technicallyput in place,that is, well beforeI January1994'.t35e
575. The AppealsChamberreiteratesthat AppellantNahimana'sresponsibilitycould not
be basedon criminal conductprior to I January1994,but that evidenceof pre-1994facts
With regard to the Appellant's arguments,the
could nonethelesshave probative value.'360
in the Judgement
AppealsChamberconsiderstlat a merereferenceto a seriesof paragraphs
does ttot meet tle requirementsfor the presentationof argumentson appeal,and that the
broadallegationthat the Trial Chamberened in law and in fact by taking into consideration
cannotsucceed,sincethe Appellantfails to
pre-1994iacts in orderto find him responsible
was basedon pre-1994facts, or that the
genocide
demonstratethat his conviction for
for
evidenceofpre-1994factshadno probativevaluefor purposesof findinghim responsible
RTLM broadcasts.

1356
SeeszpraIX. D.
rlst NahinanaAppelant'sBrief, parau,,79-82,
52 ofthe samebrief,whicl lists
79 refersto paragraph
Paragraph
that cite factsfalling outsidethe Tribunal'stemporaljurisdiction:
of the Judgement
the following paragraphs
I ' 617'619,970-971and974.
609-61
567,5?2-583,
paras.
509-511,
514,554-556,
+so+iz, a9i4t9, 506-507,
l35E
/Did, para.81.
t35e
lbid.,pan.80.
lr@Seeszrra VIll. B. 3.
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576. The AppealsChambernotesmoreoverthat the Trial Chamberrelied on post-1994
facts in assessingAppellant Nahimana'scontol over RTLM, suchas:his panicipation in the
SteeringCommitteeandhis role asPresident
of the TechnicalandProgramCommittee;r36r
his
allegedrole asDirectorof RTLM;"" his interventionin orderto halt the attackson UNAMIR
and GeneralDallaire;r353
the interviewwith the Appellantbroadcaston Radio Rwandaon
25 April 1994;and his conversation
with WitnessDahindenin June 1994.r3n
For the same
reasons,the assertionby the Appellant that the factual findings of the Trial Chamberconfirm
that he playedan activerole in RTLM "only when it wascreatedandtechnicallyput in place,
that is, well before 1 January1994",136r
must be rejected.The AppealsChamberis therefore
not persuadedthat it has been demonstratedthat the Trial Chamberexceededits temporal
jurisdictionby takingaccountofthe Appellant'srole in the settingup of RTLM in 1993and
in its management
from the time of its creation,in orderto assess
the criminal responsibility
ofthe Appellantafter I January1994.This groundof appealis dismissed.
(b) Convictionfor the crimeofqenoside
577. In various sectionsof his Appellant'sBrief, AppellantNahimanapresentsseveral
argumentsrelated to paragraph974 of the Judgement,which are grouped and analyzed
togetherbelow. Although the Appellant submitsmost of theseargumentsin relation to the
crime of direct and public incitementto commit genocide,the AppealsChamberhas decided
to analyzeall of them in relation to the conviction for the crime of genocide,since they all
relate to paragraph974 of the Judgement,which is included in the section devoted to the
responsibilityof the Appellantsfor that crime. The effect of this analysison the convictions
on the othercountswill be examinedin the chaptersdealingwith these.
(i) Argumentsof theoarties
578. AppellantNahimanaarguesfirst that,on the countof genocide,he was indictedonly
underArticle 6(l) of the Statute,and he claimsthat the Trial Chambercommittedserious
errorsof law andfact in its legalfindings,sincethereis no fact supportingthe finding of his
"directandpersonalparticipationin actsofgenocide".'36
5'19. TheAppellantallegesthe followinglegalenors:
-

The Trial Chamberholds him responsibleunderArticle 6(l) of the Statutenot by
virhre of his personaland direct intervention in the commission by RTLM of the
uime of instigation, but rather because he was "responsible of RTLM's
programming";the Trial ChamberthusconfusesresponsibilityunderArticle 6(l) with
superiorresponsibilityunderArticle 6(3) ofthe Statute;r367

r36rJudgement,
paras.56l-562and567.
tt" Ibid.,paraf'.553,565
and567.
tt"t lbid.,oaras.563and565.
t3$Ibid.,pr:a.564.
r355
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.80.
relaung
"* Ibid., patu.575-577(quotationdrawnfrom para.577).The Appellantrefersbackto his arguments
to his responsibilityfor direct and public incitementto commit genocide(paras.296-336with regardto his
responsibilityunderArticle 6(l) of the Statute).The argumentdevelopedat paragraph
297 dealsonly with the
re_gonsibility
ofthe Appellantfor directandpublicincilementto commitg€nocide.
'"o'Ibid.,paras.298-299.
SeealsoT(A) l7 January
2007,pp. l5-16.
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directlyand
The Judgesdid not find that the Appellanthad himselfmadestatements
genocide,
publicly inciting the commissionof
or that he had orderedthat such
in anyotherway in their broadcasting.rr6'
or hadparticipated
declarations
be broadoast
direct
intervention
on
his part - that, in March 1994,he had
The only allegationof
orderedan RTLM joumalistto readon air a telegramwhich accusedthe Prosecutor- doesnot refer to broadcasts
Generalof Rwandaof plotting againstthe Presidentrs6e
but to "comments[which]
of statementsinstigatingthe commissionof genociden
judicial
authority from the Hutu
concem a political controversy involving a high
the assedionthat "RTLM was Nahimana's
In thesecircumstances,
community".r37o
weaponofchoice,which he usedto instigatethe killing ofTutsi civilians",cannotbe
linkedto any specificactof theAppellant;r3?r

-

In the absenceof direct participation,the Trial Chamberbasesthe Appellant's
responsibilityon tle fact that he was "satisfied"with RTLM broadcastsand that
Even if this fact were established,
"RTLM did what Nahimanawantedit to do".rr72
"[i]t is not possibleto establishtlat the Appellant personallyparticipatedin the
'satisfied'with the crimecommitted",t:z:
-O *t
criminalact by allegingthat he was
fact that he might have expressedin such manneran opinion or intent cannot
because"opinion and
constitute'bhe actus reas of participationin the crime"r3Ta
intentionare neverpunishableas long as they do not materializeinto a specifically
identified criminalact":|3'5

-

The Trial Chamber erred in finding him responsiblefor RTLM broadcastsafter
without providing any paxticularsof his involvementin such
6 April 19941376
for actscommittedby others,solelyon
and in finding him responsible
broadcastsr3T?
the groundthat suchactswerea continuationof similaractswhich he had allegedly
Suchresponsibilityfor the actsof othersis not providedunder
committedearlier.r376
the Statute,andconflictswith the principleslaid down by intemationaland domestic
law.'"t

580. With regardto factualerrors,the AppellantNahimanacontendsthat:

r368
lrid.. Daras.300-301.
...
'"' SeeJudeement.
oaras.
5 l7 and557.
'"0 Nahima-na
Appillant's Brief. para.302. The Appellantalso arguesthat this finding was enoneousin fact
because
it resuftedfrom a "singlehearsaytestimonywithoutanyprobativevahe": infra Xlll D' l. (b) (ii) a.
Nahimana
Appellant's
Brief,paras.303,441-442.
and
,
Appellanl's
Bri€f,para.334
paragraph
974oftheJudgement.
SeealsoNahimana
Ibid.,pNa.304,
citing
"''
tt'2Ibid.,para.3O5,
974oftheJudgement.
citingparagraph
r3?3
lbid, para.3o8.
t31albid. . oan. 3og.
t315
lbid..oan.307.
t.t"'-l
t bid., pwa.3 t 3.
" " I bid.. naras.3 l l-3 12.
'3?8lrrd.,
p. 3t, sub+itle2.4andpara.313.
t37e
lbid., paru.314-3t 6. SeealsoT (A),17 fnuary 2007,p.7.
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The finding that he was satisfiedwith the RTLM broadcastsis erroneous,becausehe
personally condemnedRTLM for becoming a "tool for killing" during the
genocide;'3to
-

The Trial Chamberwrongly foundthat he exercisedcontrolover RTLM s.a.and the
RTLM radiostationin his role asfounderof RTLM, in assertingthat the "RTLM was
a creationthat sprangfrom Nahimana'svision more than anyoneelse" and that "it
washis initiativeandhis design",r3Er
whereasthe only evidencerelatedto the genesis
ofRTLM is his testimonyat trial, andhe challenges
this analysis.''8'Furthermore,
the
merefact that he was "one of the key founding membersof a radio stationwhich was
subsequentlyused as an instrument of hatred and violence does not suffrce to
establishcriminalresponsibilityof any sort";r3E3

-

The finding that he was the principal ideologistof RTLM is too vague, thus
preventingtheAppealsChamberfrom exercisingits powerof reviewr3eFurthermore,
the evidenceadducedat trial did not supportsucha finding by the Trial Chamber:
WitnessKamilindi simply expressedan opinion, which was not supportedby any
evidenceand,on the contrary,confirmedthat the Appellanthadonly a limited role in
RTLM before6 April 1994;1385
WitnessStrizekconceded
thathis opinionon this point
did not result from his own research,but that he had merely lifted it from other
publications.'"u
In any event,the Appellantdid not expresshis views on air and his
political activitiesand scientificanalyseswere neithercommentedon nor supported
by thejoumalists;rs7

-

There was no justification for the Trial Chamber'sfinding that "RTLM was
Nahimana'sweaponof choice, which he used to instigatethe killing of Tutsi
civilians",r3E'
since it was establishedthat the Appellant (l) spoke only once on
RTLM, "on 20 November1993whenhe madestatements
thathavebeenendorsedby
the Judges";(2) neverintervenedon air betweenI Januaryand 31 December1994;
and (3) stoppedall contactswith the radio stationafter 8 April 1994,that is, before it
becamea weapon"in the war,thecivil war andgenocide";r3Ee

-

Thereis no evidencesuggestingany type of involvementon his part in RTLM after
6 April 1994.r3m
To the contrary,it has been demonstrated
that he had severed
joumalists
relationswith RTLM and had no contactwith the
after 8 April 1994.r3e1
This severanceof contact refutes the argument of the Prosecutor, endorsed in
paragraph974 of the Judgement,that the Appellant had usedRTLM as a weaponto
instigatethe killing of Tutsi,since, if this hadbeenthe case,the Appellantwould not

ts8olbid., para.306.

',ii)",;,X,.3y1tr;Sandsub-headingprecedinsthisparasraph.
t1E3
lbid..oaru.121.
t1"otbid., paras.322xd 328,refeningto paragraph
974ofthe Judgement.
tlEslbid.. Daras.
324-326.
t3E6
lbid., para.327.
13t1
lbid., per:a.
328.
t3EE
paragraph
Ibid.,para.304andsub-title3.4preceding
334.
t3Ee
lbid.. oan.335.
t.tnlbid paras.329-330,
whichrefersto paragraph
974ofth€ Judgement
in its Fanslationof 5 April 2004.
,
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have severedcontact with the radio station at the very moment when this alleged
projectwasbeingimplemented.r3'2
581. Appellant Nahimana thus submits that there was no positive, personal act'
substantiallylinked to the instigationof genocideby RTLM, which could be attributedto
him."tt

of AppellantNahimanaareunfounded.''*
respondsthatthearguments
582. TheProsecutor
He refers to his argumentson the responsibilityof the Appellant for direct and public
asa crimeagainsthumanity.rt"A general
incitementto commitgenocideandfor persecution
referenceof this kind presentsproblems,sincethe Prosecutorfails to makeit clearwhether
all of thoseargumentsapply alsoto the Appellant'sresponsibilityfor instigationto commit
genocidepursuantto Article 6(l) of the Statute.However,it is the AppealsChamber's
positionis asfollows.
thattheProsecutor's
understanding
583. The Prosecutorsubmitsthat AppellantNahimanawas rightly found guilty of having
instigatedthe commissionof genocide,sincehe usedRTLM andits joumaliststo accomplish
arguesthat the Appellantparticipated
In this respect,the Prosecutor
his criminalpurpose.r3s
in the creationof RTLM; that he wasa memberof its SteeringCommittee;that he playeda
role in its financial management;that he presidedover the Technical and Program
RTLM at meetingswith the Ministerof Information;andthat
committee;thathe represented
he had the last word over all of the activitiesof RTLM, including its broadcastsand its
The Prosecutor adds that the Appellant
editorial polioy, even after 6 April 1994.13e1
supportedRTLM's activitiesof directlyandpublicly incitingthe killings of
"unambiguously
Tutsis both in meetingswith the Minister of Information, as well in his public statementon
Radio Rwandaat the height of massacres",and that'he "acquiescedto the incitement
perpetratedby joumalists".'3s The Prosecutormaintainsthat, contraryto what the Appellant
appearsto argue,the Trial Chamberdid not rely on purely intentionalelementsin orderto
convict him: it consideredthe statementsmade by the Appellant in the interview of
25 April 1994asan admissionof guilt,not asan elementof the offence'"*
584. The Prosecutorfurther argues,in the altemative,that, on the basis of the acts
discussedabove,the Appellantcould havebeenfound guilty of havinginstigatedothersto
instigategenocide,of having aided and abettedothersin instigatinggenocide,or having

r3efbid, paras.
332-333.
t3e3
lbid.. oarz.336.
I3ea
Brief,paras.458-459.
Respondent's
'3et!bii.,pan.459.
t3%Ibid., pzra.352.Seealso pzra.336,wherethe Prosecution
submitsthat the Appellant"both intendedand
beforeandafter6 April 1994(althoughthe certifiedFrench
of genocidalmessages
facilitated"the broadcasting
plan{l4
el encouragdla diftuion de messagesginocidaires par
translation teads:"Il I'Appelantl a bel et bien
'rThe
English
version - being the authoritative one - states:
Ia RTLM ayant et apras Ie 6 awil 1994', the
thathe [the
in the broadcasts
of RTLM both prior to andafter6 April 1994weresomething
genocidalmessages
the
Appetlant
Appellantl both intended snd fscilitsted"), andpara.423, in which th€ Prosesutionsubmitsthat
.usedthe RTLM ascommunication
the Tutsi.
ofcrimes
against
weaponry"in orderto instigatethe commission
SeealsoT(A) l8 January2007,p. 12.
tt" Ibid.,oaras.337-338,35l-352,
361ud 423.
t3qlbid.,pat:a.423.
ttn !bid., parz.366.
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plannedthe instigationof genocide.ram
The Prosecutorrecallsin this regardthat several
modesof liability may be supportedby the sameset of facts and that the Appeals Chamber
may substituteoneform of responsibilityfor another.'to'
585. Appellant Nahimana replies that the Prosecutorhimself acknowledgesthe
Judgement'sdeficiencies,and seeksto addressthem by invoking for the first time in his
Respondent's
Brief modesof responsibilitywhich are mentionedneitherin the Indictment
nor in the Judgement.r@
The Appellant submitsthat the Indictmentpleadsonly one mode of
liability, namelythe mode of commission,therebyimplicitly excludingany other type of
criminal participation,r43and that any attemptat invoking other forms of responsibilitywould
adverselyaffecthis defencerights.'@
586. The Appellantarguesin this respectthat he cannotbe held liableof havinginstigated
the commissionof genocidethrough "indirect participation', becausethe Statute does not
providefor sucha modeof liability andthe Prosecutor
did not pleadit as suchat rial.'no'He
further submits that the AkoyesuAppeal Judgement,as well as the tavaux prdparatoires of
the GenocideConvention,showthatan actof instigationto genocidewhich doesnot meetthe
criteria of direct and public incitement to commit genocide cannot entail criminal
the Prosecutor's
responsibility;'o*
thesisthatthe Appellanthad,throughindirectparticipation
in RTLM, "instigated"thejoumaliststo commitgenocidemustthereforebe rejected.r{t
modesof liability proposedin the altemativeby the
587. With regardto the compounded
Prosecutor,the Appellant maintainsthat:ro
'n* Ibid., paru. 351, 353-354,424430. Par:a8l,:aphs
351,353 and 354 suggestthat the Appellantcould be
convictednot only of having"committed"directandpublic incitementto commitgenocide,but alsoof having
ofthe crimeofdirect andpublic incitementto commitgenocide.
instigated
or aidedandabettedthecommission
(The AppealsChambernotesin this respectthat the Frenchtranslationof paragraph353 of the Respondent's
Brief is inaccuratein that it refers to "inciration directe et publique d commettrele gdnocide" while it should
haverefened to "l'incitation d I'incitatiot, directe et publique d commettrele ginocide": seeoriginal English
Brieo. Paragraphs
versionof para.353 of the Respondent's
424 to 430 suggestthat the Appellantcould be
as a crime againsthumanity.Sincethe
foundresponsible
for havingplannedor aidedandabettedpersecution
Prosecutor
refersto his arguments
concerningdirectandpublic incitementto commitgenocideandpersecution
Brief, para.459), the Appeals
in relationto the Appellant'sresponsibilityfor genocide(see Respondent's
Chamberunderstands
that the argumentspresentedat paragraphs351, 353, 354 Nrd 424 to 430 of the
Respondent's
Brief must also be appliedto the criminal conductof RTLM staff in instigatingto commit
senocide.
r4orRespondent's
B rief, para.425.
'oo2
NahimanaBrief in Reply,paras.90-91.
taos
!bid., para.94.
tov !bid,, parz.95.
'*t !bid., paras.96 to l0l . In theseparagraphs,
the Appellantrepliesto the Prosecutionargumentthat the
AppellantusedRTLM joumaliststo committhe crime of directand public incitementto genocide.Sincethe
AppealsChamberhastransposed
this argumentto the questionofthe Appellant'sresponsibilityfor instigation
to commitgenocideunderAnicle 6(l) ofthe Statule,theReplymustlikewisebetransposed.
tnwlbid., pans. 108-109,refeningto para.480ofthe ltayesr AppealJudgement.
tno'Ibid., para.| | 0. Seealsoparas.96-101,wherethe Appellantarguesthat his
"indirectparticipation"cannot
public
genocide.
the
crime
ofdirect
incitement
to
commit
be assimilated
to
and
raoE
The Appellantfurther submitsthat therecannotbe any criminal liability for having instigatedothersto
commitdirectandpublic incitementto genocide,or for havingaidedandabettedothersin directlyandpublicly
incitingthe commissionof genocide:NahimanaBrief in Reply,paras.102-107and I l5-l 17. The arguments
presentedby the Appellantin theseparagaphsrelateexclusivelyto th€ modesof liability applicableto the
crime of public and direct incitementto commit genocide(Article 2(3)(c) of the Statute)and cannot be
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He could not be found guilty of having,by omission,aidedand abetteddirect and
public incitementto commit genocide.'otLiability for an omissioncan exist only in
two exceptionalcases:wheretherehasbeena failureto dischargea legalduty to act
undercriminallaw,r{oor in the caseof the "approvingspectator",where,by virtueof
his superiorposition, "the accused'smere presenceon the sceneof the crime
constitutesa positive act of aiding and abetting, which had a direct and significant
effecton the commissionof the crime".ra However,thesesituationsarenot relevant
here: in the first case,there was no legal rule, undereither Rwandanor intemational
in the secondcase,the
law, which imposeda duty to act upon the Appellant;rar2
present
of the crime,in close
at
the
scene
jurisprudence
requiresthat the accusedbe
which was not the casehere, since the
proximity to the principal perpetrator,rar3
'ar'
Appellanthadno contactwitl RTLM after8 April 1994;

-

He could not be found responsiblefor having planneddirect and public incitementto
commit genocide,becausethis form of responsibilityin the third degreeis not
underintemationalcriminallaw and,in any event,therecouldbe no such
recognized
form of responsibilityin the presentcase,sincehe "nevergaveordersor directivesto
staffof theradio[station]".rnr5
(ii) Analvsis

588. The AppealsChamberrecalls that it has alreadyconcludedthat someof the RTLM
The question
after6 April 1994instigatedthe commissionof actsof genocide.ro't
broadcasts
now is whetherAppellantNahimanacan be held responsiblefor
which must be addressed
theseactsof instigationunderArticle 6(l) of the Statute.
589. At the outset,the Appealschambernotesthat thereis no evidenceon file suggesting
that Appellant Nahimana played an active part in broadcastsafter 6 April 1994 which
However,in paragraph974 of the Judgement,the Trial
instigaiedthe killing of Tutsi.ror?

to the questionof instigationto instigat€genocide (Article 6(l) of the Statut€),or of aidingand
tsansposed
to
be thoughtaPPropriate
abettingthe instigJtionof genocide(Article 6(l) of the Statute).It might nonetheless
genocide
under
to
instigate
guilty
others
having
instigated
of
whetheia defendantcan be found
conside.-r
Article 6(l) ofthe Statute,or ofhaving aidodandabettedothersin instigatinggenocideunderArticle 6(l) ofthe
to ruleon this
Statute.iowever, for th€reasonssetout below,the AppealsChamberfindsthat it is unnecessary
case.
in
the
issue
Dresent
t@ NahimanaBrief in Reply,paras.I l8-123.
latolbid., par?6.I l8-l19, refeningto paragraph188ofthe Tadie AppealJudgement,
to paragraph334 ofthe
paragraph
to
663 of the BIaSkii
celibici Appeal Jugement,to parigraph 601 of the Krsrrc Trial Judgementand
AppealJudgement.
tattlbid.,pra. l2l.
totzlbid., para.l2o.
,ntt lbid.,'para.l2Z, rcfeningto paragraph
452, 689 and
to paragraphs
35 of theBagilishena Trial Judgement,
657oflhe BIaSkitAppedJudgement.
andto paragraph
693of theAkayesuTrial Judgement,
t4t4lbid., pan. 123.
t4t5lbid..
oara.127.
rar6SeeszpraxU. B. 3.
ro" The only exampleof interventionby the Appellantwith RTLM after6 April 1994is his actionto pul an end
to the atta;ks on LJNAMIR and GeneralDallaire.As explainedbelow (XIII. D'1. (b) (iD a. (iii.)), this
interventionconfirmsthe Appellant'seffectiveconfol of RTLM after6 April 1994,but it do€snot provethat
instigatingthe killing ofTusi.
theAppellantplayedan activerole in thebroadcasts
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Chambercitesthe following factsin orderto convictAppellantNahimanaunderArticle 6(1)
ofthe Statuteon accountofall RTLM broadcasts
whichinstigatedthekilling ofTutsi:
-

The fact that he wasone of the foundersof RTLM:

-

His role asprincipalideologistof RTLM;

-

The fact that the Appellantwas "satisfiedwith his work", accordingto the view
expressed
in his interviewof 25 April 1994with RadioRwanda,at a time when the
massacre
of theTutsipopulationwasongoing;

-

The fact that the RTLM "did what Nahimanawantedit to do", playing a key role in
the "awakeningof the majority people" and in "mobilizing the populationto standup
againstthe Tutsienemy".

The Trial Chamberconcludedthat "RTLM was Nahimana'sweaponof choice,which he
usedto instigatethe killing of Tutsi civilians" and that Nahimanawas "guilty of genocide
pursuantto Article 6(1) of [the] [Sltatute".rlrtThe AppealsChamberunderstands
that the
Trial Chamberfoundthat the Appellanthad himselfinstigatedthe commissionof genocide,
by usingRTLM asa tool for this purpose.
590. The AppealsChamberwill examinefirst whethertheTrial Chamber'sfactualfindings
werereasonable,
and will then determinewhetherAppellantNahimana'sconvictioncan be
upheld.
a. TheAopellant's"satisfaction".
591. In paragraph
564ofthe Judgement,
the Trial Chamberheldasfollows:
Nahimanatestifiedthat when he met PhocasHabimanain July in Gisenyi,he askedhim
how he could do what he was doing at RTLM. Accordingto Nahimana'stestimony,
RTLM was hi.iackedand trmed into a 'tool for killing'. This testimony standsin sharp
contrastto the other evidenceof what Nahimanasaid at the time. Not a single witness
other than Nahimana himself testified that Nahimana had concems about RTLM
broadcasting
betweenApril andJuly 1994,or expressed
suchconcerns.On 25 April 1994,
in a publicbroadcast
on RadioRwanda"Nahimanaassociated
himselfwith RTLM as one
of its foundersand said he was happy that RTLM had been instrumentalin raising
awareness.He indicatedthat he hadbeenlisteningto the radio. He wasclearlyawareof
the concemothers had, as he quoted the former BurundianAmbassadoras having
expressed
this concem. The Chambernotesthat RTLM broadcasts
were particularly
vehementin the weeksimmediatelyfollowing6 April andthatNahimanamadereference
in the broadcast
to informationon the radioaboutthe populationhaving"worked"with the
armedforces,"work" beinga codewordthatwasusedby the radioto referto killing.

592. The Appeals Chamber is of the view that Appellant Nahimana's alleged
condemnationof RTLM for having become a "tool for killing" does not suffice to
demonstrate
that the Trial Chamber'sfactualfinding was unreasonable,
particularlyas the
Trial Chamberhadspecificallyaddressed
this partof theAppellant'stestimony.

IarEJudgement,
para.9?4.
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593. The AppealsChamberagrees,however,thatthe solefact thatthe Appellantexpressed
his satisfactionover broadcastshaving allegedly instigatedthe killing of Tutsi could not
supportthe finding that he was responsibleunderArticle 6(1) of the Statute.This fact cannot
in-itself representan act or omissioncapableof constitutingthe actusre6 of one of the
modesof liability providedunderArticle 6(l) ofthe Statute.
b. TheAppellant'sRolein the creationof RTLM
5g4. For the reasonsset out below,rar'the AppealsChamberis of the view that Appellant
Nahimanahas failed to demonstratethat the Trial Chambercould not reasonablyhave
concludedthat he had played a key role in the creationand the settingup of RTLM.
by the
However,eventhoughthe role of founderofRTLM couldbe takeninto consideration
Trial Chamberin order to show that the Appellant had certain powers within RTLM' the
Appeals Chamberfinds that this fact is not sufficient to supportthe Appellant's conviction
underArticle 6(l) ofthe Statute.This wasnot an act or omissioncapableof constitutingthe
actusreus of one of the modesof liability providedunderthat provision,and the role of
founderof RTLM doesnot in itself suffrcientlyestablishthat the Appellantsubstantially
contributedto thecommissionof thecrimeof genocide.
c. TheAppellantwasthe ideoloeistof RTLM andusedit ashis weaponof
choice
595. As notedabove,the Trial chamber found that Appellant Nahimanawas the principal
ideologistof RTLM, that RTLM did what Nahimanawantedit to do andthat RTLM was his
The AppealsChambernotes
weapoi of choiceto instigatethe killing of Tutsi civilians.'42o
that the Judgementdoesnot indicateclearlywhich facts supporttheselegalfindings..The
AppealsChimber recallsthat, for the Appellantto be convictedunderArticle 6(l) of the
Statute,it must have been establishedthat specific acts or omissionsof t}re Appellant
constitutedan instigationto the commissionof genocide.An altemativewould be
themseives
that specific acts or omissionsof the Appellant may have substantiallycontributedto
instigationby others.
thatthe Trial Chamberconcludesin paragraph567of
596. The AppealsChamberobserves
'Nahimanaalsoplayed
that, in additionto his executivefunctionsat RTLM,
the Juclgement
writing editorialsand-giving
an activi role in determiningthe contentof RTLM broadcasts,
that it is on this basisthat the
joumaliststextsto read".The AppealsChamberunderstands
h.iul Chutnb.r found that the RTLM did what Nahimanawantedit to do and that RTLM was
his weaponof choice to instigatethe killing of Tutsi civilians. However,the Appeals
Chambeiis of the opinion that thesetwo conclusionscan only be upheld if the fact that the
Appellant playedan active role in the broadcastsinstigatingthe commissionof genocidewas
doubt.
beyondreasonable
established
5g7. On this point, the AppealsChamberrecallsthat thereis no evidencethat Appellant
Nahimanaplayid an active part in the broadcastsafter 6 April 1994 which instigatedthe
the appealrecordcontainsno evidencethat Appellant
commissionof genocide.Furthermore,
given
instructionsto RTLM joumaliststo instigatethe
Nahimanahad,before6 April 1994,
rareSeeiny'aXIII. D. l. (b) (ii) a. ii.
ra2o
para.9?4.
Judgement,
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titting of Tutsi.The AppealsChamberobserves
that,althoughWitnessKamilindi affirmedin
general terms that the Appellant was the real boss and that he was the one who gave
orde$,ra2rhe did not specifically statethat the Appellant had orderedjoumalists to instigate
thekilling of Tutsi.
598. With regard to the factual finding, basedon the testimony of Witness Nsanzuwera,
thatthe Appellanthadwritteneditorialsandgiventextsto joumaliststo be readout on air,ro22
it is not suffrcientto demonstratethat the Appellant playedan activerole in broadcastswhich
instigatedthe killing of Tutsi. The statementsby Kantano Habimanareported by Witness
Nsanzuwerarelated to the fact that the Appellant had written certain editorials read out by
RTLM joumalistsor hadgiventhemtextsto read,but in the absence
of any furtherprecision
on the contentof theseeditorials,the AppealsChamberhasdiffrculty in finding that thereis
sufficientevidenceto showthat sucheditorialsor textsinstigatedkillings of Tutsi. The only
concreteexamplegiven in the testimonyof WitnessNsanzuwerais the telegramaccusingthe
Prosecutor-General
of Rwandaofplotting againstthe President.
The AppealsChambernotes,
however,that the Trial Chambermadeno finding that the text of the telegramhad instigated
the killing of Tutsi,which is reasonable,
sincethe ethnicityof Prosecutor-General
Nkubito is
not specifiedin the Judgement.ra23
The AppealsChambermustthereforeconcludethat there
is no proof thatthe editorialsandothertextsthatthe Appellantallegedlyaskedto be readout
on air instigatedthe killing ofTutsi.
599. In the view of the AppealsChamber,the presentanalysisshowsthat no reasonable
trier of fact could have concluded,on the basisof the evidencebefore it, that the Appellant
had played an active role in broadcastsinstigating the killing of Tutsi, or that he had used
RTLM for such purpose. There is therefore no need to determine whether, in law, the
Appellantcouldbe foundguilty of instigationto commitgenocidebecausehe usedthe radio
- andin particularits joumalists- to instigatethe killing of Tutsi,just as if he hadinstigated
thekillingshimself.
d. ApoellantNahimana"set the course"for RTLM
600. The Trial Chambernonethelessappearsto takethe view that Appellant Nahimanawas
responsibleunderArticle 6(l) of the Statutefor the broadcasts
after 6 April 1994because
they did not "deviatefrom the course"that he had set before6 April 1994.'o'?o
Sincethe
AppealsChamberhasalreadyconcludedthat it hasnot beenestablished
beyondreasonable
doubtthat the Appellanthad,before6 April 1994,"set" sucha "course"in orderto instigate
the killing of Tutsi, it follows that the findingthat the broadcasts
after 6 April 1994had not
deviatedfrom that coursemust likewise be set aside.Consequently,
there is no need to
determinewhether,in law, the Appellantcouldbe held responsible
underArticle 6(l) of the
Statutefor broadcastswhich had not deviatedfrom the courseset before, or which were
"built on the foundationscreatedfor it before6 Anril".r'r
r12r
1rrd. oams.510and554.
tn22
lbid.','pans.516-517,557and567.In this respect,the AppealsChamberconcludesbelowthat this finding
mustbe maintained:
seeinfra Xlll. D. l. (b) (ii) a. ii.
ra23
The AppealsChambernotesthatthe AppellantallegesthatMr. Nkubitowasa Hutu:NahimanaAppellant's
Brief, para.302.
la2aJudgement,
para,974.
t42t
lde;.
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e. Conclusion
the findingofthe Trial Chamberthat,throughRTLM,
601. The AppealsChamberreverses
AppellantNahimanainstigatedthe commissionof genocidepursuantto Article 6(l) of the
Statute. The Appeals Chamber does not deem it necessaryto addressthe Prosecutor's
argumentsthat the Appellant could also be found responsiblefor having planned,instigated,
or aidedand abettedinstigationto genocideby RTLM joumalists,sincethe factsof the case
The
cannotin any event supporta convictionbasedon theseother modesof liability.ra'?6
had
Appellant
that
the
sufficiently
established
above analysis shows that it has not been
carried out actsof planning, instigationor aiding and abettingwith a view to instigatingthe
commissionof genocide.
the convictionof AppellantNahimanaon
602. The AppealsChamberaccordinglyreverses
tlere is no needto addresshis other
conclusions,
the count of genocide.In light of these
groundsof appeal.
2. AppellantBarayaewiza
(a) Indivi4ual criminal responsibilitvfor RTLM broadcastsunderArticle 6(3) of the Statute
603. AppellantBarayagwizasubmitsthat the Trial Chambercommittedseveralerrorsin
finding that he incuned superiorresponsibility for the crimes committed by the employees
andjoumalistsof RTLM.rn"
(i) Thelaw
604. Appellant Barayagwizasubmitsthat the Trial Chamberincorrectly appliedthe test for
superiorieiponsibility.,.ri The P.or"crrtorrespondsthat the Appellantdoegnq demonstrate
how the Trial Chamberened and that, in any event,the facts as found by the Trial Chamber
In reply, the Appellantargue: thlt the Trial
satisfi the test for superiorresponsibility.r42e
Chamber failed to apply the superior-subordinaterelationship test, since it identified no
specificfactsshowinghis effectivecontroloverRTLM anditsjoumalists.ra3o
605. The AppealsChamberhas previouslyrecalledthe requirementsfor convictinga
rl3r
defendantundii erticle 6(3) of the Statute. In his twelfth groundof appeal,Appellant
Barayagwizaoutlines his interpretationof the effective control test without explaining the
nature;fthe Trial Chamber'sallegederror.This groundof appealthereforecannotsucceed.
Moreover,the Appeals Chamberrecalls that, contrary to what the Appellant seemsto
the case-lawof the ad hoc Tribunalsaffrrmsthat there is no requirementthat the de
assert,ra32
jure or defacto control exercisedby a civilian superiormust be of the samenatureas that
ra26
to examinewhetherthe modesof liability
For tiis reason,the AppealsChamberdoesnot deemit necessary
are recognizedunderArticle 6(l) of the Statute,or und€rintemationalcustomary
invokedby the Prosecution
law.
ta27Brayagwiza Notice of App€al,p.2 (Grounds12-14);Barayzgwia Appellant'sBrief, paras.140-167;
Brief in Reply,paras.3-4,90-108.
Barayagwiza
ra2E
Appellant'sBrief, paras l40-149(Groundl2).
Barayagwiza
ra2e
Brief, paras.507-516.
Respondent's
la30Seein particularBarayagwiza
Brief in Reply,paras.94-95.
ra3rSeeszpraXl. B.
rar2SeeBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.146and149.
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exercisedby a military commanderin orderto incur superiorresponsibility:every civilian
superiorexercisingeffectivecontroloverhis subordinates,
that is, havingthe materialability
to preventor punish the subordinates'criminal conduct,can be held responsibleunder
Article 6(3) of the Statute.tl33
The AppealsChamberfurther considersit worth recalling that
on a case-by-case
basisthe powerof authorityactuallydevolved
"it is appropriateto assess
uponthe Accusedin orderto determinewhetheror not he hadthe powerto takeall necessary
measuresto preventthe commissionof the allegedcrimesor to punishthe
and reasonable
perpetrators
thereof'.!a3a
606. As to the argumentraisedin reply, the AppealsChamberis of the opinion that the
Trial Chambersystematicallyidentified the facts permitting it to find that the Appellant had
superiorresponsibilityover the employeesand joumalistsof RTLM. With regardto the
Appellant's superiorstatusand effective control, paragraph970 of the Judgementcites the
followingfacts:
-

AppellantBarayagwiza
was'No. 2" at RTLM;

-

The Appellantrepresented
the radio at the highestlevel in meetingswith the
Ministry of Information;

-

TheAppellantcontrolledthe financesofthe company;

-

The Appellantwasa memberof the SteeringCommittee,which functionedas
a board of directors for RTLM. to which RTLM announcersand ioumalists
were accountable;

-

TheAppellantchairedthe LegalCommittee.

607. Paragraph971 of the Judgementdeals with the criminal nature of the RTLM
- alsodescribedin greaterdetail in paragraph949 of the Judgement- and relies
broadcasts
on the factsbelow as establishingthat the Appellantknew or had reasonto know that his
subordinateshad committedor were aboutto commit criminal acts.and that he failed to take
the necessaryandreasonablemeasuresto preventsuchactsor to punishthe perpetrators:
AppellantBarayagwizawas fully aware,as early as October1993,of the fact
thatthe message
conveyedby RTLM wascausingconcem;
RTLM's editorialpolicy at meetingswith the Ministry
He nonetheless
defended
of Informationin 1993and 19941
He acknowledgedthat there was a problem and tried to addressit, thereby
demonstrating
his own senseof responsibilityfor RTLM programming;

'0" Kaieliieli AppealJudgement,
paras.85-87;BagilishemaAppealJudgement,
paras.50-55.SeealsoCelebiti
paras.I93-197.
AppealJudgement
totoBagilishemaAppealJudgement,
para.51,r€feningto Mff ena Trial Judgement,
para.t 35.
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Ultimately, the ooncemwas not addressedand RTLM programmingfollowed
its trajectory, steadily increasingin vehemenceand reachinga pitched frenzy
after6 April.

-

the Trial Chamberheld that, evenafter
608. Similarly,in paragraph972of +heJudgement
(l) still hadthe powersvestedin them
and
Barayagwiza
6 April 1994,AppellantsNahimana
as offrce-holdingmembersof the govemingbody of RTLM andthe defacto authority to give
orders to RTLM employeesand joumalists, as evidencedby Appellant Nahimana's
interventionto halt RTLM attackson UNAMIR and GeneralDallaire; (2) "knew what was
happeningat RTLM,'; and (3) failed to exercisethe authorityvestedin them"to preventthe
genocidalharmthatwascausedby RTLM programring".tsr
twelfth groundof appealcannotthereforesucceed.
609. AppellantBarayagwiza's
fiorRTLM broadcasts
(ii) Responsibiliwof AppellantBarayaewiza
a. Areumentsof the Parties
610. Appellant Barayagwizacontendsthat the Trial Chambererred in law and fact in
concluding, in paragaph 973 of the Judgement,that he had superior responsibility at
RTLM.IO]U

'No. 2" at RTLM, and arguesthat
6l l. The Appellantchallengesthe finding that he was
asa memberofthe
the Trial Chamberfailedto analysecorrectlyhis role andresponsibilities
SteeringCommitteeof RTLM.'o3tIn this respect,he contendsthat,by virtue of Article 20 of
and supervision
management
responsibilityfor the administration,
the Statutesof RTLM,ra38
the Board of
from
of the company lay with the Director-General,under delegation
and that only "specific limited authorityto implementdecisionstakenby the
Directors,ra3e
to Kabuga,NahimanaandAppellanton 24 May 1993for
SteeringCommitteewas delegated
that
for the settingup of the company".'*oThe Appellant_statgs
mattersnecessary
emergency
he
had
and
that
and
cheques,
it was for'that reasonthat he was authorizedto sign documents
that he wasin charge
power.rarThe Appellantacknowledges
beengivenno decision-making
but claims that
Committee,
of the rules committeethat had beenset up within the Steering
therewas no evidencetlat he gavelegal adviceto the companyor that he was in chargeof its
r'3sSeealsoJudgement,
972'
paras.561-565and568,whichsupportthe findingsin paragraph
'rru BarayagwizaAppeliant'sBrief, paras.150-167(Grounds13 and l4). Thesetwo groundsare examined
the argumentdevelopedunderGround13,thatthe APPellantwasnot "No. 2" at RTLM, andthe
together:'both
argumentsin Ground 14 seekto show that the Trial Chamberened in finding that he was a superiorwith
andjoumalists.
effectivecontroloverRTLM employees
rar?Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.150-156.
'nrs BxhibiilDll. ln paragraphljl of his Appellant'sBrief, AppellantBarayagwizaenoneouslyrefersto
Exhibit p53, entitled"Organisation et structwe du comi6 d'initiative dlarg? lorganization and Structureof the
Committeel.
ExoandedSteerins
-Brief,
-Appellant's
'nr, Barayagwiza
para. l5l. In this respect,AppellantBuayagwizacontendsthat Phocas
at the RTLM GeneralAssemblyheldon I I July 1993,whichwas
HabimanawasappointedasDirector-General
presidedover by FClicienKabuga:BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, para. 154, refeningto the testimonyof
2002,pp. 164-166)'
AppellantNahimana(T. 23 September
fs Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBriei para'152.
tgt ldem;BxayagwizaBrief in Reply,para.106;T(A) 17 lallluary2007,p.73.
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Legal Committee.He denieshavinghad anythingto do with the managementof RTLM or its
programmingand claims that he had nothing to do with the administrativeaffairs of RTLM
outsidethe SteeringCommittee,'*'
612. Appellant Barayagwizafurther submits that the finding that he was the 'No. 2" at
RTLM is basedsolelyon the hearsayevidenceof WitnessDahinden,following an interview
with GaspardGahigi in August 1993, and that it is clear that, in the interview, Gaspard
He contendsthat
Gahigiwasspeakingof the periodprior to the settingup of the company.ra3
WitnessesGO, Nsanzuwera.X and Kamilindi did not statethat he was No. 2 at RTLM. but
simply testifiedto his functionsas founding-member
of RTLM (WitnessGO), in chargeof
publicrelations(WitnessX) andadvisor(WitnessKamilindi).'a
613. The Appellant arguesfurther that the evidencepresentedin paragraph970 of the
Judgementwas not sufficient to establishthat he was a superiorexercisingeffective control
andjoumalists.He submitsin this respectthat:
overRTLM employees
-

The merefact that he participatedin meetingswith the Minister of Information
only indicateshis influenceand was not sufficientto establishthat he had
superiorresponsibility;'*t

-

to the SteeringCommittee
If RTLM joumalistswere ultimatelyaccountable
(as found in paragraph970 of the Judgement),this Committee acted as a
collectiveorganandby consensus;r'6

-

As noted in paragraph556 of the Judgement,of the four committeesworking
under the SteeringCommittee,only the Technicaland ProgramCommitteewhich was chaired by Appellant Nahimana - had any responsibilities for
RTLM programming.r{?
AppellantBarayagwizawas not a memberof this
Committeeand no evidencewas adducedthat he was involved in determining
the contentof RTLM broadcasts.'{E

614. Appellant Barayagwizafurther allegesthat the Trial Chamberfailed to distinguish
betweenthe periodsbefore and after 6 April 1994,arguingthat it acceptedthat the Steering
Committeedid not meetafter 6 April 1994.t{eIn the Appellant'sview, the Trial Chamber
found that he exercisedeffective control over RTLM after 6 April 1994on the basis of his
allegedremark,at a meetingin Genevawith WitnessDahindenon 15 June1994,that RTLM
The Appellantcontendsthat it was not possiblefor the
was to be hansfenedto Gisenyi.ra5o
Trial Chamberto concludethat the Appellanthad said this, since WitnessDahindenhad
that it was Appellant Nahimanawho made this remark.'n''
statedin cross-examination
t*2 lbid.,pan.l53;T(A) l? lanuxy 2007,p.73.
r43/rrd, paras.155-156.
tw lbid., pata.155, refeningto paragraphs
5?3, 608, 617 of the Judgement;
seealso BarayagwizaBrief in
Reply,paras.103-105.
t45 lbid.,p$a. 158.
tffi lbid.,pa|a. 159.
t47lbid.,para.l60; Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.100.
tq8lbid.,pua.16l.
t*e lbid.,para.162;refeningto Judgement,
para.561.
ra50
Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief,para.162.
t45tlbid.. oarcs.163-165,
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Appellant Barayagwizaaddsthat, in any event,this testimonywas inconsistentwith Witness
The Appellant further allegesthat the Trial Chamber
Dahinden'swritten statement.ros2
wrongly infened from a statementby Witness Dahinden - to the effect that Appellant
Barayagwizasuggestedthat the radio station that Dahindenwanted to set up would be in
competitionwith RTLM - his "identificationwith, ratherthandissociationfrom, RTLM",'453
since this statementwas uncorroborated,and the witness had not been cross-examinedon
it.'n5n

615. AppellantBarayagwizasubmits,finally, that the Trial Chambermerely concluded
that, if Appellant Nahimana"exerciseddejure power over RTLM, then the appellantmust
which amountsto guilt by associationand to an error of law and
also have done so",rn5t
fact.'o'u
616. The Prosecutorrespondsthat the Appellant'sauthorityas a high level managerof
RTLM gavehim powersof a superiorover thosewho workedunderhim and the material
He submitsin this regardthat the
ability to control the natureof RTLM broadcasts.ra5?
Appetlantwas an active memberof the Committee,which functionedas a board of directors,
that he controlled the financesof the company,that he was one of three representativesof
RTLM at meetingswith the Govemmentand that as such, "he had the material ability to
affect a changeof the prograrnming,to sanctionreporterswho did not abideby the Steering
disciplinaryactionfor suchreporters".r4tE
Committee'spoliciesor to recommend
617. The Prosecutorfirther submitsthat the evidencesupportsthe finding that Appellant
Barayagwizawas No.2 at RTLM.roreHe arguesthat, in challengingthis finding, the
Appellant extrapolatesmany inferencesand conclusionsthat have no basisin the Statutesof
RTLM or in any of the evidenceproduced at trial, and even attemptsto introduce new
evidencewithout complyingwith the Rule 115 procedure,concemingthe reasonhe was
as headof the Legal Committee.rmThe
authorizedto sign chequesand his responsibilities
paragraphs
152 and 153 of Barayagwiza
of
substance
Prosecutorthereforemovesthat the
furtherarguesthat,eventhough
The Prosecutor
Appellant'sBrief be entirelydisregarded.'a6r
been
No. 2 at RTLM, the important
as
having
not all the witnessesdescribedthe Appellant
point is that thesewitnessespresentedevidenceof the Appellantholding an extremelyhigh
positionwithin RTLM.'a', Additionally,he maintainsthat GaspardGahigi's testimonythat

tot' Ibid.,pan.l65; seealsoBarayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.108.
tnsrlbid., para.| 66, refeningto Judgement,
para.564;Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,paras.107-108'
Ia5a
para.
166.
Brief,
Appellant's
Barayagwiza
ta55
lbid.-oaru.167.
t455
ldem.'

ra5?
Brief para.5l2.
Respondent's
tatElbid.. oara.5l3.
t45e
lbid., oarcs.517-523.
rffi /rrd.,paras.518-519.
t46tlbid.,pwa.519.
t*2 lbid., pans.520-521,arguing(l) that WitnessGO testifiedthat the Appellantwas one of the top three
teamofRTLM attendingvery imporlantme€tingswith the Ministerof lnformation
personsof the management
(seealsoRespondent's
Brief, para'528) and(2) that
on the very topic of the contentof the RTLM broadcasts
wasoneofthe small
WitnessX describeda meetingof RTLM, attendedby 1,000people,whereBarayagwiza
groupofpeoplewho presidedoverthe meeting.
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theAppellantwasNo. 2 at RTLM alsoappliesto theperiodafter6 April 1994,in the absence
ofany evidencethat the Appellaot'sposition hadchangedafterthis date.'63
618. The Prosecutorfurther submitsthat the Trial Chamber'sfinding that Appellant
Barayagwizawas 'No. 2" at RTLM cannot be divorced from the totality of the factual
findings regardingthe Appellant'ssuperiorresponsibilityat RTLM'n6oand that "it is not
decisive,nor is it treatedassuchby theTrial Chamber,in theultimatefindingof guilt".'65
619. The Prosecutormaintainsthat it was reasonable
for the Trial Chamberto find that
AppellantBarayagwizacontinuedto exercisecontrol over RTLM after 6 April 1994.He
argues,first, that, contraryto the Appellant'sassertion,the Trial Chambersimply observed
that it was not establishedthat the SteeringCommitteemet after 6 April 1994, without
however,excludingthe possibilitythat it might havedoneso.r6 The Prosecutor
submitsthat,
in any event, the crucial part of this finding is that there was no evidencethat the Steering
Commifteewas disbanded,on the basis of which the Trial Chamberfound that both the
Committeeand the Appellant continuedto have dejure goveming authority over RTLM's
operations.r6'
As for WitnessDahinden'stestimony,theProsecutor
submitsthat "[a]t no time
wastle witnessaskedto distinguishwhat was saidby Nahimanaor Barayagwiza,nor did the
witnessprovidesuchdistinctions",but simplyconfirmeda propositionput to him by Defence
Counsel.r68
Further, even though WitnessDahinden'soral testimonydiffered from his
written statement,the Trial Chambercould accepthis testimonyand '1he fact that the Trial
Chambermay not havespecificallymentionedan allegedinconsistency
doesnot renderthe
futdingof the Trial Chamberregardingthewitness'credibilityan enor".ra6e
Finally,asfor the
Appellant's joke about the competitionthat a new radio stationwould representfor RTLM,
the Prosecutorarguesthat "it was reasonableto concludethat only someonewith an interest
and connection to RTLM would be thinking about competitive issues", and that
"Barayagwiza
wasidentifringhimselfwith RTLM throughthis comment".ra7o
620. Appellant Barayagwizarepliesthat the assertionthat he exercisedcontrol at the
highestlevelat RTLM is basedon an eroneousinterpretation
ofthe functionsof the Steering
Committeeandthe respective
rolesof eachof its members.ra?r
He challenges
the Prosecutor's
suggestionthat the SteeringCommitteewas an executivecommittee'ot2
or a board of
directors.ra?3
The Appellantalso rejectsthe allegationthat he attemptedto introducenew
evidencein violation of Rule 115 of the Rules,sincehe was simply explainingthe enors
committed by the Trial Chamber.ro'aAs to whether he had effective control after
Io63
Respondent's
B rief, para.522.
t@ Ibid.,Dara.517.
t45lbid.,para.523.
t6 lbid.. Da:ia.
527.
161ldem,'refening
para.561. SeealsoRespondent's
to the Judgement,
Brief, para.522,wherethe Prosecutor
submitsthat"[i]n the absence
of evidencethattheir positions[rneaningthoseofBarayagwizaandNahimana]in
the companyhadchanged,
theTrial Chambermadea reasonable
finding,basedon the recordbeforeit, thattheir
rolescontinuedafter6 Aoril 1994".
'o6t
Respondent's
Brief , para.529,refeningto T. 24 October2000,pp. 144and147.
tn6e
lbid..oara.530.
t,o'oIdem,'refening
para.564.
to theJudgement,
'""
Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.100.
'"'' Ibid.-oara.l0l .
ta13
lbid.,para.106.
tnlalbid.. oara.lo2.
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6 April 1994,Appellant Barayagwizarepliesthat the Prosecutorfailed to prove that the
SteeringCommitteecontinuedto existafterthis date.ra75
b. Analysis

621. The Appeals Chamberwill first consider whether Appellant Barayagwizahas
demonstratedthat the Trial Chamber erred in finding that he was a superior exercising
andjoumalistsbefore6 April 1994.It will thentum
effectivecontrolover RTLM employees
prevailed
that
date.
situation
which
after
to
i. Superiorresponsibilitvbefore6 April 1994
622. As noted supra,tol6the Trial Chamberfinding that Appellant Barayagwizawas a
superior exercising effective control over RTLM employeesand joumalists before
970of theJudgement.
6 April 1994is basedon the factualfindingssetout in paragraph
623. AppellantBarayagwizasubmitsfirst that the Trial Chamberened in concludingthat
doesnot
he wasNo. 2 at RTLM.|$?In the opinionof the AppealsChamber,the Judgement
interview
with
Witness
Gahigi's
on
Gaspard
if
is
based
solely
indicate
this
finding
clearly
or also on the
Dahindenin August 1993, as is assertedby Appellant Barayagwiza,raTE
RTLM,
on
the
fact that he
of
Steering
Committee
role
of
the
as
a
member
Appellant's
represented
RTLM to outsidersin an official capacity,or on the fact thathe exercisedcontrol
over the company'sfinancesand oVersawthe activitiesof RTLM, taking remedialaction
when necessaryto do so.'oteIn any event,the AppealsChamberis not satisfiedthat the
that the Trial Chamberened in relying on Gahigi's interview
Appellanthas demonstrated
with WitnessDahinden.First,the merefact thatthe mattermay havebeenhearsaycannotbe
Secondly,the AppealsChamberis of the
sufficientgroundfor excludingthis evidence.'o8o
trier offact couldfind suchevidenceto be credibleandrelevant:(l)
opinionthata reasonable
GaspardGahigi was the editor-in-chiefof RTLM; (2) a video recording of Witness
(3) eventhough
Dahinden'sinterviewwith GaspardGahigiwas tenderedinto evidence;raE'
at the very leastthat Appellant
the interviewtook place in August 1993,it demonstrated
leaders
when RTLM first started.The
Barayagwizawas consideredto be one of the main
AppealsChamberobservesfurther that the fact that WitnessesGO, X andKamilindi refened
to Appellant Bwayag*iza, respectively,as "founding-member"of RTLM, "in chargeof
public relations" and "adviser" to RTLM is not necessarilyineconcilablewith the fact that he
was"No. 2" at RTLM.
624. In any event,the AppealsChamberagreeswith the Prosecutorthat this questionis not
"decisive", and that, as noted by the Trial Chamber,the "question of title" is somewhat
First,it doesnot seemthatthe Trial Chambermeantto saythatAppellantheldde
artificial.ras2
jzre a positionwhich madehim No. 2 at RTLM; rather,it seemedto be concemedaboutthe
1175
lbid., para.lo7 .
ta76SeesupraXll. D. 2 (a) (i).
In??
567ofthe Judgement
andthenrepeatedin paragraph
970.
This factualfindingwasfirst madein paragraph
IntEBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.155.
'"'' Judgement"
para.567.Seealsoparas.
552,554,555,558-560.
InrcSeethereferences
providedsupra,footnote521.
uErExhibitP3.
r42Judgement,
para.554.
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de facto position, which was the correct approach.Also, the key issue is whether the
Appellantwasa superiorexercisingeffectivecontrolover RTLM employeesandjournalists.
In the opinionof the AppealsChamber,the Appellant'scoreargumentin his thirteenthand
fourteenthgroundsof appealis thatthe Trial Chamberfailedto analyseconectlyhis role and
responsibilities
as a memberof the SteeringCommittee,and that hencethe finding that he
wasNo. 2 at RTLM and exercisedeffective control is eroneous.He addsthat the real power
was held by the Director-Generalor by the SteeringCommitteeacting collectively, and that
the powersdelegatedto him were not suffrcientto supportthe conclusionthat he exercised
effectivecontrolover the employeesandjoumalistsof RTLM. The AppealsChamberwill
now examinethesearguments.
625. The AppealsChambernotesfirst of all that, athoughthe Statutesof RTLM provided
rat3
that '[t]he Board of Directorsveststhe power of management
in the Director-General"
this does not demonstratethat the Trial Chamberen d in concluding that the Appeliant
exerciseddefacto control over the staff of the RTLM. The test for effective control is not the
possessionof dejure authority,but ratherthe materialability to preventor punish the proven
offences.Possession
of dejure authoritymay obviouslyimply suchmaterialability, but it is
neither necessarynor suffrcientto prove effective control. Furthermore,it is clear from the
Statutesof RTLM that powersof management
werenot exclusivelyvestedin the DirectorGeneral,and that the Director-General
was accountableto the Board of Directors.raEa
In
effect,the SteeringCommittee,of which AppellantBarayagwizawas a member,actedde
andexercisedoverallcontrolover RTLM,r4E6
a fact that the
facto asthe Boardof DirectorsraEs
Appellantdoesnot dispute.
626. The Appellant,however,contendsthat he couldnot exerciseeffectivecontrolsimply
as a memberof the SteeringCommitteeand that effective control was vestedin the Steering
Committeeas a collegiate body. Here again, the Appeals Chamberis of the opinion that,
while it hasbeenestablishedthat the SteeringCommitteehad power to intervenecollectively
in order to control RTLM, this did not relieve the Appellant of his responsibilityto approach
tle Committee,and if necessary
objectto the editorialpolicy of the editor-in-chiefand the
joumalists; nor did it excludethe possibility that the Appellanthimself had suffrcientdefacto
authorityto exerciseeffective control over the staff of RTLM.
627. The Appellantarguesthat his powersand attributionsin practicewere limited, as he
had no decision-makingpower and was only authorisedto sign chequesin order to
implementdecisionstakenby the SteeringCommittee.raET
However,he doesnot explainhow
the only evidencehe cited in this regard- Exhibit P107i1 - invalidatesthe Trial Chamber's
finding that he controlledRTLM's financestogetherwith AppellantNahimana.This Exhibit
in fact confirms that the SteeringCommitteehad authorizedAppellantsNahimanaand
r1E3
ExhibitI Dl l. Anicle20 (excemu.
tau ldem, which
furtherpto"id., ihut the Director-General
"shall be responsiblefor executingthe decisrons
takenby the Board of Directors" andthat "[tlhe Board of Directorsor the GeneralAssemblycan removehim at
anytime".
Ia65SeeJudgement,
paras.552 and567.In hct the Appellantacknowledges
thatthe SteeringCommitteeacted
asan interimboardofdirectors(seeBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.152).
'"oo
1brd,paras.
558-559
and567.
taETBanyagwizaAppellant'sBrief, para.
152 BanyagwizaBrief in Reply, para. 106, refening to Exhibit
Pt07/t.
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Moreover,even
as well as FdlicienKabuga,to manageRTLM's finances.'nrt
Barayagwiza,
the
Assembly",
given
General
the
next
initially
"until
though-the authorizationwas
and
Nahimana
Prosicutor produced numerous documents to prove that Appellants
Barayagwiza continued to manage the finances long after the General Assembly of
ll July 1993,'as'and Appellant Nahimana acknowledgedthat, even after the General
Assembly, at which an interim administratorwas named,Appellant Buayagwiza, Fdlicien
TheAppealschamberis ofthe opinion
Kabugaandhe himselfcontinuedto signcheques.ro$
that it was reasonabl€for the Trial Chamber to find that Appellants Nahimana and
"controlledthe financialoperations"of RTLM at leastuntil 6 April l994.rtnl
Barayagwiza
628. Appellant Barayagtiza further assertsthat, even though he was in charge of the
committeeresponsiblefor drafting the rules and regulations,that committeewas not a legal
committeeas iuch andhad no responsibilityover RTLM programming,unlike the Technical
andProgramCommittee,which waschairedby dppellantNahimana'The AppealsChamber
notes tlrat Appellant Banyagwiza provides no evidenceto prove that the committee he
headedwas not a legal committee.Moreover,the Appealschamber notesthat the term Legal
In any event,regardlessof the name or
Committeewas usedby AppellantNahimana.rae2
responsibilitesof the committeechairedby Appellant Buayagtiza, the Trial Chamberfound
all the activitiesof RTLM, including
that,togetherwith AppellantNahimana,he supervised
to do
programming,and that they took remedialactionwhen they consideredit necessary
power
its
of
committee
io.'it This findingwasbasednot only on the exerciseby the Steering
but also on the fact that AppellantsNahimanaand Barayagwiza
over RTLM programming,raq
representedRTLM at meetingswith the Minister of Information, "defending RTLM
programmingandundertakingto correctmistakesthatjoumalistshadmade".rae5

r.tt Exhibitpl07/1, p. 9 (numbered.'8").In anycase,evenif, asthe Appellantclaims,he only had.thepowerto
to put into effectthedecisionsofthe SteeringCommitteeofthe RTLM, the fact wouldremainthat,
signcheques
asa memberofihat sameSteeringCommittee,he hada sayin thesefinancialdecisions.
rase
producedRTLM cheques
para.506andthe exhibitscit€dthere.In particular,the Prosecutor
SeeJudgement,
and
a letter to RTLM's bank,
February
1994,
signedby ippellants Nahimanaand Barayagwizain Januaryand
(pp.
to the
according
pp.7,22-24
6,2l-23,
(Exhibit
Pl07/1,
ctitecl
7 nebiuary1994,signedby bothAppellants
actualDasination)).
'n* T. )3ieptember 2QQ2,pp. 183-| 87; Judgement'
Paras.499and555
faer
para.
.
567
Judgement,
rnt2ln h'istestimony,AppellantNahimanastatedthatAppellantBarayagwiza
ofthe
wasgiventhe chairmanship
ofhis contacts,notablywithin
he wasa well-knownlawyer,but alsobecause
LegalCommineenot oniy because
pua. 494,
to the company':Judgement,
thJGovemment,which could be helpful"in bringingin shaleholders
Appeals
the
Nahimana's
testimony,
2002,p. 120.As to the reliabilityofAppellant
refeningto T. 23 Sept€mber
There
credibility.
Appellant's
in
its
ofthis
assessment
is mindfulofthe Trial Chamber'sreservations
Chambeir
the
conceming
portions
testimony
of
Nahimana's
the
considered
Chamber
is, however,little doubtthatthe Trial
generally
reliable.
to
be
organs
decision-making
structur€andduti€sof RTLM's
rae3
para.567.
Judgement,
'otnWhlle takingaccountofAppellantNahimana'stestimonythatdisciplinewasexercisedfirst andforemostby
and lastlyby PhocasHabimana,the Trial Chambernonetheless
the headof section,thenby the editor-in-chief,
ieportedby Nahimana,ofthe exercisebylhe SteeringCommitteeofeffectivecontrol
quotedconcreteexamples,
over RTLM programming(Judgement,para. 558). It notablyreferredto one incidentwhere the Steering
Committeeto'okactionfollowing a broadcastin Februaryor March 1994r€portingthat a man who had left
Kigali for Cyangugu
--d hadInkotaiyi in his vehicle,The SteeringCommitteedecidedthat this kind of broadcast
insfucted KantanoHabimanato enswe that the person mentionedin the broadcastbe
*i un""..itubi"
para.
(Judgement,
501).
found
raeiJudgement,
para.558.
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629. The Appellant argues that his participationin meetingswith the Minister of
Informationmerely showedthat he had influence.The AppealsChamberconsiders,on the
contrary, that the Trial Chambercould reasonablyfind that the Appellant's participation in
meetingswith the Ministerof Informationon 26 Novemberl993ro5and l0 Februaryl994ra'7
demonstrated
his superiorresponsibilityand effectivecontrolover RTLM , as well as his
knowledgeoftle concerncausedby RTLM programming.
630. The Appeals Chamberconsidersthat the Appellant has failed to show that it was
unreasonable
for the Trial Chamberto find that he was a superiorexercisingeffective control
overemployees
andjoumalistsof RTLM before6 April 1994.
ii. AppellantBarayaewiza's
responsibilityfor RTLM broadcasts
after
6 April 1994
631. TheTrial Chamberfoundin paragrdph
972ofthe Judgement
that:
[a]fter6 April 1994,althoughthe evidencedoesnot establishthe samelevelof activesupport,it
is neverthelessclear that Nahimanaand Barayagwizaknew what was happeningat RTLM and
failedto exercisethe authorityvestedin themas office-holdingmembersof the governingbody
ofRTLM, to preventthe genocidalharmthat wascausedby RTLM programming.That they had
and successful
the de factoauthorityto preventthis harm is evidencedby the one documented
interventionof Nahimanato stopRTLM attackson IiNAMIR andGeneralDallaire.Nahimana
and BarayagwizainformedDahindenwhenthey met him in June1994that RTLM was being
jovially competitiveremarkaboutDahinden's
movedto Gisenyi.Togetherwith Barayagwiza's
radio initiative,this conversation
indicatesthe senseof continuingconnectionwith RTLM that
at thattime.raeE
NahimanaandBarayagwiza
maintained

Finally, the Trial Chamberfound that Appellant Barayagwizaincurredsuperiorresponsibility
in the management
of RTLM prior to 6 April, andhis failureto
"[flor his activeengagement
takenecessary
measures
to preventthe killing of Tutsi civiliansinstigatedby
andreasonable
RTLM'.I4" This finding is somewhatambiguousin that it is unclearif the Trial Chamber
found that Appellant Barayagwizawas only responsiblefor the broadcastsprior to 6 April or
if it simply wantedto make it clear that it was only until 6 April that the Appellantwas
"actively involved in the daily affairs of RTLM",r5oobut that he nonethelessincurred
responsibilityfor the broadcasts
after 6 April 1994.In view of the analysisin paragraph972
of the Judgement,the Appeals Chamberconsidersthat it was this latter view that the Trial
Chambertook. TheAppealsChamberwill now examinethe Appellant'ssubmissions
on this
point.
632. The Appellant submits,first, that he could not be held responsiblefor the broadcasts
after 6 April 1994,sincethe Trial Chamberacceptedthat the SteeringCommitteedid not
ton ldem;

574 and 5?8, which mentionthe remarks
seealso paras.573-583,617-619,specificallyparagraphs
madeby AppellantBarayagwiza
at the meetingheldon 26 November1993,andparagraphs
591,597 and618,
reportingAppellantBarayagwiza's
vehementreactionto the criticismfrom the Ministerof Informationat the
meetingof I0 February1994.
rae?
para.558;seealsoparas.584-60?,6 | 7-619.
Judgement,
'0""Ibid.. oaras.55l-565and568.
ton lbid.,'pra.973. The AppealsChambernotesthat the term
"instigated"as usedin the Englishoriginal of
paragraph
shouldhavebeentranslated
as "inc A A commettre"(the Frenchhanslationof
973 of the Judgement
"instigated"in Article6(l ) ofthe Slatute)andnot as"encourag€'.
''- Emohasis
added.
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The Appealschambernotesthat, in its factualanalysis,the Trial
meet after that date.'5or
chamber held that tie corporateand managementstructue of RTLM did not changeafter
6 April 1994,that, "[a]lthoughthereis no evidencethat the SteeringCommitteemet, nor is
there evidencethat it was disbanded",and that, "as RTLM continuedto operate,the Steering
Committeeas a corporateentity continuedto havedeiure govemingauthorityover these
suchthat AppellantBarayagwiza
"had particularresponsibilityto take-action"
operations",'502
In the
al a memberof the SteeringCommitteeand Chairmanof the Legal Committee.'tot
opinionof the AppealsChamber,the merefact that therewas no evidencethat the Steering
Committeemet after 6 April 1994doesnot invalidatethe findingsof the Trial Chamber.In
any event,the AppealsChamberrecallsthat the key questionis whetherthe Appellanthad
effectivecontrol;evenif the SteeringCommitteedid not meetafter 6 April 1994'this would
not be sufficient to demonstmtethat the Appellant could not exerciseeffective control over
RTLM after6 April 1994.
633. As to the Trial Chamber'sfindingsarisingout of WitnessDahinden'stestimony,the
AppealsChamberrecallsfirst that it is settledcase-lawthat,savein particularcircumstances,
a witness'testimonyneednot be conoboratedin orderto haveprobativevalue;a fact canbe
by a singletestimony.'r*TheAppealsChamberfurthernotesthatthe fact thatthis
established
by Counselfor AppellantBarayagwizadoesnot affectthe
witnesswas not cross-examined
validity of his testimony. The Appeals Chamberrefers to its analysis of Appellant
from 23 october 2000 to
Barayagwiza'sappealsubmissionsregardinghis representation
6 February2001 and recallsthat the Appellanthimself instructedhis Counselnot to crossheardduringthis period.r5os
examinethe witnesses
634. As to the argument that it was unreasonablefor the Trial Chamberto find that
Appellant Barayagwizahad spokento WitnessDahindenaboutthe relocationof RTLM, the
WitnessDahindenstatedthat he
AppealsChambernotesfirst that, in examination-in-chief,
was informed of the transfer by AppellantsNahimanaand Barayagwiza.rs*In crossexamination, Counsel for Appellant Nahimana asked him to confirm that, in his written
statementand in examination-in-chief,he had stated that Appellant Nahimanahad told him
In the opinionof
of the hansfer,to which witnessDahindenansweredin the affirmative.'so?
betweenthe witness'examination-in-chief
the AppealsChamber,the apparentinconsistency
question
the
of Counselfor AppellantNahimanawas
is dueto theway
andcross-examination
phrased,as it referredexclusivelyto his client. As to the allegedinconsistencybetween
rtorBarayagwiza
para.561.
Appellant'sBrief,para.162,refeningto Judgement,
'"' Judgement,
para.561.
t5o3
lbid.,para.562.
Itq In this connection,
seethe case-lawcitedin footnote1312.
tsotSeesupra IV. A. 2. (b) . WitnessDahindentestifiedfiom 24 Octoberto I November2000.
t16T. 24 dctober2000,p. 143:
Ferdinand Nahimana and Jean-BoscoBarayagwizaconfirmed that it was about to be
transfened.I cannotrememberexactly,but I think they saidit wasgoingto be transfened
from Kigali to Gisenyi.
l5o7
T. I November2000,p. 90:
Q: You said in your written testimonythat "FerdinandNahimanaconfrmed ,o me that
RTLM had withdrawn and movedlrom Kigali to Gitarama becauseof the bombing" and
you also testifiedthat Nahimanahad told you that RTLM was in the processof being
transfened,is thatconect,beingmoved?
A : Y e s[ . . . ] .
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WitnessDahinden'stestimonyand his written statementon this subject,the Appellantdoes
not evenprovidethe reference
to the witness'wdttenstatement.'5ot
Theappealon this point is
dismissed.

635. That said, the Appeals Chamberagreeswith Appellant Barayagwizathat the
statementsmadeduring the conversationwith WitnessDahindenregardingthe relocationof
RTLM, and the joke about competitionbetweenRTLM and the witness' plannedradio
station,were not sufficient to demonstratethat the Appellant continuedto exerciseeffective
conhol over RTLM after 6 April 1994.Further,the fact that Appellant Nahimanawas able to
interveneto halt the broadcastof attackson LINAMIR and GeneralDallaire, even if it were
consideredsuffrcient to demonstate effective control on the part of Appellant Nahimana,
doesnot necessarilyimply that AppellantBarayagwizatoo could exerciseeffectivecontrol
over RTLM after 6 April 1994.In this respect,the AppealsChamberrecallsthat Appellant
Barayagwizaoccupied de facto the secondposition after Appellant Nahimana within the
structure of RTLM, and could not therefore be regardedas having as much authority as
Appellant Nahimana. Lastly, even though the Trial Chamber held that the Steering
Committeehad continuedto have dejure authority to managethe activities of RTLM, no
evidencewas led at hial regardingthe existenceof effective conhol by the Steering
Commifteeor regardinginterventions
on behalfof the Steering
by AppellantBarayagwiza's
Committeeafter 6 April 1994.In thesecircumstances,
the AppealsChamberfinds that the
Trial Chambererred in finding that AppellantBarayagwizawas able to exerciseeffective
controloverthejoumalistsandemployees
ofRTLM after6 April 1994.
iii. Conclusion
636. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat it has previouslyfound that only the RTLM
broadcasts
after 6 April 1994instigatedactsof genocide.rst
The AppealsChamberhasalso
found that Appellant Barayagwiza could only be held liable on the basis of superior
responsibility for RTLM broadcastsbefore 6 April 1994. It follows that Appellant
Barayagwiza's
convictionson accountofthe RTLM broadcasts
mustbereversed.
(b) Aooellant Baravaewiza'sindividual criminal responsibilitv resultine from CDR
activities
637. Appellant Barayagwiza takes issue with several findings of the Trial Chamber
underlyingtheoverallfindingrelatingto his convictionon accountofCDR activities.
(i) TheCDR wasnot a pa4v exclusivelyreservedfor Hutu
638. In his sixteenthground of appeal,Appellant Barayagwizaarguesthat the Trial
Chambererred in finding at paragraph339 of the Judgementthat the CDR was a party
reservedexclusively for Hutu and that recruitmentof Tutsi was not allowed.'5'oThe
Appellant allegesthat this finding rested on testimoniesthat were confusedand often
r50E
SeeBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.164,refeningto a questionby Nahimana'sdefence,cited in the
footnote;T. I November2000,p.90.
p-revious
''* SeeszzraXII. B. 3.
f5f0BarayigwizaNoticeof Appeal,p.2; BanyagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.l7l-l?2;
BarayagwizaBrief in
Reply,paras.I I l-l13.
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contradictory,and basedon "individual opinionsand rumourratherthan solid fact".r"' He
further contendsthat the Trial Chamber itself admitted that there may have been some
ln reply, the
as testified by severalwitnesses.rs'3
membersof CDR who were Tutsi,r5r2
in
Appellantaddsthat this supposedpolicy of exclusionwas not reflected the speechof
23 March 1993 by the CDR President,nor in tie CDR Constitution,or in the CDR
Manifesto.r5ra
639. The Appeals Chamber not€s that Appellant Barayagwiza does not suppo( his
allegationthat the Trial Chamberbasedits finding on testimoniesthat were confusedand
The Appellantmerely- very oftenwithoutgiving any specificreferences
contradictory.rsri
that the CDR was opento Tutsi. This
mentionsevidencewhich, in his opinion,establishes
doesnot, however,suffice to demonstratethat the Trial Chamber'sfinding that the general
policy of the CDR was that party membershipwas not open to Tutsi was umeasonable,'r'6
especiallysince the Trial Chamberitself noted that "there may have been a few Tutsi
individualswho attendedCDR meetingsor wereevenreferredto as CDR members",adding
that,"basedon the evidence,[...] suchnumberwouldbe negligibleandwould not renderthe
r5r7The appealon this point is
of the CDR as a Hutu party inaccurateD.
characterization
dismissed.
(ii) The CDR hadno militia
groundof appeal,rr"AppellantBarayagwizaallegesthat the Trial
640. In his seventeenth
Chambererred in finding that the CDR had a "youth wing" called Impuzamugambi'which
According
becamethe CDR militia,'s'eandthat "the Appellanthadany involvementin it'.t520
to the Appellant,the Constitutionof the CDR indeedshowsthat the word Impuzamugambi
all
wasusedin the party'svery nameandmeans"coalition",andthat,in suchcircumstances,
submits
Tlte
Appellant
CDR memberscould properlybe refenedlo as Impuzamugambi.tt2t
that the CDR did not have an organizedyouth wing at the end of 1993' or even on
6 April1994.t5uHe assertsthat "[t]here wasno evidenceproducedto explainhow the CDR
transformedthemselvesinto an organizedmilitia"; that the
youth could havespontaneously
allegationsby Expertwitness Des Forgesin this regardare not supportedby any evidence
of a cDR militia in his book,"Le sanghutu
andtherewasneverany mentionof the existence

r5rrBarayagwiza
Brief in Reply'para.I 13.
Appellant'sBrief,para.l7l. SeealsoBarayagwiza
t5'2 Bariyigwiza Aipellant's Brief, para. l7l, and BarayagwizaBrief in Reply, para.l12, both refeningto
Judsement.
oara.335.
't't -Barayagr"i-eppellant'sBrief,para.l7l, andBarayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para'I 13'
rrraBarayagwiza
concerningthe
Brief in Reply,para.I I l. The App€llantdoesnot provideany precisereference
allesedspeechofthe CDR President.
'5'sbarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, para.l7l. In paragraphll3 of his Brief in Reply,the Appellantexplains
witnessesin the Ground40". The
of the Ptosecution's
that he "conteststhe credibilitygivento the testimonies
Ground40 ofappeal:seesrpra IV. B. l.
AppealsChamberhasalreadydismissed
'''"
para.339.
Judgement,
tt\1Ibid.,para.335.
l5rEBarayagwiza
Brief in
Barcyagwiza
Noticeof Appeal,p. 2',BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.113-1771'
R e o l vo. r a s . I 1 4 - l 1 7 .
rtrt liarayagwiza
Appellant's
Brief,para.173.
t52o
lbid.,patu.177.
tt2tlbid..oara,174.
ttn lbid., pans.175-176;seealsoBarayagwiza
Brief in Repty,para.I 16.
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est-il rouge?""'r In conclusion,the Appellantstatesthat he wascontestingthe credibilityof
othertestimonies
supportingthis findingin his fortiethgroundof appeal.'r2o
641. The AppealsChamberrecalls,first, that it has alreadydismissedthe Appellant's
argumentsraised under his fortieth ground.'"' With regardto the meaningof the word
Impuzamugambi,the Appeals Chamberconsidersthat the Trial Chamber specifically
addressedthis issue in paragraph337 of the Judgement,noting that the word was also
included in the party's name proper, but also finding, on the basis of the testimoniesof
- includingExpertWitnessDesForgesr52T
- andthe Appellant'sviewsin
severalwitnessesr5'z6
his book entitled "l,e sanghutu est-il rouge?",t'29that "Impuzamugambirefened,to the youth
wing of the CDR and was generallyunderstoodas such".r52e
The Appellanthas not shown
that this finding was unreasonable.
642. Concemingthe issueof the formal organizationof this "youth wing", the Appeals
Chamberobservesthat the Trial Chamberadmitted that "the formal structureof the CDR
youth wing doesnot emergefrom the evidence".rs3o
The Appellantdoesnot show how this
shouldhaveimpelledthe Trial Chamberto differentconclusions.
643. Lastly, tegarding the finding by the Trial Chamberthat the Impuzamugambihad
becomethe CDR militia,r53r
the AppealsChamberconsidersthat AppellantBarayagwizahas
not demonstratedthe unreasonablenatureof this finding, which is basedon testimony from
Witnesses83, AHI, BI, AAM, ABC, AHI, LAG and Serushago.'"'TheAppealsChamber
remarksfurther that WitnessesBI, AAM, ABC, AHI, LAG and Serushagospecifically
indicated that tle attacks led by the Impuzamugambiclearly targeted the Tutsi civilian
population and were attributed to the CDR,'533thus confirming that the Impuzamugambi
playedin actualfact,if not formally,the role of an armedmilitia of the CDR. This groundis
dismissed.
(iii) TheAopellanthadno authoriwto oreanisepublicmeetinesandrallies
r523
Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief,para.l?6; seealsoBarayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.I15.
'"" Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.I17. The AppealsChambernotesthat the Appellantstatesin this same
paragraph
gaveany preciseevidenceon any specificallyidentifiedmemberof the
that "noneof the witnesses
CDR partyor of its youthin relationto massacres
whichoccunedafter6 April 1994with preciseinformationon
the involvementof the CDR partyor the Appellanthimself'. The AppealsChamberrefersin this regardto its
analysisofCround28 ofAppellantBarayagwiza's
appeal;seeinfra Xll. D. 2. (b) (vii) .
'r25SeesaaralV. B. l.
1526
para.319,relyingon the testimonies
Judgement,
ofProsecutionWitnesses
AHI, AFB, AGX andSerushago
andof DefenceWitnessASl.
t52'Ibid.,para.32o.
tt2" Ibid.,-pans. 320
and 337.The AppelantBarayagwizastatedin his book,"Le sang hutu est-i!rouge?"
(ExhibitP148,p. 99), that the Impuzamugambi
werethe youth wing ofthe CDR party,eventhoughhe denied
asa militia.
thalthisvouthwine hadbeenorganised
't" Judeement.
par;.337.
'stoldei: seealio para.
320. summarising
the relevantpointsof the testimonyof ExpertWitnessDes Forges
concemingthestepstakento restructuetheyouthwing ofthe parly.
ts3tlbid.,para.34l.
tt'zlbid., para.337;
thetestimony
seealsoibid,p*a.317, summarising
of Witness83; para.319,summarising
the testimonyof WitnessAHI; para.325 summarising
the testimonyof WitnessBI; para.324 summarising
the
testimonyof WitnessAAM; paras.316 and 324 summarisingthe testimonyof Witness ABC; paia. 326
thetestimonyof WimessLAG; para.327summarising
s.ummarising
thetestimonyof WitnessSerushago.
'"' Judgement,
paras.
319and337.
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644. In his twenty-thirdgroundof appeal,AppellantBuayagtiza contendsthat the Trial
Chambercommittedenorsof fact andof law in convictinghim on accountof CDR meetings
and without establishingthe specific
on the basisof unsafeinferences,
and demonstrations
Accordingto the Appellant,the witnesses'testimonieson which
role that he had played.rssa
andimprecise;the meetingsreferredto wsre
thesefindingsarebasedarevague,contradictory
jurisdiction
of the Tribunal; the evidenceadducedwas not
in generaloutside the temporal
probativeof the allegationsin the Indictment;and the witnesstestimonies"have [...] been
distorted and wrongly relied on [...] in finding t]rat the Appellant's presenceand/or
the Appellantarguesthat
participationwasconsistentwith genocidalintent".'esFurthermore,
no evidencewas producedto show that he had authority to organiseCDR meetings,and that
he hadno official positionin the CDR prior to his electionasPresidentofCDR in Gisenyion
The Appellant also disputesthe finding in paragraph714 of the
6 February 1994.t536
participated
in May 1993,actedin
in theplanningof a CDR demonstration
thathe
Judgement
For the
and was in a position of control over them.r537
unison with the demonstrators
pure
was
speculation,
and
not
direct
it
is
evidence;
Appellant,this finding doesnot rest on
doubt.rt8
beyondreasonable
established
the Trial Chamberusesthe fact that Appellant
645. In paragraph714 of the Judgement,
out
of
the
Ministry
of Foreign Affairs during a demonstration
freely
Barayagwizawalked
organizedby the CDR in May 1993 at a time whenno oneelsewasableto leavefor several
in a positionof coordinationwith or confrolover
hours- to infer that "he was nevertheless
the demonstrators".The Trial Chamber adds in the same paragraph "[t]hat he was a
participant in the planning of the demonstrationcould be infened from the evidenceof his
leadershiprole in the CDR". The Trial Chamberfinds, moreover,in paragraph719 of the
Judgementthat "Jean Bosco BarayagwizaconvenedCDR meetingsand spoke at these
Tutsi duringsomemeetingsin Muturain l99l
meetings";that he intimidatedandthreatened
participated
in demonstrationswhere CDR
present
at
and
and 1993; that he was
them",
or "let's exterminate
armedwith cudgelschanted"Tubatsembatsembe"
demonstrators
the
stop
kill
up
to
and
set
by
ImpuzamugamDi,
manned
roadblocks
and that he supervised
Tutsi.
646. The Appeals Charnber further notes that, in its legal findings on the individual
on accountof his involvementin the CDR,
criminalresponsibilityof AppellantBarayagwiza
the Trial Chamberrelies on the fact that "the killing of Tutsi civilians was promotedby the
or "let's exterminatethem" by
CDR, as evidencedby the chanting of "tubatsembatsembe"
presence
at public meetings and
Barayagwiza himself and by CDR members in his
It
to meantlte Tutsi population."'53e
The referenceto'1hem" wasunderstood
demonstrations.
in
Barayagwiza
the
involvement
of
continues its reasoning by emphasizing"the direct
helm"; andthat"he wason
of genocidalintent";thathe "wasat the organizational
expression
an infrastructurefor and
roadblocks
that
created
and
demonstrations
site at the meetings,
causedthe killing of Tutsi civilians." Finally, it finds "Jean-BoscoBarayagwizaguilty of
r53a
of Witnesses
ACK, AHI, AAM, AAJ,
Appellant'sBrief, para.197,refeningto thetestimonies
Barayagwiza
X, ABE, AFX, AAJ, andAFB.
Serushago,
r95,Did, para.198,
1536
199,
lbid., p8r:a'.
t5t7lbid., pafts. 200-2ol.
ttt" Idem,
r53e
para.975.
Judgement,
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instigatingacts of genocidecommittedby CDR membersandImpuzamugamDi,pursuantto
Article 6(1) of its Statute".r5e
647. The Appeals Chamberpoints out, however,that the eventsdescribedin paragraphs
714 to 719 referto meetingsandralliesthat took placebeforeI January1994.The Appeals
Chamberconsidersthat paragraph975 of the Judgementis ambiguousbecauseit doesnot
clearly explain whether the Appellant's participation in CDR meetings prior to
I January1994is cited as a materialelementof instigationfor which the Appellantincurs
individualresponsibilitypursuantto Article 6(l) ofthe Statute- whichwolld be ultra viresor whetherthis fact is simply mentionedas a contextualfact, or as evidencedemonstrating
the Appellant'scriminal intent in 1994- which is permissible.r5ar
The AppealsChamber
holds that the Trial Chamberened in failing to be specificin its legal findings.However,
sucherror is not sufficientto invalidatethe Appellant'sconvictionfor genocide,sincethe
Trial Chamberalso basedits finding on this count on the fact that the Appellant supervised
"roadblocksmannedby thelzpuzamugambi,established
to stopandkill Tutsi".rs2
(iv) The Aooellant'srole in the distributionof weaponsand particioationin the
planninqof massacres
648. In his twenty-fourthgroundof appeal,AppellantBarayagwizaallegesthat the Trial
testimony
Chamberenedin paragraph730ofthe Judgement
in relyingon the uncorroborated
of WitnessAHB to find that he had distributedweaponsin Gisenyi,becausethis testimony
In his twenty-fifth groundof appeal,Appelant Barayagwizaallegesthat
was not credible.r5a3
the Trial Chambercommittedan error of fact in finding in paragraph954 of the Judgement
that the role he played in the distribution of weaponsproved that he "was involved in the
planningof the killings whichtook placein Gisenyi".'*
649. TheAppealsChambernotesthatparagraph
954ofthe Judgement
the finding
endorses
in paragraph730 of the Judgement
a distributionof
that AppelantBarayagwizaorchestrated
weaponswhich werethen usedto kill Tutsi. However,the Trial Chamberdoesnot rely on
this findingin orderto convictthe Appellantofthe crimeof genocidein paragraph
975 of the
Judgement.
Accordingly,the AppealsChamberconsiderthat it is not necessaf,y
to address
put forwardby theAppellantin this regard.r5a5
herethe submissions
(v) Suoervisionofroadblocks
650. In his twenty-sixthgroundof appeal,AppellantBarayagwizasubmitsthat the Trial
Chambercommittedan errorof fact in relyingon the testimonyof WitnessABC in orderto
719ofthe Judgement
thatthe Appellant"supervised
find in paragraph
roadblocksmannedby
established
the ImpuzamugamDi
to stopand kill Tutsi."'15He submitsthat the testimonyof
Idem,
"*
r5ar
SeesznraVIll. B.
ria2
para.975.
Judgement.
l5a3Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.2OE-217.
t5MI bid.. Da'las.
208-219.
l5a5The AppealsChambernotes,however,thatthe convictionof AppellantBarayagwiza
for extermination
r€sts
para.1067,whichrefersto paragraph
on this distributionofweapons:Judgement,
954.The arguments
advanced
Appeflantin regardto thisdisnibutionof weapons
b;r_the
arethereforereviewedinfraXY.B.2.
''"o Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief.paras.220-227.
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WitnessABC was unconoborated,that the witnesswas unableto give the precisedatewhel
this was allegedto haveoccurred,or any particularsofthose manningthe barricades,andthat
The Appellant further arguesthat neither
his testimonythereforelacked probativevalue.r5o?
WitnessX, WitnessRuggiu nor WitnessBemeriki reportedhis presenceat roadblocksin
Kigali, even though they were well informed of what was happeningat these roadblocks
He firther arguesthat, if he had actuallysupervisedthe
betweenApril and June 1994.r5aE
who, as Kigali
roadblocksin Kigali, it would havebeenmentionedby WitnessNsanzuwera
Prosecutor,conductedinvestigationsinto "what had occuned during the war".'tn' The
Appellant also claims that it was impossible for a civilian organizationsuch as
to erectbarricadesin the areaindicatedby WitnessABC, becauseof the
Impuzamugambi
heavy Rwandan,Belgian and Frenchmilitary presencearound tle various intemational
institutions.r55o
"Furtheror in the altemative",the Appellantsubmitsthat the burdenof proof
has been inconectly applied in assessingthe credibility of this witness,since the Trial
himself from his previousstatement
Chamberignoredthe fact that the witnessdissociated
andthathe (theAppellant)waseitherout of Kigali or abroadduringthe relevantperiod.'t"
651. The summaryof the relevantsectionof the testimonyof WitnessABC is found in
paragraph707 of the Judgernent,which readsasfollows:
of April1994he
in themiddle
thatsometime
ABC,a HutufromKigali,t€stified
Witness
at theroadbelowKiyovu hotelleadingto the Frenchschool,wherethere
sawBarayagwiza
was a roadblockthat was mannedby Impuzanugambi.Barayagwizawas in a white Pajero
Guard,who was his bodyguard,and he was
vehiclewith a soldierfrom the Presidential
speaking to the Impuzamugambi.Witrless ABC was about 2 to 3 metsesaway from
andheardhim tell themnot to allowTutsi or personsfrom Ndugato passthe
Barayagwiza
roadblockunlesstheseindividualsshowedthat they had CDR and MDR party cards;
otherwise,they wereto be killed. The wihess explainodthatNdugarefenedto the region
of Gitaramaand Butare.He said there were about 15 peoplemanningthe roadblock'
carryingmachetes,grenadesand firearms,with a radio set tunedto RTLM, which was
encounging them to pursueTutsi. The witnesswas at the roadblockbecaus€his employer
was in hiding and had sent him to buy a drink. He was there for about five minutes.
wastherebeforethe witnessanivedand left beforethe witnessleft. Witness
Barayagwiza
his identitycard statedhe was a Hutu,
ABC was allowedthroughthe roadblockbecause
was
refugee.He said that therewerethree
was
and
a
employed
and becausethe witness
kilometre.The witnesssaidthat the
intervals
of
one
road
at
estimated
roadblockson that
of CDR and Barayagwiza
and
members
by
the
Impuamuganri
were
manned
roadblocks
supervisedthe roadblocksin that location.After this incident,WitnessABC would see
He deducedthathe was
passingby in his vehicle,supervising
the roadblocks.
Barayagwiza
was
supervisingthe roadblocksasthey weremannedby CDR membersand Barayagwiza
monitoredthe_work
thatBarayagwiza
the CDR bossin thatdistrict.He saidhis observation
beingdone,to seeifTutsi werebeingkilled,wasconfirmedbytheInpuzanuganbi.""

The AppealsChambernotesthat the Trial Chamberconcludedin paragraph331 of the
thatthetestimonyof WitnessABC wascredible'
Judgement

t547Ib id.. o$as. 220-221,
tsnE
lbid^',para.222.
t51e
lbid.,para.223.
t5nlbid..osr:a.225.
tsstlbid.',pan.227.
1552
Footnotesomitted.
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652. The AppealsChamberis of the view that many of the argumentsraisedby Appellant
Barayagwiza
can be dismissedwithout furtherconsideration.
case-law
First,it is established
that, baning special circumstances,
the testimony of a witness does not need to be
conoboratedfor it to haveprobativevalue.r5t3
Furthermore,
evenif certainwitnessesdid not
saythat the Appellantsupervised
roadblocksin Kigali, this would not be sufncientto show
that the testimonyof WitnessABC wasnot reliable.r5so
The AppealsChamberfurthernotes
that the Appellant cites no evidenceto supportthe assertionthat roadblockswere unlikely to
havebeenset up at the locationsmentionedby WitnessABC; this argumentcannottherefore
succeed.The AppealsChamberalso rejectsthe argumentthat the Trial Chamberignoredthe
fact that WitnessABC had dissociatedhimself from his previousstatement,noting that
paragraph331 of the Judgementdiscussesinconsistencies
betweenthis statementand his
testimonyat trial and then concludes"none of the issuesraised on cross-examination
effectivelychallengedthe credibilityof the witness".Lastly,the AppealsChamberwill not
consider the contention that the testimony of Witness ABC was not credible becausethe
Appellant"was eitherout of Kigali or abroadduringthe relevantperiod",sinceno evidence
hasbeenprovidedto supportthis assertion.
653. Regardingthe vagueness
of the dateson which WitnessABC is allegedto haveseen
Appellant Barayagwiza, the Appeals Chamber observesthat the witness stated in his
and,
testimony that he saw the Appellant in the middle of the month of April 1994'555
go.'t'u
in May and June 1994,close to a roadblockwhere he used to
The
subsequently,
in relationto the
AppealsChamberfurthernotesthat this witnesswas also cross-examined
dateson which he allegedlysaw the Appellant.rrr?
The AppealsChamberis of the opinion
that the relativeimprecisionof WitnessABC as to thesedatesmay be explainedby the
prevailingcircumstances
and the passageof time betweenthe actsand his testimony.The
Appeals Chamberis not satisfiedthat a reasonabletrier of fact would not have found this
witnesscrediblesolely becausehe failed to give specificdateson which certain events
occurred.The Appeals Chamberalso rejects the argumentthat the witness failed to give
particularsof the individuals manningthe roadblocks,noting that the witnessdescribedthem
as Impuzamugamrr,CDR membersandInterahamwe,r55E
armedwith machetes,grenadesand
firearms'"'andthat,generally,they wereabout15 in number.''*Clearly,the Trial Chamber
foundthis descriptionadequate
andthe Appellanthasfailedto showthat suchan assessment
This groundis rejected.
wasuffeasonable.rsu'
(vi) "ShoutingMatch" with theUS Ambassador

rtt' In this regard,seecase-lawquotedin footnote1312.
I55alt shouldfurthermorebe recalledthat the testimoniesof Witnesses
Ruggiuand Bemerikiwererejectedin
paras.549 and 551), and that the Appellanthas not shownon appealthat it was
their entirety(Judgement,
unreasonable
for theTrial Chamberto havedoneso.
1 5 5T5. 2 8 A u g u s2t 0 0 1p. . 2 1 .
1556
lbid.,op.30-31.
t551
lbid.,pp.56-58.
'sstlbid.,
DD.22,24-26and30.
lbid..
o'.23.
"tn
Id"riT.29
Argust2ool, pp.43-44.
"*
r55tThe Appellantmoreoverfails to citeanyevidenceto shorvthatthe wihesswas
allegedlypressedto provide
particularsofthe identityofth€ militiamenmanningtheroadblocks,
but wasunableto do so.
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654. In his twenty-seventhground of appeal,AppellantBarayagwizaaccusesthe Trial
Chamberof having committed an error of fact in inferring, in paragraph336 of the
that he soughtto justiff the violenceattributedto CDR members,on the basisof
Judgement,
Alison Des Forges's evidence that the Appellant had had a conversationwith US
AmbassadorRawson that was virtually a "shouting match'.r562The Appellant algues that
becauseit relies only on a singlehearsayreport,and the
such inferenceis unreasonable,
witnessrefusedto produceher notes.''utThe Appellantcontendsthat, in any event,the Trial
Chambercould not reasonablyrely on this evidenceto find that he had defendedthe actsof
violenceattributedto CDR members.r5ft
655. The AppealsChamberhas alreadyrejectedAppellant Barayagwiza'ssubmissions
of his forty-first ground.'tutIt will therefore
in its consideration
relatingto this conversation
find, on the basisof
confineitselfto consideringwhetherthe Trial Chambercouldreasonably
violence
attributed to CDR
this conversation,that the Appellant had defendedthe acts of
membets.tt*
656. In the opinion of the AppealsChamber,the languageusedby the Trial Chamberin
it is diflicult to determinewith certainty
paragraph336 of the Judgementis ambiguous,.and
doubt that AppellantBarayagwiza,in his
whetherthe Judgesfound beyondall reasonable
by some
defended
the actsof violenceperpetrated
conversationwith AmbassadorRawson,
CDR members,or whetherthey were simply putting forward a hypothesiswhich had no
irnpact on their subsequentfindings. The AppealsChamberobserves,in any event, that the
factual findings in paragraphs339 to 341 of the Judgementdo not rely on the impugned
finding and are based,as concemsthe Appellant's involvementin the acts of violence
perpetratedby CDR members,on other more precise factual findings relating to the
at
Appellant'scalls for the murderof Tutsi, his direct supervisionof the Impuzamugambi
in
Thus the conversation
roadblocksand his supplyingof weaponsto the Impuzamugambi.
to the convictionof the
that
led
finding
factual
or
legal
go
questiondoesnot to theroot ofany
Appellant.Theappealon this pointis dismissed.
1yi1; Causallink betweenthe Appellant'sactsof instiqationandthe killine of Tutsi
657. In his twenty-eighthgroundof appeal,Appellant Barayagwizacontendsthat the Trial
Chambermade an error of law in "finding the Appellant guilty of genocidepursuantto
Article 6(l) in respectof CDR', without first having found that the acts of instigation
attributed to him actually causedthe killing of Tutsi''u' and without identifring the specific
acts of instigation attributable to him.'568The Appellant stressesthat, although the Trial
Chamberfound - wrongly, in the Appellant's view - that he supervisedroadblocks
to stopand kill Tutsi, the Trial Chambercould not point to any evidencethat he
established
1562
Appellant'sBrief,para 228.
Barayagwiza
,t"t lbid., para.229.The Appellantalso appearsto criticisethe AppealsChamberfor refusingany funher
investigationinto this matter in its Decisionof 4 October2005 (Decisionon J€an-BoscoBarayagwiza's
Extreniety Urgent Motion for Leaveto Appoint an lnvestigator),but doesnot explain in what way this decision
waswTong.
t5@Ibid.,iara.230.
t565
lbid., p*a. 336.SeesupraIv. 8. 2. (b)
156Judgement,
para.336.
156?
Appellant'sBrief, para 23l.
Barayagwiza
158lbid.. nara.233.
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was actuallypresentwhen any Tutsi waskilled, and it was not establishedthat he orderedthe /
killing of any person,or that any personactuallykilled anyonebecauseof what he allegedly
said.r'6n
The Appellant also criticizesthe vague languageused by the Trial Judgesand
contendsthat "what is requiredis proof that the Appellantinstigateda particularkilling or
seriesof killings".r5'o
658. The Trial Chamberfound the Appellantguilty of genocidefor "instigatingacts of
pursuantto Article 6(1) of its
genocidecommittedby CDR membersandImpuzamuganDi,
951,953, 954 and975
Statute"."t'This findingresultsfrom an analysissetout in paragraphs
paragraphs
cited
the
Judgement.
these
have
been
above,
but it is worth
of
Certain of
reproducingthem herefor greaterconvenience:
951.The Hutu Powermovement,spearheaded
by CDR, createda politicalframeworkfor
the killing of Tutsi and Hutu political opponents.The CDR and its youth wing, the
Impuzamugambi,convened meetings and demonstrations,establishedroadblocks,
distributedweapons,and systematically
organizedand canied out the killing of Tutsi
them",refening
civilians.The genocidalcry of "tubatsembatsembe"
or "let's exterminate
As
to the Tutsipopulation,waschantedconsistently
at CDR meetingsanddemonstrations.
particularactsofkilling, the CDR promoteda Hutu mindsetin which
well asorchestsating
ethnic hafed was normalizedas a political ideology.The division of Hutu and Tutsi
enhenchedfear and suspicionof the Tutsi and fabricatedthe perceptionthat the Tutsi
populationhadto be destroyedin orderto safeguard
the politicalgainsthathadbeenmade
by the Hutu majority.
953. The Defencecontendsthat the downingof the President'splaneand the deathof
precipitated
PresidentHabyarimana
the killing of innocentTutsi civilians.The Chamber
acceptsthat this momentin time servedas a triggerfor the eventsthat followed.Cela est
ivident. But ifthe downingofthe planewasthe trigger,then RTLM, Kanguraand CDR
were the bulletsin the gun. The higger had sucha deadlyimpactbecausethe gun was
loaded.The Chamberthereforeconsiders
the killing of Tutsi civilianscan be saidto have
resulted,at leastin part,from the message
ofethnictargetingfor deaththatwasclearlyand
RTLM,
Kangura
andCDR,beforeandafter6 April 1994.
effectivelydisseminated
through
954. As found in paragraph730, Banyagwizacameto Gisenyi,one week after 6 April,
with a tuckload of weaponsthat were distributedto the local populationand usedto kill
playeda leadership
role in the distributionof
individualsof Tutsi ethnicity.Barayagwiza
theseweapons,which formed part of a predefinedand sfiucturedplan to kill Tutsi
critical role in this plan,orchesfiatingthe deliveryof the
civilians.From Barayagwiza's
was involvedin
weaponsto be usedfor destruction,
the Chamberfindsthat Barayagwiza
planningthis killing. As set forth in paragraph719, Banyagwizasupervisedroadblocks
mannedby the /rrpuzamugambi,estzblishedto stop andkill Tutsi.
276,301, 339-341,JeanBoscoBarayagwiza
was oneofthe
975. As foundin paragraphs
principalfoundersofCDR andplayeda leadingrole in its formationanddevelopment.
He
was a decision-makerfor the paay. The CDR had a youth wing, called the
Impuzamugambi,which undertookacts of violence, often togetherwith the Interahamwe,
the MRND youth wing, againstthe Tusi population. The killing of Tutsi civilians was
promotedby the CDR, as evidencedby the chantingof "tubatsembatsemre"
or "let's
himselfandby CDR membersin his presence
exterminate
them"by Barayagwiza
at public
The referenceto "them" wasunderstood
meetingsand demonstrations.
to meanthe Tutsi
population. Barayagwizasupervisedroadblocks manned by the Impwanugambi,
t56e
lbid., para.232,
t57o
Ibid.,para.234.
l5?lJudgement,
para.975.
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establishedto stop and kill Tuai. The Chambernotes the direct involvementof
Barayagwizain the expressionof genocidalintent and in genocidalacts undertakenby
membersof the CDR and ils Impuzamugambi.BarcyagwiTawas at the organizational
helm.He wasalsoon site at the meetings,demonsfationsandroadblocksthat createdan
for and causedthe killing of Tutsi civilians.For this reason,the Chamber
infrastructure
guilty of instigatingactsofgenocidecommitted.
Barayagwiza
findsJean-Bosco

276,301
659. The AppealsChambernotesthat paragraph975 refersback to paragraphs
relating
to
findings
contain
factual
276
and
Paragraphs
301
Judgement.
and339to 341 ofthe
February
1994,
AppellantBarayagwiza'scareerwithin CDR as founder,leaderand, as of
CDR Chairman,andto CDR oppositionto the ArushaAccordsandits assimilationof Tutsi to
the RPF and enemiesof the Hutu, therebydefendingthe recourseto violenceagainstthem.
339to 341ofthe Judgement:
The followingarethe factualfindingscontainedin paragraphs
-

that CDR membershipwas open only to
The Appellantpublicly expressed
Hutu;'5t2

-

During the year 1994,and in particularthe period 6 April to 17 Jnly 1994,
overthe CDR andits members;r5?3
exercisedeffectiveleadership
Barayagwiza

-

The CDR and the Appellantpromotedthe killing of Tutsi, using slogansat
massrallieswhichopenlycalledfor their extermination;'"n

-

The Appellant supervisedCDR militants and the party's youth wing' the
whichbecamea militia;'tt'
Impuzamugambi,

-

The Impuzamugambi, together with CDR militants, acted under the
killings andactsofviolence;'5?6
Appellant'sorderswhentheyperpetrated

-

The Appellant ordered the Impuzamugambiat roadblocks not to allow the
Tutsito passandto kill themunlesstheyhadCDR or MRND cards;r57'

-

to kill theTutsi;r57E
TheAppellantsuppliedweaponsto theImpuzamugambi

-

The Impuzamugambi,togetherwith the Interahamwe,killed large numbersof
Tutsi civilians in Gisenyiprifecture.tsle

660. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat, for a defendantto be convictedof instigationto
that the actscharged
commita crimeunderArticle 6(l) of the Statute,it mustbe established
to the commissionof the crime,but theyneednot be a sinequa non
contributedsubstantially
conditionfor its commission.The AppealsChamberfirther recallsthat,contraryto whatthe
t57z
lbid.,para.339,
tt1tlbid.,p a.34o.
t51olden.
t515
lbid.,para,34l.
ts16ldem.

tsr,
Idem.
's1Eldem.
,s1eldem,
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Appellantappearsto contend,'rEo
the accuseddoesnot needto be actuallypresentwhen tle
instigatedcrimeis committed.
661. The Appeals Chambernotes that paragraph975 of the Judgementrelied on the
following acts to find the Appellant guilty of instigationto commit genocide: (l) 'the
chantingof 'tubatsembatsembe'
or 'let's exterminatethem' by Barayagwizahimself and by
(2) the Appellant
CDR membersin his presenceat public meetingsand demonstrations";
supervisedroadblocksmannedby the Impuzamuganbi,setup to stopand kill Tutsi.
662. The AppealsChambernotesthat it hasalreadyfound that there was no proof that the
or "let's exterminatethem" was sungby the Appellant, or by CDR
chant"tubatsembatsembe"
at CDR publicralliesin 1994;r5Er
tle Appellantcouldnot therefore
membersin his presence,
genocide
be convictedof instigationto commit
on thatbasis.TheAppealsChamberaddsthat
it has,however,rejectedthe Appellant'sargumentsrelatingto his supervisionof roadblocks
in Kigali. It remainsto be determinedwhetherthe Trial Chambercould reasonablyfind that
to thecommissionofacts ofgenocide.
suchsupervisioncontributedsubstantially
663. The AppealsChambernotesthat the Trial Chamberdid not expresslyfind that the
Impuzamugambiat the roadblockssupervisedby Appellant Barayagwizain Kigali actually
killed largenumbersof Tutsi.r5E2
However,it is of the opinionthat sucha findingwasimplicit
andit couldreasonably
be basedon tle testimonyof WitnessABC. This witnessspecifically
at roadblockssupervisedby
describeda numberof murdersof Tutsi by the ImpuzamugamDi
the Appellant,rs83
and it has not been shown that his testimonylacked probativevalue.
Consequently,
the AppealsChamberis of the view that the Trial Chambercouldreasonably
find that, becauseof his involvementin the supervisionof roadblockserectedduring the
genocide,and of the instructionsgivento the ImpuzamugamDi
manningthoseroadblocksto
stop and kill the Tutsi who came there - instructions that were in fact followed - the
Appellantinstigatedthe commissionof genocide.The AppealsChamberaddsobiter that it
would in all probability havebeenopento the Trial Chamberto rely also on other modesof
responsibility, such as planning, ordering or aiding and abetting. This ground of appeal is
dismissed.
(viii) Conclusionon AopellantBaravaqwiza'sresponsibilityunderArticle 6(1) of
the Statute
664. The AppealsChamberfinds that it hasnot beenshownthat the Trial Chamberwas in
error whenit found that certainof AppellantBarayagwiza'sactsin the contextof his CDR
activitiesinstigatedthe commissionofgenocide.However,asexplainedearlier,the Appellant
can only be convicted on this head if he can also be shown to have intendedto instigate
othersto commitactsof senocide.r5&

r5E0
Appellant'sBrief,para.232.
SeeBarayagwiza
r 5 ESI e e s a p rXaI I . D . 2 . ( b ) ( i i i ) . S e ea l s on y ' a X I I I . D . 2 . ( b ) ( i ) .
''"'
para.341,whichstates thattheImpuzamuganri,togetherwith the Interahamwe,
killed large
4 Judgement,
numbersofTutsi civiliansin Gisenyiprifecture.
1583
para.316:seealsoT. 28 August2001,pp.3l-33.
Judgement,
'5t see-sr.rzra
xi. A.
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665. The Trial Chamberdid not stateexpresslythat the Appellant had beenshownto have
suchintent, confming itself to holding that it had beenshownthat the Appellants"actedwith
intentto destroy,in whole or in part,the Tutsi ethnicgroup".'tttThe AppealsChamberhas
On this basisand of the
alreadyrejectedthe Appellant'sargumentsagainstthis finding.'s85
actsprovedagainstAppellantBarayagwiza,the Appealschamberis of the view that there
can be no doubt that the Appellant had the intent to instigateothersto commit genocide.The
Appellant'sconvictionfor instigatingthe commissionof genocidalactsby membersof the
bi is thereforeupheld.
CDR andits Impuzamugan
(l)
(ix) The Trial Chambercouldnot convictthe Apoellantunderboth paraeraphs
and(3) of Article 6 ofthe Statute
666. In his twenty-ninth ground of appeal,Appellant Barayagwizacontendsthat the Trial
Chambererredin law in convictinghim of genocidebothunderArticle 6(1) of the Statutefor
instigatingactsof genocidecommittedby CDR membersand underArticle 6(3) on account
r56?
of his allegedsuperiorresponsibility.
661. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat a defendantcannotbe convictedunderArticle 6(1)
In
and (3) of the Statutefor one and the sameconductunderone and the samecount.r588
underArticle 6(1)and(3) ofthe Statuteon accountof acts
convictingAppellantBarayagwiza
the Trial Chambercommittedan elror.
of genocideby CDR membersandImpuzamugambi,
It should have convictedhim solely under Article 6(l) of the statute, and treatedthe
Appellant's abuseof his superiorposition as an aggravatingcircumstanceto be considered
was
Sincethe AppealsChamberhasfoundthat AppellantBarayagwiza
duringsentencing.r58e
properly convictedunder Article 6(1) of the Statute,it will not considerin this chapter
responsibilitybasedon his superiorposition.
AppellantBarayagwiza's
3. IndividualcriminalresponsibilityofAopellantNeezeon accountofhis personalactsin
Gisenvi
668. The AppealsChamberhas alreadyset asidethe convictionof AppellantNgezefor
having orderedthe commissionof acts of genocide,''t and there is thereforeno needto
However, the Appeals
consider the Appellant's argumentsagainst this conviction.rser
Chamberrecalls that its findings on the Appellant's alibi do not affect the following factual
findings,which are set out in paragraph837 of the Trial Judgmentand which, in certain
instanies,form the basisfor the Appellant'sconvictionfor aidingandabettinggenocide:r5'2

rJE5
para.969.
Judgement,
r5E5
SeeszpraXII. C. 3. (e) .
f5EBarayigwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.237'239.
l5EE
Seesurra Xl. C.
r5teStotreAppealJudgement,
para.347;Jokit AppealJudgement,
para.4l l; KamuhandaAppealJudgement,
para.104;Kordit and
Appeal
paras.
8l-82;
Kv
al.
Judgement,
ockaet
pans.23-2EKajetijeliAppealJudgement,
para.
91.
Appeal
Judgement
C-erkezAppetllldgement,paras.34-35;Blaikit
''Seesrpra X. D.
rterSeeNgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras. 356-362,372-387;NgezeBrief in Reply,paras.85-89.
r5eSeeJudgement,
paras.956and9774.
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-

TheAppellantstoredweaponsat his homebefore6 April 1994;15'3

-

The Appellant"set up, mannedand supervisedroadblocksin Gisenyi in 1994that
identified targetedTutsi civilians who were subsequentlytaken to and killed at the
Commune
Rouge";

-

The Appellant"often drovearoundwith a megaphone
in his vehicle,mobilizingthe
Hutu populationto cometo CDR meetingsand spreadingthe messagethat theInyenzi
would be exterminated,Inyenzi rneaning,and being understoodto mean, the Tutsi
ethnicminority";

-

"At Bucyana'sfuneralin February1994,Ngezesaidthat if PresidentHabyarimana
wereto die, the Tutsi would not be spared."

669. The first of thesefactual findings is basedon the testimony of WitnessesAFX and
Serushago.
However,the AppealsChamberhasalreadyconcludedthat, becauseof the new
evidenceadmittedon appeal,the testimonyof WitnessAFX cannotbe relied on in the
absenceof corroborationby othercredibleevidence.'t'n
The sameapplieswith respectto the
testimonyof WitnessSerushago.r5es
Thesetwo testimoniesare not capableof conoborating
one another,and the Appeals Chamberaccordinglyreversesthe finding that the Appellant
storedweaponsat his homebefore6 April 1994.
674. AppellantNgezedoesnot raiseany specificargumentsconcemingthe last two factual
findings, and those are tlerefore upheld. However, the Trial Chamber did not base its
conclusionthat the Appellantaided and abettedthe massacreof Tutsi civilians on these
findings, but rather on tle fact that the Appellant had "helped secureand distribute, stored,
and transportedweaponsto be used againstthe Tutsi population" and that he had "set up,
roadblocksin Gisenyiin 1994that identifiedtargetedTutsi civilians
mannedandsupervised
who were subsequentlytaken to and killed at the CommuneRouge".15%The Appeals
Chamberhas alreadyreversedthe finding that the Appellant "helped secureand distribute,
stored,and transportedweaponsto be usedagainstthe Tutsi population"; therefore,the only
remainingissueis whetherthe Appellant could be convictedfor aiding and abettinggenocide
for having "set up, mannedand supervisedroadblocksin Gisenyi in 1994 that identified
targetedTutsi civilians who weresubsequentlytakento and killed at the CommuneRouge".
671. This finding is basedon the testimoniesof WitnessesAHI and Serushago,which are
summarized
asfollowsby the Trial Chamber:
'Jq As explainedin footnote1150,the Trial Chamberconcludedin paragraph83? of the Judgement
that the
Appellant "helped secureand distribute,stored,and transportedweaponsto be used againstthe Tutsi
population".This conclusionis basedon the testimoniesof WitnessesAHI, AFX and Serushago(see
para.831).Sincethe AppealsChamberhasconcludeddlat the testimonyof WitnessAHI cannotbe
Judgement,
relied upon with respectto the distributionofweaponsby the Appellanton 8 April 1994,only the testimoniesof
Witnesses
AFX andSerushago
remain.Witn€ssAFX only statedthal at an unspecified
datebeforethe killings
paras.796 and
in April 1994,AppellantNgezeshowedhim the weaponswhich he wasstoring(seeJudgement,
831).The testimonyof WitnessSerushago
canbe acceptedonly insofaras it is conoboratedby otherevidence
(Judgement,pa:.a.824r. Hencethe only remainingfinding is that the Appellant stored weaponsbefore
6 April 1994.
r 5 q S e e s z p r a X IcI .. 3 . ( b ) ( i D .
IJe5Judgement,
para.824.
''- lbid. para.956.
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/ o aq?h'sffr
.a,a,r,^aihr^^r,.
in /rican.,i
in ror
at roadblocksin
Gisenyiin
1994andnamedhim asamongthose
WitnessAHI sawNgeze
who had set up additionalroadblocksin 1994. He testified that Ngeze mannedor
monitoreda roadblockand gaveinstructionsto othersat the roadblocks:to stopand search
vehicles,to check identity cards,andto "set aside" personsof Tutai ethnicity. TheseTutsi
were transportedto and killed at the CommuneRouge.Qmar Serushagotestifiedthat
Ngezewas movingaroundGisenyitown selectingTutsi at roadblocksanddirectingthem
lo the CommuneRougeto kill them.He said he personallysawNgezeselectingTutsi at
roadblocksseveraltimes. The Chambernotes that the testimony of Witness AHI
role
thatNgezeplayedan activ€and supervisory
corroborates
the testimonyof Serushago
in the identification and targeting of Tutsi a1roadblocks,who were subsequentlykilled at
lheCommuneRouge.tsel

672. The only specificargumentraisedby the Appellantin this respectis that it has not
been shown that he exercisedauthority over the personspresentat the roadblocks.rrsThe
AppealsChamberwould begin by recallingthat, in order to convict a defendantof aiding and
to prove that he had authority
abettinganotherin the commissionofa crime, it is unnecessary
prove
acts or omissions
the
defendant's
that
over that other person;'rt it is sufficientto
contributedto thecommissionof the crimeby the principalperpetrator.roIn the
substantially
instantcase,the Appellanthimself identifiedand selectedTutsi at the roadblocks;he also
gave instructionsto those manning the roadblocksto stop and searchevery vehicle which
passed,to ask for identity cardsfrom thosein the vehicles,and to set asidethosewhose
identity cards indicatedthat they were Tutsi, who were then taken to CommuneRouge and
to concludethat his acts
killed.r@r
The Appellanthasfailedto showthat it wasunreasonable
substantially contributed to the massacresof Tutsi civilians at the commune Rouge. ln
particular, the Appeals Chamberrejects Appellant Ngeze's argumentthat the fact that he
gave instructionsat the roadblocksdoesnot imply that theseinstructionswere followed,
noting that it is clear from the testimonyof WitnessAHI that the Appellant'sinstructions
were indeed followed,rs'?and that the Appellant has cited no evidencesuggestingthe
contrary.The Appeals Chamberis of the view that the Trial Chamberwas entitled to
conclude on the basis of these factual findings that the Appellant aided and abettedthe
thereis no doubtthatthe Appellantwasawarethathis
commissionofgenocide.Furthermore,
actswerecontributingto the commissionofgenocideby others.This convictionis upheld.

2001,pp.69-74(testimonyof WitnessAHI)'
"n' Ibid., pata.833.Seealsopara.792,refeningtoT. 4 September
pP.
(testimony
of WitnessSerushago).
53-60
andpara.786,refeningto T. l6 Novembel2001,
'tnt
in
Reply,paras.87-89.ln particular,the
paras.
Ngeze
Brief
356,376'387;
see NgezeAppellant'sBrief,
that the fact thathe was"seenat roadblocksmonitoringandgiving instuctionsto othersdoes
Appellantasserts
not mean that the orderswere followed by the peopleio whom they were addressed,if at all" (Ngeze
AppellanfsBrief,para.377).
para.195.However,it
para.189;Blagoievi|and Johit AppealJudg€ment,
"n Muhinana AppealJudgement,
could be necessaryto establishan accused'sauthority over anotherpersonin someparticularcircumstances,for
exampleif it is allegedthat the accusedhad authorityover the principalp€rp€Fatorof the crime and that,
throughhis failureto act, he aidedand abettedthe commissionof the crime; seeBrdaninAppealJudgement,
ptas.20l-202.
para.273,andKarishenaandRuzindanaAppealJudgement,
l*
A.
szpra
xl.
See
rof SeeJudgement,
paras.786,792,833
and837.
r@zT. 4 September
2001,pp. ?9-86.WitnessAHI explainsthatthe p€rsonsmanningthe roadblockseffectively
Rougeandkilled.
identifiedTutsi,who werethentakento theCommune
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XIII.

CRIME OF DIRECT AND PUBLIC INCITEMENT TO COMMIT
GENOCIDE

that RTLM was systematically
engagedin incitement
673. The Trial Chamberconsidered
genocide.ro3
On this basis,it foundAppellantsNahimanaandBarayagwizaguilty
to commit
of direct and public incitementto commit genocideunder Article 2(3Xc) of the Statute,
pursurntto Article 6(l) and (3) of the Statutein the caseof AppellantNahimanaand to
Article 6(3) of the Statutein thecaseof AppellantBarayagtiza.'*
wasalsoconvictedof directandpublic incitementto commit
674. AppellantBarayagwiza
genocidepusuant to Article 6(1) of the Statuteon accountof his personalparticipationin
calls for genocidemadeby the CDR, andunderArticle 6(3) of the Statutefor his "failure to
take necessaryand reasonablemeasurcsto preventthe actsof direct and public incitementto
commitgenocidecausedby CDR members".rff5
675. TheTrial ChamberfurtherfoundthatKanguralnd directlyincitedthe commissionof
genocide and found Appellant Ngeze guilty of direct and public incitement to commit
genocidepursuantto Article 6(l) ofthe Statute.rffi
The ChamberalsofoundAppellantNgeze
guilty of direct and public incitementto commit genocideunderArticle 6(l) on accountof
ofthe Tutsipopulation".r@?
his personalacts,"which calledfor theextermination
676. The Appellantscontendthatthe Trial Chambercommittederrorsof law andof fact in
and consequently
finding them guilty of direct and public incitementto commit genocide,r@E
be
overtumed.r@
requestthattheir convictionson this count
A. Constituentelementsof the crime of direct and oublic incitementto commit
genocide
677. A personmay be foundguilty of the crimespecifiedin Article 2(3Xc)ofthe Statuteif
he or she directly and publicly incited the commissionof genocide(the material elementor
actus reus)and had the intent directly and publicly to incite othersto commit genocide(the
a genocidalintent.1610
intentionalelementor zens rea).Suchintentin itselfpresupposes
678. The Appeals Chamber considersthat a distinction must be made between
instigationr6'r
underArticle 6(1) of the Statuteand public and direct incitementto commit
r@3
para.1031.
Judgement,
te lbid., paras.1033-1034.The Frenchtranslationof paragraph1034ofthe Judgementrefersto Appellant
responsibilityunderAnicles 6(l) and 6(3) of the Statute,but this is a translationerror; the
Barayagwiza's
originalEnglishversionmentionsonly Anicle 6(3)ofthe Statute.
'@rtbid.,piua.t035.
tffi lbid., para,1038.
t@7
lbid.,pua.1039.
re8NahimanaNoticeof Appeal,pp. 12-13,15-17;NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.55-60,7l-73, 186-536;
NahimanaBrief in Reply, paras.96-107,ll5-ll7; BarayagwizaNotice of Appeal,p. 3 (Grounds32-33);
BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.257-270;Ngez-eNotice of Appeal,paras.9, 7l-87; NgezeAppellant's
Brief in Reply,paras.26,29-38,80-83.
and27SiNgeze
Brief, paras.14,24-33,217-272,227
r@ NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.I l5; Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBriei para.270;NgezeAppellant'sBriei
oara.10.
1610
para.1012.
ludgement,para.560,quotedandapprovedin the Judgement,
ln this respect,seeAkoyesuTrial
16tt
"lncit[ationJ' in the Frenchversionof Article6(l) ofthe Statute.
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genocideunderArticle 2(3)(c)of the Statute.In the first place,instigationunderArticle 6(1)
of the Statuteis a modeof responsibility;an accusedwill incurcriminalresponsibilityonly if
the instigationin fact substantiallycontributedto the commissionof one ofthe crimesunder
By contrast,directandpublic incitementto commitgenocide
Articles2 to 4 of the Statute.r6r2
that it in fact
to demonstrate
underArticle 2(3)(c) is itself a crime, and it is not necessary
words,
the crime
genocide.r6r3
In
other
of
acts
of
contributedto the commission
substantially
punishable
evenif
ofdirect andpublicincitementto commitgenocideis an inchoateoffence,
prdparatoires
ro
by
the
travaw
This
is
confirmed
genocide
has resultedtherefrom.
no act of
the GenocideConvention,from which it can be concludedthat the draftersofthe Convention
intendedto punish direct and public incitementto commit genocide,even if no act of
The
genocidewas committed,the aim being to forestallthe occurrenceof such acts'r6ra
- evenif this is not decisivefor the determination
of the
AppealsChamberfurtherobserves
stateof customaryintemationallaw in 1994 that the Statuteof the IntemationalCriminal
Court also appearsto providethat an accusedincurscriminal responsibilityfor direct and
publicincitementto commitgenocide,evenif this is not followedby actsof genocide.'u''
679. The seconddifferenceis thatArticle 2(3Xc)ofthe Statuterequiresthatthe incitement
to commitgenocidemusthavebeendirectandpublic,while Article 6(l) doesnot sorequire.

t6t2SeesuoraXl. A.
t6'3 Kaieliieti Trial Judgement,para. 855; Npitegeka Trial Judgement,Para.431; MusemaTrial ludgement,
paJ.. i2O; RutagandaTrial Judgement,pta 38; AkayesuTrial JudgemenlPan. 562. The Trial. Chamber
thisfinding:
(Judgement,
paras.l0l3 and l0l5) andthe Appellantsdo not challenge
this.lurisprudence
Lndorsed
Appellant'sBrief, para.259;NgezeAppellant'sBrief,
seeNahimantAppellant,sBrief, para.189;Barayagwiza
255-256;
NgezeBriefin Reply,para.3l .
Daras.
lu'o The United Statesproposedamendment
to removeincit€m€ntfrom the list of punishableacts (seeUN
84,26 October1948,,pp.213-214)
846 meeting,UN Doc.A,/C.6/3/SR.
Third Session,
ORGA,SixthCommitt€e,
Committee,
Third Sesion, 85'meeting, UN
was rejectedby 2? vot€sto 16, with 5 abstentions:UN ORGA, Sixth
which
voted
to r€ject this amendmenl
p.229.
Many
delegations
Doc. tc.6/3/SR. 85, 27 Octob€r 1948,
punishable
genocide
evenwhen
public
to
commit
incitement
and
to
make
direct
explainedthat it was important
pr€v€ntion
of
for
the
effective
instrument
should
be
an
that
the
Convention
acts,
so
it was not followed by
84 and
Doc.A/C.6/3/SR.
85h
meetings,
uN
84d
Session,
and
Third
Sixth
Committee,
ORCA,
see
uN
lenocide:
and226(Poland),216(Yugoslavia),
nd 27 October1948,p.208 (Venezuela),215
[tN Doc.A/C.6/3/SR.85,27
219(Cuba),219,227and230(USSR),222(Urug!ty),223 (EWt).
The AppealsChambernotesthat the Drafl Codeof Crimesagainstthe Peaceand Securityof Mankindby the
lntemationalLaw Commissionin 1996 providesthat direct and public incitementto commit genocideis
punishableonly ifthe act in fact occurs:seeArticles2(f; and l7 ofthe Draft Codeof Crimesagainstthe Peace
ind Securityof Mankindandthe commentsrelatingthereto,| 996,Reponof the InternationalLaw Commission
on the deliberationsof its 48h meeting,5l UN ORGA Supp.(No. l0), reproducedin the Yearbookofthe
"Draft Codeof Crimesagainstthe Peace
lntemationalLaw Commission,1996,vol. II (PartTwo) (hereinafter
and Securityof Mankind"). However,the AppealsChamberconsidersthat this position does not reflect
customaryintemationallaw on the matter.Indeed,the IntemationalLaw Commissionitself specifiedthat this
ofthe Codeor of
limitado;,'doesnot in any way affectthe applicationofthe generalprinciplesindependently
the
Preventionand
on
of
the
Convention
notably
article
tll
similar provisionscontainedin otherinstruments,
punishmentof the Crime of Genocide":Draft Codeof Crimesagainstthe P€aceand S€curityof Mankind,
foomote45 (para.6, p. 20).
1615
Indeed,erticte 25(3)(b)of the Statuteof the lntemationalCriminalCourt providesthat any personwho
..orders,solicitsor induces"the commissionof a crime falling underthe jurisdictionof the Court shall be
for sucha crime"which in fact occursor is attempted".However,Article 25(3Xe)of
individuallyresponsible
for direct
the Statuteofthe lntemationalCriminalCourtprovidesthata personmay incurcriminalresponsibility
andpublicincitem€ntto commitgenocideandit doesnot requirethe "commissionor att€mptedcommissionof
sucha crime".
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680. AppellantsNahimanaand Ngezecontendthat the Trial Chamberened in referring to
the intemational jurisprudence on incitement to discrimination and violence in order to
analyseand define the elementsof the crime of direct and public incitement to commit
genocide.r5r6
They arguethat "intemationalcriminal law doesnot consideras international
crimeshate speechesor appealsfor violence which do not constitutea direct and public call
for genocide".16rT
In this regard,AppellantNahimanasubmitsthat:
-

The InternationalMilitary Tribunal C'IMT) made a clear distinction,on the one
hand,betweenthe virulent anti-Semiticpropaganda
of HansFritzsche("Fritzsche")
which incited fighting againstthe "Judaeo-Bolshevik
enemy",but did not appeal
to
direct
directly extermination,and, on the other hand,the
appealsfor extermination
of Julius Streicher("Streicher"), broadcast,with knowledge,at the very time of the
actualextermination;t6t'

-

The suggestedamendmentsto the GenocideConventioncriminalizing hate speeches
aimed at instigatingthe commissionof genocidewere rejectedby a very large
majority,andonly directandpublic incitementto commitgenocidewas retainedas a
crime;'u't

-

Tllre Akayesn Trial and Appeal Judgementshave punished only direct appealsto
exterminate;r620

-

The Statuteof the IntemationalCriminal Court makesincitementa crime only insofar
as it is direct and public, and is aimedat the commissionof tle crime of genocide
alone,andnot simplyoneof theothercrimeswithin itsjurisdiction.r6'?'

681. AppellantNgezefurtherarguesthatthe Trial Chambererredin holdingthatthe crime
of direct and public incitementto commit genociderequired a different approachwhen the
mediawereinvolved.'"'

l6l6NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.l9l-19E; NgezeAppellant'sBrief, pans.233-234.
'"" Ibid., pzra.192.Seealso Ngeze
Appellant'sBrief, para.233. AppellantNahimanaaddsthat, below this
exceptionallevel of gravity, intemationallaw leavesit to Statesto prosecuteand punish hate propagandaand
callsfor violence(NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.193)andthat,althoughthis type of propaganda
may form
partof a processleadingto genocide,thatdoesnot sufficeto makeit a crimepunishableunderArticle 2 of the
Statut€(NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para. 197).He submitsthat, even if the factualfindings of the Trial
Chamberwere accepted(findingswhich he disputes),the Prosecution
evidencerelied on by the Judges(the
broadcast
ofethnic stereotypes
incitingdisdainandhatredagainstthe Tutsi population;broadcasts
equatingthe
generatingconcem,heighteninga senseof fear and danger"giving
Tutsi populationto the enemy;broadcasts
rise to the need for action by listeners";broadcastsdenigratingthe Tutsi ethnic group and describingits
membetsas accomplices
of the enemy;and broadcasts
denouncingindividualsby nameas beingmembersof
the rebellion)cannotconstitutea directappealto exterminate
theTutsipopulation,whichthe crimeofdirect and
(NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.194-196).
incitementto commitgenocidewouldpresuppose
p_ublic
'''" Nahimana
Briel paras.192and199.
Appellant's
'."''^
lbid.,pan.192.
'"'" Idem.
'at ldem.
1622
NgezeAppellant'sBrief, para.236,refeningto paragraphs
978-980and 1000ofthe Judgement.
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682. Furthermore,AppellantsNahimanaandNgezesubmit that the Trial chamber ened in
acceptingthat languagethat is equivocal or ambiguous,and consequentlyopen to differing
interpretations,can constitute the crime of direct and public incitement to commit
that the incitementbe direct,which further
genocide.r62r
They assertthat "[t]he requirement
and
unequivocalmeaningof the speech,aims
paid
immediate
to the
iequiresthat attentionbe
at avoiding risks of interpretationof an equivocalpronouncementthat is necessarilysubject
AppellantsNahimanaand Ngezesubmitthat the NurembergJudgement
to controversy".'u2n
that only unequivocalcalls for genocidalexterminationfall under direct
demonstrates
AppellantNahimanaalso notesthat a CanadianCourt
incitementto commit genocide.'t2t
decided in the Mugesera case that an equivocal speech which was open to differing
couldnot constitutedirectandpublicincitementto commitgenocide.'t"
interpretations
683. Lastly, AppellantsNahimanaand Ngeze submit that the Trial Chambererred in
the criminal natureof the
holding that the intention of the perpetratoris critical in asSessing
'urt
speechitself In this regard,theyarguethat "a speechwhich doesnot contain,as such,any
dlrect appealto exterminationcannot be consideredto be the actus reus of the crime of
becausethis
incitementsimply becauseits authorwas allegedto havea criminal intent",r62E
position would clearly run counterto the generalprinciple of criminal law that intent aloneis
not punishable.'6,,Appellant Nahimanaadds that the Trial Chamberened, when deciding
whethera speechconstituteddirect incitementto commit genocide,in referring to the notion
andto the politicalor communityaffrliationof the authorof
actsr630
of potentialiydangerous
the speech.r63t
684. In response,the Prosecutorsubmitsthat the distinctionbetween"hate speech"and
in
languagewhich incitesto genocideis a falseone:therealquestionis whetherthe statement
genocide.'t32
to
incites
in
q".rti*, "given its ordinarymeaningandconsidered context",

1623
to theAmicusCuriaeBrief, p. 3; Ngeze
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.199-207;Nahimana'sResponse
'the
paras.
83.
38 and AppellantNahimanaallegesthat
Brief in Reply,
Appelfant'sBriei, p aras.222-232;Ngeze
Jud'gesbasetheir argumenton glu!!gg4iQ!: accordingto the Chamber,RTLM broadcastsplig P-ltApli! 1994
'lnhotanyi'usedby RadioRTLM joumaliststo describethe
the expreisions'lnyenzi'oJ
weri criminalbecause
astargetingthe entireTutsipopulationin an equivocal
RpF armedrebellionmight,in somecases.be interpreted
(Nahimana
Appellant's
Brief, para. 203, emphasisin original). Similarly,
manner"
and undifferentiated
Trial
Chamberwereequivocal,andthat the Chamber
cited
by
the
that
the
speeches
submits
Ngeze
Appellant
one and the samething, namelythe Tutsi (Ngeze
thatInyenzi andInkotanyidesignated
in
"oniidering
";rid
Briee para.228).
Appellant's
r6xNahimana
Brief,para.202.
Appellant's
tas lbid., paras.199-201;NgezeAppellant'sBrief, Para.223
turo lbid.', par*. 206-20i, referring to the Judgementof the Canadian Fed€ral Court of Appeal,
8 September2003, in Mugeserav. canada (Minister ofcitizenship and Immigration), [2004] I F.C.R.3, 2003
FCA325.
Brief,paras.
238-239.
NgezeAppellant's
"" lbid..paras.208-210;
t628
tbid.. oara.2Q9-

t62e
lbid.',parr..Zll:Ngeze Appellant'sBdef, para'239'
t63o
I bid., pans.2l l -213.
'.r' I6i,4,'paras.214-216.AppetlantNahimanasubmitsthat the Judgeswere proposinga discriminatoryand
politicalaiproachto the actusreusof theoffenceofdirect andpublicincitementto commitgenocidewhenthey
.trt a tnut'ttr. rules of intemationallaw protectingfreedomof expressionneededto be applied more
support.
from a majoritygroupenjoyinggovernment
restrictivelywherethespeechin question€manates
1632
para.
Brief,
306.
Respondent's
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685. In the Prosecutor's
view, the Appellantsareeffectivelyarguingthat incitementhasto
be explicit,that is, eachstatement
mustincite genocide,with no needfor it to be interpreted
or considered
in context.r63r
However,accordingto the Prosecutor,
tle meaningofany speech
or pronouncementmust be gaugedby its own style within its particular context.r63a
For the
Prosecutor,
"the directness
ofspeechis confirmedby the fact that its meaningis immediately
appreciatedby its intendedaudienceand must be gaugedby referenceto the way speechis
usedin its societyandcountryoforigin".1635
686. The Prosecutorsubmitsthat the Trial Chambermade a conect analysisof the
Streicher andFritzschecasesby showingthat the conviction of the former and the acquittal
of the latter was not, as claimed by the Appellants,basedon the distinction betweendirect
speechon the one hand and implied or ambiguousspeechon the other, but that Hans
Fritzschewas acquittedbecausehe was considereda "conduit" of propaganda,not a legally
responsibleparticipant,and becauseit was not proventhat Fritzschehad genocidalintent and
there was no proof that Fritzscheknew that his news reports were false.'t" Concerningthe
Mugeseracase,the Prosecutorpoints out that the SupremeCoud of Canadahasovemrledthe
FederalCourt of Appealandheld that Mugesera'sspeechdid constitutedirectincitementto
commit genocide.r637
The Prosecutornotesthat the SupremeCourt of Canadaheld that the
direct elementof incitementshouldbe viewed in the light of its historical,cultural and
linsuisticcontext.r63E
687. The Prosecutorsubmitsthat the assertionthat the Trial Chamberfound no direct
appealto exterminationbut assumedlhe actusreasof the crimeon the basisof the supposed
r63e
intentof the Appellantsis "bald andbadlyreferenced
andoversimplified".
He submitsthat
the Chamber correctly found that not only was genocidal language used but that the
Appellantspossessedthe necessaryspecific intent for the existenceof the crime of
incitement.rsoHe also submits that the Trial Chamberconectly consideredthe potential
dangerofa speech,asthe crimein Article 2(3)(c)is an inchoateoffence.rnr
688. AppellantNahimanarepliesthat the position of Fritzschein the hierarchyof the
PropagandaMinistry played no role in the IntemationalMilitary Tribunal's decisiorras to
whether or not his speecheswere of a criminal nature.rs2He contendsthat the Tribunal
consideredseparatelythe anti-semiticpropaganda
broadcastby the radio stationfor which
Fritzschewas responsibleand the speechesmade by the accusedhimself.re!Appellant
t633
lbid.,para.3ol.
t634
lbid. . oa.:a.3oo.
t6r5lbid., pzf:a.3o5.
t616
lbid., puas.3l l -314.
t"t' Ibid.,ozras.308
and317.
tu3'I bid., paras.3l 8 and319.
t63elbid.- para. 320, footnote288. The Frenchtranslationof the
first sentenceof paragraph320 of the
Respondent'sBrief containsan enor and should have rcad: "Nahimana afirne que la Chambrede premidre
instancen'a relevd aucunappel direct d I'e ermination mais a prCsundI'existencede I'ilCment mold el fnot
"moral"l sur la basede I'intenlion supposdndes appellants"('Nahimana assertsthat the Trial Chamberfound
no directappealto extermination
but assumed
the actr.rrezsofthe crimeon the basisof the supposedintentof
theappellants").
'*
Brief, para.320.
Respondent's
tutlbid.,pa':a.3ll.
rs2NahimanaBrief in Reply,para.72.
'n" Iden.
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Nahimanaemphasisesthat, in relying on the fact that Fritzschehad not beenshownto have
beenawarethat the exterminationwasin progress,the Tribunal'sjudges had clearly indicated
that the incitementmustbe of a directnature.rsAppellantNahimanasubmitsthat Streicher
was convictedonly on accountof his directcalls for exterminationbroadcastat the time of
Lastly, AppellantNahimana
the exterminationand not becauseof his prior publications.rss
maintainsthatthe decisionofthe SupremeCourtof Canadain theMugeseracasestrengthens
by the variousjudges
his argument,because,in his opinion,the differing views expressed
demonstratethe uncerlaintiesanddangersof any attemptat interpretingspeech.r6'46
of the Parties
2. Thelzicns CzriaeBrief andthe responses
689. Amicus Curiae submitsthat the Judgementcould be interpretedto subsumehate
speechthat doesnot containa call to actionof violenceunderthe rubricof directandpublic
AmicusCuriaefurthersubmitsthat, for the interpretation
incitementto commitgenocide.rnT
of Article 2(3)(c)of the Statute,the Trial Chambershouldfirst havetumedto the Genocide
Convention and to the relevant travaux priparatoires, rather than to certain intemational
treatiesthat allow or require Statespartiesto proscribehate speechin their domesticlaw'rsE
AmicusCuriaesubmitson this subjectthatthe draftersof the GenocideConventionexplicitly
consideredand repeatedlyrejectedthe notiontlrat hatespeechthat did not call for genocide
shouldbe criminalized.'*tAmicusCuriae concedesthat, in examiningthe specificcharges
againstthe Appellants,the Trial Chamberseemsto havedrawna distinctionbetweensimple
hate speechesthat do not call for violenceand actual incitementto commit genocide;
however, Amicus Curiae calls on the Appeals Chamberto clariS this distinction and to
reaffirm that speechthat doesnot incite its audienceto commit genocidedoesnot constitute
thecrimeof directandpublic incitementto commitgenocide.rt5o
690. The Appellants mark their agreementwith the position and argumentsraised by
respondsthat the Trial Chamber
For his part,the Proseoutor
AmicusCuriaein this regard.r65r
did not confuse speechwhich amountedto an incitement to commit genocideand speech
The ProsecutorobservesthatAmicusCuriae did not identi! any instance
which did not.r652
wherethe Trial Chambermisidentifiedspeechwhichwasmerelydiscriminatoryandwrongly
rs NahimanaBrief in Reply.,para.74.
ra5l6id, para.?5.
lffi lbid.,par:a.77.
tq?Amicw CuriaeBrief, pp. 2, 3, 9-18.In this rcgad, theAmicusCzr,aesubmitsthatan ambiguousdefinition
of the crime of direct and public incitementto commit genocidecould be exploitedby someauthoritites
(AmicusCunaeBrief, pp. 2-8).The AppealsChamber
(particularlyin Africa) to suppress
overlycritical speech
is not coivincedby this argument,andit notesthatArticle 20(2)ofthe ICCPRandArticle 4 ofthe Int€mational
Conventionon the Eliminationof All FormsofRacial Discrimination("ICERD") alreadyobligesStatesparties
to theseprovisions)to prohibitor evencriminalize
to thesetreaties(at leastthosethathavenot filed reservations
hatesDeech.
'*' Anicus Curiae Brief, pp. 9, 10, 13 and 14. Seealsopp. 17-18,wheretheAmicusCzrrbeemphasises
the
(which
in
intemational
law
and
Convention
defines
a
crime
the
Genocide
fundamentaldifferencebetween
like the ICCPRor the ICERD,whoseprovisionson hate
customaryint€rnationallaw) andcovenants
represents
law accordingto theAmicusCurise.
customaryinternational
speechdo not represent
tseAmicusCuriaeBrief,pp. l0-13.
t65o
lbid.,pp,15-17.
165rNahimana'sResponseto AmicusCzrraeBrief (FV), p. 4; BarayagwizaReply to AmicusCuriae Brief,
paras.?-14and20; Ngeze'sResponse
to Anicw CuriaeBrief,pp. 2-5 (paras.2-3).
r552
lo AmicusCurfueBriel paras.5, l3-20.
Response
Prosecutor's
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suggested
that it amountedto an incitementto commitgenocide.r553
The Prosecutorsubmits
that referenceto intemationalcovenantssuch as the ICCPR and CERD does not causeany
confusion,uncertaintyor ambiguity.'64He positsthat hate speechand incitement to commit
genocide are not mutually exclusive categories;in particular, an incitement to commit
genocidemust inevitably amountto hate speech,and thereforejurisprudenceconceminghate
The
speechmay be useful in analyzingthe crime of incitementto commit genocide.r65r
Prosecutoralso believesthat the Trial Chamberdid not err in its interpretationof the
GenocideConventiondebates,in that, while the proscriptionof hate speechwas rejected,
therewasa genuineconcemthathatespeechcouldlay the foundationfor genocide.r656
3. Analvsis
691. Since the Appellants do not allege that the Trial Chamberened with regard to the
meaningof "public" incitement,the AppealsChamberwill focuson the meaningof "direct"
incitementto commitgenocide.
(a) Hate speechanddirect incitementto commit eenocide
692. The Appeals Chamberconsidersthat there is a difference betweenhate speechin
general(or inciting discriminationor violence)and direct and public incitementto commit
that the speechis a directappealto
genocide.Direct incitementto commitgenocideassumes
commit an act referredto in Article 2(2) of the Statute;it hasto be more than a merevagueor
ln mostcases,directandpublicincitementto commitgenocidecanbe
indirectsuggestion.r65?
precededor accompaniedby hate speech,but only direct and public incitement to commit
genocideis prohibitedunderArticle 2(3)(c)ofthe Statute.This conclusionis conoboratedby
the travauxprCparatoiresto the GenocideConvention.r6sE
1653
16id. oaras.S and13.
'"tolbid.. oaras.14 and20.
tustlbid., paru'.l4-16.Seealsopara.l9:
In the end,the usemadeby the Trial Chamberof the "hatespeech"jurisprudenceis both
logicaland uncontroversial.
It wassimply usedto assistin determiningthe limits of free
speech,a universallyrecognizedhumanright, when consideringcriminal liability. The
questionofthe limits of freedomofspeechwasa live issuein the trial. This is particularly
so wherethe speechbeingexaminedmaynot explicitlycall for genocide,but is capableof
being interpretedthat way whenexaminedin context.
1656
lbid., parc.17.
t6t1Kaieliieli Trial ludgement,para.852 AkayesuTrial ludgement,pa'a. 557'Mugeseruv. Canada(Minister of
i
Citizenshipand Immigration),[2005] 2 S.C.R. 100, 2005 SCC 40, para. 87. See also Commentsof the
IntemationalLaw Commissionon the Draft Codeof CrimesAgainstthe PeaceandSecurityof Mankind,p. 22:
"The elementof direct incitementrequiresspecificallyurginganotherindividualto take immediatecriminal
actionratherthanmerelymakinga vagueor indirectsuggestion."
'ut' Articfes2(2) and (3) of the StatutereproduceArticles2 and 3 of the GenocideConvention.The trovaux
priparatoiresof theGenocideConventioncanthereforeshedlight on the interpretation
of Articles2(2) and(3)
that Article 3(c) (Article 2(3)(c) of the
of the Statute.ln particular,the travauxprdparatoiresdemonstrate
Statuteof the Tribunal)is intendedto criminalizeonly directappealsto commitactsof genocideand not all
forms of incitementto hatsed.Indeed,the first draft of the Convention,which was preparedby a group of
General(UN Doc. E/447),containedprovisionscriminalizing
expertson behalfofthe UnitedNationsSecretary
genocide(Anicle n0D(2.)), but also all forms of public
public
incitement
commit
not only direct and
to
propaganda
tendingby their systematic
andhatefulcharacterto promotegenocid€,or t€ndingto makeit appear
as necessary,legitimateor excusable(Article III). The seconddraft of the Convention(preparedby the ,{d Hoc
Committeeofthe Economicand SocialCouncil,UN Doc. En94), containedonly one provisioncriminalizing
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693. The AppealsChamberthereforeconcludesthat whena defendantis indictedpursuant
for hate speechthat doesnot
to Article 2(3)(c) of Statute,he cannotbe held accountable
genocide.
is also of the opinion
The
Appeals
Chamber
of
for
the
commission
call
directly
constitutedirectincitementto commitgenocide,
that,to the extentthat not all hatespeeches
the jurisprudenceon incitementto hatred, discriminationand violence is not directly
directincitementto commitgenocide.However,it
applicablein determiningwhatconstitutes
is not entirely clear if the Trial Chamberrelied on this jwisprudencein defining direct
incitementto commitgenocide.TheTrial Chamberheld:
the roleofthe mediain thegenocidethattook placein
The presentcasesquarelyaddresses
Rwandain 1994 and the relatedlegal questionof what constitutesindividualcriminal
responsibilityfor direct and public incitementto commit genocide.Unlike Akayesuand
othersfoundby the Tribunalto haveengagedin incitementthroughtheir own speech,the
not only for their own
Accusedin this caseusedthe print andradiomediasystematically,
of ideasandfor
wordsbut for the wordsof manyothers,for the collectivecommunication
the role of massmedia,
the mobilizationofthe populationon a grandscale.In considering
andarticles,but
the Chambermustconsidernot only the contentsof particularbroadcasts
programming,
as well as the
principles
to
media
also the broaderapplicationof these
the
media.
institutional
over
ownership
and
control
responsibilities
inherentin
To this end, a review of intemationallaw and jurisprudenceon incitement to
discriminationand violence is hetpful as a guide to the assessmentof criminal
accountabilityfor direct and pu-blicincitementto genocide,in light of the fundamental
rightoffreedomof expression.'o"

694. After recalling the jurisprudenceof the IMT, the United Nations Human Rights
Committeeandthe EuropeanCourt of HumanRights,the Trial Chamberheld that:
-

Editors and publishershave generallybeen held responsiblefor the media they
control:rffi

-

to review whetherthe aim of the discourseis a lawful one, having
It is necessary
regard,for example,to the languageusedand to the contentof the text (in particular'
whetherit is intendedto establisha criticaldistancefiom the wordsofothers);'6'

of whetherit wasmadein publicor in private,and
dir€ctandpublic incitementto commitgenocide,regardless
(Article
IV(c)). The Sovietdelegatehad suggestedthe inclusionof a
of whethei it was successtulor not
propaganda
tendingto inciteactsof genocide,but the suggestion
and
provisioncriminalizinghatepropaganda
(UN
Hoc
Committee
Doc.En94,p.23). Later,the Sovietdelegateagain
the
Ad
wasrejectedby the m;ioity of
an amendmentof Article III (UN Doc.
the
General
Assembly
of
the
6th
Committee
to
suggested
(press,radio,cinem4 ets.)thattendto incite
NC.at2tSnev.l) criminalizing"all formsofpublic propaganda
commissionof
thatareaimedat provoking_the
racial,nationalor religioushatred"and"all formsofpropaganda
wasrejected(UN ORGA,6* Comminee,3' Session'87' meeting,p. 253).
actsof genocide".Thi amendment
seemto havebeenthe sameasthosefor rejectingth€
The reasonsfor rejectingthe two partsofth€ amendment
Soviet amendmentpresentedto the Ad Hoc Committee:the first part of the amendmentfell outsidethe
ofGreece,France,Cuba,lran, Uruguay
ofthe delegates
ofthe GenocideConvention(seeaddresses
fTamework
provision
prohibiting
incitementof directandpublic
of
the
part
a
duplication
was
India)
while
the
second
and
Cuba,
lran, Uruguay,Egypt,the
(see
of
the
delegat€s
of
Greece,
genocide
addresses
to
commit
incitement
86,
86" meeting,UN Doc.A"/C.6/3/CR.
3' Session,
UnitedStatesof America).SeeUN ORCA,6' Committee,
87h meeting,LJNDoc.A"/C.6/3/CR.
28 October1948,pp.244-248,and LJNORGA,6hCommittee,3dSession,
87,29 October1948,pp.248-254.
r65e
paras.979-980.
Judgement,
t6 lbid.,paru.l00l and1003.
t6t lbid.,parcs.l00l-1003.
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speechmustbeconsidered
in its contextwhenreviewingits potentialimpact;'62

-

It is not necessary
to provethatthe speechat issueproduceda directeffect.r63

695. Althoughthe Trial Chamberthencharacterised
theseelementsas"a numberofcentral
principles[...] that serveasa usefulguideto the factorsto be considered
in definingelements
of 'direct and public incitementto genocide'as appliedto massmedia",rffiit did in fact
articulate cedain broad guidelinesfor interpreting and characterizingmedia discourse.The
AppealsChamberconsidersthat the Trial Chamberdid not alter the constituentelementsof
the crime of direct and public incitementto commit genocidein the mediacontext(which
would haveconstitutedan error).
696. Furthermore,the Appeals Chambernotes that severalextracts from the Judgement
demonstratethat the Trial Chamberdrew a distinction betweenhate soeechand direct and
publicincitementto commitgenocide,for example:
-

The Trial Chamberheld that one RTLM broadcastconstitutedhate speech,but that
'1his broadcast.
which doesnot call on listenersto takeactionof anv kind. doesnot
constitutedirectincitement";r65

-

After holdingthat the RTLM broadcasts
as a wholedenigratedthe Tutsi,r6 the Trial
Chambercited a broadcastwhich, in its view, did constitutepublic and direct
incitementto commitgenocide;t*t

-

The Trial Chamberconcludedthat "[m]any of the writings published in Kangura
combined ethnic hatred and fear-mongeringwith a call to violence to be directed
against the Tutsi population, who were characterizedas the enemy or enemy
accomplices".r6E
It then notedthat "not all of the writings publishedin Kangura and
highlighted by the Prosecutorconstitutedirect incitement",citing the exampleof an
article "brimming with ethnic hatredbut [that] did not call on readersto take action
againsttheTutsipopulation".'tre

697. The AppealsChamberwill now tum to the Appellants'submissionsthat the Trial
Chamberened (l) in consideringthat a speechin ambiguousterms,open to a variety of
interpretations,
canconstitutedirectincitementto commitgenocide,and(2) in relyingon the
presumedintent of the author of the speech,on its potential dangers,and on the author's
political and communityafliliation, in order to determinewhetherit was of a oiminal nature.
TheAppellants'positionis in effectthat incitementto commitgenocideis directonly whenit
is explicit andthat underno circumstances
canthe Chamberconsidercontextualelementsin
t62Ibid., paru.
1004-1006.
'-' l6id, para.1007.
t@ Ibid.,pa':a.
looo.
165
Ibid., oarz.lo2l .
tffi lbid.-oarc.lo3l.
tu'
para.483, which identifiesbroadcasts
Ibid.,'pata.1032.Seealso,for example,Judgement,
that explicitly
calledfor extermination.
t6Elbid..
1036.
Dar:a.
t6elbid., pua. lo37
.
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determiningwhethera speechconstitutesdirect incitementto commit genocide.For the
this approachoverlyrestrictive.
reasonsgivenbelow,the AppealsChamberconsiders
(b) Speeches
that areopento severalinterpretations
698. In conformity with theAkayeszTrial Judgement,the Trial Chamberconsideredthat it
was necessaryto take accountof Rwanda's culfure and languagein determiningwhether a
In this respect,theTrial Chamber
speechconstituteddirectincitementto oommitgenocide.'u?o
quotesthe following excerptsfrom theAkayeszTrial Judgement:
However,the Chamberis of the opinionthat the direct elementof incitementshouldbe
viewedin the light of its culturalandlinguisticcontent.Indeed,a particularspeechmay be
The
on the audience.
perceivedas"direct" in onecountry,andnot so in another,depending
nonetheless
implicit.
[...]
Chamberfurtherrecallsthat incitementmaybe direct,and
basiswhether,in light of the
The Chamberwill thereforeconsideron a case-by-case
ofthe instantcase,actsof incitementcan
cultureofRwandaandthe specificcircumstances
for
be viewedas direct or not, by focusingmainly on the issueof whetherthe-Persons
graspedthe implicationthereof''""
wasintendedimmediat€ly
whomthe message

699. The Appeals Chambernotes that this approachhas been adoptedin several other
judgementst6T2
andby the SupremeCourtof Canadain Mugesera'1613
?00. The Appeals Chamber agrees that the culture, including the nuances of the
Kinyarwandalunguuge,should be consideredin determiningwhat constitutesdirect and
pubiic incitemenito commit genocidein Rwanda.For this reason,it may be helpful to
examinehow a speechwas understoodby its intendedaudiencein order to determineits true
message,'tt'
701. The principal considerationis thus the meaningof the words used in the specific
context: it doesnot mat$erthat the messagemay appearambiguousto anotheraudienceor in
anothercontext.On the otherhand,if the discourseis still ambiguousevenwhenconsidered
doubt to constitutedirect and public
in its context,it cannotbe found beyondreasonable
incitementto commitgenocide.
702. The Appeals Chamber is not persuadedthat the Sfteicher and Fritzsche cases
demonstratettrat only discourseexplicitly calling for extermination,or discoursethat is
canjustifi a convictionfor directandpublic
for all typesof audiences,
entirelyunambiguous
t67o
lbid..o8'.a.loll.
t67tAkrryrrruT:.lial
ludgemenqparas.557-558(footnoteomitted).
tun Mriutryi Trial Ju-clgemenipara. 502; Kqieliieli T1;al Judgement,para. 853; Niitegeka Trial Judgement'
oara.431.
i"t Mug"r"ro v. Canada (Minister of Citizenship and Immigration), [2005] 2 S.C.R. 100' 2005 SCC 40'
paras.gi and 94. The AppealsChambersummarilydismissesAppellant Nahimana'ssubmissionthat the
contrary conclusions of 1irl Federal Court of Appeal and the SupremeCourt of Canada demonstsatethe
ofthe SupremeCourtof Canadahaving
the Judg€ment
anddangersof seekingto interpretspeech,
unceftainties
thatofthe FederalCourtofAppeal.
reversed
r6?a
in questionhadactualeffects,the
to provethatthe pronouncements
In this respect,while it is not necessary
themas
understood
fact that they did havesucheffectscan be an indicationthat the receiversof the message
(c)
(i)
.
directincitementto commitgenocide.ff infra Xlll. A. 3.
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incitementto commit genocide.First, it shouldbe recalledthat Streicherand Fritzschewere
not chargedwith direct andpublic incitementto commit genocide,astherewas no suchcrime
under intemationallaw at the time. Second.it shouldbe noted that the reasonFritzschewas
acquittedis not becausehis pronouncementswere not explicit enough,but rather because
they did not implicitly or explicitly, "[intend] to incite the German people to commit
peoples".r675
atrocitieson conquered
703, The AppealsChamberthereforeconcludesthat it was opento the Trial Chamberto
hold that a speechcontainingno explicit appealto commit genocide,or which appeared
ambiguous,still constituteddirectincitementto commitgenocidein a particularcontext.The
AppealsChamberwill examinebelow if it was reasonableto concludethat the speechesin
thepresentcaseconstituteddirectandpublicincitementto commitgenocideofthe Tutsi.'676
(c) Relianceon the intent of the speech'sauthor.its potentialdaneersand the author's
ooliticalandcommunit)'affiliation
(i) Intent
704. Referringto paragraphs1000to 1002of the Judgement,
AppellantsNahimanaand
Ngeze contend that the Trial Chambererred in holding that speechcontaining no direct
appeal to extermination could neverthelessconstitute the actus reus of the crime of
incitementsimplybecause
its authorhada criminalintent.r6?'

16?5
pp. l6l-163:
Nuremberg
Judgement,
War crimesandcrimesagainsthumanity
The prosecution
hasasserted
thatFritzscheincitedandencouraged
the commissionofwar
crimes, by deliberately falsi$ing news to arousein the German people those passions
which led themto the commissionofatrocitiesunderCountsThreeandFour.His position
and oflicial dutieswerenot sufficientlyimportant,however,to infer that he took part in
originatingor formulatingpropaganda
campaigns.
Excerptsin evidencefrom his speechesshow definite anti-Semitismon his part. He
broadcast,
for example,thatthe war hadbeencausedby Jewsandsaidth€ir fatehadtumed
out "as unpleasant
asthe Fuehrerpredicted".But thesespeeches
did not urgepersecution
or extermination
of Jews.Thereis no evidencethathe wasawareoftheir exterminationin
the East.The evidencemoreovershowsthat he twice attemptedto havepublicationofthe
anti-Semitic
thoughunsuccessfu
lly.
"Der Sturmer"suppressed,
In thesebroadcasts
Fritzschesometimes
spreadfalsenews,but it wasnot provedhe knew
it to be false.For example,he reportedthat no GermanU-boatwas in the vicinity of the
"Athenia"whenit wassunk.This informationwasuntrue;but Fritzsche,havingreceivedit
from the GermanNavy, hadno reasonto believeit wasuntrue.
It appearsthat Fritzschesometimesmadestrongstatements
of a propagandistic
naturein
his broadcasts.
But the Tribunalis not prepared
to holdthattheywer€intendedto inciteth€
Germanpeopleto commitatrocitieson conquered
peoples,andhe cannotb€ held to have
beena participantin the crimescharged.His aim wasratherto arousepopularsentimentin
supportof Hitler andtheGermanwar effort.
1576
In particular,the AppealsChamberwill examinewheth€rit was reasonable
for the Trial Chamberto find
that the words Inkolanyi andltryenzi as usedin certain RTLM broadcastsrefened to the Tutsi population as a
whole.
'ttt NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.208-210;Ngeze
Appellant'sBrief, paras.238-239.The Appeals
Chambernotesthar AppellantNahimanaalso makesreferencesto paragraph1029 of the Judgement,but
considers
thatthis paragraph
raisesa differentissue,which is addressed
below
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705. The Appeals Chamberis not satisfiedthat the Trial Chamberheld that speech
containingno direct appealto commit genocideconstituteddirect and public incitementto
commit ginocide simply becauseits authorsupposedlyhad a criminal intent.The relevant
readasfollows:
paragraphs
ofthe Trial Judgement
1001. Editorsand publishershave generallybeen held responsiblefor the mediathey
the importanceof intent,that is the
the scopeofthis responsibility,
control.In determining
- whetheror
theychannel,emergesfrom thejurisprudence
purposeofthe communications
not the purposein publicly transmittingthe materialwas of a bona lide natur€(e.g.
of
of newsandinformation,the publicaccountability
historicaireiearch.the dissemination
govemmentauthorities).
The actuallanguageusedin the mediahasoftenbeencitedas an
indicator of intent. For example,in the Faurisson case,the term "magic gaschamb€r"was
seenby the UN HumanRights Committeeas suggestingthat the author was motivatedby
anti-semitismratherthan pursuitof historicaltruth. In theJersild case,the commentsof
the intewiewer di$ancing hims€lf from the racist remarks made by his subject vere a
criticalfactorfor the Europeancourt of HumanRightsin determiningthatthe purposeof
of news ratherthan propagationof racist
the televisionprogramwas the diss€mination
vlews.
1002. In the Turkishcaseson nationalsecurityconcems,the EuropeanCourtof Human
betw€enlanguagethat explainsthe motivationfor tenorist
Rightscarefullydistinguishes
usedis
thatpromotesterroristactivities.Again,the actuallanguage
activitiesandlanguage
(No.
review
responsible
held
a
weekly
t), the court
ln siirek
criticalto this determination.
for the publicationof lettersfrom readerscritical of the Govemment,citing the strong
languagiin theseletters,which led the Courtto view the lettersas "an appealto bloody
t.uingi by stining up baseemotionsand hardeningalreadyembeddedprejudices " ln
cont;q i; Siirek-andOzdenir the EuropeanCourt upheldthe right of the sameweekly
reviewto publishan interviewwith a PKK leader,in which he affirmedhis determination
to pursueiis objectiveby violentmeanson the groundsthatthe text asa wholeshouldbe
newsworthyratherthanas"hatespeechandthe glorificationof violence".The
considered
sensitivityof the court to volatile languagegoes to the determinationof int€nt, as
evidencedby oneof the questionsput forwardin a concurringopinionin this case:"was
the languageintendedto inflameor inciteto violence?"

706. It is apparentfrom Paragraphl00l of the Trial Judgementthat the Trial Chamber
employedthe-ierm"intent" with referenceto the purposeof the speech,as evidenced,irter
The AppealsChamberis of
alti, by the languageused,and not to the intent of its author.r6TE
the opinion that the purposeof the speechis indisputablya factor in determiningwhether
there is direct and public incitement to commit genocide,and it can see no elror in this
respecton the part ofthe Trial Chamber.It is plain that the Trial Chamberdid not find that a
speechconstitutesdirect and public incitementto commit genocidesimply becauseits author
had criminal intent.
707. Appellants Banyagirza and Ngeze further submit that the Trial Chambererred in
that the media'sintentionto causegenocidewas
finding in paragraph1029of the Judgement
ln part by the fact that genocidedid occur.'uttThe Prosecutorrespondsthat the
evidenced

1678
para. 1003("A critical distancewas identifiedas the key factor in evaluatingthe
Seealso Judgement,
purposeof the publication").
l67e'Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.87; NgezeAppellant's
Appellant'sBrief, paras.132-133;Barayagwiza
Brief, paru. 277-278.
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Trial Chambercommitted no enor and submitsthat the fact that genocidewas perpetrated
canbe oneof manyindicesof mensrea.t6o
708. Paragraph1029ofthe Trial Judgement
readsasfollows:
With regardto causation,the Chamberrecallsthat incitementis a crime regardlessof
whether it has the effect it intendsto have. In determiningwhethercommunications
representan intent to caus€ genocide and thereby constitute incitement, the Chamber
considersit significantthat in fact genocideoccuned.Thatthe mediaintendedto havethis
effect is evidencedin part by the fact that it did havethis effect,

709. The Appeals Chamberis not persuadedthat the mere fact that genocideoccurred
demonstrates
that thejoumalists and individuals in control of the media intendedto incite the
commissionof genocide.It is, of course,possiblethat theseindividualshad the intent to
incite othersto commit genocideandthat their encouragement
contributedsignificantly to the
occurrenceof genocide(as found by the Trial Chamber),but it would be wrong to hold that,
sincegenocidetook place,theseindividualsnecessarily
hadthe intentto incite genocide,as
the genocidecould havebeenthe resultof otherfactors.'ut'However,the AppealsChamber
notesthat paragraph1029of the Judgement
concludesthat the fact that'1he mediaintended
to [causegenocide]is evidencedin part by the fact that it did havethis effect".The Appeals
the fact
Chambercannotconcludethatthis reasoningwaseroneous:in somecircumstances,
that a speechleadsto actsof genocidecouldbe an indicationthat in that particularcontext
the speechwas understoodto be an incitementto commit genocideand that this was indeed
the intentof the authorofthe speech.The AppealsChamber,notes,however,thatthis cannot
be the only evidenceadducedto concludethat the purposeof the speech(and of its author)
wasto incitethe commissionof senocide.
(ii) Potentialdansers
710. As notedabove,Appellant Nahimanacontendsthat the Trial Chambererredin relying
on the potentialdangersofa speechin determiningwhetherit constitutesdirect incitementto
commitgenocide.'utt
He arguesthat,eventhoughsomespeeches
inciting hatredmay contain
qualifu as direct and public incitementto commit
inherentdangers,they do not necessarily
genocide,
presupposes
which,he contends,
anunequivocal
call for extermination.1683
711. TheAppealsChamberis not persuaded
that the Trial Chambertook the view that any
potentiallydangerous
hatespeechconstitutes
directincitementto commitgenocide.The Trial
Chamberreferredto the possibleimpactof certainremarksin its analysisof the contextin
which such remarkswere made.As explainedabove,the meaningof a messagecan be
intrinsically linked to the context it which it is formulated. In the opinion of the Appeals
r6E0
citesseveralelementswhich, in his view,
Respondent's
Brief, para.499. At paragaph500,the Prosecutor
demonstrat€
that it was reasonable
for the Trial Chamberto find that AppellantBarayagwiza
hadthe requisite
criminalintent.
166rFor example:the fact that many civilians were killed in the courseof a military
offensivedoes not
necessarily
meanthatthe attackersintendedto targetcivilians,ascivilianscouldhavebeenkilled as a resultof
misdirected
fire.
'ut2Nahimana
paras.1004,1006,1007,1015,
Appellant's
Brief,paras.211-213,refeningto the Judgement,
1022.
t69x
lbid., para.212,
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Chamber,the Trial Chamberwas correctin concludingthat it was appropriateto considerthe
by its intended
would be understood
potentialimpactin context- notably,how the message
iudience - in determiningwhetherit constituteddirect and public incitementto commit
genocide.rsl
Theappealon this pointis dismissed.
(iii) Politicalor communiwafftliation
712. AppellantNahimanasubmitsthat the Trial Chambererredin evaluatingthe criminal
characterofa speechon thebasisofthe politicalor communityaffiliationof its author.'"tHe
on paragraphs
1008and 1009of theJudgement:
baseshis submission
.restrictinghate speechand the
1008. The Chambernotesthat intemationalsiandards
protectionof freedomof expressionhave evolved lcgely in the context of national
by variousforms of prejudiced
initiativesto control the dangerand harm represented
of politicalviews hashistoricallybeen
The protectionof free expression
communication.
balancedin th€ jurisprudenceagainstthe interestin nationalsecurity.The dangersof
of political or
in particularwith the suppression
censorshiphaveoften beenassociated
protections
by the
developed
govemment.
The special
otherminorities,or oppositionto the
jurisprudencefor speechof this kind, in intemationallaw and more particularlyin the
Ameiican legal tradition of free speech,recognizethe power dynamicinherentin the
that make minority groups and political oppositionvuln€rableto the
circumstances
do not arise
Thesecircumstances
exerciseof powerby the majorityor by the govemment.
in the presentcase,whereat issueis the speechofthe so-called"majoritypopulation",in
supportof the govemm€nt.The specialprotectionsfor this kind of speechshould
aciordingly be adapted,in the Chamber'sview, so that ethnicallyspecificexpression
!o ensurethatminoritieswithoutequal
wouldbe moreratherthanlesscarefullyscrutinized
meansofdefencearenot endangered
given in
1009. Similarly,the Chamb€rconsidersthatthe "wider marginof appreciation"
EuropeanCourt casesto govemmentdiscretionin its restrictionof expressionthat
of this case.At
constitutesincitementto violenceshouldbe adaptedto the circumstance
itself. Moreover,the
but the expression
restridionof expression
issueis not a challenged
expressionchargedas incitementto violencewas situated,in fact and at the time by its
spiakers,not as a thr€atto nationalsecuritybut ratherin defenceof nationalsecurity,
aiigningit with statepowerratherthan in oppositionto it. Thusthereis justificationfor
which haveevolvedto protectthe
adiptationof the applicationof intemationalstandards,
to violenceby othersagainstit,
itself
from
incitement
right ot ttre govemmentto defend
particularlyas in this case
others,
its
behalf
against
on
to
violence
ratherthan incitement
grouP.
members
ofa
minortty
are
whenthe others

It notes,on the
713. The AppealsChamberhasa certaindiffrcultywith theseparagraphs.
is
from
the majority
ofthe
speech
whether
the
author
onehand,thai the relevantissueis not
ethnic group or supports the govemment's agenda (and by implication, whether it is
necessaryto apply a stricter standard),but rather whetherthe speechin questionconstitutes
direct incitementto commit genocide.On the otherhand,it recognisesthat the political or
community affiliation of the author of a speechmay be regardedas a contextual element
which can assistin its interpretation.

l6e In this respect,th€ AppealsChamberpointsout that the crime of direct and public incitementto commit
genocideis punishableas suchpreciselybecauseof the potentialdangersinherentin discoursedirectlyand
publiclyincitingthecommission
ofgenocide.
l6E5
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, parcs.214-216.
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714. In the final analysis,the Appeals Chamberis not persuadedthat the Trial Chamber
was in effect more inclined to concludethat certainspeechesconstituteddirect incitementto
commit genocidebecausethey were madeby Hutu or by individuals speakingin supportof
the Govemmentat the time. In this respect,the AppealsChambernotesthat, in its analysisof
the chargesagainstthe Appellants,the Trial Chambermadeno referenceto their political or
communityaffiliation.r6sTheAppealsChamberconcludes
thatno errorhasbeenshown.
(iv) Conclusion
715. The AppealsChamberis of the opinionthat the Trial Chamberdid not confusemere
hate speechwith direct incitementto commit genocide.Moreover, it was conect in holding
that the context is a factor to considerin decidingwhetherdiscourseconstitutesdirect
incitementto commit genocide.For thesereasons,the AppealsChamberconcludesthat the
Trial Chambercommittedno enor with respectto the notionof directincitementto commit
genocide.
B. Is incitementa continuinecrime?
716. The Trial Chamberheld that the crime of direct and public incitementto commit
genocide"is an inchoate offence that continuesin time until the completion of the acts
contemplated",r6sT
and that "the entirety of RTLM broadcasting,from July 1993through July
1994, [...] falls within the temporaljurisdiction of the Tribunal to the extent that the
broadcastsare deemed to constitute direct and public incitement to genocide".rffi The
Appellantscontendthat thesefindings amountto enors of law.'"'
l. Submissions
of thePartiesandoflmiczs Clriae
717. The Appellants submit that the Trial Chamberconfusedthe notion of an inchoate
crime and that of a continuing crime; that the crime of direct and public incitement exists
independentlyof whether or not genocideis committed; that it is consummatedin all its
elementsthroughthe publicdissemination
ofa speechandis hencepreciselysituatedin time,
if
it
can
and
its
even
be repeated
effects may continue over a period; that it cannot be
comparedto the crime of conspiracyto commit genocide;and that the commissionof
genocidein 1994thus cannotjustiry the inclusionwithin thejurisdictionof the Tribunalof
crimes of incitement committed before 1 January 1994.'6sThe position adopted in the
AmicusCuriaeBrief is to the sameeffect.ruel
r5eJudgement,
paras.l0l6-1039.
'""' Ibid., para,1017.Seealsopara.104(thecrimeof incitement
"continuesto thetime ofthe commissionofthe
actsincited").
r@ Judgement,
para.1017.
rse NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras,55-60,71-73;Nahimana'sResponse
to theAmicusCuriae Briel p, 4;
BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.258-261;BarayagwizaBrief in Reply, paras.2l-22; Barayagwin's
Response
to lhe AmicusCuriae Brief, para.15; NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.14, 15, 24-33, 43, 255-257i
NgezeBrief in Reply,paras.26, 29-38;Ngeze'sResponse
to theAmbusCuriaeBrief, p. 6.
''- NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.55-60,7l-73; BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.259
and 26ll
Barayagwiza's
Response
to theAmicusCuriaeBrief, para.l5; NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.14, 24-33,256;
to theAmicusCuriaeBrief, p.6.
NgezeBrief in Reply,paras.26, 29-38;Ngeze'sResponse
'o'' AmicusCzriaeBrief, pp. 19-24.The Aziars Criae submitsthatthe crime is consummated
as soonas an
his audienceto commitgenocidewith the intentto incite; it maintainsthat the
individualpublicly encourages
Trial Chamberdid not havejurisdictionto convicttheAppellantson thebasisofincitementprior to 1994.
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718. Appellant Nahimanafurther submitsthat the Trial ChambercriminalizedRTLM
"programming" in generalwithout speciSing the speechesconstituting the crime of direct
He submitsthat the Trial Chamberimproperly
andpublic incitementto commitgenocide.'6n2
which
extendedcriminalizationto "the collectiveand continuingprogrammingof speeches,
a
form
of
thereby
implying
were
by
different
authors",
not
criminal
and
themselves
were
in
in intemationallaw and setting"no clear-cut
collectiveresponsibilitythat is imperrnissible
joumalist
at
the
time when he is speaking,of the extent of
can
be
aware,
criteria whereby a
his right to freespeech".'6e3
719. The Prosecutorrespondsthat the Trial Chamberdid not en, sincedirect and public
zedasa continuingcrime.r6qIn this respect,
incitementto commitgenocidecanbe characteri
he arguesthat there is a continuing offence when "an accusedcommits a number of acts
separatedin time andplacebut connectedby lis mensrea; the actsform the constituentparts
He contendsthat the definition of genocideand that of direct and
of a larger design".'6er
public incitement to commit genocidecan encompassa penistent or ongoing course of
accordinglysubmitsthatthe Trial Chamberwasconectin relying
The Prosecutor
conduct.r6s
before
1994 in order to concludethat a violation of intemational
on acts occurring
He contendsthat, with respectto the continuing
humanitarianlaw took place in 1994.'ue1
crimeof directandpublic incitementto commitgenocide,it would be difficult to distinguish
betweeneventsprior to 1994and thosein 1994,since,when an accused"embarksupon a
coursedirectedtowardsinciting,or instigatinggenocide,everydiscreteact which is donein
the pursuit of that goal necessarilybuilds upon and renewsthe precedingacts done for the
the publicationsof Kanguraandthe broadcasts
Hence,for the Prosecutor,
samepurpose".r6"
calculatedto incitegenocide.'ut
ofRTLM formedpartof a continuoustransaction
2. Analvsis
(a) Inchoateandcontinuinecrimes
720. The AppealsChamberconsidersthat the notions"inchoate"and "continuing" are
independent of one another. An inchoate offence ("uime formel" in civil law) is
consummatedsimply by the useof a meansor processcalculatedto producea harmflrl effect,
In other words,an inchoatecrime penalizes
irrespectiveof whetherthat effect is produced.rtm
the commissionof certainactscapableof constitutinga stepin the commissionof another
'6e NahimanaAppellant'sBriei paras.189-190.Nahimana'sResponse
tothe AmicusCwiae Brief' pp.2'3
r6erNahimana'sResponse
p.3.
T(A)
I EJanuary2007,pp. 37-38.
Seealso
to the,{nticrs CuriaeBrief,
l6q Respondent's
micus
CuriaeBrief' pans.22-24.
Response
to
the,4
paras.
127-140;
Prosecutor's
Brief,
t6e5
lbid.,parc. l3o.
'6n lbid., paras.134-135("ln the presentcase,if an accusedpublishesor broadcasts
on
a numberof messages
the sametheme,why cannotthey be consideredto be the one act of incitem€nt?").ln paraglaph136, the
prosecutorsubmitsthat this approachis consistentwith that in the caseof Streicher,who was convictedof
for the dozensof articleshe publisheddemandingthe annihilationand
incitementto murderandextermination
of th€ Jews.
extermination
r6e7
Respondent's
Brief , para.137.
t8Eldem.ln p&agraph138.the Prosecutor
task".
addsthatincitementto commitgenocideis "a substantial
r6s Respondent's
ResPonse
to the,{ micusCuriaeBtief, pta.22.
Brief, paras.138-140;Prosecutor's
17@
SeeRogerMerle et Andr6 Yitu, Traiti de droit criminel,T^' idilion, Tomel, Paris,1997,No.' 514. See
para.562.
para.193,md AkayesuTrialJudgement,
alsoMusemaTrialludgement,
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crime, even if that crime is not in fact committed.t?Qr
As stated at the beginning of this
chapter,the crimeof directandpublic incitementto commitgenocideis an inchoateoffence,
like conspiracyto commit genocide(Article 2(3)(b) of the Statute)and attemptto commit
genocide(Article 2(3Xd)of the Statute).
721. A continuingcrime impliesan ongoingcriminal activity.Accordingto Black's Law
Dictionary,a continuingcrimeis:
l. A crime that continuesafter an initial illegal act hasbeenconsummated;
a crime that
involvesongoingelements[...] 2. A crime(suchasdrivinga stolenvehicle)thatcontinues
overan extendedperiod.rTo2

(b) Is directandpublic incitementto commitgenocidea continuingcrime?
722. The AppealsChamberconsidersthatthe IMT decisionin Streichershedsno light on
this question,as the IMT did not rule on the questionof continuity. Nor does the
jurisprudenceof the Tribunal appearto have addressed
this issue.In particular,the Trial
Chamberin theAkoyesucasestatedthat the crimeof directandpublic incitementto commit
genocideis an inchoateoffence,but did not considerwhetherit wasa continuingcrime.'to'
723. The AppealsChamberis of the opinionthat the Trial Chamberened in considering
that incitement to commit genocidecontinues in time "until the completion of the acts
contemplated".rTqThe Appeals Chamber considers that the crime of direct and public
incitementto commitgenocideis completedas soonasthe discoursein questionis utteredor
published,eventhoughthe effectsof incitementmay extendin time. The AppealsChamber
accordinglyholdsthat the Trial Chambercouldnot havejurisdictionover actsof incitement
havingoccunedbefore1994on the groundsthat suchincitementcontinuedin time until the
commissionof thegenocidein 1994.
724. The Prosecutorsubmits,however,that the Kangtra articlesandthe RTLM broadcasts
constitutedone continuing incitementto commit genocide,and that the Trial Chambercould
therefore convict the Appellants on the basis of the totality of the articles published in
Kangura, and of the RTLM broadcasts,eventhoseprior to 1994.The Appeals Chamberis
not convincedby this argument.It recalls that, even where offencesmay have commenced
before1994andcontinuedin 1994,the provisionsof the Statuteon the temporaljurisdiction
of the Tribunal mean that a conviction may be based only on criminal conduct having
occunedduring 1994.'?05
Thus,evenif it couldbe concludedthat the totality of the articles
publishedin Kangura and of the RTLM broadcastsconstitutedone continuing incitementto
commit genocide(a questionthat the AppealsChamberdoesnot considernecessaryto
decidehere),the fact would remainthat the Appellantscould be convictedonly for actsof
directandpublicincitementto commitgenocidecarriedout in 1994.

'to' ln this respect,seeBlack's Law Dictionary(86 ed.,2004),definitionof"inchoateoffense"('A step
toward
thecommission
ofanothercrime,thestepin itselfbeingseriousenoughto meritpunishmenf'),
t'o'Bryan
A. Gamer(ed.),Black's Law Dictionary,86 ed. (SaintPaul,Minnesota:ThomsonWestPublishing
p.o-mpany,
2004).p. 399.
paras.549-562.
"'" AkayesuTrialludgement,
r?aJudcement.
para.1017.
r?05
seelzorovill. B. 4.
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725. The AppealsChamberwould, however,addthat, evenif a convictionfor incitement
the Trial Chambercould have
could not be basedon any of the 1993RTLM broadcasts,
Thus the
1994broadcasts.rT6
contextual
elements
of
the
consideredthem, for exampleas
Appeals Chamberis of the opinion that the 1993broadcastscould explain how the RTLM
listenersperceivedthe 1994 broadcastsand the impact thesebroadcastsmay have had.
inadmissible,sincethey could
Similarly,the pre-1994Kanguraissueswerenot necessarily
probative
in
certain
respects.
value
and
have
be relevant
1c; The actsconstitutingdirectandpublicincitementto commiteenocidemustbe specified
726. The AppealsChamberagreeswith AppellantNahimanathat an accusedcannotbe
convictedsimply on the basisof "programming".As notedsupra, it appearsfrom the travaux
prdparatoiresof the GenocideConventionthat only specific acts of direct and public
or
incitementto commit genocidewere soughtto be criminalizedand not hatepropaganda
Thusthe AppealsChamberis of the opinionthat
propaganda
tendingto provokegenocide."ot
public
incitementto commit genocidemust be clearly
the acts constitutingdirect and
identifted.
727. In the presentcase,it is not certainthat the Trial ChamberconvictedAppellant
Nahimana on the basis of "programming". The Trial Chamber does not appearto have
consideredthat the entirety of RTLM broadcastingconstituteddirect andpublic incitementto
did.'totHowever,the AppealsChamber
commit genocide,but ratherthat certainbroadcasts
agreeswith the Appellant that the Trial Chambershouldhave identified more clearly all of
the broadcastswhich, in its opinion, constituteddirect and public incitement to commit
genocide.Thusthe Trial Chamberenedin this respect'
C. Aoolication ofthe lesal principlesto the factsof the case
728. The Appellantscontendthat the Trial Chamberened in convictingthemof directand
public incitementto commit genocide.'ttThe AppealsChamberwill now considerwhether
madeby
in 1994,statements
thr Ttial Chambercould find that certainRTLM broadcasts
some CDR members andKangura articles publishedin 1994 constituteddirect and public
in
incitementto commit genocide.The issueof eachAppellant'sresponsibilityis addressed
the following section.
l. TheRTLMbroadcasts
(a) Submissions
of the Parties
729. Appellants Nahimana and Barayagwiza contend that RTLM broadcastsprior to
6 April 1994did not constitutedirectandpublicincitementto commitgenocide.r?ro
r?6SeesapraVlll. B. 3.
r?07
Seeszpra,footnote 1658.
f708SeeJudgement,parc. 1032(refeningto the broadcastof4 June 1994as "illustrativeofthe incitement
engagedin by RTLM"). See also para.483 (refening to the broadcastof 13 May 1994 and the one of
5 June1994asexplicitlycallingfor extermination).
ftt NahimanaAppellant's Brief, paras.186-536;BarayagwizaAppellant's Brief, paras.262-270iNgeze
8l-82.
Ngeze'sBriefin Reply,paras.
AppellanfsBrief,paras.2l7-285,
r7r0NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.zl7-232iBarcyaglniza
Appellant'sBrief, para.263.
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730. Appellant Nahimana first arguesthat the historical and political context precludes
consideringthe broadcastsmadeprior to 6 April 1994 as calls for the exterminationof the
Tutsi population:the editorial policy prior to 6 April 1994wasnot to targetTutsi civilians for
exterminationbut to denouncein a time of war the actionsand intentionsof the RPF.r'rrHe
further arguesthat an unbiasedanalysis of the l8 excerpts from broadcastsmade before
6 April 1994,which wereadmittedby the Judgesas evidenceagainstthe Accused,doesnot
reveal any utterance amounting to incitement to hatred and violence against the Tutsi
populationand much less direct and public incitementto commit genocide.'t''He further
contendsthat RTLM joumalists' statementswere ambiguous(in particular in the use of the
termsInyenzi andInkotanyi) and could not thereforeconstitutedirect incitement to commit
genocideagainstthe Tutsi.r?r3
731. Appellant Nahimanaarguesthat the recordingsof RTLM broadcastsconstitute the
"best evidence"to assessthe existenceof the crime of incitement,that their hugevolume,
coveringthe entireperiod of activity of RadioRTLM, reinforcestheir probativevalue and
that the testimoniesof Prosecutionwitnessesare not sufficientlyreliable and precisefor
making an assessmentof the actual content of the broadcasts,let alone overturning the
That said, Appellant Nahimana
conclusionsemergingfrom the recordingsthemselves.rtro
contends that a significant number of Prosecutionwitnesses,including Witnesses
Nsanzuweraand GO, confirmedthat up to 6 April 1994there was no call for killings,r?r5and
that WitnessesAGR and Ruggiu also confirmedthat prior to 6 April 1994the termsWenzi
andInkotanyi referredonly to RPF combatankand not to the Tutsi populationas a whole.r'r6
Appellant Nahimanafurther contendsthat Expert WitnessDes Forgeshad no competencein
mediaissues,particularlyfor linguisticreasons;her evidenceon the meaningand scopeof
is simply "hearsay",the sourceof which is not specified.'trtHe also argues
the broadcasts
that Expert WitnessRuzindanadid not havethe requisite independencefor his testimony to
be deemedcredible,sincehe had beenemployedby the Prosecutor
to select,transcribeand
intendedto bolstertheProsecution
hanslatebroadcasts
case.'t't
732. Appellant Barayagwizaaddsthat the Trial Chambererred in concluding that, after
6 April 1994,RTLM enteredsystematicallyinto a processof incitement"to take action
againstthe enemyand enemyaccomplices,
equatedwith the Tutsi population",r?re
sinceno
t?t' Ibid., paru.217-220.ln paragraph198,the Appellantadds
that "the fact of targetingindividualsby name
andidentiffingthemby nameon thebasisofperceivedmembership
ofa rebellionis insumcientto establishthe
crime,eventhoughthe ethnic identityof the individualin questionwould constitutea determiningfactor in
disclosureof his identity".
r?r2Nahimana
Seealsoparas.194-196.AppellantNahimanafurthersubmits
Appellant'sBrief, patns,222-224.
prior to 6 April 1994resultedin attacksagainstTutsi
that it hasnot beenestablished
that RTLM broadcasts
(NahimanaAppellant'sBriei paras.233-241).However,as explainedabove(szpraXIII. A.), directandpublic
incitementto commitgenocideis punishable
as such,andit is not nec€ssary
to showthatthe speechin question
ofeenocidalacts.
substantiallv
conhibutedio the commission
't'3 NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.203-20J.SeealsoBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.264,andNgeze
AppellanfsBrief. oara.228.
I bid.- oaru. 225-227.
"li
t7t5lbid.,
229-230.
oer;as,
t1t6lbid..
oara,228.
t-1_t-'- para.231
.
Ibid.,
"'" lbid.-oara.232.
lTleBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.265.
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evidencewas adducedthat RTLM joumalists directly and specifically equatedthe Tutsi with
In
the enemy and that the terms Inyenzi and Inkotanyi varied accordingto the context.r?2o
particular,Appellant Barayagwizaarguesthat the broadcastof4 June 1994(cited by the Trial
Chamberas an exampleof directandpublic incitementto commitgenocide)did not call on
peopleto kill the Tutsi, but ratherto take actionagainstthosewhom RTLM perceivedas
enemies."2'AppellantBarayagwizafurther contendsthat the Trial Chamberfailed to take
into accountthe fact that "thesebroadcastswere madeat a time when tle country was under
attack, and lthat] it could therefore be expectedthat their virulence would increase in
wouldbe if theRPFinvasionweresuccessful".1722
response
to fearof whatthe consequence
733. The Prosecutorrespondsthat the testimoniesof WitnessesNsanzuweraand CO as
well asothersshowthat genocidaldiscoursewasthe substanceofbroadcastsmadeby RTLM
from its inception.rTaHe arguesthat it was within the Trial Chamber'sdiscretion to admit
Expert Witness Des Forges' evidenceand.give it such probativeweight as it deemed
appropriate,recalling that the Trial Chamberhas a wide discretion in admitting heanay
evidence.'t'oHe arguesthat Alison DesForgeshad proven expertisein the study of the
that the "RTLM hadan enormous
Rwandanconflict andknew from her personalexperience
who might supportandprotect
the
Tutsis
and
of
others
the
killing
of
impactin encouraging
The Prosecutor
furthersubmitsthat AppellantNahimana
the Tutsisduringthis genocide".'?2r
Expert
that
WitnessRuzindana'stestimonylacked
any
evidence
to
show
failed to adduce
credibilityandwasunreliable.rT26
contentionthat
734. The Prosecutordoesnot responddirectlyto AppellantBarayagwiza's
RTLM broadcastsafter 6 April 1994 were not direct and public incitementto commit
bothbefore
Brief thatRTLM broadcasts
genocide,but submitselsewhere
in his Respondent's
andafter6 April 1994incitedthepopulationto takeactionagainstthe Tutsi.r?27
prior to 6 April 1994
(b) Broadcasts
which it
735. As statedabove,the Trial Chamberdid not clearly identifr all broadcasts
deemedconstituteddirectand public incitementto commit genocide,but merelymentioned
one broadcastafter 6 April 1994 as an exampleof this crime.'?" Paragraph486 of the
Judgement- in which the Trial Chamberfound that: "After 6 April 1994,the virulence and
the intensity of RTLM broadcastspropagating ethnic hatred and calling for violence
increased"- could give the impressionthat the Trial Chamberfound that it was only from
6 April 1994that RTLM incitedthe populationdirectlyandpubliclyto commitgenocide.on
the other hand, this sameexcerpt- notably read in the light of paragraphs473 to 480' 487
and 949 of the Judgement- clearly suggeststhat RTLM was alreadycalling for violence
t72oI bid.. Derlas.
265-267.
t12tlbid.. oan.265.
t122
lbid.'. oarz.267
.
r?23Respondent's
Brief, para.326. Seealso ibid., parc.397('Both the pre and the post6 April 1994RTLM
broadcasts,explicitly identified the enemy as the Tutsi, or equatedthe RPF (lnkotanyi or Inyenzi) vtith all
Tutsis,andcalleduponthe publicto takeaction").
r72a
Respondent's
Brief,para.328.
t12tlbid.. oarz.329.
t7%Ibid.',pal:'.330.
f727
Brief,pua.397.
See,for example,Respondent's
r72E
of4 June1994.
paras.l03l-1032, refeningto the broadcast
Judgement,
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againstthe Tutsiprior to 6 April 1994,whichcouldconstitutedirectandpublic incitementto
commitgenocide.

736. Thevagueness
of theJudgement,
in itselfan enor on the partof the Trial Chamber,r?2e
compelstheAppealsChamberto examinethebroadcasts
betweenI Januaryand6 April 1994
refened to in the Judgementin order to determinewhether one or more of them directly
incited the commissionof genocide.As recalledin the Introduction,rT3o
when the Trial
Chambererrs in law, the AppealsChambermust determinewhetherit is itself satisfied
beyondreasonabledoubt in regardto the disputedfinding beforeit can affirm it on appeal.
(i) Historicalcontextandeditorialoolicyup to 6 April 1994
737. The AppealsChamberwill beginby consideringAppellantNahimana'ssubmission
that the historical andpolitical contextshowsthat the broadcastsprior to 6 April 1994did not
call for the exterminationofthe Tutsi populationbut ratherdenouncedthe RPF's actionsand
intentions.To this end, the Appellantrefersback to the argumentsin his ClosingBrief at
trial.'?3rThe AppealsChamberfirst recallsthat an appellant'sbrief must contain all his
submissions.rt32
However,evenif the submissions
in Nahimana'sClosingBrief at trial were
to be considered,they would not suffrceto show that the Trial Chamberened: an appellant
may not merely reiterateargumentsthat were not acceptedby the Trial Chamber;he must
demonstratethe enor committedby the Trial Chamber.In any event, the Appeals Chamber
notes that the Trial Chamberdid take into accountthe historical and political context and
acceptedthat certain RTLM broadcastsexpresseda legitimate fear in the face of the armed
insunectionby theRPF.|?33
(ii) Thebroadcasts
738. The AppealsChambernotesthat AppellantNahimana'sargumentsas to the content
and meaningof the broadcasts
prior to 6 April 1994are only developedin Annex 5 of his
Appellant'sBrief.rraAs alreadyexplained,thoseargumentsshouldhavebeenmadein the
bodyof the Brief.'t3tTheAppealsChamberwill thereforedisregardthem.

r?2e
As recalledin the Naletilit and Martinovr'i AppealJudgemenqparagraph603, andin theLinoj e, al. Appeal
paragraph81, a trial judgementmustbe sufficientlyreasoned
Judgement,
to allow the partiesto exercisetheir
rightofappealandtheAppealsChamberto assess
theTrial Chamber'sconclusions.
"'" SeeszaraI. E.
fur SeeN-ahimana
Appellant'sBrief, para.220, refeningto pp. 239-244and 380-388of Nahimana'sClosing
Brief.
1732
SeePracticeDirectionson FormalRequirements
for Appealsfrom Judgement,
para.4. An appellantmay
not circumventthe provisionsregardingthe lengthofbriefs on appealbyincorporating
arguments
madein other
(PracticeDirectionon theLengthofBriefs andMotionson Appeal,para.4 by analogy).
documents
'"'
See.for example,Judgement.
para.468.
"" NahimanaAppellant'sBrief para.224,refeningto Annex5 ofthe samebrief.The Appellantrefersalsoto
pp. 231-244,380-388of his ClosingBrief beforetheTrial Chamber.
lttt The Appeals
Chamberrecall'sthat annexesto an appealbrief cannotcontain submissions,but only
"references,
sourcematerials,itemsfrom the record,exhibits,andotherrelevant,non-argumentative
material":
PracticeDirectionon the Lengthof Briefs and Motionson Appeal,para.4. SeeOrder Expungingfrom the
RecordAnnexures"A" Through"G" of Appendix"A" to the ConsolidatedRespondent's
Brief Filed on
22 November2005,30 November2005.SeealsoPrcsecutorv. NaserOrii, CaseNo. IT-03-68-A,Decisionon
the Motionto StrikeDefenceBrief in ReplyandAnnexesA-D, 7 June2007,paras.6, 8-l l.
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739. The AppealsChamberwould begin by pointing out that the broadcastsmust be
consideredas a whole and placed in their particular context. Thus, even though the terms
Inyenzi andInkotanyi may havevariousmeaningsin variouscontexts(aswith many words in
for the Trial
every language),the AppealsChamberis of the opinionthat it was reasonable
could in oertaincasesbe takento refer to the
Chamberto concludethat theseexpressions
TheAppealsChamberfurtherconsidersthat it wasreasonable
Tutsipopulationasa whole.r736
haddirectlyequatedthe Tutsiwith theenemy'rt3t
to concludethatcertainRTLM broadcasts
740. The Judgementspecifically considersthe following broadcastsmade between
1 Januaryand6 April 1994:
-

of I January1994'738
Thebroadcast

The Trial
369 and 370 of the Judgement.
741. This broadcastis referredto in paragraphs
Chamberfound that this RTLM broadcast"heatedup heads".'"nThe AppealsChamber
agreeswith the Trial Chamber:the hoadcast of 1 January1994 encouragedethnic hatred.
the Hutu majority
The Appeals Chambernotes that the broadcastalso wanted
'lhreat".
perhaps
Hutu had to take
that
the
message
was
The
implicit
againstan impending
action to counterthat "threat". However, in the absenceof other evidenceto show that the
messagewas actually a call to commit acts of genocideagainstthe Tutsi, the Appeals
Chambercannotconcludebeyondreasonabledoubtthat the broadcastwas a direct andpublic
incitementto commitgenocide.
1736
For example,the broadcasiof 5 January1994,extractsfrom which are cited below in foohote 1740(see
paras.351,355 and4?l) andthoseof 30 November1993(Exhibitc7, cD 104,K0159514,
alsoJudgement,
to insultme.
"Earlieryou hewdan Inkotanyiwomanwho telephoned
cited in paragraph358 ofthe Judgement:
you heardhow shewarnedme, but I cannotstandthe atrocitiescommittedby the Inkotanyi.They are people
like everyoneelse.We knowthatmostofthem areTutsiandthatnot all Tulsisarebad.And yet,the latterrather
thanhelpus condemnthem,supportthem.")and I December1993(Exhibitc7, cD 104,c5lK95, RTLM 0142,
ofrefugeeswho left in 1959
359 ofthe Judgement:
"Inkotanyiis an organization
K0159515,cited in paragraph
clearly
equatedthe Tutsi with
an
organization")
is
mainly
ethnic
that.
But
it
and otherseven following
Inkotanvi.
l?37SeeJudgement,pan. 362(broadcast
of I February1994,extractsfrom which are cited below in foomote
of
1742.whereKantanoHabimanastat€dthat "Tutsisand the RPF are the same"),paras.369-370(broadcast
the
I January1994,extractsfiom which arecitedbelowin footnote1738,whereKantanoHabimanapresented
Tutsiasenemiesofthe majoritypeople,ie. the Hutu).
r?38
The Judgement
citesthe followingexcerptfrom ExhibitP36/38D,pp. 12-13:
Very smallchildren,Tutsismallchildrencameandsaid:"GoodmomingKantano.We like
you but do not heatup our heads."I split my sideswith laughterandsaid:"You kids,how
do I heatup your heads?"Theysaid:"You see,we arefew andwhenyou talk ofTutsis,we
feel afraid.We seethatCDR peoplearegoingto pounceon us. Leavethatanddo not heat
up our heads."
You are really very young... That is not what I mean.However,in this war, in this hard
tum that Hutusand Tutsisare tuming together.somecollidingon others,somecheating
othersin orderto makethemfall fighting...I haveto explainandsay:"This andthat...The
cheatersare so-and-so..."You understand...If Tutsis want to seizeback the power by
tricks... Everybodyhasto say:"Mass,be vigilant... Your propertyis beingtakenaway.
'59 is beingtakenaway."... So kids, do not condemnme. I have
What you foughtfor in
nothingagainstTutsis,or Twas,or Hutus.I am a Hutu but I havenothingagainstTutsis.
But in this political situationI hav€to explain:"Beware,Tutsiswant to takethingsfrom
Hutusby force or tricks." So, thereis not any connectionin sayingthat and hatingthe
Tutsis. Whena situationprevails,it is talked of.
r73e
para.370.
Judgement,
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742. This broadcastis refenedto in paragraphs
351to 356, 471 and472 of theJudgement.
The Trial Chamberfound that the broadcastwas an "exampleof inflammatory speech",that
the joumalist's obviousintention '\ asto mobilize angeragainstthe Tutsis" and to make fun
of them.'?ar
However,the broadcastcontainsno direct and public incitementto commit
genocideagainstthe Tutsi.
-

Thebroadcast
of 1 February1994r?"

743. This broadcastis refenedto in paragraph
362of the Judgement.
Evenifthe broadcast
equatedthe Tutsi with the RPF, it was not a direct and public incitementto commit genocide
againstthe Tutsi.
r?00
The Judgement
citesthe followingexcerptfrom Exhibit lD9, pp. 3354,ts-3352 bis,p.3347 bis
The Inkotanyi said, "Kantano hatesthe Inkotanyi so much; he hatesthe Tutsi. We really
want him. We mustget that Kantanoof RTLM. We mustarguewith him and makehim
changehis mind.He hasto becomea partisanofthe /ntotanyi ideology;' All theInkotaryi
wantedto seethat Hutu who "hatesthe Tutsi." I do not hatethe Tutsi! I do not think it is
their real opinion. It is not. Why shouldI hatethe Tutsi? Why shouldI hatethe lnhotanyf'!
The only objectof misunderstanding
wasthattheInkotanyibombshelledus. They chased
us out of our propertyandcompelledus to live at a losson wastelands
like Nyacyonga.
That was the only reasonfor the misunderstanding.
Thereis no reasonfor hatingthem
anymore.They havenow understood
that dialogueis capital.They havegiven up their
wickedness
andhandedin their weapons.
..
Then I met Dr. RuaremaraTito.. . That tall Tutsi, from thosespeciescommonlycalled
"prototypes",thatmanfrom Murambiis oneofthosehaughtymenwho wouldsay:"Shehe
yewe sha!" [Hey, small Sheikh!].. . Thenhe [Rutaremaral
askedme to sharea glassof
beerwith him. I briefedhim on the situationhereon our side.Their hotel was full of
Inkotanyi fmalesl andInkotanyikazilfemalesl. . . lt was a big coming and going crowd of
drinkingpeople.Most of the peoplewere drinking milk... [inaudible]Somedrank milk
because
they simplyhadsomenostalgiaof it. It is surprisingto seesomeonedrinking2 or
3 litersofNyabisinduor Rubilizidairyandso forth.Thereshouldhavebeena shortageof
milk in the dairies.Someone
wroteto me:"Please,helpl Theyaretakingall the milk out of
thedairy!" I sawthis myself.Theyholda verybig stockof milk.
You canreallyfeelthattheywantalsoto getto power.Theywantit [...1
He (Rutaremara)
thoughtthathis ideascouldnot be transmittedon RTLM. I wantto prove
him the confary. An individual'sideasor an Inkotanyi'sideascan be transmittedon
RTLM. Yes. They are also Rwandans.Their ideaswould at leastbe known by other
people.If we do not knowtheir ideas,we will not knowthemeither[...]
I hopethat he now understood
thateventhe Inkotanyicur speakon our radio.We do not
wantanybodyto be silenced.Eventhelnkotanyicanspeakon our radio...
So,thosewho think that our radiostationsetspeopleat oddswith otherswill be amazed.
You will find out that you were wrong.At the end, it will proveto be the mediatorof
people.It is that kind of radio that doesnot keepany mncor.Evenits joumalistsdo not
haveany ill feelings.So,the truth is saidinjokes.lt is not a radioto createtensionas it is
believedto. Thosewho believe [sic] that it "heatsup heads"are thosewho lost their heads.
Theycannotkeepon tellinglies.
r?al
Judqement.
oara.471.
I?n2
ThJJudgement
citesthe followingexcerptfrom ExhibitP36l44C:
Y-oucannotdependon PL partyLando.PL Landois Tutsi andTutsisandthe RPFare the
same.
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The broadcastof 14 March 19941743

The
377to 379 and477 of the Judgement.
in paragraphs
744. This broadcastis discussed
The
broadcast
person
RPF
his
family
members.
saidto be an
memberand
nameda
broadcast
did not directlycall on anyoneto kill the children,althoughit wasperhapsan implicit call to
do so.However,in the absenceof otherevidenceto that effect,the AppealsChambercannot
concludebeyond reasonabledoubt tlat the broadcastdirectly and publicly incited the
commissionof genocide.
-

of 15March 1994trq
Thebroadcast

f7'3The Judgement
citesthe followingextractsfiom ExhibitP36lS4Bt(TheFrenchtranslationofthe full text of
(ExhibitP36/548)wasadmittedinto evidenceby Trial ChamberDecisionof3 June2003.)
this broadcast
At RTLM, we havedecidedto remainvigilant.I urge you, peopleof Biryogo,who are
listeningto us, to remainvigilant.Be advisedthat a weevilhascrept into your midst.Be
advisedthat you have been infiltrated, that you must be extra vigilant in order to defend
and protectyourself.You may say: "Gahigi, aren't you trying to scareus?" This is not
meantto scareyou. I saythat peoplemustbe told thetuth. That is useful,a lot bett€rthan
of Biryogo,that oneof your neighbors,
lying to them.I would like to tell you, inhabitants
namedManzi Sudi Fadi, alias Bucumi, is no longeramongyou. He now works as a
technicianfor RadioMuhabura.We haveseizeda letterhe wroteto IsmaelHitimana,alias
Safari,.. . headsa brigadeof Inkotanyitherethe [sic] in Biryogo area,a brigadecalled
Abatiganda.He is their coordinator.lt's a brigadecomposedof Inkotarryiover th€rein
Biryogo.
indicatethat brigadeslike this oneexist in otherpartsof Kigali. Those
Our investigations
living in the otherareasof Kigali mustalsobe vigilant.But, for thos€who may be inclined
to think that this is not true - normally,I'm not supposedto readthis letter on RTLM
- but let me tell you
we respectthe confidentialityof thosedocuments
airwaves,because
just
you
prove
that
the
letter
is not somethingI
a few excerpts to
that in his letter I'll read
young
people within
Bicumi
Higo,
wrote:
"The
Manzi Sudi Fadi, alias
made up
young
people
aspirefor
you,
you
the
who
salute
...
l,
again,
once
Abatigandabrigade,
changein our country, and who havecometogetherin the Inkotaryi RPF family, I say to
you: "Love oneanother,be ambitiousandcourageous."'Heasks:"How are you doing in
Biryogo?"...Suchis the greetingofManzi SudiFadi,aliasBicumbito theyoungmembers
ofthe brigadein Biryogo.As you cansee,the brigadedoesexist in the Biryogoarea.You
mustknow thatthe manManzi Sudiis no longeramongyou, thatthe brigadeis headedby
a man namedHitimanaIsmagl,coordinatorof the Abatigandabrigadein Biryogo.The
Manzi Sudalsowrote:"Be strong.I think ofyou a greatdeal.Keepyour faith in the war of
liberation,eventhoughthere is not much time left. Greetingsto Jum4 and PapaJuma.
Clarisse,Cintrdandheryoungersister,... Umutoni".
Greetingsalsoto EspCrance,
r?{ The Judgementcites the following excerptfrom Exhibit C7, CD 126, K0146968-69,translationfrom
French:
But in Bilyogo I carried out an investigation,there are some peopleallied with the
Inkotanyi, the last time, we caught Lt Eric there, I say to him that if h€ wants, that he
thereis evenhis registration,we caughthim at
com€sto seewherehis beretis because
Nyiranuma'shousein Kinyambo.There are otherswho have becomeInkotanyi,Marc
Zuberi,goodday Marc Zuberi(he laughsironically),Marc Zuberiwasa bananahaulerin
Kibungo.With moneyfrom the Inkotanyihe hasjust built himselfa hugehousethere,
thereforehe will not be ableto pretend,only severaltimeshe liesthat he is lnleraham\/ei
fid, whenthepeoplecometo checkyou,theydiscoverthat
to lie thatyou are,lzlerahamwe
yo\ areInkotanyi.This is a problem,it will be like at Ruhengeriwhen they (lnhotanyi)
came down the volcanoestaking the namesof the CDR as their own, the population
welcomedthem with joy believing that it was the CDR who had come dovn and they
exterminatedthem. He also lies that he is Inlerahamweand yet he is Inkotanyi, it's well-
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745. This broadcastis discussedin paragraphs
375,376 and474 of the Judgement.The
Trial Chamberfound that this broadcastnamedTutsi civilians not becausethey were RPF
membersor becausethere were reasonsto believe sonbut simply on the basis of their
ethnicity.'totThe AppealsChambernotesthe following statementsfrom the broadcast:"How
does he managewhen we catch his colleagueNkotanyi Tutsi? Let him expresshis grief'.
Those statementswere perhapsintended as an incitement to violence against the Tutsi.
However,in the absenceof more preciseevidenceto showthat that wasthe case,the Appeals
Chamber cannot conclude beyond reasonabledoubt that this was a direct and public
incitementto commitgenocide.
-

Thebroadcast
of 16March 1994r'46

746. This broadcastis discussedin paragraphs371, 372 and 473 of the Judgement.The
Trial Chamber,after initially finding that therewas nothing to supportthe view that the term
Inkatanyi as cited in the broadcastrefenedto the Tutsi asa whole, eventhough that might be
the casein otherbroadcasts,r?o?
laterstatedthe following:
Although some of the broadcasrcrefened to the Inlatanyi or hryenzi as distinct ftom the
Tutsi,the repeatedidentificationofthe enemyasbeingthe Tutsi waseffectivelyconveyed
Againstthis backdrop,callsto
to listeners,as is evidencedby the testimonyof witnesses.
were
interpretedas calls to take
the
Inkotaryi
Inyenzi
public
to
take
up
arms
against
or
the
up armsagainstthe Tutsi.Evenbefore6 April 1994,suchcallsweremadeon the air, not
by ValerieBemerikion 16March 1994,saying
only in generalterms,suchasthebroadcast
bows"
take
up
any
weapon,
spears,
shall
"we
[...]

However,the Appeals
At first sight,the Trial Chamber'sfindingsmay appearcontradictory.
was
that, if the broadcastof
Chamberunderstandsthat what the Trial Chambermeant
16March 1994wereto be takenin isolation,it couldnot be concludedthatthe termInkotanyi
refenedto the Tutsi as a whole; when other broadcastswere takeninto accountas contextual
known. How does he managewhen we catch his colleague Nkotanyi Tutsi? Let him
expresshis grief.
Let's go to Gitega,I salutethe council,let them continueto keepwatchover the people
because
at Gitegatherearemanypeopleandevenlnkotanyi.Th€reis evenan old manwho
oftengoesto the CND, he livesverycloseto thepeoplefrom MDR, nearMustafa,not one
withouthim goingto th€ CND, he wearsa robe,he hasan eyenearlyout of its
day passes
socket,I do not want to say his namebut the peopleof Gitegaknow him. He goesthere
everydayand when he comesfrom therehe bringsnews to Bilyogo to his colleague's
Seleman'shouse,at the hous€ofthe manwho limps
house,shallI namethem?Gatarayiha
'Ndayitabi".
'tttJudqement.
oaras.376and474.
'tnuThJ Judg#ent citesthe followingexcerptfrom ExhibitP36/60B:
We know the wisdomofour armedforces.They are careful.They are prudent.What we
A shortwhile ago,somelistenerscalledto confirm
cando is to h€lpthemwhole-heartedly.
it to me saying:'We shall be behindour army and, if needbe, we shall take up any
weapon,spears,bows'. ...Tradidonally,every man has one at home,however,we shall
also rise up. Our thinking is that the lnkotanyi must know that whateverthey do,
killing of innocentpeople,they will not be able to seize
destructionof infrastructure,
powerin Rwanda.Let them know that it is impossible.They
shouldknow, however,that
they might oneday have
because
theyare doingharmto their childrenandgrand-children
to accountfor thoseactions.
tt4't. .

pata.J tz.
Juogemenr,
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Inkatanyi
astheTutsior equatingthe
(those
theenemy
naming
asa call to
the Tutsi population),the broadcastof 16March 1994couldin fact be understood
takeup armsagainstthe Tutsi. However,the AppealsChamberis not satisfiedthat this was
the only reasonableinterpretationof the broadcast:it is possiblethe joumalist was calling for
armsto be takenup only againstthe RPF.The AppealsChambercannotthereforeconclude
a direct and public incitementto
beyondreasonabledoubt that the broadcastrepresented
commitgenocide.
-

of 23 March I 994r'nE
Thebroadcast

The Trial
747. This broadcastis refenedto in paragaphs361 and 362 of the Judgement.
plan in
RTLM
about
a
long-standing
wamed
listeners
Chambernoted that this broadcast
processof executionby the RPF.The AppealsChambercannotconcludebeyondreasonable
wasa directandpublicincitementto commitgenocide.
doubtthatthis broadcast
-

of I April 1994'?0'q
Thebroadcast

rTaE
The Judgement
citesthe followingexcerptfrom ExhibitP36/73B:
All this is pa* ofan existingplan,asKagamehimselfsaid,evenif the armiesare merged,
theInkoranyistill havethe singleobjective:to takebackthe powerthat the Hutusseized
from themthe Tutsisin 1959;takebackpowerandkeepit for as long asthey want.They
tell you thatthetransitionalperiodshouldserveasa lessonto us.
rTae
fromExhibitPl03/1898,K0165912'13:
TheJudgemenr
ciresthefollowingexcerpt
Let us now talk aboutthe deathof Katumba,whichhassparkedoff a lot of concern...It is
being reportedthat yesterday,Kigali to\.vncameto a stand-stillbecauseof his death...
Apart from misleadingpublicopinion,was it only Katumbawho died in this town Kigali?
ofthe deathofa TutsicalledMaurice?Surely,was
Or wasn'tit, on the otherhand,because
which
causedthe stoppageof all activitiesin Kigali?
Katumba,
a
Hutu,
it the deathof
Can't sucha situationbe broughtaboutby the deathof a Tutsi? Let them not deceive
not the samepeoplewho killed Maurice to cause
anybody.Are Katumba'sassassins
that a Tutsi and a Hutu losttheir
confusion,that is to say, in orderto give the impression
W€ are not stupid. Let them not spreadconfusion,
lives in the same circumstances?
becausefrom the rumours I have just received,Dr. AndrC Nyirasanyiginya(slc), a
radiologistat King FaygalHospital,the mostmodernhospitalin the country,...he also
are saying:"From what we know
works at the CHK on part-timebasis,...huh...people
he wasstill in Brussels,thathe
saying,...
even
when
stopped
abouthim, ha!,he hasnever
rumou$,
but if it is true, let his
assume
that
those
are
Let
the
InkDtanyi.
us
would support
neighbouBtelephoneus againandtell usthatthe doctorandhis family areno longerin his
house.Huh...Dr. Pienelyamuremyeis a nativeofCyangugu..'huh...hismolheris a Hutu
andthe fatheris a Tutsi,not so?But then(laughter)...he worksat the ENT (Ear,Nose&
As a result,the flight of peoplewho werein the
of CHK (laughter)...
Throat)Department
to find the real
habitof talkingaboutKatumba,couldserveas a clue in the investigation
peoplecan
whether
doctors,
in
case
some
reveal
the
assassin.
The sameinquirycouldhelp
was a
duties
for
Katumba
the
doctors
in
their
disturb
Katumba
used
to
that
confirm
driver...huh...in the Ministry of Health.If it is revealedthat the doctorsusedto talk of
him saying:"this CDR bastardwho is disturbingus." Therefore,if they indeedran away
of Katumba'sdeath,thentheyaretheoneswho know thecauseofth€ man'sdeath
because
andwhodid it, huh...(laughter).
So, my dearAndrC,if you are within the CND and are listeningto RTLM, you should
for Katurnba'sdeath,becauseyou werenot on
know that you are to be held responsible
good termswith eachother and everyoneat your work place is awateofthat. lf, as a result
of that,you fled,...butif at all you are at home,ring us or comehereandaskus to allow
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748. This broadcastis refenedto in paragraphs
381

nlc.tNrt

to 383 alrtd474 ofthe Judgement.
The
Trial Chamberfound that the broadcastfalsely accusedcertain doctors (one of whom was
clearly a Tutsit75o)
of the murder of a Hutu called Kahrmbaand addedthat it "note[d] the
requestthat if rumoursof Dr. Ngirabanyiginya'ssupportfor the Inkntanyi were true, 'let his
neighbourstelephoneus again and tell us that the doctor and his family are no longer in his
house', a request,in the Chamber'sview, that action be taken against the doctor and his
family".rn'In the AppealsChamber'sview, the Trial Chamberfailedto showthe evidenceon
which it basedits assessment,
and its findings thusappearspeculative.In the absenceof other
evidencethat this broadcastwas indeed an incitement to kill designatedindividuals
principally becausethey were of Tutsi ethnicity,the AppealsChambercannot conclude
beyondreasonable
doubt that this broadcastwas a direct and public incitementto commit
genocide.
-

Thebroadcast
madebetweenI and3 April 1994'75'?

749. This broadcastis discussedin paragraphs380 and 381 of the Judgement.lt is possible
that the personsaccusedin the broadcastof beingInkotanyiaccompliceswere so accused
simply becauseof their Tutsi ethnicityand that the broadcast'sreal messagewas to call for
their murder (which would amountto direct and public incitementto commit genocide).
However,in the absence
ofevidencethattheseindividualshadbeenfalselyaccused,andthat
the real reasonfor their beingsingledout was their ethnicity,the AppealsChambercannot
concludebeyondreasonable
doubtthat this broadcastwas a direct and public incitementto
commiteenocide.
-

of3 April 1994r?rl
Thebroadcast
you useour radio to clearyour nameby sayingthat you and Katumbawere on good terms
arephysicallypresent.
anddeclarepersonallythatyou,DoctorAndrdlyamuremye,

I meantDr. Ngirabanyiginya.
As for lyamuremye,his first nameis Piene.Hum! Both of
them had personalproblemswith lGtumba and it seemsthey are both on the run.
They have
Therefore,ifthey haveleft, thenthey haveautomatically
betrayedthemselves.
betrayedthemselves
andasa result,the circumstances
sunoundingKatumba'sdeathseem
to be gettingclearer.
(sic) ethnicitywas not explicitly mentionedbut the
Dr.
Piene
lyamuremye.Dr. AndrdNyirasanyiginya's
"to
RTLM joumalist appearsto suggesthis Tutsi ethnicitythrougha numberof references(for example,the
suggestion
that he had alwayscalledhimself"an Inkolanyisupporter"and the suggestionthat he was at the

'cND").

t75rSeeJudsement.
Dara.383.
'tt2 The
Judlemeniiitesthe followingexcerptfrom ExhibitC7,CD9l, K0198752,translationfrom French:
There are the peoplethat we seecollaboratingwith the Inkotanyi, we havemadea note of
with theInkotanyi:Sebucinganda
from
them,herear€the peoplethatwe seecollaborating
Butetein Kidaho,Laurencethe womanfrom Gakenyeri,the namedKura from Butete.The
councillorfrom Butetealsocollaborates
with the /nloranyi,andHagumaan Inkotanyiwho
hasan inn in the Kidahocommunein the houseofthe womanftom Gakenyeriandshewho
speaksEnglishwith the peoplefrom UNAMIR to disconcertthe population,it's Haguma
who speaksEnglish.And the young peopleof Gitaresector,known as Rusizi,and the
youngpeopleofBurambi,it seemsthattheyknoweachother.
1753
The Judgement
citesthe followingexcerptfrom ExhibitPlo3llg2D:
Thereis a smallgroupin Cyangugu,
a smallgroupofTutsis who camefrom all over,some
camefrom Bujumbura.Yesterday,2 April 1994,beginningat 10:00a.m., at the lzuba
hotel,I said lzuba.I meantthe Ituzehotel,an importantmeetingtook placeat the Ituze
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The
384 to 387 and4'16of the Judgement.
in paragraphs
750. This broadcastis discussed
Trial Chambernoted that referencewas madein this broadcastto a "meeting of Tutsis", but
that "other than the ethnic references,no indication is given in the broadcastas to the basis
it doesnot
As statedabove,'75s
for concludingthat the meetingwas an RPF meeting".r75a
persons
to
support
the
of
meeting
the
named
any
basis
for
accusing
that
tlere
was
appear
named
RPF's objectives.The broadcastperhapsimplicitly called for the murder of the
persons.However, in the absenceof any other evidenceto show that this was the true
message,the AppealsChambercannotconcludebeyondreasonabledoubt that the broadcast
wasa directandpublicincitementto commitgenocide.
-

The broadcast
of3 April 1994r?56

hotel,it wasthe venueofan importantme€tingof Tutsis- someofwhom hadcomeftom
of the MedicalDirectorof the Cyanguguregional
Bujumbura- underthe chairmanship
healthdisficl. He wasthe onewho chairedthe meeting,somethinghe doesnot deny... in
the companyof Emilien, hmm, yes, he was with Emilien, Emilien camesecretlyfrom
Bujumbura.,.. The peopleofCyangugucameto know abouthim recentlybeforehe fled to
Burundi.He is now back,andis in Cyangugu.
He shoulddenythathe wasnot with Venuste,Kongo,Kongo,sonof Kamuzinzi,andsome
peopleclaimthathe is a Hutu.He shouldcomeout andsaythathe wasnot with them.
Thesepeopleweregatheredto lendtheir supportto the RPF'sobjective,hmm.They were
with other people, many of them, and I can name them: Karangwa, the financial
andtax inspectors.
Huml
comptrollers
Thesenativ€sof Cyangugutell me, "Tell thosepeoplenot to tamish our region.They
They shouldlook for anothervenue
continueto tarnishour regionby organizingmeetings.
for their meetings,th€y shouldgo to Bujumburaor elsevhere,but not Cyangugu. .... >.
If I namethe peoplewho informedme aboutthat,thereis a dangerof settingCyangugu
ablaze.That'snot good,it's not goodbutthe peoplearevigilant.
I?50
Judsement.
oara.3E7.
itt.
B. 3. (b) (i) a.
seirupro
"5t
r756
The Judgement
citesfte followingexcerptfrom ExhibitPl03/192B
They wantto carryout a little somethingduringthe Easterperiod.In fact' they'resaying:
out."Theyhavethedates,we know themtoo.
"We havethe dateshammered
amongthe RPF. . . who provideus with
They shouldbe careful,we haveaccomplices
information.Theytell us,"On the 3rd,the4th andthe 5th,somethingwill happenin Kigali
city." As from today,EasterSunday,tomorow, the day aftertomonow,a little something
is expectedto happenin Kigali city; in factalsoon the 7th andSth You will thereforehear
gunsho6or grenadeexplosions.
I hopethat the Rwandanarmedforcesare vigilant. Thereare Inzirabwoba
Nonetheless,
[fearless],yes, they are divided into severalunits!.The Inhotanyiwho were confront€d
with themknow who theyare...
As concernsthe protectionof Kigali, yes, indeed,we know, we know, on the 3'd,the 4t
to happenin Kigali. And in fact, they were
and the 50, a little somethingwas supposed
expectedto onceagaintakea reston the 6h in orderto carryout a little somethingon the
However,they had planneda majorgrenade
7h andthe 8h ... with bulletsandgrenades.
havoc
in the city, we shall launcha large-scale
wrecking
atlackandwerethinking:"After
attack,then..."
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751. This broadcastis discussed
in paragraphs
388 and389 ofthe Judgement.
Even ifthis
broadcastwas calculatedto causefear among the population by predicting an imminent
attack by the RPF, the Appeals Chambercannot concludebeyond reasonabledoubt that it
wasa directandpublicincitementto commitgenocide.
(iii)

Thewitnessevidence

752. The AppealsChambernotesAppellant Nahimana'sargumentthat the recordings
constitutethe "best evidence"and that testimoniescannotbe deemedto be suffrciently
reliableand precisefor making an assessment
of the actual contentof the broadcasts.rT5T
AppellantNahimanafurtherarguesthat someProsecution
witnessesconfirmthat RTLM did
not call for killings of Tutsi before6 April 1994r?5E
and that othersconfirmedthat before
6 April 1994,the terms "Inyenzf' aln.d
"lnkotanyi" referredto RPF combatantsand not to the
Tutsipopulationasa whole.rTse
753. The Appeals Chamberhas alreadyfound that the broadcastsbetweenI Januaryand
6 April 1994 examinedin the Trial Judgementdid not directly incite the commissionof
genocideagainstthe Tutsi. After examiningthe evidencediscussedin paragraphs434 to 485
of the Trial Judgement,the AppealsChamberis not satisfiedthat the testimoniesdiscussed
arecapableof showingbeyondreasonabledoubt that the broadcastsmadebetween1 January
and6 April 1994represented
a directincitementto commitgenocideagainstthe Tutsi.Thus:
-

at paragraphs
435 to 438 and455 of the
WitnessGO, whosetestimonyis summarized
seemingly
asserted
"at
one
stage"
around the month of
Trial Judgement,
that
October1993'?60but the incitement
"RTLM thencontinuedto incite Rwandans",rT5r
in
Hutus
to
vigilant"rt"
in
the
witness'
view,
"call[ing]
the
be
and in
consisted,
"incit[ing] division within the population based upon et]nic differences".r?6
Moreover,the Trial Chamberdid not cite from her testimonyany specificexampleof
one or more direct incitementsto commit genocidebroadcastby RTLM between
1 Januaryand 6 Aprit 1994;

-

WitnessFW, of whom the Trial Chambernoted at paragraph438 of the Trial
Judgementthat he said that he had heard an RTLM broadcastmention "The Ten
and he did not report any other
Commandments",
could not date this broadcast'?d
exampleof directincitementto commitgenocide;

rt31NahimanaAupellant'sBrief.
Daras.225-227.
par?f,.'229
lbid.,
to the testimonyof WitnessNsanzuwera,T. 24 April 1994 (sic) [2001],
Gefening
"tt
of witnessGO,T.6 June2001,pp.35-37).
pL.4041)and230(refeningto thetestimony
' ''" Ibid., para.228 (refeningto the testimonyof WitnessACR (T. 22 February2001,pp. I 19-120)and of
WimessRuggiu(T. 27 February2002,pp. 87-88andT.4 March2002,pp. 124-125)\.
" - T . 5 A p r i l2 0 0 1p, . 8 1s, e ea l s op p .1 0 6 - 1 0 8 a n dlpl l..
""' lbid.,p.8l.
'.1-6.1
t bid.. p. 90, l 07-109.
162;T.9 April 2001,pp. 23-24,27-28;T.
"" Ibid.,p. 129;seealsoT. 5 April 2001,p.85, 103,159-160,
l0 April 2001,pp. I l8-120;T. 24 May2001,pp.70-?2;T. 6 June2001,p. 36.TheAppealsChamber
notesthat
WitnessGO clearlymentionedthat,after7 April 1994,RTLM broadcasts
were"constantlyaskingpeopleto kill
other people,to look for thosewho were in hiding, and to describethe hiding placesof those who were
(T. l0 April 2001,pp.58-61;see
d-escribed
asbeingaccomplices"
alsoT.4 June2001,pp.30-31).
''* Judgemep
na
t ,r a4. 3 8 :T . I M a r c h 2 0 0 l , p p1,2 2 - 1 2 4 .
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WitnessAGX
As the Trial Chambernotedat paragraph439 of the Trial Judgement,
indicatedthat RTLM "ma[de] [people]awareor, rather,to raisediscordbetweenthe
but thereis nothingin his testimonyto indicatethat RTLM
Hutusand the Tutsi",r?us
directly incited the commissionof genocideagainstTutsi betweenI Januaryand
6 April 1994;

-

441to 443ofthe Judgement,
at paragraphs
WitnessBI, whosetestimonyis discussed
refened to RTLM broadcastingand stressedhow the Tutsi were being identified with
Inkotanyi.tl* She testified that RTLM had on severaloccasions(in December1993,
a "member"or
Januaryor FebruaryandMarch 1994)pointedto herasan accomplioe,
assaulted
several
she
had
been
that,
this,
following
"instrument" of the Inkotanyi and
the Appeals
times.r?67
However,in the absenceof detailsregardingthesebroadcasts,
constituted
direct
that
they
reasonable
doubt
Chamberis unableto concludebeyond
incitementto commit genocide.Furthermore,since'WitnessBI is a Hutu, calls for
violenceagainsthercouldnot beregardedasactsof incitementto commitgenocide;

-

440,
at paragraphs
whosetestimonyis discussed
In the view of WitnessNsanzuwera,
by
RTLM
only
for
killing
calls
Judgement,
direct
444, 449 and 455 of the Trial
startedafter 7 Apil 1994,and the previousbroadcastsrather contained"messagesof
hatredandincitementto violence";r76E

-

The Trial Chambernoted, in paragraphs446 to 448 of the Trial Judgement,that
WitnessFY had saidthat he "first startedhearingthe namesof [...] personsbeing
mentionedtowardsthe end of March, and [he] also heardtheir namesmentioned
during April 1994'.n6eRTLM had namedpeople suspectedto be Inkotanyi or theit
accomplices,including Daniel Kabaka,a builder, a physicianand a woman who
workedat the BelgianEmbassy.Onceagain,sincetherewereno detailedparticulars
of what was said during thesebroadcasts,the Appeals Chambercannot find beyond
doubtthattheyconstituteddirectincitementto commitgenocide;
reasonable

-

A review of the trial transcriptsshowsthat the facts reportedby Witness Kamilindi
and summarizedat paragnph 452of the Judgementoccurredafter 6 April 1994;t770

r765
/6rd, para.439;T, I I lune2001,p. 54 and5?;T. 14June2001,pp' ?0-71.
r?6T. 8 May 2001,pp.63-65;T.14May 2001,pp.126-127.
I76?
WihessBl alsosaidthat
T. 8 May2001,p. 105,seealsopp.90-95;T. l4 May2001,pp. l5l-162, 163-169.
women had been asiaulted in a neighborhoodof Kigali prdfecture following an RTLM broadcastwhich had
However,the wihess could
mentionedthat'they weredisturbingthe Hutu men" living in this neighborhood.
notspecirythedateofthisevent(T. l4 May2001,pp' 147-152).
r76E
APril2001'pp.162-164:
T. 24 Aprif2001.p. 40-41.SeealsoT. 23 April 2001,pp.39-40,43,50-51;T.24
Q.: Mr. Nsanzuwera[...] would you be able to give us even one broadcastwhere an
theTutsisbefore7 April 1994?
RTLM joumalistwouldhaveaskedHutusto massacrc
A. : I spokeof incitementto hatred,andPossiblyto killing, and later I madea distinction
betweenthe time beforeApril 7 and the periodafter April ?, which to me is a distinct
was the
periodor the periodbeforeApril, wheretherewas incitementand preparations,
people
to
there
was
for
true
broadcasts
in
which
call
programs
are
periodafterApril 7, the
bekilled.
' ? uTe. 9 J u l y2 0 0 1p, p .2 3 1s e ea l s op p . l 6 - 1 8p.p . 2 l - 2 3 .
r7?o
T. 2l May2ool, pp.87-103.
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- As to the remainingevidencerefened to by the Trial Chamberin paragraphs434 to
485 of the Trial Judgement(namelythe testimoniesof WitnessesABE, ABC, X,
Braeckman,Dahindenand Des Forges),there is no report of any direct incitementto
commitgenocideby RTLM againstTutsibetweenI Januaryand6 April 1994.
(iv) Conclusion
754. The AppealsChamberthus finds that, althoughit is clear that RTLM broadcasts
between I Januaryand 6 April 1994 incited ethnic hatred, it has not been establishedthat
theydirectlyandpubliclyincitedthecommissionofgenocide.
(c) Broadcasts
after6 April 1994
755. Appellant Barayagwizasubmitsthat the RTLM broadcastsmade from 7 Apil 1994
did not amountto direct and public incitementto commit genocideagainstthe Tutsi. The
only specificargumentthat AppellantBarayagwizaraisesis that the broadcastof4 June1994
could not be interpretedas a call to kill the Tutsi, becausethis broadcastusedthe term
Inkotanyi, and that was not synonymouswith Tutsi. For the reasonscited earlier,'1?'the
AppealsChamberconsidersthat it was reasonableto find that, in certain contexts,the term
Inkotanyi was usedto refer to the Tutsi. In particular,the AppealsChamberconsidersthat it
was reasonable
to find that the broadcastof 4 June1994,which describedthe Inkotanyias
having the physical featurespopularly associatedwith the Tutsi, equatedthe Inkatanyi with
the Tutsi,andthat it amountedto directandpublicincitementto commitgenocideagainstthe
Tutsi.'??2
756. The AppealsChamberfurther notesthat, althoughparagraph1032of the Judgement
only mentionsthe broadcastof 4 June1994to illushatethe incitementengagedin by RTLM,
the Trial Chamberalso consideredthat other broadcastsmade after 6 April 1994explicitly
calledfor the exterminationof the Tutsi:
Many of the RTLM broadcasts
explicitly calledfor extermination.ln the 13May 1994
RTLM broadcast,KantanoHabimanaspokeof exterminatingthe Inkotanyi so as "to wipe
themfrom humanmemory",andexterminating
the Tutsi "from the surfaceofthe earth...
for good".In the 4 June1994RTLM broadcast,
to makethemdisappear
Habimanaagain
talkedof exterminatingthe
Inkotanyi,adding"the reasonwe will exterminate
them is that
theybelongto oneethnicgroup".In the5 June1994RTLM broadcast,
AnanieNkurunziza
acknowledgedthat this exterminationwas underway and expressedthe hope that "we
continueexterminatingthem at the samepace".On the basisof all the programminghe
listenedto after 6 April 1994,WitnessGO testifiedthat RTLM was constantlyasking
peopleto killother peopl€,thatno distinctionwasmadebetlxeentheInyenziandthe Tutsi,
to continuekiljng them so that future generations
and that listenerswere encouraged
wouldhaveto askwhatInyenzior Trtsi lookedlike.'"'

Thesebroadcastsconstitute,as such, direct and public incitementto commit genocide.
doesnot raiseany argumentrelatingto them.
AppellantBarayagwiza

r77r
SzpraXIll. C. I . (b) (iD.
paras.396and 1032.
"'' Judgement"
"" Ibid.,pzra.483.
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757. Regardingthe assertionby Appellant Barayagwizathat "the countrywas underattack,
and it could therefore be expectedthat the virulence of the broadcastswould incrcasein
would be if the RPF invasionweresuccessful",'ttn
to fear of what the consequences
response
that
the
RTLM broadcastsin fact targeted the Tutsi
this has no impact on the finding
'$e fear of armed
population.As the Trial Chambernoted,RTLM broadcastsexploited
insurection, to mobilize the population,whipping them into a ftetlzy of hatredand violence
that was directedlargely againstthe Tutsi ethnic group".'ttt
that the Trial Chamber
758. The AppealsChamberfinds that it hasnot beendemonstrated
6
April
1994 called for the
RTLM
after
broadcasts
ened in consideringthat some of the
andamountedto directandpublicincitementto commitgenocide.
of Tutsir??6
extermination
2. Directandpublic incitementbv the CDR
759. The Trial Chamberfound that CDR membershad promotedthe killing of Tutsi
("let's exterminatethem!") at public
civilians (l) by the chantingof "tubatsembatsembe"
reference
to
was understoodto mean the Tutsi
"them"
meetingsand demonstrations;the
'qthrough
the publication of comrnuniqu6sand other writings that called
population; and (2)
The
loi the exterminationof the enemyand definedthe enemyas the Tutsi population"''?7?
Trial Chamberthen found Appellant Barayagwizaguilty of direct and public incitementto
In his groundsof
commit genocideon the grounds,inter alia, of thesefactual findings.'??8
appealrelatingto direct and public incitementto commit genocide,AppellantBarayagwiza
does not directly challengethe finding that the cDR promotedthe killing of Tutsi.
he submitsthat he couldnot be foundguilty of directandpublic incitementto
Nevertheless,
For the reasonsgiven
commit genocideon the basisof actswhich occunedbefore1994.r7?e
The Appealschamberwill now
earlier,the Appealschamberconcurswith this argument.rTEo
paragraph
Judgementin order to convict
in
1035
of
the
cited
considerwhetherthe acts
occurredin 1994.
AppellantBarayagwiza
or "let's exterminate
760. The Trial Chamberfound that the words "tubatsembatsembe"
public
meetings,without
during
and
ImpuzamuganDi
them" were chantedby CDR militants
specifying when these meetingswere held.'?t' However, it seemsthat the Chamber
cbnsideredthat thesesloganswerechantedboth beforeand during 1994,as transpiresfrom
t77aBanyagwizaAppellant'sBrief, para.267.
1775
para.488:
Judgement,
with the broadestreachin Rwanda.Many
Radiowasthe mediumof masscommunication
peopleownedradiosand listenedto RTLM - at home,in bars,on the sfieets,and at the
roadblocks.The Chamberfinds that RTLM broadcastsexploitedthe history of Tutsi
and the fear of armed insurrection,to mobilize the
privilege and Hutu disadvantage,
population,whippingthem into a fienry of hatr€dand violoncethat was directedlargely
andothermilitia listenedto RTLM and
againstthe Tutsi ethnicgroup.The Interahamwe
themto
broadcast
by
RTLM.
RLTM activelyencouraged
was
actedon the informationthat
kill, relentlesslysendingthe messagethat the Tutsi were the enemy and had to be
eliminatedonceandfor all.
t176
lbid.,pra.486,
t777
lbid.,pua.1035.
t"" Idem,
r??e
BarayagwizaAppellant's Brief, paras- 258'261.
r?80
SeesnpraVIII. B. 2. andXIll. B. 2. (b) .
lTErJudgement,
para.340.
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its assessmentof the evidence.!7E'?
Appellant Barayagwizahas failed to show that it was
unreasonableto find that the words "tubatsembatsembe"
or "let's exterminatethem" were
chantedby CDR militants and ImpuzamugamDiduring public meetingsheld in 1994; this
findingis thereforeupheld.
761. Concemingthe communiquds
and otherwritings of the CDR which allegedlycalled
for the killing of Tutsi, the AppealsChambernotesthat the Trial Chamberreferred only to
communiqudsor writings that pre-dated 1994.n$ Consequently,these communiqudsand
writings could not be relied on in order to find the Appellantguilty of direct and public
incitementto commitgenocide.
762. The AppealsChamberwill considerlaterin the Judgement
the consequences
of these
findingsin relationto AppellantBarayagwiza's
convictionfor the crimeof directandpublic
incitementto commitgenocide.rTe
3. Kansura
(a) Areumentsof the Parties
763. AppellantNgezesubmitsthat it wasthe exceptionaleventsof 1994which led to the
genocide;that the genocidewould still have occurredeven if the articles publishedin
Kangura had never existed, and that it has thus not beenproved that these articles incited
genocide;'tttmoreover,at the time whenthe genocidewasbeingcommittedKangurawas not
beingpublished.rTE5
764. The Appellant argues that none of the Kangura articles consideredby the Trial
Chambercouldconstitutedirectandpublicincitementto commitgenocide.rttt
He submits,as
Expert Witness Kabandaexplained,that the themesof the articles published in Kangura
consistedof: "(a) anti-Tutsi ethnic hatred; (b) the need for self-defenceon the part of the
majority, which was threatenedby the minority; (c) the struggle againstHutu who did not
tow [src] the line; (d) the mobilizationof the Hutu populationto fight this danger";r?88
and
that noneofthesethemes"can be associated
to a directcall to the exterminationofthe Tutsi
populationasrcquiredby the crimeof directand public incitementto commit genocide".rTEe
He furthercontendsthatthearticlescitedby the Trial Chamberwereambiguous(in particular
with regardto the meaningof the words Inkotanyi andInyenzi),and that they thus could not
r?82
para.336,which m entions,inter alia, thetestimonyof AppellantNahimanathattherewere
SeeJudgement,
complaintsagainstthe CDR at the end of 1993and beginningof 1994for singinga song using the word
"tnbatsembatsembe".
The AppealsChamberalsonotesthat WitnessBI, whosetestimonywas acceptedby the
Trial Chamber (Judgement,para. 465), stated that in March 1994 InpuzamugamDl were going round
everynvhere
singing "tubatsembatsembe"
at the top oftheir voices: T. 8 May 2001,pp. 96-97,andJudgement,
para.443.
''"
SeeJudsement.
oaras.
278-301.

't8oseeizrti x . b. z. rut .

Itt5Ngezi
Appellant's
Brief,paras.24l-253.
' 'oo
lbid.- i8tr?.-267.

t7E7
lbid.,'paru. 258-268,ln particular,AppellantNgezesubmitsthat the articleentitled"The Appealto the
Conscience
ofthe Hutu" andthecoverofNo.26 of Kanguracouldnot constitutean unequivocalcall to commit
genocide,
NgezeAppellant's
Briei para.261.
to paragraphs
ofthe Judgement
omitted).
""" NgezeAppellant'sBrief, para.263(references
' 'o"Ibid.- Dara-264-
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Finally, AppellantNgezecontendsthat
constitutedirect incitementto commit genocide.r?{
the Trial Chambererred in relying on witnesstestimoniesin order to concludethat the
contentof Kanguraincitedt}tecommissionof genocide.r?"'
(b) Analysis
765. The Trial chamber found that "[m]any of the writings published ia Kangura
combinedethnic hatredand fear-mongeringwith a call to violence to be directedagainstthe
As
Tutsi population,who were characterizedas the enemy or enemy accomplices"'r7e
examples, it mentioned "Tlrc Appeal to the Conscienceof the flzrz" (published in
December1990) and the cover of Kangura No. 26 (November1991),and it noted the
"increasedattentionin 1994issuesof Kangurato thefear ofan RPF attackandthe threatthat
The Trial
[the] killing of innocentTutsi civilians [...] would follow as a consequence".'tt'
chamber then recognizedthat not all ofthe writings publishedin Kangura andhighlightedby
that, as founder,owner
the Prosecutoroonstituteddirectincitement.tt*Finally, it considered
and editor of Kangura, Appellant Ngezewas responsiblefor the contentof Kangura, andit
foundhim guilty of directandpublicincitementto commitgenocide."nt
766. The Appeals Chamber summarily dismissesAppellant Ngeze's argumentthat the
genocide*ouid huu. occunedevenif the Kanguraarticleshad neverexisted,becauseit is
to showthat directandpublic incitementto commitgenocidewasfollowedby
;ot necessary
Regardingthe argumentthatKangurawasnot beingpublishedat the
actualconsequences.rtq
time of the genocide,this is not relevantin decidingwhether the Kangura publications
constituteddirectandpublicincitementto commitgenocide'
f(abanda
767. Appellant Ngeze further submits that tle testimony of Expert Witne-s^s
Trial
The
Tutsi.r?e7
of
the
extermination
showsthaf Kangaranevermadea directcall for the
Chambersummedup the testimonyon thesefactsasfollows:
Having read Kangura in its entirety,ProsecutionExpert WitnessMarcel Kabandawas
four: antiHe enumerated
by the newspaper.
askedio identiff particularthemesespoused
by the
was
threatened
which
majority,
by
the
Tutsi ethnichatred;the needfor self-defense
of
the
mobilization
line;
and
tow
the
who
did
not
Hutu
minority;the struggleagainstthe
was
enemy
the
that
in
Kangura
testified
Kabanda
population
this
danger.
fight
!o
the Hutu
well definedas thosethreateningthe majority population,the TttsiJnyenzi. While the
newspaperdifferentiatedTutsi in and outsidethe country, il underscoredthe fact that the
tr"o group. were in solidarityand working togetherto exterminatethe Hutu and regain
power,enslavingHutu who survived.""

t?qlbid.,paft.22E.
t?etlbid., para.266,
r?e2
para.1036.
Judgement,
,rn,Ide^.
r?qJudgement,
para.1037.
r?$/rid, para.1038.
l7%SnpraXIII. A.
r?eNgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras263-264.
'?e8Judgemem,
to T. 14 May 2002,pp. I l-13, whereasthe corresponding
para.233,wronglymakingreferenc€
part is foundon pp. l4-16.
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768. It clearly appearsthat Expert WitnessKabandaconsideredthat Kangura was calling
on the Hutu majority to use every meansto fight the "danger" posed by the Tutsi.
Accordingly,the AppealsChambercannotseeany inconsistency
betweenthis testimonyand
the Triaf Chamber finding that cettain Kangura articles constituted direct and public
incitementto commitgenocide.
769. The AppealsChamberalsodismissesthe assertionby AppellantNgezethat the Trial
Chambererred in relying on witnessevidencein order to find that the content of Kangura
had incited the commissionof genocide.It notes that Appellant Ngeze has not raised any
specific argumentto supportthis assertion,and agreeswith the Trial Chamberthat witness
evidencecould be helpfirl in "assessfing]the impact of Kangura on its readership,and the
populationat large".|7e
770. However,the AppealsChambernotesthat the Trial Chamberdid not clearlyidentify
afl the extractsftom Kangura which, in its view, directly and publicly incited genocide,
confiningitself to mentioningonly exhactsfrom Kangurapublishedbefore I January1994
to supportits findings.'t* The AppealsChamberhas alreadyfound that the Trial Chamber
ened in basing the convictionsof the Appellant on pre-1994issues.rEor
Moreover, as
explainedpreviously,'t@the lack of particulars concerningthe acts constituting direct and
public incitementto commit genociderepresentedan eror, and obligesthe AppealsChamber
to examinethe 1994issuesof Kazgzra mentionedin the Judgementin orderto determine,
beyond reasonabledoubt, whether one or more of them constituteddirect and public
incitementto commitgenocide.
- "The LastLie"
771. In an article headedthe "Last Lie", which appearedin issueNo. 54 of Kangura

(January
1994),Appellant
Ngezewrote:
Let's hope the Inyenzi will have the courageto understandwhat is going to happenand
realizethat if they make a small mistake,they will be exterminated;
if they make the
mistakeof attackingagain,therewill be noneof them left in Rwand4 not evena single
All theHutusareunited...rE03
accomplice.

The AppealsChamberagreeswith the Trial ChamberrEq
that the term "accomplice" refersto
the Tutsi in general,in light of the sentencewhich immediately follows this referenceand
which was written by the Appellant:"All the Hutus are united...". The AppealsChamber
considersthat this article called on the Hutu to standunited in order to exterminatethe Tutsi
if the RPF were to attack again.In the view of the AppealsChamber,the fact that this call
was conditionalon therebeing an attackby RPF doesnothingto lessenits impact as a direct
call to commitgenocideif the conditionshouldbe fulfilled; the AppealsChamberfinds that
this articleconstituteddirectandpublicincitementto commitgenocide.
t1e
lbid., para.232.
t:-* I bid., parcs.1036-1038.
'"''
SeeszpraVIII. B. 2. andXlll. B. 2. (b).
l8o2
SeesapraXlll. B. 2 (c).
"03 Exhibit Plo, p. K0151349.This article is discussedby the Trial Chamberin paras.213-217 of the
Judeement.
reiudgement, para.2l 7.
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- "Who will survivethe war of March?"

to6rsbpfr

772. An articleheaded"Who Will Survivethe War of March?"'which appearedin issue
No. 55 (January1994)and was signedKangura,includedthe following passage:
us,the killing shouldbe mutuallydone.This boil
lf theInkotanyihavedecidedto massacre
they are
warrants
that we shouldbe vigilant because
present
situation
mustbe burst.The
(...).
prevenl
to
start
the
war
Inkotanyi
will
not
the
presence
forces
The
of
U.N.
difficult.
are possiblein Rwanda,too. WhentheInkotanyimusthavesunounded
Thesehappenings
within the
the capitalof Kigali, they will appealto thoseof Mulindi andtheir accomplices
for the majoritypeopl€and its army
country,andthe restwill follow. It will be necessary
to defenditself ... On thatday, bloodwill be spilled.On that day,muchbloodmusthave
beenspilled.lEo5

The Appeals Chambernotes that t}is article containsan appealto "the majority people" to
kll| thi Inkotanyi and their "accompliceswithin the country" (meaningthe Tutsi) in caseof
an atlack by the RPF. Accordingly, the Appeals chamber finds that this article constituted
directandpublicincitementto commitgenocide'
- "How Will the UN TroopsPerish?"
773. An editorialsignedby AppellantNgezeand publishedin issueNo. 56 of Kangura
*[a]ll the Tutsis
(February1994)statedthat, after the departureof the United Nations$oops,
and cowardly Hutus will be exterminated-.'8*The Trial Chamberfound that this editorial
In the opinionof the AppealsChamber,this articlegoes
wasboth a predictionanda thteat.Itot
even furthei: it implicitly calls on its readersto exterminateTutsi (and "cowardly Hutus")
after the departureofthe United Nations troops.The AppealsChamberfinds that this article
constituteddirectandpublicincitementto commitgenocideagainsttheTutsi.
- "One Would SayThatTutsisDo Not Bleed,ThatTheir BloodDoesNot Flod'
alsoreferto an extractfrom an articleheaded
227to 229of theJudgement
774. Paragraphs
,.OneWould Siy That TutsisDo Not Bleed,That Their BloodDoesNot Flod', publishedin

p
of theJudgement.
"or ExhibitPl l7B, pp. 27163.Thisarticleis examinedat ar"s.220'224
follo',vs:
excerPt
is
as
p.
The
r€levant
K0151339.
15/56-4'
Exhabit
Pl
"*
As happenedin Somaliawhereabouttwo hundredUN soldierswerekilled becauseof their partisan
will soonbe formedandthosewho will be left out will fight against
stance,
in Rwandathe Government
in
the Governmentbut without recognizingit. The countrywill be
participating
it, and so will those
Nationstroopswill continuesupportingthe Arusha Accords
The
United
with
opponents.
teeming
here.Thosewho rejecttheAccordswill takeit out on thosesoldieB
theyjustiff their presence
because
at themandtheywill die eachday.A time will come
them;theywill throw grenades
andwill massacre
whenthos€soldierswould grow wearyand leave.And it is aftertheir departurethat bloodwill really
flow. All the Tutsis and the cowardly Hutus will be exterminated.The Inyenzi would once more enlist
MUSEVENI'Ssupportin attackingth€ Hutus,who will be torturedto death.The trag€dywould be asa
resultof the ill-conceivedaccords.
differssomewhatfrom Pl l5156The excerptcitedin ptagraph 225of the Frenchtranslationof the Judgement
A, pp. 80t2rrs and808l6is; it wouldappearthat it is a translationof the Englishversionof ExhibitPl l5/56-A,
o .K 0 1 5 1 3 3 9 .
im7Judgement,
para.226.
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This articledoesnot appearto threatenall the
Tutsi, but only the Tutsi who acclaimedTito Rutaremaraandwho, in doing so, demonstrated
their supportfor an armedinsunection.In the absenceof any elementdemonstratingthat all
the Tutsi were actually targetedby this article, or that someTutsi were targetedon the sole
basis of their ethnicity, the AppealsChambercannotfind that this article constituteddirect
incitementto commitgenocide.
(c) Conclusion
775, The AppealsChamberfinds that Kangura articlespublishedin 1994 directly and
publicly incited the commissionof genocide
D. Resnonsibilitvof the Anoellants
1. Resoonsibilitv
of AooellantNahimana
(a) Responsibilitv
pursuantto Article 6(l) of the Statute
776. AppellantNahimanacontendsthat he could not be convictedof direct and public
incitementto commit genocidepursuantto Article 6(1) of the Statute.rwThe Appeals
Chamberhas alreadyconcludedthat the Appellant could not be convictedunder Article 6(l)
which instigatedgenocide.'tro
For the samereasons,the
of the Statutefor RTLM broadcasts
Appellantcould not be convictedon the basisof Article 6(l) for RTLM broadcasts
which
directlyandpublicly incitedthe commissionof genocide;the AppealsChamberalsoquashes
that conviction.
(b) Responsibilitvpursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute
777, Appellant Nahimanaassertsthat the Trial Chamberened in finding that he incuned
superiorresponsibilitypursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statutefor direct and public incitement
to commit genocideby RTLM employeesand joumalists.'Err
The AppealsChamberwill
examinein tum the enors of law and fact allegedby the Appellant.
rEotFootnote132ofthe Judgement
to T. 3 April 2003,pp. 33-34,whereApp€llantNgezereads
makesreference
the followingexcerptfrom Kargzra No. 56:
WhatKanyarengwe
did to themmustbe truewhatwassaidofthe Tutsis,thattheyare like
chifdren,that they are childish.During the pressconferencelhal the Inkotanyirccently
gaveat H6tel Diplomate,they statedthings, which were surprisingto the people in
attendance.
Tito Rutaremara
said,'l took armsto fight againstthe dictatorship.I will once
againtake up thosearmsto fight againstthe dictatorship,the samedictatorship.'And there
wasapplause,therewassustainedapplause.
The Tutsiswho acclaimedRutaremara,
do they rememberthat they themselves
can have
their bloodshed?
The war that wasthreatened
by Rutaremara,
it is obviousthat he will be
the first victim insteadofthoserelatedto him.Thatquestionshouldbe put to him.
Onceagain,para.227 ofthe Frenchtranslationofthe Judgement
doesnotcitethe precisewordsofthe transcript
for 3 April 2003.
r@ NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.296-336;NahimanaBrief in Reply,pams.90-127
.
'"'' SeeszpraXII. D. l. (b) (ii) e.
rErrNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.337-535;NahimanaBrief in Reply, paras.128-163.The
arguments
raisedby AppellantNahimanaon this issuealsoconcemhis convictionfor the crimeof persecution
as a crime
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for RTLM editorialpolicy;r8z
, .:, l, Thehlpeilant wasresponsible

lo,tl Usfr+

-

Appellants Nahimana and Barayagwizawere the two most active membersof the
SteeringCommittee;rE"

-

As a memberof the Technicaland ProgramCommittee,the Appellant oversaw
RTLM programming;'"u

-

After 6 April 1994,the Appellanthad the authorityto preventthe commissionof
crimes;rt2?

-

TheAppellantmaintaineda continuingconnectionwith RTLM until July 1994.tEzE

782. In his Brief in Reply, the Appellant addsthat, in orderto find that he had control over
RTLM staff after6 April 1994,the Trial Chamberreliedsolelyon factsfrom beforethatdate,
ignoring the drasticchangesthat had occurredat that time and reversingthe burdenof proof
by requiring him to prove that he had no control after 6 April 1994,ratherthan determining
whether the Prosecutorhad tenderedpositive evidenceto show that the alleged power of
controlprior to 6 April 1994hadremainedeffectiveafterthatdate.rEze
783. The Appellant further maintainsthat the Trial Chambererredin law in finding that the
fact that he knew that RTLM broadcastswere generatingconcem suffrcedto establishthe
mensrea requiredpusuant to Article 6(3) of the Statute,whereas,in his view, it had to be
shownthathehaddirectandpersonalknowledgeof whatwasactuallybeingsaid.'E3o
784. Finally, the Appellantappearsto take issuewith the Trial Chamberfor its failure
sufficiently to explain what necessaryor reasonablemeasureshe omitted to take in order to
preventor punishthe commissionof crimesby his subordinates.rE3r
b. Analysis
i.

Superioroosition andeffectivecontrol

t"23lbid., paras,364-368,3S3-385.The Appellantsubmis in this respectthat the mere fact
that he was a
memberof the RTLM SteeringCommittee,a collegiatebody,doesnotjustiry the inferencethat he personally
hada powerofcontrol. He addsin paragraphs
436 and437 thatthe factthatthe Judgesnotedthatthe Steering
Committeeconveneda meetingwith RTLM employeesand joumaliststo discussan RTLM broadcastof
concemshowsthatnoneof its memberspersonallypossessed
sucha powerofconfol. SeealsoNahimanaBrief
in Reply,paras.128-132.
r82a
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.369.
'"' lbid.,para.371.The Appellant
arguesthat'this assertion
doesnot sufficientlyestablishthe effectivepower
of coercionof a particularlyhigh degreerequiredto hold a civilian liable for the chargeof a crime against
humanityor genocideunderArticle6.3 ofthe Statute"(emphasis
omitted).
'"u lbid.-o i.372.
t"" Ibid.,'pan 374. The Appellant
arguesin this respectthat the powerto preventthe commissionof crrmes
doesnol su{ficeto establishhis statusassuperiorpursuanlto Article6(3) ofthe Statute.
tE2t
Ibid., para.375.
rE2e
Nahimana
Briefin Reply,puas.133-137.
'"" Nahimana
Appellant's
Brief,paras.
376-380.
'"'' /6id. oaras.
389-391.
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(i) Errorsof law
a. TheAopellant'ssubmissions

778. AppellantNahimanafirst submitsthat the Trial Chambererredin law when it held
that mere civilians, acting in a purely private context and without any authority analogousto
that of military commanders,could be held responsibleas superiorspursuantto Article 6(3)
of the Statute.rE'2
He arguesthat only civilian leaderspossessing
"excessivedejure or de
facto powercin ordinary law similar to the powers of public authorities" have, so far, been
convictedon the basisoftheir superiorresponsibility.rEr3
779. Secondly,the Appellant assertsthat the Trial Chambercommitted an error of law in
failing to apply the effective control test,rEr4which in his view requires a direct and
In this respect,the Appellant argues that international
individualized relationship.r8r5
jurisprudenceconfirmsthat "mere belongingto leadingorgansor a groupof leaders"does
not sufficeto establisheffectivecontrol.rEr6
780. Thirdly, the Appellantsubmitsthat the Trial Chambererred in concludingthat he
possessed
a de jure power over RTLM, since neitherRwandanlaw nor the Statutesof
RTLM, or any other official document,gives the Appellant a dejure power of control over
RTLM employees.rErT
781. The Appellantfrrther arguesthat "noneofthe elementsadmittedby the Judgesgives
room for establishing the existence of an effective and compelling superior-subordinate
He accordinglycontendsthat, in the absenceof detailedevidence,'8''noneof the
nexus".rErE
following elementsis capable of supporting the Trial Chamber's finding that he was a
superiorexercisingeffectivecontroloverRTLM employees:
-

of RTLM'rE20
TheAppellantwas"numberone"in the management

-

'
The Appellant representedRTLM at meetingswith the Ministry of Information;rE

-

TheAppellantcontrolledthe financesof RTLM;'82

-

The Appellantwasa memberof theRTLM boardof directors;r623

againsthumanity.The AppealsChamberwill examinethe questionofthe Appellant'ssuperiorresponsibilityin
on the convictionfor the crimeofpersecutionas
the impactof its conclusions
the presentsectionandwill assess
a crimeagainsthumanityin the relevantchapter.
r6r2
337-348.
Appellant's
Brief,paras.
Nahimana
rErr/bid, paras.340-347(quotationtakenfrom para.345,emphasis
omitted).
tEt4
lbid.,pua,353.
tEttIbid., puas.349-352.
tEt5lbid.,para.352.
Ibid., puu. 355-359, 482.
""
tEtE
lbid.,para,360.
rEreThe Appellantsubmitsthatthe findingthat he hadth€ materialability to preventor punishthe commission
is not sufficientlymotivated:NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.387-391.
of crimesby his subordinates
r620
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.361.
t82tlbid.. oara.362.
t822
lbid.. oan.363.
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785. The Appeals Chamberhas already recalled the elementswhich must be proved in
It hasalsopointedout that civilian leadersneed
orderto establishsuperiorresponsibility.'E3'?
not be vestedwith prerogativessimilar to thoseof military commandersin orderto incur such
responsibility under Article 6(3) of the Statute: it suffrcesthat the superior had effective
that is, that he hadthe materialcapacityto preventor punishthe
controlof his subordinates,
For the samereasons,it doesnot haveto be established
criminalconductof subordinates.r833
that the civilian superiorwas vestedwith "excessivepowers" similar to those of public
authorities.Moreover,the Appeals Chambercannot accept the argumentthat superior
responsibilityunderArticle 6(3) of the Statuterequiresa directand individualizedsuperiorsubordinaterelationship.IE3'
786. The AppealsChamberis not convincedeitherby the Appellant'sargumentthat the
Trial Chamberfailed to apply the effective control test. Although the Trial Chamberdid not
explicitly usethe expression
"effectivecoplrol",the AppealsChamberis of the view thatit is
clear from paragraphs9?0 and972 of the Judg€mentthat it in fact appliedthat test.rE35
787. The Appellant further contendsthat the Trial Chambercould not concludethat he
possesseda dejure power, since neither the law of Rwanda,nor the RTLM Statutesor any
a
otheroflicial documentso provided.The AppealsChamberrecallsthat a personpossesses
view
power.'ttu
that
this
jure
Chamber
is
of
the
such
The
powetwhenlegallyvestedwith
de
power can derive from law, from a contractor from any other legal document;it may have
beenconferredorally or in writing and may be proved by documentaryor any other type of
evidence.The Appeals Chamberwill examinebelow whetherthe Trial Chambercould
conclude that the Appellant was vested with a de jure power over the RTLM staff, but
considersthat,in any event,this is not a decisivefactorfor the issueofeffectivecontrol.r83?
788. The AppealsChamberfurtherrecallsthat the authorityenjoyedby a defendantmust
basis,so as to determinewhetherhe had the power to take
on a case-by-case
be assessed
to preventthe commissionof the crimeschargedor to
measures
necessary
and reasonable
while the AppealsChamberconcedesthat mere
punish their perpetrators.Consequently,
directors
does not sufftce,per se, to establishthe
of
membershipof a collegiateboard
that such membershipmay, taken
existenceof effectivecontrol, it considers,nonetheless,
togetherwith otherevidence,provecontrol.
789. With respectto the Appellant'sargumentthat noneof the evidencerelieduponby the
Trial Chambersupportsthe finding that he had superior status and effective control over
RTLM staff, the AppealsChamberwould point out that theseare matten which, along with
lE'j2Seesrpra xI. B.
r E 3S3e es z p r ax u . D . 2 . ( a ) ( D .
tE3aHalilovie Appeal Judgement,para. 59; Kordii and CerkezAppeal Judgement,para. 828; Bla1kii Appeal
para.67; Celebiti Appealludgement,paras25l -252,303
Judgement,
rE35
In this respect,seesupruXll. D. 2. (a) (i).
's35Seethe i"nnition of "de jure'in ilryan n. Garner(ed.), Elack'sLow Dictionary,86 ed., Saint Paul,
Minnesota,ThomsonWestPublishingCompany,2004,p. 458 ("Existingby right or accordingto laur').Thus,
the jurisprudencedescribesa ssperiorde jure as one whosepower derivesfrom an official apPointm€nt:
pan. 50; Celebiti AppealJudgement,
Xaiiliiefi 4peal Judgement,para.85;BagilishemaAppealJudgement,
193.
p_ara.
'ttt In this respect,seesupra Xll. D. 2. (a) (ii) b. i., wherethe AppealsChamberexplainsthat, evenif the
possession
of dejure powerscan certainlysuggesta materialcapacityto preventor punishcriminalactsby
suchcapacity.
nor sufiicientto demonstrate
it is neithernecessary
subordinates,
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the other constituent elements of superior responsibility, must be established beyond
reasonabledoubt on the basis of the totality of the evidenceadduced."38
The Appeals
Chamberwill examinebelowwhetherthe Appellant'ssuperiorpositionandeffectivecontrol
were,in the instantcase,establishedbeyondreasonabledoubt.

790. Finally, the AppealsChamberfinds that there is no evidencethat the Trial Chamber
reversedthe burdenofproof andrequiredthe Appellant to showthat he did not haveeffective
controlafter6 April 1994.lt wasindeedfor the Prosecutor
to provethe Appellant'seffective
controlover RTLM after 6 April 1994.The AppealsChamberwill examinebelow whether
the Trial Chambercouldconcludethatthe Prosecutor
hadestablished
this beyondreasonable
doubt.
Ii. TheMensRea
791. UnderArticle 6(3) of the Statute,the mensrea of superiorresponsibilityis established
when the accused"knew or had reasonto know" that his subordinatewas aboutto commit or
The "reasonto know" standardis met whenthe accusedhad
hadcommitteda criminalact.r83e
which would put him on notice of possible
"some generalinformationin his possession,
unlawfulactsby his subordinates";
suchinformationneednot providespecificdetailsof the
unlawftl actscommittedor aboutto be committedby his subordinates.r&o
The Appellantis
therefore wrong when he contendsthat direct personal knowledge, or full and perfect
awarenessof the criminal discourse,was required in order to establishhis superior
responsibility. The Appellant cites no precedentand provides no authority to support his
assertionthatthe crimeofdirect andpublic incitementrequiresdirectpersonalknowledgeof
whatis beingsaid.TheAppealsChamberrejectsthis submission.
iii. Necessarv
andreasonable
measures
792. The Appeals Chamber is not satisfied that the Trial Chamber failed properly to
explain what necessaryand reasonablemeasuresthe Appellant omitted to take in order to
preventor punishthe commissionof crimesby his subordinates.Having found that Appellant
had the power to prevent or punish the broadcastingof criminal discourseby RTLM, the
Trial Chamberdid not needto specifr the necessaryand reasonablemeasuresthat he could
havetaken.It neededonly to find thattheAppellanthadtakennone.
(ii) Enorsof fact
793. The AppealsChamberwill addressthe allegedenorsby referenceto the criteriafor
establishingsuperiorresponsibilityunderArticle 6(3) of the Statuteto which thoseerrors
relate.
a. Superioroosition and effectivecontrol

t838
paras.172-175,399.
Nlageruraet al. AppealJudgement,
tE3e
para.28;
para.62i BagilishenaAppealJudgement,
Blaskii AppeafJudgement,

Celebrii AppealJudgement,
oans.216-241.
tt& BagilishemaAppealJudgement,
paras.28and42;Celebiii AppealJudgement,
paras.238 and241.
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794. Before undertaking its examination,the Appeals Chamberobservesthat the Trial
Chamberrelied on the following facts in order to find that Appellant Nahimanahad superior
statusand exercisedeffective control over RTLM employeesfrom the station'screationuntil
6 April 1994:
-

The Appellantwas"nurnberone" at RTLM;

-

The Appellant representedRTLM at the highestlevel in meetingswith the Ministry of
Information:

-

The Appellant controlledthe financesof RTLM;

-

The Appellant was a memberof the SteeringCommittee,which functionedas a board
of directors for RTLM, and to which the staff and joumalists of RTLM were
accountable
;

-

for RTLM editorialpolicy.rEar
The Appellantwasresponsible

795. The Trial Chamberfound, in paragraph972 of the Judgement,tiat even after
6 April 1994AppellantNahimanaretainedthe authorityvestedin him as an offrce-holding
memberof the governingbody of RTLM andhaddefacto authority to intervenewith RTLM
employeesandjoumalists,as is evidencedby his interventionwith RTLM personnelto halt
attackson UNAMIR and GeneralDallaire.
i. TheAopellant'ssubmissions
796. The AFpellantcontendsthat the factualfindings supportingthe conclusionthat he was
before7 April 1994areelroneous
a superiorandhadeffectivecontroloverRTLM employees
In particular,theTrial Chamberallegedlyerred:
in severalrespects.'s2
-

In failing to distinguishbetweenRTLM s.a.andthe RTLM radiostation;rEa3

-

RTLM vestedhim with
In findingthatthe role playedby the Appellantin establishing
the authority to control and manage.First, in his interview with Dahindenin
August1993,GaspardGahigidid not referto Nahimanaasthe Directorof RTLM' but
as i'numberone" among its foundersor inceptors.rwSecondly,this interview of
Thirdly,
August1993is irrelevantin determiningthe Appetlant'spositionin 1994.re5
the Appellantdid not admitthat he personallyhaddecidedto createthe radio;he had

rer Judgement,
para.970.
'*2 NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.392478. The AppealsChambernotesthat the Appellantfrequently
refersback to argumentsdevelopedby him in his ClosingBrief at trial (seeNahimanaAppellant'sBrief,
paras.393,414,428,440,446,4?6,503,509,527) As explainedabove(suprcXlIl. C. l. (b) (i))' an appellanfs
a merereferencebackto tsial submissions
in his appealpleadings.Furthermore,
argumentsmustbe presented
AppealsChamberwill not considersuch
Hence,
the
Chamber.
by
the
Trial
an
enor
cannotserveto establish
Briefat
tial.
Closing
in
Nahimana's
developed
ref€rences
to arguments
le3Nahimana
Appellant'sBrief , pa'a.394.
tw lbid.,pans.400404.
tvt lbid.,para.4o5,
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merely had this decision endorsedby the SteeringCommittee,which held the
power;|8nu
decision-making
-

In holding that membershipof the RTLM Steering Committee de jure gave the
Appellantpowerof controloverRTLM's staff;'s?

-

In finding that the Appellantcontrolledthe company'sfinances,whereashe merely
possessed
a power of signaturefor banking purposes,strictly circumscribedand
Furthermore,such
sharedwith two other membersof the SteeringCommittee.re8
powerof signaturewas not evidenceof any power of controlby the Appellantover
RTLM editorialpolicy andstaff;rEae

-

In finding that the Technicaland ProgrammeCommitteeof the SteeringCommittee
for overseeing
RTLM programming,althoughtherewasno evidence
wasresponsible
to supportthat finding;'tto

-

In holding that his chairmanshipof the Technical and ProgrammeCommitteegave
him authority to intervene with RTLM joumalists and management,and that it
imposedon him a particularobligationto takeaction;rE5l

-

In finding that his participation in meetings at the Ministry of Information on
his control over RTLM,
26 November 1993 and 10 February1994 demonstrated
the companybut merely accompanyingits legal
althoughhe was not representing
Kabuga,andits Director,PhocasHabimana;lE52
the
President,
F6licien
representatives,

-

In finding that he had the capacityto give orders,or that he played an active role in
determiningthe contentof RTLM broadcasts,when there was no evidenceto suppod
thesefindings;r853

-

In relying o the testimonies of Witnesses GO, Nsanzuwera, Dahinden and
Braeckman,as well as on reportsfrom the Belgian IntelligenceServiceand the

rE16
lrrd, paras.406-408.
r&t NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.409411,437. The Appellantstatesthat the Ste€ringCommittee's
hada dejure perconal
powerscouldonly be exercisedon a sollegiatebasis,andthat only the Director-General
powerofdecisionunderArticle20 ofthe RTLM Statutes
in regardto thewaythe companywasrun.
r*" Ibid., paru. 395,412417.
tueIbid.,para.418.
tEnlbid., paru.395,419425.SeealsoNahimanaBrief in Reply,para.145.
tsstlbid., pans. 426427.
tE52
lbid.,paru.430-432.SeealsoNahimanaBrief in Reply,para.148.
t"t' Ibid., puas.433-443.ln this respect,the Appellantarguesthat: (l) WitnessKamilindi'sstatement
that the
Appellant was the "brain behindthe operation"and that he was "the bosswho gave orders" is a mere opinion
without factual basis(paras.434435)t (2) the fact that the SteeringCommitteecalled in joumalistsand
membersof the board of directorsto discusgan RTLM broadcastshowsthat none of the membersof the
SteeringCommitteehad,individually,the powerto give orders(paras.436 and437);and(3) the Trial Chamber
testimonythatan RTLM joumalisthadtold him thatthe radio
shouldnot havereliedon WitnessNsanzuwera's
(a) WitnessNsanzuwera's
testimonyshowsan appearance
of
editorialswerewitten by the Appellant,because
attibutedto the RTLM
Oftice of ICTR,(b) the statements
laterjoinedthe Prosecutor's
bias,sinceNsanzuwera
joumalist are highly suspect,sincethey were given in the courseof criminal proceedingsagainsthim, doubtless
himselfof his own responsibility,
and(c) his testimonyis basicallyhearsay,andnot
in the hopeof exonerating
(paras.
Brief in Reply,para.146.
by
oth€r
evid€nce
438-443).
See
also
Nahimana
corroborat€d
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FrenchNational Assembly,to find that Appellant Nahimanawas the Director of the
in questionhadno personalknowledgeofthe
RTLM oompany,whereasthe witnesses
intemal functioning of the company and the reports merely presentedopinions
withoutspeciSingtheir sources;'"4
In ignoringthe evidenceshowrngthe realhierarchicalstructureofthe companyandof
in particularWitness
radi,oRTLM and statingthe identity of the real managers,'trr
Bemeriki'stestimonY.
797. Appellant Nahimana further submits that the Trial chamber's conclusion that he
possessed
dejure anddefacto authorityover RTLM radio after 6 April 1994is basedon
eroneousfactualfindings.'tttHe specificallycontendsthat:
-

The evidenceshowsthat after 6 April 1994RTLM radio was underthe control of the
army, and managedby its Director, PhocasHabimana, and the Editor-in'Chief,
GaspardGahigi;'E5E
The Appellant, having had no de jure or de facto managementauthority prior to
Ol,prii ief+, couldnot "continue"to exercisesuchpowersafterthatdate;r8se
The Appellant was under no obligation to act in lieu of the chairmanof the Steering
Committee.who was in Rwandaand still in contactwith RTLM joumalists evenafter
6 April 1994,asis clearfrom WitnessRuggiu'stestimony;r*

rss NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.444-450.
The Appellantfurtherarguesthat:(l) WimessGO's testimony
betweenhis statementsto the
lacks credibility,'in particularbecausethere are substantialinconsistencies
any attemptto
prosecutioninvistigatorsandhis live testimony(para.446);(2) WitnessNsanzuwera
abandoned
position
by
held the Appellant
presentthe Appellantas Directorof RTLM and providedno indicationof the
("spiritual
father","kingpin")
expressions
within RTLM (para.aa6); (3) Wihess Dahindenus€smetaphorical
(4)
did not
(para.446);
Witness
Bra€ckman
pr€cise
duti€s
the Appellant's
which makeit impossibleto ascertain
Ass€mbly
French
National
(5)
Report
of
the
(para.
446);
and
the
describethe nppittant as Directorof RTLM
Mission of Enquiry includesa letter from former RwandanPrimeMinister, FaustinTwagiramungu(Exhibit
lD54), formally statingthat th€ Appellanthad neverbeenDirectorof RTLM, but the Trial Chamberfailedto
448-450).SeealsoNahimanaBrief in Reply,para.146.
considerit (Daras.
'ttt NahimanaAppellant'sBrief. paras.451478.The Appellantsubmitsthat the authoritieswho hadeffective
of RTLM s.a.wasFdlicienKabuga,andits
controlover RTLM s.a.andRTLM radiowereknown:the President
wasPhocasHabimana,whilethe Editor-in-Chiefofthe radiowasGaspardGahigi(paras.45l,
Director-Ceneral
452,472478, refeninginter a/,4 to ExhibitslDl l, 1D39,P53,lDl48 A and B, lDl49). SeealsoNahimana
Brief in Reply,para.147.
rstt NahimaniAppellant'sBrief, paras.454471.TheAppellantassertsin this respectthatthe Judgeswrongly
dismissedthe in-Courttestimonyof ValerieBemeriki,although(l) she was a direct witnessin regardto the
m€etingat the Ministry of Informationon l0 February1994andto the internalftnctioning and hierarchical
structuieof RTLM duringthe periodJanuaryto July 1994(paras.455457), andconfirmedthat the Appellant
of the radio(paras.458 and459); (2) her qedibility in this respectwas
neverinterferedwith the management
or th€ Judges(paras.461-464);(3) contraryto whatthe Trial Chamberstated,
by the Prosecution
not questioned
her iestimony was consistentwith her sbtement to the Prosecution'sinvestigators(paras.465-467); and (4)
notedby the Judgesconcemed
contraryto tire view takenby the Trial Chamber,noneof the inconsistencies
Brief in Reply,para.140.
Nahimana's
(paras.
468471).
See
also
defence
matteriaffectingthe Appellant's
rEstNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.479'501,527-535
rE56
Bemerikiand Ruggiu.SeealsoNahimana
of Witnesses
/Di.d,paras.480,527-535,refeningto testimonies
Briefin Reply.paras.160-163.
t8se
thisparagraph).
lbid., pua. 482(seealsothe headingpreceding
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-

Witness Dahinden's testimony cannot support the finding that the Appellant had
maintainedcontinuouslinks with RTLM. or beeninvolved in the activities of the
stationafter6 April 1994;'E5'

-

The finding that the Appellant possessedde facto control over RTLM after
6 April 1994 is basedsolely on his allegedinterventionto halt RTLM attackson
GeneralDallaireandUNAMIR. However,this single"pieceof evidence"reliessolely
on Expert WitnessDes Forges'testimony,which was inadmissible,since (1) an
expertwitnesscannotalsotesti$ asa factualwitness;(2) ExpertWitnessDesForges'
testimonywas second-degree
hearsayevidencecollectedmore than five yearsafter
the event, and (3) the Prosecutordid not call any direct witness,and the Judges
refixed to hear another direct witness, or an indirect witness, on this
point.re'z
Furthermore,Expert WitnessDes Forges'testimonyon this issuehas no
probativevalue,since(l) therewasno evidencethat the Appellantin fact intervened
with RTLM after being askedto do so, nor that it was such intervention,rather tlan
an order from the military, that causedthe halting of the broadcasts;and (2) this
aspectof ExpertWitnessDesForges'testimonyis contradicted
by the testimoniesof
the Appellantandof WitnessBemeriki.rE63

ii. Effectivecontrolbefore6 Aoril 1994
798. The AppealsChamberwill first examinethe factualerrorsallegedby the Appellant
beforedeterminingwhetherthe finding that he was a superiorand exercisedeffective control
over RTLM staff before6 April 1994canbe upheldin light of the confirmedfactualfindings.
- The distinctionbetweenthe companyRTLM andRTLM radio
799. With respectto the allegedconfusionbetweenthe companyRTLM and RTLM radio,
the Appeals Chamber notes that the Trial Chamberexpressly stressedtlat it "finds no
significancein the distinction drawn by Nahimanabetweenthe company,RTLM s.a.,andthe
radiostationRTLM",|Eqexplainingthat:
The radio was fully owned and controlledby the companyas a matterof corporate
structure.Whenconfront€dwith ths publiccommenthe madein 1992on the responsibility
ofa mediaownerfor the policyexpressed
throughthatmedia,Nahimanadid not denythis
responsibility.
He testifiedthatwhenthe RTLM boardbecameawareof programming
that
violatedaccepted'principles
of broadcasting,
they stoodup andraisedtheseconcernswith
'
management.'lE6t

rffi ltid, paras.483-48?.
tt"t lbid,, pans.488494. The App€llantstresses
in paJticularthat (l)

at the startofthe meetingof June1994
describedby the witness,the Appellantindicatedthat he had no controlover RTLM; (2) the witnessdid not
specif which, of AppellantsNahimanaand Barayagwiza,told him that Radio RTLM was about to be
transfenedto Gisenyi;(3) RTLM wasonly transfenedto Gisenyion 3 July 1994,whichshowedthatthe person
who providedthe previousinformationwasparticularlyill-informedaboutthe activitiesof RTLM and had no
with it. SeealsoNahimanaBrief in Reply,paras.152,153,156-159.
connection
rezNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.496;NahimanaBrief in Reply,para.154.
'*"
Nahimana
Ibid.,paras.497-499;
BriefinReply,pras. 155,158.
r@ Judgement,
para.559.
1665
lden, implicitlyrelyingon evidencesetout in paragraphs
504-505.
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800. In the view of the Appeals Chamber,the mere allegationof confusioncannot
demonstrateon appealthat it was unreasonableto concludethat the distinction betwenthe
companyRTLM andRTLM radio wasof no significance.This contentionby the Appellant is
thereforerejected.
- TheAppellant'srole in the creationof RTLM
801. The AppealsChamberis not satisfiedthat the Trial Chambermisinterpretedthe
'lhe
interview with GaspardGahigi. During this interview, Gahigi describedthe Appellant as
top man" or "the numberone" at RTLM, and not just as numberone arnongthe foundersor
inceptorsof this project.rKParagraph554 of the Judgementgivesa conect accountof the
'the top
content of the interview, stating that: "Caspard Gahigi refened to Nahimana as
man"' at RTLM. The AppealsChambertakesthe view that the interviewof August 1993
demonstratesat the very leastthe importanceof the role playedby the Appellant in the early
daysof RTLM.
of AppellantNahimana'stestimony,the
802. With respectto the allegedmisinterpretation
AppealsChambernotesthat the latter declaredduring his examination-in-chief:
[..,] at my level, I was alreadyworking togetherwith the small committeethat we had
section,
formed.I decidedthatthe RTLM-to-beshould,over andabovethe administrative
the accountingand so forth, should start off with the radio. So the priority for me and for
this RTLM wasthe settingup of the radiostation.Oncethis selection,madeby the small
by the comit€d I'initativeF,cl
technicalandprogrammingcommittee,hadbeendiscussed
the
togetherwith my smallcommittee-,-was
andadopted,my secondlevelof involvement,
selectionofequipmentto be order€d.And thentherewascontactwith suppliers.re'

However, contrary to what the Appellant asserts,paragraph555 of the Judgementexactly
summarizesthis portion of his testimony,explainingthat "[b]y Nahimana'sown account,he
was the one who decidedthat the first priority for the RTLM companywas the creationof the
radio stationandhe broughtthis priority to the SteeringCommiftee,which endorsedit".re'
the AppealsChamberis of the view that the Trial Chambercould
803. In consequence,
reasonablyconcludethat the evidenceshowedthat the Appellantplayeda role of primary
althoughthis fact alonewould not suffice
importancein the creationof RTLM. Furthermore,
that the Appellantwas a superiorexercisingeffectivecontrol over RTLM
to demonstrate
that the Appellantwasvested
to find that that role suggested
staff in 1994,it wasreasonable
with a certainauthority with respectto RTLM staff, evenin 1994.
- Membershipof the SteeringCommittee
804. In the view of the AppealsChamber,althoughthe Appellant'smembershipof the
SteeringCommitteedid not vest him with a generaldejure a hoity within RTLM, such
't* T. 3l October2000,pp. 144-146.The Appealschambernolesthat Exhibit P3 consistsof an audiovisual
recordingof Wihess Dahinden'sinterviewwith GaspardGahigi.It is clearfrom the Exhibit itselfandfrom the
transcriptsof WitnessDahinden'stestimonythatthis interviewwasin French(seeT. 3l October2000,pp. 27the AppealsChamberconsidersthat the Frenchversionof the court transcriptsin
30, 145).Consequently,
re_slect
ofthis interviewmustprevailovertheir Englishversion.
'-' T. 23 September
2002,p.6'7.
rE6E
pta.492.
SeealsoJudgement,
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possessed
de facto a certain general
authority within RTLM. The Trial Chambercould thereforerightly rely on this fact in order
to determinewhetler it had beenestablished
that the Appellantwas a superiorexercising
effectivecontrol over RTLM staff.
- ControloverRTLM finances
805. TheAppellantclaimsthathepossessed
no controloverRTLM companyfinances,and
that all he had was a power of signaturefor banking purposes.The Appeals Chamberhas
alreadyrejectedAppellantBarayagwiza's
similarargument;it accordinglyrefersbackto the
discussionsupra,tuoand concludesthat the Trial Chambercould reasonablyrely on this
factual finding when determiningwhetherthe Appellant'ssuperiorposition and effective
controlwereproven.
- The role of the Technical and ProgrammeCommittee and the capacity of its
Chairman

806. The Trial Chambernoted that a documenttenderedinto evidence@xhibit P53)
indicated that the Technical and ProgrammeCommittee was inter a/ia responsiblefor the
"review and improvementof RTLM programpolicy".'tto The Trial Chamberthen noted that
"[n]o other of the four committeesworking under the Steering Committee have
responsibilitiesrelating to RTLM programming", and it concludedthat the Technical and
ProgrammeCommittee had delegatedauthority from the SteeringCommittee, acting as a
The AppealsChamberis of the view
boardof directors,to ove$eeRTLM programming.rttr
that this was a reasonableconclusionto reach,and that the Appellant has not shownthat, in
so doing,the Trial Chamberwronglyrejectedthe evidencetenderedby him in this respect.rE?2
In the absenceof any argument on the point in the Appellant's pleadings, the Appeals
Chamberfinds that it was equally reasonableto concludethat the Appellant's position as
Chairmanof the TechnicalandProgammeCommitteeentaileda specificobligationto take
actionto preventor punishthebroadcast
of criminaldiscourse.
- Themeetingsat the Ministry of Information
807. The Appellantdoesnot disputethat he attendedmeetingsbetweenRTLM and the
Ministry of Informationin 1993and 1994,but he submitsthathe wasnot representing
RTLM
and was only accompanyingits legal representatives.
The AppealsChamberis not convinced
by this argument.Even if, at a purely formal level, the Appellant may not havehad authority
to representRTLM, the AppealsChamberconsidersthat his presenceat thesemeetingsand
the views he expressedthere are highly indicative of his role and real powerswithin RTLM.
In this respect,the Trial Chamberstated:
rE6e
SeeszpraXll.D. 2. (a) (ii) b. i.
'"'' Iudgement,para.556.SeealsoJudgement,
para.507andExhibitP53,p.4.
'""
para.556.
Judgement,
'"'' In particular,the Appellanthasnot shownwhy any reasonable of fact would
trier
haveacceptedWifiess
ZI's testimonyor Exhibits lDl49 and 1D7. Nor does he show that this evidencecontradictedthe Trial
Chamber'sfinding. ln this respect,the AppealsChambernotesthat WitnessZI, who was a memberof the
Technicaland ProgramCommitteeaccordingto Exhibit P53 (last page),said that he had taken part in the
restructuring
of RTLM programming:
T. 5 November2002,pp 28-35(closedsession);
seealsoExhibit lDl49.
As to Exhibit I D7, it doesnot mentiontheTechnicalandProgramCommineeand,a fortiori, do€snot showthat
its powerswerelimitedascontended
by the Appellant.
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mistakes
Nahimanaand Barayagwizaparticipatedin both meetings.Eachacknowledged
that had beenmadeby joumalistsandundertookto correctthem,andeachalsodefended
any suggestion
thattheywerenot entirelyresponsible
the programmingof RTLM witho-"ut
of RTLM.'""
for theprogramming

The Appellant doesnot show that thesefactual findings were eroneous. The appealon this
point is accordinglydismissed.
- The Appellant'spower to give ordersand his role in determiningthe contentof
RTLM broadcasts
trier of fact couldaccept
808. First,the AppealsChambertakesthe view that a reasonable
brain
behind
the operation"and
the
Appellant
was
WitnessKamilindi's testimonythat
"tle
"the bosswho gaveorders".WitnessKamilindi identifiedGaspardGahigi as his sourcefor
in which he received
this informationand gavepreciseindicationsas to the circumstances
that the Appellantheld no official
it."'o Moreover,WitnessKamilindi himselfackdowl.edled
brain
behindthe project" and "the
that
he
was
"the
function at the RTLM, but he maintained
arerejected.
Accordingly,theAppellant'sarguments
bosswho gaveorders".'8ts
809, Secondly,the AppealsChamberfinds that the fact that the SteeringCommitteecalled
in joumalistsand memb€rsof the RTLM boardof directorsto discussa broadcastdoesnot
meanthatthe Appellantdid not personallyexerciseeffectivecontrol.
necessarily
testimony,the AppealsChamberrecallsthat,
810. With respectto WitnessNsanzuwera's
is
no
need
for conoborationin orderfor a testimonyto
there
exceptin specialcircumstances,
haveprobativevalue.'tttThe AppealsChamberalsorejectsthe argumentregardingWitness
credibility.Sincethe witnesswasnot a memberof the Offrceof theProsecutor
Nsanzuwera's
of bias
when he testified,the Trial Chambercould reasonablyconcludethat no appearance
affected his testimony. Moreover, even assumingthat it was in the context of a criminal
investigation that the RTLM joumalist told Witness Nsanzuwerathat the Appellant had
orderedhim to read a text on air, the Trial Chamberwas informed of this circumstance,and
the AppealsChamberis not satisfiedthat the Trial Chambererredin relying on this portion of
testimony.
WitnessNsanzuwera's
- ThedirectorshipofRTLM
8l L AppellantNahimanasubmitsthatthe Trial Chambercouldnot rely on the testimonies
of WitnessesGO, Nsanzuwera,Dahindenand Braeckman,or on documentsemanatingfrom
the BelgianIntelligenceServiceand from the FrenchNationalAssembly,in orderto find in
paragraph567 of the Judgementthat he wasthe Director of RTLM s.a.
812. The Appellantarguesthat WitnessGO's testimonylackedcredibilitybecauseit was
without specifring what these inconsistencies
inconsistentwith his previous statements,
it
was
to rely on this testimony.
unreasonable
werelhe hasthereforefailedto showthat

1873
para.619.
Judgement,
rE?'See
para.510.
T. 2l May2001,pp.55 erseq.;hdgement,
tt?sT.22Mzy2o0l,p.l25,aditdT.23May2001,pp.27,59.SeealsoJudgement,
pam.510.
|876Seeslprc, footnote I 3 I 2.
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813. Furthermore,contraryto what the Appellantsubmits,WitnessNsanzuweradid not
withdraw his descriptionof the Appellant as Director of RTLM. On the contrary, during his
cross-examination
by the Appellant'sCounsel,he confirmedthat,at a meetingat the Ministry
of Informationin February1994,the Appellantintroducedhimselfassuch.rE'?
814. With respectto the testimoniesof WitnessesDahindenand Braeckman,the Appeals
ChambernotesthatWitnessDahindenstated:
I wantedto showin usingthatterminology["kingpin"]thatwasout ofthe formalstructure
thatis therealitybehindthe saidtitlesor formalpositionsof responsibility.rE?E

Similarly, Witness Braeckmanindicated that Appellant Nahimanahad been introduced as
Director of RTLM and took the floor "as the principal offrcial of the RTLM at the time"
during the conferencewhich took place at the Kigali prdfecture on 15 March l994,tE1e
adding:"call it manager,call it director. There was no doubt for those who were presentin
the hall and in the panel".rEeThesetwp wltnessesthus preciselystressedthat they were
describingthe positionoccupiedby the Appellantdefacto within RTLM. On this point,their
respective
testimoniesfully conoborateoneother.The AppealsChamberaccordinglyrejects
thesetwo testimonies.
the Appellant'sallegationthattheTrial Chambermisinterpreted
815. The BelgianIntelligenceService'sreport(Exhibit Pl53) is referredto at paragraphs
515 and 553 of the Judgement.
This reportis datedrsrand identifiesits authorby nameas
- during which
well as its addressees.
Reviewof the transcriptsof the examination-in-chief
of ExpertWitnessDesForges
the reportwasadmittedinto evidence- andcross-examination
Only one objection
revealno questionput to the witnessasto the origin of Exhibit P153.'8E2
Counsel
to which Witness
wasraisedby AppellantNgeze's
duringthe examination-in-chief,
DesForgesresponded.'tt'
Nor doesa reviewof the trial recordshowthat a motionwas ever
filed by AppellantNahimanawith the Trial Chamber,requestingthe appearanceof the author
the AppealsChamberfinds
of the reportpresented
as Exhibit P153.In thesecircumstances,
that the Appellant has failed to show on appeal that it was unreasonablefor the Trial
Chamberto find that Exhibit P153had probativevalue when he himself had not challengedit
at trial. TheAppealsChamberaccordinglyrejectstheAppellant'sappealon this point.
816. With respectto the reportof the FrenchNationalAssembly,which is refenedto in
paragraphs
544and553of theJudgement
andwasadmittedasExhibitP154,rsa
the Appellant

1677
T. 25 April 200l, pp.4't48,61-62.
rETE
2000,pp. 122-123.
T. I November
'Et
2001,pp. I l5-l l6 (quoteat p. I l6).
T. 30 November
IEEo
/dem.SeealsoJudsement.
Dara.512.
'tt' This repon is a sufplemenidated2 February1994issuedby the BelgianIntelligence
Servicesand initially
d^is^cussed
in the Parliamentary
Commission
ofEnquiry on Rwanda,setup by theBelgianSenate.
'""'
SeeT. 20 to 3 | May 2002,in particulr T. 22 May 2002,pp.215-221.
'"" SeeT.22 May2002,pp.216-222.
fEe Exhact from the Rapport de la Mission d'information de I'Assembldenationale
lrangaise sur lesop4rafions
militaires nenaespar la France, d'autrespays et I'ONU au Rwandaentre 1990et 1994 [Report ofthe French
NationalAssemblyMissionofEnquiry into the Military Operations
Conducted
by France,OtherCountriesand
the UnitedNationsin Rwandabetween1990and 19941,citing statements
by Jean-Christophe
Belliard,French
repr€sentativ€in an observercapacityat the Arushanegotiations.
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in particularcriticizingthe
appearsto questionits probativevaluein light of Exhibit 1D54,'EE5
Trial Chamber for having failed to examine this latter exhibit. However, the Appeals
Chamberis not convincedthat the lack of a referenceto Exhibit 1D54 in the Judgement
shows any error. The Appeals Chamberrecalls that the fact that an item of evidenceor a
testimony,even if inconsistent with the Trial Chamber'sfinding, is not mentionedin a
judgementdoesnot necessarily
meanthat the Trial Chamberdid not take it into account.rEE6
The AppealsChambertakesthe view that the Appellant has not shownthat the finding that,
althoughnot officially Director of RTLM, he was nevertheless"referredto asthe Director of
RTLM, and [...] he refenedto himselfas t]re Directorof RTLM" "" was uueasonablein
notedby him betweenExhibitsP154and 1D54.First,Exhibit 1D54
light of the inconsistency
could be understoodas merely statingthat the Appellant was never formally appointed
director of RTLM. Secondly,the fact that the witr:esswho spoketo the Frenchparliamentary
missionrepeatedlyreferredto AppellantNahimanaas Directorof RTLM in Exhibit Pl54rE88
fully supportsthe Trial Chamber'sfinding that he was perceivedas the station head. The
AppealsChamberaccordinglyrejectsthe appealon this point.
817. In light of the foregoing,the AppealsChamberfinds that the Trial Chamberwas
entitled to find that the Appellant was referred to as the Director of RTLM, and that he
refened to himself as such,evenif that was not his official title, and that this factual finding
could be taken into considerationwhen assessingwhether the Appellant was a superior
exercisingeffectivecontroloverRTLM staffbefore6 April 1994.
- Exculpatoryevidence
trier of fact could have
818. The AppealsChamberis not convincedthat no reasonable
effective
control over RTLM
exercising
was
a
superior
the
Appellant
concluded that
in light of ExhibitslDll, 1D39,P53, 1Dl48A, lDl48B and lDl49. It recalls
employees
this doesnot
that, evenif certainof theseExhibitsare not referredto in the Judgement,r88e
mean tiat the Trial Chamberfailed to considerthem. The Appeals Chamberfurther finds
that. even if Exhibits lDll, 1D39,P53 and lDl48A and B could provide an idea of the
structure and give information on who was formally responsiblefor RTLM, this is not
necessarilyconclusivefor purposesof assessingwhether,in fact, the Appellant was a
rEEr
PaulQuiles,annexedto the Sappo de
to President
Letterdated25 May 1998from FaustinTwagiramungu
Ia Missiond'idormation de I'Assemblienationalefrangaise[Reportofthe FrenchNationalAssemblyMission
statesthat the AppellantwasneverRTLM Director,but that he was
of Enquiryl.In this letter,Twagiramungu
project
for thecreationandinstallationofRTLM" (p. 2).
"oneofthe principalpromotersofthe
'"'u Ndindabahi"i Appeal Judgement,pa|€. 75, citing KvoCkaet al. AppealJudgement,para. 23 ("lt is to be
presumedthat the Trial Chamberevaluatedall the evidencepr€seniedto it, as long as thet€ is no indi€ationthat
anyparticularpi€c€ofevidence.")
tbeTrial Chambercompletelydisregarded
rE8?
para.553.
Judgement,
'"' Thii descriptionofthe Appellantis repeated
at pages283and288of ExhibitPI54.
'ttt ExhibitslDl48A andB and lDl49 arenot mentionedin the Judgement.
ExhibitslDl48A andB consistof
2002,
I
and
P53(seeT. 23 September
himself,
based
on
Exhibits
lDl
a diagramdrawnby AppellantNahimana
on
lDl49
is
a
working
document
the
structure
ofRTLM
s.a.
Exhibit
pp.96-97),mentionedaboveandshowing
and
grid
l0
and
signed
by
Gaspard
Gahigi
programming
dated
March
1994
of
the
RTLM
the restsucturing
Froduald Ntawulikura. Exhibis P53 (€ntitled "Organisation et structure du ConitC d'initiative elargf'
["Organisationand Stucture of the ExpandedStee ng Committee"]) and lD39 (copy of an employment
refenedto in paragxaph
507
arerespectively
certificatesignedby PhocasHabimanaasRTLM Director-General)
Paragraph493 of the Judgementalso refersto the RTLM articlesof
and footnote548 of the Judgement.
incorporation
[Statutes](Exhibit lDl l).
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superiorexercisingeffectivecontrol.Thusthe Trial Chambercould reasonably
rely on other
evidencewhich, in its view, established
the realpowerswithin RTLM. As to Exhibit lDl49,
the Appellant has in no way explained how this evidencewas capable of affecting the
findingsof the Trial Chamber;the AppealsChamberaccordinglyrejectsthe appealon this
point.
819. The Appellant further arguesthat the Trial ChamberimproperlyrejectedWitness
Bemeriki'sentiretestimony.The credibilityof this witnessis addressed
at paragraphs550
and551 ofthe Judgement.
In rejectingthis testimonyin its entirety,the Trial Chamberrelies
on (l) the witness' own admissionthat many statements
madeby her to the Prosecution
investigators were false - which is supported by Witness Bemeriki's crossexaminationtranscripts;rEs(2) that she repeatedlytestified in responseto specific questions
that she did not know the answerwhen the answerwas clearly of a nature that she would
know;'tor(3) the numerousevasionsandlies in hertestimony.'8t2
820. The AppealsChamberconsidersthat the fact that the Prosecutordid not crossexamine WitnessBemerikion someaspectsof her testimony,or that the Judgesdid not put
questionsto her on certainpoints cannotimply that the Trial Chambershouldhave accepted
hold that
TheTrial Chambercouldreasonably
ascrediblecertainaspectsofher testimony.lEe
silencesand evasionsdiscreditedWitnessBemeriki's
the above-mentioned
discrepancies,
testimony in its entirety. The AppealsChamberwill not considerthe Appellant's argument
that WitnessBemeriki'stestimonywasconoboratedat trial.r8qsincehe fails to substantiate
it.
821. Nor can the Appeals Chamberaccept the argumentthat the Trial Chamber
misintemretedWitnessBemeriki'stestimonvwhen it concludedthat her testimony was a
rEsSeein panicular
T. 9 April 2003,pp.3l -35;T. l0 April 2003,pp. l4-18,25.
'o'' Judgemenlpara.55| . TheTrial Chambermentioned
the followingexample:
Her claim, for example,that thereare many namedJuvenalHabyarimanain Rwanda,
without acknowledgingthat one such personwas the Presidentof the Republic, doesnot
manifesta desireto tell thetruth in full.
t'"t ldem',
In contrast,Bemerikimixedher responses,
oftenin answerto thesamequestion,sayingfor
example that she rememberedwell h€r statement that Kangwa was an extremist
publicationandshortlythereaftersayingshedid not remembermakingthe statement[...]
ln her testimony,she lied repeatedly,
denyingthat she rnademanystatements,
including
herown broadcast,
until confrontedwith them.Evasiveto the pointof squirming,hervoice
often reachingthe feverishpitch of her broadcasts,which have been played in the
courlroom,this witnessmadea deplorable
impression
on the Chamber.
't" Moreover,contraryto whatthe Appellantappears
to allege(seeNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.463),the
Trial Charnberwas under no compulsionto acceptany part of a testimonywhich had not been directly
duringcross-examination.
the somewhatinfelicitouslanguageof paragraph334 of
challenged
Notwithstanding
refenedto by the Appellant,theTrial Chamberassesses
the Judgement,
thecredibilityofa numberof individual
It acceptsthat thesetestimonieswere
testimonies,but doesnot lay down a generalstandardfor assessment.
credibleon certainissuesonly, on the basisthat thesepointswere not challengedin cross-examination.
The
AppealsChamberrecallsthat it is not unreasonable
for a trier of fact to acceptsomeparts of a witness'
para.214.Moreover,it is clearthat a party
et al. AppealJudgement,
testimony,but rejectothers:seey'yragelura
is underno obligationto challengethe credibilityof a testimonyduringcross-examination;
credibilitycanalso
be impugnedby other evidence.The party in questionis entitledto take the view that cross-examination
is
pointless,sincetherehasalreadybeenenoughto showthatthewitnessis not credible.
IEqNahimanaAppellant'sBri€f, pua- 460.
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the Appellant's defence.The Trial chamber noted that
volte-facethat accommodated
that the Tutsi had beenvictimsof
in earlierstatements
WitnessBemerikihad acknowledged
genocideand that RTLM had played a role in this respect,but had denied this during her
The Appellanthas failed to showthat therewas no suchdiscrepancy.'t*The
iestimony.'8et
AppealsChamberfinds, as did the Trial Chamber,that this representedan inconsistencyon a
key issue,'tttand concludesthat the Trial Chambercould reasonablyconsiderthat Witness
the Appellant'sdefence'
Bemeriki'stestimonywasa volte-facethataccommodated
- Conclusion
822. In light of the foregoing,the AppealsChamberis of the view that a reasonabletrier of
fact could have found, on the basis of the confirmed factual findings, that Appellant
Nahimanawas a superiorand had the materialcapacityto preventor punishthe broadcasting
of criminaldiscourseby RTLM staffat leastuntil 6 April 1994.
iii. Controlafter6 April 1994
- TheDefencePosition
Bemerikiand Ruggiu,the Appellantasserts
823. Relyingon the testimoniesof Witnesses
that
from
6
April 1994onwardsRTLM was managed
that the Defenceevidenceestablishes
by PhocasHabimanaand GaspardOahigi, and that it was controlled by the army. Both
testimonieswererejectedin their entiretyby the Trial Chamber,'t*andthe AppealsChamber
has already concludedthat the Appellant did not demonstratethat it was unreasonableto
rejectWitnessBemeriki'stestimonyin its entirety'
824. Tumingto WitnessRuggiu'stestimony,the AppealsChamberobservesthat the Trial
betweenpreChamberrejectedit in its entiretybecauseof(1) the numberof inconsistencies
(2)
witness'
own
the
reconciled;
and his trial testimony,which could not be
trial statements
admissionthat he had lied severaltimes in his pre-trial statements;and (3) the fact that he
The Appellant
was an accompliceto the crimesfor which the Appellantswere charged.'8e
neverthelessarguesthat the Trial Chambershouldhaveacceptedcertainportions of Witness
Ruggiu's testimony becausethey were in conformity with his previous statements,and had
noib""n challenged,or were corroboratedby WitnessBemeriki'stestimonyand by other
The AppealsChamberconsidersthat this assertiondoesnot sufficeto establish
evidence.rru
WitnessRuggiu'scredibility.The Trial
an erroron the part of the Trial Chamberin assessing
was under no obligationto accePt
not
credible,
Ruggiu
chamber, having found witness
portionsof his testimonytltat wereconsistentwith his previousstatementor which had not
Moreover,the merefact that someportionsof a nonbeenchallengedin cross-examination.
crediblewitness'testimonyare "conoborated"by anothernon-crediblewitness'testimony
that the Trial Chambershouldhave acceptedthe uncontested
can in no way demonstrate
rEe5
paras.529and550.
SeeJudgement,
r6s The Appellantmerelyasserts,providingno precisereference,that WitnessBemeriki'stestimonyduring
was wholly consistentwith the stalementsshe had earlier made to Prosecution
examination-in-chief
Appellant'sBrief,para.467,merelyrefeningto fte Transcriptof8 April 2002.
Nahimana
investigators:
Ite SeeJudgement,
para.550.
'tet /Drd, paras.549(Wifiess Ruggiu),551(WitnessBemeriki).
tEelbid., parcs.548-549,
rry Nahimana
Briefin Reply,paras.l4l-143.
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portions.Finally, with respectto the existenceof otherevidencewhich allegedlycorroborates
WitnessRuggiu'stestimony,the Appellantmerelyrefersto this generally,withoutciting any
items or identi$ing them precisely.For thesereasons,the AppealsChamberrejectsthe
appealon this point.
825. The AppealsChamberaccordinglyfinds that AppellantNahimana'sclaim that the
armyexercisedcontroloverRTLM after6 April 1994is withoutfoundation.
- Continuingauthority after 6 April 1994
826. The Appellant submits that, since he had no de jure or de facto authority prior to
6 April 1994, the thesis that such authority continuedafter 6 April 1994 was necessarily
precluded.rsrThe AppealsChamberhas concludedthat the Trial Chamberdid not err in
finding that before 6 April 1994the Appellant was a superiorwith the material capacity to
preventor punishthe broadcastof criminaldiscourseby RTLM joumalists.The Appellant's
argumentmustthereforefail.

827. The Appeals Chamberhas also found that the Appellant has failed to show that
RTLM cameundercontrolof the military after6 April 1994.Consequently,
the Chamberis
ofthe view thatthe Trial Chambercouldreasonably
concludethatthe Appellantcontinuedto
possessthe power to interveneat RTLM, unlessthere was reasonabledoubt as to whether
suchpowerscontinuedto exist after6 April 1994.The AppealsChamberwill now examine
this question.
- WitnessDahinden'stestimony
828. With respectto the Appellant'schallengeto the Trial Chamber'sfinding that the
Appellant maintaineda connectionwith RTLM after 6 April 1994, the Appeals Chamber
notesthat WitnessDahindenstatedthat both AppellantsNahimanaand Barayagwizahad, on
15 June1994,"confirmedthat it IRTLM] was aboutto be transfened".rs2
In consequence,
the Appeals Chamber considers that the Trial Chamber not only faithf,rlly reproduced
WitnessDahinden'stestimonyin paragraphs542 and 564 of the Judgement,but also
reasonablysoncludedthat, in statingthat RTLM had been,was being, or was about to be,
transfenedto Gisenyi,less than 20 days before its actualtransfer,the Appellantsclearly
showedthat "they were in contact with RTLM and familiar with its future plans".rs3The
AppealsChamberaccordinglyrejectstheappealon this point.
- lnterventionto halt RTLM attackson IJNAMIR and GeneralDallaire
829. The Trial Chamberfound in paragraphs565, 568 and 972 of the Judgementthat
AppellantNahimanaintervenedin late Juneor early July 1994to put an end to RTLM attacks
on GeneralDallaireand UNAMIR. The AppealsChamberobservesthat thesefindingsrely
exclusivelyon Expert WitnessDes Forges'report and testimony,accordingto which the
French AmbassadorYannick Gdrardtold the Appellant aroundthe end of June or the
beginningof July 1994that the RTLM broadcasts
attackingGeneralDallaireand IINAMIR
rsr NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, pa'a.482.
'-'T.24 October
2000.o. 143.
ts3 Judgement,
para.564.
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must cease,that the Appellant promisedto intervenewith the RTLM joumalists, andthat the
atlacksceasedshortlytlereafter.rry
is to assist
830. The AppealsChamberhasalreadyrecalledthattherole of expertwitnesses
the Trial Chamberin assessingthe evidencebefore it and not to testiry to facts in disputeas
However,the Appellantdoesnot appearto haveobjectedat trial
would ordinarywitnesses.rs5
to this partof ExpertWitnessDesForges'testimony.rsThe AppealsChamberrecallsthat,in
principie,a partycannotrefrainfrom raisinganobjectionon an issuethatwasevidentat trial,
In these
with a view to raising it on appealif it has lost the case at first instance.re?
the AppealsChamberconsidersthatthe Appellantwaivedhis right to raisean
circumstances,
objectionto this portionof ExpertWitnessDesForges'reportandtestimony.
831. Tuming to the argumentthat the informationreceivedfrom Exped WitnessDes
Forgeswas secondaryhearsaycollectedmore tlan five yearsafter the event,the Appeals
may admitandrely on hearsaytestimonyif tley consider
Chamberrecallsthattrial chambers
it to haveprobativevalue.'*t In the instantcase,the Trial Chambernotedthat "Des Forges
specifies in detail that her source of information about Nahimana's interaction with the
FienchGovemmentis a diplomatwho was himselfpresentin meetingsbetweenNahimana
recordofthe interactionin
YannickG6rard,who hada documentary
andFrenchAmbassador
the form of a diplomatictelegram",and it consideredthat this piece of informationwas
reliable.'s TheAppealsChamberfindsthatthis conclusionwasreasonable.
832. The Appellant further submitsthat, even if the mattersreportedby Expert witness
Des Forges were true, they could not constitute evidence that the Appellant effectively
intervenedwith RTLM joumalists to halt the attackson LTNAMIRand GeneralDallaire. The
AppealsChambernotesthat, accordingto ExpertWitnessDesForges'reportandtestimony,
thi- said attacksceased"immediately"r'r0or within two daysr'" after the Appellant met
the AppealsChamberis of the view that the
AmbassadorG6rard.In thesecircumstances,
concludethat it wasttreAppellant'sinterventionthat put an
Trial Chambercouldreasonably
end to theseattacks.The fact that the Appellant and WitnessBemeriki deniedthat there was
such interventionin their respectivetestimoniesdoesnot show that the Trial Chamber's

t* Ibid.,paru.543,referringto ExhibirPl58A (DesForgesExpertReport),pp. 52-53,andto T. 23 May 2002,
pp. 2ll-2i3. However,conrary to whatthe Chamberappearsto be sayingin paragraph543of the Judg€ment,
'Eipert
of 28 February2000 with Jean-Christophe
WitnessDes Forgesdid not rely solelyon her conversation
report,
alsocitesa pressreportby AnneChaonof
in
her
she
Foreign
Affairs;
seiliard at the FrenchM-inistryof
7 ltlv 2002.
'tt Seesup.aIV. B. 2. (b) andXIl. 8 3. (b) (i) a.
to NahimanaAppellant'sBrief doesnot refer to any sp€cificobjectionraisedat trial. The AppealsChamber
notesthat AppeliantNahimanasubmitteda written motion objectinggenerallyto the scopeof WitnessDes
Forges'testimony(seeMotionto Restrictthe Testimonyof Alison Desforges[ttb] to MattersRequiringExpert
Eviience, l0 Miy 2002), but this motion did not specificallyobjectto that aspectof Expert WitnessDes
Forges'report.Mireover the Appellant'smotionwassubmittedprior to WitnessDesForges'testimonyon this
lssue.
r$? See,for example,NiyitegekaAppeal Judgement,para. 199; Kayishena and RuzindanaAppealJudgement,
para.9l .
l*' Seesapto,para.215(footnote519).
rs Judgement,
para.563.
'"roExhibitPl58A.D.53.
tettT,23 May2oo2',
p.212.
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conclusionwas erroneous.The Trial Chamberin fact rejectedthesetestimonies,rer2
and the
Appellanthasfailedto showthatit wasunreasonable
to do so.rer3

tosl$ttl4

833. The Appeals Chamberfinds that the Appellant has not demonstratedthat the Trial
Chamberened in concludingthat he intervenedwith RTLM joumalists to halt attacks on
GeneralDallaireandLINAMIR in lateJuneor earlvJulv 1994.
- Conclusion
834. TheAppealsChamberhasrejectedall of AppellantNahimana'sargumentsrelatingto
his effective control after 6 April 1994. It further finds that the facts proved against the
Appellant demonstratethat he had the material capacity to prevent or punish RTLM
broadcasts
of criminaldiscourseevenafter6 April 1994.TheAppealsChamberwill consider
laterwhetherthe Appellantmadeuseofthesepowers.
b. MensRea
835. The AppealsChamberwould beginby observingthat the Trial Chamberexaminedthe
mensrea standardapplicableto superiorresponsibilitypursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute
in two stages:beforeand after 6 April 1994.Thus,for the period prior to that date,paragraph
971 of the Judgementcites the following facts in supportof the finding that the Appellant
knew or had reasonto know that his subordinateshad committed.or were about to commit,
criminalacts:
-

Appellant Nahimana,as a memberof the provisionalboard, knew that RTLM
programming
wasgenerating
concem;

-

However, he defendedRTLM programmingat meetingswith the Ministry of
Informationin 1993and 1994;

-

RTLM programmingfollowed its trajectory,steadilyincreasingin vehemenceand
reachinga pitchedfrenzy after 6 April.

836. In paragraph972 of the Judgement,the Trial Chamberconcludedthat "[a]fter
6 Apdl 1994,[. . .] it is clearthatNahimana[...] knewwhatwashappeningat RTLM".
i. TheParties'submissions
837. The Appellantsubmitsthat the Trial Chamberwrongly found that he possessed
the
pusuant
required mensrea for a conviction
to Article 6(3) of the Statute.With respectto
RTLM broadcastsprior to 6 April 1994, the Appellant assertsthat "despite constant
monitoring by the Rwandan administrativeand judicial authorities,who were politically
opposedto RTLM, \o crime was reported during this period; no legal or administrative

Ier2The Trial Chamber
para.696;Witness
"[did] not generallyaccept"the Appellant'stestimony:Judgement,
para.551.
Bemeriki'stestimonywasrejectedin its entirety:Judgement,
rer3ConcerningWitnessBemeriki'stestimony,seesupra Xlll, D. l. (b) (ii)
a. ii. The Appellantdoesnot
specificallydisputetheTrial Chamber'sfindingregardingthe lackofcredibilityofhis own testimony.
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population.re3Therefore,there can be no doubt that the Appellant "knew or had.reasonto
were preparingto broadcast,or had alreadybroadcast,
t"ow,'ttrat his RTLM subordinates
inciting the killing of Tutsi, and thereis no needto addressthe Appellant'sother
speeches
in this respect.
arguments
to preventor punishcommissionof
measures
andnecessarv
c, Reasonable
thecnme
842. The Trial Chamber concluded that the Appellant failed to exercise the authority
vestedin him to "preventthe genocidalharmthatwascausedby RTLM programming".rto
i. TheParties'submissions
843. Appellant Nahimanasubmitsthat the Trial Chamberwrongly concludedthat, in the
to convenethe
ofFdlicienKabuga,it wasfor AppellantsNahimanaandBarayagwiza
absence
SteeringCommittee,althoughWitnessRuggiu testified that Kabugawas actually presentin
Gisenyiin May 1994.'0"
844. Appellant Nahimanafurther submitsthat he could not take measuresto put an end to
RTLM broadcastswithout risking his life and the lives of his family.'t6 He arguesthat his
againstsucha tlueat.re2T
wasno guarantee
positionaspersonaladviserto theinterimPresident
Government,that his
interim
played
the
any
role
within
he
never
The Appellant addsthat
power
of decision or of
position as personaladviser to the Presidentgave him no
attentionto the needto
specificallydrewthe President's
intervention,but thathe nevertheless
takestepsto put an endto theRTLM broadcasts.re2E
845. The Prosecutorrespondsthat the Appellant'sargumentthat he could no longer
intervenewith the managementof RTLM and was powerlessto do anything aboutthe th,reat
by his conductafter25 April.rn2'
by the stationis contradicted
represented
846. Appellant Nahimanaappearsto reply that he could not take the sole reasonableand
necessarymeasureevokedby the Trial Chamberin its Judgement,namely reportingthe
crimes to the appropriate authorities, since the latter were perfectly well aware of the
broadcasts.tqo
ii. Analysis
tnt T, 24 September
2002, pp, 4447. ln particular,at page46, AppellantNahimanaadmittedthat he heard
joumalist
urgeslistenersto flush out the enemy,the word "enemy" being capableof being
broadcasBwherethe
general.
SeealsoNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.506.
astheTutsiin
understood
rqaJudgement,
para.972.
rqr Nahimana
Brief.paras.
483-487.
Appellant's
tt" Ibid.,paras.513,516-519.In this respect,the Appellantstr€sses
thatthe Trial Chamberitself notedthat"in
the contextofeventsasthey unfoldedafter6 April 1994,any attemptto opposeor protest,exposedoneto the
risk of immediatereprisals"(para.516).
re2?
I6d, paras.514-519.
te28
lbid.. oaras.520-526.
re2e
Brie{,para.348.
Respondent's
re30
NahimanaBrief in Reply,paras.138-139.
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proceedingswere undertaken;
no punishmentwas metedout".rer'Furthermore,
the Minister
of Information only reproachedRTLM for broadcastingmessagesof ethnic hatredand false
propaganda,
not for committingcrimes.'n'5
838. As to RTLM broadcastsafter 6 April 1994,the Appellant assertsthat "the great
majority of broadcastsconsideredcriminal that were examinedat trial were only brought to
the attentionof the Appellant on the occasionof the trial".ret6He acknowledgeshaving
personallyheardsomebroadcasts
after 6 April 1994calling for violenceagainstthe Tutsi
population,rer?
but he submitsthat, at the time of his interview broadcastby Radio Rwanda
(on 25 April 1994),he was not "perfectly" or "frrlly" awareof the criminal natureof these
broadcasts.rer8
He further submits that, having been evacuatedto Burundi, he could not
from after 6 April 1994that
Specifically,of the 27 broadcasts
receiveRTLM broadcasts.
were cited in the Judgement,only two of them datedfrom the month of April 1994 and he
he wasin Burundiat tlat time.''''
couldnot haveheardthatof 13April 1994,because
rr. Analvsis
839. As explainedabove,the mental elementrequiredpursuantto Article 6(3) of the
Statute is that the accused"knew or had reasonsto know" that his subordinateshad
committedor wereaboutto commitcrimes.'t'o
840. The AppealsChamberis not convincedby the Appellant'sarguments.As did the
Trial Chamber,'e2'the Appeals Chamberfinds that the Appellant "knew or had reasonto
knod', as soonas he receivedthe letterof 25 October1993,or at leastfrom the meetingof
26 November1993at the Ministry of Information.Moreover,the AppealsChamberconsiders
that the meeting of l0 February 1994, at which the Minister of Information repeatedthe
concemsraisedby the promotionof ethnic division by RTLM, leavesno doubtthat Appellant
Nahimanahad the mental elementrequiredpusuant to Article 6(3) of the Statute.Indeed,
which would put
fiom that momentthe Appellant"had generalinformationin his possession
him on notice of possibleunlawful actsby his subordinates";suchinformation did not need
to "contain precisedetails of the unlawfrrl acts committed or about to be committed by his
subordinates".'%In this respect,the AppealsChamberstressesthat the fact that no crime was
denouncedat the time or that the Ministry of Information did not describethe broadcastsas
criminal is irrelevant: the Appellant had at a minimum reasonto know that there was a
significantrisk that RTLM joumalistswould incitethe commissionof seriouscrimesagainst
the Tutsi,or thattheyhadalreadydoneso.
841. The AppealsChambernotes,moreover,that the Appellanthimself admittedhaving
heard RTLM broadcastsafter 6 April 1994 calling for violence against the Tutsi
r"raNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.503(emphasis
in theoriginal).
tetslbid., para.504.
tet6lbid.,pta.5o5.
tetl lbid.. oua. 506.
tetElbid., pans.285-286,508and510.
tetelbid., paru.283-284and5l l.
teoSupraXlll. D. l. (b) (D b. ii.
rtr SeeJudgement,
paras.6l7-619
and971.
tn' SupraXttt. O. t. (b) (i) b. ii, refeningto BagilishenaAppealJudgemenq
paras.28 and42 andto Celebiti
paras.238 and241.
AppealJudgement,
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The AppealsChamberconsidersthat the Trial Chamberened
of a nurnberof testimonies.res3
in failingto motivateits finding.

the AppealsChambernotesthat, when testiffing, Expert Wimess des
852. Nevertheless,
Forgesstated:
who was
Sindikubwabo,
Mr. Nahimanaplayedthe role ofcouncillorbicl to the President,
onewho had
to be an extremelyweakand ineffectivePresident,
generallyacknowledged
seriousproblems,it hassinceemerged,with the Govemmentitself,to sucha pointwhere
the
resigningat theendof May. Mr' Nahimana,who accompanied
hewasevenconsidering
in
his
company
position
some
importance
a
of
Presidentabroad,appearedto exercise
Therewas testimonybeforethis Court,I believe,by Mr. Dahindin[sr?],who soughtto
meetthe Presidentin Genevaand who was refenedto Mr. Nahimanaas the personwho
In addition,Mr' Nahimana
hadthe authorityto approvethat meetingwith the President.
who
was running operation
French
representative
with
the
senior
engagedin two meetings
part
Govemment
andin thatsensehis
ofthe
was
The
President
turquoisein earlyluly [...]
here,
we
may
have a translation
part
although,
of
the
Govemment,
was
also
advisor
problembecause,in one senseof the English usage,govemmentis a r€strictedterm
meaningministers,headsofdepartnents.In anothelsensegovemmentmeansthatgroupin
chargeofthe country.ln the senseofgroup in chargeofthe country,ratherthanministerial
-- occupantsof ministerialposts;indeed,Mr. Nahimanawould have been counteda
memberofthe Govemment[...] Mr. Nahimanahasb€enseenthroughoutthis entireperiod
asa kind ofpublic relationsman,asthe
for the Govemment,
asservingasa spokesperson
who wouldpresentandjustiff andarguefor
someone
termwouldbe in American-English,
the stand of the Governmentbeginningin October 1990. Subsequently'[...] in this
capacityas presidentialadvisor,Mr. Nahimanawas called upon repeatedlyto be th€
articulatepublic faceof the RwandanGovemment.He is describedin French
educated,
as the directorof RTLM andhe is receivedby the headof the
diplomaticcorrespondence
for the Govemmentin the company
Frenchdiplomaticmissionin Gomaasa spo-kesperson
Mr.
Bicamumpaka.re3a
of thefor;ign minister,

In the view of the AppealsChamber,tlese extractssuffice to show that, on the basis of his
capacity as adviser to the interim Presidentand of the fact that he presentedhimself as
for the interim Govemment,the Appellant indeedoccupiedan important
spokesperson
positionwir, theGovemment.
853. As to the Appellant's argumentthat this was contradictedby Witness AGR's
testimony,'"' it sufflcesto notethat the Trial Chamberdid not acceptthis testimony,reswhich
the Appellant doesnot disputeon appeal.The AppealsChamberthereforefinds that the Trial
Chambercould reasonablyconcludethat the Appellanthad occupiedan importantposition
This findingsupportstheconclusionthatthe Appellantenjoyed
with the interimGovemrnent.
to preventRTLM broadcasts
measures
necessary
and reasonable
sufficientinfluenceto take
withouthavingto featfor his own life, or for the livesof his family.
of criminaldiscourse
re33ExpertWitnessDes Forgesstat€dthat th€ Appellantwas political advisoror "Conseillef'to President
andthe Appellanthimselfsaidthat he had beeninvitedby the Presidentto Gitaramaon 25 or
Sindikubwabo
para.540).WitnessDahindentestified
26 May 1994,thento Tunisfor theOAU summitin June(seeJudgement,
of
the
Interim
Govemment
in June 1994,he was in fact
a meetingwith the President
that,havingr€quested
para.
(see
542).
receivedby Nahimana Judgement,
rer4
T.23 May2oo2,pp.2o3-208.
fe35
NahimanaAppellani'sBrief, para.523.
rer6The Judgement
doesnot mentionWitnessAG& and it seemslogicalto assumethat the Chamberdid not
accepthistestimony.
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847. The Appeals Chamberis not convincedthat the Appellant has shown that the Trial
Chambershouldhave found that the RTLM President,Fdlicien Kabuga,was in Rwandaafter
6 April 1994.The only evidencesupportingthis hypothesisis WitnessRuggiu'sassertionthat
he saw F6licien Kabuga in Gisenyi around 20 May 1994.However,the Trial Chamber
rejectedWitnessRuggiu'stestimonyin its entirety,and the AppealsChamberhas already
found that the Appellant has not shown that this was unreasonable.The appealon this point
mustaccordinglybe rejected.
848. In any event,evenifFdlicien Kabugahadbeenpresentin Rwandaafter6 April 1994,
the Appeals Chamber fails to see how this could exonerate the Appellant from all
responsibility. Since the Appellant was a superior who enjoyed power of effective control
after 6 April 1994,he was under an obligation to exercisethat power, even if it was shared
with others.
- Therisk of takingmeasures
849. The AppealsChambernotesthat the Trial Chambertook into accountthe Appellant's
argumentthat he could not, without risking his life, or the lives of his family members,take
any measureto preventor punishthe broadcastof criminaldiscourseby RTLM.T'3IHowever,
the Trial Chamberrejectedthis argument,noting that the Appellant's allegationsstood in
sharp contrast with the evidenceof his role at the time. It observedin particular that the
Appellant was Political Adviser to the President,and that he played an imporlant role within
the interim Govemment.It also noted that the Appellant had dejure authority over RTLM
and that the one occasionon which he did interveneto stopRTLM from broadcastingattacks
The Appeals
on Ceneral Dallaire and UNAMIR showed that he had de facto power.te32
Chamberhasupheldthis latter finding.
de
850. The AppealsChambertakesthe view that the fact that the Appellantpossessed
facto atthoity to intervene with RTLM suggeststhat he had nothing to fear from his
subordinates.It was thus not unreasonablefor the Trial Chamber to have rejected the
without risking his life or the lives of
Appellant'sassertionthat he could not takemeasures
his family members,particularlyin light of the fact that the Trial Chamberdid not generally
acceptthe Appellant'stestimony.In any event,the AppealsChamberconsidersthat it was
reasonable
for the Trial Chamberto find that the Appellant's positionaspersonaladviserto
the interim Presidentprotectedhim againstsuchrisks.
havingbeenpersonaladviserto the interim President.What
851. The Appellantconcedes
power,or the capacityto intervene,
of any decision-making
he disputesis (l) the possession
as a result of this position; and (2) his role within the interim Govemment.The Appeals
Chamberagreesthat the Appellant's role within the interim Govemmentwas not established
in the Judgement.The Trial Chambercited no evidenceto supportthis finding, althoughthe
on the basis
Appellant'spositionas personaladviserto the interimPresidentwasestablished
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- Theonly measurethe Appellantcouldhavetakenwould havebeenuseles,

854. The AppealsChamberis not convincedthat the only measurethe Appellantcould
havetakenwasto inform the authoritiesthat RTLM wasbroadcastingcriminal discourse.On
this point, it refers to it discussion,rnpra, upholding the Trial Chamber'sfinding that the
Appellantcould himself have intervenedto preventand punishthe broadcastof criminal
diicourse. Consequently,the Appellant's argumentthat there was no point in informing the
authoritiesof crimesthey were alreadyawareof cannotexoneratehim. It was incumbenton
the Appellant to take all necessaryand reasonablemeasuresin his power to stop the
broadcast
of criminaldiscourseandto punishits authors.
- The Appellant drew tlre interim President'sattentionto the needto intervenewith
RTLM
855. As to the assertionthat the Appellanttestifiedwithout beingchallengedthat he drew
to stopthe RTLM broadcasts,
the interim President'sattentionto the needto takemeasures
the AppealsChambernotesthat the Trial Chamberdid not generallyacceptthe Appellant's
The Appellantdoesnot disputethis finding. Furthermore,the extract
versionof events.'e3t
from the transcriptsmentionedin his Appellant's Brief doesnot sumce to demonstratethat
in his power.His testimonyin this respectwas
measures
he took all necesiaryandreasonable
evasive,',ttwhile therewasno otherevidencewith probativevalueto supportthis defence.ln
the Appeals Chamberfinds that the Appellant has failed to demonstrateany
consequence,,
enor on thepartof the Trial chamber.Theappealon this pointis accordinglydismissed.
- Conclusion
856. For the foregoingreasons,the Appealschamberfinds that AppellantNahimanahas
not shown that the Triai Chambererred in concludingthat he failed to take necessaryand
reasonablemeasuresto prevent or punish direct and public incitement to murder Tutsi in
1994by RTLM staff.
(c) Conclusion
857. The Appealschamberaccordinglyupholdsthe Appellant'sconvictionfor directand
publicincitementto commitgenocide,pursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute'
2. Responsibilitvof Appellant Baravaewiza

(a) RTLM broadcasts

rs7 Judqement.
Dara.696.
'ttt Thi Appeils Chamber moreover notes that, during his testimony, Appellant Nahimana did not
indicatethat he had mentionedthe matterto the President.lt was only when askedby Judge
spontaneousiy
PillaythatAppellantNahimanastated:
[...] as from June 1994 when I was able, indeed,to have contact with President
I was ableto meeta numberof ministers;the ministerof foreignaffairs
Sindikubwabo.
waswith me in Tunis.I did discussit. (T. l8 october2002'pp.4244)
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858. The Trial Chamberfound Appellant Barayagwizaguilty of direct and public
incitementto commit genocidepursuantto Article 6(3) of the Statute.re3e
The Appeals
Chamber has already found that the Trial Charnber was entitled to conclude that the
Appellantwasa superiorwith effectivecontrolover thejournalistsand employeesofRTLM
before6 April 1994.rq0
However,the AppealsChamberhasalsoconcludedthat it could not
be held beyondreasonable
doubtthat RTLM broadcasts
betweenI Januaryand 6 April 1994
constituteddirect and public incitementto commit genocide.rqrTherefore,the Appeals
Chamberis of the view that AppellantBarayagwizacould not be convictedpursuantto
Article 6(3) of the Statutefor direct and public incitementto commit genocideby RTLM
staff.

(b) cpR
859. The Appeals Chambernotes that the Trial Chamberfound Appellant Barayagwiza
guilty of direct and public incitementto commit genocideon accountof his activities within
the CDR and asa superiorof CDR membersandImpuzamugambi:
As foundin paragraph
Barayagwiza
wasoneofthe principalfoundersof
276, Jean-Bosco
He wasa decision-maker
CDR andplayeda leadingrole in its formationanddevelopment
for the party.The killing of Tutsicivilianswaspromot€dby the cDR, asevidencedby the
" or "let's exterminate
himselfand
them",by Barayagwiza
chantingof "tubatsembatsembe
by CDR members and Impuzamugamliin his presenceat public meetings and
to "them"wasunderstood
to meantheTutsipopulation.The
demonstrations.
Thereference
killing of Tutsi civilians was also promotedby the CDR throughthe publicationof
ofthe enemyanddefined
communiquds
andotherwritingsthatcalledfor theextermination
the enemy as the Tutsi population.The Chambernotes the direct involvementof
Barayagwizain this call for genocide.Barayagwizawas at the organizationalhelm of
CDR. He wasalsoon siteat the meetings,demonstrations
androadblocksthat createdan
infrastructure
for the killing of Tutsi civilians.For theseacts,the Chamberfinds Jeanguilty ofdirect andpublicincitementto genocideunderArticle 2(3)(c)
BoscoBarayagwiza
977
of its Statute,pursuantto Article 6(l) of its Statute.The chamberfoundin paragraph
above that Barayagwizahad superiorresponsibilityover membersof CDR and the
measures
to preventthe
Impuzamugambi.
For his failureto takenecessary
and reasonable
actsof direct and public incitementto commit genocidecausedby CDR members,the
Chamberfinds Barayagwizaguilty of.direct and public incitementto commit genocide
pursuantto Article6(3)of its statute.'"'

860. In his submissionsconcemingdirect and public incitementto commit genocide,
Appellant Barayagwiza does not specifically challenge this conviction. However, the
Appellant challengeselsewheremany of the factual findings underlying it, and the Appeals
Chamberwill now considerthesearguments.
(i) Resoonsibiliwpursuantto Article 6( I ) of the Statute

re3e
para.1034.As notedabove(footnote1604),the Frenchtranslationof this paragraphstatesthat
Judgement,
the AppellantwasconvictedundefArticle 6(l) and(3) ofthe Statute,but this is a translationenor, the original
Englishversionrefeningonly to Article5(3)ofthe Statute.
rqoSeesrpra XII. D. 2. (a) (ii) (b).
rsr SeeszpraXIII. C. l. (b) (iv).
rq2Judgement,
para.1035.
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861. The AppealsChamberhas alreadyrejectedthe Appellant'sargumentsthat he never
directlycalledfor the exterminationof the Tutsi.rq3However,tle witnesseswho statedthat
the Appellant Barayagwizahad personallycalled for the exterminationof Tutsi refened only
to eventsthat occunedbefore 1994.''* It follows that the Appellant'sconvictionfor direct
andpublicincitementto commitgenocidecouldnot be basedon thosefacts.
862. The AppealsChambernotesthat, in convictingthe Appellantof direct and public
incitementto commit genocideunderArticle 6(1) of the Statute,tle Trial Chamberalso
relied on the fact that CDR promotedthe killing of Tutsi, that the Appellant "was at the
helm of CDR" and that "he was alsoon site at the meetings,demonstrations
organizational
arrd roadblocks that created an inftastructure for the killing of Tutsi".rea5However, the
doesnot explainhow thesefactsconstitutedpersonalactsofthe Appellantwhich
Judgement
*ould fo.r a basisfor his convictionfor direct and public incitementto commit genocide
underany of the modesof responsibilitysetout in Article 6(l) of the Statute.In particular,
the supervisionof roadblockscannotform the basisfor the Appellant'sconvictionfor direct
and public incitementto commit genocide;while such supervisioncould be regardedas
instigation to commit genocide, it cannot constitute public incitement, since only the
individuals manningthe roadblockswould have beenthe recipientsof the messageand not
the generalpublic. Therefore,the Appeals Chambersets aside the Appellant's conviction
undeiArticle 6(1) of the Statutefor directandpublicincitementto commitgenocide.
pursuantto Article 6(3)ofthe Statute
(ii) Responsibilitv
g63. The Trial chamber also found that the Appellant could be held liable under
Article 6(3) of the Statutefor the actsof directandpublic incitementto commitgenocideof
CDR members.r%The Appeals Chamberhas already held that the conviction of the
Appellantcould be basedonly on actsof directandpublic incitementhavingtakenplacein
trier of fact wasentitledto find that in 1994CDR
1994,txtIt hasalsoheldthat a reasonable
militants had engagedin chanting,directly and publicly inciting the commissionof genocide
againstthe Tutsi.'* The AppealsChamberwill now considerwhetherthe Appellantcouldbe
convictedunderArticle 6(3) of the Statuteon accountof that chanting.
a. Elementsto beestablished
864. Appellant Barayagwiza submits that, in order to prcve that he had superior
for the Prosecutorto provethe following:
responsibilityunderArticle 6(3), it wasnecessary
(lithat he hada dolusspecialis;(2) that he had superiorresponsibilityfor CDR members;
and(3) that CDR memberskilled Tutsicivilians.rqe
r e aS3e es r p r aX I I . c . 3 . ( a ) ( i i ) .
'rnn See supra pan. 641. Wimess AFB assertedthat he had heard Appellant Banyagviza call for th€
of Tutsi at a cDR meetingheldat Umugandastadiumin 1993:T. 6 Malch 2001,pp.20-21,52t
extermination
paras.308 and708. WitnessX statedthat he hadheardAppellantBaraya$Yizlcall for the murder
Judgement,
of iutsi duringa CDR meetingheldat Nyamirambostadiumin Februaryor March 1992:T. l8 February2002,
in the town of Gisenyi
paras.310 and 708. WitnessAAM refenedto demonstrations
pp. 7Z-76iJudgement,
paras.
718.
pp.
702
and
102-105;
Judgement,
iowardsthe endof I 992.T. 12 February2001,
rea5
para.1035.
Judgement,
tw ldem.
rs?SeesupraVIII. B. 2.
rqESeesupraXIII. C. 2.
lse Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.178'
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865. The AppealsChamberhasalreadyrecalledthe elementsto be established
in orderto
convicta defendantrurderArticle 6(3) of the Statute.reso
In particular,it is not necessary
for
the accusedto have had the sameintent as the perpetratorof the criminal act; it must be
shown that the accused"knew or had reasonto know that the subordinatewas about to
commit such act or had done so'.rerrFurthermore,it is not necessaryfor the Appellant's
subordinates
to have killed Tutsi civilians: the only requirementis for the Appellant's
subordinatesto havecommitteda riminal act provided for in the Statute,suchas direct and
publicincitementto commitgenocide.
866. The AppealsChamberwill now considerwhetherAppellantBarayagwizacould be
convictedunderArticle 6(3) of the Statuteon accountof actsof direct and public incitement
to commitgenocideby CDR militantsin 1994.
b. Analysisof theAopellant'ssubmissions
i. NationalPresident
of the CDR
867. Appellant Barayagwizamaintains that the Trial Chamberened in frnding that in
February1994,afterthe assassination
of Martin Bucyana,he becameNationalPresidentof
beyondreasonable
the CDR.'tt' The Appellantarguesthat this finding was not established
doubt,sinceit was basedon "unsupportedhearsay"re53
and not suppodedby any documentary
evidence.rero
The Appellantfurthercontendsthat, underArticle 19 of the CDR constitution,
the Vice-President
of the CDR automaticallybecameits Presidentuntil new electionswere
called.re"He alsopointsout that, at a CDR pressconference
held on 2 April 1994,he was
only introducedas "an advisorto the executivecommittee".res6
In his Brief in Reply, the
Appellant addsthat (l) the Trial Chambercould not rely on issues58 and 59 of Kangura in
orderto concludethat he hadbecomeNationalPresidentof the CDR, sinceAppellantNgeze
had explained - giving plausible reasons- that the information in these issues was
inaccurate;rer7
and (2) contraryto what the Prosecutorsubmits,'ott
ColonelBagosoradid not
write that he (Appellant Barayagwiza)was National Presidentof the CDR, but only rhat he
wasoneof its leaders.rese
lesoSeeszrra XL B,
'"r Articli 6(3)ofthe
statute.
re52BarayagwizaNotice of Appeal, p. 2 (Ground l8); BarayagwizaAppellant's Brief, paras.
l8l-184;
BarayagwizaBrief in Reply, paras.l18-122;T(A) l7 January2007, pp.59-65. The Appellantalso filed a
motionseekingthe admissionof additionalevidencein supportof this groundof appeal(The AppellaotJeanBoscoBarayagwiza's
Motion for Leaveto PresentAdditionalEvidence,13 September
2006),but this motion
wasdimissedbecause
the Appellantfailedto showthat the additionalevidencesoughtto be admitted(l) was
unavailableat fial and (2) that its exclusionon appealwould lead to a miscaniageofjustice (Decisionof
8 December
2006,paras.
25-31).
re53
Appellant'sBrief, para.184.SeealsoBarayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.120.
Barayagwiza
te$Ibid..Darc.182.
'.ltt tbid.',pan.l83 (reference
to therelevantexhibitnot provided);Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.I 19.
''- 16rd,para.183(refeningto ^"CassetteCE56l95of RTLM (2 April 1994)');Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,
p^aras.
I l8-l l9i T(A) 17 Jnuary 2007,p. 60,refeningto "Exhibit Pl03".
'"' Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.l2l.
re5E
Respondenfs
Brief,para.546,refeningto ExhibitPI42,p.26.
'"' Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.122.
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868. The Trial Chamber'sfinding that AppellantBarayagtizabecameNationalPresident
of the CDR in February1994rw is basedon the following evidence:the testimoniesof
AHB and Kamilindi, and of ExpertWitnessesKabanda
WitnessesABC, LAG, Serushago,
that
andDesForges,andon extractsfrom Kanguraissues58 and59.r*' TheAppellantasserts
the Trial Chamber'sfinding is eroneous becausebasedon "unsupportedhearsay",but he
does not otherwise support this assertion; the appeal on this point therefore cannot
succeed.'*2The AppealsChambernotes,however,that the referenceto the testimonyof
cannotsupportthe conclusion
266 of the Judgement
ExpertWitnessDesForgesin paragraph
that Appellant Baruyagwizahad become President of the CDR on the death of Martin
r%'Nevertheless,
the AppealsChamberis satisfiedthat this conclusioncould be
Bucyana.
reachedon the basisofthe otherevidencecitedby the Trial Chamber.
869. The AppealsChamberalso dismissesthe Appellant'sargumentbasedon the CDR
constitution,recallingthat this argumentwas consideredby rhe Trial Chamber,rrywhich
found on the basisof other evidencethat the Appellahthad becomeNational
nonetheless
President of the CDR. The Appellant has not shown that this finding was
''utThe sameappliesto the argumentthat the informationin Kanguraissues58
unreasonable.
and rejectedby the Trial Chamber,'%
this argumentwas considered
and 59 was inaccurate:
andthe Appellanthasnot demonsfatedthat this wasunreasonable.
8?0. As to the argumentthat the Appellant was introducedmerely as "an advisor to the
executivecommittee"at a CDR pressconferenceon 2 April 1994,the Appellantcites no

rm Judgement,
para.276.
tn, tbld., p€|',€s.
266, 267 and 273, the latter paragraphrefening more specificallyto the testimoniesof
aswell asto issuesNo. 58 nd 59 of Kangwa.
Witnesses
ABC andSerushago,
l%2The only specificargumentraisedby the Appellantin this connectionis that Witn€ssKamilindi was not
crediblebecauiehe was a memberof the PSD,a partyallied to the RPF and slaunchlyopposedto the CDR
that it was
(Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.120).However,this argumentdoesnot sufliceto demonstrate
of
this fact
was
aware
since
the
Trial
Chamber
especially
unreaionableto accept this testimony,
also
(T.21 May200l, p. 82 andT.22May 2001,pp.29-30) At the appealhearing,AppellantBarayagwiza
attackedthe testimonyof ExpertWitnessDes Forgeswith respectto the allegedstrugglefor powerbetween
AppetlantBarayagwizaand Martin Bucyanawithin the CDR (T(A) 17 January2007' p. 60-64), but the
to concludethatthe ApPellantbecame
madein this connectiondo not showwhy it wasunreasonable
arguments
ofthe CDR on the deathofBucyana.
President
r%3Footnote200 to the Judgementrefersto T. 2l May 2Q02,pp. 55-56,whereExpertWitnessDes Forges
explainsthat AppellantBarayagwizawas one of the main foundersof the CDR. However,Des Forgeslater
wasthe realheadofthe CDR: T ' 2l May 2QQ2'pp. 150-151.
told herthatBarayagwiza
statesthatwitnesses
rff SeeJudsement.
.
Dr.a.267
r%rMoreovir.Articie l9 ofthe CDR constitution(Exhibit2D9),to whichthe Appellantrefers,doesnot provide
becomesits Presidentuntil new electionsarecalled,but reads
ofthe CDR automatically
thatthe Vice-President
asfollows:
The Presidentof the ExecutiveCommitteeis the Presidentof the Party.He is its Legal
Representative.
The first Vice-Presidentof the ExecutiveCommitteeis the first SubstituteLegal
Representative.
of the ExecutiveCommitteeis the secondSubstituteLegal
The secondVice-President
Representative.
until newelections
succeeded
the President
ln anycase,evenif it werethe casethatin theorytheVice-President
in practice'
implythatthis is whathappened
werecalled,thiswouldnot necessarily
fK SeeJudgement,
pans.266 and273.
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evidenceon file (or at leastgives no specificreference),and tle AppealsChamberwill
accordinglynot considerit.r$?
871. Finally,the Trial Chamberdid not rely on the articleby ColonelBagosorain orderto
concludethat the Appellanthad becomeNationalPresidentof the CDR. In any event,the
AppealsChambernotesthat what ColonelBagosorawrotewas:"[t]he exampleofthe attack
on the residenceof Mr BarayagwizaJeanBosco, leaderof the Coalition for the Defenceof
the Republic(C.D.R.)was the most eloquent".r%E
It is not clearwhetherColonelBagosora
meantto say that the Appellantwas "the" leaderor "one of the" leadersof the CDR; this
extract thercfore cannot invalidate the finding that the Appellant had become National
Presidentofthe CDR.The Appellant'sappealon thesepointsis dismissed.

.

ii. Headof theCDR in Gisen]'i

872. The Appellant submitsthat the Trial Chambererredin finding that he "was President
of CDR in Gisenyibefore1994";he maintainsthat he was in fact electedto this positionon
the 5t or the 6s of February1994,asdemonshatedby a fax dated6 February1994.1%e
that "[a]t some
873. The Trial Chamberfound on the basisof a seriesof testimonies'e?o
time prior to February 1994, Barayagwizabecamethe head of the CDR in Gisenyi
prefecture".reTr
The Appellant'sassertionthat "[t]his findingwasbasedon nothingmorethan
is unsupportedand cannot therefore show that the Trial Chamber
rumour and hearsay"'e1z
As to the fax of 6 February1994,it is not evenon record.rera
The Appellant'sappeal
erred.re3
points
is
on these
dismissed.
iii. Membershioin theExecutiveCommitteeof the CDR
874. The Appellantarguesthat the Trial Chamberened in finding that he was a memberof
First, he assertsthat "[t]his finding was based
the ExecutiveCommitteeof the CDR.'e?5
in
entirely on rumour, or vague and unfoundedinformation from dubious sources";re76
ls7

The Appellanthasrefenedto a "CassetteCE56/95of RTLM (2 April 1994)"(BarayagwizaAppellant's
Bri€f, para.183)andto ExhibitPl03 (T(A) 17 lanuary2007,p. 60). It is unclearwhetherthetapementionedby
the Appellantis in the case-fiIe.With respectto Exhibit P103,the Appellantfails to makeit clearwhat he is
refeningto (ExhibitPl03 containsa wholeseriesoftapesin Kinyarwanda).
'*'Exhibit Pl +2,p.26.
rse Barayagwiza
App€llant'sBrief, para.185(statingthatthe
Noticeof Appeal,p. 2 (Groundl9); Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.123(statingthat the Appellant
Appellantwaselectedon 5 February1994);Barayagwiza
waselectedon 6 Februarv1994).
reoJudgement,
pans.264,265'and2?3,relyingon the testimonies
of Witnesses
AHI, BI, EB, AFX, Serushago
a^nd
Kamilindi,andof ExpenWimessDesForges.
''" Ibid.. ozra.276.
'ot2Barayag'rizaAppellant'sBrief, para.185.
'"'The
AppealsChamberconsidersthat this conclusionhasnot beenaffectedby the fact that, following the
admissionof additionalevidenceon appeal,the testimoniesof WitnessesEB and AFX can no longer be
accepted,
tince a r€asonable
trier of factcouldreachthis conclusionon thebasisofother evidenceadduced.
'to At para.123of his Brief in Reply,the Appellantarguesthatthis fax waspartof the supporting
materialin
provided).Evenifthis werethe case,it wouldnot maketh€ fax an exhibitadmitted
his Indictment(no reference
to the record.
te" BarayagwizaNotice of Appeal, p. 2 (Ground 20); BarayagwizaAppellant's Brief, paras.
186-189;
Brief in Reply,paras.l2a-129;T(A) 17 lffivary 2007,pp, 68-70.
Barayagwiza
'' '' BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief.para.186.
Brief in Reply,para.129.
SeealsoBarayagwiza
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'telf-chosen"
particular,the statementby ExpertwitnessDesForgesthat the Appellantwas
is memberof the ExecutiveCommittee,or that the CDR could haveactedin breachof its
The Appellant maintainsthat the authenticityof the only
own rules, was unfounded.'"??
documentproducedin supportofthe Trial Chamber'sfinding- a letterfrom CDR President,
Martin Bucyana,to GeneralDallaire which includedthe Appellant's name in a list of
- hasnot beenestablished,'q8
and
membersof the Cnn for which protectionwasrequested
that, in any case,this letter "was not intendedto provide a completelist of membersof the
Executivecommitteeof tle cDR".r"t The Appellantaddsthat the official documentsof the
party
frled with the Ministry of Intemal Affairs show tlat he was not a member of the
-Exetutive
did not produceany documentprovinghis election
Committee,that the Prosecutor
asadviserto
to the ExecutiveCommitteeandthat he had alwaysbeenknownanddesignated
In his Brief in Reply, the Appellant maintainsthat: (l) the
the ExecutiveCommittee.'e8o
disputedfinding is in contradictionwith the CDR constitution,which providesthat the
generalassemblyelectsthe membersof the executivecommittee;(2) he was not electedat
the only general assembly,held on 22 February 1992; and (3) a letter dated
14December1992 shows that the Appellant was not a member of the Executive
Ccommittee,'*'
Barayagwiza
875. The Trial chamberfoundthat "[a]t sometime prior to February.1994,
This findingappearsto rely
became[...] a memberof the nationalExecutiveCommittee".rs2
on the testimoniesof WitnessKamilindi, ExpertWitnessChr6tienand AppellantNgeze,as
well ason the letter from the Presidentof the CDR to GeneralDallaire.'"
876. In the opinion of the AppealsChamber,the Appellanthas not shownthat the Trial
Chambererred in relying on the letter fiom the Presidentof the CDR, Martin Bucyana,to
GeneralDallaire.First, the fact that the Prosecutorwas able to produceonly a copy of the
Second,the letter'scontentis clear:
letteris not sufficientto castdoubton its authenticity.reEa
protectionfor the nine named
provide
to
the Presidentof the CDR requestsGeneralDallaire
It
andNgeze.reEs
membersof the ExecutiveCommittee,who includeAppellantsBarayagwiza
'e' Ibid., para.188; BarayagwizaBrief in Reply,para. 125,refening to T.29 May 2002' pp' 242-249(ln
and30 May2002,pP.13-14.
French)
teEtbid.,pan. 187.
tetslbid,para. 188.
lde^,
"'o
rsr Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,paras.125'l28,refeningto Exhibits2D9' 2Dl2 andP203.
rs2Judgement,
para.276.
t%3I bid., paru. 261,264-265,273.
'tto Moreover,contraryto what the Appellantappearsto argue(Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief' para.167),the
by
the
Registrar".
did not haveto Producea "certifiedcopysigned
Prosecutor
r"tr ExhibitPl07/37,therelevantpartofwhich readsasfollows:
SUBJECT:Protectionof membersofthe ExecutiveCommitteeofthe CDR Party
General,
I havethe honourto inform you thatrecentlythe membersofthe Executivecommitteeof
theCDR Partyhavereceiveddeaththreatsfrom individualsnot sharingtheir ideology'
I wouldthereforeaskyou to ensuethesecurityofthe followingpersons:[...]
Commune.
residingin the BiryogoSector,Nyarugenge
8. Mr. NGEZEHassan,
9. Mr. BARAYAGWIZA JeanBosco,residingin the NyarugengeS€ctor,Nyarugenge
Commune
[.'.]
.BUCYANA MartinPresident
ofthe cDR Party"andbearsthestampofthe cDR.
The letteris signed
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was certainlynot unreasonable
to rely on this letter of 30 December1993 in order to
concludethat the Appellanthad becomea memberof the ExecutiveCommitteeof the CDR
at sometime prior to February1994.
877. As to theargumentthatthetestimonyof ExpertWitnessDesForgesshouldhavebeen
rejected,the AppealsChambernotesthat, when shewasquestionedas to why shethoughtthe
Appellant was a memberof the Executive Committeeof the CDR, she answeredthat she
relied on the letter to GeneralDallaire,'s6adding that it was reasonableto assumethat the
Presidentof the party knew who tle membersof his ExecutiveComrnitteewere.ro8t
CoCounselPognonobjectedthat there was no evidencethat the Appellant had been electedto
the Committeeafterthe assemblyof 22 February1992,r'EE
but Ms. DesForgesmaintainedher
answer,limiting herselfto suggestinghow the Appellant might havebecomea memberof the
Committee.reEe
This cannotinvalidatehertestimonyon this point.
878. The AppealsChambernotesthat the Appellantraisesno specificargumentto show
that the Trial Chambererredin acceptingthe testimoniesof WitnessKamilindi and Expert
WitnessChr6tien.The AppealsChamberfinds that,on the basisof thesetestimoniesandthe
letter sentby the Presidentof the CDR to GeneralDallaire on 30 December1993,it was
reasonableto conclgdethat the Appellanthad becomea memberof the ExecutiveCommittee
of the CDR beforeFebruary1994.The fact that he wasnot electedto the Committeeat the
generalassemblyof the CDR of 22 Febnnry l992t,a - a fact recognizedby the Trial
- or that documentsof 1992and 1993did not refer to him as a memberof the
Chamberrer
Commifteecannotinvalidatethis finding. The appealon this point is thereforedismissed.
iv. EffectivecontroloverCDR militantsandlmpzzamnoazbi
879, The Appellantassertsthat the Trial Chamberened in finding that he could be held
liable as hierarchicalsuperiorof the CDR militants andImpuzamugambi.tez
lnvoking Kordit
and.Cerl<eztsand the analysisof the Trial Chamberat paragraph976 of the Judgement,he
maintainsthat, even if he was National Presidentof the CDR, this would not imply that he
was the hierarchicalsuperiorof the CDR militants, in the absenceof a showing by the Trial
Chamberthathis powersmetthecriterionof effectivecontrol.rry
880. The Prosecutorrespondsthat the Appellant"truncatedthe Trial Chamber'sposition
regardingthe accountabilityof politicalparty leadershipfor actscommittedby membersor
t.%6
T . 29 May 2002,p.2og.
'""' T. 30 Mav2002. 8. | 5.
DD.
''8Er.29
Mai 2002.p. zlo; r. 30 May2002,pp.6-l ?.
''"' T.29
May 2002,p. 210 ("That wouldpresumeif he waselected,perhapshe wasself-chosen.")
and2l l; T.
30 May 2002,p. 12, 14("Q. Do you agreewith me that in orderfor oneto be a memberofa bureauofa party,
onehasto go throughan electoralprosess?
A. Thatdepends
on therulesofthe partyandwhetheror not theyare
observed.").
ts In this connection,the AppealsChambernotesthat it appearsthat the Executive
Committeeelectedon
| 992 wasa provisionalone:Exhibit2D12,p. l726rs(Registrynumbering).
2^2.February
'"' Judsement.
oan. 272.
't2 Biayag*iza Notice of Appeal, p. 2 (Ground 2l'1;BzrayagwizaAppellant's
Brief, paras. 190-193;
Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,paras.90-91.
rs Barayagwiza
provided.
Appellant'sBriei para.l9l, no specificreference
'* Ibid.. paras.190-I92; Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,paras.90-91.
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'
'.

qffiliates to the party", the Trial Chamber having found that CDR militants and
r:'Itcbitni$tBitmbi actedin conformity with the dictates or instructions of the party.'s5 The
Prosecutor further argues that the Appellant misrepresentsthe criteria for superior
responsibility,sinceproof of an official positionis not required.r%The Prosecutorfinally
submits that the Trial Chamber did not have to examine the powers deriving ftom the
positionofCDR President,
sinceit hadconcludedthatthe Appellanthadin practiceexercised
effectivecontrol over CDR membersandImpuzamugambi,noting in particularthat they were
by the Appellantandthathehadgiventhemweapons.'*t
directedandsupervised
readsasfollow:
976ofthe Judgement
881. Paragraph
The Chambernotes that, in Musema,the Tribunal found that superiorresponsibility
extendedto non-militarysettings,in that caseto the ownerof a tea factory.The Chamber
has consideredthe extent to which Barayagwiza,as leadet of the CDR" a political Party,
pursuantto Article 6(3) of its Statutefor actscommittedby CDR
can be heldresponsible
thata?olitical partyand its
The Chamberrecognizes
partymembersandImpuzamuganbi.
party membersor oth€rs
by
for
all
acts
committed
cannotbe held accountable
leadership
party
govemment,
military or coryorate
political
is
party.
unlike
a
to
the
A
afriliated
structurein that its membersare not bound through prof€ssionalafliliation or in an
employmentcapacity to be govemed by the decision-makingbody of the party.
thatto theextentthatmembeisofa politicalpartyact
the Chamberconsiders
Nevertheless,
with the dictatesof that party, or otherwiseunder its instuction, those
in accordance
issuing such dictates or instructioncan and should be held accountablefor their
implementation.In this case,CDR party membersandlmpzzamugambiwere following the
himself,who was at meetings,at demonstrations,
leadof the party,and of Barayagwiza
and at roadblocks,\,vhereCDR membersandImpuzamugambiwere marshalledinto action
by party officials, including Barayagwizaor under his authority as leaderof the party. In
tlese circumstances,the Chamborholdsthat Barayagwizawas responsiblefor the activities
initiat€dby
to the ext€ntthat suchactivitiesw-eJe
ofCDR membersandImpuzamugamri,
in accordance
with his directionasleaderofth€ CDR party.rsE
or undertaken

882. The AppealsChamberis of the view that thesefactual findings were capableof
supportinga convictionof the Appellantpursuantto Article 6(1) of the Statutefor having
The Appeals
orderedor instigatedcertain acts of CDR militants and Impuzamugambi.
The
Appellant
on
this
count'rD
of
this
the
conviction
already
upheld
indeed
Chamberhas
of
the
acts
questionhereis whetherthe Appellantcould incur liability as a superiorfor all
The AppealsChamberis not convinced
committedby CDR militants andImpuzamugambi.
that the evidencecited by the Trial Chambersuffrcesto establishthe effective control of the
in all circumstances.In particular, as
Appellant over all CDR militants andImpuzamugamDi
political
party
"cannot be held accountablefor
noted by the Trial Chamber,the leadersof a
all acts committed by party membersor others affrliated to the party".'?mAlthough the
Appellant doubtlessexertedsubstantialinfluence over CDR militants and Impuzamugambi,
that is insufficient- absentotherevidenceof conhol- to concludethat he had the material

le5 Respondent's
para,976
Brief, para.552,referringto theJudgement,
tw lbid.,para.553.
'- 1bid,.,9ua.554,refeningto Judgem€nt,
paras.261,314,336,340-341,954and9?7.
l* Judgemenq
paras.148and905).
para.976(refeningto Mrseza Trial Judgement,
re SeesrpraXll. D. 2. (b) (viii) .
2m Judgement,
para.976.
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capacity to prevent or punish the commissionof crimes by all CDR militants and
Impuzamugambi.2@t
tOS-fOhS/t
883. Accordingly,the AppealsChambersetsasidethe Appellant'sconvictionpursuantto
Article 6(3) of the Statutefor directandpublic incitementto commitgenocideon accowrtof
actsby CDR militarfis md Impuzamugambi.

.

3. Resoonsibiliwof ApoellantNeeze
(a) Kangura articles
884. AppellantNgeze appealsagainsthis convictionby the Trial Chamberfor various
crimesin his capacityas founder,owner and editor of Kangura,allegingthat noneof the
articlesin the papersupportthe thesisthat he directly and personallyparticipatedin the
perpetration
of thesecrimes.t*'
885. The Trial Chamberconcludedthat AppellantNgeze"was the owner, founderand
editor of Kangura.He controlledthe publicationand was responsiblefor its contents".2@3
This findingwasbasedon the followingevidence:
That HassanNgezewas the founderand editorof Kangura is not contested.The Chamber
for anddefendedthe publicationin his testimony.
notesthatNgezeaccepted
responsibility
Others such as Witness AHA, who worked for Kangura, confrmed that Ngeze was "the
boss"andhadthe lastword in editorialmeetings.z@

The Trial Chamberthenfoundthe Appellantguilty of directandpublicincitementto commit
genocideon the basisof Kangura articles.2ns
886. The Appeals Chamberhas alreadyconcludedthat certain articles and editorials
published in Kangura in 1994 directly and publicly incited the commission of the
genocide.2*The Appellant has failed to demonsfatethat he could not have been held
personallyresponsiblefor matterspublished in Kangura. The Appeals Chamberconsiders
that, on the basisof the evidencebeforeit, the Trial Chambercould reasonablyattributethe
totality of articlesand editorialspublishedin Kangurato AppellantNgeze.Moreover,the
Appellanthad himself written two of the three articlespublishedin 1994 found to have
constituteddirectand public incitementto commit genocide(the other article being signed
Kangura).M' Furthermore,there can be no doubt that, by his acts,the Appellant Ngeze had
the intentto instigateothersto commitgenocide.The AppealsChamberaccordinglyupholds
the convictionof the Appellantfor havingdirectly and publicly incitedthe commissionof
genocidethroughmatterspublishedin Kangara in 1994.
2@rSeein this connectiolCelebiti AppealJudgement,
para.266(statingthatsubstantial
influenceis insufficient
paras.
and
Trial
Judgement,
838-841,
findingthat, even
See
also
/(ordiC
Cerkzz
effective
control).
to establish
influenceaspoliticalleader,thiswasinsufficientto concludethathe hadeffective
thoughKordidhadsubstantial
on appealby the ICTY Prosecutor).
control(thisfindingwasnot challenged
2m2
NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.354-355.
2@3
para.135.Seealsoparas.9774 and 1038.
Judgement,
w lbid.,perta.134.
M5 lbid. . Da.:a,lo38.
2ffi SeeslrpraXIll. C. 3. (c).
2m?SeeszpraXll. C. 3. (b).
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(b) Acts of theAopellantin Gisenyi

tosztht/6

887. Appellant Ngezearguesthat the Trial Chambererred in consideringthat the fact that
he mobilized the populationto attendCDR meetingsand spreadthe messagethat the Inyenzi
would be exterminated were acts which called for the extermination of the Tutsi
population.'?m
He submitsthat to invite the populationto attenda political meetingis not a
crime and contendsthat, even if he had mobilized the population by driving aroundwith a
megaphonein his vehicle, it was the entire population that he was mobilizing, not just the
Hutu.2m He further claims that the Trial Chamberened in finding it establishedbeyond
reasonabledoubt that he announcedthrough a megaphonethat the Inyenzi would be
exterminated.20ro

o

888. The Trial Chamberfound AppellantNgezeguilty of direct and public incitementto
commit genocideunder Articles 2(3)(c) and 6(1) of the Statutefor his actswhich called for
the extermination of the Tutsi population: "Hassan Ngeze often drove around with a
megaphonein his vehicle,mobilizingthe Hutu populationto cometo CDR meetingsand
spreadingthe messagethat the Inyenzi would be exterminated,Inyenzi meaning,and being
to mean,the Tutsiethnicminority."2orr
understood
889. The AppealsChambernotes that the Trial Chamberdid not rely solely on the
invitation to attendCDR meetingsin convicting Appellant Ngezeof the crime of direct and
public incitementto commit genocide,but ratheron this fact coupledwith his announcements
thattheInyenzi(i.e.,the Tutsi)wouldbe exterminated.
890. The AppealsChambernotesAppellantNgeze'sargumentthat, evenif he had in fact
mobilized people to come to CDR meetings,it was the entire populationthat he was
mobilizing, and not just the Hutu. However, whether or not Appellant Ngeze sought to
mobilizethe Hutu populationor the entirepopulationis ofno relevance;what is importantis
thatdirectandpublicincitementto commitgenocidedid occur'
891. AppellantNgezefurther arguesthat paragraph834 of the Judgementdemonstrates
that it was not proved beyondreasonabledoubt that he announcedthrough a megaphonethat
the Inyenzi would be exterminated.However, this paragraphshowsthat, even though some
in his vehicle,
Defencewitnessestestifiedthat AppellantNgezedid not havea megaphone
the Trial Chamberwas satisfiedbeyondreasonabledoubt that the Appellant was seenwith a
megaphone.Appellant Ngeze has failed to demonstrateany error on the part of the Trial
Chamber.
the Trial Chamberdid not specifywhenthe actsin questiontook place.
892. Nonetheless,
The factual finding in paragraph837 of the Judgementis basedon the testimoniesof
ABE, AAM and AEU. to'' The AppealsChambernotesthat Witness
WitnessesSerushago,
WitnessABE to
Serushago
refersto eventswhich allegedlytook placein February1994,20t1
2m NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.269-272.
2w lbid.,para,27o.
uo lbid..oan.27l.
20ftJudgement,
para.1039,refeningto para'837.
2ot2
lbid., oaru.834.
2013
paras.
784and834.
2001,pp. I l8-l 19;Judgement,
T. | 5 irlovember
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As for WitnessAEU, it is not
evdhtsin 1993,20'o
andWitnessAAM to eventsprior to 1994.'?0r5
clear when the events which the witness describesoccurred.20'6Since only Witness
Serushagoclearly refersto eventswhich allegedlytook place in February1994 and this
it hasnot
testimonycannotbe reliedon if it is not conoboratedby otherreliableevidence,2or?
been demonstratedbeyond reasonabledoubt that in 1994 Appellant Ngeze "often drove
aroundwith a megaphone
in his vehicle,mobilizingthe Hutu populationto cometo CDR
meetings and spreading the messagethat the Inyenzi wotld be exterminated, Inyenzi
meaning,and being understoodto mean,the Tutsi etbnic minority". For this reason,this part
of AppellantNgeze'sconvictionfor the crime of direct and public incitementto commit
genocidemustbe quashed.
XIV. CONSPIRACYTO COMMIT GENOCIDE
893. TheAppellantscontendthat,in convictingthemofthe crimeof conspiracyto commit
genocide,the Trial Chambercommittedseveralerrorsoflaw andfact.2orE
A. Elementsof the crime of consniracvto conmit senocide
894. Conspiracyto commitgenocideunderArticle 2(3)(b)ofthe Statutehasbeendefined
The
as "an agreementbetweentwo or more personsto commit the crime of genocide".2o't
existenceof such an agreementbetweenindividualsto commit genocide(or "concerted
agreementto act"m2o)is its material element (actas rens); furthermore, the individuals
involvedin the agreementmust havethe intent to destroyin whole or in part a national,
ethnical,racialor religiousgroupas such(mensrea).2021

B. Alle@-errerc
895. AppellantsNahimanaand Ngezearguethat the Trial Chambercould not infer the
to commitgenocidebasedon the concertedor coordinatedaction
existenceof an agreement
ofa group of individuals, because"[t]he fact that individuals reactsimultaneouslyand in the
sameway to a common situation (war, political uisis, murder of political leaders,ethnic
conflicts, etc.) doesnot in any way prove the existenceofa prior agreementand a concerted

2ota
2001,p. 95.
T .26 February
2015
para.797.
pp. 104,I l0-l I l, l3l -132;Judgement,
2001,
T. l2 February
2016
para.798, footnote824) refenedto the following portionsof Witness
The Trial Chamber(Judgement,
T.26 June2001,pp. 5-9,32-36andT.27 lune2001,pp. l19-121.AlthoughWitnessAEU
AEU'Stestimony:
statedthat she had seenAppellant Ngezeat the front of the convoysgoing to the CDR meetingsand bragging
abouthavingkilledInkotanyi(T.26 June2001,pp. 34-35),thetime whenthis occunedis not specified.
'"" Judsement.
para.824.
'0" Naiimana Notice of Appeal,pp. ll-15; NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.50, 55-57, 76-78, 585-639;
Notice of Appeal,p. 3; Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief,
NahimanaBrief in Reply, pans. 28-37;Barayagwiza
pans. 241-256;BarayagwizaBrief in Reply, paras.56-68;NgezeNotice of Appeal,paras.94-l 19; Ngeze
AppeflanfsBrief,pans.24-27,32,45a7,286-332;NgezeBrief in Reply,pans.24,26,75-79.
'otnNtageruraet al. AppealJudgement,
para.92. See alsoKajelijeli Trial Judgement,pxa.787; Ntyitegeka
pxa.798; MusemaTrial Judgement,
para.l9l,
para.423iNtakirutimana
Trial Judgement,
Trial Judgement,
2020
andto a "conc€rtedagreement
to act", in whicha
The.lurisprudence
ofthe Tribunalrefersto an "agreement"
number of individuals)oin (Ntageruraet al. AppealJudgement,para. 92:, Kajelieli Trial Judgement,
787-788;Niitegel@ Trial ludgement,para.423;MusemaTrial ludgenent, para. l9l ).
p^aras.
para.423;MusemaTrialludgement,
para.192.
"" NiitegekaTrial Judgement,
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plal".zozzThey contend that the Rutaganda Appeal Judgement rejected any form of
'similarity of
responsibility"in applicationof 'guilt by association',including guilt from
conduct"'.2m1They argue that the jurisprudenceof the Nuremberg Intemational Military
Tribunal and of this Tribunal requires,in order for a defendantto be convictedof conspiracy,
Appellant
his or her direct and personalparticipationin meetingsto plan crimes.2o2a
to
Barayagwizamaintainsthat a tacit agreementcannot establishconspiracy commit
genocide,adding that "[t]he Prosecutioncould not prove any individual criminal act
atrributableto the Appellant Barayagwiza".2o2t
actusreasof the crimeof conspiracyto commit
896. The AppealsChamberrecallsthattJne
genocideis a concertedagreement
to act for the purposeof committinggenocide.While such
actusreus can be provedby evidenceof meetingsto plan genocide,it can alsobe infened
In particular,a concertedagreementto commit genocidemay be
from other evidence.'o'u
However, as in any case where the
infened from the conduct of the conspirators.2o2?
Prosecutorseeks,on the basisof circumstantialevidence,to prove a particularfact upon
the existenceof a conspiracyto commit genocide
which the guilt of the accuseddepends,2o2E
inferencebasedon thetotalityofthe evidence.
mustbethe only reasonable
897. The AppealsChambertakesthe view that the concertedor coordinatedaction of a
group of individuals can constituteevidenceof an agreement.The qualifiers "concertedor
coordinated" are important: as the Trial Chamberrecognized,thesewords are "the central
'consciousparallelism',the conceptput forward
conspiracyfrom
elementthat distinguishes
'o'Nahimana Appellant'sBrief, paras.586-588(the exhact cited above is at para. 588). See also Ngeze
'the fact of sharingthe sameconviationsor the
Appellant'sBrief, para.289(ii). AppellantNahimanaaddsthat
.objective'
any prior interaction,anddoesnot ofnecessityleadto the conceptionofa
doesnot presuppose
same
in the original).In
concertedplan aimedat achievingthese":NahimanaAppellant'sBriei para.594 (emphasis
evidenceofa
circumstantial
conductcouldconstitute
thatthe conspirators'
reply,AppellantNahimanaconcedes
of a
only
by
the
existence
explicable
criminal'ionspiracy,but he addsthat suchconductmustbe reasonably
paras.
28-30.
present
in
Reply,
case:
Nahimana
Brief
which is notthe
conspiratorial
agreement,
,oI Ngezeappillant's Briel para.289(ii) (emphasisin the original).Seealso NahimanaAppellant'sBriel
oara.590.
2o'oNahi.anu Appellant'sBrief, paras.591-592;NahimanaBrief in Reply,paras'3l-32; NgezeAppellant's
and(v).
Briei para.289(iii)
2025
addsat para.59 :
Brief in Reply.para.57.AppellantBarayagwiza
Barayagwiza
The Prosecutionhas failed to Prove that the conversationsbetweenNahimanaand
to kill off Tutsi, nor were thereany individual
Barayagwizawere part of an agreement
couldbe infened.Th€ theoryof the Appellant
a
conspiracy
from
which
such
criminalacts
beinga lynchpin($$ 1050of thejudgement)was not basedon any evidence,nor was it
in the indictm€ntor the lateramendment'
everallegedby the Prosecution,
206See,in this respect,Kajelreli Trial Judgement,
in a conspiracyis onethat may
para.787 ("[t]he agreement
by the prosecutorin no particularmanner,but the evidencemust show that an agr€ementhad
be established
indeedbeen reached").ln the Ntakirutimana,Nvitegeka and Kajelijeli cases,the Trial judges noted that the
accusedhadattendedmeetingsalthoughtheydid not requiremeetingsaselementsofthe crimeofconspiracyto
pans.434-453,787'788,794; Niitegeka Trial Judgement,
commit genocide:seeKojelijeli Trial Judgement,
paras.799-800.
puas. 423429;NtakirutinonaTrial ludgement,
202?
In this respect,the AppealsChambernotesthat a numberof legal systemsexplicitly recognizethat the
can be infenedfrom the conductofthe partiesto the conspiracy:UnitedStates:Glasserv. United
agreement
States,315 U.S. 60, 80 (1942);UnitedKingdom:R. v. Anderson,[1986] A.C. 27,38; Canada:R v. Cagnon,
[956] S.C.R.635,para.12.
'tt Ntoge*ro et al. AppealJudgement,
paras.306, 399, Stakit AppealJudgement,para,2l9; Krstit Appeal
para.458.
para.4l ; YasiljevitAppealludgement,paras.120,128,l3l; CelertdiAppealJudgem€nt,
Judgement,
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by the Defenceto explainthe evidencein this case".202e
The AppealsChamberthusconsiders
that the Appellantswerenot found guilty by associationor by reasonof the similarity of their
conduct: rather, the Trial Chamberfound that there had been a concertedor coordinated
action and, on the basis inter alia of this factual frnding, it infened the existence of a
conspiracy.The AppealsChamberwill considerbelowwhethersuchfindingsand inference
werethe only reasonableonesthat could be drawn from the evidence.
argument,the AppealsChamberconsidersthat
898. Tuming to AppellantBarayagwiza's
It stressesin this respectthat the United States
the agreementneednot be a fonnal one.203o
SupremeCourt has also recognizedthat the agreementrequiredfor conspiracy"need not be
that a tacit
TheAppellantis thusmistakenin his submission
shownto havebeenexplicit".2o3r
agreementis not sufficientas evidenceof conspiracyto commit genocide.The Appeals
Chamberrecalls,however,that the evidencemust establishbeyond reasonabledoubt a
concertedagreement
to act,andnot meresimilarconduct.
899. The Appeals Chamberwill now considerwhether,in the instant case,tle Trial
to actbetweenthe Appellants
ofa concertedagreement
Chambercouldfind thatthe existence
doubt.
beyond
reasonable
hadbeenestablished
900. The Trial Chamberconcludedthat the Appellantshad "consciouslyinteractedwith
eachother, using the institutions they controlled to promote a joint agenda,which was the
It subsequentlydeclaredthe Appellants
targetingof the Tutsi populationfor destruction".2o32
guilty of conspiracyto commit genocide"through personal collaborationas well as
interactionamonginstitutionswithin their control, namelyRTLM, Kangura and,CDR".2033
to commit genocide,
901. In the absenceof direct evidenceof the Appellants'agreement
the Trial Chamberinfened the existenceof the conspiracyon the basis of circumstantial
evidence.The AppealsChamberwill now considerwhetherthis was the only possible
reasonable
inference.
1. TheParties'submissions
902. The Appellants contend that the evidenceof their personal collaboration does not
In this respect,AppellantsNahimanaand
establishan agreementto commit genocide.2o3o
Ngezesubmitthat the Trial Chamber'sfindings in regardto the contentof t}te meetings
betweenthe Appellantsarenot supportedby any evidence.2o"
903. The Appellantsdenythat therewas any "interactionamonginstitutions",and submit
that, evenif therehad been,that would not establishbeyondreasonabledoubt that thosewho
2o2t
para.1048.Seealsoparas.1045,1047.
Judgement,
to'oAs held
by commonlaw courtswith rcspecttoconspiracy:seefor example,R. v. Anderson,[1986]A.C. 2?,
37 (UnitedKinsdom).
2ott'Iannelliv.-United States,420U.S. ??0, 7??, footnotel0 (1975),reafiirmingDirect SalesCo. v. Ilnited
States,3 I 9 U.S.703,7 | | -7t3 (1943).
2or2
para.1054.
Judgement,
'"" Ibid.. oara.1055.
?o3o
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.601{05,628-630;NahimanaBrief in Reply,paras.34-37;Banyagwna
Brief in Reply,paras.59, 66-67;NgezeAppellant'sBriei
Appellant'sBrief, p*as.244,247,249; Barayagwiza
pe[as.310-3l 4, 326-327.
20rtNahimana
Appellant'sBrief.paras.6l8-620;NgezeApp€llant'sBrief,paras.305-306.
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concemsby defendingthe programmingof RTLM andby undertakingto conectthe
joumalists'mistakes;t*'
(3) Appellants Nahimana and Barayagwizaattendedclandestinemeetingsbetweenthe
MRND andthe CDR at the Ministry of Transport.2*The contentof thesemeetingsis
not knownl

(4) AppellantsNahimanaandBarayagwiza
togethermet WitnessDahindenin Genevato
talk about RTLM.2045The Appellants told him that "RTLM was about to be
transferredto Gisenyi" and the Trial Chamberfound that, in so doing, they had
indicated"thattheywerein contactwith RTLM andfamiliarwith its futureplans";2q6
(5) Appellants Barayagwiza and Ngeze were together at CDR meetings and
demonstrations:2s?
(6) AppellantsNahimanaand Ngezemet with Barayagwizaat his office at the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs;uE AppellantsBarayagwizaandNgezealso met without Appellant
Nahimana.z*tDuring their meetings,AppellantsBarayagwizaand Ngeze "discussed
RTLM, CDR andKangura asall playing a role in the struggleof the Hutu againstthe
Tutsl'.20r0
(7) All threeAppellantsparticipatedin a MRND rally in NyamiramboStadium,where
both AppellantsNahimanaand Barayagwizaspokeabout "Hutu empowerment"and
the"fight againsttheInyenzi";'z61

2d3Judsement.
paras.
6l7-619.
'* Thii is stad in paragraph
on the basisof WitnessMK's testimony(seeJudgement,
887 of the Judgement,
paras.884,886).
1*3 This is statedin paragraph564 of the Judgement,
on the basisof WitnessDahinden'stestimony(see
Judeement.
oara.542).
'*Judeement. para.561.
t*t ThJ App"alr Chamberobserves,however,that the Trial Chamberdid not expresslystatethis finding. It
to
that the CDR policy was "explicitly communicated
simply noted,at paragraph339 of the Judgement,
membersand the public by Barayagwizaand Ngeze", but it did not specirywhetherthe two Appellants
threesectionsof the Judgement
communicated
it togetheror separately.
However,apartfrom this reference,
discussingevidencementionmeetingsbetweenAppelantsBarayagwizaand Ngeze,at the CDR Constituent
para.907)andat
para.274),at theMRND me€tingat NyamiramboStadium(Judgement,
Assembly(Judgement,
para.333).
MartinBucyana'sfuneralin February1994(Judgement,
2eEThis factualfinding appearsin paragraphE87of the Judgement.
It relieson the testimoniesof Witnesses
paras.883,887).Wihess AGK doesnot
paras.879,887) and AGK (seeJudgement,
AHA (seeJudgement,
makeit clearwhetherAppellantsNahimanaand Ngeze'svisits took placeat the sametime: seeJudgement,
para.883.andT. 2l June2001,o.70-73,86.
2qeThis factualfinding appearsat paragraph887 of the Judgement
and relieson WitnessAHA's testimony
(summarized
in para.879ofthe Judgement).
io5oJudgement,
para.1050.The Tria-lChamberacknowledged
thatther€wasno informationasto the contentof
the AppellanB'meetings,exceptfor th€ meetingsbetweenAppellantsBarayagwiza
andNgeze,which Witness
para.879,8E7).
AHA anended(seeJudgement,
2ot'ln its factualfindingsin paragraph
907ofthe Judgement,
the Trial ChamberfoundthatAppellantNahimana
th€ir ideasrelatingto Hutu empowerment,
and he
had "said [that] RTLM should be usedto disseminate
while AppellantBarayagwiza
thatpeoplesupportRTLM with financialcontributions",
"spokeabout
requested
collaborationwith the CDR and workingtogetherto ftght the Inyenzi,He also spokeof usingRTLM to fight
againsttheInyenzi.He saidthe Inyemi werenot far, andwereeventhereamongthem".
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controlled those institutions had come to an agreementto commit genocide.2036
The
Appellantsalsodisputethe existenceof a "commonmediafronf'between Kangura,RTLM
and the CDR,T3?contendingthat the fact that news media and a political party shareda
common objective in a specific situation is not suflicient to establish the existenceof a
criminalconspiracy.2o3t
904. The Prosecutorchallengesthe Appellants'"piecemealapproach",arguingthat the
totality of the evidenceshowsthe existenceof a conspiracyto commit genocideamongthe
Appellants,both on a personaland institutional level, andthat the Appellantshavenot shown
At the Appeals hearings, the
that the Trial Chamber's findings were unreasonable.2o'e
Prosecutoradded that the institutional coordination, which went beyond mere business
promotion or publicity, was undoubtedlyaimed at calling for Hutu solidarity and
exterminationof the Tutsi.2eo
2. Couldcriminalconsoiracvbe infenedfrom thepersonalcollaborationbetweenthe
Aopellants?
905. In order to concludethat the Appellantshad personallycollaborated,the Trial
Chamberrelied, in paragraphs1049and 1050of the Judgement,on the following factual
findings:
(1) Appellants Nahimana and Barayagwizawere the two most active membersof the
RTLM SteeringCommitteeand they had the power to sign chequeson behalf of the
company;t*'
(2) Appellants Nahimana and Barayagwizaboth attendedmeetingsat the Ministry of
Information, where they representedRTLM.2*2 The Trial Chamber noted in this
concemat RTLM's promotionof
respectthat the Minister of Informationexpressed
ethnic hatred,and that AppellantsNahimanaand Barayagwizahad respondedto these

2ottNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.606-617;NahimanaBrief in Reply,para.33; Barayagwiza
Appellant's
Brief in Reply,paras.62-63,67;NgezeAPPellant'sBrief, Paras.30EBrief, paras.244,248-249:Barayagwiza
duringthe appealhearings(T(A) l7 January2007,
309,315-327.SeealsoAppellantNahimana'ssubmissions
PI:5-6)
'"" SeeJudgement,
para.943.
zo'ENahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.587-589,
Appellant'sBrief, paras.244,248;
594-595;Barayagwiza
During th€ aPpealhearings,AppellantNahimana,
NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.289(ii), 298-299,301-303.
citing the Kombanda case, stessed that RTLM had been founded by MRND supporters,that President
Habyarimanawas its main shareholdetandthat Kangura had constantlyattackedthe MRND and RTLM: T(A)
17 lanvty 2007,p.1.
20reRespondent's
Brief, paras.284-290.
'* T1A; l8 January2007 p. 35.
,
t*' The finding that AppellantsNahimanaandBarayagwiza
werethe two mostactivemembersof the RTLM
para.
it relies on various items of evidence(see
of
the
Judgement;
at
554
appears
SteeringCommittee
dealwith the Appellants'authority
paras.552-560).Paragraphs
552,555and567ofthe Judgement
Judgement,
on behalfofthe companyandth€ircontrolof its financialopemtions.
to signcheques
2qzThe Trial Chamberappearsto havereliedhereon the findingsconcemingthe meetingsof 26 November
paras.617-619tsee also paras.573-599,606-60?,wherethe
1993 and l0 February1994 (see Judgement,
testimoniesof WitnessesGO and Nsanzuweraare summarized.as well as the exhibitson which the Trial
Chamberrelied).
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(8) All three Appellantswere depicted"on the cover of Kangwa in connectionwith the
creationof RTLM in a cartoonwhich showedthe three Accusedas representingthe
new radio initiative within the frameworkof advancinga commonHutu agenda".2052
the
906. The Appealschamberfindsthat,evenifthis evidenceis capableof demonstrating
is
not
existenceof i conspiracyto commit genocideamongthe Appellants,on its own it
doubt.It would
suffrcientto establiJhthe existenceof sucha conspiracybeyondreasonable
to find, on the basisof this evidence,that the Appellantshad
also have beenreasonable
with a view to promotingthe ideologyof "Hutu
collaboratedand enteredinto an agreement
power" in the contextof the political strugglebetweenHutu andTutsi, or evento disseminate
ithtti. hutr.d againstthe Tutsi, without, however,going as far astheir destructionin whole or
trier of factscouldnot concludethat the only reasonable
a reasonable
in part.Consequently,
inferencewasthatthe Appellantshadconspiredtogetherto commitgenocide.
3. Could a criminal conspiracvbe infened from the interactionbetweenthe institutions?
g07. The AppealsChamberis of the opinion that in certain casesthe existenceof a
conspiracyto iommit genocidebetweenindividualscontrollinginstitutionscouldbe infened
frorn the'interactionbetweentheseinstitutions.As explainedabove'the existenceof the
conspiracywould, however,have to be the only reasonableinferenceto be drawn from the
evidence.
908. In order to concludethat RTLM, CDR and Kangura interactedtogether,the Trial
Chamberrelied on variousfactualfindings,which are summarizedin paragraphsl05l to
:
1053ofthe Judgement
(1)

of RTLM;'?ot3
Kangurawasa shareholder

(2)

Kangura welcomedthe creationof RTLM asan initiative in which Kcngura had a
role to play;'zosa

(3)

RTLM promotedissuesof Kargnra to its listeners;'?0

(4)

Kangura and RTLM undertook the joint initiative of a competition to make
readersand listenersfamiliar with tle contentsof past issuesof Kangura andto

2052
Judgement,para. 1050. See also paras.932, 940,943. Paragraph932 describesthis evidencein the
followingterms(ExhibitP6,rKangzraNo. 46, coverPage):
In the cartoon,Ngezesaysthat RTLM shouldbe the way to protect the people in its fight
with those who did not acceptthe Republic. Barayagwizasxys that RTLM should be the
bannerof collaborationbetweenthe Hutu. Nahimanasaysthat RTLM should be a forum
who areworkingfor the masses.
for Hutu intellectuals
20JrThis finding appearsat paragraph940 of the Judgementon the basisof the testimoniesof Witnesses
508.
andMusondaandof two exhibitsmentionedin paragraph
Nsanzuwera
205a
on the basisof an article from Kangura
Judgement,
paragraph
940
of
the
found
in
so
The Trial Chamber
Judgement.
paragxaph
931
ofthe
indicated
in
46,
as
No.
2055
of
The Trial Chamberrelieson the testimonies
Th'isfinding appearsin piragraph941 of the Judgement.
(see
broadcasts
WifiessesAFB. GO and Kaband4 as well as on the transcriptof extractsfrom RTLM
Judgement,paras.933-934, 93E)-
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surveyreadersandlistenerson their viewsregardingRTLM broadcasts,
reserving
prizes
one of the
for CDR membersonly;2056
(5)

Kangurawelcomedthe creationofthe CDR with a specialissuedevotedto it and
it urgedits readersto join CDR;'z057

(6)

Kangura associated
AppellantNgezewith the CDR'2orE

(7)

A Kanguraarticlepublishedin May 1992calledon readersto join the CDR in a
"mentalrevolution";2o5e

(8)

RTLM was primarily madeup of MRND and CDR shareholders,someof whom
were key officials in both RTLM and CDR, such as StanislasSimbizi and
Appellant Barayagriza;2w

(9)

StanislasSimbiziwasa memberof the CDR ExecutiveCommittee,of the RTLM
SteeringCommitteeand of the editorial b oardof Kangura;2nt

(10)

An articlepublishedin Kangurain January1994links all threeentities;262

(11)

AppellantsNahimana,Barayagwiza
andNgezeweredepictedin a cartoonon the
cover of Kangura in connectionwith the creation of RTLM, which was
representedasa stepforward in the promotionof a commonHutu agenda;t*'

(12)

Kangura wotkedtogetherwith RTLM;'?e

(13)

Kangura wotked togetherwith the CDR.'z065

909. On thebasisofthesefactualfindings,the Trial Chamberdrewtwo furtherconclusions
on whichthe inferenceofcoordinationamonsthethreeinstitutionsrelies:
2o$This finding is madeby the Chamberin paragraph
- it is r€peatedin paragraphs
25? ofthe Judgement
939,
943
on the basis of various exhibits and of Expert Witness Kabanda'stestimony (see Judgement,
patas.247-256\.
2ottThis finding, paragraphs
925 and930ofthe Judgement,
in
relieson ExpertWitnessKabanda'stestimonyon
paras.914-915).
the-speciafKanguraissue(seeJudgement,
"'" This finding appearsin paragraph930 of the Judgement,on the basisof the evidencediscussedin
oarasaohs914-927.
)oteihii articleis mentionedin paragraph
9l6 ofthe Judgement.
2m This findingrelieson the evidenceexaminedby the Trial Chamberin paragraph
560 ofthe Judgement;
it is
setout in paragraph
566ofthe Judgement.
'-' TheTrial ChamberfoundthatStanislas
Simbiziwasa memberofthe CDR ExecutiveCommitteeandofthe
RTLM SteeringCommitteein paragraph
566ofthe Judgement,
on the basisofvariousexhibits(seeJudgement,
paras.494, 507).The Trial Chamberappearsto haveconcludedthat StanislasSimbizi was a memberof the
e^9itorial
para.919).
boardof r(argzra on the basisofExpert WitnessKabanda'stestimony(Judg€ment,
'*'An
extractfrom KangzraNo. 54 andthe ExpertWihess Kabanda'stestimony(seeJudgement,
para.937)
sulportthis finding,whichappearsin paragraphs
942and943ofthe Judgement.
'-'The Trial Chamberreliedon the evidencementionedin paragraph
932 ofthe Judgementin orderto make
findingin paragraph
940.
te
'* This finding is
set out in paragraph943 of the Judgement,
althoughin slightly differentterms(Kangura
and RTLM functionedas partnersin a Hutu coalition"),on the basisof the evidencereferredto in paragraphs
-939anddiscussed
9^3-l
in paragraphs
940-942ofthe Judgement.
'^'This
findingappears
to havebeeninfenedfrom a numberofthe previousfindingssetoui above.
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Kangura interactedextensivelywith both RTLM and CDR;
CDR provided an ideological frameworkfor genocide,and the two media institutions
of CDR.'?K
the message
formedpartof a coalitionthatdisseminated

910. At this stage,the questionfor the Appeals Chamberis to determinewhether,
assumingthat suchinstitutional coordinationhasbeenproved,a reasonabletrier of fact could
find that the only possiblereasonableinferencewas that the coordinationwas the result of a
conspiracyto commit genocide.There is no doubt, in the AppealsChamber'sview, that the
factualfindingsarecompatiblewith the existenceof"ajoint agenda"aiming
aforementioned
trier
inference.A reasonable
at committinggenocide.However,it is not the only reasonable
of fact couldalsofind that theseinstitutionshadinteractedto promotethe ideologyof "Hutu
ethnic
power"in the contextofa politicalstrugglebetweenHutu andTutsi,or to disseminate
part,
or
in
of
that
in
whole
going
as
far
as
the
destruction,
Tutsi
without
against
the
hatred
group.
to considerwhetherthe Trial Chamber'sfindingson
911. Accordingly,it is not necessary
interinstitutionalcoordinationwere reasonable,or whetherthe Trial Chamberwas entitled to
infer that the AppellantscontrolledandusedRTLM, the CDR andKangtra.
4. Conclusion
trier of fact couldnot concludebeyond
912. The AppealsChamberfinds that a reasonable
reasonabledoubt. on the basis of the elementsrecalledabove,that the only reasonable
possible inferencewas that the Appellantshad personallycollaboratedand organized
institutional coordinationbeweenRTLM, the CDR andKangura with the specificpurposeof
committinggenocide.The Chamberallowsthis groundof appealof the Appellantsand sets
aside the convictions of Appellants Nahimana,Barayagwizaand Ngeze for the crime of
conspiracyto commit genocide(first Count of the Appellants' Indictments).The effect of this
The Appeals
in the sectionon sentencing.
laterin this Judgement,
decisionwill be addressed
of the Appellants.
asmoot,theothersubmissions
Chamberfurtherdismisses,
XV. CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY
913. The Appellants contendthat the Trial Chambererred in law and in fact in finding
them guilty of crimesagainsthumanity.'?G?
A. Headerto Article 3 of the Statute
914. The Appellantssubmitfirst that the Trial Chamberened in holdingthat therewas a
widespreadand/or systematicattack before 7 April 1994,or that certain of their actsformed
oartof suchattack.2*t
2ffi Judgement,
para.| 053.
267Nahimana
Barayagwiza
Appellant's
Brief,Paras.
537-561,578-584;
NoticeofAppeal,pp. l3- 17;Nahimana
Notice of Appeal,p. 3; BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.271'312;NgezeNotice of Appeal,Paras.l4?l?9; NgezeAppellant'sBrief,paras.388-448.
2* NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.74-75,548-556;NahimanaBrief in Reply,paras.38-51;Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.271-274,279-285iBuayagwizzBrief in Reply,para.73; NgezeAppellant'sBrief,
paras.389-392.
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1. Meaningof "as part of a widespreador svstematicattackaeainsta civilian pooulationl: .,'f

.al

(a) Attack

6?

t'

915. AppellantNahimanacontendsthat the Trial Chamberened in finding that therewas t
an attack (within the meaningof Article 3 of the Statute)againstthe Tutsi population before
7 Apil 1994,since"the notion of 'attack' [...] requiresa demonstration
of inhumaneacts
which themselvesfall within the actus reas of the crime againsthumanity".26e
Appellant
Ngezearguesto tle sameeffect,2070
while AppellantBarayagwizasubmitsin his Brief in
Replythat,while the attackis not necessarily
limitedto the useof armedforce,theremustbe
violenceor severemistreatment
directedat thecivilian populationtargeted.2o7r
916. According to the Kunarac et al. Tial Judgement,an attack "can be describedas a
This characterization
was
courseof conductinvolvingthecommissionof actsof violence".'zo1'?
whichaddedthe following:
endorsed
by theAppealsChamberof ICTY,20?3
The conceptsof "attack" and "armed conflicf' are not identical.Under customary
intemationallaw, the attackcouldprecede,outlast,or continueduringthe armedconflict,
but it neednot b€ a partof it. Also,the attackin the contextofa crimeagainsthumanityis
of the civilian
not limited to the use of armedforce; it encompasses
any mistreatment
population.zo?a

and was
917. This position is reiteratedin the Kordit and CerkezAppeal Judgement2o?5
judgements.20?6
According to the Kayishemaand
adoptedin a number of ICTY Trial
RuzindanaT rial Judgement:
The attackis the eventof which the enumerated
ctimesmustform part. Indeed,within a
single attack,there may exist a combinationof the enumeratedcrimes,for example
muider,rapeanddeportation.2o??

918. In agreementwith these authorities,the Appeals Chamberconcludesthat, for
purposesof Article 3 of the Statute,an attack againsta civilian populationmeansthe
perpetrationagainsta civilian population of a seriesof acts of violence, or of the kind of
(a) to (i) of the Article.'?o'E
The AppealsChamber
misheatment
referredto in sub-paragraphs
26eNahimanaAppellant's
Brief, para.553.
"'' NgezeAppellant's
Brief.para.390.
"" Barayagwiza
Brief in Reply,pua. 72.
-'' Kunaracet al. Trial Judgement,
para.415.SeealsoKrnojelacTrial Jtdgement,
para.54.
-''- Kunaracet al. AppealJudgement,
para.89.
'"'' Ibid.,para.86.
para.666.
Kordii and CerkezAppealJudgement,
ll1-5,
'"'" Linaj et al. Trial Judgement,paras.182, 194;Blagojevit and Jokit Trial Judgement,para.
543l'Brilanin
para.l4l; Stakit Trial Judgement,
para.13l; Galit Trial Judgement,
paru.623;Naletilit and
Trial Judgement,
Martinovit Trial Judgement,para.233; Vasiljevit Trial Judgement,para.29.
'-'- KryishenaandRuzindana
Trial \tdgement,para.122.
"'" Likewise,the Elementsof Crimesunderthe Statuteof the IntemationalCriminal Court 0CC-ASP/I/3,
Article ? Crimes Againstl{umanity, Insoduction,para.3) provide:
"Attack directedagainsta civilian population"is undentoodin this contextto meana
courseof conductinvolving the multiple commissionof acts refened to in article ?,
paragraphl, of the Statuteagainstany civilian population.[...] The acts need not
constitutea militaryattack.
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will examineinfra if, in this instance,the Trial Chambererred in finding that there was an
attackdirectedagainstthe Tutsipopulationbefore6 April 1994.
(b) Widespread
and/orsystematic
919. AppellantsNahimanaand Barayagwizasubmitthat a convictionfor a crime against
proof that the actschargedwerepartofan attackthat wasbothgeneralized
humanityrequires
Theypoint out that,whereasthe Englishversionof Article 3 ofthe Statute
azd systemaiic.2o?e
usesthe conjunction"or", the Frenohversionusesthe conjunction"er" ["and"]; theycontend
that the Frenchversion shouldbe followed, as it is the least damagingto the accused's
They add that, since the Trial chamber did not conclude that there was a
interests.2mo
widespread4nd systematicattack before 7 Apt'.l 1994,they cannotbe convicted of crimes
againsthumanityfor actscommittedprior to this date.'zoEl
g2O. The AppealsChamberrejectsthis argument.It is well establishedthat the attackmust
In particular,the Appeals Chamberhas held that the
be widespreador systematic.2os2
The
conjunction"et" in the Frenchversionof Article 3 of the Statuteis a translationerror.2oE3
AppealsChamberfurtherrecallsthat:
nature of the attack and the number of victims,
"widespread" refers to the large-scale
'the organisednatureof the acts of violenceand the
whereas"systematic"refers to
Pattemsof crimes- that is the non-accidental
of their randomoccurrence."
improbabili'ty
ofSuch
reoetitionofsimilar criminalconducton a regularbasis- area commonexpression
syltematicoccunence.2oe

resources
2. Existenceof a planor a policv anduseof substantial
g2l. Appellant Nahimanasubmitsthat crimesagainsthumanitymust be carried-out"on the
r ikewise,
publicor privateresources"'2oE
basisof a commonpolicy andinvolvingsubstantial
Appellant Barayagwizaiubmits that "the widespreadand systematicattackmust result from a
discriminatory policy led by a group or organization't0t6analthat it must be proven that the
atlackdonefollowing a plan,a preconceived
or systematic
act charged"is lart of widespread
policy".tost
AppellantNgezemakesa similarargument.20EE
g22. The AppealsChamberrejectsthe Appelants'argumentson this point. It is. well
that,while it may be helpfulto provethe existenceof a policy or plan,that is not
established
2oeNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.548; Barayagwiza
Brief in
Appellanfs Brief, para.272; Baruyagwiza
Reply,para.71.
'"* Idem.
208'NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.550;Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief' paras.279-285.
2os2
Ntakirutimani Appeal Judgement,footnote 883 Kordit and CerkzzAppeal Judgement,para.93; Blaikit
para.97'
pan.98 Kunaracer al AppealJudgement,
AppealJudgement,
2oE3
foomote883.
Nta*irutimanaAppealJudgement,
zovKordit and CertezAppeailudgement,para.94. Seealso8/a.ihi AppealJudgement,
para.l0l; Kunaracel
para.
94.
a/. ADDealJudsement,
'tt ].iahir*u-eppellant's Brief, para.555.SeealsoNahimanaBrief in Reply,paras.4143.
20eBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.273.
2o"r
on the basisof a policy
attackas one"perpetrat€d
lbid.,'pia,274.-Seealsopara.212, defininga systematic
plan".
or a pre-conceived
26ENgezeAppellant'sBrief, para.390.
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a legal elementof crimesagainsthumanity.'ott
The sameappliesto "substantialresources".
Contraryto what certainearlyTribunaljudgementsmight be takento imply,'- "substantial
resources"do not constitutea legalelementof crimesagainsthumanity.It is the widespread
attackwhich mustbeproved.
or systematic
3. Multiplicity of victims
923, Appellant Nahimanaarguesthat "[t]he inhumaneactsthat constitutethe actus reus of
the crime againsthumanity must be carried out againsta 'multiplicity of victims"' and that
"[s]ingleor isolatedactsareexcluded".2@l
924. TheAppealsChamberconsiders
tlat, exceptfor extermination,'t'a crimeneednot be
carriedout againsta multiplicity of victims in orderto constitutea crime againsthumanity.
Thusan act directedagainsta limitednumberof victims,or evenagainsta singlevictim, can
constitute a crime againsthumanity, provided it forms part of a widespreador systematic
attackagainsta civilianpopulation.'?@3
4. Wastherea svstematicattackbefore6 April 1994.anddid the Appellants'actsform
part thereof?
925. The Appellantsfurther submitthat the Trial Chamberened in holding that therewas a
widespread
attackon the Tutsi populationbefore6 or 7 April 1994.In this respect,Appellant
Nahimanasubmitsthat the Trial Chamberrelied only on eventsprior to I January1994,
which showsa contrario that therewas no systematicattackon the Tutsi populationbetween
1 Januaryand 7 April 1994.2@4
Likewise, Appellant Ngezecontendsthat the Trial Chamber
citesno act ofviolencedirectedagalnstthe Tutsipopulationduringthis period.2dtMoreover,
sinceno Kanguraissueswerepublishedafter March 1994,he could not be found guilty of
crimesagainsthumanity.2ffiFor his part, Appellant Barayagwizacontendsthat, if there were
widespreadand systematicattacksbefore6 April 1994,thesewere carriedout by the RPF
andwere largely directedagainstHutu civilians.26?
926. The Appellants further submit that the Trial Chamber ened in finding that the
Kanguraissues,the RTLM broadcasts
before6 or 7 April 1994andthe activitiesofthe CDR
26eGacumbitsi AppealJudgement,para- 84:Senanza AppealJudgement,para.269;BIaSkieAppealJudgement,
paras.98, 104.
paru.225;Kunaraceral AppealJudgement,
par^a.l20iKrstit AppealJudgement,
'* For example.paragraph580 of the AksyesuTria.lJudgement
that a systematicattackimplies"a
suggests
publicor privateresources".
commonpolicy ... involvingsubstantial
'-' NahimanaAppellant'sBrief para.555.SeealsoNgezeAppellant'sBrief,para.390.
2@2Exterminationrequiresa greatnumberof victims:Staki' AppealJudgement,para.259; Ntakirutimana
paras.521-522.
AppealJudgement.
2@1
para.109;Kordit and CerkezAppealJudgement,
para.94; BlaSkiCAppeal
Deroniit AppealJudgement,
para.96.
para.l0l; Kunaracet al. AppealJudgement,
Judgement,
t*
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paru.74-75,556.In paragraphs
7l and75,AppellantNahimanasubmitsthat
the Trial Chamberexceededitsjurisdictionin relyingon actsthattook placebeforeI January1994in orderto
establishthe actts reus andmensrea of the chargesbroughtagainsthim. As statedszpra at Vlll. B. 3. , a
Trial Chambercan rely on evidenceof pre-1994crimes to establishby inferencethe constituentelementsof
criminalconductoccuninsin 1994.
2s5NgezeAppellant's
Brief,paras.
389,391.
" Ibid.. oara.392.
261BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief,para.284.
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ln this regard, Appellant Nahimana
formed part of an atlack on the Tutsi population.2@E
before7 April 1994couldnot form part ofan attackon
contendsthat the RTLM broadcasts
do not, by themselves,constitutethe actusreus
the Tutsi population,"becausemere speeches
of a crime againsthumanity'2B and that thesebroadcasts"can on no accountbe considered
because
as forming part of a widespreadand systematicattackthat beganafter that date",2rm
period
matches
the
attack,
for
tlat
a
established
"the responsibilityof the Accusedmust be
Appellant
andoneofthe conditionsfor his responsibilityis knowledgeof the saidattack".2ror
on
which
it relied
evidence
the
Barayagwizaarguesthat the Trial Chamberfailed to indicate
in order to conclude that Kangura issues,tle RTLM broadcastsand the activities of CDR
Finally, Appellant
formedpart of widespreador systematicattackson the Tutsi population.2ro2
Ngeze submits tlnt the Kangura articles published before 7 Apnl 1994 cannot form an
iniegralpart of an attack,sincean article cannotbe a materialelementof a crime against
humanity.2r03
927. The Prosecutorrespondsthat the Appellantshavenot shownthat the Trial Chamber
ened in holding that there was a systematicattack against a civilian population before
6 April 1994.Accordingto the Prosecutor:
the evidenceadducedat trial clearly showedthat prior to 6/7 April 1994' there were
systematicattacks againsta civilian population,mainly Tutsis. Those attarks werethusmeetingthe testsof
regularandnot merelyrandomor accidental,
oiganized,genera-lly
beingsystematic.''*

g28. The Prosecutorsubmitsthat "it was clear that the attackslaunchedby the Appellants
were part of the systematicattacks directed against a civilian population".2rotHe further
contendsthat the attackslaunchedby the Appellantsbefore6 April 1994werealsopart ofthe
widespreadand systematicattackswhich startedon 6 and 7 April 1994.2t6Moreoler, RTLM
together,as formingpart ofa
broadiastsprior to andafter6 April 1994shouldbe considered
continuoussystematiccriminal atlack.2to'
g2g. The Trial Chamberfound that tlere were a numberof attackson Tutsi civilians,
beginningin 1990:
suchattacksbetween1990and 1993'mostly
In her evidenceDesForgesnamedseventeen
considersthattheseattacksformedpart
part
The
Chamber
Rwanda.
of
in the nonhw€stern
targetedthe Tutsi population
vhich
systematically
in
1990,
beginning
a
larger
initiative,
of

2@ENahimanaAppellant's Brief, paras.554-556;BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.279'285; Ngeze
Appellant'sBrief, paras.389-392.
d'Nahimana Appellant'sBrief, para.554.
2t@Ibid.,para.551(emphasis
in original).
2totlbid.,pua,552.
2r@Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.282.
2103
NgezeAppellant'sBrief, para.390.
2le Respondent's
paras.l10-120,136-389.Seealso R$pondent's
Brief, para.400, refening to Judgement,
Brief,para.404.
2r0rRespondent's
Brief,para.405.
2t6 lbid., pans.378,406408,468470.
2to1
lbid.,para.4o7.
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as suspectaccomplices
of the RPF.The Chambernotesthat attacksby the RPF against
civiliansduringthistime havealsobeendocumented.210t

930. On the basis of thesefactual findings, the Trial Chamberconsideredthat systematic
attacksagainstthe Tutsi populationalsotook placeprior to 6 April 1994and that:
the broadcastingof RTLM and the publication of Kangura prior to the attack that
commencedon 6 April 1994formedan integralpart of this widespreadand systematic
attack,as well as the precedingsystematicattacksagainstthe Tutsi population. Similarly,
the activitiesofthe CDR that took placeprior to 6 April 1994formedan integal part of
attackthatcommenced
the widespread
andsystematic
on 6 April, aswell asthe preceding
systematiiattacksagainsttheTutsipopulation.2r@

931. The AppealsChamberobservesthat, in finding that systematicattacksagainstthe
In
Tutsitook placebefore6 April 1994,the Trial Chamberreliedonly on pre-l994 events.2rr0
particular,the Trial Chamberacceptedthat at least l7 attackson Tutsi civilians took place
between1990or 1991and 1993.2"'The AppealsChambernotesfirst that the only reference
providedin the Judgementon this matterdoesnot supportsucha finding.2rr2
At most, the
extractfrom Expert WitnessDes Forges'report supportsthe finding that, while repelling the
first RPF incursionin 1990,Rwandanforceskilled between500 and 1000civilians,mostly
Bahima, people usually identified with the Tutsi, who were accusedof having aided the
RPF.2rr3
However.evenif therewere indeed17 attackson Tutsi civiliansbetween1990or
1991and 1993,this doesnot supportthe conclusionthat therewas an ongoingsystematic
attackagainstTutsiciviliansbetween1 Januaryand6 April 1994.
932. Moreover,while the Trial Chamberconsideredthat there was "a larger initiative,
targetedthe Tutsipopulationassuspectaccomplices
beginningin 1990,which systematically
explain
what the initiativeinvolved(otherthan statingthat
of the RPF",2rra
it did not clearly
17attackstook placebetween1990or 1991and 1993).Thusthe Trial Chamberidentiliedno
evidenceshowing that there was a systematicattack (within the meaningexplainedabove)
The AppealsChamber
againstthe Tutsi populationbetweenI Januaryand 6 April 1994.21ts
accordinglyconcludesthat it was not possiblein the instantcaseto find that there was such
an attack.
2'08
para.I 18.Seealsopara.120.
Judgement,
Ibid..
oan.1058.
Seealsooara.1070.
"*
'zrro

/r,r'.,

I lo-120.

baras.
'^'.'.'lbid.. pans. I l0 (attacksbetweenl99l and 1993)andll8 (attacksbetween1990and 1993).
'"' SeeJudgement,
foomote20, refeningto ExhibitPl58 (ExpertWitnessDesForges'Report),p. 24.
'"' ExhibitPl58B.o. l6:
Wittrin siveral weeks,Rwandantroopshad driven the RPF back towardsthe Ugandan
border. As the governmentsoldiersadvancedthrough the northeastemregion of Mutara,
they killed between500 and 1,000civilians.The victimswere largelyBahima,a people
usuallyidentifiedwith Tutsi, and they were accusedof havingaidedthe RPF (footnote
omitted).
2rraJudeement.
para.I18.
2"5 ln p-aragraph
314 ofthe ludgement,the Trial Chambernotedin ExpertWihess DesForges'testimonythat,
after CDR PresidentBucyanawas killed, the Interahamweand the CDR attackedTutsi and membersof
oppositionpoliticalparties;killing about70 people.However,the Trial Chamberdid not mentionthoseevents
atlackon the Tutsi populationbefore6 April 1994.In any
in supportof its finding thattherewasa systematic
event,the AppealsChamberis of the opinionthat thoseeventsaloneare not sufncientto concludethat there
wasa systematic
attackon the TutsipopulationbetweenI Januaryand6 April 1994.
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933. Nor is the Appealschamber satisfiedthat the Kangura issues,the RTLM broadcasts
andthe activitiesof the CDR prior to 6 April 1994couldbe regardedas formingpart of the
widespreadand systematicattackswhich occunedafter that date;rather,they precededthem.
934. Nonetheless,thosepublications,broadcastsand activitiescould have substantially
contributedto the commissionof crimesagainsthumanityafter 6 April 1994,for which a
defendantcouldbe held liableunderothermodesof responsibilitypleaded,suchasplanning,
instigationor aidingand abetting.Whereasthe crimeper se must be commi$edas part of a
widespreadand systematicattack,preparatoryacts,instigation or aiding and abettingcan be
beforethe commissionof the crime andthe occunenceof the widespreadand
accomplished
The Appeals Chamberwill considerbelow whether it has been
systematicat!ack.2rr5
establishedthat the Kangura issues,RTLM broadcastsand activities of the CDR between
I Januaryand 6 April 1994 substantiallycontributedto the commissionof crimesagainst
humanityafter6 April 1994.
B. Extermination
l. Convictionson accountof RTLM broadcasts
935. The Trial Chamberconsideredthat the RTLM broadcastsformed an integral part of
the systematicattacksagainstthe Tutsi populationbefore6 April 1994,as well as of the
It th€n statedthat RTLM
wideipread and systematicattackthat took place from this date.2rr7
and went on to find Appellants
broadcastshad instigatedkillings on a large scale,z"E
Nahimanaand Barayagwizaguilty of extermination"for RTLM broadcastsin 1994 that
causedthe killing ofTutsi civilians".2rp
the perpetrationof mass
936. Appellant Nahimanasubmitsthat exterminationpresupposes
killings, but it is commonknowledgethat no masskillings took placebetwenI January_1994
ana ieprit 1994; the RTLM broadcastsprior to 7 April 1994 could thus not establishthe
He firther contendsthat no causallink was establishedbetween
crime of extermination.2'2o
that he had
that it wasnot established
of Tutsi civilians,2r2r
andmassacres
RTLM broadcasts
the requisitemensrea"t' andthat he could not be convictedof extermination,sincetherewas
no faciral evidenceof his directandpersonalparticipationin the extermination.2r23

2llt By is nature,planningoccursbeforethe commissionof the crime.The sameappliesto instigationunder
Articl; 6(l) of theStatute,while aidingandabettingcantakeplacebefore,duringor afterthe commissionofthe
crime:seeszpra XI. A.
2rr?Judgement,
para.1058.
,tt" Ibi., para.1062.The Frenchversionofparagraph1062states:"r'llantKangtJra
queIa RTLMont enc-ouragi
paragraphreadsas follows:
ofthis
English
version
ta perpdiiation de neurtres d grande ichetle". The original
,,BothKanguraandRTLM instigatedkillingson a large-scale".
Hencethe Frenchtranslationshouldhaveused
the term " incitA" (Article 6( I ) of the Statute)mtherthan "encourag€'.
2t'" I bid., ptas. l063-l 064.
2r20
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.579-581.
,,,, Ibid.,pwa.582,refeningbackto the submissions
relatingto theconvictionsfor genocideandpersecution.
ztn lbid..,'para.583,
relatingto the convictionfor directandpublic incitement
refeningbackto the submissions
to commitsenocide.
2t2tlbid.,
relatingto the convictionsfor genocideand direct 8nd
iu.584, refeningbackto the submissions
publicincitem€ntto commitgenocide.
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937. For his part, Appellant Banyagwiza submitsthat the Trial Chamberened in finding
it did not statethe evidenceit relied
that RTLM encouraged
killings on a largescale,because
on to supportthis finding.'zrxHe further submitsthat he did not have superiorresponsibility
for RTLM andthatno causallink hadbeenestablished
betweenhis actionsandRTLM.2'"
938. The Prosecutorrespondsthat AppellantNahimanafails to explain how the Trial
Chamberened or what was the impact of such enor,2rr and that, in any event, the Trial
He submits that
Chamberwas right in convicting Appellant Nahimanaof extermination.2r2?
the Trial Chamberwas conect in consideringthat RTLM broadcastsboth before and after
killings,andthatthey formedan integralpart
6 April 1994contributedto the 1994large-scale
the Trial
of the widespreadand systematicattacks that commencedon 6 April 1994;2t28
requisite
mens
rea for
Chambercommitted no enor in consideringthat Nahimanahad the
The Prosecutordoes not specificallyrespondto the issuesraised by
extermination.2r2e
AppellantBarayagwiza.
(a) Did the RTLM broadcastsinstiqateextermination?
939. The AppealsChamberwill first considerAppellantNahimana'scontentionthat the
before7 April 1994could not establishthe crime of extermination,since
RTLM broadcasts
killings took placebeforethat date.In the opinionof the AppealsChamber,
no large-scale
sincethe Trial Chamberfound that the RTLM broadcasts
this argumentis misconceived,
instigatedexterminationand that such instigation could obviously occur before the
Rather,
commissionof the crime of extermination(which took placeafter 6 April 1994).'130
April
1994
substantially
contributed
before
6
whether
the
RTLM
broadcasts
the real issueis
to exterminationafter that date.
940. The AppealsChamberhas alreadyfound that, while the pre-6 April 1994 RTLM
broadcastsincited ethnic hatred,it hasnot beenestablishedthat they substantiallycontributed
Consequently,it cannot be concludedthat these broadcasts
to the killing of Tutsi.2r3r
substantiallycontributedto the exterminationof Tutsi civilians.
after 6 April 1994,the AppealsChamberhas already
941. RegardingRTLM broadcasts
found that these broadcastssubstantiallycontributed to the killing of large numbers of

ztzaBarayagwizzAppellant'sBrief, paras.287-289.
2t2slbid.. oara.2go.
2r26
Respondent's
Brief.para.461.
relatingto genocide,persecution
and direct and public
"" Ibid., para.463,refeningbackto the submissions
incitementto commitgenocide.
ztzE
lbid.. Da'as.468470.
2t2e
relatingto AppellantNahimana'sintentunderthe heading
lbid., para.47Z,refeningbackto thesubmissions
DirectandPubliclncitementto CommitGenocide.
2130
be disputedthatthe Tutsi population
In this regard,it is importantto pointout that it cannotbe reasonably
andsystematicattacksbetween6 April and l7 July 1994,resultingin the deathof
wasthe targetof widespread
Decision
largenumbersof Tutsi; TheProsecutorv. EdouardKaremeraet al., CaseNo. ICTR-98-44-AR73(C),
on Prosecutor'sInterlocutoryAppeal of Decisionof JudicialNotice, 16 June2006, paras.28-31 (see also
paras.33-38,judicial notice of the genocideof the Tutsi in Rwandabetween6 April and 17 July 1994);
SemanzaAppealludgemenl para. 192.
2r3rSeesapraXII. B. 3. (b) (i) a.
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It accordinglyfollows that they substantiallycontributedto the exterminationof
Tutsi.2r32
Tutsi.
(b) Resoonsibilityof AppellantsNahimanaandBarayaewiza
g42. AppellantNahimanawaschargedandconvictedof extermination
only on the basisof
The AppealsChamberhas already
his responsibilityunder Article 6(l) of the Statute.2r3r
found that the Appellant could not be found liable underArticle 6(l) ofthe Statutefor RTLM
The Appealschamber accordinglysets aside the convictionof Appellant
broadcasts.2r3a
Nahimanaon the count of exterminationasa crime againsthumanity.
943. Appellant Barayagwiza was convicted of extermination as a superior of RTLM
However, the Appeals Chamberhas alreadyfound that the Appellant could not be
staff.2t35
asa superiorfor the crimescommittedby RTLM staffafter6 April 1994.'?'36
held responsible
Since it cannotbe concludedthat RTLM broadcastsprior to 6 April 1994 substantially
couldnot be convictedof extermination
AppeltantBarayagwiza
contributedto extermination,
This partof his convictionis thereforesetaside.
on accountof RTLM broadcasts.
of AppellantBarayaswizafor the activitiesof the CDR
2. Responsibilitv
944. The Trial Chamberfound that the CDR and the Impwamugambi causedkilling on a
It then found Appellant
large-scale,often following meetingsand demonstrations.2r3T
of
Barayagwizaguilty of ordering or instigating the extermination Tutsi civilians by CDR
it also convicted him of the same crimes under
members and Impuzamugambi;zt3E
Articles3(b) ana oir) of the Statuteas a superiorof cDR membersandImpuzamugambi.2""
Lastly, it found the Appellant guilty of planningexterminationby organizingthe distribution
of weaponsin Gisenyione week after 6 April 1994andsupervisingroadblocksmannedby
Impuzamugambi.2tlo
(a) Responsibilitvfor havingorderedor instigatedextermination
g45. Appellant Buayagwiza contendsthat the Trial Chamberened in finding that the
provokedkillings on a large scale.t't'He
activitiesof the CDR and the Impuzamugambi
arguesthat the Prosecutordid not adduceany evidencein that regard and that the Trial
The
Chamber did not state the evidence on which it retied in reaching this finding.'?'4'?
doesnot appearto respondspecificallyto this contention.
Prosecutor
2t12SeesupraXll. B. 3. (b) (i) b.
2r3rJudgement,
para.1063.
2r3a
SeesrpraXlI. D. l. (b) (ii) e.
2135
ludgement,para.1064.
2r36
SeeszpraXII. D. 2. (a)(ii) b.
213?
para.1062.
Judgement,
zt3Elbid,para.lbOS.nris paragaphdoesnot clearlyindicatewhiohmodeof liability the Trial Chamberrelied
giving orders("at the directionof in the originalEnglish
on in thijregard; it speaksofAppellant Barayagwiza
1065refers)talksof"instigating'.
975 (to whichparagraph
version).However,paragraph
2t3e
lbid..ota'.1066.
2'a0lbid., pzrr.l067, refeningto paragraph
719and730.
954,whichin tum refersto paragraphs
2rotBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.287,
zt12lbid., pafas,288-289.
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946. With the exceptionof the killings at roadblocksmannedby membersof the CDR and
the Impuzamugambi,the Trial Chamber did not clearly indicate the large-scalekillings
having occuned in 1994 which, in its view, were attributable to the CDR and the
Impuzamugambi.2rar
On readingthe Judgement,
that it
the AppealsChamberis not persuaded
was establishedthat the activities of the CDR and the Impuzamugambisubstantially
contributedto the killing of Tutsi, with the exceptionof thosecarriedout at roadblocks.
However, the Appeals Chambernotes with regard to thesekillings that the Trial Chamber
found that, under the leadershipof Appellant Barayagwiza,membersof the CDR and the
killed a largenumberof Tutsi civiliansat roadblocks.'?'a
This finding was
Impuzamugambi
The AppealsChamberis of the
basedon a detailedanalysisof the evidenceadduced.2rnt
opinion that Appellant Barayagwizahas not shown that thesefindings were unreasonable;
tiereforehis convictionunderArticles3(b) and6(1) ofthe Statutefor instigatingor ordering
exterminationis upheld.However,the Appellant'sconvictionfor the samecrimes under
Article 6(3) of the Statute2ra6
mustbe setaside.2r4?
(b) Responsibilityfor havingplannedextermination
947. As noted above,2r'E
Appellant Barayagwizasubmits that the Trial Chamber ened
(l) in relyingon the uncorroborated
testirnonyof WitnessAHB to find, in paragraph730 of
the Judgement,that he had distributed weapons in Gisenyi;2'a'and (2) in finding, in
paragraph954 of the Judgement,that his role in the distribution of weaponsshowedthat "he
wasinvolvedin planningthis killing [of Tutsiciviliansin Gisenyi]".2re
(i) Distributionof weapons
948. Appellant Barayagwizanises eight argumentsto supporthis contentionthat the Trial
Chambershouldnot haveacceptedWitnessAHB's testimonyon the distributionof weapons
(1) Witness AHB gave several versions of events;2r52
(2) there were
in Gisenyi:2r5r
(3) the
uncertaintiesas to the origin of the weaponsallegedlydistributedby the Appellant;'zrt3
Appellant did not own a red vehicle as the witnessalleged;t'to(4) the witnessacknowledged
that his testimonybefore the Chamberdid not exactly reflect what he had said in his
statement to the Rwandan Public Prosecutor, which was used by the Prosecution
(5) the Trial Chamberdid not cross-check
the witness'sstatements
as to
investigators;2rrr
(6)
althoughthesewere enoneousin severalregards;'?r55the
detailsof namesand distances,
(7) the
underminedthe credibility of the witness;'?'51
detailsprovidedin cross-examination
2rarSeeJudgement,
para.341.Seealsopara.336.
''t Judeement.
341.
Dara.
paras.3l3-338.
D.
2. (b) (vii) . SeealsoJudgement,
f]rr.
l|o3.seisupra
''*
para.1066.
Judqement.
t'ot see-srrraxl. c.
zraE szpraxll. D.2. (b) (iv).
See
2loeBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBri€f, paras208,217.
"'" l bid., paras.218-219.
2t.5-tlbid., palas.2og-217.
Ibid.,pan.2l}; T(A) l7 January2007,p. ?8-79.
""''.'"
''" lbid.,parc.2ll.
2"0Id"^.
2ts-t,Banyagwiza
Appellant'sBrief,para.212.
"'" Ibid..oan.2l3.
2157
lbid., para.2l4.
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Trial Chamberwronglyshiftedtheburdenofproofonto theAppellantby askinghim to prove
(8) the fact, accordingto the witness,
the dateon which an RTLM antennawasinstalled;2r5E
that the Appellantallegedlytook part in a cDR meetingin l99l is incorrect,sincethe cDR
wasonly formedin 1992,andthereis no evidencethata preliminarymeetingmay havetaken
placein l99l.2'5t
g4g. The AppealsChamberrecalls that the jurisprudenceof the Tribunal doesnot require
ofthe testimonyofa solewitness,t'*andthatthetrial Judgesarein thebest
the corroboration
positionto assess
the credibilityofa witnessandthe reliabilityof theevidenceadduced.''u'
950. The AppealsChamberconsidersat the outsetthat the Appellant'sclaim that Witness
AHB committedmany errorsin his testimonyconcemingnamesof personsand locationsand
distancesbetween locations2't'should be dismissedwithout further consideration,in the
ofany detailsin this regardin the Appellant'sBrief. Similarly,the Appeals
completeabsence
Chamber will not examine the argument that the many inconsistenciesin the witness'
providedby
testimonyshouldhaveimpelledthe Trial Chamberto find that the explanations
his
had the effect of undermining,not strengthening,
WitnessAHB in cross-examination
chamber
the
Appeals
Furthermore,
sincethis argumentis not substantiated.
credibility,2'63
considersthat the argumenisas to the origin of the weaponsdistributedby the Appellant2rs
that WitnessAHB's testimonywas unreliable,and cannotinvalidatethe
do not demonstrate
finding of the Trial Chamber.Lastly, the allegation that the Appellant did not own a red
vehicle2,65
doesnot showthat WitnessAHB's testimonywas unreliable.Theseargumentsare
thereforesummarilydismissed.
951. As to the allegationthat WitnessAHB gaveseveraldifferentversionsof the events,
m: *ig::t "initially
the AppealsChambernotesthat, accordingto AppellantBarayagwiza,
the
7'
April
1994because
saidthat the Appellantcontributedto the killingswhich startedon
Appellantdeliveredarmsto Gisenyi.The secondversionof his evidencewasthat therewere
annsdeliveredby the army which were usedon 7 April to kill Tutsi. In a third versionthe
witnessstatedthat the armsdeliveredby the Appellant wereusedto kill peoplewho were not
killed in the first phase."2rtrThe Appeals Chamber observesthat, contrary to what the
Appellant claims, the extractsfrom WitnessAHB's testimony at the hearing show that the
usedto
witness had always assertedthat the arms brought by Appellant Barayagwiza__were
kill Tutsi who weie not killed in the attackswhichtook placeon 7 April 1994.1'"'
betweenthe witness'written
952. With regardto tle argumentbasedon the inconsistencies
notes
that' in cross-examination,
Appeals
Chamber
statementand his testimonyat trial, the
the witness explained that those who transcribedhis statementconfusedsome eventsand
Ide..
"t"
2ltt Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.215'216
2ts Seethe case-lawcitedsupra,footrrote1312.
2t6t Rutaganda Appeal Judgement,para. 188; Akayesu Appetl Judgement,para. 132; FurundZiia Appeal
para.64.
para.63;TadiCAppealJudgement,
ludgement,para.3?; lfetuovsti AppealJudgement,
2|62Barayagwizz Appellant'sBrief, para.2 I 3.
2153
lbid.,pa':a.2l4.
2t.sIbid., p&a.2l t .
2t6 BarayagwizaAppellant'sBriel para.210,referringto T. 28 November2001,pp.4648, 54-55'I I l-l 17.
zrutT. 28 November
2001,pp.4748,52,54-55.
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omitted somedetails,2r6and that the transcriptof his statementwas not read back to him.2r6e
Moreover,he providedthe clarificationsrequestedby the Defenceand gaveadditionaldetails
on the eventsin question.2r?o
In the opinionof the AppealsChamber,the Appellanthas not
demonstratedthat it was unreasonable
to acceptthe testimonyof this witnessbecauseof the
allegedinconsistencies
betweenhis writtenstatement
andtestimonyat trial.
953. The AppealsChambertums now to the argumentthat the Trial Chamberreversedthe
burden of proof as to the date an RTLM antennawas installed, a matter raised during the
testimony of Witness AFlB.2!?rParagraph726 of the Judgementnotes "that although the
witnesswas challengedon the date of this event and Barayagwiza'spresencefor it, no
evidencewas adducedby the Defencethat the antennawas not installed in 1993 or that
Barayagwiza
was not present."2r12
The AppealsChambernotesthat this paragraphexamines
the evidenceadducedby the Defenceto challengethe credibilityof the witness,andthat the
Trial Chamberconfmesitself to observingthat the Defencechallengewas not supportedby
any evidence.This doesnot amountto a reversalof the burdenof proof in respectof a fact
that must be proved beyonda reasonabledoubt; ratherthis is a finding that the Defencehas
in demonshating
that the testimonylackedcredibility in
not succeeded
in cross-examination
relationto tle eventsin question.
954. AppellantBarayagwizasubmitslastly that the Trial Chamberhad no basis for its
inference that it was "possible that a preliminary meeting of the party for recruitment
purposestook place prior to [...] the offrcial launch" of the CDR.2r?3
The Appeals Chamber
notes tlat, in paragraph726 of the Judgement,the Trial Chamber merely acceptedthe
explanationgiven by WitnessAHB, namelythat there was a local meetingof the CDR
separatelyfrom its oflicial launch, which happenedmuch later, and, after a detailed
foundhim credible.The AppealsChamberconsidersthat the Trial Chamberin
examination,
the instant case did not exceedthe boundsof its discretionarypower in assessingthe
evidence.This groundof appealis dismissed.
(ii) Padcipation in the planningof killines
955. In his twenty-fifth ground of appeal,Appellant Barayagwizacontendsthat the Trial
Chamber erred in finding in paragraph954 of the Judgementthat the Appellant "was
involved in planningthe killing [in Gisenyi]". He arguesthat the Chamberreachedthis
conclusionon the basisof its finding in paragraph730 of the Judgementthat the Appellant
had deliveredweaponsto Gisenyi,and submitsthat, if this finding - which is in fact
challengedin the precedingground- is set aside,then the finding in paragraph954 must be
set asidealso.''toHe addsthat, evenif the AppealsChamberwere to frnd that he did deliver
weaponsto Gisenyi, this would not be suflicient to prove that he was involved in planning
at which
the killings, giventhat thereis no evidenceshowinghis participationin discussions
the killings wereplanned.2r75
2t5E
lbid,, pp.4547.
2t@I bid..
Do.60-61,63-64.
2l?o
paras.724,726:T.28
2001, pp.45-47.54.
November
Judgement,
paras.
4.
Appellant's
Brief,
21
Barayagwiza
209.
"."^
'"' Judeement.
para.726.
2't3Buiyag'rizaAppellant's
Seealsopara.2l5.
Brief.para.20g.
zt'oI bid..
oira.zl 8'.'
2175
lbid., para.2l9.
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theTrial Chambernotesthe following facts:
730of the Judgement,
956. In paragraph
The Chamberfinds that Banyagwizz cameto Gisenyi in April 1994,one week after the
shootingof the planeon 6 April, with a truckloadof weaponsfor distributionto the local
population.The weaponswere to be usedto kill Tutsi civilians,and outreachto three
to recruitattackersfrom amongthe residentsofthese
in advance,
c€lluteswascoordinated
That sameday at leastthirty Tutsi
collect
the weapons.
them
together
to
cellulesandbring
people,
with the weaponsbroughtby
and
older
killed,
including
children
were
civilians
playeda leadership
role in thedistributionoftheseweapons.
Barayagwiza
Barayagwiza.

957. In its legal findings,the Trial Chamberholdsthat "Batayagwizaplayeda leadership
role in the distribution of theseweapons,which formed part of a predefinedand structured
the
plan to kill Tutsi civilians.From Barayagwiza'scritical role in this plan, orchestrating
was
Barayagwiza
finds
that
delivery of the weaponsto be usedfor destnrction,the Chamber
involvedin planningthis killing."t't'
958. The AppeatsChamberhas alreadyfoud that Appellant Barayagwizahas not shown
that the Trial Chamberened in hnding that he was involved in the distribution of weaponsin
Gisenyi.The Trial Chamber,relyingon the factualfindingsresultingfrom an examinationof
720to 722 of the Judgement,
in paragraphs
WitnessAHB's testimony,which is summarized
the absenceof direct evidence,reasonablyinfer that the killings of
could, notwithstanding
planned
at the local level, and that the Appellant had participated in the
Tutsi had been
planning through his involvement in the distribution of weaponsin Gisenyi one week after
the downing of the presidentialplane. The trial Judgesdescribedthe Appellant's role in the
it.2r?8
The Appellantbroughtthe
matterasoneof..leadership-,.'ttor ashaving"orchestrated"
he
President
in the commune;2r?e
MRND
Ntamaherezo,
the
house
of
weaponsin his vehicleto
part
in the killing of
was accompaniedby two Impuzamugambi,who remainedthereand took
CDR
and MRND
by
was
disseminated
message
a
was
announced
and
Tutsi;2rso
his anival
the
weapons;2r8r
houseto collect
leadersindicatingthatpeoplewereto meetat Ntamaherezo's
oncethe
Appellant conveisedwith Ntamahetezowhile the weaponswere being o{floaded;2'E2
part
of tlle
with
deliveryof the weaponswascomplete,the Appellantleft in the samevehicle
someof the weaponsweredeliveredto
weaponsin the companyof someImpuzamugambi;2"t
Aminadabin Kabari and to Ruhura,Barayagwiza'syoungerbrother,who was the CDR
Chairmanin Kanzenzesector.2rEa
959. Although the Trial Chamberdid not explicitly state that the weaponsdistribution
substantiallycontibuted to the exterminationof Tutsi, the factual findings underlying the
legal finding in paragraph954 of the Judgementclearly indicatethat this was indeedits
'1he weapons
opinion. Thus the Chamberfound in paragraph730 of the Judgementthat
distributedto the local population... wereto be usedto kill Tutsi civilians."This finding is

2176
para.954.
Judgement,
"" Ibid.,p a.730.
21.1-E
Ibid.,pua.954.
"'' Ibid.,pua.720.
2'"0lde^.
2t|t ldem andpan. 721.
2r82
para.720.
Judgemeni,
2t" ldem,
2re Judgement,para.?22.
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supportedby the testimonyof WitnessAHB referredto above.The Appellant has not
demonstrated
that the Trial Chamber'sfindins \i/asuffeasonable.
(iii) Conclusion
960. AppellantBarayagwiza's
convictionfor havingplannedextermination2'Es
is upheld.
3. Responsibiliwof AopellantNeezefor actsin Gisenvi
961. The Trial ChamberfoundAppellantNgezeguilty of exterminationon accountof his
acts in ordering and aiding and abettingthe killing of Tutsi civilians.zrE6
The Appeals
Chamberhas already found that the Appellant cannotbe held liable for having orderedthe
killing of Tutsi civilians in Gisenyion 7 April 1994or for havingdistributedweaponson
and it is thereforenot necessary
8 April 1994,'?rE?
to examinethe Appellant'schallengeto
thesefindings.
(a) Submissions
of the Parties
962. Appellant Ngeze submitsthat the Trial Chambererred in finding him guilty of
extermination.2r8E
He notesfirst that the Trial Chamberfound him liable "for his acts in
orderingand aiding and abettingthe killing of Tutsi civilians, as set forth in paragraph954"
he arguesthat this enor,
ofthe Judgement,but that paragraphdoesnot deal with his acts;zrEe
whetheror not typographical,totally invalidatesthe Judgement,becauseit preventshim from
knowing on preciselywhich factshis convictionfor exterminationis based.2rs
963. AppellantNgezesubmitsfurther that he could not be found guilty of exterminationon
the basisofhis allegedactivitiesin the Gisenyiregion.'''' He arguesin particularthat noneof
the witnessesdirectlytestifiedto havingreceivedinstructionsfrom him at a roadblock,but
hadonly heardhim giving instructionsat the roadblocksto others.2re2
Appellant Ngezefurther
submitsthat the Trial Chambererred in finding that he had the necessaryauthority to give
ordersor instructionsto others,2re3
andthat he hadthe requisitemensrea fot extermination.2rq
(b) Analvsis
964. TheAppealsChambernotes,asstatedby AppellantNgeze,thatparagraph1068of the
Judgement
referserroneously
to paragraph
954,which doesnot concemthe actsof Appellant
Ngeze,but thoseof AppellantBarayagwiza.
However,the AppealsChamberconsidersthat
the referenceto paragraph954 is clearly a typographicalenor; the referenceshouldhave
beento paragraphs
955 and956ofthe Judgement,
whichdealwith the activitiesof Appellant
2tt-s,
Ibid., pal:a.1067.
to para.954ofthe Judgement,
insteadof paras.955and956.
".* Ibid., pwa.106E,refeningenoneously
"o' SeesupraX, D,
2rEE
NgezeNoticeof Appeal,paras.l5l-16l; NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras
.393-421.
2r8e
para.1068.
NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.393-395,refeningto Judgement,
".-. Ibid., para.395.
".''^I bid., paru. 4094 12.
para.833.
".'^'Ibid., para.4ll(b), refeningto Judgement,
"'" I bid., oans. 42042l.
2t%Ibid.. oaras.4l74lg.
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Ngeze.In the opinionof the AppealsChamber,AppellantNgezedid not sufferany prejudice
becauseof this typographicalenor, and it does not wanant setting aside his conviction for
extermination.
965. The Appellant'sconvictionfor exterminationthereforerestson the actsdescribedin
paragraphs955 and 956 of the Judgement.Someof the factual findings in this regardhave
already been set aside by the Appeats Chamberin the chapter on alibi.2reiHowever, the
roadblocksin Gisenyiin 1994that
findingthatthe Appellant"set up, mannedandsupervised
takento andkilled at the Commune
identifiedtargetedTutsi civilianswho weresubsequently
persuadedthat the Appellant has
is
not
Rouge" still stands.2r*The Appeals Chamber
First, it is not clear how Appellant Ngeze's
demonstratedthat this furding was unreasonable.
were
to succeed,would invalidatethis finding.2reT
submissionson this issue,even if they
Secondly,the Appeals Chamber finds no inconsistencyin the evidencecapable of
invalidatingthe Trial Chamber'sfinding. WitnessAHI saw the Appellant giving instructions
thatof OmarSerushago.2'"
to individualsmanningroadblocks;this evidenceconoborates
966. As to Appellant Ngeze's contentionthat he did not have the authority to give
in orderto
instructionsat roadblocks,the AppealsChamberrecallsthat it is not necessary'
convictan accusedofhaving aidedandabettedanotler personin the commissionof a crime,
to provethattle accusedhadauthorityoverthatotherperson.2rs
967. Finally, the AppealsChamberis of the opinionthat AppellantNgezehasnot shown
that the Trial Chamberwas wrong in finding that he had the requisite intent to be convicted
for aiding and abetting extermination.The fact is that the acts retained against Appellant
Ngeze are sufficient to sustainthe inferencethat he knew that his acts were contributing to
of exterminationby others.Further,the AppealsChamberis oflhe opinion
the perpetration
that the Appellanthimself hadthe intent to destroythe Tutsi in whole or in part.22m
968. For thesereasons,tle AppealsChamberupholdsAppellantNgeze'sconvictionfor
aidingandabettingextermination.
of AppellantNgezeon accountof Kargzra publications
4. Resoonsibilitv
969. Although the Trial chamber found in paragraph1062of the Judgementfr]6;tKangura
doesnot baseAppellant
instigatedkillings on a largescale,paragraph1068of the Judgement
publishing
Kangura, as is
Ngeze'sconvictionfor exterminationon his responsibilityfor
There is thus no need to examinethe Appellant's
noted by the Appellant himself.22or
submissionthat he could not be convictedof exterminationon accountof matterspublished
\nKangura.w
2tesSeesuprax, D,
t'* Judsemenloaft. 956.
t'" Ahiough no witnesstestifiedto receivinginstructions
from theAppellantat a roadblock,but only to hearing
this doesnot in anyway provethatthe Appellantplayedno role
givento othersat roadblocks,
suchinstructions
ofroadblocksin Gisenyi.
in the settingup andsupervision
2reE
para.833.
SeeJudgement,
2rs SeesrpraXll. D. 3.
22wSeesipra Xll. c. 4. (d) .
22or
NgezeAppellant'sBriee para.396.
22uSeerbid paras. 399406.
,
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C. Persecution

970. The Trial Chamberfound the Appellantsguilty of persecutionon the following
grounds:
- AppellantNahimana:for RTLM broadcasts
in 1994advocatingethnichatredor inciting
violenceagainstthe Tutsipopulation,guilty ofpersecutionunderArticles3(h),6(l) and
6(3)of the Statute;2203
- Appellant Barayagwiza:for RTLM broadcastsin 1994 advocatingethnic hatred or
incitingviolenceagainstthe Tutsi population,guilty of persecutionunderArticles 3(h)
and6(3)of the Statute'22'
- Appeflant Baruyagwiza:for his own acts and for the activities of CDR that advocated
ethnic hatred or incited violence against the Tutsi population, guilty of persecution
underArticles3(h),6(l) and6(3) ofthe Statute;"o5
- AppellantNgeze: for Kangura publicationsadvocatingethnic hatredor inciting violence
againstthe Tutsi population,as well as for his own actsthat advocatedethnic hatredor
incitedviolenceagainstthe Tutsi population,guilty of persecutionunderArticles 3(h)
and6(l) of the Statute.'?z*
971. The Appellantsallegethat the Trial Chambererredin law and in fact in finding them
guilty of persecution
asa crimeagainsthumanity.zo
asa crimeasainsthumanitv?
I . Canhatespeechconstitutetheacru.rrers of persecution
(a) Submissions
of the Parties
972. The Appellants submit that hate speechcannot constitute an act of persecution
pursuantto Article 3(h) of the Statute.In this connection,they arguethat:
-

hate speechis not regardedas a crime under customaryintemational law (except
in the caseof direct and public incitementto commit genocide),and to condemn
the Appellants for such acts under the count of persecutionwould violate the
principleof legality;"06

2203
para.lo8l.
Judgement,
nu lbid.,para.1082.
22os
lbid.,pan. lo83
226llid., para.1084.
220?
NahimanaNoticeof Appeal,pp. 13, l5-17; NahimanaAppellant'sBrief,paras.537-557;NahimanaBrief in
Noticeof Appeal,p, 3 (groundsof appeal36-38);Brayagwizt Appellant's
Reply,paras.38-70;Barayagwiza
paras.
Brief,
292-312iBrayagwiza Brief in Reply, paras.70-78;NgezeNotice of Appeal,paras.162-179;
NgezeAppeffant'sBrief, ptas. 422-44E;NgezeBrief in Reply,paras.94-96.
22GNahimanaAppellant's Brief, paras.539-541iNahimanaBrief in Reply. paras.58-60; Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.302,308;NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.428430.The Appellantsrefer to para.209
At para.308 of his Appeal Brief, Appellant
and footnote2?2 of the Kordit and CerkczTrial Judgement.
Barayagwiza
arguesthatthe Trial Chamberened in holdingthatthereis a rule of intemationallaw prohibiting
discriminationand in failing to makeit clear"whethersucha norm,which allegedlyexistsin intemationallaw
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hate speechdoes not fall within the definition of the crime againsthumanity of
persecution,
becauseit doesnot leadto discriminationin fact andis not asserious
is other crimes againsthumanity, as recognizedby the Kordit and CerkezTial
Judgement;"@

-

the Trial Chambererredin relying on the Rlggirt Trial Judgementto concludethat
hatespeechtargetinga populationby reasonof its ethnicityis sufficientlyserious
to constitutea crime againsthumanity,becausethatjudgementwas not the result
of a real trial; the Trial Chamber"only confirmedthe guilty plea of that accused
and the contentof the agreementhe had signedwith the Prosecutor",without any
debate:2ro
adversarial

-

intemational criminal law cannot adopt the extensive meaning given to the
conceptof " persecution"in intemationalrefugeelaw, because(l) that would
and(2) in intemationalrefugeelaw, the concept
violatethe principleof legality22rr
of persecutionis used for the protectionof refugees,whereasin intemational
In any case,evenin
criminal law the conceptrelatesto criminal prosecution'22r2
intemational refugee law, "the mere fact of belonging to a group targetedby
calling for hatredand violenceis not sufficientfor admissionto the
speeches
statusof refugee.""'"

973. The Prosecutorrespondsthat hate speechand incitementto etlrnic violence can
He maintainsthat the Trial Chamber
constitutepersecutionas a crime againsthumanity.22ra
did not confuse ordinary racial discriminationwith persecutionas a crime against
He further arguesthat the referenceto the Kordit and CerkezandKuprefkit et
humanity.22r5
(l) theseJudgements
doesnot supportthe Appellants'positionbecause:
al. Trial Judgements
do not bind th. IcTR;rlu (2) the positionadoptedin theKordi| and cerkczTrial Judgement
..only excludesfrom the ambit of persecutioncriminal speechesfalling short of criminal
'1he criminal speechin question
incitementto violence"; however,in the instant case,
reachedthe form of directandpublicincitementto commitgenocideand is thus persecutory
he arguesthat:(l) evenif
criminallaf'. In this connection,
to protecthumanrights,alsoexistsin international
to
create
a norm of customary
propaganda,
insufticient
this
is
Striicher was convictedfor anti-semitic
Trial
Chamber
do
not relateto crimes
(2)
the
ECHR
cited
by
the
of
the
decisions
intemationalcriminal law;
intemational
criminallaw.
ofa
norm
ofcustomary
the
establishment
and
cannot
contribute
to
humaniry
against
pras.52-57i Barayagwiza
Appellant's
Nahimsna
Brief
in
Reply,
para.
Brief,
542;
ippeltant's
Nahimana
"b
Brief, paras.300:j06; NgezBAppallanfsBrief, paras.430433.The Appellantsall referto Kordit snd Cerkez
para.209andfootnote272.
Trial Judgement,
2210
Brief in Reply,para.?5. The Appellantaddsthat
Appellant'sBrief, para.305; Barayagwiza
Barayagwiza
the assertions
madeby Ruggiuin the
the
opportunity
to challenge
had
noneofthe Appellantsin the currentcase
in
convincing
the
Chamberthat George
trial,
they
succeeded
their
that,
at
the
Prosecutor,
but
agreementwiih
Appellant'sBrief, para.305, referringto the
{uggiu's testimonywas not r€liabl€nor credible(Barayagwiza
para.549).
Judgement,
,2" NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para. 543i BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, para.303. ln this respect,the
para.589.
Appelfantsreferto Kaprelkit et al. Trial Judgement,
2212
Appellant's
Brief,parc.544'
Nahimana
22ttldem.
22ra
409-418.
Brief,paras.
378,380-393,
Respondent's
22r5
380-381.
/rrd, paras.
22t6I bid., paras.382-383-
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'within the meaningof Kordit itself';"r? and (3) the para$aphsof 'JlreKupre{kit et al. Trial
Judgementcited by the Appellantswere not specificallyconcemedwith hate speechor
incitementto violenceaspersecution,andthe Appellantshavenot demonstratedthat the Trial
Chamberin the instantcaseappliedthe definition ofpersecutionas containedin international
refugeelaw or human rights law in violation of paragraph589 of the Kupreikit et al. Trial
zrt
Judgement
974. The Prosecutorfirther submits that the Trial Chamber adopted a definition of
persecutionin accordancewith the applicablejurisprudenceand, on the basisof the evidence
He recalls
before it, concludedthat the tests enunciatedin that definition were satisfied.22'e
that the list of persecutoryacts is inexhaustiveand that persecutoryacts need not be
consideredascrimesin intemational1aw.2220
975. The Prosecutortakesthe view that the Trial Chamberconectly found that hate speech
and incitement to violence targeting a population on the basis of ethnicity are capableof
reachingthe level of gravityofthe crimesin Article 3 of the Statute,and canthus constitute
persecution.222r
He notestiat, in the instantcase,'\heactusreuswassystematicincitementto
period of time,
hahedand violence,havingbeenconsistentlyexecutedover a considerable
population,
mainly Tutsi."2222
and contributedto actsof violencedirectedagainsta civilian
of
Thus,accordingto the Prosecutor,
the Trial Chambercorrectlyfoundthat the broadcasts
RTLM, in singling out and attacking the Tutsi ethnic minority, constituted a serious
In the instant
deprivation of the fundamentalrights to life, liberty and basic humanity.222!
case, the cumulative effect of the speecheswas sufficiently serious to constitute
persecution.222o
claim thatthe Trial Chambererredin relying
976. In response
to AppellantBarayagwiza's
on the RuggiuTrial Judgementto find that a hatespeechmay be characterizedas persecution,
tle Prosecutorsubmitsthat the Trial Chamberrelied on this Judgementfor a point of law and
that the fact that the Judgementis pursuantto a pleaof guilt is irrelevant.""
977. The Prosecutorcontendsthat the Trial Chambercommitted no eror in fnding that
He maintainsthat in any case
there neednot be a link betweenpersecutionand violence.2226
before
Trial
Chamber.'?22?
suchnexuswasestablished
by theevidence
the
978. Finally, regardingAppellant Barayagwiza'sargumentthat customaryintemational
law doesnot prohibitdiscrimination,
the Prosecutor
respondsthat the materialsandpractices

2217
lbid., pan.382.
2218
lbid., para.383.
22te
lbid., paras.384-385.
2220
lbid., para.386.
22t lbid., pans.386,4og.
2222
maintainsthat the Trial Chamberproperlyconcludedthat the
lbid., pan.386. At para.389,the Prosecutor
gravityofthe actsmustbe assessed
in theircontextandtakinginto accounttheircumulativeeffect.
t223R;spondenfsBrief. para.386,refeningto Judg"r"nt, pui". 1072.SeealsoRespondent's
Brief, para.439.
""" Ibid., pans.390-393,396.
2225
Ibid.,para.433.
2226
Ibid.. Daras.434435.
u7 lbid.,par^.436.
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reviewed by the Trial Chamberpoinl, on the contrary,to the existenceof such a norm'222E
Moreover,evenassumingsuchnonn did not exist, no elror of law was committed,sincethe
crime of persecutionconsistsof an act or omissionwhich discriminatesin fact and which
deniesor infringes upon a frndamental right laid down in intemationalcustomaryor treaty
law. In the instantcase,it is indisputablethat freedomfrom discriminationaswell asthe right
to life, liberty and human dignity (rights violated by hate speechand incitement to ethnic
violence)arepart of intemationalcustomaryandtreaty law.222'
thereto
(b) lzicus CuriaeBrief andresponses
979. AmicusCuriaesubmitsthat the Trial Chambererredin convictingtle Appellantsfor
persecutionon accounl of hate speechnot inciting to violence.zo First, he arguesthat the
interpretationof the Streichercase relied on by the Trial Chamberis wrong, because
Streicher was not found guilty of persecution"for anti-semitic writings that significantly
but for prompting"to murder and
predatedthe exterminationof Jews in the 1940s,"22t'
being
killed under the most horrible
exterminationat the time when Jews in the East were
thusthe Sheichercasedoesnot showthat hatespeechshortof incitementto
conditions";22tt
Amicus Curiae submitsthat this
violence can constitutepersecution,but the contrary.22tt
interpretationof the Streicher case is confirmed by the fact that the IMT acquittedHans
did not seek"to incite the Germansto commit
Fritzsche,on groundsthat his hatespeeches
Amicus Curiae further arguesth91the Ruggiu
atrocities againstthe conqueredpeople."223a
Trial Judgementcannot provide support for the Trial Chamber'sfinding that hate speech
which containsno call for violencecould constitutepersecutionbecausewhat that Judgement
shows is that it is only speech whose ultimate aim is to destroy life that constitutes
persecution.2235
Lastly,AmicusCuriae citicizesthe Trial Chamberfor havingfailedto follow
the Kordit and CerkezTrial Judgement,which had found that mere hate speechcould not
constitutepersecution.22'"
980. In responseto the Amicus Curiae Bief, the Prosecutorassertsthat it is clear from
case-lawof the Tribunal that hate speechcan constitutepersecution,since such discourse
violates the fundamentalright to equality, and suchviolation may attain the samedegreeof
The Prosecutorexplainsthat persecutiondoes
gravity as other crimesagainsthumanity.223?
andthatthe AppealsChamberhas
haveto occurthroughphysicalviolence,223E
not necessarily
acknowledgedthat harassment,humiliation andpsychologicalviolencemay constituteactsof
persecution.223e
The Prosecutorfurther contendsthat the Sfteicher Judgementdoes not
precludethe criminalizationof hatespeech;in any case,intemationalhumanrights law has
2228
lbid.,para.438.
*
Ibid., para. 439. At the Appeal hearings, the Prosecutoralso refened to the right to equality: T(A)
l8 January2007,pp. 33-34.
2230
AmicusCuriaeBrief,p.34,28-34.
223r
para.1073.
Judgement,
2232
p' l3l.
AmicusCuriaeBrief, p. 29, citingtheNurembergJudgement,
p.
30.
lbid.,
"tt
ttto lbid., p.31, citingtheNurembergJudgement,
p. 163.
pp.3l-32.
tbid.,
"tt
para.208.
lbid.,p.32, refeningtotheKordit and CerlezTrial ludgement,
"'u
2"t Prosecutor'sResponseto the AmrbusCuriae Brief, paras.32-37
22i8Ibid., paras,36, 384 l.
22re
paras.323-325.
lbid., parc.39,refeningtatheKvoCkaet d/. AppealJudgement,
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developedsince Nurembergand the Tribunal should recognizethat violation of the right to
equality can constitutepersecution.22{
Lastly, the Prosecutorarguesthat, even if only hate
speechinciting to violence can constitutepersecution,the speechin questionhere incited to
violence,whetherconsidered
on its own or in context.22al
981. Appellant Nahimana repeatsthe argumentsof Amicus Curiae that a simple hate
speechcannotconstitutepersecution.22a2
He alsonotesthatAmicusCuriae seemsto suggest
that a speechcalling for violencecould constitutethe actusrels of crime againsthumanity
(persecution),
but he assertsin this regardthat intemationalcriminal law prosecutesonly
directcalls for extermination.'nt
The Appellantfurthersubmitsthat no call for violencehas
prior to 6 April 1994.'z24
beenidentifiedin any RTLM broadcasts
rth AmicusCuriae that hatespeechcannot
982. AppellantsBarayagwizaandNgezeagree:uv.
constitutean act of persecution.usln this regard,they reiterateseveralof the argumentsin
their Appeal Briefs and in theAmicusCuriae Brief.2%
(c) Analvsis
as"'a grossor blatantdenialofa
983. The Trial Chamberdefinedthe crimeof persecution
fundamentalright reachingthe samelevel of gravity' as the other actsenumeratedas crimes
TheChamberthenstated:
againsthumanityunderthe Statute."za?
It is €vident that hate sp€echtargeiing a population on the basis of ethnicity, or other
discriminatorygrounds,reachesthis level of gravity and constitutespersecutionunder
Article 3(h)of its Statute.In Rrggtu,the Tribunalso held,findingthatthe radiobroadcasts
a deprivation
of RTLM, in singlingout andatackingthe Tutsiethnicminority,constituted
liberty
enjoyed
by
members
of the
rights
to
life,
and
basic
humanity
of "the fundamental
thatdestroysthe dignity
form ofaggression
widersociety."Hatespeechis a discriminatory
ofthosein the groupunderattack.It createsa lesserstatusnot only in theeyesofthe group
membersthemselves
but alsoin theeyesof otherswho perceiveandheatthemas lessthan
human. The denigration of personson the basis of their ethnic identity or other group
can be an ineversible
membershioin and of itself. as well as in its otherconsequences,
harm.22ot

984. The Trial Chamberexplainedthat the speechitself constitutedthe persecutionand
or for thereto be
that therewasthereforeno needfor the speechto containa call to action,22ae
persecution
intemational
link
and
of
violence."'o
It
that
customary
a
between
acts
recalled
law prohibits discrimination and that hate speech expressingethnic and other forms of
22&Ibid..ozra.42.
221t
I bid., paras.43-44.
22a2
Nahimana'sResDonse
to thelzr'.rus CuriaeBief. o. 5.
2243
lbid., pp. 5-6.
224tbid.,pp.6-7.
uo5Barayagwiza's
Response
to the AmicusCuriae Brief, para.2l; Ngeze'sResponse
to theAmicusCuriae
Brief. o. 7.
2% Banyagwiza'sResponse
to the.{n icusCuriaeBrief,paras.36-43;Ngeze'sResponse
to theAmicusCuriae
Brief.pp.7-10.
para.1072,refeningto RagginTrial Judgement,
para.21.
"ot Judgement,
"n'!bii..oua.i2.
22ae
Judgehent,para.l0?3. In paragraph1078,the Trial Chamberaddedthat persecution
is broaderthandirect
andpublicincitementto commitgenocide,includingadvocacyof€thnichatredin otherforms.
2z5o
para.1073.
Judgement,
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discriminationviolatesthis prohibition.s' It found that the expressionsof etlmic hatredin the
RTLM broadcasts, Kangura publications and the activities of the CDR constituted
persecution
underArticle 3(h)of the Statute.2252
985. The AppealsChamberreiteratesthat "the crime of persecutionconsistsof an act or
right
in fact andwhich:deniesor infringesupona fundamental
omissionwhich discriminates
laid down in international customaryor treaty law (the actus reus); and was carried out
deliberatelywith the intention to discriminateon one of the listed grounds,specifically race,
However, not ev€ry act of discriminationwill
religion or politics (the mens rea)."2251
persecution:
underlying
actsof persecution,whetherconsideredin
the
constitutethe crime of
isolation or in conjunction with other acts, must be of a gravity equal to the crimes listed
Furthermore,it is not necessarythat theseunderlyingactsof
underArticle 3 of the Statute.'?25a
persecution
amountto crimesin intemationallaw.t"5Accordingly,thereis no needto review
here the Appellants' argumentsthat mere hate speechdoes not eonstitutea crime in
intemationalcriminallaw.
986. The AppealsChamberconsidersthat hatespeechtargetinga populationon the basis
of ethnicity, oi any other discriminatoryground,violatesthe right to respectfor the dignitf'?56
and thereforeconstitutes"actual
of the membersof the targetedgoup as humanbeings,'z2s1
discrimination".In addition,the AppealsChamberis of the view that speechinciting to
violence againsta population on the basis of etbnicity, or any other discriminatory ground,
violatesthe right to securitytt" of the membersof the targetedgroup andthereforeconstitutes
,,actualdiscrimination".However,the Appealschamber is not satisfiedthat hate speech
alonecan amountto a violation of the rights to life, freedomand physicalintegrityof the
humanbeing.Thusotherpersonsneedto intervenebeforesuchviolationscanoccur;a speech
cannot,in itself,directlykill membersof a group,imprisonor physicallyinjurethem.
g87. The secondquestionis whetherthe violationof fundamentalrights (right to respect
for human dignity, right to security) is as seriousas in the caseof the other crimes against
humanityenumeratedin Article 3 of the Statute.The AppealsChamberis of the view that it
is not necessaryto decide here whether, in themselves,mere hate speechesnot inciting
2ut Ibid., pataf.1074-1016.
2252
lbid.,parz. 1077.
2253
Krnojelac Appeal Judgement,para. 185 (citing with approvalKrnoielac Trial Judgement,para.431)'
reiteratedin siniti Appeal Judgement,para. l77i Stakit Appeal Judgement,paru. 327-328;KvoCkoet al.
Appeaf Judgement,piia. 32O;Kordit and Cerkez AppealJudgement,para. l0l; BIaSkit Appeal Judgement,
para.13l; l/asiljevit Appealludgement, para.I 13.
225n
pam.296; SrnttdAppeal Judgement,para. l77i Naletilit and Maflinovit Appeal
B"danin Ajpeaf Judgement,
-KvoCka'et
a/. Appeal Judgiment, pa.3 32I; Kordit and Cerkez Appeal Judgement,
Judgemengpan. 574;
paras.199'221.
para'135;KrnoielacAppealJudgement,
pwi. tlz; glatkit tppeal Judgement,
2"t BrdaninAppealJudgement,parc.296;Krocka et a/. AppealJudgemeng
pwa. 323, contary to what the
principle,
the
crime
of persecutionas such is
since
of
the
tegality
is
not
a
breach
contind,
this
Appellants
suflicientlydefinedin intemationallaw.
2256
On th; contentofthis right, seefor examplethe UniversalDeclarationon HumanRights,the Preambleof
which expresslyrefersto the recognitionof dignity inherentto all humanbeings,while the Articlesset out its
vanousasDecls.
2257
(paras.323-325),
In thii regard,it shouldbe not€dthat,accordingto theKvoCkaet al. AppealJudgement
if sufliciently
psychological
abuses)
can,
humiliation
(such
harassment,
and
as
violationsof humandignity
persecution.
acts
of
serious,constitute
2258On the right to security,see for exampleArticle 3 of the UniversalDeclarationon Human Rights
("Everyonehasthe rightto life, libertyandsecurityofperson").
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violenceagainstthe membersof a groupare of a level of gravity equivalentto that for other
crimesagainsthumanity.As explainedabove,it is not necessary
that every individual act
underlyingthe crime of persecutionshouldbe of a gravity conespondingto other crimes
againsthumanity: underlyingacts of persecutioncan be consideredtogether.It is the
cumulativeeffect of all the underlyingactsof the crime of persecutionwhich must reacha
level of gravity equivalentto that for other crimesagainsthumanity.Furthermore,the context
in which these underlying acts take place is particularly important for the purpose of
assessing
their gravity.
madeafter 6 April 1994"5'wereaccompanied
988. In the presentcase,the hatespeeches
genocide
group22e
by calls for
against the Tutsi
and all these speechestook place in the
contextofa massivecampaignofpersecutiondirectedat the Tutsipopulationof Rwanda,this
campaignbeing also characterizedby acts of violence ftillings, torture and ill-treatment,
rapes...) andof destructionof property.26r
In particular,the speeches
broadcastby RTLM *, considered
as a whole and in their
all of themby subordinates
of AppellantNahimanattut
context,were,in the view of the AppealsChamber,of a gavity equivalentto other crimes
andcalls
againsthumanity.2263
The AppealsChamberaccordinglyfindsthatthe hatespeeches
for violence againstthe Tutsi made after 6 April 1994 (thus after the beginningof a
constitutedunderlyingactsof
systematic
andwidespread
attackagainstthe Tutsi)themselves
persecution.22s
madeafter6 April 1994did
somespeeches
In addition,asexplainedbelow,22ui
in practicesubstantially
contributeto the commissionof otheractsof persecutionagainstthe
Tutsi; thesespeechestlus also instigatedthe commissionof acts of persecutionagainst
theTutsi.

225e
madebefore6 April 1994 cannot
As explainedinfra XY. C.2 (a) (iD a. and XV. C.2. (c), speeches
constituteactsofpersecutionsinceit cannotbe concludedthattheytook placein the contextofa systematic
or
widesDread
attack.
22@
Seeslpra XII. B. 3. (b) (i) b. andXIII. C. I (c), wheretheAppealsChamberhasconcludedthatpost-6April
1994RTLM broadcasts
directlycalledfor themurderofTutsi.
261It shouldbe recalledthat it cannotreasonablybe disputedthat the Tutsi populationwas the victim of
generalized
andsystematic
attacksbetween6 April and 17 luly 1994,resultingin the murderofa greatnumber
ofTrxsi: TheProsecutorv. EdouardKaremeraet al., CueNo. ICTR-9844-AR73(C),Decisionon Prosecutor's
InterlocutoryAppealof Decisionof JudicialNotice, 16 June2006,paras.28-31(seealso paras.35-38,taking
judicial note of the genocidecommittedagainstthe Tutsi in Rwandabetween6 April and 17 July 1994);
S9nanzaAppealludgement,para.192.
"- SeesupraXlll. D. l. (b) (ii) a. iii.
"" Suchspeeches
constituteda graveviolationof the right to humandignity of the Tutsi, as well as very
seriouslythreatening
their physicalandmentalsecurity.
incitinghatredon political
"* TheAppealsChambernotesthatan ICTY Trial Chamberhasfoundthatspeeches
or othergrounds,as allegedin the presentcase,could not constituteactsof persecution(Kordit and Cerkzz
pald..209).
Triaf Judgement,
This legalfindingwasnot appealed
andthe Kordit and CerhezAppealJudgement
with the
accordinglydid not addressthe issue.The reasoningunderlyingthat finding is, however,inconsistent
€stablished
case-lawofthe AppealsChamber,which doesnot requirethatthe underlyingactsofpersecutionbe
as a crime elsewherein the IntemationalTribunalStatute"(Kordit and CerkzzTrial Judgement,
"enumerated
para.209) or regardedas crimes und€r customaryintemational law. Moreover, it is not necessarythat each
underlyingact ofpersecutionbe of a gravityequalto the othercrimesagainsthumanity;the underlyingactscan
be considered
together.Finally,the findingthathatespeechcanconstitutean act ofpersecutiondoesnot violate
the principleof legality,as the crime of persecutionis itself sufficientlywell definedin intemationallaw.
Moreover,the Appeals Chamberis not convincedby the argumenttltat merehate spe€chcannot constitutean
ofthis kind is protectcdunderintemationallaw.
underlyingact ofpersecutionbecause
discourse
2265
se; i;fra xy .'c. 2. (a) (ii) b.
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in thepresentcase
2. TheTrial Chamber'sconclusions
(a) Resoonsibilitvfor RTLM broadcasts
989. The Trial Chamber found Appellants Nahimana and Barayagwiza guilty of
persecution"[flor RTLM broadcasts
in 1994advocatingethnic hatredor inciting violence
population".26
Appellant
Nahimanawas convictedunder Article 6(1) and
againstthe Tutsi
(3) of the Statute,andAppellant BarayagwizaunderArticle 6(3)."u'
(i) Arsumentsof the Parties
prior to 6 April 1994did not
990. AppellantNahimanasubmitsthat RTLM broadcasts
that none of thosebroadcasts
against
the
Tutsi,
and
containcalls for hatredand violence
Moreover,it
reachedthe level of gravity requiredto constitutea crime againsthumanity.226E
persecution.tt"
of
convicted
possessed
the
requisite
intent
to
be
proved
thathe
hadnot been
before6 April 1994couldnot
991. AppellantBarayagwizasubmitsthat RTLM broadcasts
failed to show that Tutsi had
had
because
the
Prosecutor
humanity
amountto a crime against
The Appellant
been deprived of any fundamentalright as a result of these broadcasts'2tto
humanity
and unlawfirl
crimes
against
Chamber
confuses
Trial
further contendsthat the
ethnic discrimination,and that it failed to show "how the ethnic hate speechattributedto the
RTLM radio rises from ordinaryracial discriminationlevel to the level of crime against
humanity."22?l

992. The Prosecutorrespondsthat RTLM broadcastsboth before and after 6 April 1994
instigatedethnic hatredand violence, and that they contributedto the commissionof actsof
RTLM broadcasts
before
In particular,contraryto the Appellants'submissions,
violence.t2?2
their
As
a
result
of
genocide
Tutsi.2273
againstthe
6 April 1994did containdirect calls for
the RTLM broadcastsreached
cumulativeeffect (as well as in conjunctionwith Kangura),n1a
persecution.z?s
The Prosecutorfurther submitsthat
a sufficient level of gravity to constitute

226Judgement,
paras.l08l -1082.
226'Idem,

226E
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.546; NahimanaBrief in Reply,paras.6l-69.
226e
on genocidalintentandexplainingthat
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.557, refeningto the arguments
..thediscriminatoryintentrequir€dfor crime againsthumanity(persecution)
is the sameas for genocide,with
group" (emphasisin the original,
intent
to
dsrtol
the
target€d
to
show
is
not
necessary
the one exceptionthat it
footnoteomitled).
2270
Brief in Reply,para.73.
BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.300-301,306;Barayagwiza
227'Barayagwiza
the Appellantadds:"ln
Appellant'sBrief, para.301. Seealso para.309. In that Paragraph,
'Ten Commandments'
the Chambermaintainsthat RTLM broadcastthe
paragraph1078 of the Judgement,
producedno evidenceof this." However,the Trial Chamber
publishedby Kangurain 1990,but the Prosecutor
para.1078.
seeJudgement,
th€"Ten Commandments":
did not find thatRTLM hadbroadcast
22?2
Respondent's
Brief,paras.378,394-398.
prior io 6 April 1994constituted
thatthe broadcasts
refersto his arguments
"" Ibid.,pNa,395. The Prosecutor
genocide.
to
commit
public
and
incitement
a form ofdirect
22'n
lbid.,para.398.
n15lbid.. Daras.396-397.
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the Trial Chamberdid not err in concluding that Appellant Nahimana had the necessary
criminalintentto be convictedof persecution.2276
(ii) RTLM broadcasts
in 1994
a. Broadcassprior to 6 Aoril 1994
993. The Appeals Chamberis of the view that the RTLM broadcastsfrom I Januaryto
6 April 1994cannotamountto underlyingactsof persecutionpursuantto Article 3 of the
Statute,sinceit cannotbe concludedthatthey werepart ofa widespreador systematicattack
against the Tutsi population. These broadcastscould, however, have instigated the
commissionof persecution.
994. The AppealsChamberhasalreadydeterminedthat it hasnot beenestablishedthat the
broadcastsprior to 6 April 1994 substantially contributed to the murder of Tutsi after
prior to
the AppealsChambercannotconcludethat broadcasts
6 April 1994.Consequently,
6 April 1994instigatedthe commissionof actsofpersecution.
b. Broadcasts
after6 Aoril 1994
995. The Appeals Chamberhas already concludedthat certain RTLM broadcastsafter
6 April 1994(i.e., after the startof the widespreadand systematicattackagainstthe Tutsi)
The acts
substantiallycontributed to the commission of genocide against Tutsi.22??
characterizedas acts of genocide committed against the Tutsi also constituted acts of
persecution,zTr
and hence these broadcastsalso instigatedthe commissionof acts of
persecution.Furthermore,the AppealsChamberis of the view that hate speechesand direct
calls for genocidebroadcastby RTLM after 6 April l994,ue while a massivecampaignof
violence against the Tutsi population was being conducted,also constitutedacts of
persecution.22Eo
JudgeMeron doesnot agreewith thesefrndings.
(iii) Responsibilit),
of theAppellants
a. AooellantNahimana
996. For the reasons set out above, the Appeals Chamber considers that Appellant
Nahimanacould not be convictedof persecutionpursuantto Article 6(l) of the Statuteon
accountof RTLM broadcastsafter 6 April 1994.2E'However,the Appellant'sconviction
underArticle 6(3) is upheld,sincehe did not take necessaryand reasonablemeasuresto

22'6lbid., para,4l9,refeningto submissions
on AppellantNahimana'sintentin the sectionon directandpublic
genocide.
incitementto commit
22ttSeesrpra Xll. B. 3. (b) (i) b.
22?E
In particular,the murdersof Tutsi committedafter 6 April 1994(seesaprapara.515) constitutenot only
againsttheTutsipopulation.
actsofgenocide,but alsoactsofpersecution
227e
areexaminedin paragraphs
390-433and468et seq.ofthe Judgement.
The broadcasts
22nseesupra, para.988.
22Et
SeesupraXll. D. l. (b) (ii) e.
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committedby RTLM
andinstigationto persecution
preventor punishthe actsof persecution
staffafter6 April 1994.JudgeMerondoesnot agreewith thesefindings.
b. ApoellantBarayaewiza
gg7. AppellantBarayagwizawasconvictedof persecution
as a superiorof RTLM staff.22E'
However, the Appeals Chamberhas already found that the Appellant could not be held
responsibleas a superiorfor the crimescommittedby RTLM staff after 6 April 1994."6'
Sinceit could not be found that RTLM broadcastsbefore6 April 1994had substantially
contributedto persecution,Appellant Barayagwizacould not be convicted of persecutionon
Thatpartofhis convictionis acordinglysetaside.
accountof RTLM broadcasts.
responsibilityfor CDR activities
(b) AppellantBarayaqwiza's
998. AppellantBarayagwizasubmitsthat the Trial Chambererred in convictinghim of
persecutionon accountof CDR activities,becauseit doesnot explainhow such activities
but merelymakesa generalfinding,basedon no specificact'zu The
constitutedpersecution,
Appellant further argues that he could not be convicted under both Article 6(1) and
Article 6(3)of the Statutein respectofthe sameacts.22E5
doesnot appearto respondto thesearguments.
999. TheProsecutor
1000. The Trial Chamberfound AppellantBarayagwizaguilty of persecutionpursuantto
Articles 3(h) and 6(1) of the Statute"[flor his own actsand for the activitiesof CDR that
advocatedethnic hatredor incited violenceagainstthe Tutsi population",as discussedin
The Trial Chamberalso convictedthe Appellantunder
paragraph975 of the Judgement.,.tu
Articte O(g) of the Statutefor "his failure to take necessaryand reasonablemeasuresto
preventthe advocacyof ethnic hatredor incitementof violence againstthe Tutsi population
'"22E7
by CDR membersmd Impuzamugambi
(i) Responsibiliwoursuantto Article 6(1) of the Statute

o

1001. The Trial Chamberfirst foundAppellantBarayagwizaguilty "[flor his own acts-'228E
this to be a referenceby the Trial Chamberto Appellant
The AppealsChamberunderstands
namely:(1) the chanting
975 of the Judgement,
Barayigwiza'sactsasdescribedin paragraph
(2)
supervisiugroadblocksmannedby
of a song instigating th€ exterminationof the Tutsi;
Impuzamugambt;(3) the fact that he "was at the organizationalhelm"; (4) the fact that he
..was also on site at the meetings, demonstrationsand roadblocks that created an
infrastructuefor andcausedthe killing of Tutsi civilians".With respectto the first item,the
Appeals Chamberconcludedabove that it had not been establishedthat the Appellant had
cannotthereforesupportthe Appellant'sconviction.
himselfchantedthe songin 1994;,,8'qthis
the AppealsChambercannotseehow thesefacts
fourth
items,
third
and
With respectto the
2282
para.1082.
Judgement,
2283
Seesrpra XII. D. 2. (a) (ii) b.
22sBarayagwiza
Brief in Reply,para.70.
AppellanfsBrief, paras.3l0-31LSeealsoBarayagwiza
22Et
para.
Brief.
312.
Appellant's
Barayagwiza

para.1083.
luocement,
]]ii
"- Idem.

,rt, ldem.
22Ee
SeesupraXll. D. 2. (b) (iiD.
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could constitutepersonalacts of the Appellantjustiffing his conviction for persecution
purswmtto oneof the modesof responsibilityin Article 6(1)of the Statute.
1002. Tumingto the seconditem,theAppealsChamberrecallsthatit hasalreadyconcluded
that the Appellant's supervision of roadblocks mannedby Impuzamugambisubstantially
contributedto the murder of many Tutsi.22sThe AppealsChamberconsidersthat murdersof
Tutsi at the roadblocks after 6 April 1994 also constituted acts of persecution. In
consequence,it finds that the supervision of roadblocks by the Appellant substantially
contributed to the commission of acts of persecution,and it finds the Appellant guilty
pursuantto Article 6(l) ofthe Statutefor havinginstigated2'zer
persecution.
pursuantto Article 6(3)ofthe Statute
(ii) Responsibilitv
1003. The AppealsChamberconcludedabovethat the AppellantBarayagwizacould not be
Tlrc Appeals
convictedas a superiorfor acts of CDR militants and Impuzamugambi.22n
persecution
pursuantto
Chamberaccordinglysets aside the Appellant's conviction for
Article 6(3) of the Statute on account of acts committed by CDR members and
Impuzamugambi.
(c) ApoellantNgeze'sResponsibilitv
1004. The Trial Chamber found Appellant Ngeze guilty of persecutionpursuant to
Articles 3(h) and 6(l) of the Statute"[flor the contentsof this publication IKangural that
advocatedethnic hatredor incited violence.as well as for his own actsthat advocatedethnic
hatredor incited violenceagainstthe Tutsi population"."e3
He notes
1005. AppellantNgezesubmitsthat he was wrongly convictedof persecution.'z2q
first that paragraph1084 of the Judgementstatesthat his responsibility for the content of
Kangura is based on findings set out in "paragraphs977 and 978",2nsbut that these
paragraphsdo not deal with his responsibility,which in his view invalidatesthe verdict.22s
Appellant Ngeze firther contendsthat the articles published,in Kangura in 1994 before
7 April do not representa call for hatredor violence22eT
and that, althoughthe Trial Chamber
concludedat paragraph1078of the Judgementthat two articlesconstitutedpersecution("A
CockroachCannotGive Birth to a Butterfly", and "The Ten Commandments"),thesewere
publishedbefore1994andwerethereforeoutsidethetemporaljurisdictionof the Tribunal.ze8
He firrther arguesthat there is no evidenceofa causallink betweenthe commentsin Kangura

m SeeszpraXll. D. 2. (b) (vii).
"'' Paragraph1083of the Judgement
doesnot indicateon which modeof responsibilityunderArticle 6(l) of
the Statutethe Appellant'sconvictionrelies.However,in para.975ofthe Judgement,
the Trial Chambertreats
supervision
of roadblocksasan act instigatingthe commissionof genocide(seesupraXIL D. 2. (b) (vii)). The
AppealsChamberconsidersthat the same mode of responsibilityshould be relied on for the crime of
Dersecuuon.
)2eSee
szpraXlll. D. 2. (b) (ii) b. iv.
oata.1084.
"" Judeement.
ofAppeal,paras.162-l?9;Ng€zeAppellant'sBrief, paras
.422448.
Ngjze
Notici
"t
para.1084.
"" Judgement,
zzsNgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.422-423.
"'' lbid.. oan.434.
zEElbid.', para.435.
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and the events that occuned after 6 April 1994 (in particular the maltreatrnentof Tutsi
by the Trial Chamber.ze
women),andthatthis hadindeedbeenacknowledged
1006. AppellantNgezefurther submitsthat the Trial Chamberened in also finding him
guilty of persecutionfor having urgedthe Hutu populationto attendCDR meetingsand for
having announcedthat the Inyenzi would be exterminated.t3*In this respect,he assertsthat
(l) "somewitnessesplacethesefactsat datesfalling outsidethe Tribunal'sjurisdiction";'z3o|
(2) it hasnot beenestablishedthat he urgedthe Hutu populationto attendCDR meetingsafter
7 Aplil 1994, when the widespreadand systematicattack against the Tutsi population
(3) evenif he had urgedthe populationto attendCDR meetings,this could not
started;23@
(4) it was not proved that he invited
constitutepersecutionas a crime againsthumanity;'?ror
and(5) evenif he had statedthat theInyenziwould be
only Hutu to attendsuchmeetings;23s
therewas no evidenceof a causallink betweenthesewordsand the massacre
exterminated,
civilians.2sor
of Tutsi
the
1007. AppellantNgezeassertsthat the Trial Chambererredin findingthat he possessed
He refers in this respectto the
requisite mens rea to be convictedof persecution.zlG
argumentsdevelopedby him in relation to genocidalintent.ro?Furthermore,he submitsthat
the Trial Chamberened in that, rather that relying on the personalacts of tle Accusedin
order to determinewhetherthey had the requireddiscriminatoryintent, it baseditself on the
fact that RTLM, Kangura andtheCDR targetedTutsi andHutu opponents.23s
1008. Lastly, Appellant Ngeze submits that he could not be convicted of persecution
in particularbecauseit hadnot beenshownthat he
pursuantto Article 6(1) ofthe Statute,a@
had"the authorityrequiredunderArticle 6(1) ofthe Statute".23ro
1009. The Prosecutorrespondsthat theKangura publicationsare capableof constitutingthe
I and that AppellantNgezehasnot demonstratedin what way the Trial
crime of persecution,,3'
Chamberenedin this respect.23r2
thathis aezs
1010. The AppealsChamberrejectsfrom the outsetthe Appellant'sarguments
It recallsthat it hasalreadyupheldthe
rea for the crime of persecutionwasnot established.
genocidalintent.2lrAs the Trial
Trial Chamber'sconclusionthat the Appellantpossessed
22elbid.,paras.436(refeningto para.242ofthe Judgement)
to 438'
23wlbid. pans. 439443.
,
23ot
given.
lbid.,para.44l, no reference
234ldem.
2303
NgezeAppellant'sBrief , para.442.
2t* Ide..
2305
NgezeAppellant'sBrief, para.443.
2t6 lbid., oaras.444445.
230'Ibid.,'pta. 444, whercit is contendedthat 'the discriminatoryintentrequiredfor persecution
as a crime
genocide,
with
that,
for
a crime
the
crime
the
difference
of
as
that
characterizing
humanity
is
the
same
against
part."
group
in
intent
in
whole
or
the
to
d€stroy
the
no
need
to
establish
there
is
humanity,
against
23oE
lbid., pua. 445,
23@
Ibid., paras.446448.
23to
lbid.,pa'a.447.
23rtRespondent's
Brief, para.17,p. 184.
at2lbid.,parc.582.
ar3 SeesrpraXII. C. 4. (d) .
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genocidalintentnecessarily
possesses
the intent
Chamberfound,23ra
a personwho possesses
requiredfor persecution.z3't
The AppealsChamberfinds that the Appellant had the required
mens rea for persecution.It also finds that, on the basis of the acts committed by the
Appellant,he also possessed
the intent to instigateothersto commit persecutionagainst
Tutsi.TheAppealsChamberwill now considerwhetherthe Appellantin fact committedacts
ofpersecutionor of instigationto persecution.
(i) Responsibilitufor the contentof .Kanerra
the Trial Chamberconcludedthat he
l0ll. ln convictingAppellantNgezeof persecution,
The
was responsiblefor the contentof Kanguraas found in "paragraphs977 and978".2316
instead
referenceto para$aphs977 and978 is obviouslya typographicalerror.t''t It should
havebeena referenceto paragraph977A of the Judgement,wherethe Trial Chamberfound
Ngezeguilty of genocidepursuantto Article 6(1) of the Statute"[a]s founder,owner and
editor of Kangura,a publicationthat instigatedthe killing of Tutsi civilians, and for his
individualactsin orderingandaidingandabettingthe killing ofTutsi civilians".The Appeals
Chamberis of theview thattheAppellantsufferedno prejudiceasa resultofthis error.
1012. The Appeals Chamberhas already concludedthat the Appellant could not be
convictedon the basisof Kangurapublicationsprior to 1994.Thus,the AppealsChamber
must determinewhetherKanguraissuespublishedin 1994could constitutepersecutionor
instigationto persecution.
1013. The AppealsChambernotesfirst that Kangurawas not publishedbetween6 April
and 17 July 1994,when the widespreadand systematicattackagainstthe Tutsi populationof
Rwanda took place. Thus it is diffrcult to see how Kangura articles published between
I January and 6 April 1994 can be regarded as forming part of that widespread and
systematicattack, even if they may have preparedthe ground for it. Consequently,the
Appeals Chamber is unable to conclude that the Kangura articles published between
I Januaryand6 April 1994amountedto actsofpersecutionasa crimeagainsthumanity'
reasons,
the AppealsChamberis ofthe view that
for the aforementioned
1014. Furthermore,
it could not be concludedthat certainarticlespublishedin Kangurain the first monthsof
For
of Tutsi civiliansafter 6 April 1994.23rr
1994substantiallycontributedto the massacres
publications
practice
did
in
that theseKangura
the samereasons,it hasnot beenestablished
againstTutsi. The Appeals
contributeto the commissionof actsof persecution
substantially
that
Appellant
Ngeze
cannot be convicted for having
Chamberaccordinglyconsiders
instigatedthe crimeofpersecutionthroughmatterspublishedin Kangura.
(ii) Resoonsibilitvfor his actsin Gisenyi

23ra
Judsement,
Dara.1077.
the
inient
to destroyin wholeor in part a groupprotectedby the GenocideConventionnecessarily
Thris
"'t
includesthe intentto discriminate,
on prohibitedgrounds,the membersofthe group.Seealsoizy'a XVI. D. 3.
2316
para.1084.
Judgement,
23t1Pangtaph977of the Judgement
responsibility
asa superiorofthe CDR members
dealswith Barayagwiza's
paragraph978 dealswith the elementsof the crime of direct and public incitementto
andImpuzamugamDi;
commiteenocide.
23rE
XII- 8.3. .
See,s'upra
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1015. The Trial Chamberconsideredthat, by urging the Hutu populationto attendCDR
meetingsand announcingthat the Inyenzi would be exterminated,the Appellant committed
The relevantfactualconclusionis found at paragraph837 of the_Judgement
persecution.23''
The
and is basedon the testimoniesof WitnessesSerushago,ABE, AAM and AEU.'z3'zo
AppealsChambernotesthat it doesnot appearthat thesewitnesseswere referring to events
having occuned after the start of the widespreadand systematicattack against Tutsi on
refersto eventshaving taken place in
6 April 1994.On the contrary,WitnessSerushago
andWitnessAAM to eventsbefore
WitnessABE to eventsin 19932322
February1994,232r
With respectto Witness AEU, it is unclear when tle events she describes
1g94.232t
In these circumstances,it cannot therefore be concludedthat the acts of the
occurred.2r2a
Appellant formed part of the widespreadand systematicattack againstthe Tutsi population
theseactscannotconstitutepersecutionas a
which startedon 6 April 1994.Consequently,
crime againsthumanity.
1016. As to whetherthe acts of AppellantNgeze instigatedthe commissionof acts of
persecution,the AppealsChamberfirst considersthat the Appellant hasnot shownthat it was
to find that he had announcedthat theInyenzi wonld be exterminated.However,
unreasonable
as noted above, only Witness Serushagoclearly placesthese words in 1994, and his
testimony cannot be acceptedunless ii is conoboratedby other credibleevidence.2325
Furthermore,the Appeals Chamber notes that the Trial Chamber did not find that the
ofTutsi civilians.The convictionof
contributedto massacres
Appellant'swordssubstantially
the Appellant for persecutioncarmotthereforebe foundedon his acts in Gisenyi. His
asa crimeagainsthumanitymustaccordinglybe setaside.
conviCtionfor persecution
XVI. CUMULATIVECONVICTIONS
1017. The Appellants contend that the Trial Chamberened in entering cumulative
convictionsunderArticles2 and3 ofthe Statute.2326
A. Apolicable law in respectof cumulativeconvictions
1018. The three Appellantswere found guilty of the crimes of genocide,conspiracyto
commit genocide,dirlct and public incitementto commit genocideand exterminationand
AppellantsNgezeand Barayagwizachallengethe
persecutionas crimes againsthumanity.'z3'??
iegal standard applied by the Trial Chamber and submit that the propriety of entering

23re
para.1084,refeningto para.1039.
Judgement,
2320
lbid. , pala. 834.
2!2rT. l5 November
para.834.
2001,pp. I l8-l l9; Judgement,
2322
T. 26 February2001,p. 95.
2123
para.797.
T.12February2001,pp. 104,I l0-l I I, l3l-132;Judgement,
2324
2016.
footnote
Seesrpr4
2325
para.824.
Judgement,
2326
Notice of
Naiimana Notice of Appeal,p. 15; NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.640-648;Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.313-321;NgezeNotice of Appeal'paras.180-190;Ngeze
Appeal,p.3; Barayagwiza
relatingto
As O the submissions
Afirellant's Brief, paras.449-483;NgezeBrief in Reply, paras..97-107.
to its
r€fers
the
Appeals
Chamber
cumulativemodesofresponsibilityunderArticles6(l) and6(3) ofthe Statuie,
analysissnpra at XL C.
232?
paras.l09l -1094.
Judgement,
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cumulativeconvictionsmustbe examinedon a case-by-case
basisdependingon "what facts
arereliedon by the Prosecution
for eachcount".2328
1019. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat cumulativeconvictionsenteredunder different
statutory provisions but basedon the sameconduct are permissibleonly if each statutory
provision involved has a materially distinct elementnot containedin the otler.tttt The test to
be appliedwith respectto cumulativeconvictionsis to takeaccountof all the legalelements
ofthe offences,including thosecontainedin the provisions' introductoryparagraph.233o
1020. Moreover,like the ICTY AppealsChamber,'" the AppealsChamberconsidersthat
whetherthe sameconductviolatestwo distinct statutoryprovisionsis a questionof law.
the legalelementsof eacholfence,not
Accordingly,contraryto the Appellants'contentions,
the acts or omissionsgiving rise to the offence, are to be taken into accountin determining
whetherit is permissibleto entercumulativeconvictions.
1021. The AppealsChamberwill now examinethe Appellants'contentionsregardingthe
cumulativeconvictionsenteredby the Trial Chamber.
B. Cumulativeconvictionsunder Article 2 of the Statute
l. Cumulativeconvictionsfor eenocideanddirectandoublicincitementto commit
qenocide
1022. The Appellantscontendthat it is impermissibleto entercumulativeconvictionsfor
directandpublicincitementto commitgenocideandthe crimeof genocideon the basisof the
However.sincea numberof their convictionshavebeensetaside,noneof the
samefacts.2332
Appellantsis now in the situationofbeing convictedfor both genocideanddirectandpublic
incitementto commit genocideon the basisof the samefacts.This groundof appealhasthus
becomemoot.
to commitsenocide
2. Cumulativeconvictionsfor eenocideandconsoiracy
I 023. Appellants Nahimana and Ngeze further submit that the Trial Chamber erred in
convicting them of genocideand conspiracyto commit genocideon the basis of the same
facts.2333
However,sincethe AppealsChamberhas set asidethe Appellants'convictionsfor
thecrimeofconspiracyto commitgenocide,this groundof appealhasthusbecomemoot.
212tBarayzgwizaAppellant'sBriei para.316. ln his Brief in Reply (para.99), AppellantNgeze submits
generallythat the conductfor which he wasconvictedis the samefor all the convictions.SeealsoNahimana
Notice of Appeal,p. 15, andNahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.643-645(whereAppellantNahimanaraises
this argumentwith specificreferenceto cumulativeconvictionsfor the countsof genocide,direct and public
to commitgenocide).
incitementto commitgenocideandconspiracy
para.425, wherethe AppealsChamberfurther statedthat an
Ntageruro
et
al.
Appeal
Judgement,
See
"2n
elementis materiallydistinctfrom anotherif it requiresproofofa factnot requiredby the other.
Blo MusemaAppeal
para.363.
Judgement,
2-t3-tpara.1033.
StaLit Appealludgement,para.356;Kordii andCertezAppealJudgement,
Brief, paras.313,318-319,321;
Appellant's
Appellant'sBriei paras.642-644iBaray^gwiza
"" Nahimana
NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.456,460-461;NgezeBrief in Reply,para.100.SeealsoT(A) l8 January2007,

pp.s2,5s-s6.

"" NahimanaAppeffant'sBrief, paras.641, 645t NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.454456, 462464, citing
para.198.SeealsoNgezeBrief in Reply,para.l0l.
MusemaJtdgement,
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C. Cumulativeconvictionsunder Article 3 of the Statute
1024. AppellantsNahimanaand Ngeze submit that the Trial Chamberwas wrong in
convicting them of both exterminationand persecutionas crimes against humanity. They
contendthat persecutiondoesnot haveany materially distinct elementto be provedthat is not
They emphasizein this regardthat the
presentas an elementof the crime of extermination.233a
when
it
takesthe form of killings is a lesser
that "persecution
Trial Chamberacknowledged
In his Brief in Reply,AppellantNgezerelieson the
includedoffenceof extermination".233s
Kupreikit et al. Tial Judgementin submittingthat the count of persecution,as lex generalis,
whichhe qualifiesaslex specialis.23t6
by extermination,
oughtto be subsumed
1025. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat it has set asidethe convictionenteredagainst
Appellant Nahimanafor exterminationas a crime againsthumanity,tt" as well as Appellant
the
Ngeze'sconvictionfor persecutionas a crime againsthumanity.t"tAs a consequence,
(Article
the
Statute)
persecution
3(h)
of
for
of
the
crimes
questionof cumulativeconvictions
and extermination (Article 3(b) of the Statute) as crimes against humanity is no longer
relevantfor theseAppellants,and their appealson this point could thereforebe declaredto
have becomemoot. However,the AppealsChamberhas upheldAppellantBarayagwiza's
as crimesagainsthumanityon accountof the
convictionsfor exterminationand persecution
at roadblockssupervisedby
killings committedby CDR militants and ImpuzamugamDi
to considerthe questionof
it
necessary
considers
The AppealsChambertherefore
him.233e
did not raiseit.
thesecumulativeconvictions,eventhoughAppellantBarayagwiza
1026. The Appealschamber observesin this respectthat in the Kordit and cerkez Appeal
Judgementthe ICTY AppealsChamberfound that cumulativeconvictionsare permissiblefor
persecution
andotherinhumaneacts,sinceeachoffencehasa materiallydistinctelementnot
the ICTY AppealsChamberfoundin
Relyingon thisjurisprudence,
iontainedin the other.23oo
the Stakit Appeal Judgementthat it was permissibleto enter cumulativeconvictionsfor
exterminationand persecutionas crimesagainsthumanityon the basisof the samefacts.It
foundthat exterminationrequiresproof that the accusedcausedthe deathof a largenumber
requiresproof that an act or omissionwasin fact discriminatory
of people,while persecution
The
*d thut the act or omissionwas committedwith specificintent to discriminate.'z3ar
Chamber.
ICTY
Appeals
of
the
the
analysis
AppealsChamberendorses
1027. Accordingto the foregoing,the Appealschamber finds that it is permissibleto
convict Appellant Barayagwizacumulatively of both persecutionand exterminationon the
basisofthe samefacts,JudgeGiineydissentingfrom this finding'

233n
NabimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.646-647;NgezeAppellant'sBrief, pxas. 465-467.
t"t NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras.646-647;NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.465'466,citing paragraph
1080ofthe Judgement.
paragraphs
706 and 708 of the Kupreskitet al. Trial
"'u NgezeBrief in Reply,paras.102-103,refeningto
Judsement.
23r?leesupraXV. B. l. (b).
2338
SeesnpraXV. C. 2. (c).
233e
Seesrpra XV. B. 2. (a) andXV. C. 2. (b) (D.
2340
paras.1040-1043.
Kordit and CerkezAppealJudgement,
2tatStakit Appealludgement,paras.364,367.
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1. Cumulativeconvictionsfor eenocideandexterminationas a crime aqainsthumanitv
1028. AppellantsNgezeand Barayagwizaappealagainsttheir cumulativeconvictionsfor
genocideand exterminationas a crime againsthumanity for having ordered and aided and
AppellantNgezeinvokesin partictlar theKayishema
abettedthe killing of Tutsi civilians.23a2
and RuzindanaTrial Judgementin contendingthat the two offencesprotect the samesocial
Appellant Barayagwizaconcedesthat the requisiteelementsfor genocideand
interest.23a3
exterminationarenot the same,but contendsthat "on the factsof this case,the conviction for
the offenceof exterminationaddednothing to the convictionfor genocide",since "[t]he
attackagainsta civilianTutsipopulation'wassubsumed
required'widespread
andsystematic
killings".'34
within the large-scale
caseJawthat cumulativeconvictionsfor genocideand crime against
1029. lt is established
permissible
on the basisof the sameacts,as eachhas a materiallydistinct
humanityare
elementfrom the other,namely,on the onehand,"the intentto destroy,in wholeor in part, a
national,ethnical,racial or religiousgroup",and,on the other,"a widespreador systematic
attackagainsta civilian population".'?3a5
1030. Accordingly, the Appeals Chamberfinds that the Trial Chamberwas right to enter
cumulativeconvictionsunderArticles 2(3)(a) and 3(b) of the Statuteon the basisof the same
theAppellants'appealon this point.
acts.It thereforedismisses
asa crimeaeainsthumanity
2. Cumulativeconvictionsfor eenocideandoersecution
1031. AppellantNgezeappealsagainsthis convictionsfor both genocideandpersecutionas
hasbeenset
a crimeagainsthumanity."* SinceAppellantNgeze'sconvictionfor persecution
ground
to
have
become
moot.
this
couldbe said
aside,2"t
1032. However,since this issuecould be raisedin connectionwith Appellant Barayagwiza
the
havebeenupheld),2'ot
(whoseconvictionsfor both instigatinggenocideand persecution
AppealsChamberwould recall that the crime of genocideinter alia requiresthe intent to
destroy,in whole or in part, a national, ethnical, racial or religious group as such.
Persecution,like the other acts enumeratedin Article 3 of the Statute,must have been
committedas part of a widespreadand systematicattackon a civilian population.It was
thereforeopento the Trial Chamberto entercumulativeconvictionsunderArticles 2(3Xa)
and3(h)of the Statuteon thebasisofthe sameacts.This groundis thereforedismissed.
2342
BanyagwizaAppellant'sBrief, para.320;NgezeAppellant'sBri€f, paras.469476. SeealsoNgezeBrief in
ReDlv.Dara.106.
para.t 13,andto the
"ot NgezeAppelfant'sBrief, paras.473475,refeningto theRutagandaTrial Judgement,
Katishemaand RuzindanaTrial hdgement,pa:a.627.
234Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief,para.320.
et
al. AppealJudgement,pua.426; SemanzaAppealJudgement,para. 318. With specific
Ntagerura
"nt
referenceto cumulativeconvictionsfor genocideand extermination,seeNlakirutimanaAppeal Judgement,
paras.366-367,370.
para.542;MusemaAppealJudgement,
23n6
para.477.
Brief.
NgezeAppellant's
2347
SeesupraXY . C.2. (c).
23aE
SeesupraXll. D.2. (b) (viii) andXV. C.2. (b) (i).
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3. Cumulativeconvictionsfor directandoublicincitementto commitgenocideand
persecution
asa crimeagainsthumanitv
1033. AppellantsNahimanaandNgezechallengetheir cumulativeconvictionsfor directand
public incitementto commit genocideand persecutionas a crime against humanity,
iontending that the Trial Chamberitself notedthat the material and mentalelementsof both
crimesarethe same.2'n'
1034. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat the crime of incitementrequiresdirect and public
incitementto commit genocideas a materialelementandthe intent to incite othersto commit
genocide(itself implying a genocidalintent)as a mentalelement,which is not requiredby
Article 3(h) of the Statute.As statedsupra, perseafiionas a crime againsthumanityrequires
the underlying act to havebeencommittedaspart of a widespreadand systematicattackon a
civilian population,unlike the crime of direct andpublic incitementto commit genocide.
1035. The argumentthat the Trial Chambernotedthat the material and mental elementsof
The AppealsChambernotes,first,
both crimesare the sameis manifestlyunsubstantiated.
the Trial Chambernotedno suchthing: it merely
that in paragraph1077of the Judgement
"the lesserintent
statedthat, as genocidalintent was establishedfor the communications,
Secondly,the
the intent to discriminate"had also beenmet.2350
requirementof persecution,
persecution
by
required
that, while the intentto discriminate
AppealsChamberemphasizes
within genocide,the reverseis not true. The
can in practicebe consideredto be subsumed
fact remainsthatthe crimeof directandpublicincitementto commitgenocide,like the crime
of genocide,requiresthe intent to destroy,in whole or in part, a national,ethnical, racial or
asa crimeagainsthumanity'
religiousgroup,which is not requiredfor persecution
1036. TheAppealsChamberaccordinglyfindsthatthe Trial Chamberdid not err in entering
cumulativeconvictionsunderArticles2(3)(c)and3(h) of the Statuteon the basisof the same
the Appellants'appealon this point.
acts,anddismisses
XVII. THESENTENCES
A. Introduction
1037. Article 24 of the Statuteallowsthe AppealsChamberto "affirm, reverseor revise"a
sentenceimposed by a Trial Chamber.However, the Appeals Chamberrecalls that Trial
Chambershave a wide power of discretion in determiningthe appropriatesentence.This
stemsftom their obligation to tailor the sentenceaccordingto the individual circumstancesof
Generally,the Appeals Chamberwill not
the accusedand the gravity of the crime.23sr
substituteits own sentencefor that imposedby the Trial Chamberunlessit has beenshown
23ae
NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, para.648(AppellantNahimanaraisesthis groundof appealin the alternative);
Seealso Ngeze
NgezeAppellant'sBrief, para.468.Both Appellantscite paragraph1077of the Judgement.
paras.
104-105.
Brief in Reply,
2150Judgemint, para. 1077: "Having establishedthat all communicationsconstitutingdirect and public
of
incitemelnt
to genocidewer€madewith genocidalintent,the Chambernotesthatthe lesserintentrequirem€nt
hasbeenmetwith regardto thesecommunications"'
the intentto discriminate,
Dersecution,
ztt' Ntog"rrro et at. AppealJudgement,para.429;Naletilit and Martinovit AppealJudgement'para.593;
Kajelijeii AppealJudg#ent, p3r;i. Zgt; Senanza AppezlJudgement,p3g.a.3l2; Celebiti AppealJudgement,
Darz.7l7.
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that the latter committed a manifesterror in exercisinsits discretion.or failed to follow the
applicablelaw.'z352
1038. The factors that a Trial Chamberis obliged to take into account in sentencinga
defendant
aresetout in Article 23 ofthe Statuteandin Rule 101of theRules.Theyare:
(l) the general practice regardingprison sentencesin the courts of Rwanda.
However,Trial Chambersarenot obligedto conformto that practicebut needonly to
takeaccountofit:2353
(2) the gravityof the offences(i.e. the gravityof the crimesof which the accusedhas
beenconvicted,andthe form or degreeof responsibilityfor tiese crimes).It is well
established
thatthis is theprimaryconsideration
in sentencing;'to
(3) the individualcircumstances
of the accused,includingaggravatingandmitigating
circumstances.Aggravatingcircumstancesmust be proved by the Prosecutorbeyond
reasonabledoubt;23sr
the accusedbearsthe burden of establishingmitigating factors
basedon the mostprobablehypothesis(or accordingto the term ofad usedin certain
jurisdictions, "on a balanceof probabilities").x56While the Trial Chamberis legally
required to take into account any mitigating circumstances,what constitutes a
mitigating circumstanceand the weight to be accordedtheretois a matter for the Trial
In particular,the existence
Chamberto determinein the exerciseof its discretion.23s?
of mitigatingcircumstances
doesnot automaticallyimply a reductionof sentenceor
precludethe impositionof a sentence
of life imprisonment;2319
(4) the extentto which any sentence
imposedon the defendantby a courtofany State
for the sameacthasalreadybeenserved.
The AppealsChamberfurtherrecallsthat creditshallbe givenfor any periodof detentionof
the defendantprior to final judgement.235e

2t52Ntageruraet al. App€alJudgement,para.429;Natetilit and Ma inoviC AppealJudgement,para. 593;Johii:
para.29l; SemanzaAppealJudgement,para.3l2;
AppealJudgement,
pzra'.8; Kajelijeli App€alJudgement,
MusemaAppealludgement,para.379:'Tadi6 ludgementon SentencingAppeal,pata,22.
"" Johit AppealJudgement,para. 38; D. Nikolit AppealJudgement,par:a.691Kordii and Cerkez Appeal
paras.8l3,816;Serushago
pora.30.
para.1085;Celebiti AppealJudgement,
J^u.dgernent,
AppealJudgement,
paras.233, 234; NdindabahbiAppealJudgement,
para. 138; Gacumbitsi
"'" MuhimanaAppealJudgement,
Appeal Judgement,para. 204; KamuhandaAppeal Judgement,pala. 357i Musema Appeal Judgement,
pxa. 352; Celebiti AppealJudgement,
paras.731,
para.382; Koyishemaand RuzindanaAppealJudgement,
para.182.
847-849;AleksovsliAppealJudgement,
"tt Kaiel|eli Appeal Judgement,pan.294; Blathit AppealJudgement,paras.686, 688; Celebiti Appeal
Judsement.
oara.763.
2156-Muhimina
pan.23l; Babit AppealJudgement,
para.43iKajetijeliAppealJudgement,
AppealJudgement,
para.590.
ent,para.697;Celer#t AppealJudgement,
pa;as.294,299;Blastrt AppealJudgem
'""' ZelenovitAppealJudgement,
para.18;Ntageruraet al. AppealJudgement,
para.430; NiyitegekaAppeal
Judgement,para. 266; Musena Appeal Judgement,paras. 395, 39Q Kupretkit et al. Appeal Judgement,
pta.775; KanbandaAppealJudgement,
pra. 124,
pan. 430;CelebitiAppealJudgement,
paru,
234; Kajelijeli Appeal Judgement,pala. 299; Niyitegeka Appeal
"'o Muhimana Appeal Judgement,
para.257:Musena Appealludgement,pata.396.
J-udgement,
"" Rulel0l(D) ofthe Rules.
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1039. Having found the three Appellants guilty of conspiracyto commit genoeide,
genocide,direct and public incitementto commit genocide,persecutionand exterminationas
crimesagainsthumanity,the Trial Chamberimposedon eachAppellant a single sentenceof
Howevet, the Trial Chamberreducedthe sentenceof Appellant
life imprisonment.z3e
Barayagwizato 35 yearsto take accountof the violation of his rights, as instructedby the
The Appellantsraisea numberof
AppealsChamberin its Decisionof 3l March 2000.236'
imposedby theTrial Chamber."t'
groundsofappealagainstthe sentences

B. S!r@!e!ce
arguethat the Trial Chambercommittedan
and Ngeze23s
1040. AppeltantsNahimana2353
sentencein respectof eachoffence,as required
error of law in failing to imposea separate
underRule 87(C)ofthe Rules.
readsasfollows:
1041. Paragraph1104of theJudgement
The Chambernotesthat in the caseof an Accusedconvictedof multiplecrimes,as in the
or onesentence
presentcase,the Chambermay,in its discretion,imposea singlesentence
will usuallybe appropriatein
for eachof the crimes.The impositionof a singlesentence
casesin which the offencesmay be recognizedas belongingto a single criminal
transaction.2365

1042. The Appeals Chambernotes that, under Rule 87(C) of the Rules, "if the Trial
Chamberfinds the accusedguilty on one or more of the countscontainedin the indictment,it
shallalsodeterminethe penaltyto be imposedin respectofeachof the counts".However,the
AppealsChamberhasheld that Trial Chambersmay imposea singlesentencein respectof
multipleconvictionsin thefollowing circumstances:
form partofa
regardless
oftheir characterisation,
Wherethecrimesascribedto an accused,
a
specific
time period,
given
geographic
during
region
singlesetof crimescommittedin a
if the Trial
all
convictions'
be
imposed
for
sentence
to
it is appropriateforra single
Chamberso decides.

I 043. The AppealsChamberhasfurther held that, when the actsof the accusedare linked to
the systematicand widespreadattack which occuned in 1994 in Rwandaagainstthe Tutsi,
for multipleconvictionscanbe imposed.2367
this requirementis fulfilled anda singlesentence
The AppealsChamberreaffrrmsthe position statedin the KambandaAppeal Judgement.In
the presentcase,sincethe actsof the Appellantswere all linked to the genocideof the Tutsi
in Rwandain 1994,the Trial Chambercould imposea single sentence.The Appellants'
appealson this point arethereforerejected.

23oJudgement,
paras.I105-l106,I108.
| 106,I107.
Ibid.,paras.
""'
2362
NahimanaNoticeof Appeal,p. l7; NahimanaAppellant'sBrief, paras 65l -652;NahimanaBrief in Reply,
paras.164-174;Barayagwiza
Notice of Appeal,p. 3; BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.339-379;Ngeze
NoticeofAppeal,para.l9l; NgezeAppellant'sBrief,paras.484494; NgezeBrief in Reply,paras.108-ll2
2363
NahimanaBrief in Reply,para.164.
2rsNeezeADDellant's
Brief,para.485.
pan.725
para.807,andKrstit Trial Judgement,
para.
I | 04, ciiing a/aJir:fTrial Judgement,
lltt luigemeni,
para.
t
l.
I
Appeal
Judgement,
"* Kambanda
2351
lbid., pan. ll2.
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C. Annellant Nahimana

1044. Appellant Nahimana contendsthat the Trial Chamberimposed a clearly excessive
sentencehaving regard to intemationaljurisprudenceand to the following facts: (l) the
Appellant neverpersonallyor directly committed,or orderedor approvedthe commissionof
any of the crimesprovidedfor in the Statute;(2) he was a merecivilian, he held no post of
authority and did not have any meansby which he could effectively oppose the crimes
committedin Rwandan 1994;and (3) he alwaysmadehimself availableto the judicial
authoritiesbeforehis arrest,andfully participatedin the trial out ofconcem for the truth to be
ascertained.a6E
In his Brief in Reply, the Appellant further arguesthat (1) his criminal
responsibilitywas at most indirect and this type of responsibilityhasnever beenpunishedby
(2) the Trial Chambershouldhavetaken into accountthe fact that
imprisonmentfor life;236e
o'theslightestinitiativeto opposethe killings exposedthe opponents
to fatal reprisals";r7o
and
(3) the Trial Chamber,notwithstandingwhat it said in paragraph1099 of the Judgement,
by Defencewitnessesaffrrming his refusalto
nevertook into accountthe representations
adhereto extremistideologies.23?'
1045. The reasonsgiven by the Trial Chamberto justifi the sentenceof imprisonmentfor
life wereasfollows:
-

the crimesof which the Appellant hadbeenconvictedwereofthe gravestkind;'?37'?

-

the Appellant was involved in the planningof the criminal activities;23?3

-

the Appellant abusedhis authority andbetrayedthe trust placedin him;ttto

-

weremadeon his behalfat trial.23?5
no reprcsentations
on sentencing
I . Comparisonwith other cases

1046. In his Appellant'sBrief, the Appellantcontendsthat the sentenceimposedby the
Trial Chamberwas clearly excessivein light of the jurisprudence,but he does not
In his Brief in Reply, the Appellant refers to Blaikit and
substantiatethis affirmation.23?6
Rutaganira,23,.
but doesnot explainhow thesecaseswereso similarto his casethat a similar
sentence
shouldhavebeenimposed.The AppealsChamberrecallsthat Trial Chambershave
of the accusedand
broaddiscretionto tailor the oenaltiesto fit the individualcircumstances

2368
Nahimana
Brief.para.651.
Aooellant's
paras.166-168,refeningto Blatkit AppealJudgementandRutaganiraTrial
Reply,
Nahimana
tirief
in
""
(without
giving
any
specific
reference).
lgqgement
'"'' Ibid..oara.17l.
| I id.'.
237
b ;arus.l7 2-l 74.
']]] tuage;nent,
paras.1096,I103.
"'" Ibid..D*a. | 102.
lbid.',paras.l098,
1099.
"'n
2311
lbid.. Dara.l}gg.
2r?6
SeeNahimana
Appellant's
Briei para.651.
"
paras.| 67 (footnotel6l ) and168.
in
Reply,
See
Nahimana
Brief
"
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is thus generallyof limited
the gravity of the crime.tttt The comparisonbetween,cases
AppealJudgement:
Celebiti
in
the
As the AppealsChamberexplained
assistance.23?e
while it [the AppealsChamber]does not disagreewith a contentionthat it is to be
shouldnot
expectedthattwo accusedconvictedof similarcrimesin similarcircumstances
significant
than
are
more
often
the
differences
practice
different
sentences,
receivevery
in
factorsdictatedifferentresults"*
thi similarities,andthe mitigatingandaggravating

104?. The appealon this point is dismissed.
2. lmpossibilitvof intervention
1048. The Appellant contendsthat he could not intervenewith RTLM without exposing
himself to dangerand that this should have been consideredas a mitigating circumstance.
The Trial Chamberfound that the Appellant could intervenewithout dangerfor himsel{ and
the AppealsChamberhas confirmedthis finding."t' This argumentof the Appellant is
dismissed.
3. Attitude of the Aopellant towardsthe Tribunal
1049. The AppealsChamberlikewiserejectsthe Appellant'sargumentthat the fact that he
made himself available to the judicial autlorities and that he fully participatedin the trial
should have been taken into considerationas a mitigating circumstance.The Appeals
Chamber repeats that the Appellant did not put this forward at trial as a mitigating
circumstance,andthe Appellani cannotraisethis issuefor the first time at the appealstage,2382
particularlysincehis appealdoesnot includeany submissionregardingthe quality of his
at trial.
representation
bv Defencewitnesses
4. Representations
1050. The AppealsChamberis of the view that the Appellanthas failed to show that the
Trial Chambei-declined to take account of statementsby Defence witnessesthat he had
As notedin paragraph1099of the
refusedto adhereto extremistideologiesor organisations.
Judgement,the Trial Chamberclearly took into accountthesestatementsbut refusedto give
the
them any weight, consideringmore meaningfulthe fact that the Appellant had betr_ayed
trust placedin him. ttre Appellanthasnot shownthat the Trial Chambercommittedan error
in the exerciseof its discretion.
Appeal Judgement,Para.z4E;Kayishemaand
"'" SemaruaAppeal JudBement,paras.312, 394', Krstit
para.731.
Appeal
ludgement,
352;
Celebiti
RuzindanaAppealJudgement,
Para.
tt" Linai
para.333; M Nikolit
App€al
Judgement,
para.
and
Joki6
135;
Blagoievit
Appeal
Judgement,
-para.
"iil.
para.19;
para.394iD. Nikolit APpealJudgement,
38; senanza appealJudgement,
Appealludgement,
para.719.
Misena Aioealludgement,para.387',Celebiti AppealJudgement,
aw Celebiti AppealJudgemlnt,para.719,cited with approvalin MusemaAppealJudgement,
para.387.See
also Fun ndiid AppealJudg€ment,para.250:
A previousdecisionon sentencemay indeedprovideguidanceif it relatesto the same
otherwise,a Trial
ofrenceand was committedin substantiallysimilar circumstances;
Chamberis limitedonly by theprovisionsofthe Siatuteandthe Rules.
23EI
SeeszpraXlll. D. l. (b) (ii) c. ii.
tt"' Mrhi^ora Appeal Judgement, pa$. 23li Bralo Appeal Judgement, parc. 29i Kanuhanda Appeal
para.62
para.150;Babii AppealJudgement,
para.354;Deronjii AppealJudgement,
Judgement,
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5. Consequences
of thefindinesofthe AppealsChamber

1051. The Appeals Chamberrecallsthat it has set aside the convictionsof Appellant
NahimanaunderArticle 6(l) of the Statutefor:
-

conspiracyto commitgenocide(CountI of Nahimana'sIndictment);2383

-

'?3'o
genocide(Count2 of Nahimana'sIndictment);

-

direct and public incitement to commit genocide (Count 3 of Nahimana's
Indictment);'z3E5

-

extermination
asa crimeagainsthumanity(Count6 of Nahiman'sIndictrnent);23'"

-

persecutionas a crime againsthumanity(Count5 of Nahimana'sIndictment).'z3t?

On the other hand,the AppealsChamberhas upheldthe convictionsof Appellant Nahimana
underArticle 6(3) of the Statutefor:
-

direct and public incitement to commit genocide (Count 3 of Nahimana's
Indictrnent);'z3EE

-

persecution
asa crimeagainsthumanity(Count5 of Nahimana'sIndictment).'z3E'

1052. Havingregardto the sentence
imposedby the Trial Chamberandthe settingasideof
certainconvictionsin the presentAppealJudgement,the AppealsChamberfinds that the
of AppellantNahimanashouldbe reducedto oneof30 years'imprisonment,Judge
sentence
Merondissenting.
D. AooellantBarryaswiza
l. Gravitvofthe offencesandApoellant'sdeereeof responsibilitv
(a) TheAooellantdid not oersonallvcommitactsof violence
1053. AppellantBarayagwizaarguesthat the sentenceis excessiveand disproportionate
in
view of the fact that 'lhe major part of the uimes imputed to the responsibility of the
Barayagwizaare attributedto non identified third persons",that he 'had beenfound innocent
ofany crimerelatedto murder"23s
andthat"therewasno evidencehe hadpersonallyengaged
in actsof violence".23el
23E3
Seeslpra XIV. B. 4.
as SeesnpraXIl. D. l. (b) (ii) e.
23EiSeesnpraXIIL D. L (a).
23sSeeszpraXV. B. l. (b).
23E7 szpraXV. C. 2. (a)(iii) a.
See
2188
SeeszaraXlll. D. l. (c).
23teSeeszproxv. c. z (a)
iiiD a.
23sBarayagwiza
Appetlant'sBrief,para.34?.
"'' Ibid., para. 339(i), where the Appellantarguesthat the fact that GeorgeRuggiu had not personally
commiftedany actofviolencewas"considered
to be a mitigatingfactor"
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1054. In the view of the Appealschamber,the Appellanthasnot shownthat the sentence
imposedby the Trial Chamberwas excessiveand disproportionate.The Trial Chamberfound
the appellant guilty of extremelyseriouscrimes.In particular,the Trial Chamberfound that
heplanned,orderedor instigatedthe commissionof crimesby others.In theseciroumstances,
tli rriat chamber was entitled to hold that the fact that the Appellant had not personally
committedacts of violencedid not mitigate his guilt, as the Appellant had canied out
preliminariesto actsofviolence, substantiallycontributingto the commissionof suchactsby
others,23e2
1055. That said,the Appealschamberhasset asidecertainof the Appellant'sconvictions,
imposedon the Appellantshouldaccordinglybe
andwill considerlaterwhetherthe sentence
revised.
(b) Purposes
of the sentence
the Trial Chamber
1056. AppellantBarayagwizaarguesthat, in determininghis sentence,
andnot enoughon
and
deterrence,
of
retribution
on
the
objectives
placedtoo muchemphasis
thoseof nationalreconciliationandrehabilitation.'z3e
1057. The AppealsChamberis not convincedby this argument.First, the Appellantdoes
not explain how the sentenceimposed by the Trial Chamber would damage national
secondly,the Appealschamberis ofthe opinionthat,in view of the gravityof
reconciliation.
the crimes in respectof which the Tribunal has jurisdiction, the two main purposesof
the purposeof rehabilitationshouldnot be given
sentencingare retributionand deterrence;
and having regardto the crimes of which the
undue weight.,tq In thesecircumstances,
Appellanthas been convicted,the AppealsChambercannotfind that the Trial Chamber
of retributionanddetenence.
committedan enor by giving undueweightto thepurposes
(c) Cateeorizationof offenders
1058. AppeltantBarayagwizaarguesthat the Trial Chambercommittedan elror of law by
finding, on the basisof the Rwandanlaw, that the threeAccused"fall into the categoryof the
most ;erious offenders".t,,,The Appellant contendsthat (l) the statute of the Tribunal, its
Rules or generalintemationalcriminal law do not provide for such categorization;(2)
categorizationwas introducedinto Rwandanlaw following the entry into force of a Law of
is not based"on judicial decisions,but on dtcisions
30 August 1996;and(3) categorization
whichLe clearlypolitical" and it "restson ethnicdiscriminationandpresumptionof guilt of
with the formerregime"'23s
all Hutu associated
1059. In paragraph109?of the Judgement,the Trial Chamberstatedthe following:
beingthe hiShestPenaltypermissibleat the
The Chamberconsidersthatlife imprisonment,
most
offenders,andthe principleof gradation
serious
reserved
for
the
Tribunal,shouldbe
in sentencing
allowsthe Chamberto distinguishbetw€encrimes,basedon theh gravity.
z3e2
para.380.
Cf., Stakil AppealJudgement,
2re3
para.340.
Brief,
Appellant's
-t,ff-Ooo"or'
Barayagwiza
zt9q
qO2:Delonjit AppealJudgement,paras.136-137;Kordit and Cerkzz
puri.
iudser"nt,
para.185.
AppealJudgement,
CetibiCi
AppealJldgement,para.806; Alehsovski
paral
t
079:
AppealJudg#ent,
para.
I103.
Judgement,
""
zrs Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.343.
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The Chamberis mindfulthat it hasan "ovenidingobligationto individualizethe penalty",
with the aim that the sentence
be proportionalto the gravityof the offenceandthe degree
of responsibilityof the offender.The Chamberhasalso considered
the provisionsof the
andthe sentencing
RwandanPenalCodeandRwandan^Organic
Law relatingto sentencing,
practicesin bothad-hocTribunals.-''

The Trial Chamberthen found that "[h]aving regardto the natureof the offences,and the role
and the degreeof participationof the Accused,the Chamberconsidersthat the three Accused
fall into thecategoryofthe mostseriousoffenders."23e8
1060. The AppealsChambercannotdiscemany errorin the findingsof the Trial Chamber.
First, the Appellant doesnot explain what leadshim to assertthat the Trial Chamberbased
itself on the categoriesintroducedby the RwandanLaw of 1996.Furthermore,althoughthere
is no pre-established
hierarchybetweencrimeswithin thejurisdictionofthe Tribunal,?3tand
of offences,it is obviousthat,
intemationalcriminallaw doesnot formallyidentifr categories
in concreteterms,somecriminalbehavioursaremoreseriousthanothers.As recalledabove,
the effectivegravityof the offencescommittedis the decidingfactorin the determinationof
requiresthat the longest
the sentence:2am
the principleof gradationor hierarchyin sentencing
Chamber
merely applied
The
Trial
sentences
be reservedfor the most seriousoffences.2aor
this principleto the caseat hand.TheAppellant'sappealon this pointis dismissed.
(d) Practiceofcourts andtribunals
1061. Appellant Barayagwizaarguesthat the 35 year sentenceimposed by the Trial
Chamberis not in conformity with the practiceof the Rwandancourts or of the Tribunal.2@
He addsthat Article 77(l) of the Statuteof the IntemationalCriminal Court provides for a
maximumfixed term of imprisonmentof 30 years.ro
(i) Practiceofthe Rwandancourts
arguesthatthe sentence
of 35 yearsimprisonmentimposedby
1062. AppellantBarayagwiza
the Trial Chamberis clearly excessiveby comparisonwith the practiceof the Rwandan
courts. In this connection,he refers to Article 83 of the RwandanPenal Code, which
and to Article 35 of that
"provides substantialreductionsfor the most seriousoffences'24o4
is allegedly20 years.Finally,the Appellant
Code,wherethe maximumtermof imprisonment
in orderto
relieson the principlethat criminalpenaltiescannotbe increasedretrospectively
arguethattheRwandanOrganicLaw of30 August1996did not apply.'*'

23e7
References
omitted.
23tE
para.I 103.
Judgement,
23sSratriiAppealJudgement,
pan.375.
2a@
SeeszaraXVll. A.
2a0r
para.1097.
As recognized
by the Trial Chamber;seeJudgement,
2@Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief,para.344.
'*" Idem.
w Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBri€f, para.348.Article 83 ofthe RwandanPenalCodeprovides:"Where there
are mitigatingcircumstances,
[...] the sentenceof life imprisonmentshall be replacedby a sentenceof
imprisonment
for a fixedperiod,whichshallnot be lessthan2 years".
znotBarayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.348-349.
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1063. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat,while the Trial Chambermusttakeaccountof the
in the Rwandancourts,2ffit is well establishedin the
generalpracticeregaxdingsentences
The Trial Chamberis
jurisprudencethat the Trial Chamberis not bound by that practice.'zao7
therefore"entitled to impose a greateror lessersentencethan that which would have been
imposedby the Rwandancourts".2aoE
1064. The AppealsChambernotesthat, in reachingits decision,the Trial Chambermadeit
clearthat it had had regardto Rwandanlaw.2noThe Trial Chamberwas not obligedto follow
Articles 35 and 83 of the RwandanPenal Code. In any event, the Appeals Chambernotes
that, contraryto what the Appellant alleges,the maximum term of imprisonmentin Rwanda
is not 20 yearsbut life.'n'oRegardingthe RwandanOrganicLaw of 30 August 1996'the
Appellant has producedno evidencethat it was applied by the Trial Chamber'The
Appellant'sappealon this point is dismissed.
(ii) Practiceof intemationalcriminaltribunals
of 35 yearsimposed,atfirst instance
1065. AppellantBarayagwizaarguesthat tle sentence
is not in conformity with the jurisprudenceof the Tribunal or of the ICTY.'*" In supportof
this claim, he cites the prison sentencesimposedon Elizaphanand GdrardNtakirutimana,
pronounced
ObedRuzindanaand LaurentSemanza,and notesthat the length of the sentences
points
years.tott
out that the
Appellant
further
The
by the Tribunal varies between10 and 25
accusedin the Ruggiu and serushagocasesreceived sentencesof 12 and 15 years
rightshadnot beenviolated,2ar3
despitethefact thattheir drndamental
respectively,
areunderan obligationto tailor penaltiesto fit the
1066. As recalledabove,Trial Chambers
of the caseand of eachaccused;a
gravity of the crime and the individualcircumstances
In the presentcase,the Appellant
iomparisonof casesis thusoftenof limited assistance.2ala
to
thoseof Elizaphanand Gdrard
was
so
similar
has done nothingto show how his case
Ntakirutimana,ObedRuzindanaand LaurentSemanzaasto require a similar sentence.As to
the Ruggiu andSerushagocases,the AppealsChambernotesthat the sentencesimposedin
capableof justifying a reductionof the
these Casesrelied on mitigating circumstances
sentence,namely: a guilty plea, expressionsof remorseand substantialcooperationwith the
prosecution,2ar5
which is not the casehere.The AppealsChamberdismissesthe appealon
this point.
(iii)

t

/6f,51l|.s/4

The Statuteof the IntemationalCriminalCourt

'o* Article 23(l) ofthe Statute;Rule l0l(B)(iii) ofthe Rules.
'*' SemanzaApp€alJudgement,paras.377,393; AkoyesuAppealJudg€m€nt,
para.420i SerushagoAppeal
para.69;
para.
D
Nikolit
APpealJudgement,
398;
para.30. Seealso Sratid AppealJudgement,
Judgement,
8
I
3
Celebi'i Appealhdgement,Pam. ;
26ESemanzaAppealJudgement,
para.262.
para.393.SeealsoKrut 'i AppealJudgement,
tnt Judsementparas.1095.109?.
'n'o Rwindan Pinal Code,Article 34 ("lmprisonmentmay be eitherfor life or for a fixed period"),Articte 35
canexceed20 years"in cas€sof repeatedor otheroffenceswherethe law
moreoverprovidesthat imprisonment
hasfixed otherlimits".
2o||Barayagwiza
'379.
Appellant'sBrief,paras.344,3'17
2at2
lbid.. oan.344.
ut3 lbid., pans.377-379.
2ara
SeeszzraXVll. C. l.
xts SerusiagoTialJudgement,
paras.53-58,69-72.
paras.3l -35,38,40-41;Rlggir Trial Judgement,
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1067. Appellant Barayagwizaarguesthat the Statuteof the lntemational Criminal Court
providesfor a maximumfixedtermof imprisonment
of 30 years.24r6
1068. This provisiondoesnot bind the Tribunal,and the Appellanthas not shownthat it
reflects the state of international customarylaw in force in 1994. The Appeals Chamber
recallsthat Rule 101(A) of the Rules doesnot limit the length of the custodial sentencethat
canbe imposedby the Tribunal.The AppealsChamberaccordinglyrejectsthe appealon this
point.
2. Mitigatinecircumstances
1069. On appeal,AppellantBarayagwizahas raiseda seriesof matterswhich he claims
should have been taken into account by the Trial Chamberas mitigating circumstances.
However,most of thesewerenot presentedasmitigating circumstancesat the trial and, in the
view of the Appeals Chamber,the Appellant has not shownthat the failure to presentthem
constitutednegligenceon the part of his Counsel;rather, it was due to the refusal of the
Appellantto cooperatewith Counsel.ln any event,andfor the following reasons,the Appeals
Chamber is not convinced that the matters now presentedby the Appellant constitute
mitigating circumstances,or that they would have played a significant role in the
determinationof the sentence:
-

He
the Appellant arguesthat his actionswere lawful, democraticand peacefirl.2a'?
further appearsto argue that the genocidewas a reaction of the population to the
invasion by the RPF and the murder of the President,and that he was unable to
exerciseany real control in this context.artHowever,he makesno referenceto
anything in tle caserecord to supporthis argument.Further,the acts proved against
the Appellantconfradicthis claims:in particular,the Appellantplayedan activerole
in planning,orderingandinstigatingthekilling of Tutsi;'o''

-

the Appellant arguesthat the Trial Chamber should have taken into account his
previous good reputation, his lack of a criminal record and the fact that he is a
However, no referenceto the record is made to sustainthese claims.
father.a2o
the AppealsChamberrecallsthat,accordingto thejurisprudenceof the
Furthermore,
Tribunal and of the ICTY, the previous good moral characterof the accusedcarries
similarly,the lack of a previous
of the sentence;2'2r
little weight in the determination

'n'u BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, para. 344, refening to Article 77(l)(a) and (b) of the Statut€of the
lntemationalCriminalCourt,whichprovides:
(l)
Subjectto article ll0, the Court may imposeone of the following penaltieson a
personconvictedofa crimerefenedto in article5 ofthis Statute:
(a)
lmprisonmentfor a specifiednumberof years,which may not exceeda
maximumof30 years;or
(b)
whenjustifiedby the extremegravityofthe
A termof life imprisonment
crimeandthe individualcircumstances
ofthe convictedDerson.
21t1
(vi).
Ibid., parc.339(ii) ta
24tE
(vii) to (ix).
lbid.,para.339
2ale
SeeszaraXll. D. 2. andxv. B. 2.
u2oBanyagwizzAppellant'sBrief.paras.342,347.
'0" Babit AppealJudgement,pan. 50; Kajelijeli AppealJudgement,
para.30t; SemanzaAppealJudgement,
puu.264-266.
pzra.398iNiyitegekaAppealJudgement,
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amongmany accusedpersonswhich is
criminal record"is a commoncharacteristic
As to
accordedlittle if any weightin mitigationabsentexceptionalcircumstances".2ntt
a defendant'sfamily situation,the Tribunal and the ICTY do not treat it as an
the main factorbeingthe gravity
importantfactor,savein exceptionalcircumstances,
of the crimes.2t"
1070. TheAppellant'sappealon thesepointsis dismissed.
3. Lack ofreasonine
1071. The Appellantarguesthat the Trial Chamberdid not give any reasonsfor its decision
that,in support
TheAppealsChamberobserves
of35 years.2a2a
to imposea custodialsentence
gravity
offences,the
of
the
of thi sentenceimposed,the Trial Chambernotedinter alia the
individual circumstancesof Appellant Banyagwiza and, in accordancewith the Decision
of 3 I March 2000, the violations of his right to a' fair trial.'4" The Appeals Chamber
accordinglyconsidersthat the Trial Chamberdid not fail to providereasonsfor the sentence.
Nor doesthe Appellantspecificallyexplainin what way the Trial Chamber'sreasoningwas
on the importanceof providingreasons
insufficient,confininghimselfto generalobservations
point
is dismissed.
The appealon this
to explaina sentence.
4. Excessivedelavin renderinethe Judsement
shouldhavebeenreducedbecause
1072. AppellantBarayagwizacontendsthat his sentence
He arguesthat the delay betweenhis arrest and his
of the un-diuedelay in trying him.'1a'z6
and solelyattributableto
conviction(7 years,8 monthsand 5 days)is abusive,inexcusable
The Appellantaddsto this the delaysin the
the Trial Chamberand to the Prosecutor.2a2T
Registrar
refusedfor a year to allow him to exercise
appeal,claimingin particularthat the
ofa competentcounselofhis choice".2a2E
"tris right to the assistance
1073. The AppealsChamberobservesat the outsetthat, in pleadingthe excessivelengthof
issuegoingto the regularityof
the Appellantis in fact raisinga subslantive
the proceedings,
the trial. However,inasmuchasthe Appellantraisesthis issuein his appealagainstsentence

2m Ntageruraet al. Appeal Judgement,para.439.
2a23
Joiit Appealludgement, para. 62; Kunaruc et al. AppealJudgement,para.4l3; Jelisit Trial Judgenent,
para.284.
para.124:FurundiijaTrial Judgement,
zauBarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.35l'352.
2o2rJudgemlnt,patas.tOlO, 109E,I100, I102-l103, I106-1107.In particular,the Trial Chambernoted:(1) the
-of
gravity tle ciimesof which the Appellanthadbeenconvicted;(2) thatthe Appellantoccupieda positionof
ieadeishipandpublicrrustbut that hi actedcontraryto the dutiesimposedby his position;(3) thatdespitehis
humanright (theright to life)
declaredittachmentto humanrights,the Appellantviolatedthe mostfundamental
(4)
personal
acts;
that
it could find no mitigating
his
own
through
created,
and
throughthe institutionshe
sentencewas one of life
the
appropriat€
went
on
to
state
that
The
Trial
Chamber
in
his
case.
circuistances
but that,becauseof the violationsof his rightsnotedin the Decisionsof 3 November1999and
imprisonment,
shouldbe imposed.
3l March2000,a reducedsentence
u26BanyagwizzAppellant'sBrief, paras.353'357
.
,n , Ibid.',p*u.354. In supportof his claimthatthe delaybetweenhis anestandthe Trial ChamberJudgement
an abuseof his rights, the Appellant cited Lubuto v. Tnnbia, CommunicationNo. 390/1990,
represented
caPNCl55lDt39Oll990,17 November1995,para.7.3, in which the HumanRightscommitteefoundthat a
delayofeight yearsbetweenarrestandconvictionwasexcessive
uzt lbid.,para.355.
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with a view to having it reduced,and a reductionof sentenceis one of the remedies2o2e
availableto redressthe allegedviolation,the AppealsChamberwill examinethesearguments
in this section.Nevertheless,
is
the AppealsChambernotesthatthe lengthof the proceedings
not oneof the factorsthat a Trial Chambermustconsider,evenasa mitigatingcircumstance,
in thedetermination
of the sentence.2a3o
1074. Theright to be tried withoutunduedelayis providedin Article 20(4)(c)ofthe Statute.
This right only protectsthe accusedagunst undaedelays.'n''Whetherthere was unduedelay
is a questionto be decidedon a caseby casebasis.'nt'Thefollowingfactorsarerelevant:
-

the lengthofthe delay;

-

(thenumberof counts,the numberof accused,the
the complexityof the proceedings
numberof witnesses,
the quantityof evidence,the complexityof the factsand of the
law);

-

theconductofthe parties;

-

theconductofthe authoritiesinvolved:and

-

ifany.""
theprejudiceto the accused,

1075. In the presentcase,the AppealsChamberhasalreadyfoundthat someinitial delays,
attributableto the Prosecutoror to the Cameroonianauthorities,violated the fundamental
rights of the Appellant, and the Trial Chamber reduced the Appellant's sentencein
It remainsto be
accordancewith the instructionsgiven in the Decisionof 3l March 2000.2430
that therewas unduedelay sincethe Decisionof
decidedif the Appellanthas established
31 March2000.
1076. ln support of his argumenton this point, the Appellant refers first to the period
elapsedsince his anest, and cites a casewhere the Human Rights Committeefound that a
However,as explainedabove,
delayof8 yearsbetweenanestandconvictionwasexcessive.
what constitutesunduedelay dependson the circumstancesof eachcase,and a referenceto
anothercaseis helpful only if strongsimilaritiesare shown,which the Appellant hasfailed to
do. In this regard,the AppealsChambernotesin particularthat the casecited to supportthe
Appellant's argumentrelatesto criminal proceedingsbefore a domesticcourt and not before
2a2e
As the AppealsChambernotesinfra, otherremediesare possible,suchas the terminationof proceedings
(see,rry'a,footnote2451).
againstth€ accwedor theawardofcompensation
2doseerrDla Xvll.A.
2a1tThe Prosecutorv. Seler Halilottit, Case No. IT-01{8-A, Decisionon DefenceMotion for Prompt
Scheduling
ofAppeal Hearing,27 October2006("Halilovit Decision"),para.| 7.
7412
Halilovit Decision,para. l7i The Prosecutorv. EdouardKaremerael al., CaseNo. ICTR-9844-AR73,
Decisionon Prosecutor's
InterlocutoryAppealagainstTrial Chamberlll Decisionof 8 October2003 Denying
Leaveto File an Amendedlndictment,l9 December2003,pan. 14; TheProsecutorv. Milan KovaCevii,Case
No. IT-97-24-AR73,DecisionStatingReasonsfor AppealsChamber'sOrder of 29 May 1998,2 July 1998,
para.28.See also The Prosecutorv. Andrd Rwamahtba,CaseNo. ICTR-98-44C-PT,
Decisionon Defence
3 June2005,paras.l9 erseq.
Motionfor Stayof Proceedings,
2ot3TheProsecutorv. ProsperMugiranem,CaseNo. ICTR-99-50-AR73,
Decisionon ProsperMugiraneza's
InterlocutoryAppealfrom Trial ChamberII Decisionof 2 October2003 Denyingthe Motion to Dismissthe
Indictment,DemandSpeedyTrial andfor AppropriateRelief,21February2004.
2o3a
paras.I 106-l107.
Judgement,
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an intemational tribunal. However, becauseof the Tribunal's mandateand of the inherent
to expectthat thejudicial
complexityof the casesbeforethe Tribunal,it is not unreasonable
procisswill not alwaysbe as expeditiousas beforedomesticcourts.Thereis no doubtthat
the presentcaseis particularlycomplex, dlueinter alia to the multiplicity of counts,the
numberof accused,witnessesand exhibits, and the complexity of the facts and the law, and
that tle proceedingscould be expectedto extendover an extendedperiod.
1077. The Appellant further claims that the delaysare attributableto the Prosecutor,to the
Trial Chamberand to the Registrarof the Tribunal, but he doesnot provide any detail in this
of his
respect.In particular,the Appellantdoesnot explainhow the delayin the assignment
counselon ippeal is attributableto the Registrar.He hasthus failed to show that his right to
be tried withoutunduedelayhasbeenviolated.Theappealon thesepointsis dismissed.
5. Groundsof Aopealrelatinsto theDecisionof 3l March2000
(a) Allesedenorsin the Decisionof 31 March2000
1078. AppellantBarayagwizasubmitsthat the AppealsChambercommitteda numberof
enors in lis Decision of 31 March 2000, and that the violations of his fundamentalrights
He thus appea$ to arguethat the
were more extensivethan was found in that decision.'zasr
sentenceimposedby the Trial Chambershouldhavebeenfurther reducedin order adequately
to reflectthe extentofthoseviolations.
that the Appellantcontendsfirst that the Decision
1079. The AppealsChamberunderstands
of 3l March2000wronglyfoundthathe wasinformedat lateston 3 May 1996of the general
nature of the chargesagainst him (and that he had thus spent a maximum of 18 days in
detentionwithoutbiing informedof thereasonsfor his detention),'tuwhereasthe Decisionof
3 November 1999had found that the Appellant had beeninformed of the generalnatureof
the chargesagainsthim only on l0 March 1997(and that he had thus spentll monthsin
detentionwithout being informed why).'ottThe AppealsChambernotesthat the Decision of
in light of the
3l Mars 2000 found 3 May 1996to be the relevantdatebecauseit appeared,
of
new facts presentedby the Prosecutor,that the Appellanthad beenaware the general
The Appellant
natureof the chargesagainsthim by that date,ratherthan l0 March 1997.243E
hasfailedto showin what way the dateof 3 May 1996waswrong.The appealon this point
is accordinglydismissed.
1080. The Appellant next appea$to arguethat the AppealsChamberwrongly found that the
Prosecutorhad decidedon 16 May 1996not to prosecutehim. The Appellant's argumentin
this regardappearsto rely on a footnoteto the Decisionof 3 November1999,which would
However,the Appellanthasnot shownhow the
ratheriuggeit thedateof 15October1996.2a3'
his
appeal
on this point is thereforedismissed.
dateof 16May 1996waswrong,and
1081. The Appellantalso appearsto claim that the calculationsof the AppealsChamber
werewrong.
regardingthe delaysin the serviceof the indictmentandin his initial appearance
435Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, paras.358-360.
2ar6
SeeDecisionof3l March2000,paras.54-55.
a3?Decisionof3 November1999,para.85.
2arE
Decisionof3l March2000,paras.54-55.
2a!eDecisionof3 November1999,footnote122.
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Once again, however,the Appellant fails to explain what enors were committed, confining
himself to citing various paragraphsin the Decisions of 3 November 1999 and
31 March 2000without further explanation.The appealon this point is dismissed.
1082. The Appellant maintainsthat the Appeals Chamberwas wrong in attributing to the
Cameroonianauthorities the delay in transferring the Appellant from Cameroon to the
Tribunal.ru Again, the Appellant fails to show what error was committed,confining hirnself
to referencesto the paragraphsin the Decision of 31 March 2000 which explainedthat the
new facts showed that the delay in transferring the Appellant was attributable to the
Theappealon this pointis thereforedismissed.
Cameroonian
authorities.2*'
1083. The Appellantfurtherarguesthat the Decisionof 3l March 2000 failed to sanction
the Prosecutor for the delay in preparing the indictrnent against him.'?a'?The Appeals
Chambercannotacceptthis argument:the Decisionof 31 Maroh 2000 did not modiff the
findingin the Decisionof 3 November1999thatthe delayin preparingthe indictmentagainst
the Appellantconstituteda violationof his rights;on the contrary,it confirmedit.'43
1084. Finally,the Appellantappearsto arguethat the Decisionof3l Mars 2000wasbased
on documentscontaining erors or falsified by the Prosecutor;he addsthat in refusing, on
14 September2000,2444
to examine his motion for review and/or reconsiderationof the
Decisionof 3l March 2000, the AppealsChambercommitteda miscarriageof justice.2aJ
However, the Appellant does not even identifu the documentsalleged to have contained
effors or falsifications; nor has he producedany evidenceof errors or falsification in the
documentson which the Decisionof 3l March 2000was based.Moreover.he hasfailed to
2000waswrong.The appealon this point is
showin whatway the Decisionof 14 September
dismissed.
(b) The AooealsChambershouldhave specifiedin the Decisionof 3 I March 2000 the
remedyto be provided
1085. In his forty-eighthgroundof appeal,the Appellantargues:
ln the Decisionof 3l st March 2000,the Appeal[srb] Chamberfailedto direct the Trial
remedy.Yet, in theSemanza
casewhich is identicalto the
Chamberas to the appropriat€
Appellant's, the AppealsChamberspecifiedthat the reduction must be done pusuant to
article23 ofthe Statuteofthe Tribunal.The Judgesof the Trial ChamberIII, in Semanza
caseconsideredthereforethat this reductionhad to be taken into accountas mitigating
circumstances.
The Trial Chamberfailed to considerthis factor in the light of the
appliedby courtsin Rwandaante.26
mitigatingcircumstances

1086. In its Decisionof 3l March 2000,the AppealsChamberstatedthat the remedyto be
grantedby the Trial Chamberfor the violation of the Appellant's rights was the following:
2@Barayagwiza
Appellant'sBrief, para.358.
2*r SeeDecisionof3l March2000.oaras.56-58.
2a2BarayagwizzAppellanfsBriel para.359.
'*' s". D"iirion oi i I March2000,-par
as.74-75.
2a Decision l4
2000.
of
Seotember
2asBanyagwizaAppillant'sBrief. para.360.
'* !bid.,para.361(footnotesomitted).Seealsopara.362("The AppealsChamber
ened in law in that it failed
to providea clearandcertainremedy[...]").
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DECIDES that for the violation of his rights the Appellant is entitled to a remedy,
asfollows:
to be fixedat thetime ofth€ judgementat first instance,
tf the Appellant is
fi nancialcompensation;
b)

found not

guilty,

he

shall

w

receive

shall be reducedto take
lf the Appellantis found guilty. his..sentence
ofhis
rights."*'
violation
ofthe
account

The preciseremedyto be grantedwas thus left to the discretionof the Trial Chamber,since
the AppealsCham6ercoula not anticipateat that time whetherthe Appellant would be found
guilty or, a fortiori, what sentencehe would receive.H€ncethe AppealsChambercould not
in
Nor canthe AppealsChamber.discem
live the Trial Chambermoredetailedinstructions.
ivhatway the dispositionof theDecisionof 3I May 2000in thesez anzacase,ascitedby the
Appellant,wasmoreprecisethanthat of the Decisionof 31 March2000:the only difference
is'tire expressreferenceto Article 23 of the Statutein the Semanzadecision.2{tFinally, the
fact that the violation of the defendant'srights was not treatedas a mitigating circumstance
did not constitutean eror. What was important was that the sentenceshouldbe reducedin
The Appeals chamber
order to take accountof the rights violation, and this was done.24e
agreeswith the Trial Chamberthatthe violationof the Appellant'srightswasnot a mitigating
circumstancein the true senseof the term'
1087. For thesereasons,the appealon this point is dismissed.The AppealsChamberwill
grantedby the Trial
that the reductionof sentence
examinebelowthe Appellant's-argument
Chamberwasinsufficient.
(c) Theremedyerantedin the Decisionof 3l March2000wasunlawful
1088. The Appellant arguesthat the remedy grantedby the Appeals Chamberin the
Decisionof 3iMarch 2000wasnot providedfor by the Statuteor the Rulesofthe Tribunal'
In the view of the Appeals
and that the AppealsChamberthui exceededits powers.2aso
havethe power to reducea
Tribunal
Chamber.thereian be no doubtthat the Chambersofthe
sentenceto take into accountthe violation of the rights of an accusedor to order any other
Theappealon this pointis dismissed'
remedytheydeemappropriate.tns'

2{7 Decisionof3l March2000,para 75
2eESeeLaurentSe^o*o u. Ti) Prosecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-20-A,Decision,3l May 2000,point 6 ofthe
Disposition:
DECIDESthat for the violationof his rights,the Appellantis entitledto a remedywhich
by the Trial Chamber,asfollows:
is rendered
shallbe givenwhenjudgement
(a)
If he is found not guilty' the Appellant shall be entitled to financial
compensation;
shallbe reducedto tak€ into
(b)
lfhe is foundguilty, the Appellant'ssentence
pursuant
to
Article
23 ofthe Statute'
rights,
accountthe violationofhis
2deJudeemenlpara.I lo7.
2o5o
BariyagwizaAppellant'sBrief, paras.3 62-364.
,t' S"e
aCainst
Andri'Rwanakubav. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-98-44C-A,Decisionon -ApP€aJ
".i.
2007,paras.23-30("rtwamakubaDecision");Kaieliieli Appeal
o-nAppropriateRemedy,l3 September
Decision
SemanzaAppealJudgement,para.325, rcfening to Laurent Semanzav. TheProsecutor,
Judgement,pggu,ZSS;
CaseNo. tifn-92-20-A, Decision,3l May 2000,point 6 of th€ operativepart. As statedin the Rvamakuba
Decision,para.26 (footnotesomitted):
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The Decisionof 31 March 2000 did not qrant any remedyfor the unla\afirldetention
after3 November1999

1089. The Appellantarguesthat, sincethe Decisionof 3 November1999had orderedhis
release,his detentionfrom that dateuntil 3l March2000wasunlawful,andhe is entitledto a
remedyfor this violationofhis rights.2452
1090. As recalledabove,2o53
the releaseof the Appellantcould only take place after the
Registrar had made the necessaryarrangementsfor his delivery to the Camerooruan
so
authorities.'toThis did not occur becauseof the eventsfollowing 3 November1999,2455
that the continueddetentionof the Appellantuntil 31 March 2000was thus not unlawful.
1091. TheAppellantfurtherarguesthatthe Decisionof 31 March2000constitutedan abuse
of processandwasultra vires,andthathis detentionfollowingthis decisionwasunlawful.'o'u
The AppealsChamberunderstandsthat the Appellant refersback to his argumentsunder his
secondgroundof appealconcemingthe questionof abuseofprocess.The AppealsChamber
Accordingly,the Appellanthasnot shownthat his
hasalreadydismissedthosearguments."tT
aredismissed.
detentionafter3l March2000wasunlawful.Thesesubmissions
(e) Excessivedelayin erantinsa remedv
1092. TheAppellantarguesthatthe remedyprovidedin theDecisionof 31 March2000was
orderedtoo late, explainingthat, in order for the remedyto produce"its optimal effect, it
must not be too distantfrom the momentwhen the prejudiceoccuned.This must be so in
orderto satisfr the expectationsof the prejudicedpersonandto stopthe impunity and prevent
all desireofrecidivismon behalfofthe authorofthe damagingact."2aiE
1093. The AppealsChamberis of the view that the remedyorderedby the Decisionof
3l March 2000 was adequate.The Appellant does not cite any authority to support his
argumentand doesnot explain how the remedyorderedwas unduly prejudicial to him. The
appealon this point is dismissed.
6. The remedygrantedin the Judgement
1094. The Appellant arguesthat the remedygrantedin the Judgementwas not proportional
to the seriousviolations of his fundamentalrights, and that it did not representan effective

The authorityin the Statuteto providean effectiveremedyflows from Article l9(l) ofthe
Statute,which obligesthe Trial Chambersto ensurea fair trial and full respectfor the
presumes
of fair hial guarantees
in the Statutenecessarily
accused'srights.The existence
Statute
proper
enforcement.
In
this
respect,
the
Appeals
Chamber
observes
that
the
their
provide
as the
not
for
other
forms
of
effective
remedy,
such
expressly
and Rules do
yet sucha remedyhasbeenaccordedon severaloccasions.
reductionofsentences,
2452
Appellant'sBrief.paras.365-366.
Barayagwiza
2a5r
Seesapra
Il. B. 2. (a) .
2n5a
This cbnditionhadin factbeenexplicitlyreafiirmedin the Orderof25 November1999.
2455
Seesarra ll. B. l.
u56BanyagwizaAppellant'sBrief.paras.365-366.
''
2451
see'u- a lll.
u5EBarayagwizaAppellant's
Brief, paras.367-368(citationtakenfiom para.367).
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In particular,he contendsthatthe Trial Chamberin fact gavehim a life sentence,
remedy.2oin
sincehe would be more than 80 yearsold at the time ofhis releaseand, having regardto the
averagelife expectancyin Tanzania,it is unlikely that he will everbe released.zae
The Appeals
1095. The Appealschamberis not convincedby the Appellant'sarguments.
chamber agreeswith the Trial chamber that the remedy ordered in the Judgementdid
constitute a significant reduction of the sentence,which adequately compensatedthe
Appellant for the violation of his fundamentalrights. Frnthermore,despite his age, the
Appellant might still one day be released,which - if the possibility of a pardon or
- would not be possibleif the Appellanthad been
commutationof sentenceis excepted2a6r
The appealon this pointis dismissed.
to life imprisonment.
sentenced
ofthe findinesof theAppealsChamber
7. Consequences
conviction
1096. The AppealsChamberrecallsthatit hassetasideAppellantBarayagwiza's
It hasalsoset
Indictment)J62
for conspiracyio commitgenocide(CountI of Barayagwiza's
With
asideali of the Appellant'sconvictionsrelatingto RTLM broadcas$.263 regardto the
responsibility of the Appellant for the activities of cDR membersandImpuzamugambi,the
convictionunderArticle 6(l) of the
Apleals ChamberhassetasideAppellantBarayagwiza's
Staiutefor direct and public incitementto commit genocide(Count 4 of Barayagwiza's
Indictment).26On the other hand, it has upheld the Appellant's convictions under
Article 6(l) of the Statutefor:
-

lndictment),underthe modeof responsibilityof
genocide(count 2 of Barayagwiza's
instigation;Kj

-

exterminationas a crime againsthumanity (Count 5 of Barayagwiza'sIndictment),
underthe modeof responsibilityof orderingor instigatingandplanning;'?6

-

persecutionas a crime againsthumanity(Count 7 of Barayagwiza'sIndictment),
underthemodeof responsibilityof instigation.2a6?

The AppealsChamberhas also set asidethe Appellant's
membersand Impuzamugambi.2o6s

as superiorof CDR

useIbid.. Dafts 37o-376.
, Ibid..,'paraa.
Age of the Defendant),arl
370-375.The Appellantalso citesthe caseof lt v.W (Sentencing:
shouldbe reducedif it would resultin the
appealcourtdecisionin which it wasapparentlyheldthata sentence
reieaseofthe offenderwhenhe \,vas"well into his eighties";butthe only referenceis a reportfrom TheTimesof
26 October2000.In any €vent,the Chambersof this Tribunalare not boundby the judicial practiceof other
iurisdictions.
146rsee
also Article2'1.ofthe Statute,Rules124-126ofthe Rules,andPracticeDirectionon the Piocedurefor
the Determinationof Applicationsfor Pardon,Commutationof Sentenceand Early Releaseof Persons
Convictedbv the InlemationalCriminalTribunalfor Rwanda,l0 May 2000.
:62 Seeszrc XIV. B. 4.
'*t See,upro XIl. D. 2. (a) (ii) b. iii (genocide),XIII. D. 2. (a) (direct and public incitementto commit
andXV. C.2. (a) (iii) b. (persecution).
genocide),XV. B. l. (b) (extermination),
26 SeeszpraXIII. D. 2. (b) (D.
265SeesupraXll. D. 2. (b) (viii).
20trSeeszpraXV. 8.2. (a)andXv. B. 2. (b) (iii)
z6t SeeszpraXV. C. 2. (b) (i).
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1097. Taking into accountthe sentenceimposedby the Trial Chamber,which reflects, inler
alia, the reductionof sentencegrantedto the Appellant for various violations of his rights,
and the setting aside of certain convictions in the presentAppeal Judgement,the Appeals
Chamberconsidersthat the sentenceof Appellant Barayagwizashouldbe reducedto a term
of imprisonment
of 32 years.
E. Aooellant Neeze
I . Gravitvof the crimes
1098. AppellantNgezearguesthatthe sentence
imposedon him by the Trial Chamberis too
harsh.2a6e
He stressesin this respectthat he wasacquittedof the murderchargeand that "there
wasno evidencethathe killed anyone".2470
1099. In theview of the AppealsChamber,the Appellanthasnot demonstrated
any erroron
part
the
of the Trial Chamber.Even if Appellant Ngezewas acquittedof the murder charge,
the Trial Chamberfoundhim guilty of havingcommitted,ordered,instigatedand aidedand
abettedthe commissionof crimessuchas conspiracyto commit genocide,genocide,direct
and public incitement to commit genocide,persecutionand extermination.In these
circumstances,the Trial Chamber could, pursuant to its discretionary power, impose a
sentence
of life imprisonment.
1100. However, the AppealsChamberhas set asidecertain of the Appellant's convictions.
Theimpactof thesefindingson the Appellant'ssentence
will be examinedlater.
2. Mitieatinqfactors
1101. TheAppellantputsforwardthefollowingmitigatingfactors:
-

he was not part of the Govemmentor of the military;'ot' he was not sufficiently
important in the country's hierarchyto have abuseda position of trust, nor was he an
architectof the strategyofgenocide;'?47'?

-

he saveda numberof Tutsi in 1994t2a11

-

his youngageandthe fact that his family dependson him (anagedmotherandyoung
children);'?oto

-

his right to a Counselof his own choosingwasviolated,andthe Defencehad limited
resoutces.'t'

2a6E
SeesupraXIt. D. 2. (b) (ix) (genocide),
XIIL D. 2. (b) (ii) b. iv (directand public incitementto commit
genocide),
XV. B. 2. (a) (extermination),
andXV. C. 2. (b) (ii) (persecution).
'*' Nseze
Aooellant'sBrief. Dara.485.
zto lb-id.- ozri- 493.
2a1t
lbid.. oara,486.
'ot' Ngezi
his situationfrom that of formerPrime
Brief in Reply,para.I I l. The Appellantthusdistinguishes
MinisterJeanKambanda,
who wasalsosentenced
io life imprisonment.
2a?3
NgezeAppellant's
Brief,para.487.
'"'" Ibid.,pata.489;
NgezeBriefin Reply,para.109.
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(b) Assistance
to a numberof victims
the Trial Chambertook
I 106. In its discussionof the Appellant'sindividualcircumstances,
accountof his submissionthat he had savedthe lives of Tutsi in 1994.However,it did not
give significantweightto this, as it foundthat "[h]is powerto savewas morethan matched
by his powerto kill".2anThe AppealsChambercannotfind any error in the exerciseof its
discretionby the Trial Chamber.
(c) Familvsituation
1107. AppellantNgeze submitsthat the Trial Chamberened in disregardinghis family
situation (an ,.agedmother" and children under the age of 16). In this respect,he cites the
Jelisit case,in which the Trial Chambertook into considerationthe fact that the accusedwas
the fatherof a young son.tot'
I 108. The AppealsChambernotesthat, in general,the Tribunal andthe ICTY do not accord
great weight to the family situation of the accused,given the gravity of the crimes
committed.4eTherefore,evenif the Trial Chamberhaderred,sucherrorcould not havehad
any impactin this particularcase,given the gravity of the crimescommittedby the Appellant
The Appealschamber accordingly
and the absenceof exceptionalfamily circumstances.
dismisses
thepresentgroundof appeal.
(d) Fair trial violations
Appellant
1109. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat it hasalreadyexaminedand rejected'?aE5
withdrawal
of
his
motion
for
Ngeze'sargumentthat the Trial Chamberened in dismissing
his Counsel.2aE6
1I 10. The AppealsChamberfurther recallsthat it has also consideredand dismissed2at?
of Defencewitnessesand failure to
AppellantNgeze'sargumentsconcemingthe appearance
tr anslateKangur a issues.2aEE
3. Deductionof theperiodof provisionaldetention
1111. AppellantNgezearguesthat the Trial Chamberfailedto takeinto accountthe period
with Rule 101(D) of theRules.'?a8'
of his provisionaldetentionin accordance
1112. The AppealsChambernotesthat,pursuantto Rule 101(D)of the Rules,the Chambers
are obliged to give credit for any period during which a convictedpersonwas held in
2oE2
of
lden., The Trial Chamberalso rejectedthe Appellant'sclaim that he hadsavedhundredsor thousands
para.850).The Appellantdoesnot showthatthis was unreasonable,
confininghimselfto a
Tutsi (Judgement,
reference
to his testimony(NgezeAppellant'sBrief,para.487).
2oE3
NgezeAppellant'sBrief, para.489; NgezeBrief in Reply,para.109, rcfeftingto Jelisit Trial Judgement,
oara.124.
)4u Jokit AppealJudgement,pan. 62; Kunaracet al. AppealJudg€ment,
para.413; Jelisit Trial Judgement,
pan. 124;Furundiia Trial ludgement,para.284.
2aE5
SeeszaraVll. B.
2nE6
in paras.127-143.
the arguments
developed
NgezcAppeflant'sBrief,para.491,reproducing
2aESJeszora'vll. A. andvil. E.
zaEE
Nseze,Aooellant'sBrief.Dara.492.
'otnlb-id.,paii.49o; NgezeBiief in Reply,para.I 10,refeningto KaJ'elr7eli
paras.289-290.
AppealJudgement,
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1102. The Trial Chamberfound:

HassanNgeze,as owner and editor of a well-knownnewspaperin Rwanda,was in a
positionto inform the publicand shapepublic opiniontowardsachievingdemocracyand
peacefor all Rwandans.
Insteadof usingthe mediato promolehumanrights,he usedit to
attack and deshoy humanrights. He has had significantmedia networkingskills and
attracledsupport earlier in his careerfiom intemationalhuman rights organizationswho
perceivedhis commitmentto freedomof expression.
However,Ngezedid not respectthe
responsibilitythatcomeswith that freedom.He abusedthe trustofthe publicby usinghis
newspaperto instigategenocide.No representations
as to sentencewere madeon his
behalfby his Counsel.The ChambernotesthatNgezesavedTutsi civiliansfrom d€athby
transportingthem acrossthe borderout of Rwanda. His powerto savewas mor€than
matchedby his powerto kill. He poisonedthe minds o-f-hisreaders,and by words and
deedscausedthedeathofthousandsof innocentcivilians."'"

1103. As recalled above, mitigating circumstancesmust be presentedat trial.uz The
Appellant madeno representationas to sentenceduring his trial. This in itself would suffrce
for the AFpealsChamberto rejecthis arguments.However,the Chamberwill now briefly
examinethe Appellant'sarguments
beforedismissingthem.
(a) TheAooellant'spositionin Rwanda
I 104. The Appellant submitsthat he was neitler part of the Govemmentnor of the
military.2a?E
In his Reply,he stresses
that he wasgiventhe samesentence
asthe formerPrime
Minister Jean Kambanda, although he did not hold the same position in the country's
hierarchy,nor was he one of the main architectsof the strategyof genocide.2a?e
I 105. In the opinion of the AppealsChamber,the Appellant hasfailed to showthat the Trial
Chamberened. Even if Appellant Ngezewas not part of the Govemmentor of the military,
this does not suffrce to show that the Trial Chamberabusedits discretion in imposing a
sentenceof life imprisonment.The Trial Chamberfound that the Appellant had committed
very seriouscrimesaEo
and that he had abusedthe public's trust while using his newspaperto
genocide.zlEr
Furthermore,as regardsthe comparisonbetweenthe Appellant's
instigate
situation and that of Jean Kambanda,the Appeals Chamberrecalls that the defendant's
authority or influenceis not the soleelementto be takeninto considerationwhen determining
the sentence,since the latter must also be proportionalto the seriousnessof the crimes and
the degreeof responsibility ofthe offender.ln any event,the AppealsChamberfinds that the
Kambandaprecedentdoesnot buttressthe Appellant'scase,since(l) JeanKambandawas
to life imprisonmentalthoughhe had pleadedguilty, which is not the Appellant's
sentenced
(2)
case; life imprisonmentbeing the maximum sentence,the fact that JeanKambandamight
haveplayeda more significant role than the Appellant in the crimescommittedin Rwandain
1994doesnot imply that the latter shouldautomaticallybe given a lessersentence,as the
conduct of the Appellant could be sufficiently grave in itself to justif the maximum
The appealon this point is dismissed.
sentence.
2a7r
NgezeAppellant'sBrief, paras.491-492.
2476
para.ll0l.
Judgement,
247?
SeeszproXVII. C. 3.
2a?E
NgezeAppellant'sBriel para.486.
'"'' NgezeBrief in Reply,para.I I l.
2aEo
paras.1096,I102-l103.
Judgement,
uEtlbid.,para.ll0l.
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provisionaldetention.Even thoughthe sentenceimposedhere was life imprisonment,tlle
iriul Chu-b.t should have made it clear that Appellant Ngeze would be credited with the
time spentin detentionbetweenhis arrestand conviction, as this could havean elfect on the
applicationof anyprovisionsfor earlyrelease.
ofthe findinssof theApoealsChamber
4. Consequences
1113. The Appealschamber recallsthat AppellantNgeze',sconvictionfor conspiracyto
With regardto the
com.it genocidehasbeenset aside(CountI of Ngeze'slndictment).2a$
Appellarit'sresponsibilityfor matterspublishedin Kangura,the AppealsChamberhas set
asidehis convictionsunderArticle 6(l) of the Statutefor:
-

genocide(Count2 of Ngeze'sIndictment);'z0''

-

persecution
asa crimeagainsthumanity(Count6 ofNgeze'sIndictrnent)''zae'z

on the other hand, the Appeals chamber has upheld the Appellant's conviction under
Article 6(l) of tle Statutefoi direct and public incitementto commit genocide(Count4 of
N geze's Indictment).u'3
1114. With regardto the Appellant'sresponsibilityfor certainactscommittedin Gisenyi'
the AppealsChlamberrecallJthat it has set asidehis convictionsunderArticle 6(1) of the
Statutefor:
-

genocide(count 2 of Ngeze's Indictrnent),under the mode of responsibilityof
ordering;zq

-

directandpublicincitementto commitgenocide(count 4 of Ngeze'sIndictment);'znes

-

asa crimeagainsthumanity(Count7 of Ngeze'sIndictment),underthe
extermination
modeof responsibilityof ordering;'ns

-

persecution
asa crimeagainsthumanity(Count6 of Ngeze'sIndictment)'2oet

on the other hand, the Appealschamber has upheld the Appellant's convictionsunder
Article 6(1) ofthe Statutefor:
-

genocide(count 2 ofNgeze's Indictment),underthe modeof responsibilitrof aiding
and abetting;'z.'E

z$ SeeszpraXIV. B. 4.
zer Seeslprc XIL B. 3. (b) (ii).
zaez
SeesupraXY . C. 2. (c) (i)
ue3Seeszpra XIII. D. 3. (a).
2a%SeesupraX,D.
2ae5
Seeslpra XIII. D. 3. (b).
2a%Seesrpra X. D.
2oeSeesuproXV. C. 2. (c) (ii).
2aetSeeszpraXIl. D. 3.
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exterminationas a crime againsthumanity(Count 7 of Ngeze'sIndictrnent),underthe
modeof responsibilityof aidingandabetting.u'

I115. Havingregardto the sentence
imposedby the Trial Chamberandthe settingasideof
present
certain convictions in the
Appeal Judgement,the Appeals Chamber finds that
of35 years.
AppellantNgeze'ssentence
shouldbe reducedto a termof imprisonment

zs SeesnpraXV. B. 3.(b).
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XVIII.

DTSPOSITION

THE APPEALS CHAMBER,
For the foregoingreasons,
PURSUAITTT
to Article 24 of the Statuteandto Rule I 18of the Rules;
NOTING the written submissionsof the parties and the hearings on 16, 17 and
18January2007;
SITTTNGin opensession;
WITH RESPECTTO THE GROUNDSOF APPEAL OF FERDINAND NAHIMANA
ALLOWS IN PART the second ground of appeal of Appellant Nahimana (temporal
jurisdiction of the Tribunal), as well as the grounds(no number given) by which he
ihallenges his convictionsfor the crimesof genocide,direct andpublic incitementto commit
genocide,conspiracyto commit genocide,and exterminationand persecutionas crimes
againsthumanity;
DISMISSESall othergroundsof appealof AppellantNahimana;
REVERSESthe convictionsof AppellantNahimanabasedon Article 6(l) of the Statutefor
the crimes of genocide,direct and public incitement to commit genocide,conspiracy to
ascrimesagainsthumanity;
andpersecution
commitgenocide,andextermination
AFFIRMS the oonvictionsof AppellantNahimanabasedon Article 6(3) of the Statute,but
after 6 April 1994,for the crimesof direct and public
only in respectof RTLM broadcasts
incitementto commit genocideand,JudgeMeron dissenting,persecutionas a crime against
humanity;and
imposedby the Trial Chamberby a sentence
of life imprisonment
REPLACES the sentence
of 30 years,JudgeMerondissenting,subjectto creditbeinggivenunderRule l0l(D) for the
period alreadyspentin detention;
partlydissentsfrom thesefindings;
JudgeShahabuddeen
WITH RESPECT TO
BARAYAGWIZA

THE

GROUNDS OF APPEAL

OF

JEAN-BOSCO

ALLOWS IN PART grounds4,14,21,23,29,30,32-36 and38 of AppellantBatayagtiza;
DISMISSESall othergroundsofappealof AppellantBarayagwiza;
REVERSESthe convictionsof AppellantBarayagwizabasedon Article 6(1) of the Statute
for the crimesof direct and public incitementto commit genocidefor his actswithin the CDR
and conspiracyto commit genocide,as well as his convictionsbasedon Article 6(3) of the
Statutein respectof his acts within RTLM and the CDR for the crimes of genocide,direct
and public incitementto commit genocide,and exterminationand persecutionas crimes
againsthumanity;
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AFFIRMS the convictionsof Appellant Banyagwiza pursuantto Article 6(l) of the Statute
for (1) havinginstigatedthe commissionof genocideby CDR membersandImpuzamugambi
in Kigali; (2) havingorderedor instigatedthe commissionof extermination
asa crimeagainst
humanity by CDR membersand ImpuzamugainDiin Kigali, Judge Giiney dissenting,and
having planned this *ime in the prifecture of Gisenyi; and (3) having instigated the
commission of persecutionas a crime against humanity by CDR members and
Impuzamugambi
in Kigali; and
REPLACES the sentenceof 35 yearsimprisonmentimposedby the Trial Chamberby a
sentence
of 32 years,subjectto creditbeinggivenunderRule 101@)for the periodalready
spentin detention;
partlydissentsfrom tlese findings;
JudgeShahabuddeen
WITH RESPECTTO THE GROTJNDSOF APPEAL OF HASSAN NGEZE
ALLOWS IN PART grounds1,3,4,5 and6 of AppellantNgeze;
DISMISSESall othergroundsofappealofAppellantNgeze;
REVERSESthe convictionsof AppellantNgezebasedon Article 6(1) of the Statutefor (1)
the crimesof conspiracyto commit genocideand persecutionas a crime againsthumanity;
(2) having instigated genocidethrough matters published in his newspaperKangtra and
havingorderedgenocideon 7 April 1994in Gisenyi;(3) havingdirectlyandpublicly incited
the commissionof genocidein theprifecture of Gisenyi;(4) havingorderedexterminationas
a crimeagainsthumanityon 7 April 1994in Gisenyi;
AFFIRMS the convictionsof AppellantNgezepursuantto Article 6(1) of the Statutefor (l)
havingaidedandabettedthecommissionof genocidein theprifecture of Gisenyi;(2) having
directly and publicly incitedthe commissionof genocidethroughmatterspublishedin his
newspaperKangura in 1994;(3) having aided and abettedexterminationas a crime against
humanityin theprdfectureof Gisenyi;and
of life imprisonment
imposedby the Trial Chamberby a sentence
REPLACES the sentence
given
underRule l0l@) for the periodalreadyspentin
of 35 years,subjectto creditbeing
detention;
partly dissentsfrom thesefindings;
JudgeShahabuddeen
andfinally,
RULES that this Judgementshall be enforcedimmediatelypursuantto Rule 119 of the
Rules;
with Rules103@)and 107of the Rules,that FerdinandNahimana,
ORDERS,in accordance
Jean-Bosco
Barayagwizaand HassanNgezeare to remainin the custodyof the Tribunal
pendingtheir transferto the Statein whicheachwill servehis sentence.
Donein EnglishandFrench,the Frenchtext beingauthoritative.
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ISigned]

ISigned]

ISiglled]

FaustoPocar
Presiding

MohamedShahabuddeen
Judge

MehmetGiiney
Judge

Andr6siaVaz
Judge

TheodorMeron
Judge

JudgePocarappendsa partlydissentingopinionto this Judgement.
appendsa partlydissentingopinionto this Judgement'
JudgeShahabuddeen
JudgeGiiney appendsa partly dissentingopinion to this Judgement.
JudgeMeron appendsa partly dissentingopinion to this Judgement.

Signed22 November2007 at The Hague,The Netherlands,
andrendered28 November2007at Arusha,Tanzania'

[Sealof theTribunal]
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L
I cannot concur with the majority with respect to one of the frndings in this Appeal
Judgement.
2.
The AppealsChamberheld that under Article 7 of the Statute,which limits the Tribunal's
temporaljurisdictionto the periodstartingon I January1994and endingon 31 December1994,
"even where such criminal conduct commencedbefore 1994 and continued during that year, a
convictionmay be basedonly on that part of suchconducthavingoccurredin 1994".' I wish to
statethat I disagreewith this finding, even if the issueof the applicationof Article 7 of the Statute
to crimes characterizedby criminal conductwhich commencedprior to 1994 and continuedafter
I January1994 does not affect the verdict againstthe Appellants,in light of the quashingof the
conviction for conspiracyand the findings in the Appeal Judgementregardingthe crime of direct
and public incitement to commit genocide.' I am not convincedthat it is correct to hold that a
convictioncan be basedsolely on that part of the criminal conductwhich took place in 1994.
Insofar asoffencesarerepeatedover time and are linked by a commonintent or purpose,they must
be consideredas a continuingoffence,that is a singlecrime.'There can thus be no questionof
excludinga part of this singleoffenceand relyingonly on actscommittedafter I January1994.I
further note that the observationsof certaindelegatesduring the adoptionof SecurityCouncil
Resolution955establishing
the Tribunaldo notjustifr theconclusionthatthe draftersofthe Statute
intendedto excludefrom the Statute'stemporalscopea crime of which certainmaterialelements
werecommittedprior to I January1994."
3.
With respectto the AppealsChamber'sfindings on persecutionasa crime againsthumanity,
I would like to makethe following clarifications.Paragraph987 of the Appeal Judgementdoesnot
appearto rule definitively on the questionwhethera hatespeechcanper se constitutean underlying
act of persecution.In my opinion, the circumstancesof the instant case are, however, a perfect
example where a hate speechfulfils the conditions necessaryfor it to be consideredas an
underlying act of persecution. Indeed, the hate speechesbroadcast on RTLM by Appellant
Nahimana'ssubordinateswere clearly aimed at discriminatingagainstthe Tutsi and led the
' Appeal
para.317,seealsopara.724, whichreaches
Judgement,
the sameconclusionwith specificreferenceto direct
andpublicincitementto commitgenocide.
' Appeal
paas. 723-724.I wish !o add that in the instantcasetherewas clearly no direct and public
Judgement,
incitementto commitgenocideof a continuingnatureon the part of RTLM or Kangurahavingcommencedprior to
January1994andcontinuedthereafter.
-l
' For example,Article
8l ofthe ItalianCriminalCodeprovidesthata"reato continuato"is constitutedby a pluralityof
independent
actsor omissionsthat form pan of a singlecriminal purpose("disegnocriminoso"),and is relevantin
determiningsentence.
ln the UnitedKingdom,Lord Diplockstatedfor the Houseof Lordsthat "[...] two or moreacts
ofa similarnaturecommittedby on€or moredefendants
areconnected
with oneanotherin the time andplaceoftheir
commission,or by their conmon purpose,[...] theycan fairly be regardedas formingpart ofthe sametransactionor
criminalenterprise"
DPP v. Merriman[1973]A.C. 584,607.In Frenchlaw, it is the conceptof a "continuingoffence",
definedas "the repetitionof a seriesof instantaneous
offencesof a similarnature,linked by a singleintention",that
wouldbe mostapthere;seeCeorgesLevasseur,
AlbertChavanne,
JeanMontseuil,BemardBouloc,Droit pinal gdndral
et procddurepinale, 13^ ed.,(Paris:Sirey, 1999)pp. 30-31.Moreover,in suchcase,Frenchlaw providesthat the
statuteof limitationstartsto run only from the time whenth€ offenceis completed,andthat, in caseof conflict in the
applicationof statututorylaw over time,the law to be appliedis that which was in forceat the time whenthe offence
ceased,
evenifthat law is moresevere,Ibid., p. 31. Lastly,I noteby way of subsidiarypointthata numberof decisions
of nationalcourtsrelatingto the scopeof their tenitorialjurisdictionfor cross-border
crimesiend, by analogy,to
(H.L.) (UnitedKingdom\;Libnan v. TheQueen
supponthis view;seeDPP v. Doot ll973l A.C.807, 817-818,826-827
98512 R.C.S.178,paras.25, 38-42(Canada);
Liangsiriprasert
v. UnitedStatesll99ll A.C.225,251(Privy Council).
para.3l l.
" SeeAppealJudgement,
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pdpulationto discriminateagainstthem,thusviolating their basicrights. Takentogetherand in their
context, these speechesamountedto a violation of equivalent gravity as other crimes against
humanity.Consequently,the hate speechesagainstthe Tutsi that were broadcastafter 6 April 1994
- that is, after the beginning of the systematicand widespreadatlack againstthis ethnic group wereper seunderlyingactsofpersecution.
Donein EnglishandFrench,theFrenchtext beingauthoritative'

ISigned]
FaustoPocar
Judge
Signed22 November2007at TheHague,TheNetherlands,
andrendered28 November2007at Arusha,Tanzania.

[Sealofthe Tribunal]
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PARTLYDISSENTINGOPINIONOFJUDGESHAIIABUDDEEN

l.
I concurin part with thejudgementof the AppealsChamber.Unfortunately,there are areas
in which I havebeenunableto do so.Also. on someasoectsofthe concunence.I havea different
point ofview. Thesearemy reasons.
A. The nature of consoiracv
I agreewitl the AppealsChamberthat conspiracyis provedby agreement.
2.
As the Appeals
Chambersaid:'
L'enlente en vue de commenrele gdnocide,inuiminde par l'article 2(3)(b) du Statut, e$ deJinie
comme< unerdsolutiond'agir sfi laquelle au moinsdeu personnesse sonl accorddes,en vue de
commelte un gdnocider. Cel accord entre des indiyidus qtant pour but la commissiondu
ginocide (ou < risolution d'agir concertCeI en constitue I'Climent matdriel (actus reus) ; en
oune, les individusparties i I'accord doiventCtreanimCsde I'intention de dinuire en tout ou en
pa ie un groupe national, ethnique,racial ou religiem commetel ('6l6ment intenlionnel ou mels
real.

I interpretthis to meanthat agreement
is theonly legalrequirement
for the creationofa conspiracy.
Thereis, however,a view that it is additionallynecessary
for the indictmentto aver 'overt acts'.
to this case,I shallstatewhy I do
Becauseofthe importanceof tlat view andits possiblerelevance
not shareit.
The commonlaw acceptsthe necessityfor proof of overtacts,but it limir the necessityto
3.
proof of the makingof an agreement
of conspiracy.The makingof an agreementof conspiracyis
regardedas an overt act for the reasonthat, where parties combine or otherwise collaborate in
making such an agreement,the matter has moved from one of mere thought to one of positive
actionto implementthe thought.By so combining,theyhavecommitted'an act in advancement
of
the intention', to use the words of Lord Chelmsfordin Mulcahy v. R.'zBut, as that and other cases
show,thereis no further necessityfor proof of overt acts.In the words of Willes, J, giving the
opinion of the judges in Mulcahy, 'a conspiracy[meaningan agreementof conspiracy]is a
sufficientovertact'.3Thus,thecommonlau/ doesnot regard'overtacts'(apartfrom the makingof
the agreementof conspiracy)asan elementof conspiracy.
4.
The civil lauf doesnot acceptthe commonlaw view, or acceptsit but only to a limited
extent.The FrenchJudgeM. Donnedieude Vabresexemplifiedthis at Nuremberg:visions of
thought-crimeswere strong.An intemationaltribunal has to take accountof other legal systemswillingly. In 1924M. Politis, counselfor Greece,had complainedthat '[]es gouvernements
des
paysanglo-saxons
ont eu depuislonglempsla tendancede hansporterceshabitudesjudiciairesdu
domaine de la iustice inteme dans celui de la iustice intemationale'.6The Tribunal. as an
' AppealsChamberJudgement,
para.894 (footnotesomitted).At the time of this writing, thereis no official English
translationofthe AppealsChamberJudgement.
'z
[r8681L.R. 3 H.L. 306.
3lbid., pua. 12.
4
By statutes,
the UnitedStatespositionis, in parts,similarto the civil law system.Seel8 U.S.C.,para.371. But see
5.03(5)
of the U.S. modelpenalcode,which stipulates
section
thatan overtact is necessary
for criminalresponsibility,
'otherthan the caseofl a felonyofthe first or seconddegree'.So,underthe U.S. modelpenalcode,the positionis
[in
savedin seriouscrimes:no overtactshaveto be proved.
5This is only a generalview. q theGermanPenalCode,Section129('Formationof CriminalOrganizations'),
andsee
theFrenchcriminalcode,articles212-3.
6MavommatisConcessions,
P.C.I.J.,SeriesC, No. 5J, (1924)p.43.
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intemationalbody, must have regardto that ongoing complaint.But, here, it seemsto me that the
in relationto genocide.
commonlaw pointof view hascometo be generallyaccepted
The civil law aversionto the commonlaw positionprevailedin intemationalhumanitarian
5.
law, but not in respectof the most heinousof crimes.?NehemiahRobinsonsays"'Conspiracyto
commit Genocide"meansan agreementarnonga numberof peopleto commit any of the acts
enumeratedin Art. [ (of the GenocideConvention),even if these acts were never put into
of the crime lay in the
Thus,the acceptedview of the conventionwasthat the essence
operation'.E
'never
put
into operation'.
agreement evenif, asRobinsonsays,the agreedactswere

-,
tl

6.
This was the view of an ICTR Trial Charrberin Musema.eThere,after reviewingthe
travauxpreparatoires of the GenocideConventionon the particular questionof the common law
'that conspiracyto commit
of conspiracy,the Trial Chamberheld
and civii law understandings
genocideis to be defined as an agteementbetweentwo or more personsto commit the crime of
by the views of those
genocide'.Authorsareof differentopinions.I respectbut am not persuaded
greater
merit
in the oppositeview.
to
be
who supportthe needfor proof of overt acts;thereseems
'To
establishconspiracy,the
Having consideredmaterialon both sides,one scholarconcludes:
plan to perpetrate
persons
upon
a
common
agreed
prosecutionmust prove that two or more
'is
'o
the processof conspiringitself that is punishableandnot the
genocide.' Two writers saythat it
result'.rr In my view, thesestatementsare conect: intemationalhumanitarianlaw heatsthe process
crime.''
to commitgenocideasan autonomous
of makinganagreement
B. The Trial Chrmber has not expandedthe scopeof persecutionrs r crime asainst
humanitv
asa crimeagainsthumanity,the actsofthe accusedhaveto
7.
In a prosecutionfor persecution
be proved to be grave; the standardof gravity is generally taken to be that of the other acts
enumeratedin article 3 of the Statute." I understandthe appellantsto be arguing inter alia Ihat,
wherestatementsarerelied on asthe underlyingacts,this standardis met only wherethe statements
Wherethereis a convictionalthough
amountto incitementto commitgenocideor extermination.'n
the standardis not so met, the appellantscontendthat the Trial Chamberis unlawfully expanding
asa crimeagainsthumanity.
the scopeof persecution
8.

Ifthe appellants'argumentis sound,therecanbe no complaint,for the Trial Chambersaid:

7 SeegeneralfyVirginia Monis andMichaelP. Scharf,TheInternationalCriminal Tribunalfor Rwarda,Vol. I (New
york. l99E).;D. 2?0-271,andAnronioCzssese,lnternational
CriminalLaw,(Oxford,2003),pp. 191and197.
8ltehemiahCobinson,TheGenocideConyention,
(l-lewYork, 1950),p. 66, fn. l. He seemsto be ofthe
A Commentary,
the
view that,in respectofgenocide,theConventionreflected commonlaw conceptofconspiracy.
t lcTR-96-13-T,27 January2000,para.l9l.
f0William A. Schabu,Genocidein InternationalL6tt/,(Cambridge,
2000),p.265.
ll JohnR.W.D.JonesandStephenPowles,InternationalCrininal Pactice (Oxford,2003),p.| 78, para.4'2.152.
't I do not think that the United Statescaseof Hamdonv. Rumsfeld,t26 S. Ct. 2?49 (2006),yields a different result. ln
in an individualopinionof fourjudges;it wasnot the
additionto othermatters,the view that is relevantwasexpressed
ooinionofthe UnitedStatesSupremeCoun.
tJ
See Kupretkit, IT-95-16-i, 14 January2000, paras 619-621.See also Kordit and Cerkcz, lT-95-1412-A,
lZ Decembir2004,para. 102.Acts otherthan the listedonescan be includedprovidedthat they measureup to the
standard
ofthe listedacts.
la See, for example, Mr Barayagwiza's Appeal Brief, para 304. Mr Nahimana's Appeal Brief, para' 450' and
to thedmicls cutiaebrief,pp 5'6.
Mr. Nahimana'sResponse
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ln Rwanda,the virulentwritingsof (arrgzra andthe incendiarybroadcasts
ofRTLM functionedin
the sameway, conditioningthe Hutu populationandcreatinga climateof harm,as evidencedin
partby theextermination
andgenocidethatfollowed.r5

Interpretationsof this statementmay differ, but the view which I acceptis that the Trial Chamber
was consideringa particularkind of incitement- one directed,at least in part, to causing
'extermination and genocide'. That meets the appellants' case, and thus there cannot be any
complaint. On this view, it is not necessaryto examinethe appellants' argument.In case I am
wrong,however,I shallconsiderit.
9.
To begin with, it has to be rememberedthat persecutionas a crime against humanity is
widerthanincitementto commitgenocide.'6
To limit the former,effectively,to casesin which there
is incitementto commit genocideis at variancewith that verity. If the limitation is sound,the
prosecutionmay as well chargefor the crime of incitementto commit genocide;there will be a
prosecutorialadvantagein doing so, for, in that case,there is no requirementto prove a widespread
andsystematicattackon a civilian population,somethingthat hasto be provedif the otherroute is
asa crimeagainsthumanity.
taken,i.e.,ifthe chargeis for persecution
10.
The appellantsrely on Fritzsche.'7Fritzschewas acquittedof persecutionas a crime against
'in
humanitybecausein the view of the IntemationalMilitary Tribunal he did not take part
campaigns'.rE
That wasa sufficientreasonfor the acquittal.
originatingor formulatingpropaganda
It is true that the Tribunal notedthat'e
naturein his
of a propagandistic
sometimes
madestrongstatements
It appears
thatFritzsche
broadcasts.But the Tribunal is not preparedto hold that they were intendedto incite th€ Germao
peoples,andhe cannotbe heldto havebeena participant
peopleto commitatrocitieson conquered
in the crimescharged.His aim wasratherto arousepopularsentimentin supportof Hitler andthe
Germanwar effort.

which,though'strong', were only of a
1l.
Fritzschehad limited himselfto makingstatements
'propagandistic'nature. This meant that, while he was arousing 'popular sentimentin support of
Hitler and the German war effort', he was presentingno particular proposal for action which
'atrocities on
constituted a crime at intemational law. The additional observationconceming
peoples'doesnot bearthe inferenceuponwhich the appellantsrely. They arguethat it
conquered
showsthatthe IntemationalMilitary Tribunalregardedit asessentialto the successofa chargefor
persecution(by making public statements)as a crime againsthumanitythat it shouldbe shownthat
the statementsadvocatedgenocideor extermination.It appearsto me that it simply happenedthat
'atrocitieson conqueredpeoples'werethe particularactsrefenedto in Fritzsche'scase.The case
did not announceany general requirementto establish exterminationor genocide in casesof
prosecution
asa crimeagainsthumanity.
for persecution
as a crime againsthumanityhas
12. A moresatisfactorytestis that an allegationof persecution
'life
was usedin Flick, whereit was saidthat these
and liberty'. The expression
to showharm to
allegationsmust 'include only such as affect the life and liberty of the oppressedpeoples'.'zo
15Trial Judgement,
para.1073.
'."
l4 January2000,paras605-606.
SeeKupreSkit,lT-95-15-T,
' ' Judgement
of the IntemationalMilitary Tribunal,Trial of Major War Criminals(1946),Vol. l.
'' Ibid., p.128.Friusche'sco-accused
Streicherwas convicied.Streicherhad beennotoriouslyinvolved in weekly
ofthe Jews.
callingfor theextermination
p_ublications
'e It is not suggested
maybedisregarded.
thattheadditionalobservation
" FlickCase,Trialsof War Criminals,(Nuemberg,1949),Vol. VI, p, 1215.
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'[c]rimes against
Similarly, in Einsatzgtuppenthe United States Military Tribunal said that
humanityare acts committedin the courseof wholesaleand systematicviolation of life and
Casesinvolvingdeprivation
Whatactswill be comprisedin thatdescriptionaredebatable.
liberty'.'?r
of industrial propertyare excluded,22on the groundno doubt that they do not impact on individual
'life and liberty' - at leastin a'wholesale' way. But economicand political discriminationby the
Nazis againstthe Jewshasbeenincluded,on the presumablegroundthat suchdiscriminationcozld
'wholesale'way.a It is not necessary
to prove a
impacton the 'life and liberty' of victims in a
physicalattack.
13.

Inthe Ministries case,tothe United StatesMilitary Tribunal found as follows:
The persecution
of Jewswent on steadilyftom stepto stepandfinally to deathin foul form. The
Jewsof Germanywerefirst deprivedof the rightsof citizenship.They werethendeprivedof the
they
to engagein businessenterprises;
to obtaineducation,
right to teach,to practiceprofessions,
were
religion;
they
of
their
ovm
themselves
and
those
to
marry
except
among
were forbidden
in concentration
camps,to beatings,mutilation,andtortur€;their
subjectto arrestandconfinement
propertywasconfiscated;
they wereherdedinto ghettos;theywereforcedto emigrateandto buy
and deathi
leaveto do so; they wered€portedto the East,wherethey wereworkedto exhaustion
theybecameslaveiaborers;andfinally oversix million weremurdered.25

In that case,to be sure,there were crimes of violence,but it is clear that there were acts of
not involvingviolenceandthat suchactswereadmissibleasevidenceof persecution.
mistreafinent
That happenedin a trial held immediatelyafter World War II. So, in the usualway, the casemay be
acceptedasreflectiveof customaryintemationallaw.
14.

Not surprisingly
, in Kvo1katheTrial Chambernotedthatfrom World War ll trialsfoundactsor omissionssuchasdenyingbankaccounts,
[J]urisprudence
educationalor employmentopportunities,or choiceof spouseto Jews on the basis of thcir
religion, constitutepersecution,Thus, acts that are not inherentlycriminal may nonetheless
intent.^
if committedwith discriminatory
becomecriminalandpersecutorial

'incidentally that acts underlying persecutionunder
On appeal, the Appeals Chamberrecalled
It wenton to say:
a crimein intemationallaw'.'?7
Article 5(h)of the Statuteneednot be considered
The AppealsChamberhasno doubtthat,in the contextin whichthey werecommittedandtaking
humiliationand psychologicalabuse
into accounttheir cumulativeeffect,the actsof harassment,
ascertained
by the Trial Chamberare actswhich by their gravityconstitutematerialelementsof
thecrimeof persecution.28

In my argument,the court may well regard the 'cumulative effect' of harassment,humiliation
and psychologicalabuse as impairing the quality of 'life', if not of 'liberty', within the
meaningof the test laid down in the Einsatzgruppen,

2tEinsatzgruppen
Case,Trialsof War Criminals,(Nuernberg,1949),Vol. IV, p. 498.
22F/,?,t,Trialsof War Criminals,(Nuemberg,1949),Vol. VI, p. 1215.
2r Judgement
ofthe Int€mationalMilitary Tribunal,Trial of Major War Criminals,(1946),Vol. l, pp. 259, 300, 305,
329.
21Ernstvon lleizsaker('MinistriesCase'),T:iialof War Criminals,(Nuemberg,1949),Vol. XIV, p. 471.
"'u Ibid.
IT-98-30/l-T,2 November2001,footrroteomitted.
27Kvoaka,lT-98-3011-A,
pzra.323.
2Elbid.,para.324.
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view.2e
There
Trial
the
Chamber
Ii6rdii and Cerkzzmay be thought to supporta narrower
excludedan allegationin the indictrnentof'encouraging,instigatingandpromotinghatred,distrust
or otherwise','o
speeches
andstrife on political,racial,etlmicor religiousgrounds,by propaganda,
holdingthatno crimeat intemationallaw wasalleged.I agreethat suchan allegationstandingalone
cannotfound a chargeof persecution.But, in my view, it is different where the caseis that there
was a campaignof persecution.
Wherethat is the case,suchan allegation,if it forms part of the
in
This would seemto havebeenthe casein the prosecutionpresented
campaign,may be presented.
Kordit and Cerl<ez.
CountI of the indictmentread:3'
persecutions
wasperpetrat€d,
executedandcarriedout
This campaignofwidespreador systematic
by or throughthe followingmeans:
(a)
attackingcities,townsandvillagesinhabitedby BosnianMuslimcivilians;
(b)
kilting andcausingseriousinjury or harmto BosnianMuslim civilians,includingwomen,
children,the elderlyandthe infirm,bothduringandaftersuchattacks;
(c)
encouraging,
instigatingandpromotinghatred,distrustandsfiife on political,racialethnic
speeches
andotherwise;
or religiousgrounds,by propaganda,
(d)
selecting,detainingand imprisoningBosnianMuslims on political, racial, ethnic or
religiousgrounds;
(e)
dismissingand removing Bosnian Muslims from goverhment,municipal and other
positions;
(0
coercing,intimidating,tenorisingand forciblytransfeningBosnianMuslim civiliansfrom
their homesandvillages;
(g)
physicaland psychologicalabuse,inhumaneacts, inhumantreatment,forced labor and
food,water,shelterandclothing,
suchasadequate
deprivationof basichumannecessities,
againstBosnianMuslimswho weredetainedor imprisoned;
(h)
usingdetainedor imprisonedBosnianMuslimsto dig trenches;
andhumanshields;
(D
usingdetainedor imprisonedBosnianMuslimsashostages
plundering
Muslim civilian dwellings,
and/or
ofBosnian
wanton
desfiuction
and
extensive
0)
andcivilianpersonalpropertyandliv€stock,and
buildings,businesses,
(k)
to Muslimreligionor education.
thedestruction
andwilfuldamageofinstitutionsdedicated

16. In my opinion,the Trial Chamber'sjudgementin that caseoverlookedthe fact that it is not
if integralallegationsof hateactsareexcluded.
possiblefully to presenta campaignaspersecutory
general
persecutory
campaign,andnot the individualhateact
Whatis pertinentto sucha caseis the
campaign,not the particulat
as if it stoodalone.The subjectof the indictmentis the persecutory
It may be
in
the
MinistieJ case.32
were
included
with
crimes
hateact. This was why non-crimes
saidtlat an act,which is ordinarilya non-crime,canno longerbe treatedas a non-crimeif it canbe
prosecuted
when committedin a specialcontext.But the possibilityof the act being regardedas
criminal if committedin a certaincontext only reinforcesthe propositionthat the Trial Chamber's
with the Ministriescase,or with othercases
exclusionof itin Kordit and Aerked'is not consistent
of the ICTY; the exclusionis contraryto customaryintemationallaw and is incorrect.
that the Trial Chamberwas awareof the distinction
l7 .
The AppealsChamberrecognised34
speech
which amountsto a directand public incitementto
betweena merehatespeechanda hate
Without more,the Trial Chamberknew that a merehate speech,standingalone,
commit genocide.3s
does not amountto direct and public incitementto commit genocidein intemationallaw.36I
n tr-gs-l4n-r,2aFebruary
2001.

3-o
lbid., parc,209andp.349.
" Ibid..o.349.
32Ernstvon llebsaker ('MinistriesCase'),Trial ofWar Criminals,(Nuemberg,1949),Vol. XIV, p.4?1.

t' tr -95
-t4n-T,26February
2ool.

raAppealsChamberJudgement,
para.696.
rr SeeTrial Judgment.
paras978-t029.
16lbid.,p*aa984 et seq.
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'hate' publicationscould indeedprogressinto direct andpublic
understandit to be sayingthat mere
the crimeof directand
incitementto commitgenocidebut that,unlesstherewas suchprogression,
that
a publication,which
Thus,
it
held
genocide
not
committed."
was
public incitementto commit
did not rise to the level of counselling
was merelya hatefuldiscussionof ethnicconsciousness,
violenceagainsttheTutsisandthereforewasnot incitementto commitgenocide.3t
18. The problemin this casehingeson the fact that the Trial Chambermadea comparisonwith
the position undercertainhumanrights instruments,suchasthe IntemationalCovenanton Civil and
political Rights and the Conventionon the Eliminationof all Forms of Racial Discrimination,
which in pertinent parts require participating states,in their domesticarrangements,to proscribe
propagandathat incites racial hatred, discrimination or violence - violence not being
indispinsable.,t These instruments operate on the basis that a mere hate speech could be
criminalisedin domesticlaw: freedomof expressionis not absolute.4But the Trial Chamberdid
not meanthat the fact that a prosecutioncould be broughtdomesticallyby virnre of legislation
enactedpursuantto theseinstrumentsnecessarilyshowedthat a similar prosecutioncould be
broughtintemationally.Thoseinstrumentswere illustrative, not foundational;they wereusedby the
TriafChamberto illustratethe natureofthe rights breachedat intemationallaw, not to found a right
to complainof a breachat intemationallaw
including
19. All that can be legitimatelyextractedfiom the post-WorldWar II jurisprudence,
'life
and liberty' of the
Fritzsche,is that the underlying actsmust be sufficiently graveto affect the
court to
for
intemational
is
an
them.
It
victims though not necessarilyby a physical act against
exerciseits powersof clarificationa'by explainingwhat concretecaseswill satisrythat criterion.It
may be recalledthat the ICTY AppealsChamber,in its discussionof customaryintemationallaw,
it is not an
held that 'wherea principlecan be shownto havebeenso established,
unanimouslya,
is newif
that
the
situation
particular
say
situation
to
objectionto theapplicationofthe principleto a
it reasonablyfalls within the applicationof the principle'. A new case,thus decided,is not an
extensionof customaryintemationallaw; it is a furtherillustrationof the workingsof that law' This
at the sametime answerscriticisms that the principle of legality was breachedin this case. In
or genocideis not required,a Trial Chamberis not makingnew
holdingthat proof of extermination
application,or at all.
law with retrospective
20. To respondto what I believeto be the positionof the appellants,I am of the view that,
where statementsare relied upon, the gravity of persecutionas a crime againsthumanity can be
establishedwithout need for proof that the accusedadvocatedthe perpetrationof genocideor
extermination.

1' Ibid.,paras1020-1021.
tElbid.
3eFor example,article20 of the lntemationalCovenanton Civil and PoliticalRightsprovidesthat 'any advocacyof
hostiliryor violence'shallbe prohibitedby law.
hatr€dthatc;nstitutesincitementto discrimination,
a0SeeGirlow v.peopleof New York,268 U.S.652,666 (1925), Mr JusticeSanfordstating:'It is a fundamental
that the freedomof speechandofthe presswhich is securedby the Constitution,doesnot
principle,long estabiished,
whateverone may choose,or an unreshicted8nd
speakor publish,without responsibility,
right
to
ionfei an absilute
and preventsthe punishmentof thosewho
possible
use
of
language
gives
for
every
immunity
that
licence
unbridled
abusethis freedom.'The problemis to fix theexactlimitationsofthe fieedom'
at Aleksovski,lT-95-l4ll-A,24March2000,para.127.
42proseeutorv. Hadlihasonovi(, IT-0147-AR72, Decision on lnterlocuaory Appeal Challenging Jarisdiction in
16 July 2003,para.12. On the particularpoint, the decisionwas unanimous,
Relationto CommandResponsibility,
opinions.
althoughon somemattersthereweredissenting
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C. The crime of direct and oublic incitementto commit senocideis a continuouscrime

I regretthat I am not ableto supportthe finding of the AppealsChamberthat the crime of
21.
directandpublicincitementof genocideis not a continuouscrime;I agreewith the contraryview of
the Trial Chamber.The matterarisesthis way:
22.
As was recognisedby the Trial Chamber,the Tribunal does not havejurisdiction over
offencesoccurringoutsideof the jurisdictionalyear of 1994.Article I of the Statuteexpressly
confinesthe jurisdictionof the Tribunalto 'violationscommitted... betweenI January1994and
'la
31 December1994.'Basedon this fact,the AppealsChamberholds that Chambredepremi|re
instancenepouvaitavoir compitencesur uneincitationcommiseavant 1994au motif que celle-ci
'n3
du ginocideen 1994. It considersthat
se seraitcontinudedansle tempsjusqu'd la survenance
'l'infraction d'incitation directeet publiqued commettrele gdnocideest consommiedis que les
propos en question ont iti tenus ou publiis, mAmesi les efets d'une telle incitation peuvent se
prolonger dans le temps.'4 In other words,the crime is 'instantaneous'- though the word has not
weremadebefore1994,
beenusedin thejudgementof the AppealsChamber.So,if the statements
any crime of incitement to commit genocidewhich they produced was instantaneousand not
continuous,and the Tribunal hasno jurisdiction. By contrast,the Trial Chamberconsidersthat the
'continuesto the time of the commissionof the acts
crime of incitementto commit genocide
providedthat liability could
incited',a5
andthat a previousincitementcouldthereforebe prosecuted
asfrom 1 January1994.Whichview is right?
only be assigned
23. Thereis not muchauthorityin the field. This no doubtis why thejudgementof the Appeals
I grantthat the absenceof precedentis
Chamberhascited no casesin supportof its conclusion.a6
from the principles of the law as
The
law
is
want
law.
to
be
exhacted
of
not the samething as the
they stand.In consideringthe staxeof the law, all relevant sourcesmust of coursebe taken into
account.However,the generalityofthe issuesallowsfor the explorationof the matterthroughthe
only systemof which I havesomeknowledge.It is a principleof that system,and I take it of all
legal systems,that caution is to be observedin construinga criminal statute.But, in my respectful
opinion, that being done,the applicablelaw supportsa conclusionoppositeto that reachedby the
AppealsChamber.
The inquiry may begin by consideringthis theoretical situation: An accusedperpetrates
24.
direct and public incitementto commit genocideon 31 December1993 - the last day of the
previous non-jurisdictionalperiod. He knows that the genocidewill not be accomplished .-.
on the very next day - on the first day of the jurisdictional !
immediately.However,it commences
period. Is there somethingto preventhim from being held to havedirectly and publicly incited the
commissionof genocidein thejurisdictionalperiod?
by way of the exertionof influence'.47Influenceis a
As the casesshow,incitementoperates
25.
of time.ttThe 1993actsof the accuseddid not mysteriouslyceaseto exert
functionof the processes
ar
pan.723.
AppealsChamberJudgement.
* rhid.
a5
para.104.
Trial Judgement,
a6 AppealsChamberJudgement,
p aras722- 723.
See
a?SeeHofmeslA in Nkosiyana1966(4) SA 655 at 658, AD, definingan inciter as 'one who reachesand seeksto
of criminalingenuity beinglegion,the
influencethe mind of another!o the commissionofa crime.The machinations
proposal,
various
forms,
such
as
request,exhortation, gesture,
to
the
other's
mind
may
take
suggestion,
approach
argument,persuasion,inducement,goading,or the arousalof cupidity.The list is not exhaustive'.See also Lord
DenningMR in RaceRelationsBoard v. Applin, [973] Q.B. 815 at 825, to the effectthat incitementincludesboth
'persuasion'
and'pressure'.
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influenceat the momentwhen they were done.It is true that the crime is completeeventhoughthe
incited personsdo not succumbto the inlluence. But that is only due to the fact that, as will be
argued,the developmentof the law placedthe emphasison punishingan inciter before the
'innocent'sufferedfrom the commissionof the incitedcrime;it wasnot meantto preventpunishing
an inciter on the basisthat his incitementcontinued- as in fact it would - until it ceasedor was
fulfilled by the commissionof the incitedcrime.
26. The focusis not on the continuingeffectofa causewhich is doneonceandfor all,aesuchas
a continuing ailment causedby a serious assault; there the effect continues but the cause is
instantaneous.Here the focus is on the continuing operation of the causeitself: the continuing
operation of the influence exertedby an incitement may causefresh outbreaksof genocidefrom
time to time. Onemight considerthe act of unlawfullydetonatinga nucleardevice,which causes
act completedat the time of explosion?Or, is the
harmevento childrenyet unbom.Is the causative
explosionmerelythetriggeringofa cause,whichthencontinuesto produceneweffects?50
may be given to the basison which conspiracy,anotherinchoatecrime, is
Consideration
27.
regardedas continuous.A conspiracyis completeon the makingof an agreementto commit an
Yet a'conspiracydoesnot endwith themakingof
unlawfulact or a lawfrrlactby unlavrfirlmeans.sr
the agreement:it will continueas long as there are two or more partiesto it intendingto carry out
the design'.s'zWhy?
First, there is a helpful generalapproachtakenby the SupremeCourt of Canada.What was
28.
before the court was a case in which it was alleged that a fraudulent solicitation was made in
the crime committed.
Canada of people in the United States. The question was where was
'the
English courts have
Delivering the judgementof the court, La Forest,J., observedthat
aimedat
formulations
and technical
decisivelybegunto,move away from definitionalobsessions
finding a single situs of a crime by locating where the gist of the crime occurredor where it was
'the diffrcultylies not in the new ideas,but in escaping
here,as it hasbeensaid,
comp[ted'.53-But
It is prudentto attendto that remark'
fiom the old ones'.5a
29. Second,wherepartiesintendto carryout the designofa conspiracy,they may be regarded
from day to
both in English law an-din American law - as renewingtheir agteementof conspiracy
'still
parties-dre
and
agreeing
the
This is so for the reasongivenby Lord Salmon,namely,that
day.55
Thus,thoughcriminal
conspiring"uup to the performanceof the agreementor its abandonment.
4E
asa crimeagainsthumanity'
relatingto persecution
See,too,the abovediscussion
* er i"
4 C.C.C.(3'd)
That happenedin i. v. Gonzague,
i"ai.,r"ni ioi pro*ting thi murderof a specificperso,-n.
'is completewhen the
procuring
"ti
of
that
the
offence
said
of
Appeal
(19E3),
Court
in which the Ontario
505,508
rejectedby the personsolicited...'.
solicitationor incitementoccurseventlough it is immediately
5oThis consideration
Justices,ex Parte Derwent,ll953l Q.B. 380, in
v.
lhmbledon
R.
and
distinguish
may explain
which it was held that an act of letting a houseat a rate in excessof the prescribedmaximumwas not a continuous
basedon theparticularwordingofthe statuteinvolved.
offence,i.e.,apartfrom considerations
5tThis definitionwill do for presentpurposes.
However,the exactdefinitionis a matterof conroversy.Lord Denman,
who originatedth€ definition,seemedto havedoubtsaboutits accuracy.SeeSmithandHogan,Crininal Law, ll- ed,
(oxford, 2005),p.359,footnote78.
52Archbold,Crininal Pleading,EvidenceandPracrice,2007(l-otdon,2007)'para.34-8'
t3 Libmanv. The
v. United
eueen,2l C.C.C.(3d\ 206, 221(para.42),cit€d by the Privy Councilin Liangsiriprasert
States,
1l99ll A.C. 225.
t J.M.Keynei,quotedby ChiefJusticeEarl Wanenat p. 295ofhis 'Towarda moreactiveIntemationalCourt',(1971)
I Mr. J.l.L.295.
tt Dpp v. Doot,lt973l A.C. 807,ViscountDilhome(825),Lord Pearson(829-830),Lord Salmon(835-836).And see
andPeoplev. Mather,4 Wend.(N.Y.) 261.
v. U.S.(1912)225LJ.5.347,
HydeandSchneider
56DPPv. Doot,
(H.L.).
[973] A.C.807,835
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jurisdiction is ordinarily5?,territorial, a prosecutionmay be broughtin a tenitory othe
which the conspiratorialagreementwas madeif the intention was to implement it, in whole or in
part, in this otherterritory.

30.
The 'renewal'view neutralizes
the effectof the agreement
of conspiracybeingregardedas
having beenmadeonce and for all, or of the crime being regardedas instantaneousat the time of
the first making of the agreementof conspiracy.In similar fashion, it may be said that an inciter
standsto be regardedas having renewedhis incitement from day to day. I uphold the written
submission of tle prosecution that 'the violation is constantly renewed by the continuing
maintenance
of the original criminal purpose'."This view would meanthat, in this case,there
wouldbe a freshincitementwithin thejurisdictionalyear.
view of the Trial Chamberthat,
31.
The AppealsChamberhasnot takenissuewith the sta:rting
as renewingthe conspiracyagreementfrom
in the caseof conspiracy,partiesareto be considered
time to time. If the AppealsChamberwas challengingthe 'renewal'view, it could havesaid so,
What the Trial Chamberdid was
more particularlyasthat view was setout in the Trial Judgement.re
to apply the reasoningunderlyingthat view, which relatedto conspiracy,to the caseof incitement.
It is this extensionby the Trial Chamberwhich the AppealsChamberis disputing.The Appeals
I respectthe AppealsChamber's
Chamberis relyingon its own authority,no citationsbeinggiven.@
prefer
Trial
Chamber
as being more consonantwith
the conclusionreachedby the
authority.But I
principle.
32. Third, as 'Lord Tuckerpointedout in Boardof Tradev. Owen[1957] I All ER 411 at 416,
[1957]AC 602at 626,inchoatecrimesof conspiracy,attemptandincitemenftdevelopedwith the
principal object of frustratingthe commissionof a contemplatedcrime by arrestingand punishing
the offendersbeforethey committedthe crime.'62Lord Tucker refened to Stephen'sHistory of the
that 'in thesecasesthe commonlaw is a law
CriminalLaw, vol. 2, p. 227, citingCoke'sstatement
of mercy,for it preventsthe malignantfrom doing mischief,andthe innocentfrom sufferingit'.53
Tlris justifies punishing an inciter for his incitement even before the commission of the incited
crime; it doesnotprevent him from being punishedfor his incitementat the time of the commission
of the incited crime. This also explains statementsto the effect that a crime of incitement is
completewhenthe inciting actsaredone;it doesnot follow that the crimeof incitementcomesto
an endat that point.
Fourth,there is groundfor consideringthat a rime which would otherwisebe instantaneous
33.
in which the variousacts are closely linked.*
would be continuousif repeatedin circumstances
Thus,the repeatedandunlawfulholdingofa Sundaymarket'is a singleoffenceandnot a seriesof
5tTherearevariousoualifications.
5EConsolidated
Respbndent's
Brief, para.127.
5eTrialJudgement,
parasl0l, 104.
* SeeAppealsChamberJudgement,
paru 722- 723.
6! Emohasis
added.
62Liangsiriprasertt. IJnitedStatesGovernnent,ll99ll I A.C.225, per Lord Griffiths,deliveringthejudgmentofthe
Privy Council.
63BoardofTradev. Owen,ll957l A.C.602,626. And seeCoke'sstatement
in ThePoulterers' case,9 Co. Rep.57a.
s SeeJudgeDolenc'sopinionthat a crime is continuousif separate
actsare closelylinked.His view, as set out in a
in Semanza,ICTRanddissentingopinionappended
to the Trial ChamberJudgement
97-20-T,l5 May 2003,
separate
para.32, reads:'For theseactsto bejoined together,certainlinkingelementsshouldbe takeninto account,suchasth€
intent,the proximity in time betweenthe acts,
repetitionofthe samekind ofcrimes,the uniformityofthe perpehator's
purpose,
the location,the victim or classof victims,the objector
andthe oppomrnity'.That view, which presumably
reflectsthecivil law position,is not in principledifferentfrom thecommonlaw position.
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of the instant case, an act of incitement,though
In the circumstances
separateoffences'.65
as havingbeenrepeatedfrom day to day right into
committedin 1993,would fall to be considered
1994.Somereinforcementof the foregoingview is to be had from the fact that, in Srreicher,trthe
IntemationalMilitary Tribunalat Nurembergactedon theview that the manyarticlespublishedin a
weekly from 1938io 1944and calling for the destructionof the Jewsmanifestedone courseof
criminalconduct.ut
34. Fifth, it is interestingthat a work of authority couplesincitementwith conspiracyfor
jurisdictionalpurposes.Archboldwrites: 'The commonlaw jurisdiction in respectof incitement
6E
appearsto be the sameasthat for conspiracy,...'. That wouldmeanthatthe Tribunalwouldhave
jurisdiction over incitementto tle sameextentthat it would havejurisdiction over conspiracy.
Hence,if, asis agreed,conspiracyis a continuingcrime,so is incitement.

It

The casesin the booksdo not concema specialjurisdictionalbar suchasthe kind setup in
35.
this caseby the vestingofjurisdiction in the Tribunalfor only oneyear,namely,1994. But, in my
opinion,that confinedjurisdictionis not to be interpretedasexcludinga prosecutionfor a pre-1994
incitement to commit genocide if it could be reasonablyinferred, as the Trial Chamber by
implication found, that the appellantsknew and intendedthat the persuasionexertedby such an
incitementcontinuedto workln the jurisdictional year.They were engagedin a continuouscrime of
incitingthecommissionof genocide.I agreewith theview of theTrial chamber.
to coexistwith
D. A nre-iurisdictionalact can extendinto the later iurisdictional period.so-as
period
pooulation
durins the latter
an attack on the civilian
36. Ifthe foregoingconclusionis conect,it assistsin resolvinga relatedproblem.I am referring
to a diffrculty which t have with the view of the AppealsChamberthat the fact that Kangurawas
not publishedduring the attack on the civilian populationwhich beganon 6 April 1994defeatsthe
charge of persecutionas a crime againsthumanity on the ground of non-satisfactionof a legal
..quir.r.nt to showthat Kanguraappearedduring the attack.The AppealsChambersays:
La Chanbre d'appel note tout d'abord que Kangura n'est pas paru entre le 6.avril et Ie 17iuillet
1994,p1riode pindant laquelle avail lieu I'attaque gCnCralisdeet sysftmatique contre Ia
popula'tion tutsii au Rwanda. Ainsi,les articles de Kangurapublils entrele I"'ianvier et le 6 avril
'lgg4
peuvent dificitenent ^tre considdrdscommes'inscrivant dans Ie cadre de cette attaque
prdparde. En consiquence,Ia
gindratisie
-chanbre et isftnatique, m€mesi ces articles Wuvent I'avoir
d,appel ne wut conclure que les articlesde Kangura pubfias entreole I" ianier et le
"
6 avril 1994ont rdalisCIa persicution constitutivede crime contreI humanie

It is importantto distinguishbetweenthe physicalpublication of Kanglra andthe act ofthe
37.
appellantMr Irigezein disseminatinghis messagetlvoulgltKangura; it is to the natureof that act of
diisemination that attention should be ad&essedand not to the physical publication of Kangura.
relatesnot reallyto the physicalpublicationof Kangura,but.tothe act of
The chargeof persecution
offendingmaterialtluoughKangara.This is not a casein which the
the accuid in disseminating
65Hodgettsv. Chiltern Dktrict Council,
[l9S3] 2 AC 120, 128,HL, Lord Roskill.The ideaunderliesthe practiceof
indictinein deficiencycases.
6 Jude;menrof the International
Military Tribunal,Trial of Major War Criminals(1946)'
Akayesu,ICTR'964'T' 2
the caseat paras100?,1073and 1076of the Judg€ment.
considered
" The-TrialChamber
the
couldbe convicted
question
as
to
whether
accused
It
concerned
a
the
appellants.
by
was
mentioned
1998,
Septemb€r
problems
raisedin
of
continuity
(para.
helpful
the
is
not
on
562).It
not
committed
was
incited
crime
evin thoughthe
case.
this
6EArchbold,CriminalPleading,EvidenceandPrqctice,2007,(London'2007)'paras34-74'
6eAppealsChamberJudgement,
para.1013.
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accusedis charged,as he could be in somedomesticjurisdictions,with physicallypublishinga "'
newspaperwithout complying with somereasonableofficial requirement(such as the printing of
the identityof the publisher);thereit would be properto regardthe publicationas an instantaneous
affair.Not so the actof the accusedin disseminating
his message
tfuotgh Kangura.That actwasan
act of persuasion;it was not a once-for-allaffair. By its very nature,it would continueTo
to sendout
its messageafter the publication of Kangtra. Not merely would it producea particular effect at a
giventime,but it couldcontinueasan independent
causeofmany effectsoccurringat differentlater
times.
38.
It is true that the Appeals Chambersaid that the mensrea of crimes against humanity is
satisfiedwhen, inter alia, the accused'knows that there is an attack on the civilian population and
also knows that his acts comprisepart of that attack'.7rIt is said that the requirementcannot be
satisfiedif Kangura did not appearduring the attack. But that dictum presentsno difficulty if the
act which tle accuseddoes is such, by reasonof its nature,as to endure throughout the attack
againstthe civilian population.The important thing is not whetherKangura appearedduring the
attack,but whetherthe act of the accusedin disseminatinghis messagewas still exerting its
influence.Publicationmight have been discontinued,but not the influence exerted by the
publication.The influenceofthe publicationwould havecontinuedduring the attack.
39.
It is not said that the publication did not, at least in part, causethe attack. That is virtually
admitted:in the languageof the AppealsChamber,the publications'peuvent I'avoir prdparde' or
'may have prepared'the attack.?2
No questionof excessof temporaljurisdiction arises.On the
viewsof the AppealsChamber,grantedeverythingelse,the prosecutionfor persecutionwould fail
evenif the last issueof Kangurawaspublishedon the very eveofthe attack.The improbabilityof
an acquittalon that groundis palpable.As I understand
the applicablelegal concepts,they do not
mandatesofarcicala result.
E. The ore-1994.Kazeuraoublicationsconstitutedenouehevidenceof incitememtto commit
qenocide
40.
The AppealsChamberdisregarded
the pre-1994Kangurapublicationsbecauseit held that
they were outside of its temporaljurisdiction. For this reason,it did not make a finding as to
whetherthosepublicationsprovidedevidenceon which a trier of fact could reasonablyfind that the
appellantshad incited genocide.t3However,given my view that a pre-1994incitementcan give rise
to liability for inciting genocidein 1994,it is necessary
to examinethesepre-1994publicationsto
determinewhetherthey constitutedevidenceof direct and public incitementto commit genocideon
which a trier of fact could reasonablymakea finding of fact to that effect.
41. As has beennotedabove,the AppealsChamberrecognised'a
that the Trial Chamberwas
awareof the distinction betweena merehatespeechand a hatespeechwhich amountsto direct and
public incitementto commit genocide.t'Withthe distinctionin mind, the Trial Chambermadea
wide-rangingsurveyof the evidence.In four months,manyTutsiswereslaughtered
in Rwanda;it is

70The
subiectofcontinuousoffencesis dealtwith above.
Blotkii,
IT-95-14-A,29 July 2004, psra. 124.Seealso Kordil and Cerkzz,lT-g5-1412-A,l7 December2004,
"
oara.99.
t2
para.1013.
AppealsChamberJudgement,
'" Ibid., pua.3l4.
11
lbid., para.696.
?5
paras.978-1029.
SeeTiial Judgment,
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- of
genocide
an
act
of
was
possibly
more.
That
that some800,000perished
commonknowledge?6
monumentalproportions,particularly in view of the shorttime andthe basicway in which the crime
was perpetrated;evenifnot the largestsuchtragedyknown to humanity,it was stupendousin scale.
The genocidedid not spring from nowhere;it would be naturalto presumethat somedevelopments
in thi previous years lid to it.??At the sametime, it would be incorrect to assumeany particular
develoiment. The Trial Chambermadeno assumption.It carefully examinedthe evidence.It found
that in the previous years Hutus were systematicallyincited to do violence againstTutsis.?EIt
concludedthat the incitementwas largelythe work of the media.It did not cite everydetailof the
evidence;it did not haveto do that. The judgementruns to 361 pages,in singlespace.It gave
examplesof the incitement- many examples.If the argumentis that these exampleswere
insuffrcientto basethe conclusionreachedby the Trial Chamber,on an appealthe burdenof
In my opinion,
persuading
the AppealsChamberthatthe Trial Chamberenedlay on the appellants.
it.
theyhavenot discharged

U

42. By contrast,the evidencebefore the Trial Chambershowedthat readerswere told by the
pre-1994publicationsto 'ceasefeelingpity for the Tutsi'. They were asked'Whatweaponsshall
we useto ionquer theInyenzionceand for all?' , a machetebeing shownalongsidethe questionand
a finding being made tlrat the Inyenzis were the Tutsis.TeCommenting in paragraph950 of its
judgemelnt,*rJ friat Chamberconsideredthat the 'cover of Kangura... promotedviolenceby
that the macheteshouldbe usedto eliminatethe Tutsi, onceand for all.'
conveyingthe message
of thatcomment'
the reasonableness
Theevidencesupported
which was
appearingin Kangura,includedTheTenCommandments,
43. Pre-1994publications,
'we fail to
that
if
16
stated
published in Kaigara No. 6 in December l990.socommandment
The Trial Chamberheardtestimonythat,by reasonof the
achieveour goal,we will useviolence'.Er
'some
menstartedkilling their Tutsi wives,or childrenof a
publicationo17fte TenCommandmenls,
that the Hutu
With 'regardto the commandment
mixed marriagekilled their own Tutsi parents'.s2
other
wordsthey
this to mean,"In
shouldnot takepity on the Tutsi, [anotherwitness]understood
and I think this was meantto
can evenkill thim;', adding,"And that is actuallywhat happened,
'witnesses
perceiveda link betweenTfie
Tht Trial Chambersaidthat these
preparethe killings';'.83
Tei Commandmintsand the perpetrationof violenceagainstTutsi'. The Kangura article, an
'Appealto the Conscience
claimed
appeared,
of tie Hutu', within which The TenCommandments
'take
'wake
'waiting
all
up', and to
to decimateus'; it calledon Hutus to
thaf th. rnmy was
particular
does
wording
The
to deterthe enemyfrom launchinga freshattack'.
measures
necessary
'text' of the
not deceiveanyone.It is difficult to disagreewith the Trial Chamber'sfinding that the
'wis an unequivocalcall to the Hutu to take action againstthe
Appeal to the tonscience of the Hutu
Tutsi...'.s

16SeeKarenera,lcTR 9844-AR73(C),l6 June2006,wherethe AppealsChamberdirectedth€Trial Chamberto take
'[b]etween6 April 1994and 17 July 1994,therewas a genocidein
judicial noticeunderRule 94(A) of the fact that
RwandaagainsttheTutsiethnicgroup'.
??Seethe-observation
r€ferredto in
ofthe SovietdLlegateon the occasionofthe adoptionofthe GenocideConvention,
978'
and
Trial
Judgement,
1998,
3
September
para.551of Akayesz,ICTR-964-T,
Para
?tTrialJudgement,
1026-1034.
paras120-121,
170-173.
"80Ibid.,paru 158-160,
138.
/rid. Dara.
8tlbid., parr.144.
E2lbid., para.140.
t3lbid..Da[:a.
l4l.
u lbid.,para.153.
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44.
The Trial Chamberbelievedthe witnessesasto how the publicationswere in fact interpreted
by Hutus.It saidthat it'considersthe viewsofthesewitnesses
to be well-foundedand a reasonable
illustrationthatan anti-Tutsimessage
For a
of violencewaseffectivelyconveyedandactedupon'.E5
reasonabletribunal of fact to have found otherwise would have been curious, to say the least.
Straighterterms in a public messagewenenot to be expected;but, taking accountof code words,
metaphors,doubleentendre,'mirror' expressions,and local culture,I am of the view that there was
enoughevidenceon which the Trial Chambercould reasonablyhold that the languageusedwas
understoodby the public in Rwandato be genocidalin import.
45. The appellantswere deliberatelypoundingout a seriesof drumbeatswith the expectation
that,incrementally,
thesewould oneday explodein the nationalgenocidewhich in fact took place.
for any liability accruingin the yearsbefore1994;but they
The appellantscouldnot be prosecuted
would haveliability as from I January1994for previouspublicationsand could be prosecutedfor
that liability.
F. In anv event.there was enouqhevidencethat. in the iurisdictionalvear of 1994.Kazgzra
nublishedincitine msterial
46.
I supportthe view of the AppealsChamberthat, in any event, there was enoughevidence
to refer specificallyto two
It is only necessary
that,in 1994,Kangurapublishedincitingmaterial.86
points.
47.
The first point, on which I agreewith the Appeals Chamber,Econcemsan editorial. In
February 1994,an editorial irt Kangura said that 'blood will really flow. All the Tutsis and the
cowardlyHutuswill be exterminated'.sThe Trial Chamberwasentitled to say- and to say without
'While the contentis in the
difficulty - what this meantto thoseto whom it was addressed.It said,
tenor of joumalism is notably
form of a political discussion,the descriptiveand dispassionate
absentfrom the text, which consequentlyhas a threateningtone ratherthat an analytical one'.EeSo
the Trial Chamber considered the possible interpretations to be placed on the text. The
interpretationwhich it acceptedwas reasonablysupportedby the evidence: the paper was not
merely sayingwhat was possible;it was calling for extermination.It was not analysing,it was
threatening- threateningwith genocide.The Appeals Chamberhas rightly acceptedthe views of
the Trial Chamber.
48.
The second point, on which I respectfullydisagreewith the majority, concems a
competition.Twice in March 1994Kanguraadvertiseda competitionaskingquestionsrequiringa
readingof pre-1994Kanguraarticleswhich, as explainedabove,incitedgenocide;it also offered
prizes.The AppealsChamberconsidersthat the earlier publicationswere not 'put back into
circulationin March 1994'eby the competitionorganizedin that month.If the test werewhether
the pre-1994articles were 'put back into circulationin March 1994' in the senseof being
republishedphysically in that month, I would agree.But that is not the test. The test is whetherthe
to seewhat he did
actsof the appellant(Mr Ngeze)in 1994incitedgenocide.Hereit is necessary
public
pte-1994
articles.
He
invited
the
to
read
the
Sincethose
throughthe 1994advertisement.
articlesincitedgenocide,by inviting the public in 1994to readthosearticlesthe appellantin 1994
ofviolencewaseffectivelyconveyedandactedupon'.
lbid.,parc.l58 -'an anti-Tutsimessage
"t
E6AppealsChamberJudgement,
para,886.
E-1lbid.,pala.773.
para.225.
"" Trial Judgement,
6etbid.,
o?f:a,226,
n lbid.,p as436and
553.
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(thejurisdictionalyear)did commitan act which incitedgenocide.It wasthe act of inviting readers
ofthe articles.
to readthe old articlesthat mattered,not thephysicalreproduction
that there is not enoughevidenceto
49. It is true, as noted by the Appeals Chamber,er
that all the pre-1994issuesof Kazgarawere easilyavailable.eThe pre-1994issues
demonstrate
went back four or five years;only the very recentones,such as Nos. 58, 59 and 60, could
to be asked
reasonably
be expectedto be still availablefor sale.But readerswerefairly understood
possession
or in that of others,
to familiarisethemselveswith all the material whetherin their
'in
whetler to be purchasedor not. For example,issueNo 58 askedreaders, which edition of
Kangura did this appear?'As counselfor the prosecutionsaid, 'that was a call, an invitation to read
'light of ir statedpurpose,the
backeditions'.'3It wasclearto the Trial Chamberthat,asit found,in
exercisewasin fact designedto familiarisereaderswith pastissuesand ideasof Kangura'.t I have
difficulty in disagreeingwith that linding. In addition, it was not a questionwhetherreaderscould
in fact do what they were askedto do; the questionwas what were they askedto do. By one means
or another,Kangura intendedto renew public memory of pre-1994 incitements.The processof
renewalwasoccurringin 1994.Therefore,tlere wasa freshincitementin thatjurisdictionalyear.
The Trial Chamberfound 'that the competitionwas designedto directparticipantsto any
50.
and to all of theseissuesof the publicationand that in this mannerin March 1994 Kangura
By the phrase'in this
effectively and purposelybroughtthese issuesback into circulation'.e5
manner',the Trial Chamberwas sayingthe samething as above.The old publicationswere of
coursenot physicallyrepublished,andthe Trial Chamberdid not saythat,but attentionwasbeing
'manner'
drawnto them- all of them- more so becauseprizeswerebeingoffered.It was in that
'effectively
and purposely
that the Trial Chamberfound that the old publicationsof Kangura were
was
reasonably
supportedby
the
Trial
Chamber
The
finding
of
brought... back into circulation'.
the evidence.
The AppealsChamberalso takes the view that the fact that the competitionallegedly
51.
'brought back into circulation' issuesof Kangura publishedprior to I January1994 was not
of fact with evidenceof the
pleadedin Mr Ngeze'sindictrnent.sThe objectionmixesup averments
fact. The former haveto be pleadedin the indictment,not the latter. The indictmentaverredthat the
appellantsworked 'out a plan with intent to exterminatethe civilian Tutsi population' and that the
'incitement to ethnic hatred and violence was a fundamentalpart of the plan'.t That was the
required avermentof fact. The prosecutionsoughtto support that avermentof fact by adducing
evidenceof the competitionin March 1994whichhadthe effectof reproducingcertainincitements
is weak.
ofthe pre-1994period.With respect,the criticismofthe coursetakenby theprosecution
G. There was enouehevidencethat. in 1994.RTLM broadcastincitinq moterial
52. Two periodsof the jurisdictionalyear need to be considered,vrz, I January1994 to
6 April 1994,andthe remainderof that year.The breakdoesnot mark a jurisdictionalboundary;it
marks only the time when the appellants'level of control over RTLM itself, or over RTLM

erAppealsChamberJudgement,
para.409.
pwa.
436.
Trial
Judgement,
"
e3Trialtranscript,
14May2002,pp. 154.Seealso,ibid.,pp.l7l-172.
s Trial Judgement,
para.256.
%Ibid., pua,257.
s AppealsChamberJudgement,
paras406- 407.
" See,for example,paras5.1and5.2ofthe indictmentagainstMr Nahimana.
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. employees,changed,coincidingwith the commencement
joilmalists and
of the genocide.Still, it
would be convenientto discussthe matterin the frameworkof the two periods.
l. I Januarv1994to 6 Aoril 1994
I am unableto supportthe AppealsChamber'sview that RTLM did not incite genocide
53.
from I January1994to 6 April 1994.sRTLM's interactionrvith Kangura hasto be considered.The
Trial ChamberconectlyfoundthatRTLM ard Kangurawereconductinga 'joint enterprise'.sThat
was said in relationto the Kangu.racompetitionof March 1994,which I consideramountedto
incitement.RTLM made a broadcastof the Kangura competitionlater that month. Thus, like the
March 1994issuesof Kangzra itself, RTLM adoptedall of the Kanguraarticlesof the pre-1994
period,whichthe Trial Chamberclearlyconsidered
incitedgenocide.Thereis nothingvagueabout
the Trial Chamber'spositionon the questionwhetherbetweenI January1994and 6 April 1994
Kanguraincitedgenocide.The contraryview really amountsto a rejectionofthe Trial Chamber's
finding that the March 1994 competitionhad the effect of bringing back into circulation the pre1994 issuesof Kangura. On the nrles regulatingthe firnctioning of an appellatecourt, I consider
that rejectionof the Trial Chamber'sfinding to be in excessof the authority of the Appeals
Chamber.
which wasunquestionably
54. In anotherRTLM broadcast,
madeon 16 March 1994by Valerie
Bemeriki (otherwisefound to be a liar), shesaid that listenerswere ready to supporttheir army by
taking'up any weapon,spears,bows ... Traditionally,everyman has one at home,however,we
shall rise up'.rmHutus were being called to arms before 6 April 1994; any suggestionto the
contrarycannotbe right. And the objectwas clear- to kill the Tutsis asa racial group.
In theseways,RTLM becamea partyto the incitementbefore6 April 1994.However,it is
55.
soughtto saythat this is not the case.That contraryview is basedon the fact that the Trial Chamber
found that '[a]fter 6 April 1994 [when the genocidestarted],the fury and intensityof RTLM
broadcastinginsreased,particularly with regardto calls on the populationto take action againstthe
I am not in favourof a view that this meansthat, in the opinionof the Trial Chamber,
enemy'.ror
RTLM had not been engaged,before 6 April 1994, in incitementto commit genocide.The
statementdoesnot meanthat there was no incitementbefore that date, or that such incitement as
there was before that date was neither frrious nor intense.Incitement existed: it was fruious and
intense;its furiousnessand intensitymerely increasedlater.
2. Theoeriodafter6 Aoril 1994
Here I agreewith the AppealsChamberthat the RTLM was inciting genocidein the period
56.
following 6 April 1994.r0'?As
explainedabove,the momentumincreasedafter 6 April 1994,when
the genocidecommenced;
it is not to be overlookedthat subsequent
broadcasts
weremadeagainst
the backgroundof an ongoing genocideand were clearly intendedto be understoodas endorsing
that genocide.In an RTLM broadcastof 13 May 1994,KantanoHabimana,a joumalist, spokeof
exterminatingthe Inkotanyi so as 'to wipe them from human memory' and of exterrninatingthe
Tutsi 'from the surfaceof the earth... to makethemdisappearfor good'.'o On 23 May 1994,he
e6AppealsChamberJudgement,
para.754.
para.255.
" Trial Judgement,
t@Ibid,, paft.387.
r0rTrial Judgement,
para.481.Seealsopua. 486.
102
pra.758.
AppealsChamberJudgement,
rorTrial Judgement,
para.483.
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in all areasof our country'''s
saidon RTLM, 'At all costs,all Inkotanyihaveto be exterminated,
'One hundredthousand
Another RTLM broadcastwas made on 4 June 1994,in which he said,
young men must be recruited rapidly. They should all standup so that we kill the Inkotanyi and
themis thattheybelongto one
them,all the easier... [T]he reasonwe will exterminate
exterminate
RTLM broadcastin which he saidthat
ethnic group'.rosA few days later there was a bloodcurdling
'lookedlike cattlefor the slaughter'.'6The 'fighting' words 'kill' and 'exterminate',
the Ink;tanti
used in theie broadcasts,had occurredin the Jew-baitingarticles published in Der Stilrmer. The
AppealsChamberagreedwith the Trial Chamberthat the referenceto the Inkotanyi was a reference
to ihe Tutsis'o'- a finding that is important.Symptomaticof its evolution'by 6 April 1994the
'Radio Machete'.'o8
Thus,the AppealsChamberwascorrectin agreeing
RTLM becameknownas
with the Trial ChamberthatRTLM wasincitinggenocidein theperiodfollowing6 April 1994'
H. The Trial Chamberhad enouehevidencethat the aooellantspersonallvcollaborrtedwith
the specificnurnoseof committins qenocide
57. I regret that I cannot support the finding of the Appeals Chamberthat there was not
The
suffrcient.uid.n . that the upp.ll*tt collaboratedover the commissionof genocide.'@
from
the
inferred
be
Appeals Chamberacceptsthai a genocidalagreementamong them can
But, in dealingwith the evidence,it thensays:
evidence.r'0
La question a ce stade pour Ia Chambre d'appel est de savoir si, d supposer que cefte
institutionnelleai, eft Ahb\e, unjuge deslaits raisonnablePouvait en conclureque
"ooidi*tio,
la seuleddductionraisonnablepossibledtait quecetle coordination institutionnellerCsuhaitd'une
r^solution d'qgir concerfte en yue de commeltrele ginocide. or, s'il ne /ait aucun doute que
I'ensemblede cesconclusiow facnetles sont comPatiblesavec l'existence d'un <programme
commun, fisant la commksiondu gdnocide,il ne s'agit pas Id de la seulediduction raisonnable
auaient
que.ces
possible.
-collabori LIn juge des faits raisonnable powait aussi cq4c.lure
.institutions
politique
combal
poir'promouvoir t'id,ologie < Hutu power t datn le cadre du
opposantiluns'et Tutsisou pou, pipog", la haine,e,thniquecontre les Tulsis, sansloulefois
appelerd Ia destructionde ,out ou partie de ce gtoupe."'

912of its judgement,the AppealsChamberconcludes:
In paragraph
La chambre d'appel considire qu'un juge desfaits raisonnablene pornait conclure au-deld de
tout doute raisoinable, sur la iase des ,liments r^capittrlds ci-dessus,que la seule ddduction
raisonnable possibledtait que lesAppelantsavaient collabori personnellementet qu'ils avaienl
organisi uni coordination institurionnelleenfte la RTLM, la cDR et Kangura dans le but de
le gCnocide.EIte fait droit au moyen correspondantdes Appelants et annule les
,i^r"tt
" de culpabititCprononcizs contre les Appelann Nahimana, Baroyagwiza et Ngeze
ddclarations
(premier chef d'accusation-des trois
pour
'ActesIe crime d,eniente en vue de commetfteIe gdnocide
de
d'accusalion dressis d leur encontre),L'incidence ces1n\ulations sera consid6r6eplus
Ioin, dans le chapitre consacr' d Ia peine. EIIe reielte, les consid€rant sans obiet, les autres
argumentssouler4spar les Appelants.

tMlbid.,paIa.425.
totlbid., p a.396.
t6 lbid.,parc,4l5.
rotAppealsChamberJudgement,
of l6 March 1994;thetext
para.53.Cf. ibid,, pa[as740-751,r€latingto the broadcast
general
contextshowedit.
betweenInkotanyiandTutsis,but the
of thi iroadcastwasnot directedto theequivalence
'o'TrialJudgement,
paras444& 1031.
r@SeeAppealChamberJudgement,
para.912.
ttolbid.,p{a.896.
ttt lbid., para,9lo.
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58.
It does not appearthat the AppealsChamberheld that the accuseddid not personally
collaborate.What it held was that they did not personallycollaborate'dans le but de commettrele
ginocide'.tt2The questionraisedby the AppealsChamberwas whetherthey collaboratedmerely
over the promotionof 'Hutu power' by non-genocidalmeans,or whetherthey collaboratedover the
achievement
ofthat aim by the specificmeansof genocide.
59.
The Appeals Chamberacceptsthat genocidalpurposeswere 'eompatiblesavec I'existence
in otherwords,it acceptedthat
d'un < programmecommun> visantla commission
du gdnocide'ttx;
the evidencecould supportthe view that the collaborationhad a genocidalpurpose.What it saysis
that a more limited purpose was equally compatible with the existence of that 'programme
commune'or 'joint agenda',namely,the purposeof promotingHutu power by non-genocidal
means,and that therefore the promotion of Hutu power by genocide was not proved beyond
reasonabledoubt.Thereare four answers.
'compatible'
60.
First,sincethe AppealsChamberhadno 'doubt' that a genocidalpurposewas
with the Joint agenda'of the appellants,the AppealsChamberis to be takento admit that therewas
evidencebeforethe Trial Chamberon which it could reasonablyhold that the purposeof their
with the
collaborationwasto commitgenocide.The AppealsChamberhasno basisfor disagreeing
holdingwhichthe Trial Chamberproceededto makeon thatevidence;that holdingis not shownto
havebeenunreasonable.
61.
Second,thereseemsto havebeenno argumentbeforethe Trial Chamberas to whetherthe
aim of any collaboration was the establishmentof Hutu power by means short of genocide.
Paragraph906 of the Appeals ChamberJudgementdoes not suggestthat there was any such
argument.There was no suchargumentbecausetle argrment would imply that the appellantsdid
collaborateon somematters- andthis they stoutly denied."t Thus,the argumentthat the aim ofany
collaborationwas limited to the establishmentof Hutu power by non-genocidalmeanswas not
made.In the result,the AppealsChamberis without the benefit of the views of the partiesor of the
Trial Chamberon the argument.
Third, there is a considerationconcemingthe limited thnrst of an argumentthat, in addition
62.
principle
doubt,in casesin whichthe evidenceis
to the
thatguilt mustbe provedbeyondreasonable
purely circurnstantial,the court mustacquit unlessthe factsarenot only consistentwith guilt but are
also inconsistentwith any other rational explanation.The principle sought to be invoked by the
ofthe principlethat guilt mustbe provedbeyond
argumentdoesnot standin gloriousindependence
of the latter: if anotherexplanationcan with equalreasonbe
reasonabledoubt,but is a consequence
provedbeyondreasonable
doubt."' No doubt, the rule
guilt
not
been
has
drawn,it follows that
explanationis a suitableway (particularlyif thereis a
abouttherebeinganotherequallyreasonable
jury) of applying the generalrule about reasonabledoubt in some casesof circumstantial

tt2Ibid.,
gl2.
Da'ia.
para.9l0.
Appeals
Chamber
Judgement,
"'
See,
for
example,
Nahimana's
submissionsduring tlre appealhearing,Transcriptof the AppealsChamber,
"o
Appellant'sBrief,para.244;NgezeAppellanfsBrief, para.289(ii).
I ? January2007,at p. 6; Barayagwiza
503,HL. Therearevariationsin otherjurisdictions.See,for example
Mccreevy
v.
DPP
All
E.R.
, Barcav.
119731I
"t
The Queen,!9751 I 13 C.L.R. 82, lM, De Gruchyv. The Queen,2l I CLR 85 (2002)HCA, para.47, and R. v.
Chapnan,l2002l 83 S.A.S.R.286, 291.
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or more
evidence,rr6
and it hasbeenemployedby the Tribunal;but it doesnot introducea separate
stringentrule, beingmore a matterof form than of substance'

And, fourth, it has to be bome in mind that the trial jurisdiction was given to the Trial
63.
Chambers- not to the AppealsChamber.The AppealsChamberis to conect any elrors which the
Trial Chambersmade;it ;ust exercisethat correctivejurisdiction firmly; but it must take care not
or to act asan overseer.Appellatejurisdictionis not
to wrestthejurisdictionof the Trial Chambers
to be exerciied to determinewhetherthe appellatecourt agreeswith a finding of fact madeby the
trial court, except in the senseof determiningwhetherthere was evidenceon which a reasonable
trier of fact could make that finding. If there was such evidencebefore the Trial Chamber,in the
absenceof a clear error of reasoning,it is immaterialthat the AppealsChamber,if it were the Trial
of the Appeals
Chamber,wouldhavemadea differentfindingof fact."7Otherwise,the competence
Chamberto say whetherthere was evidencebeforethe Trial Chamberon which a reasonabletrier
of fact could have made the same finding as the Trial Chamberdegeneratesinto a device for
escapingfrom theAppealsChamber'sdutyto deferto the Trial Chamber'sfindingsof fact.
find,
64. In my view, therewas enoughmaterialon which the Trial Chambercould reasonably
with the specificpurposeof committing
as it did, that the threeappellantspirsonallycollaborated
genocide.Nor is the legii consequenceof that collaborationto be overlooked.[t meant that the
ippellants *er" .6ponrible for the acts committed by each other; thus, there is no need for t}te
iipeals Chamberto be preoccupiedwith the questionwhetherthe liability for any act physically
done by one of the app"ilunt, is to be confinedto him alone.More particularly,it Tlant that any
andvice
inadequacyin the pubfications in Kangura could be filled by the transmissionl9! nrlu,
versa. ltwas only if the total material disseminatedby both Kangura and the RTLM was deficient
an overalldeficiency'
would fail; I do not find anybasisfor suggesting
thattheprosecution
I. Whether anv incitementwas direct and public
65.
A last point is whether any incitementwas direct and public. It is not necessaryto debate
whetherany incitementwas public: it clearly was. It is more useful to considerwhetherit was
is that the
direct. On ihis point,
-vagueI fully accept that a prosecutionfails if all that is established
or indirectl there must be no room for misunderstandingits meaning.
incitement was
Sometimesit is saidthat the incitementhasto be'immediate',which term is probablyusedin the
dictionarysenseof'pressing or urgent'. The incitementmust call for immediateaction"but it
certainlyisnot the caie that theprosicutionhasto showthat genocidein fact followedimmediately
law that the desiredresultdoes
or at all. That would collidewith the established
after thi message
were not followed by a genocideis not
not haveto be proved.So the fact that earliermessages
relevant.But someotherqualificationshaveto be understood.
66. First, it is not necessaryto requireproof that incitementto commit genocidewas made
'direct' wasusedin the findingsof the Trial Chamber,eventhoughthe
expressly,or thut th. term

tt6 SeeKnight v. The
the
considered
eueen,(lgg2) 175CLR 495,at 502,in which MasonCJ, DawsonandTooheyJJ
if
there
charged
of
the
crime
an
element
rulc that ttri jury hadio be directedthat they shouldonly find by inference
'is
which werefavourableto the appellant,andremarkedthatth€ rule a direction
wereno othei inferenceor inferences
doubtand
mustproveits casebeyondreasonable
which is no morethatan amplificationofthe rulethattheprosecution
- may
hypotheses
or
inferences
ofcompeting
from
the
existence
the ouestionto which it drawsafiention thatarising
€vidence',
occurin a limitedway in a casewhichis otherwiseoneofdirect ratherthancircumstantial
tt7Kuprelkit,lT-95-i 6-A, 23 October2001,para.30,quotingTadit,lT-94-l-A, first separate
opinion,para.30.
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words.rrsEuphemismsuri o{t"tt
tliln'i'"5 inr'fact usedby it; there is no need for sacramental
employed;and local culturehasto be takeninto account.As the Trial Chamberindicated,there may
wasnevertheless
direct.
be no 'explicit call to action'.rre
But, asit foundin this case,'The message
That it was clearly understoodis overwhelmingly evidencedby the testimony of witnessesthat
ln otherwords,the questionis, how
beingnamedin Kangurawould bring dire consequences'.r2o
wasthe messageunderstoodby thoseto whom it was addressed?

usedby theTrial Chamberin answering
67.
Second,it is necessary
to attendto themethodology
the questionwhetherthe appellantsintendedspecificallyto incite others to commit genocide.
Sometimes,the Trial Chamberwould answerthe questionas a formal part of its findings.
Sometimesit would impliedly answerthe questionin the courseof dealingwith the testimonyof
it might sayexpresslythat the witnesswascredible,sometimesit might not.
witnesses.
Sometimes
It doesnot matter how the Trial Chamberproceeded,provided that its position was clear. In my
view. it was.
Third, whetherthe incitementwasspecifichasto bejudgedon the evidenceof the public's
68,
understandingof it, and that is ultimately a questionof fact to be determinedby the Trial Chamber.
The AppealsChambercould interfere but only if it consideredthat the inferencewhich the Trial
Chamberdrew from the evidencewas one which no reasonabletribunal of fact could draw. There
if the Trial Chamberdrew an inferenceof guilt from evidence
could be lack of reasonableness
which merely showed that the appellants were preaching a sennon on the mount. But this
lamentablyis not thatkind ofcase.
69. The Trial Chamberhad many RTLM broadcastsbeforeit. I do not know of any rule which
themindividuallyor verbatimin itsjudgement.Giving its impressionofthe
requiredit to reproduce
'many of the RTLM broadcastsexplicitly called for
broadcaststaken together, it said that
.r2rLikewise,it said,'The Chamberhas also consideredthe progressionof RTLM
extermination'
programmingover time - the amplificationof ethnic hostility and the accelerationof calls for
violence againstthe Tutsi population.In light of [the] evidence...,the Chamberfinds this
progressionto be a continuumthat beganwith the creationof RTLM radio to discussissuesof
ethnicityand graduallytumedinto a seeminglynon-stopcall for the exterminationof the Tutsi.'r"
Thenthereis this passagein the Trial Judgement:
exploitedthe historyofTutsi privilegeandHutu
The [Trial] ChamberfindsthatRTLM broadcasts
to mobilizethepopulation,whippingtheminto a
disadvantag€,
andthe fearof armedinsurrection,
frenry of hatred and violence that was directed larg€ly against the Tutsi ethnic group. The
Interahamweandother militia listenedto RTLM and actedon the informationthat was broadcast
themessage
thattheTutsi
themto kill, relentlessly
se"nding
by RTLM. RTLM activelyencouraged
weretheenemyandhadto (sic) [be] eliminatedonceandfor all.'"

70. Also, the relaxationof the hearsayrule permittedthe Trial Chamberto rely on the evidence
of RTLM. On the basisof 'all the programming
of witnesseswho had listenedto the programmes
he listenedto after6 April 1994,WitnessGO testifiedthat RTLM wasconstantlyaskingpeopleto
kill other people,that no distinction was madebetweenthe Inyenziand the Tutsi, and that listeners
words;seehis argumentin MavrommatisConcessions,
"t M. Politis said that internationallaw avoidssacramental
P.C.I.J.,SeriesC, No. 5J, (1924),p.50.
lle Trial Judgement,
para.1028.
t2olbid.
'''
para.483.Seealso,ilrd, paras.484485.
Trial Judgement,
tP lbid,. Darc.485.
123
lbid,. Dara.488.
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were encouragedto continuekilling them so that future generationswould haveto askwhat Inyenzi
or Tutsi lookedlike'.'a The Trial Chamberfound WitnessGO to be credible.rttDahinder!whom
'said that beginningon 6 April 1994'RTLM
the Trial Chamberalso consideredto be credible,rr
had "constantlystined up hatredand incited violence againstthe Tutsis and Hutu in the opposition,
t27
the ArushaPeaceAccordsof August 1993.n'
in otherwords,againstthosewho supported
on other
ExpertWitnessAlison DesForgesmight be challengedin otherforar28
71. Prosecution
that
in
the
Trial
Chamber
points but this doesnot affect her testimony
shewas gettingfiom the vast majorityof peopleshetalkedto at the time of th€
[T]he message
,stop
RTLM'. Shenotedthat potentialvictims listenedto RTLM as much as they
killings was
who listenedto it at the baniers,on the
could,from fear,and took it seriously,as did assailants
She recountedone report that a
authorities.
the
direction
of
at
streets,in bars, and even
'Listen
what
it
says
as if it wascomingfrom me'' Her
take
to
the
radio,
and
hadsaid,
bourgmestre
rmousimpact
gathered
was
that
RTLM hadan eno.
information
she
the
the
basis
of
conclusionon
the killing of Tutsisandofthosewho protectedTutsis.r2e
on the situation,encouraging

show that
72. Matterspreviouslyreferredto must not be revisited.Enoughhas beencited to'constantly
RTLM
was
that
find
could
reasonably
therewasevidenceon which the Trial Chamber
'accelerationof calls
askingpeopleto kill otherpeople',namely,Tutsis;that it was engagedin an
'whipping them
for violence againstthe Tutsi population'; that it was
[the Hutus] into a frenzy of
'a
hatredand violence that was directedlargely againstthe Tutsi ethnic gloup'; that it was making
seeminglynon-stopcall for the exterminationof the Tutsi'. In theseand otherways,RTLM was
directlyinciting the public to commitgenocide.Becauseof collaboration,all the appellantswould
be caughtby that finding. In addition, they would have liability through the Kangura,ptblications.
In sum, there was ample evidenceon which the Trial Chambercould reasonablyfind that
throughbothKanguraandRTLM wasdirect.r3o
incitementby the appellants
J. Conclusion
73. The case is apt to be porhayedas a titanic strugglebetweenthe right to freedomof
expressionandabuseof that right. That canbe said,but only subjectto this: No marginof delicate
is involved.The caseis oneof simplecriminality.The appellantsknew whattheywere
appreciation
doing and why they were doing it. They were consciously,deliberatelyand determinedlyusing the
medL to perp€Uatedirect and public incitement to commit genocide.The concept of guilt by
associationis a useful analyticaltool, but, with respect,it can also be a batteringram; in my
opinion,thereis no room for its employmenthere.It wasthe actsof the appellantswhich led to the
deedswhich were done:a causalnexusbetweenthe two was manifest. The appellantswere among
the originatorsand architectsof the genocide:that they worked patiently towardsthat end doesnot
reducetheir responsibility. The evidencereasonablysupportedthe finding by the Trial Chamber
that targetedthe Tutsi population
in fact relentlessly,
Kangura andRTLM explicitly and repeatedly,
Demonizingthe Tutsiashavinginherentlyevil qualities,equatingthe ethnicgroup
for destruction.
with .the enemy'and pofiaying its womenas seductiveenemyagents,the mediacalledfor the
t21lbid,. para.483,
t2tlbid,. p{a. 464.
Ibid,. patus464and546.
|2^:
''' lbd,. pala.457.
tz" SeeMugeserav. Canada,2003FCA 325
r2eTrial Judgement,
para.458.Otherfootnotesomitted.
ttolbid.,paras1033,1034and1038.
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74.
In the light of that and other similar findings, the Trial Chambercorrectly noted that the
'presentcasesquarelyaddresses
the role ofthe mediain the genocidethat took placein Rwandain
'case
1994'.133
raises
importantprinciplesconcemingthe role of the media,which
In its view, the
havenot beenaddressed
at the level of intemationalcriminaljustice sinceNuremberg.The power
of the media to create and destroy fundamentalhuman values comes with great responsibility.
Thosewho controlsuchmediaareaccountable
for its consequences'.r34
I agree.
For the foregoingreasons,I would maintainthe judgementof the Trial Chambersaveon
75.
threepoints. First,I agreewith the AppealsChamberin reversingthe convictionsof Mr Ngezeas
far as they relate to his acts in Gisenyi;r35
this is due to the findings of the Appeals Chamberas to
the credibility of a prosecutionwitness, there being in particular a question as to whether he
recanted his testimony after the trial. Second, I agree with the Appeals Chamber that
and
Mr. Barayagwizacannotbe held liable for all the actscommittedby any CDR members,r36
accordinglysupportthe reversalof his convictionspursuantto article6(3) insofaras they relateto
T\ird,l agreewith the Appeals
his superiorresponsibilityover CDR militias andImpuzamugambi.
Chamberin reversinga convictionin caseswheretwo convictionsfor the sameconducthavebeen
madeunder both paragraphsI and 3 of article 6 of the Statute,only a conviction under one
paragraph
beingallowed.
76.
These variations do not disable me from recognising that the case was a long and
complicatedone. The Trial Judgementhas beenthe subject of many comments- all useful and
interesting,if occasionallyunsparing.For myself, I am mindful of the dangerof thinking differently
from respectedfellow-membersof the bench.I am sensibleto the force of the opposingarguments,
and appreciatethe wisdom of being wary of a 'doctrinal disposition to come out differently'.r3?
obligeme to re$et that,on therecord,I seeno courseopento me but
Theseweightyconsiderations
part.
to dissentin

r3rEmohasis
added.
'32TrialJudgement
, parc.963.
'"" Ibid.,
oara.979.
t34lbid., g*a. g45.
'15AppealsChamberJudgement.
para.468.
"" |bid., parc.882,1003
t" SeeLewisv. Attorney
GeneralofJamaicaandAnother,t2001]2 AC 50 at 90, Lord Hoffinann,dissenting.
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theEnglishtextbeingauthoritative.
Donein EnglishandFrench,
ISigned]
MohamedShahabuddeen
Judge

Signed22 November2007at TheHague,TheNetherlands
and rendered28 November2007 at Arusha,Tatlzanta.
[Sealofthe Tribunal]
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1.
In Kordit and CerkeztandNaletilit and Martinovi6,2JudgeSchomburgand I clearly stated
that we were opposedto the reversalof the caselaw by the majority of the Judgesof the ICTY
AppealsChamberon the issueof cumulativeconvictionsenteredfor persecutionas a crimeagainst
humanity - a crime punishableunder Article 5 of the ICTY Statute - and for imprisonment,
murders,expulsion,exterminationandother inhumaneactsenteredpursuantto the sameArticle and
basedon the samefacts.I alsomademy positionknown on this issuein my DissentingOpinion
appendedto the AppealsChamber'sJudgementin Stakit.' In the instantcase,the majority of the
Appeals Chamberagreeswith the reasoningof the majority in the Kordit and Cerkez and Stakit
AppealJudgements
and, on the basisof the samefacts,afound AppellantBarayagwizaguilty of
both persecutionand exterminationas crimes againsthumanityunder Article 3 of the ICTR
Statute.tI cannotendorsethe findingsof the majority of the AppealsChamberin this matterand
remainin disagreementwith the underlyingreasoning.
2.
I shall not repeathere all the argumentsI have developedin my previous Dissenting
Opinions,and would specificallyrefer to these.I am, however,concemedto makethe point that
persecutionas a crime againsthumanityhas,in my view, to be seenas an empty hull, a sort of
residualcategorydesignedto cover any type of underlying act. It is only when the underlying act of
persecutionis identified that the offencepunishableunder Article 3(h) of the ICTR StatuteArticle 5(h) of the ICTY Statute- takes on a concreteform. Without the underlying act, the hull
represented
by the offenceofpersecutionremainsempty.
3.
I thereforeconsiderit futile to construein a rigid and purely theoreticalmannerthe concept
of "materially distinct element",which is centralto ICTR and ICTY case-lawon cumulative
betweenthe crimeofpersecutionandothercrimesagainst
convictionsfor purposesofa comparison
humanity.5Thus I believethat, in specificcaseswhere a Chamberhas to considerthe issueof
cumulative convictions enteredin respectof the samefacts for persecutionand for other crimes
againsthumanity,it cannot- if it wishesto give an accountofthe accused'scriminalconductin as
the constituentelementsof the crimesin
completeandfair a manneraspossible- merelycompuue
question,but mustalsoconsiderthe actsunderlyingthe crimeofpersecution,withoutwhich thereis
no crime.
4.
Hence, faced as it was in the presentcase with the issue of cumulative convictions for
persecutionand exterminationascrimesagainsthumanityon the basisof the sameacts,the Appeals

I Dario Kordit and Mario Cerkezv. Prosecurol,CaseNo. lT-95-14/2-A,Appeal Judgement,17 December2004
("Kordit and CerkzzAppealJudgement"),
ChapterXIII: "Joint DissentingOpinionof JudgeSchomburgand Judge
Ctlneyon Cumulative
Convictions".
2 Mladen Naletili,, alias "Tuta", and Vinfut Martinovi', alias "Stela" v. Prosecutor,CaseNo. IT-98-34-A, Appeal
Judgement,
3 May 2006 (Naletilit, and Martinovit AppealJudgement")ChapterXII: "Joint DissentingOpinion of
JudgeSchomburg
andJudgeG0neyon CumulativeConvictions".
22 March 2006 ("Stakit Appeal Judgement"),
" Milomir Stakit v. Prosecutol,CaseNo. lT-97-24-A,Judg€ment,
ChapiheXfV: "Opinion dissidentedu JudgeGiiney surle cumulde dtclarations de culpabilit€' .
" Namely, the murderscommittedby CDR militants and Imprzamugam6iat roadblockssupervisedby Appellant
para.1025;seealsoparas.946and1002.
AppealJudgement,
Parayagwiza:
pans. 1026-1027
.
" AppealJudgement,
6 I am referringto the testappliedin theCelebEi AppealJudgement,
namelythat cumulativeconvictionsfor the same
fact andon the basisof differentstatutoryprovisionsare permissibleonly if eachprovisioninvolvedhasa materially
distinctelementnot containedin the other.Accordingto this Judgem€nt,
an elementis materiallydistinctfrom another
paras,400el reg.
if it requiresproofofa fact not requiredby theother:CeiebidiAppealJudgement,
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Chanibershouldhave relied, in order to convict Appellant Barayagwiza,only on the most specific
provision,namelythe crimeofpersecution.
ShouldI decideto remainsilenton this matterin futurecases,my silenceshouldnot in any
5.
way be construedasan approvalof the reversalof the caseJawby the majorityofthe Judgesofthe
ICTR andICTY AppealsChambers.
Donein EnglishandFrench,theFrenchtext beingauthoritative.
ISigned]
MehmetGiiney
Judee

Signed22 November2007at TheHague,TheNetherlands,
andrendered28 November2007at Arusha,Tanzania.
[Sealofthe Tribunal]
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XXT. PARTLY DISSENTING OPINION OF JUDGE MERON
A. The CaseShouldHave BeenRemanded

l.
The sheernumberof enorsin the Trial Judgement
indicatesthat remandingthe case,rather
than undertakingpiecemealremedies,would havebeenthe bestcourse.Although any one legal or
factual error may not be enoughto invalidatethe Judgement,a seriesof suchenors, viewed in the
aggregate,may no longer be harmless,thus favoring a remand. Suchis the casehere. Throughout
the Appeals Judgement,the Appeals Chamberhas identified severalerrors in the Trial Chamber
decision,someof which it deemsinsufficientto invalidatethe Judgement.r
At other times, the
AppealsChamberhas actedas a fact-finder in the first instanceand substitutedits own findings in
orderto curethe errors2when, in fact, the Trial Chamberis the body bestsuitedto this task.
The volume of errors by the Trial Chamberis obvious as demonstratedby the numerous
2.
convictionsthat the AppealsChamberreversesas well asthe issuethat I discussbelow.Basedon
the quashedconvictionsand the cumulativeeffect of other enors, I believethat a remandwas
clearlywananted.
B. Nahimana'sConvictionfor Persecution(RTLM Broadcasts)
pursuantto Articles3(h),
The Trial ChamberconvictedAppellantNahimanafor persecution
3.
6(1), and 6(3) of the Statute,and the AppealsChamberhas affirmed the convictionbasedon
Articles3(h)and6(3).The convictionrestson AppellantNahimana'ssuperiorresponsibilityfor the
post-6April RTLM broadcasts.
My objectionsto the convictionfor persecutionaretwo-fold: first,
from a strictlylegalperspective,
the AppealsChamberhasimproperlyallowedhatespeechto serve
as the basis for a crirninal conviction; second,the AppealsChamberhas misappliedthe standard
that it articulatesby failing to link Appellant Nahimanadirectly to the widespreadand systematic
attack.
4.
By way of clarification,when I refer to "mere hatespeech,"I meanspeechthat, however
doesnot riseto the levelof constitutinga directthreatof violenceor an incitementto
objectionable,
commit imminentlawlessaction.3Hate speech,by definition,is vituperativeand abhorrent,and I
' To take a few examples:The AppealsChamberexplicitly holds that the Trial Chamberviolated Appellant
Barayagwiza's
right to counsel,one of the most fundamental
rightsenjoyedby an accusedin a criminal proceeding.
pala 173(notingthattheTrial Chamberundermined
AppealsJudgement,
theequityofthe proceedings
andviolatedthe
principleof equalityof arms).In addressing
AppellantNgeze'salibi defense,the Trial Chamberasserted
thatNgeze's
alibi was no alibi at all because,
evenif it werehue, Ngezestill could havecommittedthe actswith which he was
charged.The AppealsChamberfinds such "pure speculation"to be an enor. AppealsJudgement,para.433. The
AppealsChamberalsofindsthattheTrial Chamberenedwhenit notedthatNgezeremindedRTLM listenersnot to kill
Hutus accidentallyinsteadof Tutsis.Asffibing to Ngezethe converseof this statement-thatkilling Tutsis at the
roadblockswasacceptable-wouldhavebeenan impermissible
basisfor findinggenocidalintent.AppealsJudgement
para.569.Similarly,with r€gardto AppellantBarayagwiza,
the AppealsChamberfindsthatthe Trial Chamberened by
pre-1994statements
failing to speciff for what purposeit refenedto Barayagwiza's
at CDR meetings.If the Trial
Chamberhadusedsuchstatements
to establisha materialfact (owingto the vagueness,
the purposewas impossibleto
pan. 647.
discem),thentherewould havebeena violationofthe Tribunal'stemporaljurisdiction.AppealsJudgement,
prevalence
Again,noneofthe emors,in isolation,wassufficientto invalidatethe Judgement,
but the
oftheseandother
enorsshouldgive theAppealsChambergreaterpause.
' For instance,the AppealsChamberobservesthat the Trial Chamberdid not explicitly find that the Impuzamugambi
whom AppellantBarayagwizasupervised
at roadblocksactuallykilled largenumbersof Tutsis.Rather,the Appeals
Chamberdeemsthe finding to have been implicit. The Appeals Chamber'sconclusionwas critical because
Barayagwiza's
supervisionof the roadblockswasthe only evidenceof his genocidalintentfollowing the exclusionof
para.663.This is fact-findingin the first instance.
his statements
at thepre-I994CDR meetings.
AppealsJudgement,
' SeeBrandenburg
v. Ohio,395U.5.444,447(1969).
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personallyfind it repugnant.But becausefree expressionis one of the most fundamentalpersonal
liberties, any restrictionson speech-and especiallyany criminalizationof speech-must be
carefully circumscribed.
1. MereHateSpeechis Not Criminal

Under customaryintemationallaw andthe Statuteof the Tribunal, merehate speechis not a
5.
criminal offense.Citing the obligation to ban hatespeechunderthe IntemationalCovenanton Civil
and Political Rights (ICCPR) and the Conventionon the Elimination of all Forms of Racial
Discrimination (CERD), the Trial Chamberheld that "hate speechthat expressesethnic and other
forms of discrimination violates the norm of customary intemational law prohibiting
discrimination.'aAlthough the AppealsChamberdoesnot addressthe accuacy of this statement,5
the Trial Chamberincorrectly statedthe law. It is true that Article 4 of the CERD and Article 20 of
the ICCPR require signatorystatesto prohibit certainforms of hate speechin their domesticlaws,
but do not criminalizehate speechin intemationallaw. However,various stateshave entered
reseryationswith respectto these provisions.Severalparties to the CERD objectedto any
obligationunderArticle 4 that would encroachon the freedomofexpressionembodiedin Article 5
of the CERD and in their own respectivelaws.6For example,Francestated:"With regardto
article 4, Francewishesto makeit clearthat it interpretsthe referencemadethereinto the principles
of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and to the rights set forth in article 5 of the
Convention as (eleasing the States Parties ftom the obligation to enact anti-discrimination
legislationwhich is incompatiblewith the fieedomsof opinion and expressionand of peaceful
by thosetexts."7With respectto Article 20 of the ICCPR,
asiemblyand associationguaranteed
severalstatesreservedthe right not to introduceimplementinglegislationpreciselybecausesuch
lawsmight conflict with thosestates'protectionsof politicalliberty.sThe UnitedStateshasentered
arguablythe strongestreservationsin light of the fact that the American Constitutionprotectseven
"vitupeiative"andl'abusive"language'thatdoesnot quali$ asa "true threat"to commitviolence.ro
Critiially, no state party has objected to such reservations.The number and extent of the
reservationsreveal that profound disagreementpersists in the intemational community as to
whether mere hate speechis or should be prohibited, indicating that Article 4 of the CERD and
amongstateshasnot
Article 20 of the ICCPRdo not reflecta settledprinciple."Sincea consensus
crystallized, there is clearly no norm under customaryintemational law criminalizing mere hate
soeech.
4 Trial Judgem€nt,
parc.1076.
t AooealsJudsement,
para.987.
u Int"mationalConu.niionon the Eliminationof All Formsof RacialDiscrimination,
U N.
R€servations
andDeclarations,
4.
Doc.CERD/C/60/Rev.
'[t]hat the Constitution and laws of the
' Id.
at li . Similarly, the relevant reseryationby the Unit€d Stalesdeclares
Accordingly,
andassociation.
Unit€dStatescontainextensiveprotectionsof individualfreedomof speech,expression
the UnitedStatesdoesnot acceptany obligationunderthis Conv€ntion,in particularunderarticles4 and7, to restrict
to the €xtentthat they are protectedby the
thoserights,throughthe adoptionof legislationor any othermeasures,
constitution and laws ofth€ United Stat€s." 1d.at 28.
8 UnitedNations,GeneralAssembly,HumanRightsCommittee,
NotificationsandObjections
Declarations,
Reservations,
Thereto,U.N. Doc.
Optional
Proiocols
Political
Rights
and
the
Civil
and
R€latingto the IntemationalCovenanton
Political
Rights:
CCPR
Commentary,
Covenant
on
Civil
and
Nowak,
reproduced
in
Manfred
U.N.
3,
CCPPJCZ/Rev.
(United
(1993).
(United
(New
Kingdom),
770
Stateo
(Malta),
765
770
(Australia),
Zealand),
762
at
749
Appendix
' Watts1'.UnitedStates,394U.S.705,708(1969).
t0Id. at706,7OB(holdingthata drafrprotester'sstatement
that"[i]fthey evermakeme carrya rifle the first manI want
qualif
a
threat")'
did
not
as
"true
to get in my sightsis [thePresident]"
ll SeeNowakat 369 (summarizing
of
of sixteenstatesrestrictingtheir interpretations
anddeclarations
the reservations
andobligationsunderArticle20 ofthe ICCPR).
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drafting history of the GenocideConventionbolstersthis conclusion.An initial
provision,&aft Article III, stated:"All formsof publicpropaganda
tendingby their systematicand
hateful characterto provoke genocide,or tending to make it appearas a necessary,legitimate or
excusable
act shallbe punished."r2
As the commentary
to draft Article III madeclear,the provision
was not concemedwith direct and public incitement to commit genocide,which fell under the
purviewof draft Article II; rather,draft Article III was aimedunequivocallyat merehatespeech.r3
Importantly, the final text of the Convention did not include draft Article III or subsequent
proposalsby the Sovietdelegationthat alsowould havecodifieda ban on merehatespeech.ra
As a
result,the GenocideConventionbans only speechthat constitutesdirect incitementto commit
genocide;it saysnothingabouthatespeechfalling shortofthat threshold.
7.
Furthermore,the only precedentof either IntemationalTribunal to addressthis precise
question notes that hate speech is not prohibited under the relevant statute or customary
intemational law. The languageof the Kordit Trial Judgementof the Intemational Criminal
Tribunalfor the formerYugoslavia(ICTY) is instructive.
The Trial Chambernotesthat the IndictmentagainstDario KordiCis the first indictmentin the
historyofthe lnternational
Tribunalto allege[hatespeech]asa crimeagainsthumanity.The Trial
Chamber,however,finds that this acg as allegedin the Indictment,doesnot by itself constitute
persecutionas a crime againsthumanity.lt is not enumeratedas a crime elsewherein the
Intemational
TribunalStatute,but mostimportantly,it doesnot riseto the samelevelof gravityas
the otheractsenumerated
in Article 5. Furthermore,
the criminalprohibitionof this act hasnot
attainedthe statusofcustomaryintemationallaw. Thusto convictthe accusedfor suchan act as is
wouldviolatetheprincipleof legality.rs
allegedaspersecution

The Prosecutiondid not appealthis important determination,and the Appeals Chamberdid not
intervene to correct a perceived enor, lending credenceto the notion that the Kordit Tial
Judgement
accuratelyreflectsthe law on hatespeech.
Notably,Article 5 ofthe Statuteofthe ICTY,
includingthe prohibitionagainstpersecution,is virtually identicalin scopeto Article 3 of the
Statuteof theICTR underwhichNahimanawasconvicted.
8.
In light of the reservations
to the relevantprovisionsof the CERD and the ICCPR, the
drafting history of the GenocideConvention,andthe Kordi| Trial Judgement,it is abundantlyclear
thatthereis no settlednorm of customaryinternationallaw thatcriminalizeshatespeech.Similarly,
a close textual analysisdemonstratesthat the Statuteof the ICTR doesnot ban mere hate speech.
This is as it shouldbe becausethe Statutecodifies establishedprinciplesof intemationallaw,
includingthosereflectedin the GenocideConvention.ru
Were it otherwise,the Tribunal would
violatebasicprinciplesof fair noticeand legality.The AppealsChamberassertsthat finding that
hate speechcan constitutean act of persecutiondoesnot violate the principle of legality as the
crime of persecutionitself "is suffrcientlyprecisein intemationallaw."r?I find this statement
'' The Secretary-General,
Draft Conventionon the CrimeofGenocide,at 7, art. nl, U.N. Doc.El447(26llune1947).
'" Id. ,t32.
'n U.N. Econ.
& Soc.Council,5 Apr. - l0 May 194E,Reportof the Ad Hoc Committeeon Genocide,at 9, U.N. Doc.
E1794(24 May 1948\.
'.',Prosecutorv. Kordi|
& Cerkez,CaseNo. IT-95-142-T,Judgement,
26 February2001,para.209(citationsomitted).
16SeeThe Statuteofth€ IntemationalCriminalTribunalfor the Prosecution
of PersonsResponsible
for Genocideand
Other SeriousViolationsof IntemationalHumanitarianLaw Committedin the Tenitory of Rwandaand Rwandan
CitizensResponsible
for Genocideand Othei SuchViolationsCommittedin the Territory of NeighbouringStates,
b€tweenI January1994and3l December1994,art. I (8 Nov. 1994),33l.L.M. 1598,1602(1994)('Statute").
para.988 n. 2264.The originalFrenchtext reads:"le traitementd'un simplediscourshaineux
" AppealsJudgement,
commeun acte sous-jacent
de persCcution
ne sauraiten tant que tel constituerune entorseau principede l€galit€
puisquele crimede persdcution
lui-m€meestsuffisammenl
d€finien droit intemational."
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puzzling.In intemationalcriminal law, a notion must be precise,not just "suffrciently precise."The
Brief of Amicus Curiae conectly observesthat "[i]n contrastto most other crimes against
Citing Kordii, which is
humanity.. . 'persecution'by its natureis opento broadinterpretation."rE
theBief of AmicusCuriaecontinues:"Mindfirl of the
givenshortshrift by the AppealsChamber,re
'careful and
intemational
courtshave soughtto enswethe
attendantrisks to defendants'rights,
'in
sensitivedevelopment'of the crime of persecution light of the principleof nullemcrimensine
The Tribunalmustproceedwith utrnostcautionwhenapplyingnew formsof persecution
lege'.u2o
because,of the variouscrimesagainsthumanity,persecutionis one of the most indeterminate.2'
There are difficulties with the rubric or definition of persecutionitself, and evenmore so with the
andthe Tribunal's
of its constituentelements.The combinedeffectof this indeterminacy
vagueness
gravitate towards
persecution
is
as
to
crime
an
egregious
desire to addresseffectively such
expansiontluough judicial decisions.Understandableas such tendencyis, it may clash, as in the
principleof legality.
presentcase,with the firndamental

2. Why HateSpeechis Protected
The debateover the wisdomof protectinghatespeechhasragedfor decades,and I do not
9.
purport to summarizethe debatehere. While somescholarshave defendedthe protection of hate
speechon the groundthat tolerantsocietiesmusttiemselvesexempliS toleranceor that the best
antidoteto malevolentspeechis rational counterargument(rather than suppression),my objective
hereis morepractical.Becauseof the extentto which hatespeechandpoliticaldiscourseareoften
intertwined,the Tribunal shouldbe especiallyreluctantto justif criminal sanctionsfor unpopular
speech.
10.
From an ex post perspective,courts and commentatorsmay often be temptedto claim that
of particularlyodiousideas.In
no harm,and in fact muchgood,could comefrom the suppression
hatespeechseemsto haveno capacityto contributeto rationalpoliticaldiscourse.
manyinstances,
What, then, is its value?The reasonfor protectinghate speechlies in the ex ante benefits.The
protection of speech,even speechthat is unsettling and rmcomfortable,is important in enabling
As amicuscuriae in the instantcase,the
politicafopposition,especiallyin emergingdemocracies.
bpen SocietyJusticeInitiative has broughtto the Tribunal's attentionnumerousexamplesof
regimes' suppressingcriticism by claiming that their opponentswere engagedin criminal
incitement.Such efforts at suppressionare particularly acutewhere political partiescorrespondto
As a result,regimesoftenchargecriticaljoumalistsand politicalopponentswith
ethniccleavages.
The threat of criminal prosecutionfor
"incitement to rebellion" or "incitement to hatred."22
legitimatedissentis disturbinglycommon,"andoffrcialsin somecountrieshaveexplicitlycitedthe
"[S]weepinglyoverbroad
exampleof RTLM in orderto quell criticismof the govemingregimes.2r
govemments
to threatenand often
enabled
actionable
incitement
constitutes
definitions of what
govemment
that is of vital
punish the very sort of probing, often critical, commentaryabout

tEB/,ef of AmicusCuriae,p.27.
leAppealsJudgeme
nt, para.988n.2264.
" Brief of Anicus Curiae,P.27.
pam.985n.2255,para.988n.2264.
Judgement,
]l Cl, Appeals
" Brief of AmicusCuriae,P.4.
21 Brief of AmicusCuriae,pp. 5-8.
See
'o Bief of AmicusCwiae, p. 5 ("Repressive
govemments
in countrieswith genuineethnicproblemshaveincreasingly
usedthe exampleof RTLM asan excuseto clampdownon legitimatecriticismin the localpressandcivil society.. . ."
(intemal quotationmarksomitted)).
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'importance

to a freesociety."2s
In short,overly permissiveinterpretations
of
leadto thecriminalizationofpolitical dissent.

,
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incitement
can ahd do

I 1.
is the
Tlte ex ante benefitof protectingpoliticaldissent,especiallyin nascentdemocracies,
reasonthat speakersenjoy a wide berth to air their viewpoints, however crassly presented.Even
when hate speechappearsto be of little or no value (the so-called "easy cases"),criminalizing
speechthat falls short of true threatsor incitementchills legitimate political discourse,as various
counfiieshave recognized.In SouthAfrica, one of the few countriesthat has removedcertain hate
speechfrom constitutional protection, speechmay be criminalized only when it "constitutes
incitementto causeharm."t' Similarly, the American Constitutiondoesnot protect "true threats"2?
However, "the govemment
or incitementdesignedand likely to provokeimminent lawlessaction.2E
may not prohibitthe expression
of an ideasimplybecausesocietyfinds the ideaitself offensiveor
disagreeable."'ze
12. The Statuteof the ICTR explicitlyprohibitsgenocideand incitementto commitgenocide.3o
When hate speechrisesto the level of inciting violenceor other imminentlawlessaction,such
expressiondoesnot enjoy protection.But for tle reasonsexplainedabove,an attempt,underthe
rubric of persecution,to criminalize unsavory speechthat does not constitute actual imminent
Thus,courtsmust remainvigilant in
incitementmight have graveand unforeseen
consequences.
preservingthe often precariousbalancebetweencompetingfreedoms.
3. MereHateSpeechMay Not Be the Basisof a CriminalConviction
13. In upholdingAppellantNahimana'sconviction,the AppealsChamberhas impermissibly
predicatedthe convictionon mere hate speech.As noted above,my colleaguesdo not decide
whetherhate speech,without more,can be the actusre s of persecutionunderthe Statute,but hate
speechnonethelessis an importantand decisivefactor in the conviction for persecution."In effect,
the Appeals Chamberconllates hate speechand speechinciting to violence and statesthat both
kinds of speechconstitutepersecution.32
This, to my mind, is a distinctionwithout a meaningfirl
difference.
14. I agree with the Appeals Chamberthat under the Tribunal's jurisprudence, cumulative
convictions under different statutory provisions are permissibleas long as each provision has at
The same act - here,
least one distinct element that the Prosecutionmust prove separately.33
Nahimana'sresponsibilityfor the post-6 April RTLM broadcasts- may form the basis for
however,the
convictionsof directandpublicincitementto commitgenocideaswell aspersecution;
part
persecution
acts
widespread
systematic
attack on
is
that
the
must
be
ofa
and
uniqueelementof

25-Brief Anicus
of
Curiae,p.8.
" S. Afr. Const.ch. 2, $ l6(2)(c).
'' Wattsv. UnitedStares,394U.5.705,?08(1969).
2t Brandenburg v. Ohio, 395 U.S.444, 447(1969\.
U.S.397,4 | 4 ( 1989).
" Texasv. Johnson,491
'o
Articles611;& 6(3)ofthe Statute.
''
paras987-88.
SeeAppealsJudgement,
32AppealsJudgement,
para.988.The originalFrenchtext reads:"La Chambred'appelconclutdonc que les discours
haineuxet lesdiscoursappelanti la violenceconhelesTutsistenusapr0sle 6 awil 1994. . . constituenten eux-m6mes
d€sactesde persdcution."
para.1019.
" AppealsJudgement,
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Hassan
Baruyagwiza,
Jean-Bosco
i,,r1,, Fgdt4aNNilimana,
rc^1rt
the
post-6
broadcasts,
April
Becauseof Nahimana'sresponsibilityfor the
a civilian population.34
only remainingquestionconcemswhethertheuniqueelementofpersecutionexisted.
in tlemselvesare enoughto establishthe
15. One might arguethat the post-6April broadcasts
existenceof a widespreadand systematicattackon a civilian population.The AppealsChamber
of sucha conclusion;otherwise,the analysiswould havebeenmuchmore
recognizes
the weakness
straightforwardand would not haverequireda hnessingofthe hate speechquestion.rsClearly, then,
the existenceof mere hate speechcontributedto the AppealsChamber'sfrnding of a widespread
and systematic attack. My distinguished colleaguesdefend this approach by noting (l) that
"undeilying actsof persecutioncanbe consideredjointly":e and (2) that "it is not necessarythat , . .
underlyingactsof persecutionamountto crimesin intemationallaw."37Accordingto this view, hate
speectl though noi criminal, may be consideredalong with other acts in order to establishthat the
Appellantcommittedpersecution.
16. The fundamentalproblemwith this approachis that it fails to appreciatethat speechis
which is not criminalizedis protected.As JusticeOliver WendellHolmeshas
unique---<xpression
But in the caseof conllictingliberties,a balancemustbe
obsirved:"Every ideais an incitement."sE
struck,andspeeihthat falls on the non-criminalsideof thatbalanceenjoysspecialprotection.This
standsin stark contrastto other non-criminal actsthat have no suchunique statusand indeedmay
contribute to the aggregatecircumstancesa court can consider." The Appeals Chamber,even
without decidingwhetherhate speechalonecanjusdry a conviction, neverthelesspermitsprotected
speechto se*e is a basisfor a conviction for persecution.Sucha tack abrogatesthe unique status
accordedto non-criminalexpressionand,in essence,criminalizesnon-criminalspeech'
4. NexusBetweenNahimanaandthe Widespreadand SystematicAttack
my objectionsto the legalquestionof whatrole, if any,merehatespeech
17. Havingdiscussed
I tum now to a factualproblem.In describing
may play in justiffing a conviciionfor persecution,
the'widespteadani systematicattackon a civilian populationthat must underpinthe conrriction,the
by actsof violence(killings' ill'
AppealsChu*b.. takescognizanceof a campaign"characterised
however,does
Nowherein the Judgement,
triatments,rapes,. . .) and;f destructionof property."no
the AppeaisittumU.i establisha nexusbetweenthesevile actsand AppellantNahimana'Unless
thereli a causalnexusbetweenthe underlyingactscommittedby an accusedand the systematic
attack to which they contributed,a conviction for persecutionwould be based on guilt by

O

association.
18. The Appeals Chambernotes that mere hate speech"contributed"to the other acts of
It also observesthat the hate speech
violence and i.,-usconstitutedan instigation to persecution.ar

raAppealsJudgemen!
Para.1034.
5 SeeAppealsJudgement,
paras983-88,995-96.
tu epp"ofr Judgemlnt,pia. 987. The originalFrenchtext reads"les actessous-jacents
peuventCtre
de persdcution
ensemble."
considCrCs
3?Appeals Judgement,para. 985. The original Frenchtext reads:"il n'est pas n6cessaireque ces actesso$-Jacents
descrimesen droit intemational."
constituent
eux-m€mes
ts Gitlowv. New fork,268LJ,5.652,673(1925)(Holmes'J.' dissenting).
t" see,e-g.,Prosec*or v. Brdanin,case No. IT-99-36-T,Judgement,
I september2004,paras1049,1067(treating
persecution).
to
denialofemploymentasa fuctorthatcancontribute
{ AppealsJudgement,
Para.988.
arAppealsJudgement,
para.988.
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occurredin the midstofa "broadcampaignof persecution
While the
againstthe Tutsipopulation."a2
Appeals Chamberhas thus correctly recognizedthe necessityof establishinga causal nexus
between Nahimana's actions and the widespreadand systematic attack, it has marshaled no
evidenceto this effect. The supposednexusrestson notling more than ipse dixit declarationsthat
Nahimana'shatespeech"contributed"to a largerattack.a3
occurredwithin the
19. It is true that Nahimana'sresponsibilityfor the post-6April broadcasts
genocide.
geographic
Generalizationsabout the
sametemporaland
context as the wider Rwandan
atrocitiesthat took place, though,cannotconvertNahimana'sconvictionfor direct and public
as well. It is quite possiblethat a
incitementto commit genocideinto a convictionfor persecution
directlink existsbetweenNahimana'sactionsandthe wider attack,but a vagueappealto various
killings,rapes,andotheratrocitiesdoesnot passmusterundernormsoflegality anddueprocess.
The conclusion,then,is that the evidenceof Nahimana'sconnectionto a widespreadattack
20.
which the AppealsChamberitself
restson only two sources:first, certainpost-6April broadcasts,
alone,to establishthat suchan attacktook place;and,second,
deemedinsufficientwhenconsidered
non-criminalhatespeech,which I havearguedshouldnot form the basis,in whole or in part, ofany
conviction.Nahimana'sconvictionfor persecutionis thus left on extremelyweak footing and
cannotstand.
21. For the foregoing reasons,I believe that the AppealsChambershould have reversed
Nahimana'sconvictionfor persecution.
5. Nahimana'sSentence
22.
BecauseI would reversetie convictionof AppellantNahimanafor persecution,I believe
that the only conviction againsthim that can stand is for direct and public incitement to commit
genocideunderArticle 6(3) and basedon certainpost-6April broadcasts.
Despitethe severityof
this crime, Nahimanadid not personallykill anyoneand did not personallymake statementsthat
constitutedincitement.In light of thesefacts, I believethat the sentenceimposedis too harsh,both
metedout by the AppealsChamber
in relationto Nahimana'sown culpabilityandto the sentences
to Barayagwizaand Ngeze,who committedgravercrimes.Therefore,I dissentfrom Nahimana's
sentence.

a2AppealsJudgement,pan.995. The originalFrenchtext reads:"une vastecampagne
de violenced l'encontrede la
population
tutsie."
nr
paras.
Appeals
Judgement,
988,995.
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authoritative.
textbeing
firish andinFrench,
meEnglish
ISigned]

TheodorMeron
Judge
Signed22 November2007at TheHague,TheNetherlands,
andrendered28 November2007at Arusha,Tanzania.

[Sealof theTribunal]
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PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND
l.
The Trial Chamberrenderedits Judgementin the presentcaseon 3 December2003.'
Ferdinand Nahimana ("Appellant Nahimana"), Jean-Bosco Barayagwiza ('Appellant
Barayagwiza")and HassanNgeze('Appellant Ngeze")lodgedappeals.The main aspectsof the
appealproceedingsaresummarizedhereafter.
A. Assiement of Judges
2.
By Ordersof 17 and 19 December2003 the following Judgeswere assignedto hear the
FlorenceMumba,Fausto
appeal:JudgesTheodorMeron (presiding),MohammedShahabuddeen,
Pocar and In6s M6nica Weinberg de Roca, who was designatedPre-AppealJudge.'?On
15July 2005,JudgeAndrdsiaVaz wasassignedto replaceJudgeIn6sM6nicaWeinbergde Roca,
with effect from 15 August2005;3JudgeAndr6siaVaz was also designatedPre-AppealJudge.n
On 18November2005,JudgeLiu Daqunwasassignedto replaceJudgeFlorenceMumba5and,on
24 November2005,JudgeMehmetGiineywasassigned
to replaceJudgeLiu Daqun.u
B. Filine of writtensubmissions
l. AopellantNahimana
3.
On 19December2003,following a motionby AppellantNahimanafor extensionof time to
file his Noticeof Appeal,?the Pre-AppealJudgeorderedthe Appellantto file his Noticeof Appeal
of the French
andhis Appellant'sBrief within 30 and75 daysrespectively
from the communication
translationof the Judgement.E
An uncertified Frenchversion of the Judgementhaving beenmade
availableon 5 April 2004,the Appellantfiled his Noticeof Appealon 4 May 2004.'He filed a first
Brief on 17 June2004.10Sincethis did not comply with the applicablePracticeDirections,in
I TheProsecutorv. Ferdinand
Nahimaaaet al., CaseNo. ICTR-99-52-T, Judgementand Sentence,3 December2003
('Judgement").The English versionof the Judgement(being authoritative)was filed on 5 December2003. An
uncertifiedFrenchtranslationof the Judgementwas filed on 5 April 2004.The certifiedFrenchtranslationof the
Judgement
wasfiled on E March2006.
'Order ofthe PresidingJudgeAssigningJudgesandDesignating
Judge,17 December2003;Orderof
the Pre-Appeal
the PresidingJudgeAssigningJudgesandDesignating
the Pre-Appeal
Judge,19 Decemb€r2003,orderingthatllassaz
Ngezev. The Prosecutor and Ferdinand Nahimanaand Jean-BoscoBarayagwizav. The Prosecutor be treatedas a
sinelecase.
3Oiderreplacinga Judgein a casebeforetheAppealsChamber,l5 July2005.
the Pre-Appeal
Judge,19 August2005;seealsoConigendumto the Order
" Orderofthe PresidingJudgeDesignating
entitled"Orderofthe PresidingJudgeDesignating
the Pre-Appeal
Judge,"25 August2005.
' OrderReplacinga
Judgein a CasebeforetheAppealsChamber,l8 November2005.
24 November2005.
" OrderReplacinga Judgein a CasebeforetheAppealsChamber,
'
DefenceMotion for extensionof time to file the Noticeof Appealof the Judgement
deliveredon 3 December2003
againstFerdinand
Nahimana(Rules108and I l6 ofthe RulesofProcedureandEvidence),l2 December2003.
'Decision on Motionsfor an Extensionof Time to File Appellants'NoticesofAppeal andBriefs, 19December
2003.
Seealso Decisionon Ngeze'sMotion for Clarificationof the Scheduleand SchedulingOrder, 2 March2004, p. 4
(orderingthe threeAppellantsto file their Noticesof Appealand Appellant'sBriefs no later than 30 and 75 days
in the Frenchlanguag€).
from thecommunication
ofthe Judgement
respectively
YNoticeof Appeal,4 May 2004.
to The Prosecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CarreNo. ICTR-99-52-A,Mdmoired'appel, '17June 2004. On
25 May 2004(DecisionDenyingFurtherExtensionof Time),the Pre-Appeal
Judgerejectedthe Appellant'smotionfor
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particularin regardto pagelimits, on 24 June2004 the Pre-AppealJudgeorderedttte epidttdniio'
with the Rulesandthe PracticeDirections."On
file a new Brief by 9 July 2004that wasconsistent
8 July 2004, the Appellant requestedthe full benchof the AppealsChamberto grant him leaveto
file an Appellant'sBrief which,althoughshorterthanthe Brief filed on 17June2004,still exceeded
Beforethe AppealsChamberhadrendereda decisionon the matter,the
the prescribedpagelimits.r'z
Appellantfiled this new Appellant'sBrief.'3On 3l August2004,the AppealsChamberdismissed
the Appellant'smotion and orderedhim to file a new versionof his Appellant'sBrief consistent
with the Rules and the PracticeDirections.raThe Appellant filed confidentially a new Brief with
A publicversionof this Brief wasfiled on I October2004.
2004.15
annexeson 27 September
Brief (in Englishonly) on 22 November2005,the
4.
Followingthe filing of the Respondent's
provide
a Frenchtranslationto AppellantNahimanaby
Pre-AppealJudgeinstructedthe Registrarto
3l March2006,specifyingthat the Appellantwouldthenhave15 daysin which to file his Reply.'u
Brief only on 7 April 2006.He
The Appellantreceivedthe Frenchtranslationof the Respondent's
filed his Brief in Replyon 21 April 2006.17
2.

AooellantBarayaev/iza

for extensionof time
5.
On 19December2003,following a motionby AppellantBarayagwiza
to file his Notice of
Appellant
Judge
ordered
the
Pre-Appeal
to file his Notice of Appeal,'' the
of the
Appealandhis Appellant'sBrief within 30 and75 daysrespectivelyfrom the communication
person
(and
not
his
Appellant
in
2004,
the
On
February
Frenchtranslationof the Judgement.'e 3
Appellant
Counselfor the
Counsel)filed a "notice of requestfor annulment"of the Judgement.'o
person
filed
in
an amendedNoticeof
Appetlant
and
the
Apil2004'z'
filed a Noticeof Appealot22

extensionof time to file his Appellant'sBrief (DefenceMotion for extensionof time to file the Appellant'sBriefand
time to presentadditionalevidence,14May 2004,re-filedon l8 May 2004).
tr Decision on FerdinandNahimana'sMotion for an Extensionof Page Limits for Appellant's Brief and on
MotionObjectingto NahimanaAppellant'sBrief' 24 June2004.
Prosecution's
t2Requetede la Difense aux
lins de ddp6tdu nimoire d'appel rcvisd'8 Jvly 2004.
t3 TheProseculorv. FerdinandNahimarla,Appellant'sBrief(Revised),20 July2004.
ra Decision on FerdinandNahimana'sSecondMotion for an Extensionof Page Limits for Appellant's Brief,
3l August2004.
ts TheVrosecutor
2004.
v. FerdinandNqhimana,Appellant'sBrief(Revised),filed confidentiallyon 27 September
'6 SchedulingOrder Concerningthe Filing of FerdinandNahimana'sReply to the Consolidated
Brief,
Respondent's
6 December
2005.
't DefenceReply,2l April 2006.On 20 April 2006,the Pre-Appeal
Judgerej€ctedthe Appellant'smotionfor leaveto
grounds
that he had failed to establishthe existenceof
on
file his Defenci Reply of 60 pagesor 18,000words,
prescribed
justirying
page
by the PracticeDirections:Ddcisionsur la
limits
exceeding
the
his
circumstances
exceptional
pour la riplique de Ia Ddfense,
pages
de
autorisees
du
nombre
d'extension
Naiimana
attx
requAk de Ferdinqnd
Jins
20 Aoril 2006.
tE Riqu€te de la Ddfenseaux
Jins de report du delai de dep6t de l'acte d'appel contre le Jugementrendu le trok
dCceibre 2003contre Jan Bosco 6ic) Baruyagwiza(articles 108et 116 du RAglementde procddure et de preuve),
2003.
l7 D€cember
reDecisionon Motionsfor an Extensionof Time to File Appellants'NoticesofAppeal andBriefs, l9 Decembet2003'
The Decisionon Ngeze'sMotion for Clarificationof the Scheduleand SchedulingOrder,2 March 2004, and the
thosetime limits.
of Time Limits,5 March2004,r€confirmed
Motion for Det€rmination
Decisionon Barayagwiza's
20Noticeof requestfor annulmentofthe Judgement
renderedon 3 December2003by ChamberI in "The Prosecutorv.
Ferdinand Nihinana, Jean-Bosco Barayagwiza and Hassan Ngeze, ICTF!-99-52-T," 3 February2004. On
2 March 2004, the Pre-AppealJudgegrantedl6aveto the Appellant to amendthe said notice at any time prior to the
deadlinefor filing the NoticesofAppeal: Decisionon Ngeze'sMotion for Clarificationofthe ScheduleandScheduling
Order,2 March2004,p, 4.
2rNoticeofAppeal(pursuant
to Article24 ofthe StatuteandRule 108ofthe Rules),22 April 2004
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Alifehl on 27 April

2004." Following an order requestinghim to indicatewhich docume-nthe
intendedto rely on as his Notice of Appeal,'?3
the Appellant designatedthe Amended Notice of
Appealfiled on27 April2004.2o

6.
On 19 May 2004, the Appeals Chamberstayedproceedingsagainst the Appellant until
various problemsrelating to his representationwere resolved.2s
The Pre-AppealJudgeendedthis
stay of proceedingson 26 January2005 and orderedthe Appellant to file any Amended or New
Notice of Appealno later than2l February2005,and any Amendedor New Appellant'sBrief no
At a StatusConference
laterthan9 May 2005.'?u
heldon I April 2005,the Pre-AppealJudgegranted
leaveto the Appellantto file his Appellant'sBrief no laterthan 75 daysfrom the assignmentof a
full teamto defendhim, while any amendmentto the Notice of Appeal was to be filed within the
following week.2?
The Appellantfiled a new motion beforethe AppealsChamberfor a further
extensionof time.'zE
On 17May 2005,theAppealsChambergrantedleaveto the Appellantto file an
amendedNotice of Appeal and a new Appellant'sBrief not later than four monthsafter a full
Defenceteam had been assigned.'ze
Appellant Barayagwizafiled his Notice of Appeal and
Appellant'sBrief on 12October2005.30
As notedabove,theProsecutorfiled his Respondent's
Brief on 22 November2005,but this
7.
documentwas not communicatedto Appellant Barayagwizaand his Lead Counseluntil somedays
later.3'On 6 December2005, the Pre-AppealJudge grantedin part a motion of Appellant
Barayagwiza,
allowinghim to file his Replyby not laterthan l5 December2005,but dismissinghis
requestto exceedthe numberof pagesallowed.t'On 12December2005,the Appellantfiled his
Brief in Reply.33
22Acte d'appet nodifC aw
/ins d'annulation dujugementrendu le 03 decembre2003par la ChambreI dansI'afaire
"Le Procweur contre Ferdinand Nahimana, Jean-Bosco Barayagwiza et Hassan Ngeze, ICTR-99-52-T,"
2-7April2004,
" OrderConcemingMultipleNoticesof Appeal,3 May 2004
2^4.
Notificalion sur la d4krminarion de monActe d'appel, frled in personby Appellant Barayagwizaon 5 May 2004.
l9 May 2004.
Barayagwiza's
Motion AppealingRefusalof Requestfor Legal Assistance,
" Decisionon Jean-Bosco
Seealsorzfa I. C. I
26
in Relationto Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza,
26 January2005.On 3l January2005,
OrderLifting the StayofProceedings
the Appellantfiled a "Demandede surshd I'applicationde I'Ordonnancedu 26janvier2005",which was dismissed
o_n
4 February2005(OrderConcemingFilingby Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza).
Conference
of I April 2005.p. 20.
" T(A) Status
'" AppellantJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza's
UrgentMotion for Leaveto HaveFurtherTime to File the AppealsBrief and
theAppealNotice,filed confidentiallyon 2 May 2005.
" Decisionon "AppellantJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza'sUrgentMotion for Leaveto Have FurtherTime to File the
AppealsBrief andthe AppealNotice", l7 May 2005.At the sametime, the AppealsChamberdismisseda seriesof
requestsfor extensionof the page limits of the Appellant's Brief, additional visits to Arusha and communication
betweenthe Appellant and the Defenceteam. Regardingthe time limits for filing the Notice of Appeal and the
Appellant'sBrief, seealsothe Decisionon Clarificationof Time Limits and on AppellantBarayagwiza's
Extremely
2005.
UrgentMotionfor Extensionof Timeto File hisNoticeofAppealandhis Appellant'sBrief, 6 September
'" AmendedNotice of Appeal, 12 Octob€r2005; Appellant's Appeal Brief, 12 October 2005. By Order of
l4 November2005(OrderConcerning
AppellantJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza's
Filingsof? November2005),the Appeals
Chamberrejectedthe versionsof Barayagwiza'sNotice of Appeal and Appellant'sBrief filed without leave on
7 November2005.
3r
Barayagwiza's
and HassanNgeze'sUrgentMotionsfor Extensionof Pageand Time
SeeDecisionon Jean-Bosco
Consolidated
Response,
2005,pp. 5-6.
for
their
Replies
to
the
Prosecution
6 December
Limits
" Decisionon Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza's
andHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotionsfor Extensionof PageandTime Limits
Response,6December2005; Conigendumto the "Decisionon
for Their Repliesto the ConsolidatedProsecution
Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sand HassanNgeze'sUrgent Motions for Extensionof Pageand Time Limits for their
7 December
Response",
2005.
B€pliesto the ComolidatedProsecution
Barayagwiza's
" The AppellantJean-Bosco
Replyto the Consolidated
Respondent's
Brief, l2 December
2005.
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8.
On 17 August2006,the AppealsChamberdismissedAppellantBarayagwiza'smotionstd
add sevenfurther groundsof appealto his Appellant's Brief and to amendhis Notice of Appeal
accordingly;however,it grantedthe Appellant'smotion to correct his Appellant'sBrief.3aBy
Decisionof 30 October2006, the Pre-AppealJudgegrantedAppellantBarayagwiza'smotionto
correct grammatical and typing enors in his Brief in Reply; it also acceptedin part 2 of the
l9 conectionsproposedby the Appellantto theFrenchtranslationofhis Brief in Reply.35
3.

-It

AopellantNeeze

On 19 December2003,following AppellantNgeze'smotion seekingan extensionof time
9.
the Pre-AppealJudgeorderedthe Appellantto file this Noticeby
for filing his Notice of Appeal,36
9 February 2004 and his Appellant's Brief not later than 75 days from that date.37On
6 February2004, the Pre-AppealJudgegrantedleaveto the Appellant to file his Notice of Appeal
not later than 30 days from the communicationof the Frenchtranslationof the Judgement,and his
Counselfor AppellantNgeze
Appellant'sBrief not laterthan 75 daysfrom suchcommunication.lE
nonethelessfiled a Notice of Appeal on 9 February2004.s The Appellantwas subsequentlygranted
leaveto amendthis Notice of Appeal not later than 30 daysfrom the communicationof the French
translation of the Judgement,and to file his Appellant's Brief not later than 75 days from such
communication.4On 30 April 2004,the Appellant (and not his Counsel)filed a document
apparentlyamendingthe Notice of Appealof 9 February2004.arOn 5 May 2004,the Pre-Appeal
JudgeorderedAppellantNgezeto indicateclearlywhich documenthe intendedto rely on as his
in persondid not complywith the directiveshe
the Appellant'sresponse
Notice of Appeal.o'Since
the Pre-AppealJudgeorderedthat the Notice of Appeal filed by the Appellant's
had beengiven,a3
astheNoticeof Appeal.*
Counselon 9 February2004be considered
3aDecisionon AppellantJean-Bosco
Motionsfor Leaveto SubmitAdditionalGroundsof Appeal,to
Barayagwiza's
AmendtheNoticeofAppeal andto Conecthis Appellant'sBrief, 17August2006.
35Decisionon Barayagwiza's
ConigendumMotionsof 5 July 2006,30 Octobet2006.The Pre-AppealJudgenoted,
however,thatit wouldhavebeensuflicientto file a conigendum.
36Motion of the NgezeDefenceSeekingan Extensionof Time for Filing the Notice of Appeal (Pursuant[to] Rules7,
2003.
108andt l6 ofthe RulesofProcedureandEvidence),l9 December
37Decisionon Motionsfor an Extensionof Time to File Appellants'NoticesofAppeal andBriefs,l9 December
2003.
36 Decisionon Ngeze's Motion for an Additional Extensionof Time to File his Notice of Appeal and Briei
6 February2004.
le DefenceNoticeofAppeal (Pursuant
to [Rulel 108ofthe RulesofProcedureandEvidence),9 February2004.
s Decisionon Nqeze'jMotion for Clarificationofthe Schedule
Order,2 Malch2004,p.4.
andScheduling
'' PrisonerHassirnNgeze I't amendmentof appealnotice.Pursuantto Rule 108 of the Rules of Procedureand
Evidence,30 April 2004.
a2Order Conce.ming
alsoorderedthe
Ngeze'sAmendedNotice of Appeal,5 May 2004,p. 3. The Pre-AppealJudgeof
and
the
amendment
February
2004
jointly
on
9
on the Noticeof Appealfiled
Appellant in casele ilected to rely
2004,
than
12
May
a
to
re-fiIe,
not
later
April
2004
of
30
3ti ipril 2004,or electedto maintainonly the amendment
Directions.
and
the
Practice
with
the
Rules
singleNoticeofAppeal complying
a3 ihe Appellant'merely indicatedthat both th€ Notice of Appeal of 9 February2004 and the documentof
30 April 2bb4 formedhis Noticeof Appeal:The AppellantHassanNgezeClarificationof What Will Be his Noticeof
Appealas per AppealOrderConcemingNgeze'sAmendmentNoticeof Appealof May 5'2004, Document(A) and
(B) to Be Considered
asa SingleNoticeofAppeal, l0 May 2004.
4 OrderConcemingFilingsby HassanNgeze,24 May 2004,pp. 3-4.By this Order,the Pre-Appeal
Judgealsorejected
ReportMadeby
Registrar
Disclose
the
to
the two motionsfiled by the Appellant(The AppellantMotion to Compel
pele
for
the
Purposeof my
84
Page
23,
Media
Judgement
Paragraph
in
Fometd,with the IJNDF ReportCiied
Jean
Urgent
Memorandum
Hassan
Extremely
6
May
2004;
Appellant
on
filed
confidentially
App€alNotice and Brief,
on
l0d
May 2004
Counsel
John
Floyd'Filed
Reject-in
Totality'what
to
Disregard
and
neiuestingttreAppealChamber
and
ordered
the
ofAppeal,
12
May
2004),
the
Notice
Regarding
Memorandum
Counsel
which he Called[sr'c]Ngeze
Order
Conceming
subsequently
reconfirmed:
This
Order
was
through
his
Counsel.
Appellantto file all documents
2004.
Filingsby HassanNgeze,l7 September
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thedismissalof furthermotionsfiled by AppellantNgezeseekiirgan'eitensionof

The
time to file his Brief,asan AppealBrief wasfiled on behalfof the Appellanton 21 June2004.nu
of theAppellant'sCounselterminatedon the sameday.otThe Pre-AppealJudgeordered
assignment
a stayof proceedings
againstthe Appellantuntil anotherCounselwas assigned,and grantedleave
to the Appellantto file a revisedNotice of Appeal and a new Appellant'sBrief following the
assignment.aE
Mr. BharatChadha,Co-Counselgssignedto the Appellantsince6 May 2004,was
In responseto a
eventuallyappointedLead Counselfor the Appellanton 17Novqmber2004.4e
further motion by the Appellant for an extensionof time,tothe Pre-AppealJudgeorderedhim to file
any motionto amendhis Noticeof Appealby 17 December2004,andto file his Appellant'sBrief
by I March 2005.5rTime for filing an amendedNotice of AppealandAppellant'sBrief was again
Appellant Ngeze finally filed a
extendedon 15 December200432and on 4 February2005.53
2005,54
and a confidentialversionof his
confidentialversionof his Appellant'sBrief on 2 May
Noticeof Appealon 9 May 2005.55
Followingthe filing of the Prosecutor's
Respondent's
Brief on 22 November2005,the Prell.
Appeal Judge granted in part a motion by Appellant Ngeze, allowing him to file his Reply by
15December2005,but dismissinghis requestto exceedthe pagelimits.56On 15 December2005,
theAppellantfrledhis Brief in Reply.rT

a5
OrderConcemingNgeze'sMotion, 5 May 2004;DecisionDenyingFurtherExtensionof Time, 25 May 2004.On
2 March2004,the Pre-App€alJudgerejectedthe AppellantNgeze'smotionseekingleaveto exceedthe numberof
pagesprescribedfor the Appellant'sBrief: Decisionon Ngeze'sMotion for an Extensionof PageLimits for Appeals
Brief, 2 March 2004.The Pre-AppealJudgealso rej€ctedthe Appellant'smotion se€kingreview of this decision:
Decisionon Ngeze'sMotion for Reconsideration
of the DecisionDenyingan Extensionof Page Limits ltol his
Brief,
2004.
Appellant's
I I March
a6DefenceAppealBrief(Pursuantto Rule I I I ofthe RulesofProcedureandEvidence),
2l June2004.
"' Decisionof Withdrawalof Mr. JohnC. Floyd III as Lead Counselfor the AccusedHassanNgeze,2l June2004
(Regismr'sDecision).
'8 Decisionon Ngeze'sMotionfor a StayofProceedings,
4 August2004.
ot
The Appeals
The delayin appointingCounselwasdueto the Appellant'srefusalto complywith certainprocedures.
of Counselfor the Appellantcould affectnegativelythe
Chamber,considering
that firrtherdelaysin the appointment
rights of the other Appellants,orderedthe Registrarto assignthe personselectedby the Appellant(Co-Counsel
Chadha)before l8 November2004, despiiethe Appellant'sfailure to observethe formalities:Order Concerning
O
Ngeze,I I November2004,p. 3.
{ppointmentof LeadCounselto Hassan
" AppellantHassanNgeze'sMotionfor theGrantofExtensionof Timeto File Motionfor th€ Amendmentof Noticeof
andAppealBrief,29 November2004.
|ppeal
'' Decisionon HassanNceze'sMotionfor an Extensionof Time.2 December
2004.
52The Appellantwasgrairtedleaveto file his amendedNoticeofAppealandamended
Appellant'sBrief simultaneously
on I April 2005,dueto his new Co-Counsel's
delayin taking up office: Oral Decisionon Ngeze'sExtremelyUrgent
2004.
Motionfor Reconsideration
ofthe Decisionon Motionfor Extensionof Time, l5 December
53The Appellantwasgrantedleaveto file his Appellant'sBrief by 2 May 2005,andany amendment
to his Notice of
Appeal by 9 May 2005: Decisionon HassanNgeze's Motion for an Extensionof Time, 4 February2005. On
27 April2005,the Pre-AppealJudgerejecteda new motion for extensionof time: DecisionConcerningAppellant
HassanNgeze'sExtremelyUrgentMotionfor the Extensionof Tim€,27 April 2005.
5aAppellant'sBrief(Pursuantto Rulel I I ofthe RulesofProcedureandEvidence),
2 May 2005.
NoticeofAppeal,9May2005.
"" Amended
56Decisionon
andHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotionsfor Extensionof PageandTime Limits
Barayagwiza's
Jean-Bosco
for their Repliesto the ConsolidatedProsecutionResponse,6December2005; Conig€ndumto the "Decisionon
Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sand HassanNgeze's Urgent Motions for Extension of Page and Time Limits for their
Response",
7 December
2005.
Repliesto the Consolidated
Prosecution
"AppellantHassanNgeze'sReplyBrief (RuleI l3 ofthe RulesofProcedureandEvidence),l5 December2005.
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12. On 30 August 2007, the AppealsChamberorderedthe Appellantto file within 30 days
The Appellantfiled publicversions
publicversionsof his NoticeofAppeal andAppellant'sBrief.5E
only
Annexes4 and 5 of the public
Having
noted
that
of thosefilings on 27 September2007.5'
versionof AppellantNgeze'sBrief containedredactedportionsand that therewerediscrepancies,
both editorial and substantive,betweenthe public and confidential versionsof the said Brief, the
Appeals Chamberdecided (1) to lift the confidentialityof the Appellant's Brief filed on
2May 2005,savefor Annexes4and 5; (2) to regardAnnexes4 and5 of the Appellant'sBrief filed
2007asthe publicversionof Annexes4 and5; (3) to declarethe remainderof the
on 27 September
2007inadmissible.o
Appellant'sBrief filed on 27 September
4.

TheProsecutor

13. On 24 June2004,the Pre-AppealJudgeclarifiedthe time limits applicableto the filing of
Brief, namely40 daysfrom the filing of eachAppellant'sBrief or 40 daysfrom
the Respondent's
Appellant'sBrief if the Prosecutionintendedto file a single consolidated
the
last
the filing of
Brief.6'On 15November2005,the Pre-AppealJudgegrantedin partthe Prosecutor's
Respondent's
motion, allowing him to file a consolidatedRespondent'sBrief of up to 200 pages or
On
Brief in Englishon 22 November2005.63
filed his Respondent's
Prosecutor
60,000words.6'?The
30 November2005, the Pre-AppealJudgerejectedAnnexuresA through G of Appendix A to the
Brief.*
Respondent's
5.

AmicusCuriaeBief

14. On 12January2007,the AppealsChambergrantedleaveto theNGO, "OpenSocietyJustice
Initiative," to frle an Amicus Curiae Bief; it also grantedleaveto the partiesto respondto the said
time limit.6
whichtheydid within the prescribed
Brief,65

5EOrder to Appellant HassanNgeze to File Public Versionsof his Notice of Appeal and Appellant's Brief,
30 August2007.
5eAmendedNotice of Appeal (Pursuantto the Order of the AppealsChamberof [r,c] dated30 August2007 to
2007;
AppelfantHassanNgezeto File Public Versionof his Noticeof Appealand Appellant'sBrief),27 September
Hassan
Ngeze
2007
to
Appellant
30
August
of
dated
Appeals
Chamber
AppealBrief(Pursuanrto the Orderofthe
[sic]
2007.
to File PublicVersionofhis NoticeofAppealandAppellant'sBrieD,27 September
tr Order Concerning Appellant HassanNgeze's Filings of 27 September200?, dat€d 4 October 200?, but filed o
the Appellant'sCounselfor not complyingwith the explicit
5 Octobq 2007.Th; AppealsChamberalso sanctioned
iNtructionsgivenin the Orderof30 August2007
6r Decision on FerdinandNahimana'sMotion for an Extensionof Page Limits for Appellant's Brief and on
MotionObjectingto NahimanaAppellant'sBrief,24 June2004.
Prosecution's
62Decisionon the Prosecutor's
ExtremelyUrgentMotionfor ExtensionofPageLimits, l5 November2005.
63 ConsolidatedRespondent'sBrief, 22 November2005. The Frenchtranslationof this documentwas filed on
to thePartieson 7 April2006.
4 April 2006andcommunicated
s OrderExpungingfrom the RecordAnnexures"A" through"G" of Appendix"A" to the Consolidated
Respondent's
Brief Filedon 22 November2005,30 Nov€mber2005.
65Decisionon the Admissibilityof theAmieusCuriaeBrief Filed by the "Open SocietyJusticeInitiative"andon its
Requestto Be Heardat the ApPealsHearing,12January2007.
6 The AppeflantJean-Bosco
to the Anicus Curiae lfuief) filed by "Open SocietyJustica
Barayagwiza'sResponse
curiae,12 February2007;AppellantHassanNgeze's
lnitiative," 8 February2007;Rdponseau mCmoirede I'amictss
to ,4niczsBrief Pursuance
Respons€
[rr?] to the Appeal[sic] Chamber'sDecisionof 12.01.2007,12February2007;
Prosecutor'sR€sponseto the "Amicus Curiae Brief in Ferdinand Nahinana, Jean-BoscoBarayagu)izaand Hassan
Ngezev. TheProsecutor,"12 February2007.
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submitted
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15. On 5 March 2007,$e AppealsChamberrejectedthe Prosecutor'smotion6T
repeatinghis
oral request6E
that the Chamberdisregardcertainargumentsmadeby Appellant Barayagwizaat the
appealshearingon 17 January2007; however,it grantedthe Prosecutorleave to file a written
response
to the new groundsraisedby AppellantBarayagwiza,@
which he did on 14 March 2007.70
On 2l March2007,AppellantBarayagwiza
filed his reply.Tl
C.

Renresentationof the Anpellants
L ApoellantBaravaewiza's
reoresentation

16. On 25 March2004,AppellantBarayagwiza
filed a "Very urgentmotionto appealrefusalof
requestfor legal assistance,"
in which he madea numberof complaintsagainstCounselBarlettaCaldarera(his Counselat the time) and requestedthe AppealsChamberto instruct the Registrarto
assignnew Counselto representhim. On 19 May 2004, the Appeals Charnberdecidedthat,
althoughthe Appellanthad not clearlyrequestedwithdrawalof his CounselBarletta-Caldarera,
it
hadto be understoodthat this waswhat he wasrequesting;the AppealsChamberthen inshuctedthe
the
Registrarto take a decision on this request.t2After discussionswith the parties concemed,T3
Registrar withdrew the assignmentof Counsel Barletta-Caldarera
on 24 June 2004.?aOn
7 September2004,the Appellant personallyfiled a "Demanded'arrdt dAlinitif desprocidures pour
abus de procidure," alleging that the Registrar's failure to assignnew Counsel amountedto an
abuseofprocess.The Registrarsubmittedin reply thatthe delaywasdueto the Appellant'srefusal
to completecertainforms.trOn22 October2004,theAppealsChambersettledthe issueby ordering
the Regisfiarto appoint Counselfor the Appellant before 29 October2004, even though the latter
had failed to completecertainforms.t6Following new delaysdue mainly to the unavailabilityof
67The
Motionto Pursu€the Oral Requestfor the AppealsChamberto DisregardCertainArgumentsMade
Prosecutor's
b;i Counselfor AppellantBarayagwiza
at the AppealsHearingon l7 January2007,6 February2007.
'" T(A) l8 January
2007,pp. l5-16.
o'Decision on the Prosecutor'sMotion to Pursuethe Oral Requestfor the AppealsChamberto DisregardCertain
Argumentsmadeby Counselfor AppellantBarayagwiza
at the AppealsHearingon l7 January2007,5 Much2007,
'u
The Prosecutor's
Response
to the Six New Groundsof AppealRaisedby Counselfor AppellantBarayagwiza
at the
$ppealsHearingon 17 lantary 2007,14March2007.
" The AppellantJean-Bosco
to the Six New Groundsof Appeal
Barayagwiza'sReply to "Prosecutor'sResponse
Raisedby Counselfor AppellantBarayagwizaat the AppealsHearingon l? Ianuary2OO1",2l March 200?. On
19March 2007,the AppealsChambergranteda two-day€xtensionof time for the filing of this reply: Decisionon
AppellantJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza's
Motion for Extensionof Time, l9 March2007.AppellantNahimanaalsofiled a
reply to the Prosecutor's
to the Six New Groundsof Appeal(Riponsede la Ddfensed The Prosecutor's
Response
Response
at the AppealsHearingon
to the Six New Groundsof AppealRaisedby Counselfor AppellantBarayagwiza
17 January2007,frled on 20 March2007).In foohote 830 ofthis AppealJudgement,
the AppealsChamberexplains
that this reply was not authorizedandrefusesto take it into account.
'' Decision Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sMotion Appealing Refusal of Requestfor Legal Assistance, May 2004,
on
19
The AppealsChamberalso stayedproceedings
againstthe Appellantuntil the Registrarhad takena decisionon the
representation.
Appellant's
'"
On 27 May 2004, Mr. Barletta-Caldarera
commentedin a letter on the Appellant'scomplaintsagainsthim. The
Appellant
responded
in a letterof4 June2004.
'o
DCcisionde retrait de la commissiond'ofice de Me. GiacomoCaldarera conseilprincipal de I'accwi Jean Bosco
B-arayagw
iza, 24 I ne 2004.
'" Registrar'sRepresentation
pursuantto Rule 33(B) of the Rulesof Procedureand EvidenceRegardingJeanBosco
Barayagwiza's
Motion for a StayofProceedings,
| 7 September
2004.
Decision
on
Jean-Bosco
Motion
for
Appointment
of Counsel or a Stay of Proceedings,
Barayagwiza's
"
22 Octobet2004,correctedon 26 October2004(Conigendumto Decisionon Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza'sMotion for
AppointmentofCounselor a StayofProceedings
of22 October2004).
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Mr. PeterDonaldHerbertwasassignedasLeadCounsel
personsinitially chosenby the Appellant,??
for the Appellant by the Registrar on 30 November 2004. subsequently,the Appeals chamber
On
and his motion for reconsideration.Te
rejectedthi Appellant'sobjectionto this assignmentTE
Ms. TanooMylvaganamasCo-Counselfor the Appellant.
23 May 2005,theRegistrarassigned
17. on 27 March 2006, the Registrardenieda requestby the Appellant'sLead counsel to
filed a motion
Mylvaganam.E0TheAppellantsubsequently
of Co-Counsel
terminatethe assignment
to reviewthis decision,s'which was deniedon 29 August 2006by the Presidentof the Tribunal.s2
The AppealsChamberconfirmedthis decisionon 23 November2006'El
2. AooellantNeeze'srepresentation
by
the Registrarto file a response
18. By Orderof9 June2004,the Pre-AppealJudgerequested
III.U
Floyd
On
John
ofhis
Counsel,
for
the
withdrawal
2l June2004to AppellantNgeze'srequest
The Pre'AppealJudge
21 June2004, the Registrarterminatedthe assignmentof this Counsel.E5
Appellant
until
a new Counsel was
proceedings
against
the
subsequentlyordered a stay of
dueto the nonassigned.*On 2 November2004,in light of the delayin the appealsproceedings
assignmentof Counselfor AppellantNgeze,the Pre-AppealJudgeorderedthe Registrarto file a
report on this matter by 8 November 2004, and to take the necessarymeasuresto ensurethat
On I I Novembet 2004, the AppealsChamberorderedthe
Counselwas appointedpromptly.ET
Registrarto appointMr. ChadhaasCounsel,ttwhichwasdoneon 17November2004.
19. On 2 December2004, the Pre-AppealJudge requestedthe Registrarto expeditethe
The issue was further discussed at a Status Conference on
appointmentof Co-Counsel.Ee

the Pre-Appeal
ljDecember2004.on 19 January2005,as co-counselhadyet to be assigned,
and
the measures
Judgeorderedthe Registrarto file a reportindicatingthe reasonsfor this delay

??SeeOrderto AppointCounselto JeanBoscoBarayagwiza,3November2004,and Registrar'sRepresentation
on
the AppealsChamber
and EvidenceRegarding
pursuant
to nute ii(S) of the Rulesof Procedure
_Decision
2
December.2004.
ofProceedings,
a
Stay
of
Counsel
or
Motion
for
Appointment
Barayagwiza's
iean-Bosco
?s Decisionon'Jjan BoscoBarayagwiza's
the Regisfiar'sDecisionto AppointCounsel,
Motion conceming
2005.
l9 Januarv
D Decisionon Jean-Bosco
of AppealsChamberDecisionof
Requestfor Reconsideration
Barayagwiza's
2005.
2005.4Februarv
l9 Januarv
soDecision
theAssignment
Mr. PeterHerbertto Terminate
of theLeadCounsel
DenyingtheRequest
of theRegistrar
Mtch2006.
Barayagwiza,2T
Mr.
Jean-Bosco
theAppellant
Representing
Ms.TinooMylvaganam
ofCo-Counsel
8tThe AppellantJean-Bosco-Bariyagwiza's
ofth€ ICTR to Reviewthe Decisionofthe
UrgentMotionfor the President
confidentially
on 3 May 2006.The R€gistrar
filed
of
Co-Counsel,
lnvolvement
Continuing
RegistraiRelatingto the
in
Respect
of the AppellantJean-Bosco
Rule
33(B)
under
Submission
motion:
Registrar's
this
filed submissionJon
UrgentMotion for th€ Presidentof the ICTR to R€viewthe Decisionof the RegistmrRelatingto the
Barayagwisa's
ContinuingInvolvementofCo-Counsel,l7 May 2005.
E2Reviewofthe Registrar'sDecisionDenyingRequestfor WithdrawalofCo-Counsel,29August2006.
E3Decisionon AppellantJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza'sMotion Contestingthe Decisionof the PresidentRefusingto
ofthe
RegistrarRelatingto theWithdrawalofCo-Counsel,23 November2006.
ReviewandReveriathe Decision
14Order to the Registmr,9 June2004.
E5Decisionof Withdrawalof Mr. JohnC. FloydIII asLeadCounselfor the AccusedHassanNgeze,2l June2004.
& Decisionon Ngeze'sMotionfor a StayofProceedings,
4 August2004'
8?Order to Registrar,2 November2004.The Registrarmadehis representations
on 8 November2004: Registrar's
and Evidenceregardingthe orderof the Appeals
pursuantto Rule 33 (B) of the Rulesof Procedure
RepresentationJ
ofCounselto HassanNgeze.
Chamberregardingassignment
8EOrderConcemingAppointmentof LeadCounselto HassanNgeze,I I November2004.
8eDecisionon HassanNgeze'sMotionfor an Extensionof Time,2 Decernber
2004.
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' taken ensure
to
that AppellantNgeze'slegalteamwasappointedpromptly.sThe Appellant'sLead
Counselalsosubmitteda reporton this issue.er
Co-CounselBehramN. Shroffwas finally assigned
on 26 January2005.e
20.
On 30 January2006,the Registrardenieda first requestby Co-CounselShrofP3to withdraw
from the case.ea
Co-CounselShroffwas,however,allowedto withdrawfrom the caseon 5 January
e5On 9 January2007,Mr. Dev Nath Kapoorwas assignedas Co-Counsel
2007 for healthreasons.
for the Appellant.
D.

Pre-AonealConferences

21.
A first StatusConferencewas held on 15 December2004 in the presenceof Appellant
Ngeze and his Lead Counselonly.%A secondconferencewas held on 9 March 2005,'?in the
absenceof Counselfor Appellant Barayagwiza.e8
Counselfor Appellant Barayagwizaparticipated
in the 1 April 2005Conference
by video link.e On 7 Apil2006, a StatusConferencewas held in
Arushain the absenceof Counselfor AppellantBarayagwiza.I@

{

on 25 January2005:A Reportby the Registrar
Orderto Registrar,l9 January2005.The Registrarfiled his comments
Indicatingthe Reasonsfor the Delay in AppointingCo-Counselfor the AppellantNgezeandthe StepsTakenby the
Registrarto EnsurethatAppellantNgeze'sLegalTeamis AppointedPromptly.
''
on 24 January2005:Reportto the
Orderto Registrar,l9 January2005.Counselfor the Appellantfiled his comments
Pre-AppealJudge- The Honourablelnds M6nicaWeinbergde Roca- on the StepsTakenby the Defenceto Ensure
thatAppellantHassanNgeze'sLegalTeamis AppoiniedPromptlypursuantto the Orderto the Registrarof Datedbicl
2005.
^19'January
A
Report
by the RegistrarIndicatingth€ Reasons
for the Delayin AppointingCo-Counselfor the AppellantNgeze
"
and the StepsTaken by the Registrarto Ensurethat Appellant Ngeze's Legal Team is Appointed Promptly,
26 Januarv2005.
t E-maii fiom
to the Registrypurportingto submit his resignationwith effect from
the Co-Counseladdressed
30 November2005.27 November2005.
q
Decisionof the RegisharDenyingthe Requestof the Co-CounselMr. B€hramN. Schroff to Withdraw from
Representing
AppellantMr. HassanNgeze,30 January2006.
" Decisionfor the Withdrawalof Mr. BehramShroff as Co-Counselof the AccusedHassanNgeze,5 January2007
(Decisionof the Registrar).
'" This
StatusConferencewas held pursuantto the Order of 14 December2004 (SchedulingOrder).Delaysby the
partiesin makingtheir filings,problemsconcerningthetranslationofexhibits,the appointment
ofCo-Counsel,andthe
issueof AppellantNgeze'smaniagewerediscussed.
'' This
was heldpursuantto the Orderof 8 February2005(OrderSchedulinga StatusConference).
StatusConference
in additional
The followingissueswerediscussed:
translation
offilings by thepartiesandexhibits;R€gistry'sassistance
investigations
on appeal;budgetaryconstraints
on th€ Defence;financingof travelby Counselto Arusha;scheduleof
proceedings;
compositionof AppellantNgeze'sDefenceteam; outstandingmotions;AppellantNgeze'smaniage;
ppellant
Barayaguiza'
s healtlt.
f'o
Order ConcemingStatusConferenceof 9 March 2005, lE February2005. The Pre-AppealJudgeorderedthe
Registrarto provide AppellantBarayagwiza,if he so desired,with the assistance
of a duty counselduring the
conference.
t This
was heldpursuantto the Orderof 29 March2005(OrderConcemingStatusConferenceby
StatusConference
Video Link). The followingissueswerediscussed:
AppellantBarayagwiza's
representation;
transmission
ofdocuments;
betweenAppellantBarayagwizaand the Defence
extensionof time for filing the Notice of Appeal;communication
teammembers,delaysin appealsproceedings
dueto the appointmentof a new Defenceteamto representAppellant
Batayagwiza.
r@This
wash€ldpursuantto the Orderof9 March2005.The following issueswerediscussed:
SmrusConference
time
limit for hlingsandtranslation;healthandd€tentionconditionsofthe Appellants;unjustifiedmotions.
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By Decisionof 16 November2006,the AppealsChamberscheduledthe appealshearings
22.
for 16, 17and l8 January2006.'0'On 5 December2006,the AppealsChamberdismissedAppellant
Barayagwiza'smotion requestingpostponementof the appeal hearings and refused to give the
partiesadditionaltime for their oral submissions.ro2
On 15 January2007, the AppealsChamber
The
of the appealshearings.'o3
dismissedAppellant Ngeze's motion requestingpostponement
on 16, 17and 18January2007.
hearingswereheldasscheduled
F. Appellant Baravaewiza'smotion for reconsideration/review
requested
the AppealsChamberto examine
2005,AppellantBarayagwiza
On 26 September
23.
'*
his motion of 28 July 2000 on its merits, and to reconsiderand set asidethe Decisionof
This requestwasdismissedon 23 June2006.'6
3l March2000.10s
G. Motions to admit additional evidenceon apoeal
l. ApoellantNahimana
motion
AppellantNahimanajoined in AppellantBarayagwiza's
24.
On 14 December2006,'07
of
the
French
Order]
for leave to present the Ordonnance de soit-communiqui lDisclosure
Investigating Judge, Jean-LouisBruguidre, containing the findings of the investigation into the
The AppealsChamberdismissedthe
assassination.r08
of PresidentHabyarimana's
circumstances

l0l SchedulingOrder for Appeals Hearing and Decision on HassanNgeze's Motion of 24 January2006,
AppellantNgeze'srequestto be allowed90 minutesto plead
l6 November2006.The AppealsChamberalsodismissed
it
his casein personduringapp€alhearings,but allowedeachAppellantI0 minutesto addressthe AppealsChamber
personallyat theendofthe hearings.
l0?Decisionon the AppellantJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza's
Motion Concemingthe SchedulingOrder for the App€als
2006.
5
December
Hearing,
r03 Decision on the Appellant HassanNgeze's Motion Requestinga Postponem€ntof the Appeal Hearing,
15 January2007.
tM Jean-Bosco Barayagwiza v. The Prosecutor, Case No. ICTR-97-19-AR72, RequAteen ertreme urgence de
l'Appelant en fevision et/ou rCexamende la dicision de lq Chanbre d'appel rendueIe 3l nars 2000 et pour sursisdes
procidures, 28 I'tly 2000.
l0r UrgentMotion RequestingExaminationof the DefenceMotion Dated28 July 2000, and Remedyfor Abuseof
Barayagwiza'sMotion
to "AppellantJean-Bosco
Process,26Septemb€r2005. Seealso the Prosecutor'sResponse
Requesting
Examinationof DefenceMotion Dated28 July 2000,andRemedyfor AbuseofProcess",6 October2005;
Barayagwiza's
dated6th October2005,to the AppellantJean-Bosco
Appellant'sReply to "Prosecutor'sResponse,
Urgent Motion RequestingExaminationof the DefenceMotion Dated 2EJuly 2000, and Remedyfor Abuse of
Process",14October2005.
t6 DAcision relative A h requ^te de I'Appelant Jean Bosco BarTyagwizademandantl'examen de Iq tequek de Ia
Defenseda6e du 28 juillet 2000 et raparution pour abus de proeddure,23 June 2006; Cotigendum d la Ddcision
relarive d la requ1tede l'Appelant Jean BoscoBarayagwizademandantI'examende la requ€tede la Ddfewe datdedu
28 juillet 2000 et reparationpour abus de procCdure,28 June 2006. The AppealsChamberalso grantedthe
Prosecutor'smotion requestingthe rejectionof the aflidavit of Mr. Jusry PatrickLumumbaNyaberi(Prosecutor's
motion to have affidavit of Justry Patrick LumumbaNyaberi rejected,20 October2005), filed confidenfially by the
Appellanton l8 October2005.
to?Requeteurgente de Ia Ddfenseaux
fins d'Ate autorisd lsicl d prisenter un dldmentde preuve supplimentaire
(articleI l5 RPP),14Dec€mber
2006.
loE The Appellant Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sMotion for Leave to PresentAdditional Evidence(Rule ll5),
7 December
2006.
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rhotion'oir12Januarv2007on the -sroundthat this documentwasnot relevantand could not have
anyimpacton thedecision.'m
2. AppellantBarayagwiza

filed a motion on behalf of Appellant
25.
On 29 March 2004, CounselBarletta-Caldarera
present
Following the replacementof Counsel
to
evidence.r'o
Barayagwizafor leave
additional
againstthe Appellant,the Pre-Appeal
Barletta-Caldarera
and the lifting of the stayof proceedings
he intended to proceed with or
to
notifi
him
whether
Judge requestedAppellant Barayagwiza
withdrawthe Motion of 29 March 2004."' Followingthe Appellant'sfailure to notiff the Appeals
Chamberof his intention within the prescribedtime limits, the Chamberconcludedthat the motion
hadbeenwithdrawn."t
The Appellant subsequentlyfiled a number of motions for leave to present additional
26.
they did not meetthe criteriasetout in Rule 115of the
evidence,whichwereall dismissedbecause
Rules:
-

Motion of 28 December2005,"' dismissedon 5 May 2006;rra

-

on
2006,r'tdismissed
and 14November
2006'16
Motionsof 7 July2006,r't13September
8 December2006;"E

-

Motion of 7 December2006,rpdismissedon 12 Jantnty2007.t20

r@ Decisionon AppellantsJean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sand FerdinandNahimana'sMotions for Leave to Present
pusuanito RuleI15, l2 January
2007.
Additional
Evidence
to
"o Motion for Admissionof Additional Evidencefor Good CausePermittingan Extensionof Time Pusuant
(conceming
French
investigating
Judge
Jean-Louis
the
Report
by
and
Evidence
of
the
Rules
of
Procedure
Rule I 15
plane),29March2004.
Bruguidreon thecrashofthe RwandanPresident's
rrr Order Lifting the Stay of Prcceedingsin Relationto Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza,26 January2005, orderingthe
Appellantto notirythe AppealsChamberof his intentionto continuewith or abandonthe motionof 29 March2004no
laterthan2l February2005.
rr2 Decisionon AppellantJean-Bosco
Motion for Leaveto PresentAdditionalEvidencePursuantto
Barayagwiza's
RuleI 15,5 May2006,paras.17,28.
rrr The AppelantJean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sMotion for Leaveto PresentAdditional Evidence(Rule ll5), filed
motion for
confidentiallyon 2E December2005.On 23 January2005,the Pre-AppealJudgegranted(1) APPellant's
motiongrantinghim leaveto exceedthe number
leaveto presentadditionalevidenceof40 pages;and(2) Ptosecution's
of pagesauthorizedin his responseto the Appellant'smotion: [Confidential]Decisionon Formal Requirements
Barayagwiza's
Motion for Leaveto Present
Applicableto the Parties'Filings Relatedto the AppellantJean-Bosco
AdditionalEvidence,23 January2006.The Pre-AppealJudgefurtherorderedthat both versionsof the Appellant's
Rejoinder,be expungedfrom the record.Lastly she orderedthe Appellantto
Reply,togetherwith the Prosecution's
to his motionto presentadditionalevidence.
re-fiIe,by 30 January2005,theannexes
tto Decisionon AppellantJean-Bosco
Motion for Leaveto PresentAdditionalEvidencePursuantto
Barayagwiza's
May
2006.
Rule I 15,5
rrt The AppellantJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza's
Motionfor Leaveto PresentAdditionalEvidence(Rule I l5), 7 July 2006.
motion for leaveto presentadditional
On 26 May 2006, the Pre-AppealJudgegrantedAppellantBarayagwiza's
evidenceof 15 pagesor 4,500 words relating to Expert WitnessAlison Des Forges:Decision on Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza's
Motionfor Extensionofthe PageLimits to File a Motionfor AdditionalEvidence.
"o The Appellant Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sMotion for Leave to PresentAdditional Evidence (Rule r l s ) ,
2006.
1.3September
"' The Appellant Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sMotion for Leave to PresentAdditional Evidence (Rule l ls),
14November2006.
r[ Decisionon AppellantJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza's
Motionsfor Leaveto PresentAdditionalEvidencepursuantto
ofthe
Rules
and
Evidence.
8
December
2006.
Rule I l5
ofProcedure
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3. AppellantNgeze

to4e+Lsfrl

27.
On 30 April 2004, Appellant Ngeze submittedto the Appeals Chambera seriesof
documentsand a videotape.As explainedin a letter of 4 May 2004, the purposeof thesewas to
presentadditionalevidenceon appeal.'2'
ThePre-AppealJudgedismissedthemotionon theground
I
l5
of
the Rulesandthe applicablePracticeDirections.r22
that it was incompatiblewith Rule
AppellantNgezesoughtto join in the motion filed on 29 March2004
28.
On 12 May 2004,r'?3
by Counsel for Appellant Barayagwiza.The Appeals Chamber dismissedhis request on
24May 2004 on the ground that the motion filed by Counselfor Appellant Barayagwizadid not
contain the evidencethat he soughtto presenton appeal;the Chamberthen requestedAppellant
with theapplicablerules.''n
Ngezeto file a newmotionin accordance
filed severalmotionsfor leaveto presentadditionalevidence,
29. AppellantNgezesubsequently
the majorityof which weredismissedbecausethey did not meetthe criteriasetout in Rule I 15 of
the Rules:
dismissedon 14February2005;''u
Motion of l1 January2005,125
dismissedon 24 May 2005;''?E
Motionsof 4 and 1l April 2005,r'?7
Motionsof 12and 18May 2005,'" dismissedon 23 February2006;130
on 27 November20061"
Motion of 4 July 2006,'3'dismissed

rre The Appellant Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sMotion for Leave to PresentAdditional Evidence(Rule ll5),
7 December
2006.
120Decisionon AppellantsJean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sand FerdinandNahimana'sMotions for Leave to Present
AdditionalEvidencepursuantto Rule I15, 12January2007.
l2t AppellantHassan
Time ofAppeal Brief,
the Rescheduling
NgezeUrgentLetterto the AppealsChamberRequesting
2004.
4
May
& GoodReason'
Undl I geta New Counsel,UnderExceptionbrcl Circumstances
r2 OrdJrConcerning
Ngeze'sMotion, 5 May 2004.This Orderwaswithoutprejudiceto AppellantNgeze'sright to file
with the applicablerules.
a motionin accordance
123
NgezeDefence'sNoticein Supportofthe Motionfor Aditional[sic] EvidenceFiledby DefenceCounselCaldarera,
12 May 2004.
r2aOrderconcemingHassanNgeze'sRequestto JoinCo-ApPellant's
Motion,24 May 2004'
r2rAooellantHassanNgeze'sMotionfor Leaveto PresentAdditionalEvidence,ll lanuary2005.
'2uDeiisionon AppellairtHassanNgeze'sMotionfor Leaveto PresentAdditionalEvidence,l4 February2005.
12?Appellant Hassanttgeze's Urlent Motion for Leaveto PresentAdditional Evidence,filed confidentiallyon
AdditionalEvidence,I I April 2005.
4 Apria2005;AppellantHassanNgez€'sUrgentMotionfor Leaveto Present
r28
[Confidential]Decisionon AppellantHassanNgez€'sMotionsfor Admissionof AdditionalEvidenceon Appeal,
24 Mav 2005.
'2n Apiellant HassanNgeze's Urgent Motion for Leave to PresentAdditional Evidenceof WitnessABQ, filed
confidentiaflyon 12 May 2005; AppellantHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotion for L€aveto PresentAdditionalEvidenceof
WifressOQ, filed confidentiallyon l8 May 2005.
r30
[Confidential]Decisionon AppellantHassanNgeze'sSix Motionsfor Admissionof AdditionalEvidenceand/or
furtherlnvestigationat the AppealSiage,23 February2006.
13lAppellantHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotion for Leaveto PresentAdditionalEvidence(Rule I l5) of WihessABCI aS
per Prosecutor's
Discfosure
of Transcriptof DefenceWitnessABCI's Testimonyin TheProseculorv. Bagosorael al.,
Filed on 22ndJune2006 Pursuantto Rule 75(F)(ii) and Rule 68 of the Rules of Procedureand Evidence,filed
confidentially
on 4 July2006.
r12Decisionon MotionsRelatingto the AppellantHassanNgeze'sandthe Prosecution's
Requestfor Leaveto Present
Addirional Evidenceof WitnessesABCI and EB, renderedon 7 November2006 (both public and confidential
versions).
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''' i-i.'',',- -.Motion
2007,'33
on 15January
2007.'34
of 5 January
dismissed

totl6gh\/r?

However, certainof the Appellant'smotions to presentadditionalevidencerelating to Witr:ressEB
werc granted,asexplainedbelow.
-

WitnessEB

30.
On 25 April 2005,AppellantNgezefiled a motion for leaveto presenta statementdated
5 April 2005,purportingto havebeenmadeby WitnessEB andindicatingthat this witnesswished
the Prosecutorto
to recanthis Trial testimony.r3r
On 24 May 2005,the AppealsChamberrequested
conduct further investigationsinto this statement,and to report to the Appeals Chambera month
extendedto 7 July 2005.137
The Prosecutorsubmittedthe
later.''6 This time limit was subsequently
andAppellantNgezefiled a reply on l8 July 2005.r3'q
resultsofhis investigationon 7 July 2005138
On l5 July 2005,AppellantNgezefiled a confidentialmotionfor leaveto havethe members
3l .
of the Prosecutioninvestigating team give evidence, and to present as additional evidence a
handwritingexpert'sreport on the statementattributedto WitnessEB.r40

r33
HassanNgeze'sUrgentMotion for Leaveto PresentAdditionalEvidence(Rule I 15) of PotentialWitnessColonel
Disclosureofhis ConfidentialLetterDatedl8'September2005Entitled "Dinouncer
Nsengiyumva
asper Prosecutor's
de MonsieurHassanNgezel). Pursuantto Rule 66(8) and 75(F)(i) and (ii) of the Rules of
lsicl les manoeuvres
and
Evidence",
filed confidentiallyon 5 January2007.
Procedure
r3a
lConfidentiallDecisionon HassanNgeze'sMotion for Leaveto PresentAdditionalEvidenceof PotentialWitness
l5 January2007.
ColonelNsengiyumva.
I15AppellantHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotionfor Leaveto PresentAdditionalEvidence(Rule I l5) of WitnessEB, filed
confidentiallyon 25 April 2005 and conectedon 28 April 2005. The Prosecutorconfidentiallyrespondedon
Response
to "AppellantHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotion for Leaveto PresentAdditional
5 May 2005 (Prosecutor's
in duecourse[Rules54,
Evidence(Rule I l5) of Wihess EB" andRequestto be allowedto file additionalsubmissions
l07l ), and AppellantNgezefiled his Reply on I I May 2005 (AppellantHassanNgeze'sReply to the Prosecutor's
Response
to AppellantHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotionfor L€aveto Pres€ntAdditionalEvidence(Rule I l5) of Witness
in due course[Rules54, l07l). On 13 May 2005, the
EB and Requestto be allowedto file additionalsubmissions
FurlherSubmissions
to "Appellant
Prosecutor
askedthe AppealsChamberfor leaveto file a Rejoinder(Prosecutor's
Response
to "AppellantHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotion for Leaveto Present
HassanNgeze'sReplyto the Prosecutor's
in duecourse
AdditionalEvidence(Rule I l5) of WitnessEB" andRequestto be allowedto file additionalsubmissions
it
was
to
rule
on
this request
54,
107]").
May
2005,
the
Appeals
Chamber
held
that
unnecessary
On
24
[Rules
(ConfidentialDecisionon AppellantHassanNgeze'sMotions for Admissionof Additional Evidenceon Appeal,
24 Mzy 2005,para,3),
136
lConfid€ntial]Decisionon AppellantHassanNgeze'sMotionsfor Admissionof AdditionalEvidenceon Appeal,
24 May 2005,para.43.
r37
UrgentMotion for Extensionof Time to File Resultsof Investigationinto
lConfidentiallDecisionon Prosecution's
theNew Evidenceof WitnessEB, 28 June2005.
I38Prosecutor's
in Response
to "AppellantHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotionfor Leaveto Present
AdditionalSubmissions
AdditionalEvidence(Rule I l5) of WitnessEB", filed confidentiallyon 7 July2005.
r3eAppellantHassanNgeze'sReply to the Prosecution
AdditionalSubmissions
To "AppellantHassan
In Response
NgezeUrgentMotion For Leaveto PresentAdditionalEvidence(Rule I l5) of WitnessEB'; andhis Requestto Grant
in thisRegard"(Rules54, 107),filed confidentiallyon l8 July2005.
45 Daysto File AdditionalSubmissions
r{ AppellantHassanNgeze'sUrgent Motion for Leaveto PresentAdditional Evidenceof the Membersof The
ProsecutionInvestigation'sTeam Namely; Maria Wanen, Chief, Informationand EvidenceSupport,Mr. Moussa
Int€rpreterJean-Piene
Boneza,with the ForensicExpert
Sanogo,Mr. Ulloa Larosa,AdolpheNyomeraInvestigators,
Mr. AntipasNyanjwa under Rule ll5, filed confidentiallyon 15 July 2005. The Prosecutorfiled his confidential
Response
to AppellantHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotion for Leaveto Present
response
on 25 July 2005 (Prosecutor's
Additional Evidenceof the Membersof the ProsecutionInvestigation'sTeam Namely: Maria Warren, Chief,
Interpreter
InformationandEvidenceSupport,Mr. MoussaSanogo,Mr. Ulloa Laros4AdolpheNyomeralnvestigators,
Jean-PieneBoneza,with the ForensicExpertMr. AntipasNyanjwaunderRule I l5), and AppellantNgezefiled his
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to
investigate
an
Appeals
Chamber
32.
On 25 July 2005, the Prosecutorsoughtleave of the
allegedattemptby AppellantNgezeor personsin his entourageto subom WitnessesAFX and
EB.rn' On 6 September2005, the Appeals Chamber ordered the Prosecutor to conduct
into the matter.'o'
investigations
33. By a confidentialdecisionof 23 February2006,theAppealsChambergrantedthemotionof
25 April 2005 and,partially,that of 15 July 2005,admittingas additionalevidenceWitnessEB's
and typed'* versions)and the Reportby the handwiting
allegedstatement(both the handwrittenra3
it alsodecidedto call WitnessEB.'6 The sameday,in a confidential
experton the saidstatement;ra5
Chamber
dismissedAppellantNgeze'smotion seekinga copy of all teports
decision,the Appeals
by the SpecialProsecutorassignedby the Prosecutor'sOffrce to investigatethe allegationsof
interferencewith the administrationofjustice in the caseof Kamuhandaandin the instantcase.ro?
the AppealsChamber(1) refusedto
34. Ruling on a Prosecutionmotion on 14 June2006,'aE
orderAppellant Ngezeto producethe originalsof WitnessEB's allegedrecantationstatementandto
grant the Prosecutionleave to conduct a forensic analysison those documents;and (2) ordered
WitnessEB to appearbeforethe AppealsChamberto be heardasa witnessof the Chamber.'ne

O

In a decisionof 27 November2006,''uthe AppealsChamber(l) dismissedAppellant
35.
to discloseall documentsrelatingto the investigations
Ngeze'smotionr5tto orderthe Prosecution
Response
to AppellantHassanNgeze'sUtgentMotionfor Leaveto
Replyon I August2005(Replyto the Prosecutor's
Investigation's
TeamNamely:Maria Wanen,Chief,
Prisint AdditionalEvidenceol the Membersof the Prosecution
Interpret€r
InformationandEvidenceSupport,Mr. MoussaSanogo,Mr. Ulloa Larosa,AdolpheNyomeraInvestigators,
Boneza,with the ForensicExpertMr. AntipasNyanjwaunderRule I l5).
Jean-Piene
rarprosecutor's
UrgentMotion Pursuantto Rules39(iv),54, and 107,for an Order,pursuantto Rule77(C)(i)andRule
and Submissionof
to lnvestigateCertainMatters,With a View to the Preparation
9l(B)(i), Directinglhe Prosecutor
Ngeze filed his
2005.
Appellant
Indictmentsfor Contemptand FalseTestimony,filed confidentiallyon 25 July
Urgent Motion
to
the
ProsecutoCs.
(Appellant
Response
HassanNgeze's
confidentialRespons€on 3 Augurt 2005
pursuantto Rulis 39(iv), 54, and 107, for an Order, pursuantto Rule 77(CXi) and Rule 9l(B)(i), Directingthe
oflndictm€ntsfor Contempt
andSubmission
CertainMatters,With a View to the Preparation
Prosecutor
to Investigate
on
8
August2005(ProsecutoCs
confidential
Reply
filed
his
the
Prosecutor
and
Respectively),
and FalseTestimony,
Pursuant
to RulesJ9(iv), 54, and
Motion
Urgent
the
Prosecutor's
Response
to
Hassan
Ngeze's
to.,Appellant
Reply
CertainMatters,
to Inv€stigate
loi, for an Order,pursuantto Rule 77(C)(i)andRulegl(B)(i), Directingthe Prosecutor
oflndictmentsfor ContemptandFalseT€stimony,Resp€ctively")
with a View to theireparationandSubmission
ra2OrderDirectingthe Pros€cution
2005.
PossibleContemptandFalseTestimony,6 SePtember
to lnvestigate
rarThis documentis partofConfidentialExhibitCA-3D2
Ia ConfidentialExhibitsCA-3Dl (in Kinyarwanda),
CA-3Dl(F) (in French)andCA-3Dl(E) (in English).
ra5ConfidentialExhibitCA-3D2.
ra5ConfidentialDecisionon AppellantNgeze'sSix Motionsfor Admissionof AdditionalEvidenceon Appealand/or
at the AppealStage,23 February2006.
Furtherlnvestigation
ta?Dicision
[conJidentielle]relative d la requ€tede l'AppelantHassanNgezeconcernantla communicationdu rqpPort
gdndrat
chargi de I'enqu1te surles alligations d'entrsve au cous de la Justice, 23 February2006.
de t'ovocat
raEProsecutor'sUrgent Motion for an Order to the AppellantHassanNgezeto Producethe Original Texts of the
Statements
of WitnessEB andfor CertainDirectives[Rules54,39(iv),and 107],I March2006.
ProfferedRecantation
raeConfidentialDecisionon the Prosecutor's
Motion for an OrderandDirectivesin Relationto EvidentiaryHearingon
to RuleI 15,l4 June2006
AppealPursuant
'50becisionon MotionsRelatingto the AppellantHassanNgeze'sandthe Prosecution's
Requests
for Leaveto Present
A publicversionof
27
November
2006.
EB,
confidentially
on
rendered
AdditionalEvidenceof WitnessesABCI and
to theAppellant
([Public
on
Motions
Relating
Version]
Decision
Redacted
this Decisionwasfiled on I December2006
ABCI andEB,
Evidence
of
Witnesses
for
to
Present
Additional
Request Leave
HassanNgeze'sandthe Prosecution's
2006).
I December
r5l
of
to DiscloseMaterialand/orStatement/s
[Confidential]AppellantHassanNgeze'sMotionto OrderThe Prosecutor
on
of
Forensic
Expert's
R€port
to
the
Presentation
his
Possession
Subsequent
WimessEB WhichMight HaveComein
Statement
WitnessEB's R€canted
[sr?],l9 June2006.
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conductedinto WitnessEB's purportedrecantation;(2) found that AppellantNgeze'smotion for
leaveto presenton appealWitnessEB's statementbeforea Gacacacorrtts2had beenwithdrawn by
(3) grantedAppellant Ngeze'smotionrsofor leave to presentas
AppellantNgeze'sCounsel;r53
additional evidencea copy of a statementpurporting to have been signed by Witness EB and
confinning the recantationstatementof 5 April 2005 ("Additional Statement'')r55;
and (4) admitted
proprio motu,asrebuttalevidence,copiesof the envelopes
in whichcopiesof the above-mentioned
hadbeenreceivedby the Prosecution.156
statement
On 13 December2006, the AppealsChamberpartially granteda Prosecutionmotion,r5T
36.
admitting as evidence in rebutlal a statement made by Investigator Moussa Sanogo on
21 November2006,r5E
a report of the mission of 16 to 18 October 2006 to Gisenyi,'" an
investigationreport dated 23 August 2006r@and statementsby Witness EB dated 22 May and
23 June2005;16'it further directedthat InvestigatorMoussaSanogoappearbefore the Appeals
Chamberon 16 lantary 2007.t62
37. On 12January2007,the AppealsChamberdismissedAppellantNgeze'smotionfor leaveto
r63
presentrejoinderevidence.
At the hearingof 16 January2007,the AppealsChamberadmitteda seriesof additional
38.
evidence,oneofthesebeingtheoriginalofthe AdditionalStatement.r(
the
On 7 February2007,following AppellantNgeze'soral motionat the appealhearings,r65
39.
AppealsChamber,pursuantto Rules54, 89@) and 107of the Rules,ordereda firther handwriting
report by Mr. StephenMaxwell; the Appeals Chamber also granted the parties leave to file
r52
[Confidential]AppellantHassanNgeze'sin PersonUrgent Motion for Leave to PresentAdditional Evidence
(RuleI 15) of WitnessEB as per Prosecutor's
DisclosureFiledon 20' June2006of the RelevantPagesofthe Gacaca
RecordsBookGivenBeforethe Gacacaon th February2003,14July2006.
r53Letterfrom B.B. Chadhato FdlicitdA. Talon,dated2l sepiember2006.
r5a
[Confidential]Appellant HassanNgeze's Urgent Motion for Leave to Pr€s€ntFurther Additional Evidence
(Rule I l5) of WitnessEB. 28 Ausust2006.
i55
ConfidentialExhibit CA-3D3. The original version of this documentwas admitted during the hearing of
l6 January2007asconfidentialExhibitCA-3D4.
r56
ConfidentialExhibitcA-P5.
157Prosecutor'sUrgent Motion for Leaveto Call RebuttalEvidencepursuantto Rules 54,85,89, 107 and ll5,
27 November2006; Strictly ConfidentialAnnexesto the Prosecutor'sUrgent Motion for Leave to Call Rebuttal
pursuant
to Rules54.85,89. 107and115,27 November
2006.
Evidence
''" ConfidentialExhibitcA-P l.
r5eConfidentialExhibitCA-Pz.
r@ConfidentialExhibitcA-P3.
r6rConfidentialExhibitcA-P4.
162Decisionon Prosecution's
Motion for Leaveto Call RebuttalMaterial,13 December2006.The AppealsChamber
failureto maketimely disclosureof the investigationreportand of the statements
furthernotedthat the Prosecutor's
with his obligations,andwarnedthe Prosecutor
thata repeatof suchviolationscould
attachedthereiowas inconsistent
leadto disciplinaryaction.
163
ConfidentialDecisionon HassanNgeze'sMotionfor trave to PresentRejoinderEvidence,12 January200?.
ls Confidential
ExhibitCA-3D4(seeT(A) 16 January2001,p.3). SeealsoT(A) 16 January2007,pp.22,31,32
(closedsession),whereseveralsamplesof WitnessEB's handmiting(ConfidentialExhibitsCA-3D6 and CA-3D7)
were admitted,as well as a documentallegedto representthis witness' testimonybeforc a Gacaca court (Confidential
Exhibit CA-3D5). Immediatelyafter the hearingof 16 January2007, the witnessgave anothershort sampleof his
handwritingand signatur€,which wasalso admittedas ConfidentialExhibit CA-l. Finally, on 18 January2007,the
AppealsChambercollectedan additiohalsampleof his handwiting, admittedas ConfidentialExhibit CA-2 (T(A)
l8 January2007, p. 81. Seealso Rapportd la Chambred'appel, Recueild'un exemplaired'dcriture et de signatrre du
Tdnoin EB, frled on 29 January2007).
'ut T1A116January2007,p. 34 (closedsession).
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submissionsrelating to Mr. Maxwell's findings.r6The terms of referenceof the report were
and27 March2007.'u'
modifiedby theAppealsChamberon 21 Februaryr67
On 30 April 2007,
40. The handwritingreportby Mr. Maxwell was filed on 12April 2007.r6e
findings
of
this report'"' On
relating
to
the
his
submissions
the Prosecutorconfidentially frled
3 May 2007, the Appeals Chamberganted Appellant Barayagwiza'smotionr?rfor a five'day
The sameday,AppellantNgeze
extensionof the time limit fixed for the filing of his submissions.rT2
Appellant Barayagwizafollowed suit on
filed his submissionson Mr. Maxwell's findings.r?3
7 Mlay2007.114
H. Re-certification of materials filed and of court transcripts
41.
On 6 December2006, having noted discrepanciesbetweenthe English and French
transfationsof certain Kinyarwanda terms, the Pre-Appeal Judgeproprio ,rlotl instructed the
of WitnessesAAM, AFB, AGK
Registrar(l) to revisehanslationsof extractsfrom the statements
et X; (2) to confirm the English and Frenchtranslationsof certain Kinyarwandaterms; and (3) to
interviewof 25 April 1994on Radio
revisethe translationof an extractfrom AppellantNahimana's
TheRegistrysubmittedits reporton 4 January2007.r'6
Rwanda.r?r
42. Following a motion by Appellant Baruyagwiza,tllthe Appeals Chamber instructed the
Registry to revise and re-certify the transcriptsof the appealhearingsrelating to submissionsby
The Registry submitteda first
Counselfor Appellant Banyagtiza, in both French and English.rT8

16 PublicOrderAppointinga Handwiting Expertwith conltdentialAnnexes,7 February2007.
r57OrderExtendingthe Scopeofthe Examinationby the HandwritingExpertAppointedby Orderof7 February2007,
2l February2007.
'ut SecondOrder Extendingthe Scopeof the Examinationby the HandwritingExp€rt Appointedby Order of
7 February2007, 27 March 2007.Further,on 3 April 2007 the AppealsChamberdismisseda motion by Appellant
and th€ Registryto Providethe Original
Ngeze(AppellantHassanNgezes'sUrgentMotion to Orderthe Prosecutor
2007,29March2007) wtdrefusedto
l*
its
Order
of2
February
D6cumentsas Directedby the AppealsChamberVide
alreadydisclosedto thehandwiting
documents
ofcertain
andthe Registryto disclosethe originals
orderthe Prosecutor
(Decision
Motion of 29 March 2007,
on
Ngeze's
Hassan
February
2007
expert pursuantto the Order of 2l
3 April 2007).
f6eExaminationof HandwritingandSignatures
WihessEB, dated3 April 2007but filed on 12 April2007.
r70prosecutor'sSubmissions
(Followingthe Rule ll5 EvidentiaryHearingPertainingto the allegedrecantationof
WitnessEB's fiial testimony),30 April 2007.
r?rThe AppellantJean-BosioBarayagwiza's
ExtremelyUrgentMotion for Leaveto PermitExtraTime to File Written
in Response
to the ForensicExpertsReportFiledon 19" April 2007Pursuantto the Orderof the Appeal
Submissions
Coun,30 April 2007.
r?2Decisionon AppellantJean-Bosco
Motionfor Extensionof Time,3 May 2007.
Barayagwiza's
r73AppellantHasiin Ngeze'sWrittenSubmissions
in connectionwith the conclusionof the Handwiting ExpertReport
of AppealsChamber'sOrderdated16 Januarypages66-68,3 May 20Q7,
andtlrLir impacton the verdict,in pursuance
title conectedby the Appellanton 6 June2007'
r1aThe AppellantJeanBosco-Barayagwiza's
Submissions
Regardingthe HandwritingExPert'sRePortPurcuantto the
Appealsihamber's OrdersDated ?6 Fehuary 2007 andthe 27b March 2007,7 May 2007.The Appellant had failed to
file this documentconfidentially.The error was immediatelycorrectedby the Registryat the requestof the Appeals
Chamber.
r?5Orderfor Re-certification
2006.
ofthe Record,6December
t16Supportsqudio pour confirmationdestimoignages
lAudio ConfirmationofTestimonyl.
'tt Tiri AppellanfJean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sConigendumMotion relating to the Appeal Transcriptof 17'and
2007,I I April 2007.
l8' January
'tE Decisionon "The AppellantJean-Bosco
ConigendumMotion relatingto the AppealTranscriptof
Barayagwiza's
l7s and 186 January2007", 16 May 2007.The AppealsChamberstatedthat, in caseof irreconcilabledifferences
betweenthe Frenchand English versionsof the transcriptsof the hearingwitl respectto the statementsof Counselfor
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documenton 22 Jwre2007.t?eOn 12 July 2007,re-certifiedversionsof the transcriptsof the appeals
hearingsof l7 and l8 January2007 (Frenchand English)were filed. On 23 July 2007,Appellant
Barayagwizafiled a new motion on the same matter,r8owhich was dismissedby the Appeals
Chamber.rEr

'

L Other motions
l. ApoellantNahimana
43. On 6 April 2005,AppellantNahimanafiled a "Motion for VariousMeasuresRelatingto the
Registry'sAssistanceto the Defenceat the AppellateStage",which was partially grantedon
3 May 2005.r8'?
to
2006,the AppealsChamberdismissedAppellantNahimana'smotionr83
44. On 12 September
order the Prosecutionto explain why the recording of an interview given by the Appellant to a
Radio Rwandajoumalist was incomplete,or to order the Rwandanauthoritiesto tmnsmit to the
Tribunal the saidinterview in its entirety.re
45. On 20 November2006,the AppealsChamberdismissedAppellantNahimana'smotion for
containedin ExhibitC7.rE5
thetranslationofrecordingsofRTLM broadcasts
46. On 8 December2006, the AppealsChamberpartially granteda motion by Appellant
authorizing him to have accessto the confidential plea agreementmade in the
Nahimana,rE6
Serugendocase."? By the samedecision,the AppealsChamberdismissedthe Appellant's request
for assistancefrom the Registryfor the conductof additionalinvestigationson appeal.'tt

sinceCounselfor AppellantBarayagwizahad
the Englishversionwould take precedence,
AppellantBarayagwiza,
sookenin Enelish.
IteCenifiedierificationofthe transcripts
ofthe hearingof l7 andl8 January2007.
IEoThe AppellantJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza's
Motion relatingto the Registrar'sSubmissionconcemingthe Transcript
ofthe FinalOral Hearingof l7h and l8b January2007,23 July2007.
rErDecisionon "The AppellantJean-Bosco
Motion relatingto the Registrar'sSubmissionconceming
Barayagwiza's
Hearing
l8th
January
2007",29 August2007.
ofthe
Final
of
lTth
and
theTranscript
Oral
rE2Decisionon AppellantFerdinandNahimana'sMotion for Assistancefrom the Registrarin the AppealsPhase,
Nahimana'sMotion for Assistance
3 May 2005,ascorrectedon 6 May 2005(FurtherDecisionon AppellantFerdinand
from theRegisharin theAppealsPhase).
tE3Reqt€E aux
Jinsde comrnunicationd'dlAmenlsde preuve disculpatoireslsic] et d'investigations sur I'origine et Ie
contenude la pidcea coniction P 105,filed confidentiallyon l0 April 2006.
t* Decisionsurla Requ€tede FerdinandNahimanaaux
d'ebmentsde pretre disculpatoires
fins de communication
2006.
surl'origine el Ie contenude la piAced convictionP10J,l2 September
lsicl et d'irNestigations
rE5Decisionon FerdinandNahimana'sMotionfor theTranslationofRTLM tapesin ExhibitC7, 20 November2006.
tw Reqt1te atu
fns de dfuulgation d'6l6nents en possessiondu Procureur et ndcessairesd la Ddfensede Appelant,
l0 July2006.
tE7DAcision surles requAtesde FerdinandNahimanaau
fns de divulgation d'ildments enpossessiondu Procureur et
d'assistance
du Grefe pour accomplir des investigations
I'Appelant
et
aLx
d
la
D4lense
de
ndcessaires
fns
en phased'appel,8 December
2006.
co-mplinentaires
urgentede la Ddfenseauxfins d'dssistancedu Grefe pour accomplir des investigationscompl|mentaires
enphased'appel,l0 October2006.
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Baravagwiza
2. Aopeltant

t^q+ghtfk
I

for
motionr8e
47. On 4 October2005,the AppealsChamberdismissedAppellantBarayagwiza's
leaveto appointan investigatorat the expenseof the Tribunal.rs
motionr'rto
48.
On 17 August2006,the AppealsChamberdismissedAppellantBarayagwiza's
periodof
for
a
limited
privileged
Appellant
Barayagwiza
accessto
allow a legal assistantto have
time.re2
motionre3
49. On 8 December2006,the AppealsChamberdismissedAppellantBarayagwiza's
for clarification regardingan Appeals Chamberdecision irt the Karemeracase; the Appeals
Chamberalsorefusedto grantthe Appellantleaveto amendhis Notice of Appealand Appellant's
Brief.rea
motionfor
On 15 January2007,the AppealsChamberdismissedAppellantBarayagwiza's
50.
andin politicaldiscourse.r"5
leaveto call anexpertwitnessin theKinyarwandalanguage
3. AppellantNgeze
On 3 December2004, AppellantNgeze filed an urgent motion for the translationinto
51.
Englishof all the issuesof the joumal Kangura.'uOn 10 December2004,the Pre-AppealJudge
instructedthe Registrarto indicateto the Chamberthe numberofpages that neededto be translated
and approximately how long this would take.t" The Registrar filed his report on
of 15December2004.
at the StatusConference
14December2004,'sandthe matterwasdiscussed
him to include in
requested
The Pre-AppealJudgeultimately dismissedthe Appellant'smotion and
r8eAppellant Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sExtremelyUrgent Motion for L€ave to Appoint an Investigator,filed
confidentiallyon 12 August2005.
r{ Decision on Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sExtremely Urgent Motion for Leave to Appoint an Investigator,
(Prosecutor's
UrgentMotion for an
4 October2005.The AppealsChamberalso granteda motionby the Prosecution
Reply [sic] to Appellant'sRequestto Appoint an
to Prosecution
Order that the "Appellant'sPreliminaryResponse
Reply [sic] to Appellant\ Requestfor Further
to Prosecution
lnvestigator"andthe "Appellant'sPreliminaryResponse
Time t-oLodge Appealiirief dated l6s August2005" Be Deemedas the Actual Repliesof the Appellantand for
Rejectionof-the iiequestsfor an Extensionof Time to File Additional Replies,2 September2005) holding th€
to Prosecution
motion (Appellant'sPreliminaryResponse
Appellant's,'PreliminaryResponse"to the Prosecution's
29 August2005)io be his final Reply.
Reply[stc]to Appellant'sRequestto AppointInvestigator,
rer The AppellantJeanBosco-Barayagwiza's Extrem€lyUrgent Motion RequestingPrivilegedAccessto the
[sic]
of LeadCounsel,3l July2006.
withoutthe Anendance
ADDellant
r4'Decision on Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sUrgent Motion RequestingPrivilegedAccessto the Appellantwithout
of LeadCounsel,l7 August2006.
Attendance
re3The AppellantJean-Bosco
UrgentMotion for ClarificationandGuidanceFollowingthe Decisionof
Barayagwiza's
2006
in Prosecutorv. Kqremeraet al.,l7 August2006.
the AppealsChamberDate[src] l6s June
'no Diiision on Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sMotion for Clarificationand GuidanceFollowing the Decisionof the
Motion to Objectthe
AppealsChamberDated 16 June2006 in Prosecutorv. Karemeraet al. Caseand Prosecutor's
Reply,8 December2006.The AppealsChamberalsodismisseda replyfiled
Barayagwiza's
L;te Filing of Jean-Bosco
to
Response
(The AppellantJean-Bosco
Replyto the Prosecution
Barayagwiza's
belatedlyby AppellantBarayagwiza
the Appellant"UrgentMotion for ClarificationandGuidanceFollowingthe Decisionofth€ APPealsChamberDated
2006).
l6 June2006in'Prosecutorv Karemeraet al."',18 September
re5Decisionon The Appellant Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza'sMotion for Leave to Call an Expert Wimess in the
andin PoliticalSpeech,l5 January2007.
KinyanvandaLanguage
ls AppellantHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotion for Supplyof EnglishTranslationof 7l KanguraNewsPapersFiled by
2004.
with theRegistryDuringTrial, 3 December
theProsecutor
re?Orderto Registrar,l0 December
2004.
ret Report of the Registrarin Compliancewith the Ordersof the Pre-AppealJudgedat€d l0 December2004,
2004.
14 December
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Appellant's Brief those extractsfrom Kangura that he consideredrelevant,translatedby
"'..T{ls
.himself;the Pre-AppealJudgeindicatedthat shewould requestthe Registryto providean offrcial
translationof the extractsselectedby theAppellant.'e

52. AppellantNgezealsofiled severalmotionsseekingfundsto conductfurtherinvestigations
on appeal,all of whichweredismissed:
-

Motion of 2l March2005,'?m
dismissed
on 3 May 2005;'?0'

-

2005,'z0'?
Motionsof 16Juneand 15 September
dismissedon 23 February2006;'?03

-

Motionsof 6 and 16Januarv2006.2*dismissedon 20 June2006.'?05
J. Anpellant Nqeze'sdetention

By a decisionof 25 April 2005, the Appeals ChamberdismissedAppellant Ngeze's
53.
with him outsidethe prescribed
motion26for leaveto allow his DefenceCounselto communicate
periods.to?
groundsto believethat AppellantNgeze
54. On 5 July 2005,finding that therewerereasonable
was involved in attemptsto interfere witi witnesses,the Prosecutorrequestedthe Commanderof
the Tribunal's detention facility to take restrictive measuresrelating to Appellant Ngeze's
detention.2G
On I August2005,the Presidentof the Tribunaldismissedthe Appellant'sobjectionto
2005,the Pre-AppealJudgedismissedthe Appellant'srequest
suchmeasures.'@
On 20 September
for the holding of a status conferenceto allow him to challengethe restrictive measurestaken
a psychologicaltest andtreatment
againsthim.2ro
On 24 October2005,AppellantNgezerequested
by independentspecialists,alleging that the conditionsin which he was being held were affecting

't T. Statusconferenceof l5 December2004,p.4,
2mThe AppellantHassanNgeze'sMotionfor theApprovalofthe lnvestigation
at the AppealStage,2l March2005.
'"' Decisionon Appellant HassanNgeze's Motion for the Approval of the lnvestigationat the Appeal Stage,
3 May 2005.
202AppellantHassanNgeze'sMotion for the Approvalof Furth€rlnvestigationof the SpecificInformationRelatingto
the AdditionalEvidenceof WitnessAEU, filed confidentiallyon l6 June2005,andAppellantHassanNgezc'sMotion
for the Approvalof FurtherInvestigation
of the SpecificInformationRelatingto the AdditionalEvidenceof Witness
BP andWitnessAP. l5 Seotember
2005.
203
[Confidential]Decisionon AppellantHassanNgeze'sMotionsfor Admissionof AdditionalEvidenceon Appeal,
24 Mav 2005.
2e Apiellant HassanNgeze'sMotion for the Approvalof Furtherlnvestigationof the SpecificlnformationRelatingto
(Co-Appellant),6 January2006; Appellant
the AdditionalEvidenceof PotentialWitness- JeanBoscoBarayagwiza
HassanNgeze'sMotionfor the ApprovalofFurtherInvestigation
ofthe SpecificInformationRelatingto the Additional
EvidenceofPotentialWitness- thethenCorporalHabimana,l6 January2006.
205Decisionon AppellantHassanNgeze'sMotionsfor Approvalof Furtherlnvestigations
on Specificlnformation
20 June2006.
Relatinsto theAdditionalEvidenceofPotentialWitnesses.
26 App-ellantHassanNgeze'sMotion for Leaveto Permithis DefenceCounselto Communicatewith Him During
A-ftemoonFriday,Saturday,SundayandPublicHolidays,4 April 2005.
with him
"' Decisionon "AppellantHassanNgeze'sMotionfor Leaveto Permithis DefenceCounselto Communicate
D-uringAftemoonFriday,Saturday,SundayandPublicHolidays",25 April 2005.
'uo Prosecutor'sUrgent Requestto the CommandingOfficer of the United Nations Detention Facility,
filed
confidentiallyon 5 July2005.
2@Decisionon Requestfor Reversalofth€ Prohibitionof Contactdated29 July2005,but filed on I August2005.
210
Decisionon HasianNgeze's"Requestofan ExtremelyUrgentStatusConfirencePursuantto Rule6i bjs ofRules of
Procedure
andEvidence",20 September
2005.
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12December2005,the Pre-AppealJudgerefusedto grcntthe Appellantleaveto file a complaint
before the AppealsChamberregarding,in particular,the restrictivemeasurestaken againsthim.zr3
On 13December2005,the Pre-AppealJudgedismisseda newrequestby the Appellantfor a status
takenagainsthim,tro
to challengethe restrictivemeasures
conference

55.
By a decisionof 23 February2006, the AppealsChamberdismissedAppellantNgeze's
motion2r5
to rectiry the unequalfieatmentof detaineesof ICTR and ICTY.'?'6By a confidential
to order
decisionof 27 February2006,the AppealsChamberdismissedAppellantNgeze'smotion2r?
motion2r8
seeking
an investigationinto the allegedfalsificationof thedateof filing of a Prosecutor's
to
his
detention."e
measures
relating
the
restrictive
an extensionof
56. By a confidentialdecisionof l0 April 2006,the Presidentof the Tribunal dismissedtwo
for reversalof the restrictivemeaswesrelatingto his detention.2z'
motionsby AppellantNgeze220
which wasdismissedby the Appeals
The Appellantfiled a new motionto setasidethat decision,z2
r 2006.223
By the samedecision,the Appellant'smotionsrelatingto the
Chamberon 20 Septembe
2rrThe AppellantHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotionto Orderthe Registrarto Arrangefor an UrgentPshychological
[sr'c]
ExaminationandTreatrnentofthe AppellantHassanNgezeunderRule 74 6rsof the Rulesof ProcedureandEvidence
by Expenson Accouniofthe MentalTortureSufferedby him at theUNDF, 24 October2005.
tit De"irion on HassanNgeze'sMotion for a Psychological
Examination,6 December2005.On the sameday, the
his maniageandobtainconjugalvisits,on the
AppealsChamberdismissedthe Appellant'srequestto "consummate"
the
ICTR
to grant such requ€stsdid not violate the
ground that the refusal of the Registrarand of the Presidentof
Msse'sDecisionand
Motion
to
SetAsidePresident
Ngeze's
Decisionon Hassan
lppellant's right to fair proceedings:
2005.
his Mariage[src],6 December
Requestto Consummate
2'3becision on HassanNgeze'sRequestto Grant Him Leav€to Bring his Complaintsto the APPealsChamber,
2005.
l2 December
2raDecisionon HassanNgeze'sRequestfor a StatusConf€rence,
2005.
l3 December
215Appellant HassanNgeze's Requestfor the Appeal [sic] Chamberto take ApPropiiateStePsto Rectiry the
Diffeiential and Unequal TreatmentBetweenthe ICTR and ICTY in SentencingPolicies and Other Rights,
28 November2005.
216Decisionon HassanNgeze'sMotion Requesting
to Rectirythe Differentialand UnequalTreatmentbetweenthe
PoliciesandOtherRights,23 February2006.
ICTR andICTY in Sentencing
2r7AppellantHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotionRequesting
for ImmediateActionagainstthe RegistryClerks(s)andOther
Requestfor a
in Fahiryingthe Filing Dateof the Prosecutor's
Oflicer from the Office of the OTP, who Participated
615 3/A-6
Numbers
with
Index
2005,
Marked
12
December,
Measures
of
FurtherExtensionofthe UrgentRestrictive
'The AppellantJean-Bosco
Reply
Barayagwiza's
Titled
Document
to
Another
Already
Assigned
150/A,Which Were
l9
December
2005.
2005",
on
l2
December
Brief,
filed
Respondent's
to theConsolidated
2rEprosecution'sConfidentialR€questfor a FurtherExtensionof the Urgent RestdctiveMeasuresin the Case
Prosecutory. HassanNgeze,pursuantto Rule 64 RulesCoveringthe Detentionof PersonsAwaiting Trial or Appeal
2005.
beforetheTribunalor OtherwiseDetainedon theAuthorityofthe Tribunal,12 December
2reDecisionon HassanNgeze'sMotion RequestingImmediateAction in Respectof Alleged Falsificationof the
2005,27 February2006.
of l2 December
Requestfor a FurtherExtensionofthe RestrictiveMeasures
Prosecutor's
220The AppellantHassanNgeze'sExtremelyUrgentMotionto the HonorablePresidentfor Reversalofthe Prosecutor'
Requestoi Extensionof RCstrictiveMeasuresof l3h Februarypursuantto Rule 64 of the Rulesof Detention,filed
conhdentiallyon 24 F€bruary2006; The AppellantHassanNgeze'sExtremelyUrgent Motion to the Honorable
Requestof Extensionof RestrictiveMeasuresof 9"' March,06 pursuantto
Presidentfor Reversalof the Prosecutor's
Rule64 ofthe RulesofDetention,filed confidentiallyon 2l March2006.
22rDecisionon the Requestfor Reversalofthe ProhibitionofContact,renderedconfidentiallyon l0 APril 2006.
222AppellantHassanNgeze'sExtremelyUrgentMotion for SettingAside the Decisionof the PresidentJudgeErik
Mose [srb] on his Requestfor the Reversalof the Prohibitionof Contactof 7* April, 2006,filed confidentiallyon
12 May 2006.
223Decisionon HassanNgeze'sMotionsConcerningRestrictiveMeasuresof Detention,renderedconfidentiallyon
2006. The AppealsChamberalso orderedthe Registryto €xpungefrom the appealrecordAppellant
20 September
,,reminder"
of his Motion
conceminghis motion (AppellantHassanNgeze'sReminderfor Consideration
Ngeze's
'Appellant
Decision
ofthe
President
Judge
Erik
Mose
Aside
the
Motion
for
Setting
HassanNgeze's
Titled:
[sic] on his
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io* of his detention,which had beendirectly submittedto the Appeals
"n^(Q#f"r*t/n
dismissed.'?z
57.
On 25 October 2006,"s 23 November 2006226
and 28 May 2007,221
the Presidentof the
Tribunal renderedfurther decisionsupholdingthe restrictivemeasuresapplicableto the Appellant's
detention.
58.
On 13 December2006,the Pre-AppealJudgedismissedAppellantNgeze'srequestfor a
statusconference
to discuss,inter alia, his physicalandmentalcondition."t

Requestfor the Reversalofthe Prohibitionof Contacf'of7* April, 2006,Filedon 12^May 2006,filed confidentially
on 2l August2006).
"a The AppellantHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotion In Personbeforethe AppealsChamberRequestingPermissionto
ReceivePhoneCallsandVisits from his Mother,Sisters,Brothers,CousinsDueto SeeminglyEndlessProhibitionfrom
with his FamilyandRelativessinceJuly of 2005,While Awaitingthe Decisionof his VariousMotions
Communicating
Pendingbeforethe AppealsChamberand President'sOffice,filed confidentiallyon 2l August2006;The Appellant
HassanNgeze'sUrgentMotion In Personbeforethe AppealsChamberRequesting
to ConsiderWhat is Statedin the
Newly DiscoveredAdditionalStatement
of WitnessEB Disclosedto the Defenceby the Prosecutor
on 17fr& 22ndof
August2006 while Dealing with his PendingMotion ConcemingRestrictiveMeasures,filed confidentiallyon
25 Ausust2006.
22rDec-ision
on Reouests
for ReversalofProhibitionofContact,25october2006.
226Decisionon Requestfor ReversalofProhibitionofContact,23 November2006.
227Decisionon Reouestfor ReversalofProhibitionofContact.28 Mav 200?.
22tDecisionon HassanNgeze'sRequestfor a StarusConference,
l3 december2006.
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GLOSSARYAI\D REFERENCES
A.@
CDR

Coalitionpour la difense de la Rdpublique(Coalition for
theDefenceofthe Republic)

CRA

Transcriptof the Trial Chamberhearings(Frenchversion)

cRA(A)

Transcriptofthe appealhearings(Frenchversion)

ECHR

EuropeanCourt of HumanRights

ICCPR

IntemationalCovenanton Civil andPoliticalRights

ICERI)

IntemationalConventionon theEliminationof All Forms
of RacialDiscrimination,21 December1965

ICTR or Tribunal

InternationalCriminal Tribunal for the Prosecutionof
for GenocideandOtherSerious
Responsible
Persons
violations of IntemationalHumanitarianLaw Committed
in the Territory of RwandaandRwandanCitizens
for GenocideandOthersuchViolations
Responsible
Committedin the Tenitory of NeighbouringStates
betweenI January1994and31 December1994

ICTY

IntemationalTribunal for the ProsecutionofPersons
for SeriousViolationsof lntemational
Responsible
HumanitarianLaw Committedin the Tenitory of the
FormerYugoslaviasince1991

IMT

by the London
IntemationalMilitary Tribunalestablished
1945
of
8
August
Agreement

MRND

nationalpour le
rCvolutionnaire
Mouvement
Movementfor
Revolutionary
ddveloppement
Q'lational
Development)

ORINFOR

RwandanOffice of Information

RPF'

RwandanPatriotic Front

RTLM

Radio TdldvisionLibre desMille Collines

T.

Transcriptof the Trial Chamberhearings@nglish
Version)

T(A)

Transcriptof the appealhearings@nglishVersion)
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UnitedNationsAssistance
Missionfor Rwanda

B.l}@@c
l.

order)
Filinesofthe partieson aopeal(in alphabetical

Amicus Curiae Brief

AmicusCuriaeBrief on FerdinandNahimana,Jean-Bosco
(ICTR
Barayagwiza
andHassanNgezev. TheProsecutor
CaseNo. ICTR-99-52-A).submittedfor the first time on
l8 Decemberandagainon 3 January2007to whichthe
partieswereallowedto respondby the AppealChamber
Decisionof 12 Jantary2007

Response
to the
Annex to the Prosecutor'sResponseto ConfidentialAnnexesto theProsecutor's
Six New GroundsofAppeal Raisedby Counselfor
the New Groundsof Appeal
AppellantBarayagwizaat the AppealsHearingon
17 lantnry 2007,14March2007
submissions
Appellant Barayagwiza'sConclusions TheAppellant'sJeanBosco-Barayagwiza's
regardingthe handwritingexpert'sreport pursuantto the
FollowingSecondExpert Report
AppealsChamber'sordersdated7tnFebruary2007 and
27tnMuch 2007,filed publiclyon 7 May 2007but sealedon
the sameday following interventionby the Appeals
Chamber
Appellant Ngeze'sConclusions
FollowingSecondExpert Report

in connection
AppellantHassanNgeze'swrittensubmissions
with the conclusionofthe handwriting expertreport and
of Appeals
their [sic] impacton theverdict,in pursuance
Chamber'sOrderdated16January2007pages66-68,filed
confidentiallyon 3 May 2007,thetitle of the document
havingbeencorrectedby the Appellanton 6 June2007

BarayagwizaAppellant'sBrief

Appellant'sAppealBrief, l2 October2005

BarayagwizaBrief in Reply

TheAppellantJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza's
Replyto the
Consolidated
Respondent's
Brief. 12December2005

BarayagwizaNoticeof Appeal

AmendedNoticeof Appeal,12October2005@nglish
version)

Barayagwiza'sReply to the New
Groundsof Appeal

TheAppellantJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza
Replyto the
ProsecutorResponseto the Six New Groundsof Appeal
raisedby Counselfor AppellantBarayagwizaat the Appeals
Hearingon 17 January2007,21 March2007

Barayagwiza'sResponseto the
Amicus Cariae Briel

TheAppellantJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza's
Response
to the
AmicusCuriae[Brief] filed by "OpenSocietyJustice
Initiative".8 Februarv2007
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Baroyagwiza,
HassanNgezev. TheProsecutor,Cafle
Jean-Bosco

uttszl{

Nahimana Appellant's Brief

AppealBrief @evised),I Ocrober2004[publicversion]

Nahimana Defence Reply

Reply,2l April 2006
Defence

NahimanaNoticeof Appeal

Noticeof Appeal,4 May 2004

Nahimana'sResponseto theAmicus
Cariae BrieI

Riponseau Mdmoirede I'amicuscuriae,12February2007

NgezeAppellant's Brief

Appeal Brief @ursuantto Rule I I I of the Rulesof
andEvidence),filed confidentiallyon 2 May
Procedure
2005;theconfidentialitywaslifted following anorderofthe
AppealsChamber(OrderconcemingAppellantHassan
2007,dated4 October2007
Ngeze'sFilingsof27 September
for
but filed 5 October2007),save Annexes4 and5, the
public versionof which wa.sprovidedby the Appellant on
2007(AppealBrief @ursuantto the Orderof
27 September
the AppealsChamberof dated[sic] 30 August2007to
AppellantHassanto File PublicVersionof his Noticeof
AppealandAppellant'sBrief))

NgezeBrief in Reply

AppellantHassanNgeze'sReplyBrief (Article [sic] I 13of
andEvidence),15December2005
theRulesof Procedure

NgezeNoticeof Appeal

AmendedNoticeof Appeal,filed confidentiallyon
9 May 2005,an identicalversionof this documentwasfiled
publiclyon 27 September
2007:AmendedNoticeof Appeal
(Pursuantto the Orderof the AppealsChamberof dated[src]
30 August2007to AppellantHassanto File PublicVersion
of his Noticeof AppealandAppellant'sBrief)

Ngeze'sResponseto theAmicas
Curiae Briet

to AmicusCuriaeBief
AppellantHassanNgeze'sResponse
Pursuance
[sicl to theAppeal[sic] Chamber'sDecisionof
12.01.2007, 12February2007

Respondent'sBrief

Brief, 22 November2005
Respondent's
Consolidated

Prosecution'sConclusionsFollowing
SecondExpert Report

followingtheRule I l5 evidentiary
submissions
Prosecutor's
of WitnessEB's
hearingpertainingto the allegedrecantation
April
2007
on
30
filed
confidentially
testimony,
trial

ProsecutortsResponseto the Amicus
Cariae Briel

Response
to the"AmicusCuriaeBief in
Prosecutor's
FerdinandNahimana,Jean-BoscoBarayagwizaand Hassan
Ngezev. TheProsecutor", 12February2007

Prosecutor'sResponseto the New
Grounds of Appeal

Response
to the Six New Groundsof
TheProsecutor's
at the
Appealraisedby Counselfor AppellantBarayagwiza
AppealsHearingon l7 January2007, 14March2007
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2. otherreferences
relatedto thecase(in alohabetical

Appeal of 19 October 1999

Barayagwiza,CaseNo. ICTRTheProsecutorv. Jean-Bosco
NoticeofAppeal,l9 October1999
97-19-72,

Appeal of 18 September2000

TheProsecutorv. Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza,CaseNo. ICTR2000
97-19-AR72,NoticeofAppeal, 18 September

Applicationof I I June2001

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-I,Prosecutor'sEx-ParteApplication to the Trial
ChamberSittingin Camerafor Relieffrom Obligationto
of New
DisclosetheExistence,IdentityandStatements
WitnessX, l1 June2001

BarayagwizaIndictment

TheProsecutorv. Jean-BoscoBarayagwr2a,CaseNo. ICTR97-19-1,AmendedIndictment,14April 2000

BarayagwizaInitial Indictment

TheProsecutorv. Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza,CaseNo. ICTR97-19-1,Indictrnent,22 October1997

Barayagwiza'sClosingBrief

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-T,ClosingBrief for JeanBoscoBarayagwiza,
31 July 2003(Frenchoriginal),15August2003(English
translation)[confidential]

Decisionof 3 November1999

Jean-BoscoBarayagwizav. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR3 November1999
97-19-AR72,Decision,

Decisionof 5 November1999

TheProsecutorv. HassanNgeze,CaseNo. ICTR-97-27-1,
Requestfor Leaveto File an
Decisionon theProsecutor's
AmendedIndictment,5 November1999

Decisionof 3l March 2000

v. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTRBarayagwiza
Jean-Bosco
(Prosecutor's
Requestfor Reviewor
97-19-AR72,Decision
Reconsideration).
3l March2000

Decisionof 5 September2000

HassanNgezeand FerdinandNahimanav. TheProsecutor,
andICTR-96-Il-AR72.
CasesNo. ICTR-97-27-AR72
2000
Ddcisionsur lesappelsinterlocutoires,5September

Decisionof l4 September2000

Jean-BoscoBarayagvtizav. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR97-19-AR72,Decisionon Motion for Reviewand/or
14September
2000
Reconsideration,

Decisionof 14 September2000on Jean-BoscoBarayagwizav. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR97-19-AR72,Decision(InterlocutoryAppealsagainstthe
the Interlocutory Appeals
Decisionsof theTrial ChamberdatedI 1 April and
2000
6 June2000),14September
Decisionof 13 December2000
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2000),l3 December
2000
l8 September
Decisionof 26 June 2001

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTROral Motion for Leave
99-52-T,Decisionon theProsecutor's
26 June2001
Selected
Witnesses,
to Amendthe List of

Decisionof l4 September2001

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTRApplicationto Add
99-52-T,Decisionon theProsecutor's
andfor Protective
Witr:essX to its List of Witnesses
14
September
2001
Measures,

2002
Decisionof 16September

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-T,Decisionon theNgezeDefence'sMotion to Strike
2002
theTestimonyof Witr:essFS, l6 September

Decisionof 24 January 2003

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-T,Decisionon theExpertWitnessfor the Defence,
24 Jamary2003

Decisionof 10April 2003

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-T,Decisionon the DefenceRequestto Hearthe
Evidenceof WitnessY by Deposition,10April 2003

Decisionof 3 June 2003

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTRApplicationto admit
99-52-T,Decisionon t}reProsecution's
Translationsof RTLM BroadcaslsandKangtra Articles,
3 June2003

Decisionof 3 June 2003on the
Appearanceof WitnessY

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-T,Decisionon the D efenceEx Parte Motion for the
of WitnessY, 3 June2003
Appearance

Decisionof 5 June2003

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTRin
99-52-T,Decisionon theMotion to Staythe Proceedings
theTrial of FerdinandNahimana,5 June2003

Decisionof l6 June 2003

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet sl., CaseNo' ICTR99-52-T,Decisionon theDefenceEx ParteRequestfor
Certificationof AppealAgainstthe Decisionof 3 June2003
with regardof the Appearanceof WitnessY (Confidentialand
Ex Parte'),16June2003

Decisionof 23 February 2006

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-A,[Confidential]Decisionon AppellantHassan
Ngeze'sSix Motionsfor Admissionof AdditionalEvidenceon
Appeal and/orfurther Investigationat the Appeal Stage,
23 February2006

Decisionof 12 September2006

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-A,Dicision sur lo requdlede FerdinandNqhimanaaux
fins de communicationd'iliments depreuvedisculpatoires
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lsic] et d'investigationssur I'origine et le contenude la pidce
d convictionP 105,12 September
2006
Decisionof 8 December2006

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-A,Decisionon AppellantJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza's
Motions for Leaveto PresentAdditional Evidencepursuantto
Rule I 15ofthe Rulesof ProcedueandEvidence.
8 December2006

Decisionof 13December2006

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-A,[Confidential]Decisionon Prosecution's
Motion for
Leaveto call RebuttalMaterial,13December2006

Decisionof 12Januarv 2007

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-A,Decisionon theAdmissibilityof theAmicusCuriae
Brief Filedby the "OpenSocietyJusticeInitiative"andon its
Requestto Be Heardat theAppealsHearing,12January2007

Decisionof 5 March 2007

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTRMotion to Pursuethe
99-52-A,Decisionon the Prosecutor's
Oral Requestfor the AppealsChamberto Disregardcertain
Argumentsmadeby Counselfor Appellant Barayagwizaat the
AppealsHearingon I 7 January2007, 5 March 2007

Expert Report of Chrdtien,
Dupaquier,Kabanda et
Ngarambe

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo.
ICTR-99-52-T,ExpertReportofJean-PieneChrdtienand
Jean-Frangois
Dupaquier,Marcel Kabanda,JosephNgarambe
datedl5 December2001,filed on 18December2001@rench
version)

First Expert Report

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-A,Reportof the ForensicDocumentExaminet,
InspectorAntipasNyanjwa,dated20 June2005andjoined as
Annex4 of theProsecution's
AdditionalConclusions
TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-T,Judgement
andSentence,
3 December2003(Original
Englishversion)[frledon 5 December2003]

Judgement(Certified French
Translation)

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al.. CaseNo. ICTR99-52-T,Jugementet sentence,3December2003(Certified
Frenchtranslationof2 March2006)

Judgement(ProvisionalFrench
Translation)

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al.. CaseNo. ICTR99-52-T,Jugementet sentence,3December2003(Provisional
Frenchtranslationof 5 April 2004)

Motion for Withdrawal of
18 October 1999

TheProsecutorv. Jean-BoscoBarayagwrzqCaseNo. ICTR97-19-I,ExtremelyUrgentApplicationfor Disqualificationof
JudgesLaity KamaandNavanethem
Pillay, 18 October1999
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Motion of 25 Aprit 2005

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-A,AppellantHassanNgeze'sUrgentMotion for Leave
to PresentAdditionalEvidence(Rule 115)of WitnessEB,
filed confidentiallyon 25 April 2005

Nahimana'sClosingBrief

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimana,CaseNo. ICTR-9952-T,DefenceClosingBrief, I August2003[confidential]

NahimanaIndictment

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahim4za,CaseNo. ICTR-96I l-I, AmendedIndictment,15November1999

Ngeze'sClosingBrief

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-T,DefenceClosingBrief (Rule86 of the Rulesof
Procedure
andEvidence),I August2003[confidential]

NgezeIndictment

TheProsecutorv. HassanNgeze,CaseNo. ICTR-97-27'l'
AmendedIndictrnent,l0 NovemberI 999

Objection on Defectsin the
Indictnent of 19 July 2000

TheProsecutorv. Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza,CaseNo. ICTR97-19-T,ObjectionBasedon Defectsin the Indictment(Rule
72 ofthe RPE),19 luly 2000

OpeningStatement(of the
Prosecutor)

2000
T. 23October

Barayagwizav. TheProsecztor,CaseNo. ICTROral Decisionof 18 October 1999 Jean-Bosco
1999,p. 82-88
October
97-19,T.18
Oral Decisionof
2000
ll September

TheProseculorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR2000[T. 1I September
99-52J,Oral Decision,I I September
2000,pp.94-101(closedsession)l

Oral Decisionof
26 September2000
(Barayagwiza)

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR2000[T.
99-52-1,OrulDecision,26 September
2000@ecisions),pp. 14et seq.f
26 September

Oral Decisionof 26 SePtember
2000(Ngeze)

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR2000[T.
Oral Decision,26 September
99-52-1,
pp.2
et seq.l
2000@ecisions),
26 September

Order of 25 November1999

Jean-BoscoBarayagwizav. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR97-19-AR72,Orderof25 November1999

Order of 8 December1999

CaseNo. ICTRBarayagwizav. TheProsecuto,r,
Jeqn-Bosco
December
1999
97-19-AR72,Order,8

Order of 6 December2006

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTRofthe Record,
99-52-A,Orderfor Re-Certification
6 December2006

Prosecution'sAdditional

to Hassan
AdditionalSubmissions
in Response
Prosecutor's
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Ngeze'sMotionfor Leaveto PresentAdditionalEvidenceof
WitnessEB. confldentiallvfiled on 7 Julv 2005
Prosecutor'sBrief in Reply
(Trial)

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTRReplyBrief, FiledunderRule 86(8)
99-52-T,TheProsecutor's
and(C) of theRulesofProcedures
andEvidence,
15August2003[confidential]

Prosecutor'sFinal Trial Brief

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTRClosingBrief filed underRule
99-52-T,TheProsecutor's
86(8) and(C) ofthe Rulesof Procedure
andEvidence,
25 June2003 [confidentia!

Prosecutor'sPre-Trial Brief

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTRPre-TrialBriefPursuantto Rule73 Dri
99-52-T,Prosecutor's
B) i), 9 September
2000

Requestfor Leaveto File an
AmendedIndictment

TheProsecutorv. HassanNgeze,CaseNo. ICTR-97-27-1,
Prosecutor's
Requestfor Leaveto File an Amended
Indictrnent,I Julyl999,andBrief in Supportof the
Prosecutor's
Requestfor Leaveto File an Amended
Indictment.14October1999

Requestby Rwandafor leaveto
appear asAmicus Curiae

Barayagwiza,
CaseNo. ICTRTheProsecutorv. Jean-Bosco
97-19-A,Requestby the Govemmentof the Republicof
Rwandafor Leaveto Appearaslmicus Curiae pursuantto
Rule74, filed on 19November1999

SecondExpert Report

Reportof StephenMaxwell,CaseNo. 1640/07
, Examination
of Handwriting and SignaturesWitnessEB dated3 April 2007
andconfidentiallyfiled on 19April 2007

Summaryof the Anticipated
Testimoniesof
25 September2000

TheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al., CaseNo. ICTR99-52-A,PretrialSummaryof AnticipatedProsecution
Witnesses.
25 Seotember
2000

Supportingmaterial of
22October 1997

Barayagwiza,
TheProsecutorv. Jean-Bosco
CaseNo. ICTR97-19-T,Summaryof SupportingMaterial,22October1997

Supportingmaterial of
28 June 1999

TheProsecutorv. Jean-BoscoBarayagwiza,CaseNo. ICTR97-19-T,SupportingMaterial,28 JuneI 999

Supportingmaterial of
14 April 2000

TheProsecutorv. Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza,
CaseNo. ICTR97-19-T,SupportingMaterial,filed in Englishon
14April 2000andin Frenchon 15April 2000
(in alnhabetical
order)
3. Otherreferences

Additional ProtocolII
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Translation
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I ProtocolAdditionalto the GenevaConventions
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12August1949relatingto the Protectionof theVictimsof
Non-lntemationalArmed Conflicts (ProtocolII) of
8 June1977(enteredinto forceon 7 December1978),
I125trNTS609
African Charter on Human and AfricanCharteron HumanandPeoples'Rights,27 lvne l98l
Peoples'Rights
American Conventionon
Human Rights

AmericanConventionon HumanRights,"Pactof SanJosd",
22 November1969

Codeof ProfessionalConduct

CodeofProfessionalConductfor DefenceCounsel,annexedto
theDecisionofthe Registrarof 8 June1998

Directiveon the Assignmentof
DefenceCounsel

Directiveon the Assignmentof DefenceCounsel,Directive
1/96adoptedon 9 January1996,asamendedon 6 Junel997,
8 June1998,I July 1999,27 May 2003 and 15May 2004

Draft Codeof Crimes against
the Peaceand Securityof
Mankind

Draft Codeof Crimesagainstthe Peaceand Securityof
Mankind andthe commentsrelatingthereto,1996,Reportof
of its
the IntemationalLaw Commissionon the deliberations
(No.
10),
forty eighthmeeting,51 U.N. ORCA Supp.
in theYearbookof IntemationalLaw Commission,
reproduced
1996,vol.II (PartTwo)

Elementsof Crimes under the
Statuteof the International
Criminal Court

Elementsof Crimesunderthe Statuteof the Intemational
CriminalCourt.ICC-ASP/l/3

EuropeanConventionon
Human Rights

EuropeanConventionfor the Protectionof HumanRights and
Freedoms,
4 November1950,asamendedby
Fundamental
ProtocolNo. I I

GenevaConventions

(I to IV) of 12August1949,75 UNTS
GenevaConventions
2
8
7
3 1 , 8 51
, 3 5a n d

Genocide Convention

of the Crimeof
Conventionon thePreventionandPunishment
(III)
UN General
260
A
ofthe
by
Genocideadopted resolution
Assembly,9 December1948

ICTY Rules

andEvidenceof the ICTY
Rulesof Procedure

IMT Statute

Statuteof the IntemationalMilitary Tribunal adoptedpursuant
to LondonAgreement,8 August1945

NurembergJudgement

'Nazi ConspiracyandAggession,OpinionandJudgment",
of
Officeof theUnitedStatesChief of Counselfor Prosecution
Axis Criminality, United StatesGovemmentPrinting Offrce,
Washington,1947

PracticeDirection on Formal
Requirementsfor ApDealsfrom
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4 July 2005
Judgement,
Principlesand Guidelineson
the Right to a Fair Trial and
Legal Assistancein Africa

PrinciplesandGuidelineson theRight to a Fair Trial and
Legal Assistancein Africa preparedby the African Human
RightsCommissionin 2001
RulesofProcedureandEvidenceof theTribunal

Secretary-General's
Report of
3 May 1993

pursuantto paragraph2 of the
Reportofthe Secretary-General
808(1993),3May 1993(U.N.
SecurityCouncilResolution
Doc 5/25704)

Secretary-General's
Report of
13 February 1995

pursuantto paragraph5 of
Reportof the Secretary-General
SecurityCouncilResolution955(1994),l3 February1995
(U.N. Doc 5/1995/134)
1993)
Resofution 827(1993),25 May 1993,(S/RES/827(
Resolution955 (1994),8 November1994,(S/RES/955(1994))
Statuteof the IntemationalCriminal Tribunal adoptedby
SecurityCouncilResolution955(1994),asamended

Statuteof the International
Crininal Court

RomeStatuteof the IntemationalCriminalCourt,l7 July 1998

UniversalDeclarationon
Human Rights

UniversalDeclarationon HumanRights,A/RES/217,
1948
l0 December
B. Jurisorudence
1.

ICTR

AKAYESU
TheProsecutorv. Jean-PaulAkayesu,CaseNo. ICTR-96-4-TDecisionon a DefenceMotion for
theAppearance
of an Accusedasan ExpertWitness,9 March 1998
The Prosecutorv. Jean-PaulAkayesu,CaseNo. ICTR-96-4-T,Judgement,2 September1998
("Akayesu Trial Judgement")
The Prosecutorv. Jean-PaulAkayesu,CaseNo. ICTR-96-4-A,Appeal Judgement,I June2001
("Akayesu AppealJudgement")
BAGILISHEMA
The Prosecutorv. Ignace Bagilishema,Case No. ICTR-95-IA-T, Judgement,7 June 2001
(" BagiIishema Tial Judgement")
TheProsecutorv. IgnaceBagilishema,CUeNo.ICTR-95-IA-A, Reasonsof the AppealJudgement
of3 Jufy2002,13December2002("BagilishenaAppealJudgement")
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BAGOSORA et al.

AloysNtabahtzev. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-34-A,ArrAt sur I'Appel interlocutoirede lq
Dicision du 13 avril 2000 de la Chambrede premiire instanceIII, dated 13 November2000 but
filed on 14November2000
The Prosecutor v. Thdoneste Bagosora, Gratien Kabiligi, Aloys Ntabahtze and Anatole
Nsengiyumva,CaseNo. ICTR-98-41-T,Decision on Admissibility of ProposedTestimonyof
2003
WitnessDBY, 18September
Decision(Appealof the Trial
AloysNtabakuzev. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-98-41-AR72(C),
ChamberI "Decision on Motions by Ntabakuzefor severanceand to establisha reasonable
2003),28 October2003
ofprosecutionwitnesses"of9 September
schedulefor the presentation
The Prosecutorv. ThionesteBagosoraet al., CaseNo. ICTR-98-41-AR93and ICTR-98'41AR93.2, Decisionon Prosecutor'sInterlocutoryAppealsregardingthe Exclusionof Evidence,
19December2003
Bagosoraet al., CaseNo. ICTR-98-41-T,Decisionof Motion for
The Prosecutolv. Thhoneste
2004
of Filip Reyntjens,28 September
Exclusionof ExpertWitnessStatement
The Prosecutor v. Th^oneste Bagosora, Gratien Kabiligi, Aloys Ntabakuze and Anatole
Motion for the Admissionof
CaseNo. ICTR-98-41-T,Decisionon the Prosecutor's
Nsengiyumva,
2004
14
October
CertainMaterialsunderRule 89(C),
The Prosecutorv. ThionesteBagosoraet al., CaseNo. ICTR-98-41-AR73,Decisionon Aloys
Ntabakuze'sInterlocutoryAppeal on Questionsof Law Raised by the 29 June 2006 Trial
2006
ChamberI Decisionon Motion for Exclusionof Evidence,l8 September
BIKINDI
The Prosecutorv. Simon Bikindi, CaseNo. ICTR-2001-72J,Decisionon the DefenceMotion
Challengingthe TemporalJurisdictionof the Tribunal and Objectingto the Form of the Indictment
2003
Motion SeekingLeaveto file anAmendedIndictment,22 September
andon the Prosecutor's
BIZMANA et al.
The Prosecutor v, Augustin Bizimana, Edouard Karemera, Mathieu Ngirumpatse, Calixte
Nzabonimana,Joseph Nzirorera, Andri Rwamakuba,Case No. ICTR-98-44-I' Decision on
Severanceof Andrd RwamakubaandAmendmentsof the Indictment,8 October2003
BIZIMUNGU et al.
The Prosecutorv. Prosper Mugiraneza,Case No. ICTR-99-50-AR73,Decision on Prosper
Mugiraneza'sInterlocutoryAppealfrom Trial ChamberII Decisionof 2 October2003Denyingthe
Motion to Dismiss the Indictment, Demand Speedy Trial and for Appropriate Relief,
27 February2004
TheProsecutorv. CasimirBizimunguel a/., CaseNo. ICTR-99-50-T,Oral Rulingon Qualification
of ExpertWitnessMbonyinkebe
,2 May 2005
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TIUPles\bttor v. CasimirBizimunguet al., CaseNo. ICTR-99-50-T,Decisionof thd Admissibility
of theExpertTestimonyof Dr. BinaiferNowrojee,8 July2005
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The Prosecutorv. Casimir Bizimunguet al., CaseNo. ICTR-99-50-T,Decision on Casimir
Bizimungu'sUrgent Motion for the Exclusionof the Report and Testimonyof D6o Sebahire
2005
Mbonyinkebe(Rule89(C)),2 September
CACUMBITSI
Decisionon ExpertWitnesses
TheProsecutorv. SylvestreGacumbitsi,CaseNo. ICTR-2001-64-T,
of Procedureand Evidence,
89
and
94
of
the
Rules
for the Defence,Articles 54, 73,
bis
I I November2003("GacumbitsiDecisionof I I November2003")
The Prosecutorv. SylvestreGacumbitsi,CaseNo. ICTR-2001-64-T,Judgement,17 June 2004
(" Gacumbitsi T rial Judgement")
SylvestreGacumbitsiv. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. CTR-2001-64-A,Judgement,7 July 2006,
(" Gacunbil si AppealJudgement")
KAJELIJELI
Juvinal Kajelijeli v- ThePrcsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-98-44A-T[sic], AppealJudgement(Appelde
la Dicision du 13 mars 2001 rejetant/a "DefenceMotion Objectingto the Jurisdictionof the
Tribunal'), 16November2001
The Prosecutorv. Juvdnal Kajelijeli, Case No. ICTR-98-44A-T,Judgementand Sentence,
2003("Kajelijeli Tial Judgement")
1 December
Juvdnal Kajelijeli v. The Prosecutor,Case No. ICTR-98-44A-A,Judgemen! 23 May 2005
(" Kajel ij el i AppealJudgement")
KAMBANDA
The Prosecutor v. Jean Kambanda, Case No. ICTR-97-23-S,Judgementand Sentence,
4 September1998("KambandaTrial Judgement")
CaseNo. ICTR-97-23-A,AppealJudgement,19 October2000
JeanKambandav. TheProsecuto,r,
(" Kambanda AppealJudgement")
KAMUHANDA
Jean de Dieu Kamuhanda v. The Prosecutor, Case No. ICTR-99-54A-A, Judgement,
2005("KamuhandaAppealJudgement")
19September
I(AREMERA et al.
Decisionon Prosecutor's
TheProsecutorv. EdouardKaremeraet al., CaseNo. ICTR-98-44-AR73.
InterlocutoryAppealagainstTrial ChamberIII Decisionof 8 October2003DenyingLeaveto File
anAmendedIndictment.19December2003
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The Prosecutor v. Edouard Karemera Matthieu Ngirumpatse, Joseph Nzirorera, Andrd
Rwamakaba,Case No. ICTR-98-44-T, Decision on Severanceof Andrd Rwamakubaand
Amendments
of the Indictments.7 December2004
The Prosecutorv. Edouard Karemera et al., Car,eNo. ICTR-98-44-AR73(C),Decision on
InterlocutoryAppealof Decisionof JudicialNotice,16June2006
Prosecutor's
The Prosecutorv. Edouard Kqremera et al., CaseNo. ICTR-98-44-AR73.10,Decision on
Nzirorera'sInterlocutoryAppealConceminghis Rightto bePresentat Trial, 5 October2007
KAYISHEMA and RUZINDANA
TheProsecutolv. CldmentKayishemaand ObedRuzindana,CaseNo. ICTR-!j-]-T, Judgement,
2l May 1999("KayishemaandRuzindanaTrial Judgement")
The Prosecutorv. Climent Kayishemaand Obed Ruzindans,CaseNo. ICTR-95-1-A,Appeal
(Reasons),
I June2001(" KayishemaandRuzindanaAppealJudgement")
Judgement

O

MUHIMAI\A
The Prosecutorv. Mikaeli Muhimana, Case No. ICTR-95-IB-T, Judgementand Sentence,
28 April 2005("MuhimaLraTrial Judgement")
Mitraeti Muhimana v. The Prosecutor,Case No. ICTR-95-IB-A, Judgement,2l May 2007
(" Muhimana AppealJudgement")
MUSEMA
The Prosecutor v. Atfred Musema, Case No. ICTR-96-13-T, Judgementand Sentence,
27 Jamary2000,("MusemaTial Judgement")
16November2001
Alfred Musemav. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-96-13-A,AppealJudgement,
(" Musema AppealJudgement")

MIIVUNYI
O

The Pfosecutorv. TharcisseMuvunyi, CaseNo. ICTR-2000-55A-T,Judgementand Sentence,
2006(" Muvunyi Trial Judgement")
12September
NDINDABAHIZI
The Prosecutory. EmmanuelNdindabahizi,CaseNo. ICTR-01-71-T,Judgementand Sentence,
15July 2004("NdindabahiziTial Judgement")
16 January2007
CaseNo. ICTR-01-71-A,Judgement,
EmmanuelNdindabahiziv. TheProsecuto,r,
("Ndindabahizi AppealJudgement")
NIYITEGEKA
The Prosecutor v. Eliizer Niyitegeka,Case No. ICTR-96-14-T, Judgementand Sentence,
16May 2003("NiyitegekaTial Judgement")
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case
No.IcrR-ee-5rib++SAl
rean-Bosco
Barq,asllim,
v.rhePrcsecutor,

Eliizei Niyilegeko v. The Prosecutor,Case No. ICTR-96-14-A, Judgement,9 July 2004
(" N iyitegeka AppealJudgement")
NTAGERURA et al.
Andrd Ntagerura, EmmanuelBagambiki and SamuelImanishimwev. The Prosecutor, CaseNo.
ICTR-99-46-A,Appeal Judgement,7 July 2006("Ntagerura et al. Appeal Judgement")
NTAKIRUTIMANA
TheProsecutorv. ElizaphanNtakirutimanaand GdrardNtakirutimana,CasesNos. ICTR-96-10-T
and ICTR-96-17-T,Judgement,deliveredon t9 February2003 but filed on 21 February2003
(" NtaHrutimanaTrial Judgement")
TheProsecutorv. ElizaphanNtakirutimanaand Girard Ntakirutimana,CasesNos. ICTR-96-10-A
13December2004("NtakirutimanaAppealJudgement")
andICTR-96-1?-A,Judgement,
I{YIRAMASUHUKO et al.
et al., CaseNo. ICTR-98-42-T,Oral Decisionon the
TheProsecutorv. PaulineNyiramasuhuko
Qualificationof Mr. EdmondBabinasDefenceExpertWitness,13April 2005
The Prosecutorv. Pauline Nyiramasuhukoet al., CaseNo. ICTR-98-42-AR73,Decision on
JosephKanyabashi'sAppeal against the Decision of Trial ChamberII of 21 March 2007
ConcemingtheDismissalof Motionsto Vary his WitnessList,21 August2007
RUGGIU
and Sentence,l June2000
TheProsecatorv. GeorgesRuggiu,CaseNo. ICTR-97-32-I,Judgement
(" Ruggiu T ial Judgement")
RUTAGANDA
The Prosecutorv. GeorgesNderubumweRutaganda,CaseNo. ICTR-96-3-T' Judgementand
Sentence,
6 December1999("RutagandaTrial Judgement")
GeorgesAndersonNderubumweRutagandav. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-96-3-A,Appeal
Judgement,26 May 2003('Rutaganda AppealJudgement")
RUTAGANIRA
The Prosecutorv. VincentRutaganira,CaseNo. ICTR-1995-IC-T,Judgementand Sentence,
14March2005(" RutaganiraTial Judgement")
RUKUNDO
Ddcision (Acte d'appel
EmmanuelRukundov. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-2001-70-AR72,
prdjudicielles),17
October2003
relatif d la ddcisiondu 26J|vrier 2003relativeaux exceptions
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RWAMAKUBA

I

Decisionon DefenceMotion for
CaseNo. ICTR-98-44C-PT,
TheProsecutorv. AndrdRwamakuba,
3 June2005
StayofProceedings,
2006
20 September
CaseNo. ICTR-98-44C-T,Judgement,
TheProsecutorv. Andrd Rwamakuba,
(" Rwamakuba Trial Judgement")
The Prosecutorv. Andrd Rwamakuba,CaseNo. ICTR-98-44C-A,Decision on Appeal against
Decision")
2007("RwamahtDa
Decisionon AppropriateRemedy,13 September
SEMANZA
v. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-20'A,Decision,31 May 2000
LaurentSemanza
The Prosecutor v. Laurent Semanza, Case NO. ICTR-97-20-T, Judgement and Sentence,
15May 2003("SemanzaTialJudgement")
20 May 2005
LaurentSemanzav. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-97-20-A,AppealJudgement,
(" SemanzaAppealJudgement")
SEROMBA
The Prosecutorv. AthanaseSeromba,CaseNo. ICTR-01-66-AR,Decisionon the Interlocutory
Appeal againstthe Decisionof the Bureau,22 May 2006
SERUSHAGO
The Prosecutorv. Omar Serushago,Case No. ICTR-98-39-S'Sentence,5 February 1999
(" SerushagoTrial Judgement")
6 April 2000
v. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-98-39-A,Reasonsfor Judgement,
OmarSerushago
(" Serushago
AppealJudgement")
SIMBA
Decisionon InterlocutoryAppeal
Aloys Simbav. TheProsecutoaCaseNo. ICTR-01-76-AR72.2,
RegardingTemporalJurisdiction
,29 Jnly2004
ZIGIRAI{YIRAZO
Decisionon Interlocutory
ProtaisZigiranyirazov. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-2001-73-AR73,
Appeal,30October2006
2.
ALEKSOVSKI
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CaseNo. IT-95-14/l-AR73,Decisionon Prosecutor'sappealori
,. fidsacnpr.+.,ZlatkoAlelcsovslci,
ofevidence,
l6
February
1999
atfhiSsibility
iSsibility
,\

25 June 1999("Aleksovski
No. IT-g5-14/l-T,Judgement,
Prosecutorv. Zlatkn Aleksovski,Case
Trial Judgement")
Zlatko Aleksovskiv. The Prosecutor,Case No. IT-95-14/1-A, Judgement,24 March 2000
("Al el<s
ovski AppealJudgement")
BABIC
Appeal,l8 July 2005
on Sentencing
Prosecutorv. Milan Babit, CaseNo. IT-03-72-A,Judgement
(" Babit Appealludgement')
BLAGOJEVIC and JOKIC
Prosecutorv. Vidoje Blagojevit, Dragan Obrenovit, Dragan Jokit, Momir Nikolit, CaseNo. IT02-60,Decisionon BlagojeviC'sApplicationPursuantto Rule 15(B),19March2003
PublicandRedactedVersionof
Prosecutorv. VidojeBlagojevitet al., CaseNo. IT-02-60-AR73.4,
to Replacehis DefenceTeam,
Blagojevid
the Reasonsfor the Decisionon the Appealby Vidoje
7 November2003
Prosecutor v. Vidoje Blagojevit and Dragan Jokit, CaseNo' IT-02-60-T, Decision on Vidoje
Blagojevii'sOral Request,30 July 2004
Prosecutor v. Vidoje Blagojevit and Dragan Jokit, Case No. IT-02-60-T, Judgement,
I 7 January2005 (" Blagojevi6and JoHd Trjal Judgement")
Prosecutorv. Vidoje Blagojevit and Dragan Jokit, CaseNo. IT-02-60-A, Judgement,9 May 2007
(" Blagojevit and Jokii AppealJudgement")
BLASKIC
Judgement
on the Requestofthe
TihomirBlaikit v. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. IT-95-14-ARl08Dls,
Republic of Croatia for Review of the Decision of Trial Chamber II of 18 July 1997,
29 October1997
Prosecutorv. Tihomir Blaikit, Case No. IT-95-14-T, Judgement,3 March 2000 ("Blaikit
Judgement")
Prosecutorv. Tihomir Blaikit, CaseNo. IT-95-14-A,Decisionon AppellantsDario Kordi6 and
Mario eerkez's Requestfor Assistanceof the AppealsChamberin GainingAccessto Appellate
Briefs and Non-PublicPost AppealPleadingsand HearingTranscriptsFiled in the Prosecutorv.
Blaikit,16May 2002
Tihonir Blaikit v. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. IT-95-14-A, Appeal Judgement,29 July 2004
(" BIai kit AppealJudgement")
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BRALO

Prosecutor v. Miroslav Bralo, Case No. IT-95-17-A, Judgementon SentencingAppeal,
2 Apil 2007('Bralo AppealJudgement")
BRDANIN
Prosecutorv. RadoslavBrdanin.CaseNo. IT-99-36-T,Decisionon Prosecution'sSubmissionof
of ExpertWitnessEwanBrown,3 June2003
Statement
Prosecutorv. RadoslavBrdanin,CaseNo. IT-99-36-4,Judgement,I September2004("Brilanin
Trial Judgement").
3 April 2007('Brdanin Appeal
Prosecutorv. RadoslavBrdanin,CaseNo. IT-99-36-A,Judgement,
Judgement")

tnl,nerdr I UELALICet ar./ MUCICetal.
O

Prosecutorv. kjnil Delatit, ZdravkoMucit, HazimDeli6 and EsadLandio,CaseNo. IT-96-21-T,
16November1998(*Celebiti Trial Judgement")
Judgement,
Zejnil Delalit, Zdravko Mucit, Hazim Deli6 and Esad Landio v. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. IT-96February2001("Celebiti AppealJudgement")
2i-A, Judgement,20
DERONJIE
Prosecutorv. Miroslav Deronjit, Case No. IT-02-61-4, Judgementon SentencingAppeal,
20 July 2005("Deronjit AppealJudgement")
FURUNDZIJA
Prosecutor v. Anto Furundiija, Case No. lT-95'17/1-T' Judgement,10 December 1998
(" Furundtija Tial Judgement")

O

nt,2l Jrtly2000
Anto Furundiija v. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. IT-95-17/l-A,AppealJudgeme
(" Furundiija AppealJudgement")
GALIC
Prosecutorv. StanislavGalit, CaseNo. IT-98-29-AR73.2,Decision on InterlocutoryAppeal
ConcemingRule92 bis (C), 7 June2002
Prosecutorv. StanislavGalit, CaseNo. IT-98-29-T,Decisionon the Expert WitnessStatement
Submittedby the Defence,27 Janwy 2003
Prosecutorv. StanislavGalit, CaseNo. IT-98-29-AR54,Decision on Appeal from Refuseof
Applicationfor DisqualificationandWithdrawalof Judge,13March2003
Prosecutorv. StanislavGalit, CaseNo. IT-98-29-T,Judgementand Opinion,5 December2003
(" Gal ii T rial Judgement")
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'.fwsecdor v.'.Stanislav
Galit, Case No. IT-98-29-A, Judgement,30 Noiember 2006
(" GaIit AppealJudgement")
GOTOVINA et al.
Prosecutorv. Ante Gotovina,Ivan Cermakand Mladen MarkaC,Case No. IT-06-90-AR73.2,
Decisionon Ivan Cermak'sInterlocutoryAppealagainstTrial Chamber'sDecisionon Conflict of
Interestof Attomeys CedoProdanovidandJadrankaSlokovi6,29 J:urlle
2007
Prosecutorv. Ante Gotovina,Ivan aermak and Mladen MarkaC,CaseNo. IT-06-90-AR73.1,
Decisionon Miroslav SeparoviC'sInterlocutoryAppeal againstTrial Chamber'sDecisionson
Conflict of Interestand Finding of Misconduct 4 May 2007

HALILOVIC
Prosecutorv. SeferHalilovit, CaseNo. IT-01-48-T,Decisionon Motion for Exclusionof Statement
ofAccused,8 July 2005
Prosecutorv. Sefer Halitovit, CaseNo. IT-01-48-A,Decisionon DefenceMotion for Prompt
Schedulingof AppeafHearing,27 October2006("Halilovit Decision")
Prosecutorv. Sefer Halilovit, CaseNo. IT-01-48-A,Judgement,16 October2007 ("Halilovi6
Appeal Judgement")
JELISIC
Prosecutorv. GoranJelisit, CaseNo. IT-95-10-T,Judgement,14 December1999("Jelisi6 Trial
Judgement")
5 July 2001("Jelisit Appeal
Prosecutorv GoranJelisit, CaseNo. IT-95-10-A,AppealJudgement,
Judgement")
JOKIE
Prosecutorv. Miodrag Joki6, Case No. IT-01-42/I-A, Judgementon SentencingAppeal,
30 August 2005("Jokit AppealJudgement")
KORDIC and CBNKEZ
Prosecutorv. Dario Kordit and Mario Cerkez.CaseNo. lT -95-l412-PT,BureauDecision on
v. Bla5ki6,4 May 1998
Participationof Trial ChamberI Judgesin the Caseofthe Prosecutor
Prosecutor v. Dario Kordit and Mario Cerkez, Case No. lT-95-14/2-T, Judgemen!
26 February2001("Kordit and CerkBzTial Judgement")
Dario Kordit and Mario Cerkezv. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. lT-95-14/2-A,Decision on the
Application by Mario Cerkez for Extension of Time to File his Respondent'sBrief,
1l September200l
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Case
Hassan
v. TheProsecutor,
Barayagwiza,
Jean-Bosco
Ngeze
4 tbls/f
Judgement,
lT-95-1412-A,
Appeal
Case
No'
v.
The
Prosecutor,
Dario Kordit and Mario Cerlrez
17December2004("Kordit and CerkczAppealJudgement")
KOVAEEVIE
Prosecutorv. Milan Kova\evit, CaseNo. IT-97-24-AR73,DecisionStatingReasonsfor Appeals
Chamber'sOrderof 29 May 1998,2July 1998
KRAJISNIK
Prosecutorv. Momiilo Krajitnik, case No. IT-00-39-AR73.2,Report to the Vice-President
Pu$uantto Rule 1s(B)(ii)ConcemingDecisionon DefenceMotion thatJudgeMeronNot Sit on an
Appeal, 1 September2006
KRNOJELAC
Prosecutorv. Milorad Krnojelac,CaseNo. IT-97-25'T,Judgement,15 March 2002 (" Krnojelac
Trial Judgement")
Milorad Krnojelac v. The Prosecutor, Case No. IT-95-14/2'A, Appeal Judgement'
2003("Krnojelac AppealJudgement")
17 September
KRSTIE
Prosecutorv. RsdislavKrstii, CaseNo. IT-98-33-T,Judgement,2 August 2001 ("(rslii Trial
Judgement")
Prosecutor v. Radislav Krstii, Case No. tT-98-33-A, Appeal Judgement,t9 April 2004
(" Kr stit AppealJudgement")
KUNARAC et al.
Prosecutorv. Dragoljub Kunarac, Radomir Kovac and zoran vukavit, case No. lT-96-23-T arld
22 February2AAl('Kunaracef a/. Trial Judgement")
IT-96-23/1-T,Judgement,
Dragoljub Kunarac, RadomirKovai and Zoran Vukovit v. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. IT-96-23 anLd
12June20A2(Kunarac eral' AppealJudgement")
IT-96-23/I-A,AppealJudgement"
KUPRESKIC et aI.
Zoran Kuprelkit, Mirjan Kupreikit, WatkoKupreJkit, Drago Josipovi1,Dragan Papit, Wadimir
Santit, alias "Wado" v. The Prosecutor,CaseNo' IT-95-16-AR73.3,Decision on Appeal by
DraganPapii againstRulingto Proceedby Deposition,15July 1999
Prosecutor v. Zoran Kupreikit, MiryianKupreiki1, Watko Kupreikit, Drago Josipovit, Dragan
Papit, Wadimir Santit, alias "Wado", Case No. IT-95-16'T, Judgement,14 January2000
("Kuprelkit et a/. Trial Judgement")
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Jean-Bosco
Barrlagt+iza,
Hassan
Ngeze
v. TheProsecutor,
Case
No.ICTR-99-52Dl tl.O
l,J:rylliNa.himana,
;
Zoran KupreSkit, Mirjan Kupreiki|, WatkoKupreikit, Drago Josipovi|, Dragan Papit, Wadimir
Santit, alias 'Wado" v. The Prosecutor, Case No. IT-95-16-4, Appeal Judgement,
23 October2001("Kupreikit et a/. AppealJudgement")
KVodK,q, et al.
Miroslav Kvoika, Mlado Radit, Zoran Zigit and Dragoljub Prcat v. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ITFebruary2005("KvoCkaet al. AppealJudgement")
98-30/l-A, Judgement,28
LIMAJ et al.
Prosecutor v. Fatmir Limaj, Haradin Bala and Isak Musliu, CaseNo. IT-03-66-T, Judgement,
30 November2005("Linaj et aL Trial Judgement")
Prosecutorp. Fatmir Limaj, Haradin Bala and Isak Musliu, CaseNo. IT-03-66-,{, Judgement,
2007("Limaj et al. AppealJudgement")
27 September
LUKId and LUKIC
Milan Lukit and SredojeLukit v. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. IT-98-32/1-AR11Dis.l,Order on
SecondMotion to Disqualiff Presidentand Vice-Presidentfrom Appointing Judgesto Appeal
Benchandto Disqualifu PresidentandJudgeMeron from Sitting on Appeal, ll May 2007
MARTIE
Prosecutorv. Milan Martit, CaseNo. IT-95-11-T,Decisionon Defence'sSubmissionof the Expert
Reportof ProfessorSmilja AvramovPursuantto Rule 94 bis, 9 November2006("Martit Decision
of9 November2006")
Prosecutorv. Mlan Martit, CaseNo. IT-95-11-T,Decisionon Defense'sSubmissionof the Expert
Reportof Milisav SelukiCPursuantto Rule 94 Dis,and on Prosecution'sMotion to ExcludeCertain
Motion to Reconsider
Sectionsof theMilitary ExpertReportof Milisav SelukiC,andon Prosecution
Orderof 7 November2006,13November2006("Martit Decisionof 13November2006")
MILoSEvIe Dragomir
Prosecutorv. Dragomir Milolevit, CaseNo. lT-98-2911-T,Decision on Admission of Expert
Reportof RobertDonia,15February2007("D. MiloSevitDecisionof 15February2007")
NALETILId

rnd MARTINOVIC

Prosecutorv. Mladen Naletilit, alias "Tuta" and Yinla Martinovit, alias "*ela", CaseNo. IT-9831 March2003("NaletiheandMartinovit Trial Judgement")
34-T,Judgement,
Mladen Naletilit, alias "Tuta" and Vinka Martinovit, alias "Steta" v. The Prosecutor, Case
3 May 2006("Naletilit andMartinovit AppealJudgement")
No. IT-98-34-A,AppealJudgement,
NIKOLIC Dragan
Prosecutor v. Dragan Nikalit, Case No. IT-94-2-A, Judgement on Sentencing Appeal,
4 February2005 ("D. Nikali| AppealJudgement")
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NIKoLIC
Momir

Public RedactedVersion of Decisionon
Prosecutorv. Momir Nikolit. CaseNo. IT-02-60/1-,4,,
Motionto Admit AdditionalEvidence.9 December2004
Prosecutor v. Momir Nikolit, Case No. IT-02-60/I-A, Judgementon SentencingAppeal,
8 March 2006(*M. Nikolit Appeal Judgement")
ORIC
NaserOri6 v. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. IT-03-68-AR73.2,InterlocutoryDecisionon Length of
DefenceCase,20 July 2005
Prosecutorv. NaserOrit, CaseNo. IT-03-68-4,Decisionon the Motion to StrikeDefenceReply
Brief andAnnexesA-D, 7 June2007
PRLIC et al.
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